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THE

LIFE and DEATH

O F

K I N G L EAR.

Vol. VI.



Dramatis Perfon^;

Lear, Xl-ng of Britain.

King of France.

Duke of 'burgundy,

Duke of Cornwall.

Duke of Albany.

Earl of G\q'^qx.

Earl of Kent.

Edgar, Son to Glo'ller.

Edmund, Bajlard Son to GloHer.
Curan, a Cowtier,

Do^or.

FcoL

Ofwald, Steward to GonerilL.

A C.nptain,^ employed by Edmund..
Gentleman^ Attendant on Cordelia.

A Herald,

Old Man,, ^enant to Glo'fler,

Servant to Cornwall.

2d' \
^^^''^^^'^^ Glo'fler.

Gonerill, i

Regan, > Daughters to Lear.

Cordelia, J

Knights attending on the King, OfficerSy Meffengers^

Soldiers, and Attendants.

SCENE lies in Britairu

Of this Play the Editions are,

I. Quarto, 1608, by Natha- firft quarto, even in theerrours

ntel Butler. of the prefs.

n. In the folio of 1623. This edition, like all the other,

III. Quarto, by Jane^ Bell, except .5<?//'s, is given frcm the fo-

1655. This edition is of no lio. The variations are fome-

value, for, neglefting the better times noted.

isopy in the folio, it follows the

KING



KING LEAR

A C T I. S C E N E 1.

"The KING'S PALACE.

Enter Kent, Glo'fter, and Edmund the Bc^Jlard.

Kent.

I Thought, the King had more afFeded the Duke of

Albany than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always feem fo to us, but now,
' in the Divifion of the Kingdom, it appears not,

which of the dukes he values moft; for * qualities

are fo weigh'd, ^ that curiofity in neither can make
choice of cither's moiety.

Kent. Js not this your fon, my Lord ?

Glo, His Breeding, Sir, hath been at my charge. I

' in the di'vijton of the king-

dom] There is fomething of ob-
fcurity or inaccuracy in this

preparatory fcene. The King
has already divided his kingdom,
and yet when he enters he exa-

mines his daughters, to difcover

in what proportions he Ihould

divide it. Perhaps Kent and
Gloucejler only were privy to his

defign, which he ftill kept-in his

own hands, to be changed or

performed as fubfequent reafons

Ihould determine him.
^ Equalities. \X.Q>.

3 that curiofity in neither] Cu -

riofity, for exafteft fcrutiny. The
fenle of the whole fentence is.

The qualities and properties of
the feveral divifions are fo

weighed and balanced againil:

one another, that the exadcit

fcrutiny could not determine in

preferring one fliare to the other.

hav€



4 K I N G t E A R.

have lb often bliiOi'd to acknowledge him, that now
I am braz'd to't,

Kent. I cannot conceive you.

GIo, Sir, this young fellow's mother could, where-

upon Ihe grew round-womb'd ; and had, indeed. Sir,

a fon for her cradle, ere fhe had a husband for her

bed. Do you fmell a fault ^

Kent. I cannot wifli the fault undone, the ifliie of

it being fo proper.

Glp, But I have a fon, Sir, by order of law, ^ fome
year elder than this,: who yet is no dearer in my ac-

count. Though this knave came fomewhat faucily to

the world before he was fent for, yet was his mother
fair, there was good fport at his making, and the

whorefon mull be acknowledged. Do you know this

Nobleman, Edmund?
Edm, No,, my Lord.

Glo. My Lord of Kent.

Remember him hereafter as my honourable friend.

Ednu My fervices to your Lordfliip.

Kent, I muft love you, and fue to know you better.

Edm. Sir, I fhall S!xXi^^j your deferving.

Glo. He hath been out nine years, and away he fliall

again. [Trumpet founds zvithin,

—The King is coming.

^ fome year elder than thls,^

The Oxford Editor, not under-
ilanding the common phrafe, al-

ters year years. He did not

confider the Baftard fays,

For that I am fome tivel've or

fourteen moc7i-fnnes

Lag cf a Brother.

Warburton.

SCENE



K I N G L E A R. 5

S C E N E H.

Enter King Lear, Cornwall, Albany, Gonerill, Regan,
Cordelia, and Attendants.

Lear^ Attend the Lords of France and Burgundy,

GUfter^

Glo. 1 fhaM, my Liege. [^Exit.

Lear, Mean time we fhall ^ exprefs our darker pur-

pofe.

Give me the map here. Know, we have divided,

In three, our kingdom ;
^ and 'tis our faft intent,

To (hake all cares and bufinefs from our age.

Conferring them on younger ftrengths, while we
Unburden'd crawl tow'rd death. Our fon of Corri-

And you, our no lefs loving fon of Albany^

We have this hour a ^ conftant will to publifh

Our daughters fev'ral dow'rs, that future ftrife

May be prevented now. The princes France and
Burgundy^

^ exprefs cur darker purpofe.']

Darker y for more fecret ; not for

indirect, oblique.

WAREURTON.
This word may admit a fur-

ther explication. TVe /hall ex-

frefs our darker purpoje : that is,

we have already made known
in fome meafure our defign of
parting the kingdom ; we will

now difcover what has not been
told before, the reafons by which
we (liall regulate the partition.

This interpretation will julUfy

or palliate the exordial dialogue.
^ and '/is our fast intent,]

This is an interpolation of Mr.
Lei-vis TheobaUj for want of
knowing the meaning of the

©id reading in the quarto of

l6o8-, and firil folio of 1623 ;

where we find it,

and "'tis our first intent

y

which is as Shake/pear wrote it

:

who makes Lear declare his pur-

pofe with a dignity becoming
his charatfler : That thefirjlxz^.-

fon of his abdication was the

love of his people, that they

might be protedled by fuch as

v/ere better able to difcharge

the truft ; and his natural affcc -

tion for his daughters, only the

Jecond. Warburtok.
Faj} is the reading of the f.rll

folio, and 1 think the true read-

ing.

7 Conjiant n.vill feems a conlir-

mation c-ifaji intent.

B Great



6 K I N G L E A R.

Great rivals in our younger daughters iove,

Long in our court ^have made their am'rous fojourn.

And here are to be anfwtr'd. Tell me, daughters.

Since now v/e will diveft us both of rule,

Int'reft of territory, cares of ftate,

Which of you, fhall we fay, doth love us moft,

That we our largeft bounty m^ay extend,

Where nature doth with merit challenge, Gonerilly

Our eldeft born, fpeak firft.
'

Gon. Sir,

I love you more than words can Vv^ield the matter,

bearer than eye- fight, fpace and liberty

Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare ;

No lefs than life, with gracj^, health, beauty, honour

5

As much as child e'er iov'd, or father found ;

A love that makes breath poor, and fpeech unable,

^ Beyond all manner of fo much I love you.

Cor. What (hall Cordelia 9 do ? love and be filent.

Lear. Of all thefe Bounds, ev'n from this line to

this,

With Ihadovv^ forefls and with champions rich'd.

With plenteous rivers and wide-ikirted meads.

We make thee lady. To thine and Albany ^ ifllie

Be this perpetual.—WT^at fays our fccond daughter?

Cur deareft Regan^ wife of Cornwall^ fpeak.

Reg, I'm made of that felf- metal as my filler.

And prize me at her worth, in my true heart.

I find, fhe names my very deed of love,

Only ibe comes too lliort , ' that I profefs

S beyond all 77ianner, v^cc.] /. e. 9 So the quarto : the folio has

beyond all expreffion. fpeak.

Warrurton. ^ —that I profffs]That{zt7as

Beyond all 77tanner ofJo much— ] to ftand without relation, but

Beyond all affignable quantity, is referred to find, the firft con-

I love you beyond limits, and junftion being inaccurately fup-

cannot fay it is fo much, for how preffed. /find that Jke names any

I much foever I fnould name it deed, that I frofejs, kz.

would yet be more.

My-



K I N G L E A R. ?

Myfelf an enemy to all other joys,

- Which the mofl precious fquare of fenfe poirefTes

;

And find, I am alone felicitate

In your dear Highnefs' love.

Cor, Then poor Cordelia I [^AJide.

And yet not io, fmce, I am fare, nay lovers

3 More pond'rous than my tongue.

Lear, To thee, and thine, hereditary ever.

Remain this ample third of our fair Kingdom j

^ No lefs in fpace, validity, and pleafure,

Than that conferr'd on Gonerill.—^Now our joy,

Although our lail, not leail, to whofe young love^

The vines of France^ and milk of Burgundy,

Strive to be ini'refs'd ; what fay you, to draw

A third, more opulent than your filters ? Speak.

Cor. Nothing, my Lord.

Lear. Nothing ?

Cor. Nothing.

Which the tnojl pncious fquare

ofjcnfe poje/jes',] By the

fqurtre of fenle, we are, here,

to underfiand the four nobler

fenfes, the /Ight, hearings

tefie, and fmell. For a young
lady could not, with decency,

infinuute that fhs knew of any
pleafures which the fifth aitord-

ed. This is imagined and ex-

preiTed with great propriety and
delicacy. But the Oxford Edi-

tor, lOX fquare, rtzds Jpirit.

Warburton.
This is acute ; but perhaps

fquare means only compnfsy cc?n-

prehcnfion.

3 More ponderous than my
tongue.

'\
We fhould read,

1 mil's, tongue, meaning her fill-

ers. Warburton.
I think the prefcnt reading

right.

4 II0 hfs in fpace, validity,]

Validity, for worth, value ; not

for integrity, or good title.

Warburton.

5 Nonv ourJoy,] Here the true

reading is picked out of two
copies. Builer^s quarto reads,

But noiv ourjoy.

Although the laf}, not leaf} in

our dear lo-ve.

What can you fay to I'jin a
third. Sec.

The folio,

No-iv ourJoy,
Although our lajf, and leaf ;

to whofe young love.

The vines of France, and milk
of Burgundy,

Strive to be int*refs'd. JVhat

canyouJay.

B 4 Lear.



8 K I N G L E AR.
hear. Nothing can come of nothing

; fpeak again.

Cpr, Unhappy that I am, 1 cannot heave

My heart into my mouth. I love your Majefty

According to my bond, no more nor lefs.

J^car. How, how, Cordelia? mend your fpeech a

little.

Left you may mar your fortunes.

Cor. Good my Lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me. I

Keturn thofe duties back, as are right fit.

Obey you, love you, and moft honour you.

Why have my fifters husbands, if they fay.

They love you, all ? haply, when I fhall wed.

That Lord, whofe hand muft take my plight, ihal}

carry -

Half my love v/ith him, half my care and duty.

Sure, I fiiall never marry like my fifters,

^ To love my father all.

Lear, But goes thy heart with this ?

Cor. Ay, my good Lord,

hear. So young, and fo untender ?

Cor, So young, my Lord, and true.

TLear. Let it be fo, thy trpth then be thy dower

:

For by the fac^red radiance of the fun.

The myfteries of Hecate., and the night,

By all the operations of the orbs.

From whom we do exift, and ceafe to be,

Here I difclaim all my paternal care.

Propinquity and property of blood,

And as a ftranger to my heart and me
Hold thee, from this, for ever. The barb'rous Scy

ihian., ^

Or Jie that makes his generation mefTes

To gorge his appetite, fhall to m.y bofom

^To love my father all.— ] firft edition, without which the

Thefe words rellored from the ferxfe was not compleat. Pope.



K I N G L E A R. 5

J^c as vy-ell ncighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd,

As thou, my fometime daughter,

Kent, Good my Liege

Lear, Peace, Kent I

Come not between the dragon and his wrath.

I lov'd her moil, and thought to fet my Reft

On her kind nurs'ry. Hence, avoid my fight !
—

[To Cor.

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her father's heart from her;—Call France—Who ftirs ?

Call Burgundy—Cornwall and Albany:,

"With my two daughters' dowers digeft the third.

Let pride, which llie calls plainnefs, marry her.

I do inveft you jointly with my power,

Preheminence, and all the large effedls

That troop with Majefty. Our felf by monthly courfe,

With refervation of an hundred knights,
"

By you to be fuftain'd, fh^U our abode

Make with you by due turns ^ only retain

The name and all th' addition to a King :

The fway, revenue, execution of the reft,

]Beloved fons, be yours ^ which to confirm.

7 only retain the whole is,—I wiil only retain

^he name, and all th'' addilion the name and all the ceremoni-
' to a King : dus obfervances that belong to a

The Jkvay, re'venue, execution, ^^i^g j the ejfentia/sy as fway,

Belousd fonsj he yours ;] The revenue, adminiftration of the

old books read the lines thus, laws, be yours.

The f^ayy revenue, execution Wareurton.
OF THE REST, Execution of the reji.'] J do not

Belousdfons, he yours. fee any great difnculty in the

This is evidently corrupt, and y\'Qvds, execution of the ref, whizh
the editors not knowing what to are in both the old copies. The
make of

—

of the reft— , left it execution of the reft is, I fup-
oht. The true reading, without pofe, all ihs ether bufifiel]. Dr.
d6ubt, was, Wurburton\ own expbnation of

The f'tvay, revenue, execution his arnendment confutes it ; if

OF th' HEST, h:ft be a regal command, they
BelovedJons, bt yoitrs. were, by the grant of Lear, to

Ibft, is an old word for regal have rather the heft than the tx-

cbmmaud ; fo that the fenfc of €cution»

This
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This Coronet part between you. [Giving the CroiJbiu

Kent, Royal Lear^

Whom I have ever honoiir'd as my King,

Lov'd as my father, as my m after foilow'd.

As my great patron thought on in my pray'rs

—

Lear, The bov/ is bent and drawn, m^ake from the

n^aft.

Kent, Let it fall rather, though the fork invade

The region of my heart ; be Kent unmannerly,

When Leer is mad. What wouldfc thou do, old man ?

^ Think'ft thou, that duty lliall have dread to fpeak,

When pow'r to flatt'ry bows ? To plainnefs honour's

bound,

When majefty fails to folly. Referve thy ftate,

And in thy bed confidcration check

This hideous ralhneis ; anfwer my life my judgment.

Thy youngeil daughter does not love thee leaft *,

Nor are thofe empty hearted, v/hofe low found

Reverbs no hollownefs.

Lear. Kent^ On thy life no more,

Kent. My life I never held but as a pawn

^ Think'fl thou, thai duty JJmll

ha*ve dread to/peaki\ 1 have
given this pafTage according to

the old folio," from which the

modern editions have filently

departed, for the fake of better

numbers, with a degree of in-

fmcerity, which, if not fome-
times deteded and ' cenfured,

muft impair the credit of antient

books. One of the editors, and
perhaps only one, knew how
much rni.chief may be done by
fuch clandefdne alterations.

The quarto agrees with the

folio, except that for re/er've thy

jlate^ it gives, renjcrfe thy doom,

and has Jioops inftead oifalls tb

folly.

Ihe meaning of avf^ver

life wy judgment is. Let my life

he atifcverahle for 7ny judgment,

or / illfake my life on 7fiy opinion.

The reading which, without

any right, has pofTefTed all the

modern copies is this,

i»- " to plainnefs honcur

Is hound, nvhen Majefy tofolly

fall.

Refer've thy ftate ; 'vciih hetter

judgment check

This hideous rajhnefs ; ivith my

life I anfixser.,

Thy youngejl daughter, 8iC.

I am inclined to think that re~

<verfe thy doom was Shakejpeare^s

firll reading, as more appofite

to the prcfent occafion, and that

he changed it afterwards to rC'

ferhie thy fatCy which conduces

more to the progrefs of the ac-

tion.



K I N G L E AR. n
To wgge againft thine enemies, nor fear to lofe it,

Thv fafety being the motive.

Lear. Out of my fight

!

Kent. See better, Le^r, and let me ftill remain

9 The true blank of thine eye.

Lea?\ Now by Jpollo

KenL Now by Apollo., King,

Thou fwear'fl; thy Gods in vain.

Lear. O valTai ! mifcreant !

'

/'>''' [Laying his hand cn his fiverd.

Alh. Corn. Dear Sir, forbear.
•

Kent. Kill thy phyfician, and thy fee beftow

Upon the foul difeale ; revoke thy doom,
Or whilft I can vent clamour from my throat,

I'll tell thee, thou dofi evil.

Lear. Hear me, recreant

!

Since thou had fought to make us break our vow.

Which v/e duril never yet-, and with ' Urain'd pride,

* To come betwixt our fentence and our povv^er

;

^ Which nor our natvire, nor our place, can bear

;

Our

9 The true hlank of thine eye]

The hlank is the ^juhite or ex'a6t

mark at which the arrow is fhot.

See heiter, fays Kent, and keep me
alivays inyour n^ienx).

' —-

—

-Jirain^d pride,] The
oldeft copy reads, Jirayed pride

;

that is, pride exorbitant ; pride

pafling due bounds.
* To come het~joixt our fentence

and our power;] Ponxer, for

execution of the fentence.

' Wareurtok.
3 Which nor cur nature, nor our

place can hear.

Our potency n-^ake good ;] Mr,
Theobald, by putting the firft

line into a parentheiis, and al-

tering m ike to made in the fe-

cond line, had deftroyed the

fenfc of the whole which, a£ it

ftood before he corrupted the

words, was this : " You have
" endeavoured, fays Lear, to

" make me break my oath,
" you have prefumed to fcop the

execution of my fentence ;

" the latter of thefe attempts
" neither my temper nor high

ftation will fuffer me to bear :

" and the other, had I yielded
" to it, ray power could not
" make good, or excufe."

Which, in the firft line, referring

to both attempts. But the am-
biguity of it, as it might refer

only to the latter, has occafioned

all the obfcurity of the paflage.

War BURTON.
Theobald only infcrted the

parcnthefis ; he found made good

in the befl copy of 1623. Dr.

War-
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Our potency made good, take thy reward.

Five days we do allot thee for provifion.

To fhield thee from difafters of the world ,

And on the fixth, to turn thy hated back
Upon our Kingdom ^ if, the tenth day following,

Thy banifh'd trunk be found in our dominions,

The moment is thy death. Away !
* By Jupiter^

This fhall not be revok'd.

Kent, Fare thee well, King; fith thus thou wilt

appear,

Freedom lives hence, and banifhment is here.

,The gods to their dear fhelter take thee, maid,

[Tl? Cordelia.

That juflly think'fl, and haft moft rightly faid.

And your large Ipeeches may your deeds approve,

\T^o Reg. and Gon-
That good effe6ts may fpring from words of love.

Thus K(nt^ O Princes, bids you all adieu ;

5 He'll fhape his old courfe in a country new. [Exit,

Warhurton has very acutely ex-

plained and defended the read-

ing that he has chofen, but I am
not certain that he has chofeii

right. If we take .the reaoing

of the folio, our potency made
good^ the fenfe will be lefs pro-

found indeed, but lefs intricate,

«nd equally commodious. As
ihou haj} come nvith unreajonable

^ride bet'ween the fentence nxhich

I had pajjed, and the power by

nvhkh IJhall execute it, take thy

reward in another fentence nxhich

pall make good, Jhall ejlablijl:>,

Jhall maintain, that power.
If Dr. Warhurto7L% explana-

tion be chofen, and every reader

will wifh to choofe it, we may
.better ]-ead.

Which nor cur nature ^ nor cur

Jiate can bear^

Or potency juiike gocd>

Mr. Da'vies thinks, that cur

potency made gcod relates only to

our t'lace.—Vlliizh. our nature can-

iiot bear, nor our place, without

.departure from the potency of that

place. This is eafy and clear.

Lear, Vv'ho is charaderized as

hot, hdady and violent, is, with

veryjuft obfervation of life, made
to entangle himfelf with vows,

upon any fudden provocation to

vow revenge, and then to plead

the obligation of a vow in de-

fence of implacability.

^ By Jupiter.] Shakefpeare'

makes his Lear too much a.my-

thologift : he had Hecate and A-
polio before.

5 HeHlJhape his old courfe—

]

He will follow his old maxims ;

he will continue to a<St upon the

lame principles.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Glo'fter, with France and Burgundy, and

Attendants,

Glo, Here's France and Burgundy^ my noble Lord.

Lear, My Lord of L^urgundy,

We firft addrcfs tow'rd you, who with this King,

Have rivall'd for our daughter-, what in the leaft

Will you require in prefent dower with her.

Or ceafe your queft of love ?

Bur. Mod royal majefty,

I crave no more than what your Highnefs offer'd,

Nor will you tender lefs.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy^

When (he was dear to us, we held her fo

;

But now her price is fall'n. Sir, there fhe Hands,

If aught within that little ^ feeming fubflance.

Or all of it with our difpleafure piec'd.

And nothing more, may fitly like your Grace,

She's there, and fhe is your's.

Bur. I know no aniwer.

Lear. Will you, with thcfe infirmities (he owes.

Unfriended, new-adopted to our hate,

Dower'd with our curfe, and ilranger'd with our Oath,

Take her, or leave her ?

Bur. Pardon, royal Sir;

* Election makes not up on fuch conditions.

Lear. Then leave her. Sir ; for by the pow'r that

made me,

* Seeming is beautiful. always the fubjefl noun after it.

• Ele5l:Qn makes net up cn fuch To «/, infamiliarlanguage^

conditions. 1 make up fig- is, neutrally, to come fornvard, to

nifies to complete, to conclude ; make advances, wMch, I think,

as, they made up the bargain ; is meant here,

but in this fenfc it has, I thinki

1
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I tell ;^ou all her wealth.—For you, great King,

[To France,

I would not from your love make Hich a ftray.

To match you where I hate ; therefore befeech you,

T' avert your liking a more worthy way
Than on a wretch, whom nature is afham'd

Almoit t' acknowledge hers.

France. This is moft ftrange !

That fne, who ev'n but now was your beft obje6t.

The argument of your praife, balm of your age.

The ' beft, the deareft, fhould in this trice of time

Commit a thing fo monftrous, to difmantle

So many folds of favour ! fure, her offence

Mud be of fuch unnatural degree,

That monfters it i or your fore-vouch'd affection

7 Bejf is added from the firil gious, or you mull: fall into re
copy. proach for having ^vouched affec-

^ The common books read, tion v/hich you did not feel.

or ycur fore-avouch'd af- If the reading of th.; folio be

fedion.'
^

preferred, we may with a very

Fairn into tai?it :
] This flight change produce the fame

line has no clear or llrong fenfe, fenle.

nor is this reading authorifed by fure her offence

any copy, though it has crept Mnji he offuch unnatural de^

into all the late editions. The gres^

early quarto reads, That monfers it, or yourjore'
— or youfor <vouch^d a^edions <vouch^d afftdion

Fal'n into taint. Falls into taint.

The folio, ^\i:iX.\'S>y falls into reproach ox cen-

— oryourfore-'voucVd affcSlion fure.

Fall into taint. But there is another poffible

Taint is ufed for corruption and fenfe. Or fignifies before^ and
for dijgrace. If therefore we or e^ver is before ever ; the mean-
take the ol deft reading, it may ing in the folio may therefore be,

be reformed thus : Sure her cri?ne tnuji be monjlrous

fure her offence before your affedion can be in-

Mujl be offuch unnatural de^ fe^iedtvifh hatred, Ltt the lezdcr

gree, determine.

That ?tionJier$ it ; or you for As I am not much a friend to

'vcuch'd affedion conjedural emendation, I Ihould

Fall into taint. prefer the latter fenfe, which re-

Her piFence muft be prodi- quires no change of reading.

Fall
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Fall into taint ; which to believe of her,

Muil be a faith, that reafon wic'.out nLiiracle

Should never plant in me.

Cor. I yet befeech your Majefty,

If—for I want that glib and oily art.

To fpeak and purpofe not fince what I well intend,

I'll do't before I fpeak—that you make known
It is no vicious blot, murder, or foulnefs.

No unchafbe adion, or difhonour'd flep.

That hath depriv'd me of your grace and favour.

But ev'n for want of that, for which I'm richer,

A ftill folliciting eye, and fuch a tongue.

That I am glad I've not ; though, not to have it,.

Hath loft me in your liking.

Lear, Better thou

Hadft not been born, than not havepleas'd me better.

France, Is it but this ? a tardinefs in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke.

That it intends to do ? My Lord of Burgundy^

What fay you to the lady ^ Love's not love.

When it is mingled with regards, that ftand

Aloof 9 from th' intire point. Say, will you have her I

She is herfelf a dowry.

Bur. [^^?Lear.] Royal King,

Give but that portion which yourfelf propos'd.

And here I take Cordelia by the hand,

Dutchefs of Burgundy

.

Lear. Nothing : I've fworn.

Bur. I'm forry then, you have fo loft a father.

That you muft lofc a huft^and.

Cor. Peace be with Burgundy^

Since that refpe<5ls of fSSjtune are his love,

I ftiall not be his wife.

France. Faireft Cordelia^ that art moft rich, being

poor,

. ^ ^romth'm\AVQ point.'] Intire, Rather, fingle, unmi^ied with
for right, true. Warburton* other confidcrations.

5 Moft
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Mod choice, forfaken ; and moft lov'd, defpis'd;

Thee and thy virtues here I feize upon,

Be't lawful, I take up what's call away.

Gods, Gods ! 'tis ftrange, that from their cold'fl: ne-
gled ,

My love ihould kindle to enflam'd refpe6l.

Thy dow'rlefs daughter, King, thrown to my chance,
Is Queen of us, of ours, and our fair France j

Not all the Dukes of wat'rifh Burgundy

Can buy this unpriz'd, precious, maid of me.
Bid them farewel, Cordelia^ tho' unkind

;

^ Thou lofeft here, a better where to find.

Lear. Thou haft her, France-, let her be thine^ for we
Have no fuch daughter nor fhall ever fee

That face of hers again •, therefore be gone
Without our grace, without our love, our benizon.

Come, noble Burgundy.

[Flourijb. Exeunt Lear and Burgundy.

SCENE IV.

France. Bid farewel to your fifters.

Cor. Ye jewels of our father, with vvafli'd eyes

Cordelia leaves you I know what you are,

And, like a fifter, am moft loth to call

Your faults, as they are nam'd. Love well our father;

To your profefling bofoms I commit him

;

But yet, alas ! ftood I within his gr^ce,

I would prefer him to a better place.

So farewel to you both.

Reg. Prefcribe not us our duty.

Gen. Let your ftudy

Be to content your Lord, who hath receiv'd you

' ThoulofeJi\ierey—] Here 2indL a better refidence in another

ivhere have the power of nouns, place.

Thou loG^ft this refidence to iind

At
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At fortune's alms-, you have obedience fcanted,

' And well are worth the Want that you have wanted.

Cor. Time fhall unfold what plaited cunning hides,

' Who covers faults, at laft with fhtoe derides.

Well may you profper

!

Fra?tce. Come, my fair Cordelia,

\_Exeunt France and Cordelia,

SCENE V.

Con. Sifter, it is not little I've to fay.

Of what mod nearly appertains to us both,

1 think, our father will go hence to night.

Reg. That's certain, and with you \ next month
v/ith us.

Gon. You fee how full of changes his age is, the

obfervation we have made of it hath not been little ;

he always lov'd our fifter moft, and with what poor

judgment he hath now caft her off, appears too

grofsly.

Reg. 'Tis the ihfirmity of his age j yet he hath ever

but flenderly known himfelf.

Gon. The beft and foundeft of his time hath been
but rafli ; then mail we look, from his age, to re-

ceive not alone the imperfections of long- engrafted

^ Jnd fivell ere lAjorth ihe^sfTA^t that you /^^^'^/^ WANTED.]
thatyou ha^e wanted.] This This Ronfenfe muft be ccrrefled

is a very obfcure Exprcffion, and thus,

iBuft be pieced out with an im- And 'voell are ^vorih the Want
plied Senfe to be underflood. that you have v hVi^TEJi.
This T take to be the Poet's /. e. that diilieriibn, which you
Meaning, Uript of the Jingle fo much glory in, you deferve.

which makes it dark : You Warburton^
well deferve to meet with that I tiiink the common reading

** PFafit of Love from your Huf- very fuitable to the manner of
" band, which you have pro- our authour, and well enough
*' felfed to nxant for cur Father." explained by Theobald..

Theobald. i JVco covers faultSy &c.]

And '-well r.re -zvcyth the JVatit rlra lieu, qui rira k dcrnic^

.

Vox... VL C con-
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conditiort, but therewithal the unruly waywardnefs,
thsrt infirm and cholerick years bring with them.

Reg. Such unconftant ftarts are we like to have
from him, as this of Kent'^ banilbmerir.

..J

Gon. There is further compliment of leaive-taKing

between France and him. Pray you, ^let us hit toge-

tfrer. If our father carry authority with fuch difpofi-

tion as he bears, this laft furrender of his will but of-

fend us.

Rrg. We fnall further think of it.

Gon. We m\ift do fomething, and i' th* heat..

SCENE VL

Changes to a Cdftle bekngtng to the Earl of Glo'fter.

Enter Edmund, with a Letter,

Edm, ^ ^nr^ H O U, Nature., art my Goddefs j to

JL thy law

My fervices are bound wherefore fhould I

^ Stand in the plague of cuftom, and permit

The

let us iji't] So tile old quar-

to. The folio, let usfit.
5 Then, Nature, art my God-

defs ;] He makes his baf-

tard an Atheift. Italian Athe-

ifm had much infeded the Erig-

lifij Court i as we learn from the

bed writers of that time. But
this was the general title thofe

Athciils in their works gave to

Nature ; thus Fanini calls on€ of
his books, De admiravdis matu-
re ReglTta DEiTLQUE MORTA-
MUM Jrco.nis. So that the title

V.cre is emphatical.

Wareurto::.

^ Stand in the plague of cuf-

tom,^ To J}and in the plague

of cujiom, is an abfurd expreflion.

We Ihould read.

Stand in the plage of cujiom,

i. e. the place, the country, the

boundary of cullom. Why IhouTd

J, when I profefs to follow the

freedom of nature y be confined

within the narrow limits of cuf-

tom ? Plagey is a word in com-
mon ufe amongft the old Englijh

writers. So Chaucer^

The p L A G I s of the North By lend

andfea,—From plaga.

War BURTON,

The
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^ TKe courtefy of nations to deprive me,

For that I am feme twelve or fourteen moon-fliines

* Lag of a brother ? Why baftard? Wherefore bafe?

When my dimenfions are as well compa6l.

My mind as gen'rous, and my' fhape as true,

As honeft Madam's iflue ? Why brand they us

With bafe, with bafenefs, baftardy, bafe, bafe,

^ Who, in the lufty ftealth of nature, take

More compofition and fierce quality

Than doth, within a dull, ftale, tired bed.

Go to creating a whole tribe of fops.

Got 'tween a-fleep and wake ? Well then.

The word plague is in all the

old copies : I can fcarcely think

It right, nor can I yet reconcile

myfelf to the emendation pro-

pdfed, though I have nothing

better to offer.

.7 The courtefy of Nations']

Mr. Pope reado Nicety: The Co-
pies give,

—

•— the Curiofity of
Nations ; bat our Author's Word
was, Curiefy. In our Laws, fome
Lands are held by the Curtejy of
England, . TriEOBALD.

* Edmund inveighs againft the

tyranny of cuftom,. in two in-

ilances, with refpect to younger
brothers, and to baftards. In the

former he mull not be underllood

to mean himfelf, but the argu-

ment becomes general by imply-

ing more than is faid. Wherefore

Jhould I or any man. Ha n m e R

.

^ Whoy in the lujly Jhalth of
nature i &Ct] Thefe ftne lines

are an inltance of our author's

admirable art in giving proper

fentlments to his charadTters. I'he

Bojlard's is that of a confirmed

Atlieill ; and his being made to

ridicule j.udiciul aflroUgy was de-

figned as one mark of fuch a

charafter. For this Impious jug-

gle had a religious reverence

paid to it at that time. And
therefore the beft charafters in

this play acknowledge the force

of the ftars' influence. But how
much the lines following this^

are in character, may be ft en by
that monftrous willi of Vanini,

the Italian Atheift, in his traft

De admirandis natures^ &c. print-

ed a.t Paris, 1616, the very year

our poet died. O utinam extra

legitimum ^ connubialem thorum

e[ft:m procreatus ! Ita enim proge-

nitores jnei in Venerem incaluif-

fent ardentiC-s, cumulatim af-

fatimque generofa femina contu-

liffent, e quibus ego forma blan-

ditiam et eleganiiamy rohuflas cor-

poris ^ireSf mentetnque imiubilam

coiyfcquutus fxvff7n. At quia con-

jugatorum fum foboles, his or-

batus fum bonis. Had the book
been puolilhcd but ten or twenty

years iboner, who would not have

believed that Shakfjpear alluded

to this paffage ? But the divinity

of his genius foretold, as it vv ?re,

what luch an Atheill as Vanin:^

would fay, wlicn he wrote upon
fuch a fubjeft.

vV - RBU RTOPf

.

G 2 Le-
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Legitimate Edgar^ I mull have your land

Our father's love is to the baftard Edmund^
As to th* legitimate fine word 4egitimaie.

Well, my legitimate, if this letter fpeed,

And my invention thrive, Edmitnd the bafe
® Shall be th' legitimate. \ grov/, I profper j

^ Now, Gods, Hand up for baftards

!

SCENE VII.

,
To hhn^ Enter Gld'^tr.

Glo. Kent banifh'd thus f andFr^;;r^ in choler parted f

And the King gone to-night !
' fublerib'd his pow'r !

Confm'd to - exhibition ! ' all this done

Upon the gad \—Edmund^ how now ? what news ?

^ Shad he tP legitimate.-^ ]

Here the Oxfora Editor would
lho\V us that he is as good zt

eoiniri'g phrafes .^s his Author,

?.nd jfo alters the text thus,

• .Shall toe ih^ legitimate,

7 . e, fay s \t,Jtand o?i e-ven ground

nvith hiin, r.s' he would do v,'ith

his avithdr.. War burton.
: Hanmer^s emendation will ap-

pear very plaulible to him that

fhallconiplt the original reading.

Jluilu^5 quarto reads,
•^^ Edmund the bafe

Shall tooth^ legitimate*

^}\e folio,- " "

Shall to' th* legitimate.

Maimer, therefore, could hardly

be charged with coining a word,
though his explanation may be

doubted. To toe him, is per-

haps, to kick him cut, a phrafe

ytt in vulgar ufe ; or, to toe,

may be literally tofupplant. The
word be has no authority.

9 Kcvj, Gods, Jland vp for
bajtards /] For v, hat rea-

-Edmund the lafe

fon ? He does not tell us ; but
the poet alludes to the debauche-
ries of the Pagan Gods, who
made heroes of afl their baftards.

War*surton.
I fuBfcrib'd/6/j /oovV/J

Suhfcnb'd, for transferred, alie-

nated. War BUR TON.
To fubferibe, is to transfer by

figning or fubfcribing a writing

of teftimony. We now ufe the

term, He iMzrihtAfortj poundi
to the neiv building,

^ Exhibition is allonoance. The
term is yet ufed in the univerfi-

ties.

i all this done

Upon the gad !] So the old

copies : the later editions read,

all is gone
Upon the gad !

which, befides that it is unau-
thorifed, is lefs proper. To do
upon the gad, is, to acfl by the

fudden ftimulation of caprice, as

cattle run madding when they are

flung by the gad-fly.

Edn:.
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Edm* So pleafe your lordlhip, none.

[Putting up the letter.

Glo. Why fo earneftly feek you to put up that ktcer ?

Edm. I know no news, my Lord.

Glo, What paper were you reading ?

Edm. Nothing, my Lord.

Glo, No ! what needeth then that terrible difpatch of

it into your pocket ? the quality of nothing hath not

fuch need to hide itfelf. Let's fee come. If it be

nothing, I fhall not need fpedacles.

Edm, I befeech you, Sir, pardon me, it is a letter

from my brother^ that I have not all o'er read and

for fo much as I have perusM, I fiod it not fit for your

over-looking.

Glo. Give me the letter, Sir,

Edm. I fhall offend, either to detain, or give it

The contents as in part i underftand them, are to

blame.

Glo. Let's fee, let's fee.

Edm. I hope, for my brother's juftifieatlon, he wrote

this but as an effay, or ^ tafte of my virtue.

Glo. reads.] ^ This policy and reverence of age raakei

the world bitter to the heft of our times ; keeps our for-

tunes from us^ till our oldnefs can7iot relifh ihem. I he-

gin to find an ^ idle andfond bondage in the oppreffion of
aged tyranny \ which fways^ not as it hath pozvei^^ hut

4 tajleof myvirtue.] Though others to old ciiftoms, it is now
iajie may iland in this place, yet become an eftablilhed rule, thai

I believe wefliould read, /a/^^j or fathers f>jall keep all they havt:

ipji of my virtue : they are both till they die. Wap^burtok.
metallurgical terms, and properly All this may be fpared. j^ge,

joined. So in Hamlet j not (ices, is the reading of both

Bring 7ne to the teft. the copies of authority. But-

5 This policy and reverence cf ler^s qua.no hzSj fbis polnyc/

;

flges} Jlges fignifies former times, the folio, this policy and rtverenc:

the fenfe of the words is this, cf age.

what between the policy of fome, ^ idle anifond^ W<ak And
$ild the fuperaitious reverence of foolilh,.

C 3 0.
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asitisjuffcred. Come to me^ that of this I may f^eah

Tacre. if cur father would fleep^ till I wak'd him, you

Jhould enjoy half his revenue for ever^ and live the he-

loved of your brother Edgar.—Hum—Confpiracy !

—

fleep, till I wake him—you fhoiild enjoy half his re-

venue—My fon Edgar ! had he a hand to write this !

a'heart and brain to breed it in ! \^'hen fame this to

you ? who brbuglit it ?

Ed^Ji' It was not brought me, my Lord ^ there's

the cunning of it. I found it thrown in at the cale-

ment of m.y clofet.

' Glo. You know the charader to b^ your brother's ?

Edm. If the matter were good, my Lord, I durft

wear, it were his j but in refpedl of that, I would fain

think it were not.

Ch, It is his-
•

Edm. It is his hand, r^y Lord I hope his heart is

not in the contents.

Glo. Has he never before founded you in this bufi-

nefs ?

Edm.' Never, my Lord. But I have heard hin^

oft maintain it to be fit, that fons at perfedl age, and

fathers declining, the fathers fhould be as a ward to

the fon, and the fon manage his revenue.

Glo. O villain ! villain ! his very opinion in the let-

ter. Abhorred villain ! unnatural, detefted, brutiih

villain ! worfe than brutifli ! Go, firrah, feck him j

FU apprehend him. Abominable villain ! w here is

he ?

Edm. I do not well know, my Lord. If it fhali

pleafe you to fufpend your indignation againft my bro-

ther, 'till you can derive from him better teftim.ony or

liis intent, you fhould run a certam courfe ; where, if

you violently proceed againft him., miftaking his pur-

pofe, it would make a great gap in your own honour,

^nd fhake in pieces the heart of his obedience. I dare

pawn down my life for him, that he hath writ this to
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feel 1117 aiTc6lion to your honour, ^nd to no ather

pretence of danger.

G/i?. Think you fo ?

Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will phce

you where you fliall hear us confer of this, and by an

auricular alfurance have your fatisfaction, and that

without any further delay than thi3 very evening,

Glo. He cannot be fuch a mpnfter.

Edm, Nor is not, fure.

Glo. To his Father, that fo t&ndeiiy aad entirely

loves liiiTi Heav'n and karth ! Ednmnd, ieek him

GiK ;
^ wind me into him, I pray you. Frame the i^u-

finefs after your own wifdom ^ I would unftate my-

felf, to be in a due refolution.

Edm. I will feek him. Sir, prefently, ^ convey

the bufinefs as I fhall find means, and acquaint you

withal

Glo. Thefe late ecHpfes in the fun and moon por-

tend no good to us ; tho' * the wifdom of nature can

reafon it thus and thus, yet nature finds itfelf fcourg'd

7 Pt ele}Ke ie deiign, .purppfe. le in a j^ue refolufion, -be "ret-

So afterwards in tliis play. fied and compofcd on fuch an

Pretence and purpofe of unkind- occalion.

nefi. The words ivould and JhoiiLl

" nvind me into him ] I once are in old 'language often con-

thought it fhould be read, jo/^ in- fo^i^nded.

to him ; but, perhaps, it is a fa- * convey the bufin^fs\ Con'vry,

jniliar phjafe like, do 7ne this. for introduce : but convey is a

9 / ivould unjluie myfelfy to he fine word, as alluding to the

in a due refoJu'Jon.'] i. e. Twill practice of clandeftine conveying

jthrow afide all confi^eratnoin of goods fo as not to be found upon
my relation to him, that lanay the felon. ' Warbukton.
ad as juHice requires. To convey is rather to carry

Warbur.toit. jhiough than to introduce ; in

Such is this learned man's ex- this place it is to manage artfully ;

.planation. I take the meaning we fay of a juggler, that he has

to be rather this, Do you fratne a clean conveyance.

Jhe bnjincfsy who can aft with lefs ^ the nvifdom of nature] That
emotion ; I t\:ould unfiate my/elf ; is, though natural philofophycan

it would in me be a departure give account of eclipfe>, yet wc
from the paternal charader, to feel their confequences.

C4 •

Jby
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by the fcquent efFeas. Love cools, friendlliip falls ofF,

brothers divide. In cities mutinies; in countries, dif-

cord in palaces, treafon ; and the bond crack'd 'twixt
fon and father. This villain of mine comes under the
prediction, there's fon againft father j the King falls

from biafs of nature, there's father againft child. We
have feen the beft of our time. INlachinations, hoi-
lownefs, treachery, and all ruinous diforders follow us
difquietly to our graves !—Find out this villain, Ed-
mund\ it fhall lofe thee nothing, do it carefully
ind the noble and true-heated Kent banifn'd ! his of-

fence, Honefty. 'Tis ftrange.

S C E N E VIII.

Manet Edmund.

Edm, ^ This is the excellent foppery of the world,

that, when we are fick in fortune, (often the furfeits

of

5 This is the exreVU't foppery

if the njoorld^ ^c.] In Shah-
Jpearh bell plays, befides the

vices that arife from the' fubjed,

there is generally foine peculiar

prevailing folly, principally ri-

diculed, that runs thro' the whole

piece. Thus, in the Tempef, the

lying difpofition of traverfers, and
in jls jDU like ity the fanlailipk

jiuniour of courtiers, is expofed

and fatirized \vith infinite plea-

fantry. In like manner, in this

play of Lear, the dotages of ju-

dicial aflrology are feverely ridi-

culed. I fancy, was the date of
^ts firll performance well confi-

dered, it would be found that

fomething or other happened at

that time which gave a more than
ordinary run to this deceit, as

thefe words feem to intimate, /
am thinkivgy brother, of a predic-

tion I read this other day, nvha^

Jhouldfo!Io<vj thife eclipfes. How-
ever this be, an impious cheat,

which had fo little foundation iri

nature or reafon, fo detefta-ble

an original, and fuch fatal con-
feqiiences on the manners of the
people, who were at that time
ftrang^'ly bcfoi'-cd with it, cer-

tainly defended the fevereft laHi

of fatire. \t was a fundam.ental

in this noble fcience, that what-
ever feeds of good difpofitions

the infant unborn might be en-

dowed with, either from nature,

or traduflively from its parents,

yet if, at the time of its birth,

the delivery was by any cafualty

fo accelerated or retarded, 2s to

fall in with the predominancy of
a malignant conftellation, that

momentary influence would en-

tirely change its natqre, and
bias
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pf our own behaviour) we make guilty - of . our dif-

afters, the fun, the moon and flars as if we- were

bias it to all the contrary ill qua-

lities. So wretched and rnon-

ftrous an opinion did it fet out

with. But the l a/uo/s, to whom
we owe this, as wfell as moH o-

ther unnatural crimes and fol-

lies of thefe latter ages, foment-

ed its original impiety to the

moil detcihible height of extra-

vagance. Pefrus Apomrtjh^ an

Italian phyfician of the XlfJfh

century, aflurcs us that thofe

praj'^ers which are made to God
when the mcon is in conjun(5lion

with Jiipiier \n the Dragon's
tail, are infallibly heard. The
great Milton with a jull indigna-

tion of this impiety, hath, in

his Paradile Regained^ fatirizcd

it in a very beautify,! manner,
by putting thefe reveries into

the mouth of the Devil. Nor
could the licentious Rabelais

himfclf forbear to ridicule this

impious dotage, which he does

with cxquifite addrcfs and hu-

mour, where, in the fable which
he fo agreeably cells from ^fop^
of the man who applied to Ju-
piter for the lofs of his hatchet,

he makes thofe, v/ho, on the

poor man's good fuccefs, had
projefled to trick Jupiter by the

fame petition, a kind of aftro-

logick atheifts, who afcribed this

good fortune, that they imagin-

ed they were now all going to

partake of, to the influence of

fome rare conjiinflion and con-

figuration of the ftars. Hen,

hen, difent ils—Et donc(jiigs, telle

eji au temps prejent la revolution

des CieulXf la conjlellation dcs Af-

tresi afpQci dts Planet eS) que

7

quicorini'-e Coignce perdra, foub"

dain dcuiendra n.rnfi richer'—

—

Nou. Prol. du IV. Livre.

But to rztmn xo Shake/tear,

S 0 blafph e in0u s a de li! fion ^ there-

fore, it became tlve honelty of
our poet to expofc. But it was
a tender point, and required

managing. For this impious

juggle had in his time a kind of

religious reverence paid to it.

It was therefore to be done o-

bliquely ; and the circumftances

of the fcenc furnifned him with

as good an opportunity as he

could wifh. The perfons in the

drama arc all pagans, fo that as,

in compliance to cuilom, his

goodcharaders were not to fpeak

ill of judicial allrology, they

could on account of their reli-

gion gire no reputation to it.

But in order to expofe it the

more, he, with great judgment,

makes thefe pagans Fataliih ; as

appears by thelc words ot Lear

^

all the operations of the orbs.

From <iK>hom woe do exjji and cea/e

to be.

For the do(5lrine of fate is the

true foundation of judicial Af-

trology. Having thus difcre-

diied it by the very commenda-
tions given to it, he was in no
danger of having his diredt fatire

againft it miftaken, by its being

put (as he was obliged, both in

paying regard to cullom, and in

following nature) into the mouth
of the villain and atheift, efpi^-

cially when he has aided inch

force of reafon to his ridicuK-,

in the words referred to in the

beginning of the note.

villains
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villains on ncceffity ; fools, by heavenly comppihori
knaves, thieves, and treacherous, by fpherical predo-

minance ; drunkards, lyars, and adulterers, by an in-

forc'd obedience of planetary influence ; and all that

we are evil in, by a divine thrufting on. * An admi-
rable evafion of whore-malier Man, to lay his goatifh

<iifporuion on the charge of a ftar ! my father com-
pounded with my mother under the Dragon^s tail, and
my nativity was under Urfa niajcr fo .that it follows,

I am rough and lecherous. 1 fhould have been what
I am, had the maidenlieft ftar in the firmament twink-

•led on my baflardizing.

SCENE IX.

^0 'him^ Enter Edgar.

'Pat!— ' lie comes, like the Catafcrophe of the

•old comedy; mv cue is villainous Melancholy, with a

figh

An admirable evijuon— Z?>'

his—difpofi:ion on the charge
ef a Jfarf] We 0:puld read,

CHAicGE 0/ a Jiar ! which both

the fenfe and grammar require.

It was the opinion of Aflroio-

gers, (fee what is faid jull: above)

•that the momentary influence did

all ; and we do not fay. Lay a
thing Oit the charge y but to the

jcharge. Befides, change anfvver-

ing to e<vpJionyx^\ 2kiQi\'Ct gives

additional elegance to the ex-

preuion. Vv'arbukton.
5 He conies y like the Cataltro-

plie of the old comedy ;] This
we are to underfcand as a com-
pliment, intended by the Au-
thor, on the natural winding up
of the plot in the Comedy of the

iincients ; which as it was owing
Xo the artful and yet natural in-

tri/duolion of -the perfons of the

-Drama into ti^c fcene, jiift in the

nick of time, or pat, as o-jr au-

thor lays, makes the fimilitudc

very proper. This,without doubt,

is the faprcme beauty of Come-
dy, ccnfidered as an adion. And
as it depends folely on a ftrict ob-

fervance of the Unities^ it ihews

that thefe Unities are in nature^

and in the ;-eafon of things, and
not in a.meer arbitrary invention

of the Greeks.^ as ibme of our

own country critic;, of a low-

mechanic genius, have, by their

works, perliiaded our nvits -to bcr

lieve. For common fenfe re-

quiring that the fubjefl of one

comedy fliouid be one a^icn, and
that that adlion Ihould be cor..-

tained nearly within the period

of time which the reprefcntation

oi
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/Igh like Tom o' Bedlatn O, thefe eclipfes portend

thele divifions ! fa, fol, la, me
Edg. How now, brother Edmund^ what fcrious con-

rempiation are you in ?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of apred-nfiion I read

this other day, what fhould fallow thefe echpfes.

Edg. Do you bufy yourfclf with that ?

Edm. ^ I promife you, the efFe6ls, he writer of,

fucceed unhappily. When law you my father lall ?

Ed?-,
<-»

perfons of the Drama jiiH: ^'jher';

he would have thein ; and this

requiring no art, the beauty we
fpeak of is not to be found.
Confequently a violation of the

unities deprives the Drama of
one of its greatefl beauties ;

which proves what I afTerted,

that the three unitief are no arbi-

trary mechanic invention, but
founded in rcafon and the nature
of thiiigs. The Teme/i of Shaker-

/pear fulFiciently proves him to

of it takes up; hence we have

the unities of Time and Afiion\

and from thefe unavoidably a-

rifes the third, which is that of

Blace. For when the whole of

one a^ipn is included within a

proportionable fmall fpace of

time, there is no room to change

t\it fcene, but all muft be done

upon one Jpot of ground. Now
from this hifl unity (the necefiary

ifTue of the two other, which de-

rive immediately froni nature)

proceeds all that beauty of the

cata/irophe, or the ^.vinding up
the plot in the ancient comedy.
For all the perfons of theDrama
being to appear and a^t on one
limited fpot, and being by their

feveral intereils to emb'arras, and
at length to conduct the adlion

to its (^eftir/d period, there is

need of confummate fldll to bring

them on, and take thein oJj-\ na-

turally and necejjarily ; for tlie

grace of adion recjuires the one,

and the perfection of it the o-

ther.' Which conduft of the ac-

tion muft needs produce a beau-

ty that will give a judicious mind
the higheft pleafure. On the o-

ther hand, when a comic writer

has a whole country to range in,

jjDtiling i^ eafier than to Jind the

be well acquainted with thefe
unities ; and the pafiage in quef-
tion Ihews him to have been
ftruck with the beauty that rcfults

from them . Wa r e u r t o n.
^ Tpromifeyou,'] The folio edi-

tion commonly differs from the
liril; quarto, by augmentations or
inferrions, but in this place it

varies by omiffion, and by the
omiffion of fomething which na-
turally introduces the following
dialogue. The quarto has the
pall age thus :

/ prom'/e youj the effeSlsy he
nitrites of, fucceed unhappily, as of
unnaturalnefs bct-ujeen the child

and parent, death, dearth, difo-
liiticns of ancient amities, ai-ui"

fans in fate, mc-iaces and male^

di^iotis againf ki?ig and nobles,

need-
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Edg. The night gone by.

Edm. Spake you with him ?

Edg, Ay, two hours together.

Edfn, Parted you in good terms, found you no dif-

pleafure in him, by word or countenance ?

Edg. None at all.

Edm. Bethink yourfelf, wherein you have offended

him : and, at my intreaty, forbear his prefence, until

fome little time hath qualified the heat of his difplea-

fure ; which at this inftant fo rageth in him, ^ that

with the mifchief of your perfon it would fcarcely

allay.

Edg. Some villain hath done me wrong.

Edm. That's my fear. I pray you, have a continent

forbearance 'till the fpeed of his rage goes flower ; and,

as I fay, retire with me to my lodging, from whence

I will fitly bring you to hear my Lord fpeak. Pray

you, go, there's my key. If you do ftir abroad, go
arm'd.

Edg. Arm'd, brother !

Edm, Brother, I advife you to the befl ; I am no

honeft man, if there be any good meaning toward

you : I have told you what I have feen and heard, but

faintly j nothing like the image and horror of it. Pray

you, away.

Edg. Shall I hear from you anon ?

needkfs diffidences, hanijhment of ture only what he already fore-

friends, dijftpatio-n of courts^ nup- knows by confederacy, or can

tial breaches, and I knoni>- not attain by probable conjeflure.

cLvhat. that iviih the mfchief of

It is eafy to remark, that in your per/on] This reading is in

this fpeech, which ought, I think, both copies, yet I believe the

to be inferted in the text, Ed- authour gave it, that but ivith

mund, with the common craft of the mfchief of your perfon it

fortune-tellers, mingles the pad would fcarce allay,

and future, and tells of the fu-

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Edm. I do ferve you in this bufinefs. {Exit Edgar,

A credulous father, and a brother noble,

Whofe nature is fo far from doing harms.

That he fufpe^is none ; on whofe foolifh honefty

My pradices ride eafy ; I fee the bufincfs.

Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit

;

All with me's meet, that I can falhion fit. [Exif*

SCENE XL

T'he Duke of AtbanyV Palace,

Enter Gonerill and Steward,

Con. I D my father ftrike my gentleman for chid-

ing of his fool ?

St'ezi^. Ay, madam.
Gon. By day and night, he wrongs me. Every hour

He flafhes into one grofs crime or other.

That fets us all at odds I'll not endure it.

His Knights grow riotous, and himfeif upbraids us

On every trifle. When he returns from hunting,

I will not fpeak with him ; fay, I am fick.

If you come Hack of former fervices.

You (hall do well ; the fault of it I'll anfwer.

Stew, He's coming. Madam, 1 hear him.

Gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and your fellows ; I'd have it come to queftion.

If he diftafte it, let him to m.y filler,

Whofe mind and mine, I know, in that are one,

Not to be over-rul'd. ^ Idle old Man,
That ftill would manage thofe Authorities,

That

* Me elit Man,] The follow- themfelves, and very much iu

lowing Lines, as they are fine in Ch.ira^er for Goncr:lh I have re-

iiorcd
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That he hath giv'n away !—Now, by my life,

' Old fools are babes again and fnutl be us'd

With Checks, as flatteries when they're feen abus'd.

Re-

flored from the old QuarCo.
The laft verfe, which I have
ventured to amend, is there

printed thus :

With Checks^ like Flat/ries vchen

they are feen abused.

Theobald.
^ Old Fools are babes again ;

and miijl be us*d

With Checks LIKE Flatteries

^hen tbe:frt feen abused.]

Thus the old i^arto reads thefe

lines. It is phin they are cor-

rupt. But they have been made
worfe by a fruitless attempt to

cerreil them. And firft, for

Old Fools are babes again ;

A proverbial exprelTion is here

plainly alluded to ; but it is a
Itrange proverb which only in-

forms us that fools are innocents.

We Ihould read.

Old Folks are babes again;—
Thu5 fpeaks the proverb, and
with the ufual good fenfe of one.

The next line is jumbled out of

nil meaning.

With Checks LIKE Flatteries

ixhen they're feen abused.

Mr, Theobald reilores it thus.

With Checks likeFlatterers -ivLen

they*re feen to abufe us.

Let us ccnfider the fenfe a little.

Old Folks y fays the fpeaker, are

Babes again ; well, and what
then ? Why then they mull be

ufed like Flatterers, - Hut when
S-hakeJpear quoted the Proverb,

VvC may be affurcd his purpofe

was to draw fomc inference Irom

it, and not run ranibling after a

^imiiirude. And that inference

was not difHcult to find," had
common fenfe been attended to,

which tells us Shakefpear mult

have wrote,

Old Fon<:s are babes again ^ arid

mufl be tis'd

With Checks, N OT F L A T T ' R I E S

nvhen they*re feen abused,

i. t. Old folks being grown chil-

dren again, they fhould be ufed

as we life children, with Checks^

when we find that the \m\<t Flat-

teries we employed to quiet them
are abufed, by their becoming
more peevifli and perverfe by im-

dulgence.

When they^re feen abused,

i. e. when \ve find that thofe

Flatt'ries are abufed.

Warbxjrtot:.
Thefe lines hardly deferve a

note, though Mr. TT^f^^^/^ thinks

them njery fine. Wh-ether fcols

or folks ihould be read is not

worth enquiry. The contro-

verted line is yet in the old

quarto, not as the editors repre-

lent it, but thus

:

With checks as flatteries luhen

they are feen abused.

I am in doubt whether there is

any errour of tranfcription. The
fenfe feems to be this : Old men
muj} be treated tvith checks^ when
as they are feen to be deceived

vJth flatteries : or, nxshen they are

once njceak ennugh to be feen abufed

by flatteries, they are then weak
enough to be ufed nxiith checks.

There is a play of the words
7//2i?' and abufed. To abufe \%y\ii

our authoiir, very frequently the
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Remember what I have faid.

Siezv. Very well. Madam.
Gon. And let his Knights have colder looks among,

you i
what grows of it, no matter ; advife your fel-

lows fo. I'll write ftraic to my fifter to hold my courfe.

Prepare for dinner. [Exeunt,

S C EN E XII.

Changes to an open Place before th^ Palace,

Enter Kent difguis^d,

Kent. T F but as well I other accents borrow,.

j[ And can my Ipeech difufe, my good intent

May carry thro' itfelf to that full iflue,

For which I raz'd my likenefs. Now, banilli'd Kent,

If thou can'ft ferve w^here thou doft ftand condemn'd.

So may it come Thy mafter^ whom thou lov'ft.

Shall hnd thee full of labours.

Horns within. Enter Lear, Knights and Attendants.

Lear, Let me not ftay a jot for dinner. Go, get it

ready.

How now, what art thou ? Kent.

Kent, A man. Sir.

Lear. What doft thou profefs ? what wouldft thou

with us ?

Kent. I do profefs to be no lefs than I feem ; to

ferve him truly, that will put me in truft to love

him that is honeft s to converfe \\dth ' him that is w^ife

and

fame as to decel've. This conftruc-

tion is harfhand ungrammatical

;

Shake/peare perhaps thought it

vicious, and chofe to throw away
the lines rather than correal tht-m',

nor would now thank the offici-

oufnefs of his editors, who rc-

ftore what theydo not underhand.
' him that is ivi/e akd says

l:ttU\] Tho' faying little may
be the chara6lcr of wifdoin, it

was not a quality to chufc a corr-

panioii
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and fays little ^ to fear judgment ; to fight wlieh t

cannot chiife, * and to eat no filh.

Lear. What art thou ?

Kent. A very honeft-hearted fellow, and as poor as

the King;

Lear. If thou be'll as poor for a fubjedb, as he is

for aKmg, thou art poor enough. Whatwouideft thou ?

Kent. Service.

Lear. Whom wouldft thou ferve ?

KenL You.

Lear. Doft thou kaow me, fellow ?

Kent. No, Sir, but you have that in your counte-

iiance, which I would fain call Mailer.

Lear. What's that ?

Kent. Authority.

Lear, What fervices canfl thou do ?

Kenti I can keep honeft counfels, ride, run,- marr 3

panion by for his converfation.

We iliould read, to say liitk;

v^hich was prudent when he

chofe a wife companion to profit

by. So that it was as much as

to fay, I profefs to talk little my-
felf, that 1 may profit the more

by the converfation of the wife.

Warburton.
To coni'er/e fignifies immedi-

ately and properly to^rei> compa-

ny, not to dijcourjc or talk. His

meaning is, that he choofes for

his companions men of referve

and caution ; men who are no

tattlers nor tale-bearers- The
old reading is the true.

i and to eat nofiJhJ\ In Queen
EU%aoeih\ time the Fapifts were

efteeirted, and with good reafon,

enemies to the government.

Hence the proverbial phrafe of,

He*s an hor.efi man and eats noJi/h ;

to hgnify he's a friend to the Go-
vern raent and a Froteftant, The

eating fifli, on a religious ac-

count, being then eftet m'd fuch

a badge of popery, that when it

was enjoin'd for a feafon by aft

of parliament, for the encou-

ragement of the filh- towns, ic

was thought necelTary to declare

the reafon ; hence it was called

Cecil's Fafi, To this difgraceful

badge of popery, Fletcher alludes

in 'his H'oman-hcuery who makes
the courtezan fay, wht-n Laza-
rillo, in fearch of the Umbrano's
head, was feized at her houfe by
the Intelligencers, for a traytor.

Gentlemen J I am gl^^d you haw
difccvend him. He Jhould not

have eaten under my roof for
fwenty pounds. And fare I did

not like htm when he called for

fjb. And Marjlon's Dutch Cour-

tezan. J trujt I am none of the

nfjuked that eat fjh a fryday,

War-qurtox.
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fellnous ta'c in telling it, and deliver a plain mcfiage

bluntly. That Vv'hich ordinary men are fit for, I am
qualify'd in ; and the belt of me is diligence.

Lear> How old art thou ?

Kent. Not fo youngs Sir, to love a woman for fing-

ing •, nor fo old, to doat on her for any thing. I have

years on my back forty-eight.

Lear. Follow me^ thou flialt ferve me ; if I like

thee no worfe after dinner, I will not part from thee

yet. Dinner, ho^ dinner—Where'smy knave ? my fool?

Enter Stezvard,

Go you, and call my fool hither. You, you, firrah,

Where's my daughter ?

Stezv. So pleafe you [^Exit.

Lear, What fays the fellow there ? Call the clod-

poll back.—Where's my fool, ho ? 1 think, the

V/orld's afieep. How now ? where's that mungrel ?

Knight. He fays, my Lord, your daughter is not

well.

Lear. Y/hy came not the Have back to me when I

caird him
Knight. Sir, he anfwer'd m.e in the roundeft man-

ner, he would not.

T^ear. He would not ?

Knight. My Lord, I know not what the matter is,

but, to my Judgment, your Highnefs is not enter-

tain'd with that ceremonious affection as you were

wont ; there's a great abatement of kindnefs appears

as well in the general dependants, as in the Duke him-

felf alfo, and your daughter.

Lear. Ha ! fay'ft thou fo

Knight. I befeech you, pardon me, my Lord, if I

be millaken for my duty cannot be filent, when I

think your Highnefs is wrong'd.

Lear, Thou but remember'it me of my own con-

ception. I have perceived a mod fainrnegleCl: of late,

Vol. VL D whkJi
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which I have rather blamed as my own jealous curiofi-

ry, than as a very pretence and purpofe of unkindnefs *

1 will look further into't: But where's my fool ? 1

have not feen him thefe two days.

Knight.. Since my young lady's going into France^

Sir, the fool hath much pin'd away.

Lear. No more of that, I have noted it well. Go
you and tell my daughter, I would fpeak with her.

Go you, call hither my fool.

Enter Steward,

Q you, Sir, come you hither, Sir-, who am I, Sir?

Stew. My hdy*s father.

Lear. My lady's father ? my Lord's knave ! you
Whorefon dog, you flave, you cur.

Stew. I am none of thefe, my Lord I befeech

your pardon.

Lear. Do you bandy looks with me^ you rafcal ?

[Striking bim.

Stew. I'll not be ftruck, my Lord.

Kent. Nor tript neither, you bafe foot-ball player.

[Tripping up his heels.

Lear. I thank thee, fellow. Thou ferv'fl me, and
rU love thee.

Kent. Come, Sir, arife, away. I'll teach you diffe-

rences. Away, away *, if you will meafure your lub-

ber's length again, tarry again ; but away, go to,

have you wifdom fo. [Pujhes the Steward out.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee.

There's earheft of thy fervice. [Giving money.

SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

To them^ Enter FooL

PooL Let me hire Him too. Here's my coxcomb.
[Giving Kent his cap,

Lear. How now, my pretty knave ^ how do'ft thou ?

FooL Sirrah, you were befl take my coxcomb.

Kent, Why, my boy ?

FooL "Why ? for taking one's part, that is out of

favour. Nay, an thou canft not fmile as the wind fits,

thou'it catch cold fhortly. There, ^ take my coxcomb.
Why, this fellow has banifh'd two of his daughters,

and did the third a blefTing againft his will j if thou

follow him, thou muft needs v/ear my coxcomb. How
now, nuncle ? Would I had two coxcomb?^ and two
daughters.

Lear. Why, my boy ?

FooL If I give them all my living, I'll keep miy

coxcombs myfelf There's mine, beg another of thy

daughters.

Lear, Take heed^ Sirrah, the whip.

FcoL Truth's a dog mufc to kennel ; he muft be
v/hip'd out, when the lady brach may Hand by th' fire

and ftink.

Lear, A peftilent gall to me.

FgoL Sirrah, I'll teach thee a fpeech. [To Kent.

Lear, Do.

FooL Mark it, nuncle.

3 take my coxcomh.'] Meaning
his cap, called fo, becaufe on the

top of the fool or jefter's cap
was fewed a piece of red cloth,

refembling the comb of a cock.

Tlie word, afterwards, ufed to

denote avain conceited meddling
fellow. Warburton.

4- i^o coxcombs Two fools

caps, intended, as it feems, to

mark double follyin the man thai

^ives all to his dauohters.

Have
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Have more than thou fhoweft,

Speak lels than thou knoweft,
* Lend lefs than thou oweil.

Ride more than thou poelLo '

^ Learn more than thou trowed.

Set lefs than thou throweft,

Leave thy drink and thy whore.
And keep within door.

And thou fhak have more
Than two tens to a fcore.

Kent, This is nothing, fooL

FooL Then it is like the breath of an unfee'd law-

yer, you gave me nothing for't. Can you make na
life of .nothing, nuncle ?

Z^^r. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made out
of nothing.

FooL Pr'ythee, tell him, fo much the rent of his

land comes to. He will not believe a fooL \T^o Kent.

Lear. A bitter fool !

Fool. Doft thou know the difference, my boy, be-

tween a bitter fool and a fweet one ?

Fear. No, lad, teach me.

Fool. ^ That Lord, that counfel'd thee to give away
thy Land,

Come, place him here by me ! do thou for him ftand ^

The fweet and bitter Fool will prefentiy appear.

The one, in motley here \ the other, found out there,

Lear. Doft thou call me fool, boy
Fool. All thy other titles thou haft given away ^

that thou waft born with.

* Lend lefs than thou oijceJly'\

That is, do not lend all that thou

hajl. To c--we in Old Englijh is

to pr'JJefs. If o^oje be taken for

to be in debt, the more prudent
precept would be.

Lend more than thou o^vsjl.

5 Learn more than thou tro-ivejl,
]

To /rcai',, is an old word which

Hgnifies to helie^ve. The precept

is admirable. W.\r.b.
6 This dialogue, from Noy lad,

teach me, down to, G.'z/^ me an

^^_^,wasre{lored from thefirff edi-

tion by Mr. Theobald. It is omit-

ted in the folio, perhaps for po-

litical reafons, as it feemed to

cenfure monopolies.

Kents
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Kent. This is not altogether fool, my Lord.

Fool. No, faith ; Lords, and great men will not let

me ; Mf I had a monopoly on't, they would have

part on't : nay, the Ladies too, they'll not let me have

all fool to myfelf, they'll be fnatching.

Give me an egg, nuncle, and I'll give thee two crovvns.

Lear. What two crowns fhall they be ?

Fool. Why, after I have cut the egg i' th' middle and

cat up the meat, the two crowns of the egg. When
thou cloveft thy Crown i' th' middle and gav'ft away

both parts, thou bor'ft thine afs on thy back o'er the

diit. Thou hadft little wit in thy bald crown, when

thou gav'H thy golden crown away. If I fpeak like

myfelf in this, let him be whip'd that firft finds it fo.

^ Fools ne'er had lefs grace in ayear^ [Singingo

For wife men are grownfcppijh ;

And know not how their wits to wem\
Their manners are fo apifJj.

Lear, When were you won't to be fo full of fongs^

firrah ?

Fool I have ufed it, nuncle, e'er fince thou mad'il:

thy daughters thy mothers ; for when thou gav'fl them
the rod, and put'fl: down thy own breeches,

'Then they forfudden joy did weep^ {Singing,

And Ifor forrow fungy

That fiich a King fhouldplay ho-peep^

And go the fools among.

Pr'ythee, nuncle, keep a fchool-mafler that can teach

thy fool to lye; I would fain learn to lye.

7 If I had a 7nonopoly on'^t, tl^y
J*-'-^''?]

There never was a

fjjQtild ha've a pari on't A fatire time when fools were lefs 14

on the grofs abufjs of monopo- favour, and. the reafon is, that

lies at that time; and the cor- they were never fo little wanted,
ruption and avarice of the cour- for wile men nou^ fapply their

tiers, ///ho commonly went Ihares place. Such I think is the niean-

with the patentee. Warb. ing. The old edition has '-rv/V for

^ Fools ne'er had lefs grace in a grace^

D 3 tear.
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Lear. If you lye, firrah, we'll have you whipt.

Foci I marvel what kin thou and thy daughters
are : they'll have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou'k

have me whipt for lying ; and, fometimes, I am whipt
for holding my peace. I had rather be any kind

o'thing than a fool, and yet I would not be thee, n un-

cle ; thou had pared thy wit o'both fides, and left no-

thing i'th' middle j here comes one o'th' parings.

SCENE XIV.

'To them^ Enter Gonerill.

Lear. How nov/, daughter, what makes that front-

let on I You are too much of late i'th' frown.

Fool. Thou waft a pretty fellow, when thou hadft

no need to care for her frowning now thou art an o
without a figure ; I am better than thou art now ; I

am a fpol, thou art nothing. Yes, forfooth, I will

hold my tongue ; Gonerill.] fo your face bids mc,
tho' you fay nothing.

Mum^ rdmiy He that keeps nor crufi yior crwn., [Singing.

IV^.ary cf all, Jloall want fome.

That's a fheal'd peafcod. [^Pointing to Lear,

Gen. Nor only, Sir, thus your all-licens'd fool,

But others of your infolent retinue.

Do hourly carp and quarrel, breaking forth

In rank and not to be endured riots.

I thought, by making this well knov/n unto you,

T' have found a fafe redrefs but now grow fearful.

By what yourfelf too late have fpoke and done.

That you protedl this courfe, and put it on

By your allowance ; if you fhould, the fault

Would not 'fcape cenfure, nor the redrefles lleep,

Which, in the tender of a wholefome v/eal,

Might in their working do you that olfence^
^ ^'

Which
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Which elfe were fliame, that then necelTity

Will call difcreet proceeding.

fcol. For you knov/, nuncle,

The hedge fparrcvj fed the Cuckoo fo long,

'That it had its hcud hit off by its Toung.

So out went the candle, and we were left darkling."

Lear, Are you our daughter ?

Gon^ 1 would, you would make ufe of your good
wifdoni,

Whereof I know you ar^ fraught, and put away
Th^fe difpofitions, which of late tranfport you
From what you rightly are.

Fool. May not an Afs know when the cart draws

the horfe ? * Whoop, Jug^ I love thee.

Lear. Does any here know me ? This is not Lear.

Does Lear walk thus ? fpeak thus ? where are his eyes

Either his notion weakens, his difcernings

Are lethargy 'd—Ha ! waking ?—'tis not fo.

Who is it that can tell me who I am
\

^ Fool. Lear's Ihadow,

* Whoop, Jug, &c.] There lowing note

:

^re ii^ the foor? fpeeches feveral /or by the marks
paffages which feem to be pro- Of fo vereignty., of knonvledgey

verbial allufions, perhaps not and of reafon.'] His daugb,-

now to be underilood. ters prove fo unnatural, that, if

9 Fool. Lear*/ Jhadonu.^ I he were only to judge by the rea-

have given this pyiirage accord- fon of things, he muft conclude,

ing to the firft folio. The quar- they cannot bie his daughters,

to, which the modern editors This is the thought. But how
have followed, makes Lear con • does his kingfliip or fovereignty

dnue the fpeech thus : enable him to judge in this jnat -

Who Iam? ter ? The line, by being falfe

Lear'j Jhado-uj? I ivould harn pointed, has loft its fenfe. WiC
that ; for by the marks Ihould read.

Of fovereignty, cf knoivledge Offo<vereignty of knonvledge,—
and reafon, /. ^ . the underftanding. Recalls

/ Jhould befafe perfuaded 1 had it, by an equally fine phrafe, in

daughters. Hamlety So'v'reignfy cf reajon.

Your name, fair gcHtJe^womnn ? And it is remarkable that the E-
I think the folio in this place ditors had depraved it there too.

preferable. Dr. Warbiirton has See Ao/f, Act \. Scene y. of that

inferted thefe lines with the fol- play. Warburton.

P 4 Lear.
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Lea7\ Your name, fair gentlewoman il

Gen. This admiration. Sir, is much o'th' favour '
^

Of otxher your new pranks. I do befeech you.

To underiland my purpofes aright.

You, as you're old and reverend, fhould be wife.

Here do you keep a hundi-ed Knights and Squires^

Men fo diforder'd, fo debauch'd and bold.

That this our Court, infedcd with their manners.

Shews like a notous Inn ^ Epicurifm and luft

Make it more like a tavern or a brothel.

Than a grac'd palace. The fhame itfelf doth fpeak

For inftant remedy. Be then defir'd

By her, that elfe will take the thing fhe begs,
* Of fifty to difquantity your train ;

And the remainders, * that fhall ftill depend^

To be fuch men as may befort your age.

And know themfelves ^^nd you.

Lear. Darknefs and devils !

Saddle my horfes, call my train together.

—Degenerate baflard ! Fli not trouble thee ;

Yet have I left a daiighter.

Gon. You ftrike my people, and your diforder^4

rabble

Make feryants of their betters.

SCENE XV.

To tbem. Enter Albany.

Lear. Woe ! that too late repents—O, Sir, are pu
come }

Is it your will } Speak, Sir.—Prepare my horfes.

—

Albany.

^
^ ^ litih Is the reading ; but is no where fpecify'd by Gonerill.

it appears, from what Zt^r fays Pope.
in the next Scene, that this uum- ^ that Jhall Jlill depend, J
ber ffty was required to be cut Depend, for continue in fervice.

pJFywhich (as the Editions f.ood) W a FvB u r ton.

^uV. In-
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Ingratitude ! thou marble-hearted fiend,

More hideous, when thou fhew'ft thee in a child,

Than the fea-monfter.

Alb. Pray, Sir, be patient.

Lear. Detefted kite ! thou lieil. [^0 Goncrill,

My train are men of choice and rarefl: parts,

That all particulars of duty know ^

And in the mod exa6l regard fupport

The worfliips of their names. O moft fmail fault

!

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fhew ?

Which, like an engine, wrencht my frame of nature

From the fixt place •, drew from my heart all love,

And added to the gall. O Lear., Lear^ Lear I

Beat at this gate that let thy folly in, {Striking bis head.

And thy dear judgm.ent out.—Go, igo, my people.

Alb. My Lord, I'm guiltlefs^ as I'm ignorant,,

Of what hath moved you.

Lear. It may be fo, my Lord
Hear, Nature, hear ; dear Goddefs, hear 1

Sufpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend

To make this creature fruitful •,
;

Into her v/omb convey fterility,

Dry up in her the organs of increafe.

And from ^ her derogate body never fpring •

A Babe to honour her ! If fhe muft teem.

Create her child of Spleen, that it may live.

And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her ;

Let it ftamp wrinkles in her brow of youth.

With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks

;

3 /rom her derogate body\ De- iy after,

rogafe, for unnatural. Warb. thefe hot tears that break
Rather, I think, degraded ; from me perforce,

blafted, and again,
4- With cadent tears ] We ^--my onxjn tears

fhould read, candent, \. e. hot, Do fcald like molten lead.

fcalding. More agreeable to the Warburton.
paffionate imprecation of the This emendation, if be
fpeaker; and tohisufual phrafe- a word any where to be found,
plogy: as where he fays prefent- is elegant, but not neccfTary.

Turn
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Turn all her mother's pains and benefits

To laughter and conteip.pt j that fhe may feel.

How fharper than a Terpen t's tooth it is.

To have a thanklefs child.—Go, go, my people.

Alb. Now, Gods, that we adore, wherefore comeri

this ^

Gon. Never afflid yourfelf to kncv/ more of it.

But let his difpofition have that fcope.

That dotage gives it.

Lear. What, fifty of my fcllovv'ers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight r

Alb. What's the matter, Sir ?

Lear. I'll tell thee—Life and death ! I am afiiani'd

That thou haft power to fnake my manhood thus

;

[T^i Gonerill.

* That thefe hot fears, which break from me perforce.

Should make thee worth them.—biafts and fogs upoi)

thee

!

Th' untentcd woundings of a father's curfe

Pierce every fenfe about thee ! Old fond eyes,

Beweep this caufe again, Fil pluck ye cut.

And caft you, with the waters that you lofe.

To temper clay. Ha ! is it come to this ?

^ Let it be fo : I have another daughter,

Who, I am fure, is kind and comfortable ;

When Ihe Hiall hear this of thee, with her nails

She'll flea thy wolfifli vifage, Thou fhalt find.

That rii refume the fhape, w^hich thou doll think

I have caft off for ever. [^Exeunt Lear and Attendant y..

5 I will tranfcribe this pafiage from me perforce, pould make the

irom the firft edition, that it may ^orji blajls and fogs upon tht U7'^-

appear to thofe who are unac- tender ivoundings of a faiher'^s

quainted with old books, what curfe, perufs every fenfe about tfji

is the difficulty of revifiOR, and old fo,:d eyes, betvecp this caufe

what indulgence is due to thofe again, &c.
that endeavour to rellore cor- * The reading is here gleaned
jupted pafTages. up, part from the firft, and part

That thefe hot tears, that hrtake from the fecond edition.

SCENE
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SCENE XVL

Gon, Do you mark that ?

Alb, I cannot be lb partial, Ccnerill^

To t'.e great love I bear you,

Gon, Pray you, be content. What, Ofwald^ ho

!

—You, Sir, more knave than fool, after your mafter.

[To the FcoL

Fool. Nuncle Lear^ nuncle Lear^ tarry, take the

fool with thee.

A Fox, when one has caught her.

And fach a daughter.

Should fure to the flaughter.

If my cap would buy a halter.

So the fool follov/s after. [Exit.

Gon. This man hath had good counfel.—A hundred
Knights

!

'Tis politick, and fafe, to let him keep

At point a hundred Knights ; yes, that on ev'ry dream.

Each buz, each fancy, each complaint, diflike,

He may enguard his dotage with their pow'rs.

And hold our lives at merpy. Ofwdd^ I fay.

Alb. Well, you may fear too far

Gon, Safer than truft too far.

Let me ftill take away the harms I fear.

Not fear ftill to be taken. I know his heart.

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my fifler

;

If Ihe'll fuftain him and his hundred Knights,

YV^hen I have fhew'd th' unfitnefs

Enter Steward,

How now, Ofwald ?

What, have you writ that letter to my filler ?

Stew, Ay, Madam.
Gon. Take you fome company, and away to horfc

;

Inform her full of my particular fear,

And
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And thereto add Inch reafons of your own,

As may ^ compadl it more. So, get you gone,

And haften your return. [Exii Steward,

No, no, my Lord,

This milky gentlenefs and courfe of yours.

Though I condemn it not, yet, under pardon,

You are much more at talk for want of wifdom.

Than prais'd for harmful mildnefs.

Alb, How far your eyes may pierce, I cannot tell j

Striving to better, oft we mar what's well.

Gon. Nay, then

Alb. V/ell, well, th' event, [^Exeunt,

SCENE XVII.

A Court-Tard belonging to the Duke of AlbanyV
Falace.

Re-enter Lear, Kent, Gentleman and FcoL

Lear.f^ O you before to Glo'fter with thefe letters.

\jr Acquaint my daughter no further with any

thing you knew, than comes from her demand out of

the letter if your diligence be not fpeedy, I ihall be
* there afore you.

Kent. I will net fleep, my Lord, 'till I have deli-

vered your letter. [^Exit.

Fool If a man's brain were in his heels, were't not

in danger of kibes }

Lear, Ay, boy.

Fod. Then, I pr'ythee, be merry, thy wit fliall not

go flip-fhod.

Lear, Ha, ha, ha.

FooL Shalt fee, thy other daughter will ufe thee

7 compaSl it :nors,'] Unite » there /z/ore ycu.] He fecms

one circumllance with another, to intend to go to his daughter,

io as to make a confiRent ac- but it appears afterwards that he

ceUhtl' '
- is going to the hcufe of Gwjier.

kindly

;
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kindly ; for though /he's as like this as a crab's like an

apple, yet I can tell what I can tell.

Lear, What can'ft tell, boy ?

Fool. She will tafte as like this, as a crab does to a

crab. Can'ft thou tell, why one's nofe ftands i'th' mid-

dle of one's face ?

Lear, No.
Fool. Why, to keep one's eyes of either fide one's

nofe, that what a man cannot fmeii out, he may fpy

into.

Lear. ^ I did her wrong
Fool. Can'ft tell how an oyfter makes his fhell ?

Lear, No.
Fool. Nor I neither ; but I can tell, why a fnail has

a houfe.

Lear, Why ?

Fool, Why, to put's head in, not to give it away
to his daughters, and leave his horns without a cafe.

Lear. I will forget my nature.—So kind a father !
—

Be my horfes ready ^

Fool. Thy affes are gone about 'em. The reafon,

why the feven liars are no more than feven, is a pretty

reafon.

Lear, Becaufe they are not eight.

Fool. Yes, indeed. Thou wouldft make a good fooL

Lear, ^ To tak'c again perforce 1—Monfter ingra-

titude !

Fool, If you were my fool, nuncle, I'd have thee

beaten for being aid before thy time.

Lear. Flow's that

Fool. Thou fhouldft not have been old, 'till tho\i

hadft been wife.

Lear, O, let me not be mad, not mad. Sweet heav'n.

Keep me in temper ; I would not be mad.

^ / did her nvrof?g.] He is is meditating on the refumption
muling on Cordelia. of his royalty.

^ To tak't again ferjorcell He

7 Enter
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Enter Gentleman,

How now, arc the horfes ready ?

Gent. Ready, my Lord.

Lear, Come, boy.

Fool. She that's a maid now, and laughs at my de-

parture.

Shall not be a maid long, unlefs things be cut fhorter.

[Exeunt,

A C T IL S C E N E L

yd Cafile belofjging to the Earl of Glo'fter,

Enter Edmund and Curan, feverally.

Edmund.

SAVE thee, Curan.

Cur, And you, Sir. I have been with your fa-

ther, arid given him notice that the Duke of C ornwalU

and Regan his Dutchefs, will be here with him this

night.

Edm. How comes that

!

Cur. Nay, I know not you have heard of the news

abroad ; I mean the whifper'd ones ^ for they are yet

but ear-kiffing * arguments.

Edm. Not I ; pray you, what are they ?

Cur, Have you heard of no likely wars toward

*twixt the Dukes of Cornwall and Albany ?

Edm. Not a word.

Cur. You may do then in time. Fare you well.

Sir.

Edm. The Duke be here to-night! The better! befl!

This weaves itfelf perforce into my bufmefs

;

* Siibjefts of difcourfe ; topicks.

My
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IVly father hath fet guard to take my brother.

And I have one thing of a * queazy queftion

Which I muft ad. Briefnefs, and fortune work !

Brother, a word. Defcend. Brother, I fay

Enter Edgar.

My father watches ; O Sir, fly this place,

IntelHgence is giv'n where yoil are hid ;

You've now the good advantage of the night

—

Have you not fpoken 'gainfb the Duke of Cornwall?

He's coming hither, now i'th' night, i'th' hafle.

And Regan v/ith him ;
' have you nothing laid

Upon his party 'gainft the Duke of Albany ?

Advife yourfelf.

Edg. I'm fure on't, not a word.

Edm, I hear my father coming. Pardon me.
•In cunning, I muft drav/ my fword upon you
Draw, feem to defend yourfelf.

Now, quit you well ^

Yield—Come before my father—Light hoa, here !

Fly, brother—Torches!—So farewel— Edgar.
Some blood, drawn on me, would beget opinion

\JVounds his arm.

Of my more fierce endeavour, I've feen drunkards
Do more than this in fport. Father 1 father !

Stop, ftop. No help

To him^ Enter Gio'fter, and fcrvants with torches,

GIo. Now, Edmund^ where's the villain ?

Edm. Here ftood he in the dark, his fharp fword
out,

* —

—

queazy quefiion] Some- is, ha-veyou/aid nothing upon the
thing of a fu/ptctousy qiiejiionable party furmed by him againji the
and uncertain nature. This is, I Duke of A\h2iny > Hanmer.
think, the meaning. I cannot but think the line

' ha ve you nothing /aid corrupted, and would read.
Upon his party 'gainji the Duke Againft his part;^ for ihi; Duke

£^ Albany?] The meaning A\hd.T\y I

Mumb-
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* Mumbling of wicked Charms, conj'ring the mooii

To ftand's aui'picious miftrefs.

Clo, But where is he ?

Edm. Look, Sir, 1 bleed.

Glo. Where is the villain, Edmund ?

Edm. Fled this way. Sir, when by no means he
could

Gloi Purilie him, ho. Go sfter.—By no means^
what ?

Edm. Perfuade me to the murther of your lordlliip 5

But that I told him, the revenging Gods
'Gainil Parricides did all ^ their thunder bend,

Spoke with how manifold and ftrong a bond
The child was bound to th' father.—Sir, in fine.

Seeing how lothly oppofite I flood

To his unnat'ral purpofe in fell motion

With his prepared fword he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd my arm
And when he faw my bell alarmed fpirits.

Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to th' encountcfj

Or whether + galled by the noife I made.

Full fuddenly he fled.

Gb. Let him fly far;

^ Not in this land fliall he remain uncaught

;

And found.— Defpatch. The noble Duke my mailer,

My worthy arch and patron, comes to-night

;

^ Mumbling of 'tvicked Charms

i

confring the moon\ This was
a proper circumllance to urge to

GLo'Jier ; who appears, by what
pafled between him and his baf-

tard fon in a foi'cgoing fccne, to

be very fuperllitious with regard

to this matter. Warburton,
3 thdr thunder—Firft edition ;

the red have it, the thunder,

^ gajhdl Flighted.

5 Not in this land Jhcdl he re-

main uncaught ;

And found dtjjatch -the

ble Duke, &c.] This non-

fenfe fhould be read and pointed

thus,

Not in this land pull he remain

uncaiight ;

And found, difpatcVd,

WARBURTOrr.
I do not fee how this change

mends the fenfe: I think it may
be better regulated as in the page

above. The fenfc is interrupted.

He fliall be caught—and found

he pall be puwjhcd. Defpatch.

By
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By his authority I will proclaim ir.

That he, who finds him, fhall deferve our thanks.

Bringing the ^ murtherous cov/ard to the flake

He that conceals him, death.

Edm, When I difiwaded him from his intent,

7 And found him pight to do it, with curfl fpeech

I threaten'd to difcover him. He replied.

Thou unpoffefllng Baftard \ do'ft thou think.

If I would ftand againfl thee, ^ would the repofal

Of any trufl, virtue, or worth in thee

Make thy v/ords faith'd ? no ; when I fhould deny.

As this I would, although thou didft produce

My very charader, Fd turn it all

To thy fuggeftion, plot, and damned pra6i:ice

;

And thou mud make a dullard of the world.

If they not thought the profits of my death

Were very pregnant and potential fpurs

To make thee feek it. [Trumpels 'withhu

Glo. O 9 ftrange, faften'd villain !

Would he deny his letter ?—I never got him. .

Hark, the Duke's rrum.pets ! I know not why he

comes.

—All Ports I'll bar ; the villain fliall not 'fcape ;

The Duke mud grant me that ; belides, his pi6ture

I will fend far and near, that aH the Kingdom
May have due note of him. And of my land.

Loyal and natural Boy, I'll v/ork the means
To make thee capable.

* murderous convard] The fiift ^ ivould the repofal] i. f.

edition reads, caitiff. would any opinion that men
7 And found h!?n pight to do it, have repoied in thy truft, virtue,

ivith ciirf[ fpeech] P^ght is i^c. War BURTON.
pitched, fixed, fettled. Curjl u 9 ^^trorg and fpftened. 410.

ifivere, h^rfli, vehemently angry.

Vol VI. SCENE
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Enter Cornwall^ Regan, mci^^,4^^^

Corn, How now, niy noble friend-?

hither, -^Ib itrv-ivTOil

Which I can call but now, I have heard ftfange neWS*

Reg. If It be true, all vengeance comes too fhort.

Which can purfue th' offender. How does my lord ?

67(7. O Madam, my old heart is cracked, it's

craclvd. " -

.

What, did my father's godfon feck your life ,?

He wh m my father nam'd ? Your Edgar ? .

Glo. O lady, lady. Shame would have it hid.'^-^- .

Reg, Was he not companion with the riotous

Knights j

That tend upon my father ?

Glo, I know not, Madam. ^Tis too bad, too badL

Edm, Yes, Madam, he was of that confort.

Reg, No marvel then, though he were ill affedled ;

*Tis they have put him on the old man^s death,

To have th' expence and wafte of his revenues.

I -have this prelent evening from my filter

Eeeri well inform'd of them \ and with fuch cautions.

That if they come to fojourn at my houfe,

I'll not be there.

Corn. Nor I, I affure thee, Regan.

Edmund^ 1 hear, that you have fhewn your fathen

.

A chiid-iike office.

'~^Edm, 'Twas my duty. Sir. ; !

^
'Glo, He did bewray his practice, and receiv'dj^

1 h;s hurt you fee ftriving to apprehend him.

Corn. Is he purfu'd ?

Glo. Ay, my good lord.

Corn. If he be tiken, he (hall never more
Be fear'd of doing harm. Make your own purpofe,

UowJn my flrcngth you pkafe. As for you, Edmund"^

Whofe
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Whofe virtue and obedience in this inftance

So much commends itfelf, you fhall be ours ;

Natures of fuch deep Truft we fhall much need :

You we firft feize on.

Edm. I lhall ferve you, Sir,

Truly, however elfe.

GIo. I thank your Grace.

Corn, You know not why we came to vifit you

—

Reg, Thus out of feafon, ' threading dark-ey*d

* Occafions, noble Glo*fter^ of fome prize.

Wherein we muft have ufe of your advice.——

•

Our father he hath writ, fo hath our fifter,

Of diff rences, which I belt thought ic fit

To anfwer * from our home : the fev'ral mefTengers

From hence attend defpatch. Our good old friend.

Lay Comforts to your bofom ; and beftow
Your needful counfel to our bufinefles.

Which crave the inftant ufe.

Glo. 1 ferve you, Madam.
Your Graces are right welcome. [Exeunt:

»—threading ^/^^ri-^ViW^/^^]

I have not ventured to difplace

this Reading, the' I have great

Sufpicion that the Poet wrote,

—treading dark-ey^d Night.

i. e. travelling in it. The other

carries too obfcure and mean an
AUufion. It muft either be

borrow'd from the Cant-phrafe

of threading of Alleys y i. e. go-

ing thro* bye paffages to avoid

the high Streets ; or to threading

a Needle in the dark, Th b o 9

.

The quarto reads,

—threat'ning dark-eyed night*

* Occajions, noble Glo'fter, itf

fome PRIZE,] We ihould

read, i»oisE, i,e. weight.

War BURTON,
Why hot pth:,e or price fofva*

lue ? , -u

J ~-

—

frim om^ home;\ Not
at home^ but at fome other'place.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Kent, and Steward^ feverally.

'^tew, ^ Good dawning to thee, friend. Art of this

houfe ?

Kent, Ay.
Stew. Where may we fet our horfcs ?

Kent. I'th' mire.

Stew. Pr'ythee, if thou lov'fl me, tell me.
Kent. I love thee not.

Stew. Why then 1 care not for thee.

Kent. If I had thee in ^ Lipfiu y pinfold, I would
make thee care for me.

Stew. Why doft thou ufe me thus ^ I know thee

not.

Kent. Fellow, I know thee.

Stew. What doft thou know me for

Kent. A knave, a rafcal, an eater of broken meats,

a bafe, proud, fliallow, beggarly, three-fiiited, hun-
dred-pound, iilthy, worfted-ftocking knave-, a lilly-

liver'd, adlion- taking knave a wnorfon, glafs-gaz-

ing, fuper-ferviceable, finical rogue j one -trunk-inhe-

riting Have ; one that would'ft be a bawd in way of

^ GeoJ evening] In the com-
mon editions it is Good dawn-
ing, tho' the time be" apparent-

ly night. But this was not Shake-

Jpears phrafe. The comm.on edi-

tions wer^ corrupt indeed, and
ihould have given it us, as the

poet wrote it, Good downing.
/. e. good reft, the common
evening-falutation of that time.

War BUR TON.
It is plainly paft evening, and

may, without any inconvenience,

be fuppofed to be da--wnlng.

5 Lipraury pinfold.'] The allu-

fion which feems to be contained

i.i this lias I do not underhand.

In the violent eruption of

reproaches which burfts from

Kent in this dialogue, there are

fome epithets which the com-
mentators have left unexpound-
ed, and which I am not very

able to make clear. Of a threc-

fuited kna've I know not the

meaning, unlefs it be that he has

different drelTes for different oc-

cupations. Lilly-h'-vcr^d is con;-

ardly ; ivhite-blcodcd and nx^hite-

li'ver^d are ftill in vulgar ufe.

An one-trunk inheriting f.a<ve I

take to be a wearer of old caft-

off cloaths, an inheritor of torn

breeches.

good
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good fervice ; and art nothing but the ccfmpofition o^

a knave, beggar, coward, pander, and the Ion and

heir of a mungril bitch; one whom I will beat into

clam'rous whining, if thou deny'ft the leaft fy liable

of thy addition.

Stew. Why, what a monftrous fellow art thou, thus

to rail on one, that is neither known of thee, nor

knows thee ?

Kent. What a b^-azen-fac'd varlet art thou, to de-

ny thou know'ft me ^ Is it two days ago, fince I tript

up thy heels, and beat thee before the King ? Draw,
you rogue : for tho' it be night, yet the moon fhines ;

^ I'll make a fop o' th' moonlhine of you. You whore-

fon, cuUionly * barber-monger, draw. .

[Brazving his /word.

Stew. Away, I have nothing to do with thee.

Kent. Draw, you rafcal. You come v/ith letters

againft the King ; and take ^ Vanity the Puppet's

part, againft the royalty of her father. Draw, you
rogue, or I'll fo carbonado your ftianks—Draw, you
rafcal. Come your ways. '

^

Stew. Help, ho ! murder ! help !

Kent. Strike, you flave. Stand, rogue, ftand, you

f neat flave, ftrike. [Beating him.

Stew. Help, ho! murder! murder!

^ PIl make a fop th^ tnoon- meo and 'Juliet fnys,

fpini of you\\ This is equi- —ibe mocnjhine^s watry^^-^Arc,

valept to our modern phrafe of KvL^'mMidJurimer-'Night* s drtamy

making /i/f fun Jhine thro* avy one. ^ench^d in the choJi beams of
moon.But, alluding to the natural phi- the watry

lofcphy of that time, it is ob- War hurt on.

fcure. The Peripatetics thought, * harber-morger,'] Of this word
tho' falily, that the rays of the I do not clearly fee the force,

moon were coid and gioift. The 7 Vanity the puppet,'] Allud-

fpeaker therefore (ays, he would ing to the myfteries or allegoii-

make a fop of his antagonifl, cal llicws, in which Vanity, Ini-

which fhould abforb the humi- quity, and over vices, were per-

dity of the moon's rays, by let- fonified.

ting them into his guts. For f neat Jlwvefl You mere Hare,

this reafon, Shakefteare in Ro- you very flave.

E 3 SCENE
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ihiv/ Mil cj jiii) bii^ ^iGj ioni oj;

vo7M.^,c E N -fe VI.

Enter Edmund, Cornwall, Regan, Glo'fter, and
' • : Servants,

Edm, How now, what's the matter ? Part

Kent, With you, ' goodman boy, if you pleafc.

Come, flefh ye. Come on, young mafter. 7/

GIo. Weapons ? arms ? what's the matter here ? ' ^

Corn, Keep peace, upon your lives-, he dies, that'

ftrikes again. What's the matter ?

Reg. The meflengers from our fifter and the King.

Corn. What is your difference ? Speak.

Stew. I am fcarce in breath, my Lord.

Kent. No marvel, you have fo beftirr'd your valour
j

you cowardly rafcal Nature difclaims all lhare in thee.

A tailor made thee.

Corn. Thou art a llrange fellow. A tailor make a

man ?

Kent. Ay, a taylor. Sir a ftone-cutter, or a pain-

ter could not have made him fo ill, tho' they had been
but two hours o' th' trade.

Corn. Speak yet, how grev^r your quarrel ^

Stew. This ancient ruffian. Sir, whole life I have
fpar'd at fuit of his grey beard

Kent. ^ Thou whorefon zed ! thou unneceflary let-

ter ! My lord, If you will give me leave, I will tread

* Thou nvhorf/on Zed! thou un- be to his bending or cringing

niC'Jfary letter /] I do not poliure in the prefence of his

well underftand how a man is fupcriours ? Perhaps it was writ-A

reproached by being called Led, ten, thou 'ii^horejon C [for

nor how Z is an unnecejjary let- oW\ thou unnecejfary Utter. C is
^

ter. Scarron compares his de- a letter unneceflary in otiralpha-

formity to the fhape of Z, and bet, one of its two founds be-

lt may be a proper word of in- ing reprefented by S. and ofie by-

f lit to a crook-backed man ; bat K. But all the copies cobcu1'4i%

why ftjould Gonet ilPz fteward be the common rcading<-'>*apv*

crooked, onlsft the allufiou • _ .\ n • i's
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* this unbolted villain into mortar, and daub the v/aU

of a jakes with him. Spare my grey btod ? you
wagtail !

C&m. Peace, Sirrah f n:h3 ^
,

You beaftly knave, kno^w you no reverence ?

^f;//. Yes, Sir, but aijger hath, a privilegei.

Corn. Why art thou angry ?

That fuch a (lave as this ftlould v/ear a fword^

Who wears no honefty. Such fmiling rogues as thele,

* Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain

ToQ.'intrinficate t^unloofe j footh every paSion,

That

9 fhis unbolted ^villain] i. e\

unrefined by education, the bran
yet in him. . Metaphor from the

bakehoufe. Warbu^ton.
' Like ratsy oft bite tU holy

cords atuoaine^

Which are /'intrince, t*unloofe ;]

Thus the £rft Editors blundered

this PafTage into unintelligible

Nonfenre. Mr. Pope fo far has

difengaged it, as to give us

plain Senfe ; but by tlirowing

out the Epithet holy^ 'tis evi-

dent, that he was not aware
of the poet's fine Meaning. I'll

firft eftabliih and prove the Read-
ing ; then explain the AUafion.
Thus the Poet gave it :

Like rats, njt bite, the holy

Cords in t^vain.

Too intrinficate t*unloofe,—.

—

This Word again occurs in our
Authour's Anpny and CUopatrciy

where ihe is fpeaking to the Af-
pick:

Come^ mortal ^wretch i

With thy flmrp Teeth this kmt
intrinficate ^

Of Life at once untie*

And we meet with it in Cynthia's-

B-tvjeU by Bin, Johnfcn,
"

'
' E

Tet there are certain pundiVioSt

or, as I may more nakedly tnfinuate

them, certain intrinficate Strokes

and Words,^ to njahich your jiSti-vi-

ty is not yet amounted. Sec.

It means, inward, hidden,

perplextj. as a Knot, hard to be

unraveird ; it is deriv'd from the

Latin adverb intrinfecMS ; frofn

which the Italians have coin'd

a very beautiful Phrafe, infrinf-

carfi col une, i. e. to grow inti-

mate with, tQ wind one felf in-

to another. And now to our

Author's Senfe. Kent is rating *

the Steward, as a Parafite cf

GoneriW?, ; a»d fuppofes very

juftly, that he has fomented x\\t-

Quarrel betwixt thatPrincefs and
her Father : in which ofHce he

compares him to p facrilegious

Rat ; and by a fine Metaphor,
as Mr. Warburton obferv'd to me,
Jftiies the Union between Parents

aad Children the holy Cords.

Theobald.
Like ratSy oft bite the holy

cords in ti'.a 'n

Too intrinficate t'unloofe :—

]

By thefe holf cords the Poet means
the natural union, between p^^, •
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That in the nature of their Lords rebels,

Bring' oil to fire, fnow to their colder moods.
Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks

"With evVy Gale and Vary of their mafters.

As knowing nought, like dogs, but following.

A plague upon your - epileptick vifage !

Smile you my fpeeches, as 1 were a fool ?

Goofe, if I hsd you upon Sarum-^plsin^

Vd drive ye cackling home to ^ Camelot,

Ccrn. What art thou mad, old fellow ?

Glo. How fell you out P Say that.

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy.

Than I and fuch a knave.

Ccirn. Why dofc thou call him knave ,^ What is his

fault .?

Kent. His countenance likes mje not.

Ccrn, No more, perchance, does m.ine, nor his,

nor hers.

Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be plain

I have feen better faces in my time.

Than fland on any fhouldtr that I fee

Before me at this inilant.

Corn. This is fome feilov/.

Who having been prais'd for bluntnefs, doth affedl

A fawcy roughnefs and ^conftrains the garb.

Quite from his nature. He can't flatter, he !

An honeft mind and plain, he mufl: fpeak truth ;

rents and children. The meta- fo this alludes to fome proverbial

phor is taken from the cordis cf fpecch in thofe romances.Wa rb*
ihn fant}uary\ and the fomenters In Somerfefjhire near Cuvielot

of family difTerences are com- are many large moors, where are

pared to thefe facrilegious rats, bred great quantities of geefe.

The expreffion is fine and noble, fo that many other places are

Warburton. from hence lupplied with quills'

2- —-epilept:ch ^jifage
.'I

The and feathers. Hanmer.
frighted countenance of a man confrains the garb
leady to fall in a fit. ^iie from his nature.^ Forces

3' C<afflg/Q/] Was the plr.ce his cutftde or his appearance to

where the romances fay, King fomething totally (Afferent from.
Arthur kept his court in the well; his natural difpofition.

* An
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An they will take it fo •, if not, he's plain.

Thefe kind of knaves I know, which in this plainnefs

Harbour more crafr, and more corrupter ends, •

^ Than twenty filly ducking obfervants.

That ftretch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir, in good faith, in fincere verity.

Under th' allowance of your grand afpe6t,

Whofe influence, like the wreath of radiant fire

On flickering Phcebus" front

Corn, What mean'fl: by this ?

Kent. To go out of my dialed, which yon difcom-

mend fo much. I know, Sir, I am no flatterer ; he,

that beguiPd you in a plain accent, was a plain knave

;

which for my part I will not be, * though I ftiould win

your difpleafure to intreat me to't,

Corn, What was th' off^ence you gave him ?

Stew, I never gave him any.

It pleas'd the King his mafl:er very lately

To fl:rike at me upon his mifconftrudion.

When he conjund, and flatt'ring his difpleafure,

Tript me behind ; being down, infulted, rail'd.

And put upon him fuch a deal of man, that

That worthied him ; got praifes of"the King,

^ Than injoenty silly ducking what is more, the poet generally

ohfer<vants. ] The epithet gives them this epithet in other

SILLY cannot be right, ift, Be- places. So in Richard
caufe Ccr»u;^//, in this beautiful calls them
fpeech, is not talking of the <^//'-

, Silky, Jly^ injlnuating

ferenf fuccefs of thefe two kind Jacks.
of parafites, but of their dtffe- And in CorioJanus,

rent corruption of heart. 2. Be- nxjhen Jieel gronxjs

caufe he fays thefe ducking ob- Soft as the parafite's fiik,

fervants i»i3-zu to ftretch their Warburtok.
duties nicely. I am perfuaded The alteration is more inge-
we (hould read, nious than the arguments by

Than twenty silky ducking oh- which it is fuppOrte J.

fer'vants, * though IJhould nxjin your df-
Which not only alludes to the pleaJure tot .treat me to't. YX\\.o\\<^

garb of a court fycophant, but I fhould win you, difplcafed as

admirably well denotes the you now are, to like nic fo well

fmoothncfs of his chaj-aiier. But as to intreat me to be a knave.

For



For him attempting who was felf-fubdu'd;

And, in the flemment of this dread exploit.

Drew on 'trib here again.

KerJ. Is one of thefe rogues and cowards.

But Jjax is^-X^Kelf fiooi. .
.

'.

Corn. Ftith: t'onK -the- Stocks.

You ftubborn ancient knave, you rev'rend braggart^

We'll teach you

Kent, Sir, I am too old to learnV^'sfyf'

Call not your Stocks for me," 1 ferve the King j

On whofe i^iployment I was fent to you.

You fball CIO fmail refpe^l, • fhew too bald malice

Againft the grace and perfon of my mafter.

Stocking his melTenger/ -

Corn, Fetch forth the Stocks

As I have life and honour, there fhall he fit till noon.

Reg 'Till noon ! 'till night, my Lord, and alf

night too.

Kent, Why, Madam, if I were your father's dog,

You could not ufe me fo.

Rsg, Sir, being his knave, I will.

[Stocks brought ouK
Corn. This is a fellow of the f.lf-fame nature

Our filler fpeaks of. Come, bring away the Stocks.

Gk, Let me befeech your Grace not to do fo

;

His fault is much, and the good King his mafter

Will check him for't. Your purpos'd low corredionr

Is fuch, as bafeft and the meaneft wretches

For pilf'rings, and moft common trefpaffes.

Are punifh'd with ; the King muft take it ill.

That he, fo flightly valued in his meffenger,

Should have him thus reftrain'd.

Corn. I'll anfwer that.

Reg, My Sifter may receive it much more worfe^

To have her Gentleman abus'd, affaulted.

For following her affairs, put in his legs

—

^v^m^^^v—i<Viv\ i*Y^ r."Si?^i)ioJ-- [Kent is put in the Stocks^

Come, my Lord, away. [Exeunt Regan and Cornwall.

SCENE
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§ E N E VII.

Glo. I'm forry for thee, friend. 'Tis the Duke's

pleafure,

Whofe difpofition, all the world well knows,
* Will not be rubb'd nor ftopp'd. I'll intreat for thee.

Ketirt, Pray, do not. Sir. I've watch'd and travell'd

hard •,

Sometime I ihall fleep out, the reft I'll whiftle.

A good man's fortune may grow out at heels.

Give you good morrow.

Gla, The Duke's to b|ame in this^ 'twill be ill taken.

Kent, 7 Good King, that muft approve the common
Saw,

That out of heaven's benedidtion com'ft

To the warm fun !

Approach, thou beacon to this under-globe,

[Looking up to the moon.

That by thy comfortable beams I may
Perufe this letter. Nothing almoft fees miracles,

iut mifery. > I know, 'tis from Cordelia^

[Reading the letter^

Who
^ IFill not be p6^bM nor ny places for travellers, Thofe

ftopp*d —-] Metaphor from houfes Ijad names properly e-

bowling. Ware, nough alluded to by Hea^ven^s

7 (^ood King, that muj} appro've Benedi£lion,

the common 5<2au,J That art * / knouc, ^tis from Cordelia,

now to exemplify the common ^r.] This pafTage, which fome
proverb, of the editors have degraded,

That out of, &c. fpurious, to the margin,, and
That changcft better for worfe. others have filently altered, I

Hanmer obTervcs, that it is a have faithfully printed according

proverbial faying, applied to to the quarto, from which the

thofe who are turned out of folio differs only in punduation.
houfe and home to the open wea- The paffage is very pbfcure, if

ther. It was perhaps firft ufed not corrupt. Perhaps it J^^/^
of men difmifTed from an hof- be read thus : r
pital, or howfe of charity, fuch —Cordelia

—

has been—injormed

a5 >Vj^.\?fC,^icd formerly in ma-

il V\.
Of
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Who hath moft fortunately been informed

Of my oblcured courfe, and (hall find time
From this enormous ilate feeking to give
Lolfes their remedies. All weary and o'er watch'd.
Take 'vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
This fhamefui iodoino-.

Fortune, good night; fmile once more; turn thy wheeL
[Hejleeps^

SCENE VIII.

Changes to part of-^ a Heath.

Enter Edgar.

Edg, T'VE heard myfelf proclaim'd ;

And, by the happy hollow of a tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No port is free, no place,

That Guard and moft unufual vigilance

Does not attend my taking. Whiles I may 'fcape,.

I will preferve myfelf, and am bethought

To take the bafeft and the pooreft lhape.

That ever Penury in contempt of man
Brought near to beaft. My face I'll grime with filth ;

Blanket my loins ; elfe all my hair in knots

;

And with prefented nakednefs out-face

The winds, and perfecutions of the fky.

The country gives me proof and precedent

Of bedlam beggars, who, with roaring voices.

Strike in their num.b'd and mortify'd bare arms

Pins, wooden pricks, nails, fprigs of rofemary.

And with this horrible objed, from low farms,

Of 7ny chfcurccl courfe, andpall allow her time, fhe will emplov

find time it in remedying lofTes. This is

Fiom this enormous fiate-feehngy harfli ; perhaps fomething better

to give may be found. I have at leaft

Loffes their remedies. fupplied the genuine reading of

Cordelia is informed of cur af- the old copies. Enormous is un-

fairs, and when the enormous wonted, out of rule, out of the .

care feeking her fortune will ordinary courfe of thing*.

' Poor
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* Poor pelting villages, fheep cots and mills,

Sometimes with lunatick bans, fomerimes with pray'rs,

Inforce their charity. * Poor Turlygood! poor Tom I

That's fomething yet. Edgar I nothing am. [ExiL

S C E N E IX.

Changes again to the * Earl of Glo'fter's Caftle,

Enter Lear, Fool^ and Gentleman.

Lear, I S ftrange, that they fhould fo depart

JL from home.

And not fend back my meffenger.

Gent. As I learn'd.

The night before, there was no purpofe in them
Of this remove.

Kent. Hail to thee, noble mafter !

Lear. Ha ! mak'ft thou thy fhame thy paflime ?

Kent, No, my Lord,

9 Poor pelting 'vrllages, ]

Pelting is ufed by Shake/pear in

the fenfe of beggarly : I fuppofe

from pelt a fkin, the poor be-

ing generally clothed in leather.

Warburton.
Pelting is, I believe, only an

accidental depravation of petty,

^hake/peare ufes it in the Mid-
fummer-Night''s dream of fmall

brooki.

*
' poor TURLYGOOD !

poor Tom ! ] We fliould

read TuRLUPiN. In t-ie four-

teenth century there was a new
fpecies of gipfics, called Tiirlu^

pinSy a fraternity of naked leg-

garsy which ran up arid down
Eurof>e. However, the Church
of Rome hath dignified them
with the name of Jisreticksy and
aftually burn'd fome of them at

Paris. But what fort of Reli-

gioniih' they were, appears from

Genehrard*5 account of them.
Turlupin Cynicorum fedam fufci^

taniesy de nuditaie pudendorum,

& publico coitu. Plainly, no-

thing but a band of Tom-o^Bed-

lams. Warburton.
Hanmer read?, poor Turluru.

It is probable the word Turly-

good was the common corrupt

pronunciation.
^ —Edgar / nothing am.]

As Edgar I am out-Iavved, dead
in law; I have

political exiflence

* £arl of Glo'fter's CaJ?le.]

It is not very clearly difcovered

why Lear comes hither. In the

foregoing part he fent a letter to

GWjlery but no hint is given of

its contents. He feems to have

gone to vifit GWjier while Corn-

noall and Regan might prepare to

entertain him.

Fed

no longer any



Fool
^
Ha, ha, he wears^ cruel gartersi^ ' Horfe*]afe

ty'd by the heads, dogs and bears by th' neck, ttiorr-

keys by th' loins, and men by th* legs. When a
man is over-lufty at legs, then he wears wooden ne-
ther ftocks.

Lear^ What's he, thathath fomuchthy Place miftook.
To fet thee here ?

Kent. It is both he and fhe.

Your fon and daughter. * -^^'^

Lear. No.
Kefa. Yes.

Lear. No, I fay,

Kent. I fay, yea.

Lear. By Jupiter^ I fwear, no.

Kent. By Juno^ I fwear, ay.

Lear. They durft not do't.

They could not, would notdo't; 'tis worfe thanmurdcT/
3 To do upon refpe6t fuch violent outrage.

Refolve me with all modeft hafte, which way
Thou might'ft deferve, or they impofe this ufage,

Coming from us ?

Kent. My Lord, when at their home,
I did commend your Highncfs' letters to them,

Ere ] was rifen from the place, that fhew'd

My duty kneeling, came a reeking Poft,

Stew'd in his hafte, half breathlefs, panting forth

From Gonerill his miftrefs, falutation,

* Deliver'd letters fpight of intermiflion,

Which prefently they read ; on whofe contents

* They fummon'd up their meiny, ftrait took horle j

Commanded me to follow, and attend

The leifure of their anfwer ; gave me cold looks

;

;
3 To do upon refpea futh 'vio- then before them, to confider of;

tec'w/r^jrff'.] To violate the called intermiJftoHi becaufe it

publick and venerable charader came between their leifure and

of a me^enger from the King. the Steward's jneffage. Wa r b.

4 Beliw''d Utten fpight cf in- 5 Th^y jummon'd up their mei-

Jtermiflion,] InUrmijJion, ior ^no^ ny>--] Meinyy i.e. people,

lligf Nxn^iTaec. which they had v.*.?..?^*^*
^ : And
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And meeting here the other mefleflger^

Whole welcome, I pecciv'd, had poifon'dj^i^e.

Being the very fellow, which of lace i

Yd'

Difplay*d fo faucily againft your Highnefs,
^

Having more man than wit about me, I drew^ .. . .

He rais'd the houfe with loud and coward cries*^.
,

Your fon and daughter found this trefpafs wortIi> .

' r

The fliame which here it fuffers.

FooL * Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geefe fly

that way.

Pathers, that wear rags,

Do make their children blind

;

But fathers that wear bags.

Shall fee their children kind.

Fortune, that arrant whore, -

Ne'er turns the key to th' poor. y^riT • -

But, for all this, thou fhalt have as many ^ (Jolo^r^

for thy daughters, as thou canft tell in a year. V^-^

Lear. Oh, how this mother fwellsup tow'rd myheart

!

Hyfterica pajfio, Down, thou climbing forrow.

Thy element's below. Where is this daughter ?

Kent. With the Earl, Sir, here within.

Lear. Follow me not ftay here. [^Exit.

Gent, Made you no more offence, but what you
fpeak of .'^

Kent. None.
How chance the King comes with fo fmall. a number ?

Fool. An thou hadft been fet i'th' ftocks for that

queftion, thou'dft well.defejr,vcd it. -

Kent. Why, Fool l^C J

*

Fool. We'll fet thee to fchool to an Ant, to teach

thee there's no lab'ring i' th' winter. ' All, that fol-

low their nofes are^kd by their eyes, but blind men

;

«.v;,:^--v<irrb5E5 0 ".'And
• winter*s not gont yeiy &c.] h^Wvttn dokurs zxti Mlars. , ;

If this be their behaviour, the ' Hanmeiw
King'5 troubles are not yet at an 7 All, that -follow their no/tt

are led ly their eyes, hut bhni.
' ^ dilours ] Quibble intended mm and tbert^s mi 4^itbfe amrrg
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and there's not a nofe among twenty, but can Irnell

him that's {linking. Let go thy hold, when a great

wheel runs down a hill, lefl it break thy neck with
following it ; but the great one that goes upward, let

him draw thee after. ^ V/hen a wife man gives thee

better counfel, give me mine again ; I would hav«

none but knaves follow it, fmce a fool gives it.

That, Sir, v/hich ferves for gain.

And follows but for form,

Will pack, when it begins to rain,

And leave thee in the ftorm.

9 But I will tarry ; the fool will flay.

And let the v/ife man fly

;

The knave turns fool, that runs away;
The fool no knave, perdy.

Kent. Where learn 'd you this, fool ?

Fool, Not i'th' Stocks, fool.

SCENE
tiuenty, hut can frndl^ &c.] There
is in this fentence no clear feries

of thought. If he that follows

his nofe is led or guided by his

eyes, he wants no information

from his nofe. I perfuade my-
felf, but know not whether I can

perfuade others, that our authour

wrote thus

:

All men are led hy their eyes^ but

blind fneUt and they fcllciy thtir

nofes, and there's not a nofe among

fwenty but can fmell him that's

J^inking.

Here is a fucceffion of reafon-

5ng. - You afic, why the King
has no more in his train ? why,
becaufe men who are led by their

eyes fee that he is ruined, and
if there were any blind among
them, who, for want of eyes,

followed their nofes, they might
by their nofes difcover that it was
no Ipnger fit to follow the King.

^ Whin a 'n.vife man gi'ves thee^

Sec] One cannot too much com-
mend the caution which our mo-
ral poet ufes, on all occafions,

to prevent his fentiments from
being pervcrfly taken. So here,

having given an ironical precept

in commendation of perfidy and

bafe defertion of the unfortu-

nate, for fear it fliould be un-

derftood ferioufly, tho' deliver'd

by his buffoon or jefter, he has

the precaution to add this beau-

tiful corrective, full of fine fenfe:

/ nuould ha-ue none but knanjes fcl"

low ity fnce a fool gi-ves it,

Warburton.
9 But I 'Vjill tarryy thefool will

fay.
And let. Sec] I think this paf-

fage erroneous, though both the

copies concur. The fenfe will

be mended if ws read.
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SCENE X.

Enter Lear mid Glo'fler.

Lear. Deny to fpeak with me ? They're Tick ?

They're weary ?

They have travell'd all the night ? Mere fetches,

The images of revolt and flying off.

Bring me a better anfwer

Glo. My dear Lord,

You know the fiery quality of the Duke,
How unremovable, and fixt he is.

In his own courfe.

Lear. Vengeance ! plague ! death ! confuiion !—
Fiery ? what fiery quality ? Why, Glofterj

I'd fpeak with th' Duke of Cornwall^ and his wife.

Gloi Well, my good Lord, I have inform'd them fo.

Lear. Inform'd them ^. Doft thou underftand me,
man ?

Glo. Ay, my good Lord ?

Lear. The King would fpeak with Cornwall, The
dear father

Wou'd v/ith his daughter fpeak, commands herfervice;

Are they inform'd of this ?—My breath and blood!

—

Fiery ? The fiery duke ? Tell the hot duke, that

—

[G\ocQ^k.Qr offers to go

»

No, but not yet. May be, he is not well

;

Infirmity doth ftill negled all office.

Whereto our health is bound ^ we're not ourfelves.

But I ivill tarry ; thefool ^vill That I ftay with the King is a

Jiay-, proof that I am a fool, the wife

And let the ivife man fy ; men are deferting him. There
Thefool turns knave, that runs is knavery in this defertion, but

a^^ay ; there is no folly. \

Sfhe knave nofoofy """ ' ^

Vol VL F Wherr
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When Nature, being oppreft, commands the mind;
1\) iufier with the body. I'll forbear

;

And am fall'n out with my more headier will,

To take the indifpos'd and fickly fit ^q I

For the found man. Death on my ftate ! But wnere^

fore [Looking on KtnZi

Should he fit here ? This a6]: perfuades me,
That this remotion of the Duke and her
* Is practice only. Give me my fervant forth.

Go, tell the Duke and's wife, I'd fpeak with them.-

Now ! prefently ! Bid them come forth and hear me.
Or at their chamber-door I'll beat the drum,
'i ill it cry, Jleep to death.

Glo. I would have all well betwixt you.
.

[Exit^

Lear. .Oh me, my heart, my rifing heart ! but down.
Fool. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney did to ' the

Eels, when flie put them i'th' Pafty alive ; ft^e rapt

'em o'th' coxcombs with a ftick, and cry'd, down, wan-
tons, down. 'Twas her brother, that in pure kind-

nefs to his horfe butter'd his hay.

SCENE XI.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Glofter, and Servants.

Lear. Good morrow to you both.

Corn. Hail to your Grace ! [Kent is fet at liberty.

Reg. I am glad to fee your Highnefs.

Lear. Regan, I think you are I know, what reafon

I have to think fo if thou wert not glad,

I would divorce me from thy mother's tomb.

Sepulchring an adulterefs. O, are you free ? [To Kent.

Some other time for that. Beloved Regan.,

1 hy fifter's naught : oh Regan, file hath tied

Sharp-

// prndlice o;//^^] PrqSUce is i'th\P^tJiy] Hinting that the Eel

m Shakcfpeare^ and other old and Z/?ijr are in the fame danger,

writers, ufed communly in an ill ^ —

—

Jhe hath tied

(tvS^ U7ilan.vfiil ariijice. Sharp-tooth''d unktno'nefs like a
* the Ells, ki^hen Jke put them n;ultiire here ;] Alluding ta
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Sharp-tooth'd unkindnefs, like a vulture here;

[Points to his heart.

I can fcarce fpeak to thee ; thou'lt not believe,

3 Of how deprav'd a quality—Oh Regan ?

Reg, I pray you. Sir, take patience I ha^e Hope.

You lefs know how to value her defert,

+ Than (he to fcant her duty.

Lw: -Say? How is that?-

Reg, I cannot think, my filler in the leafl

Would fail her obligation. If, perchance,

She have rerirained the riots of your followers,

'Tis on fuch ground, and to fuch wholefome end.

As clears her from all blame.

Lear. My curfes on her!

, Reg. O Sir, you are old.

Nature in you Hands on the very verge

Of her confine ; you fhould be rul'd and led

By fome dlfcretion, that dilcerns your ftate

Better than you your Self ; therefore, 1 pray yoi^.

That to our filter you do make return 5

Say, you have wrongM her, Sir.

Lear. Afk her forgive nets ?

5 Do you but mark, how this become^ the Houfe.
Deaf

the fable of Prometheus. War e, his nie?atives with fuch licenti-

i Oj ho^ d'^pranj^d a quality^ oufnels, that it is hardly fafe to

Thus the quarto. The folio make any alteration,

reads, S i>o you but marl: houo this

With hoixj dprai/d a quality. becomes the Houfe ? ] This
4 Than Jhe to fcant her duty. 1 Phrafe to me is unintelligible.

The word fcunt is dire^flly con- and feems to fay nothitig to the

trary to the fenfe intended. The purpofe : Neither can it mean,
quarto reads, how this becomes the Order of

{[cick her duty , Families. Z-f/sr would certainly

which is no better. May we not intend to reply, how does alking

cbartge it thus : my Daug!uer*s Forgivenefs agree

Tou lefs kttoiA; ho^v to <value her wnh common Falhion, the ella-

dtftrty bliflicd Rule and Cuilom of Na-
Th'an foe to fcan her duty, ture ? No Doubt, but the Poet

To /can may be to meafure or wrote, becomes the Ufe. And
pr»portion. Yet our authouT ufes that Shake/pmre employs Vft

F 2 iii
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Dear daughter, I confefs, that I am old,

^ Age is unnecefTary \ on my knees I beg, [Kneeling.

That you'll vouchlafe me raiment, bed, and food.

Reg. Good Sir, no more. Thefe are iinfightly tricks.

Return you to my filler.

Lear. Never, Regan :

She hath abated me of half my train ;

^ Look'd black upon me fliruck me with her tongue,

Moft ferpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ilor'd vengeances of heaven fall

On her ingrateful Top 1 Strike her young bones.

You taking airs, with lamenefs !.

Corn. Fy, Sir, fy

!

in this Signification, is too ob-

vious to want a Proof. Theob.
Do you but mark, honxj this be-

comes the Hou fe. ] Mr. Theo -

bald fays, 'This phraje j'eems to

fay little to the purpo/e; and there-

fore alters it to,

becomes the ufe,

v/hich fignifies lefs. The 0^-

ford Editor makes him ftill more
familiar

—

becomtth us. AH this

chopping and changing proceeds

from an utter ignorance of a

great, a noble, and a mufl ex-

prelTive phrafe,

becomes the Hou/e ;

which fignifies the order of fami-

lies, duties of relation. Ware.
With this moji exprejfi'-ue phrafe

I believe no reader is fatisfied.

I fafped that it has been writ-

ten originally,

j^Jk her forgl'venefs ?

Do you but mark honv ibis be^

Cometh—thus.

Dear daughter y 1 confefs^ &c.

Becomes the hou/e, and becometh

thus, might be eafily confounded
by readers fo unlkiltul as the

original printeis.

Jge is unnecpjjary.'] That is,

old age has few wants.

t Looked h\?iz\^ upon me.
'\
This

is a Phrafe which I do not un-
derftand ; but to look blank is a

known ExprelFion, fignifying, ei-

ther to give difcouraging Looks
to another, or to Hand difmay'd

and difappointed one's felf. The
Poet mfeans, that Gonerill gave
him cold looks, as he before

phrafes it. Theob.
Look'd black upon me;] So all

the editions. Mv. Thecb^ild' 2.1-

ters it to blank. A fmall altera-

tion, only turning black to 'whiie.

His reafon is, bccaufe to look

black upon him is a phra/e he does

not under/and. I believe fo.- But
it alludes to a ferpenc's turning

black, when it fwells with rage
and venom, the very creature to

v/hich Lear here compares his

daughter. War burton.
To look Hack, may eafily be

explained to look clonvdy or

gloomy. See Milton :

So fron.x^n'd the mighty com-

batants, that hell

Crew darker at their fronun,

hear*
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Lear. You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding

flames

Into Jier fcornful eyes ! Infe6t her beauty

You fen-fuck'd fogs, drawn by the pow'rful fun

^ To fall, and blait her pride.

Reg, O the bleft Gods

!

So will you wifli on me, when the rafh mood is on.

Lear. No, Regan., thou flialt never have my curfe :

Thy * tender-hefted nature fhall not give

Thee o'er to rafhnefs ; her eyes are fierce, but thine

Do comfort, and not burn. 'Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafures, to ciit oft my train.

To bandy hafty words, to fcant my (izes,

And, in conciufion, to oppofe the bolt

Againft my coming in. Thou better know'ft

The offices of nature, bond of child-hood,

ElTe6ls of court'fy, dues of gratitude :

Thy half o'th' Kingdom thou hail not forgot,

Wherein I thee endow'd.

Reg. Good Sir, to' th' purpofe. \_7rumpet within,

l^ear. Who put my man i' th' Stocks ?

Eyiter Stev/ard.

Corn. What trumpet's that }

Reg. I know't, my fifler's. This approves her letter.

That file would foon be here. Is your lady come
Lear. This is a flave, whofe eafy-borrowed pride

Dwells in the fickle grace of her he follows.

Out, varlet, from my fight.

Corn. What means your Grace ?

^ To fall, and blajl her pride.'] Do, falU and hlafi her pride.

Thus the quarto : the folio reads * —tender hefted] This word,
not fo well, to fall and blifler. though its general meaning be
I think there is ilill a fault, which plain, I do not critically under-
may be eafiiy mended by chang- lland.

ing a letter. 9 to fcant my fzesy] To
--^ InfeSi her beauty contra6l my allowances or pro-

TVfen-fudidfogs, drauon by the portions fettled,

powerfulJuHy

F 3 Lear.
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Lear. Who ftockt my fei-vant ? Regan, I've good
hope.

Thou didft not know on't. Who comes here ?

SCENE XII.

Enter Goneriil.

O Heavfns,
' If you do love old men, if your fweet fv/ay

Allow obedience, if yourfelves are eld.

Make it your caufe ; fend down, and take my part.

Art not atham'd to look upon this beard ? [k'o Gon.

O Regan., will you take her by the hand ?

Gon. Why not by th' hand. Sir ? How have I

o&ended ?

Airs not off^:nce, that indifcretion finds,

And dotage terms fo.

Lear. O fides, you are too tough !

Will you yet hold ?—How came my man i'th' Stocks f

'Corn. I let hirn there, Sir; but his own diforders

Delei v'd ^much lefs advancement.

Lear,

' If you .do love eld 7neni if
your Ji.veet fway

Allow obedience, if yourfel<vcs

are o/d,] Could it be a quef-

tion vvhctherhe:^v'en alloivedoht-

dicDce ? The poet' wrote,

H A L L ow ohedit nee.

i e. ii paternal' government here

be fo much the imajre of theo
mild government of heaven,

that it fandiities the obedience

aue to parents, and eftcems the

violators of it impious, make it

ycur caufe. He adds, if your-

felves are old. This perhaps

may appear low and ridiculous

to the unlearned reader; but we
arc lo confidcr this pagan King

as alluding to the ancient hea-

then Theology, which teaches

that CccliUy or Ouravus, or Hea-

njeny was dcpofed by his fen Sa-

turn^ who rebelled and rofe ii^

arms againft him. His cafe then

being the fame with Lear^Sy ht

was tlie fjtteft to be addreiied to

on this occafion. Ware.
Mj. Upton has proved by irre-

fiftible authority, that to allctv

fignifies not only io permit but

to approve, and has defervedly

replaced the old reading.
^ much lefs advancement.^

The word advancement is ironi-

cally ufcd here for confpicmuftjefs

of puniibment j as we now fay,

a,
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Lear, You? did you ? 4 joii /

Reg. ' I pray you, Father, being weak, feem fo.

If, 'till the expiration of your month.

You will return and fojourn with my fider,

Difmilfing hdf your train, come then to me.

I'm now from home, and out of that provifion

Which iliall be needful for your entertainment.

Lear. i<eLarn to her, and fifty men difmifsVi ?

^ No, rather I abjure all roofs, and chufe

To wage, againft the enmity o'th air,

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl ;

NecelTity's fharp pinch Return with her ?

a man Is advanced to the pillory

»

We Ihould read,

but his ovon diforders

Dejer'v'd much more ad'vance-

ment.

3 / fray yquy Father^ being

nveak, seem Jo.'\ This is a

very odd requeft. She furely

alked fomethingmore reafonable.

We fhould read,

— being iveak, D E E M 't fo.

i. e. believe that my hulliand

tells you true, that Rentes diford-

ers deferved a more ignominious

punifhment. Wareurton.
The meaning is, {mcQ you are

iveak, be content to think your-

self weak. No change is needed.

^ No, raihn' I abjure all roofs,

and chufe

To wage againil the enmity

c^th* air ;

To be a comrade 'ivith the <wolf

and o^Miy

Neceflf's jharp pinch I ]

Thus fhould thefe lines (in th^:

order they were read, in all the

editions till Mr. Th£ohald\) be

pointed. The want of which
pointing contributed, perhaps,

to miflead him in tranfpoling the

f^cond and third line?, on whicli

imaginary regulation he thus

defcants. The breech of the fenfe

here is a manifeft proof that thefe

lines nvere tranfpofed by the firji

Editors. Neither can there be any

Jyntax cr graminatical coherence,

iviUfs n.ve fuppofe [neceffity's fharp

pinch] to be the accujati-oe to

[wage.]—Butthis is fuppofingthe

verb nvage to want an accufativc,

which it does not. To <voagey

or avager againf any one, was a

common expreffion ; and, being

a fpecies of afting, (namely,

aclingin oppofition) was as pro-

per as to fay, a5i againft any one.

So, to wage againft the enmity

o'th' air, was to flrive or fight

againft it. Nec-ffU'fs fharp pinch,

therefore, is not the accufativc to

wage, but declaratjv^e of the

condition of him who is a com-

rade of the nxolf and owl : in

which the verb [/j] is under-

flood. The confequence of all

this is, that it was the lajt edi'

iors^ and not the frf, who tranf-

pofed the lines ifrom the order

the Poet gave them. For the

Oxford Editor follows Mr. Theo-

bald, ^^^^RBURTON.

F4 Whv,
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Why? the hot blooded France^ that dow'rlefs took

Our youngeii: born, I could as well be brought

To knee his throne, and 'Squire-like penfion beg.

To keep bafe life a-foot—Return with her ?

Perfuade me rather to be fiave, and fumpter.

To this detefted groom. [Lopking on the Steward.

Gon. At your choice, Sir.

Lear. 1 pr'ythee, daughter, do not make me mad ^

I v/ill not trouble thee. My child, farewell

We'll no more meet, no more fee one another.

But yet thou art my fiefh, my blood, my daughter.

Or rather a difeafe that's in my fiefh,

Which muft needs call mine thou art a bile,

A plague fore, or -f imbolTed carbuncle.

In my corrupted blood. But I'll not chide thee.

Let fhame come when it will, I do not call it ^

I do not bid the thunder bearer fnoot,

Nortel! tales of thee to high-judging J^u^.

Mend when thou can ft.-, be better at thy leifure,

I can be patient, I can llay with Regan ;

I, and my hundred Knights.

Reg. Not altogether ifo

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

For your fit welcome ; give ear to my fifter ;

For thofe that mingle reafon with your pafTion,

Mull be content to think you old, and fo -

But fhe knows what ftie does.

Lear. \s this well fpoken ?

Reg. I dare avouch it, Sir. What fifty followers r

Is it not well ? What fhould you need of more ?

Yea, or fo many, fince both charge and danger

Speak 'gainft fo great a number ? Hovv^ in one houfc

Should many people under two commands
Hold amity ? 'Tis hard, almoil impoifible.

Gon. Why might not you, my Lord, receive attendance

From thofe that fhe cails fervants, or from mine ?

* — hafe life'] That is, in a f —Imhojfed carhiincU,\ Itn-

JeY'vik flatCa bcjjed is fujslliug, pr.oiubera?ii.

Reg,
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Reg, ¥/hy nor, my Lord ? if then they chanc'd to

flack ye.

We could controul them. If you'll come to me,

For now 1 fpy a danger, I intreat you

To bring but five and twenty *, to no more

Will I give place or notice.

Lear. I gave you all

Reg. And in good time you gave it.

Lcir. Made you my guardians, my depofitaries ^

But kept a refervation to be followed

With fuch a number ; mull I come to you

With five and twenty } Regan^ faid you fo ?

Reg. And fpeak't again, my Lord, no more with me,

JLear. ^ Thofe wicked creatures yet do look well-

favour'd,

When

5 T^o/e WICKED creatures yet

do lock nuell/wvour^d.
When others are more v/iCK-

ED.] As a little before, in

;the text \like flatterers'] the edi-

tors had made a fimilitude where
the author intended none ; fo

here, where he did, they are not

in the humour to give it us, be-

caufe not introduced with the

formulary word, Lke. Lear\ fe-

cond daughter proving iHll more
unkind than the firft, he begins

to entertain a better opinion of
this from the other's greater de-

gree of inhumanity ; and ex-

preffes it by a fimilitude taken
from the deformities which old

age brings on.

'•rhofe WRINKLED creatures yet

do look vvell-favour'd,

When others are more wrink-
led :

For fb, in liead of nvickedy it

fhould be read in both places

:

which correction the v/ord --well-

fa-jour'd micht have led to.

X^-jzr confiders the unnatural be-

haviour of his daughters under

this idea, both in and out of his

fenfes. So again, fpeaking of

them, in his difiraftion, he fays,

And here's another njjhoj'p. v/ ar.pt

looks proclaim nvhai flore her heart

is made of. Shake/pear has the

charadler of a very incorreft wri-

ter, and fo, indeed, he is. But
this character being received, as

well as given, in the lamp, has

made him thought an uniit fub-

jecl for critical conjeiTture: which
perhaps may be true, with re-

gard to thofe who know no more
of his genius than a general cha-

ra£ler of it conveys to them.

But we fhould diitinguilh, In-

corredlnefs of Hile may be divid-

ed into two parts : an incon-

fiftency of the terms employed
with one another; and an incon-

gruity in the conHruLtion of

them. In the firil cafe he is

rarely faulty ; in the fecond, ne-

gligent enough. And this could

hardly
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When others are more wicked. Not being word,

Stands in feme rank of praife. I'll go with thee

[To Gonerill,

Thy fifty yet doth double five and twenty ;

And thou art twice her love.

hardly be otherwife. For his ^hake/pear, to make his author

ideas being the cleareft, and his always fpeak in ftiicl grammar
penetration in difcovering their and meafure. But it is much
agreement, difagreement, and eafier to reform fuch flips as ne-

relation to each other, the deep- ver obfcure the fenfe, and are

eft that ever was in any Poet, fet right by a grammar-rule or a

his terms of courfe muft be well finger-end, than to reduce a de-

put together : Nothing occaiion- praved exprefilon, v/hich makes
ing the jumbling of difcordant nonfenfe of a whole fentence,

terms, from broken metaphors, and whofe reformation requires

but the cloudinefs of the under- ycu to enter into tbe author's

iianding, and the confequent ob- way cf thinking. Warburton.
fcurity ofthe ideas: Terms be- 1 have given this long note,

ing nothing but the painting of becaufe the editor feems to think

ideas, which he, v^iio fees clear- his corr-eflion of great impor-

ly, will never employ in a dif- tance. I was unwilling to de-

cordant colouring. On the con- jiy my reader a'ny opportunity

traiy, a congruity in the con- of conviftion v/hich 1 have had
ilrudion of thefe terms (which myfelf, and which perhaps may
anfwers to dra<voing, as the uie operate upon him, though it has

of the term does to colouring) been inelfeftual to me, who,

is another thing. And Shans having read this elai orate and

Jpcar, v^ho owed all to nature, oftentatious remark, ftill think

and was hurried on by a warm the old reading bell. The com-

attention to his ideas, v/as much mentator's only obje.dion to the

iefs exadl in the conllrudlion and lines as they now Itand, is the

grammatical arrangement of his difcrepancy of the metaphor, the

vvords. The conciufion is, that wantofoppofition between-zu/rW

where we find grofs inaccuracies, and nx.ell-fa--jour£d. But he might

in the relation of terms to one have remembered what he fays in

another, there we may be confi- his ov/n preface concerning mixed

dent, the text has been corrup- modes* Shckcfpeare^ whofe mind
ted by his editors : and, on the was more intent upon notions

contrary, that the offences againft than vvords, had in his thoughts

fyntax are generally his own. the pulchritude of virtuCj^ and

Had the 0;c/i;r<3' ^iz/cr attended the defonnity of wickcdnefs ;

to this diitintflioR, he would and though he had mentioned

not perhaps have made it the ^wickedmjs made the correlative

principal objed in his rejiored anfvver to deformity.
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Gon. Hear me, my Lord

;

What need you five and twenty, ten, or five,

To follow in a houic, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

Reg. What needs one ?

Lear, O, reafon not the need ; our bafeft beggars

Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous.

Allow not nature more than nature needs,

Man's life is cheap as beads'. Thou art a lady

;

If only to go warm were gorgeous.

Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear'ft.

Which fcarcely keeps thee warm. But for true need!

You heav'ns, give me that patience which I need

!

You fee me here, you Gods, a ^ poor old man.
As full of grief as age wretched in both

!

If it be you, that ftir thefe daughters' hearts

Againft their father, fool me not fo much
To bear it tamely ;

^ touch me with noble anger;

0 let not women's v/eapons, v/ater-drops.

Stain my man's cheeks. No, 3^ou unnat'ral hags,

1 will have fuch revenges on you both.

That all the world fliali—I will do fuch things.

What they are, yet I know not ; but they fhall be

The terrors of the earth. You think, I'll weep ^

^ The quarto has, pooy, old anger of the Gods, for an aifl

fellow. of impiety, was raifed againfl an
7

—

touch me njohh nchk anger.
'\

offendino- houfe, their method
It would puzzle one at finl to of punilhment was, firfl: to in-

iind the fcnfe, the drift, and the flame the breafts of the children

coherence of tins petition. For to unnatural adls againft their

if the Gods feint this evil for his Parents ; and then, of the pa-

punilhment, how could he ex- rents againft their children, in

peel that they fiiould defeat their order to deftroy one another:

own defign, and aiTift him to and that both thefe outrages

revenge his injuries ? The folu- were the inftigation of the Gods,

tion is, that Shake[peare here To confidcr Lear as alluding to

makes his fpeaker allude to what this divinity, makes his prayer

the ancient poets tell us of the exceeding pertinent and fine,

misfortunes of particular fami- Warburton.
lies : Namely, that when the

No,
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No, ril not weep. I have full caufe of weeping.

This heart fliall break into a thoufand flaws

Or ere I weep. O fool, I fhall go mad.
[Exeunt Lear, Gio'fter, Kent, and Fool.

SCENE XIII.

Corn. Let us withdraw, 'twill be a ftorm.

[Storm and tempefi,

Reg. This houfe is little ; the old man and his people

•Cannot be well beflow'd.

Gon. 'Tis his own blame hath put himfelffrom reft.

And muft needs tafte his folly.

Reg. For his particular, I'll receive him gladly

But not one follower.

Gon. So I am purpos'd.

Where is my Lord of Gio'fter ?

Enter Gio'fter.

Corn. FoUow'd the old man forth. He is return'd.

Glo. The King is in high rage, and will I know not

•whither.

Corn. 'Tis beft to give him way, he leads himfelf.

Gon. My Lord, intreat him by no means to ftay.

Gk, Alack, the night comes on, and the high

winds

Do forely ruffle, for many miles about

There's fcarce a bufh.

Reg. O Sir, to wilful men,

The injuries, that they themfelves procure,

Muft be their fchool-mafters. Shut up your doors ^

He is attended with a del^^'rate train.

And what they may incenfe him to, being apt

To have his ear abus'd, wifdom bids fear.

Corn. Shut up your doors, my Lord, 'tis a wild

night.

My Regan counfels well. Come out o'th' ftorm. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A H E A T H.

Aftorm is heard^ with thunder and lightning. Enter

Kent, and a Gentleman^ feverally.

Kent.

WH O's there, befides foul weather ?

Gent. One minded like the v/eather, moft

unquietly.

Kent. I know yon. Where's the King ?

Gent. Contending with the fretful elements

;

Bids the wind blow the earth into the fea

;

Or fwell the curled waters 'hove the main.

That things might change, or ceafe, ^ tears his white

hair

Which the impetuous blafcs with eyelefs rage

Catch in their fury, and make nothing of-.

Strives in his little World of Man t' outfcorn

The to-and-fro-conflicting Wind and Rain.

5 This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch.

The lion, and the belly-pinched wolf

Keep their furr dry, unbon netted he runs,

And bids what will, take all.

Kent. But who is with him ?

^ tears his 'white hair ;] 9 This night ujherein the Cub-
The fix following verfes were drawn bear nvouU couch.] Cub-
omitted in all the late Editions : dravjn has been explained to Tig-

I have replaced them from the nify dranvn by nature to itsyoung :

firft, for they are certainly Shake- whereas it means, njohofe dugs are
/pearls. Pope, dra^n dry by its young. For no

The firft folio ends the fpeech animals leave their dens by night

at change^ or ceafe, and begins but for prey. So that the mean-
again with Kent'^s qucilion, hut ing is, " that even hunger, and
'who is 'with him? The whole "the fupport of its young,
fpeech is forcible, but too long " would not force the bear to

for the occafion, and properly ** leave his den in fuch a night.'*

retrenched. War burton.

Gent,
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Gent. None but the Fool, who labours to out-|6tt

His heart-ilruck injuries.

Kent. Sir, I do know you,

And dare, upon the warrant of my * note,

Commend a dear thing to yoii. There's divifion,'

Although as yet the face of it is cover'd

With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Cornwall.,

V/ho have^ {as 'who have not., whom their great Jlars

throne and fet high ?) fcrvants., zvho fern no lefs j

Which are to France the fpies a'ndfpeculdtions

Intelligent of our ftcite. V/hat hath been feen^

Either in fnuffs and packings of the Dukes
j

Or :he hard rein., zvhich hoth of them have horn^

Againft the old kind king orfomething deeper^

Whereof., perchance., thefe are butfurnifhings.

^ ^ But true it is, from France there comes a pbwei*

V^^ Into

-my note,'] My obferva-

tion of yotir characlcr.

^ IFho have^ as iiho hwve
not ] The eight fubfe-

qnent Verfes were degraded by
Mr. Pope, as uRiiitelligible, and
to n6 purpofe". For my part, I

fee nothing in them hut what is

vry enfy to nnderilcod ; and
the Lines feem abfolutely necef-

fary to clear up the Motives, upon
which France prepared his Inva-

fion : norwitho ut them is. the fenfe

cf the Context compleac.

Theobald.
5 By^f true it is, ^c] In the

old editions are the five fbUow-
ing lines whtcli I have inferred

in the text, which feem necef?a-

ry to the plot, as a preparatory
to tiie arrival of the Frerxh army
with Cordelia ui Ad 4. How
both thefe,

. anv^ a whole fcene

bct^yeen AW and this gentle-

man in ih^ fourth act, came to

be left out in all the htei* edi-

tions, I cannot tell : they de-

pend upon each other, and very,

much contribute to clear that

incident.
. Pope.

-from France there comes

a puivir

Into this s c A T T E R 'D kingdditi ;

cvjho already,

Wijd in cur negligence, ha-ve fe-
cret S E \

In Jome of our hejl ports——]
Scatter''d kn7g(iom, if it have any
fenfe, gives us th(?idea of a king-
dom failen into an anarchy : But
that was not the cafe. It fub-

mitted quietly to the government
of Le^-ir's two fons-in-law. It

was divided, indeed, by this

mean?, and fo hurt, and weak-
cn'd. And thi- was what S'/^ai^-

fpear meant to fay, who;' with-

out doubt, AVrbte,

— S C A T"H E D' kir^dom,—^

i. g. hurt, v,\)unded',: impaired'*

And
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Into this fcatter'd kingdom ; who already,

Wife in our negligence, have fecret fee

In fome of our bed ports, and are at point

To fhew their open banner—Now to you.

If on my credit you dare build fo far

To make your fpeed to Dover^ you fhall find

79

And fo he frequently ufes /c£!t^

for hurt or damage. Again,

what a llrange phrafe is, having

fea in a port, to fignify a fleet's

lying at anchor? which is all

it can {igm'ty. And what is

ftranger Itill, ?ifecretfea^ that is,

lying incognito^ like the army at

Kni^hih-bridge in the Rehearjal.

Without doubt the poet wrote,

— I.ave fecret seize

In fome of our befi ports

i. e, they are fecretly fecure of

fome of the beft ports, by hav-

ing a party in the garrilbn ready

to fecond any attempt of their

friends, ^V. The exaftnefs of

the expreffion is remarkable ; he

/ays, •fecret feizs in fome, not of
fome. For the firll implies a con-

fpiracy ready to feize a place on
warning, the other, a place al-

ready feized. Warburton.
The true Hate of this fpcech

cannot from all thefe- notes be

difcovered. As it now fcands it

is colledled from two editions :

the lines which I have diftinguiih-

ed by Italicks are found in the

folio, not in the quarto ; the fol-

lowing lines inclofed in crotchets

are- in the quarto, not in the fo-

lio. So that if the fpeech be
lead with omilTions of the Iia^

licksy it will itand according to

the firft edition ; and if the 7/^-

licks are read, and the lines that

iollow them omitted, it will then
{land according to the fecond.

The fpeech i"? now tedious, be-

caufe it is formed by a coalitioti

of both. The fecond edition is

generally bell, and was probably

neareft to Shakefpeareh laft copy,

but in this pafTage the full is pre-

ferable; for in the folio, the

meiTenger is fent, he knows not

why, he know? not whither, i

fijppofe Shakefpoare thought his

plot opened rather too early, and
made the alteration to veil the

event from the audience ; but

trufting too much to himfelf, and
full of a fingle purpofe, he did

not accommodate his new lines

to the rell of the fcene.

The learned critick*s emenda-
tions are now to be examined.
Scattered Jie hsts changed to

fcathid \ for fcattcredy he fays,

gives the id?a of an anarchjj

^ijhich nxms not the cafe. It may
be replied that fcathed gives the

idea of ruin, wafte, and deibla-

tion, ivhich <u:a' not the cafe,.

It is unworthy a lover of truth,

in queftions of great or little mo-
ment, to aggravate or extenuatj^

for mere convenience, or for vi\-

nity yet lefs than convenience.

Scatteredn a tu rally me an s di^vided^

unfttikdy difunited.

Next is offered with great

pomp a change of fea to Jeixe\

but in the firll edition the word
isfee, for /^;>^,in the fenfe of hav-

ing any one inf^e, that is, at de^vo-

tionfor jnoniy. Feeis in the fecond

quarto changed to /rf, from which
one made/M-nd anuther/Vrr.".

ifomc
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Some that vviil thank you, making juft report^

Of how unnatural and bemadding forrow

The King hath caufe to plain.

I am a orentleman of blood and breedincr.

And from fome knowledge and aifurance of you*
Offer this Ofiice.]

GenL I'll talk further with you.

KenL No, do not.

For confirmation that I am much more
Than my out-wall, open this pu rfe and take

What it contains. If you fhail fee Cordelia^

As, fear not, but you lhall, fhew her that Ring,

And Hie will tell you who this feilow is,

That yet you do not know. Fy on this florm !

I will go feek the King.

Gent Give me your hand, have you no more to fay i

Kent. Few words, but, to efiecl, more than all yet

;

That, when we have found the King, ^ for which you

take

That way, I this, he that firfc lights on him.

Halloo the other. [Exeunt feverally,

SCENE 11.

Stcrmftill. Enter Lear a7id Fool.

Lear. Blow winds, and crack your cheeks j rage,

blow !

You catarads, and hurricanoes, fpout

'Till you have drencht our fteeples, drown'd the cocks \

You fulph'rous and * thought-executing fires.

Vaunt couriers of oak-cleaving thunder-bolts.

Singe my white-head. And thou all-fnaking thunder^

.

^
.^5 for n.vhich you take That "xay, PU this : He that

'^-That nvay^ I this :'] The qiiar- M> ^c.
^

to reads. So that the prefent reading is

;

—

the Kingy ril this HJtsay^ conjedural.

Tou that--^ * ^thought-executing—] Do^

TKe folio-, .
ing execution with rapidity equat

—^— the Kingy in tuhich your to thought. .^jr

,.6 Stnke
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Strike flat the thick rotundity o'th* world,
^ Crack nature's mouki, all germins fpill at Qpce

That make ingrateful man.

FooL O nuncle, court-holy-water in a dry houfe if

better than the rain-waters out o'door. Good nuncle, in

and afl< thy daughters blefTing, here's a night that pi-

ties neither wife men nor fools.

Lear, Rumble thy belly full, fpit fire, fpoutrain-.

Nor rain, wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters.

I tax not you, you elements, with unkind nefs,

I never gave you kingdoms, call'd you children;
" You owe me no fubfcription ; then let fall

Your horrible difpleafure. * Here I ftand, your flave,

A poor, infirm, weak, and defpis*d old man.

But yet I call you fervile minifters,

That have with two pernicious daughters join'd

Your high engendered battles, 'gainft a head

So old and white as this. Oh ! oh 1
* 'tis foul.

• Crack Nature's Mould, all

Germainsfpillat once] Thus
all the Editions have given us

this Paflage, and Mr. Pope has

explain'd Germains to mean re-

lations y or kindred Elements. B at

the Poet means here, ** Crack
'* Nature's Mould, and fpill all

*' the Seeds of Mattery that are
** hoarded within it.'* To re-

trieve which Senfe, we muft
write Germins, from Germen,

Our Author not only ufes the

fame Thought again, but the

Word that afcertains my Expli-

cation. In Winter^ Tale ;

Let Nature cru/h the Sides o*tb*

Earth together.

And marr the Seeds ivithin.

Theobald.
ITou ouue me no lubfcription.]

Suhfcription^ forobcdiencc.W a R.
^ —here Iftandyour SLAVE;]

But why fo ? It is true, he fays,

that they o^ed h.fn. no fnh/criP'

Vol. VL

tion ; yet fure he owed tUem

none. We fhould read,

—here I ft,<ndyour BRAVE ;

/. e. I defy your vvorft rage, as

he had faid ']\x\\ before. What
led the editors into this blunder

was what Ihould have kept them

out of it, namely the following

line,

A poor^ infirm, iveak, and de-

fpis^d old man !

And this was the wonder, that

fuch a one Ihould bra^ve them all.

Warburton.
The meaning is plain enough,

he was not their Jla^ve by right

or compafl, but by neceflity and
compulfion. Why fhould a paf-

fage be darkened for the fake of
chan^ring it ? Befides, of Brave
in that fenfc I remember no ex-

ample.
* —'////W.] Shameful ; dis-

honourable.

G Fid.
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Fool. He that has a houfe to put's head iri, has d
good head-piece. . : .

The codpiece chat will houfe^

Before the head has any,

The head and he fhall io.wfe ;

*So beggars marry many.
That man that makes his toe.

What he his heart fliould make,
Shall i f a corn cry woe.
And turn his fleep to wake.
For there was never yet fair woman, but Hie made
mouths in a. glafs.

SCENE III.

To them^ Enter Kent.

Lear. No, I will be the pattern of all patience,

I Will fay nothing.

Kent. Who's there ?

Fool. Marry here's grace and a cod-piec^, that's a
wife man and a fool.

'Kent. Alas, Sir, are you here ? Things that love

night.

Love not fuch nights as thefe, the wrathful fkies

* Gallow the very wand'rers of the dark.

And make them keep their Caves. Since I was man^
\

Such fheets of fire^ fuch burfts of horrid thunder.

Such groans of roaring wind and rain, I never

Remember to have heard. Man's nature cannot carry

Th' afflidlion, nor the * fear.

Lear. Let the great Gods,
That keep this dreadflil pother o'er our heads.

Find out their enemies now. Tremble, thou wretch,

^ So beggars marry many. ']T)\2it weft-coHntry word, fignifies to

is,* a beggar marries a wife afid fear or frighten. Warburton'.
li e. 'So the folio, the later edi-

f Gallow /^^ 'very nvancPrers tions read, with the quarto,

of the dark^] Gallo-iv, a for/wr, kf& elegantly.

That
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That hall within th'^e undivulgcd crimes,

Unvvhipr of juftice. H de thee, thou bloody hand^

Thou Perjure, and * thou Simular or virtue,

That art inceituous. Caitili', (hake to pieces^

^ That under covert and convenient feemi ig,

Haft pradis'd on man's life !—Clofe pent-up guiltSj»

Rive your conceal ng continents and afl<

Theie dreadful fuinmoners grace.— I am a man.

More finn d againft, than finning.

Kent. Ala. k, bare-headed ?

Gracious my Lord, ha d by here is a hovel^

Some friendfliip will it lend you 'gHinft the tempeft j

Repofe you there, while I to this herd houfe,

More hard than is the (lone whereof 'tis rais'd^

Which ev'n but now, demanding after you,

Deny'd me to come iri^ return, and force

Their fcanted courtefy.

Lear. My wits begin to turn.

Corne on, my boy. How doft, my boy ? art cold ?

* —thou Simular of virtue,]

^hakej'pear has here kept exailly

to the Latin propriety of the

term. I will only obferve, that

our authorleems tohave imitated

Skeltcn in making a fubftantive

of Simular, as the other did of
t)ijjlmu,lar,

Whh other foure of theyr affy
nytej

Dyjdayne, ryotte, Diflymuler,

Jubtylte.

The hovge of Courte.

Warburton.
3 That under COvert and

convenient fcming,'] This
may be right. And if fo, con- fuitable to a defign. Convenient

venient is ufed for commodious fec/ningh appeaf ance (\ic.h. as may
or friendly. But I rather think promote his purpofe to deftroy.

the poet wrote, ^

—

ccncealijigcontmenti—'\Con-

y^tf/" «/?i/(?r COVER OF convivial tir.ent ftands for that which ««-

Jitmingt tains or indcjcs*

G 2 I'm

i.e. under cover of a frank, open,

focial converfation. This raifes

the fcnfe, which the poet ex-'

pr£;Tes more at large in fimon of
A. bins, where he fays,

-Ihefelloiv Ihat

Sit.y next him novj, parts bread

ivith himj and pledges

Thi breath cf him in a divided

draught ;

Is th* readiejl man to kill him.-^

Warbxtrton.
Con'venient needs not be un*

derftood in any other than its u-

fual and proper fenle ; accommo-

date to tiu^ prefent purpcfe ;
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I'm cold myfelf. Where is the ftraw, my fellow ?

The art of our necefTities is ftrange.

That can make vile things precious. Come, your
hovel.

Poor fool and knave, IVe ^ one part in my heart.

That's forry yet for thee.

Fool. ^ He that has an a little tyny wit^

With heigh ho^ the wind and the rain ;

Muft make content with his fortunes fit^

Though the rain it raineth every day.

Lear. True, my good boy. Come, bring us to this

hovel.
^

^
[Exit,

Fool, 'Tis a brave night to cool a curtezan.
' I'll fpeak a prophecy ere I go.

When
5 'One part in my, heart

Some editions read,

thing iyi my heart,

from which Hanmery and Dr.
Watburton after him, have made
firing, very unneceflarily ; both
the copies have part,

* He that has but a little tyny

fw//,] I fancy that the fe-

cond line of this Ilanza had once

a termination that rhymed with

the fourth ; but I can only fancy

it; for both the copies agree.

It was once perhaps written,

With heigh hoy the luindand the

rain in his way.

The meaning feems likcwife to

require this mfertion. He that

has ^jitf honve^er Jmall^ and

jfinds nvind and rai7i. in his nvay^

miifi content himjdf by ihinkirgy

that fomexvhire or other it raineth

every day, and otijers are there-

fore fuffering like him/elf.

7 ril/peak.a prophecy or er^Igo;

When priejls are more in ^words

it than matter ; ,

When brevoers niarr thar malt
- ~ iviih ^vater ;

When nobles are their tailon*

tutors ;

Ko hereticks buru^dthut'wenches*

Juitors ;

When e'vry cafe in laiv ij rights

No ^Squire in debt, nor no poor

^Knight ;

Whin Jlanders do not hue in

tongues ^

And cut purfet come not to

thro7igs ;

When uj'ureri tell their goldi'th*

field.

And bauodsy and nx;hores, ^o

churches build :

Then jhall the realm of Albion
Come to great confufion ;

Theii comes the ttmCf <vuho liuet

to fi:et.

That Going pjall be us*d nuith

fee:.] 'I'he judicious reader

will obferve through this heap
of nonfenfe and confufion, that

this ii not ofjCy but t'lvo prophe-
cies, The hrft, a faryrical de-

fcription of tl»e prcfent manners

as fiiiiure : And the fecond, a

fatyrical defcrlption ofi future

manners^ ^i:h:cb the csfrvption ofi

tht
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When priefts are more in words than matter.

When brewers marr their malt with water ;

' When nobles are their tailors' tutors

9 No Iiereticks burnt, but wenches* fuitors
j,

Then comes the time, who lives to lee't,

That going fliall be us'd with feet,

When every cafe in law is right,

No fquire in debt, and no poor knight 5

When flanders do not live in tongues ^

And cut-purfes come not to throngs \

the prefent <would prevent from
^njeir happening. Each of thefe

prophecies has its proper infe-

rence or dedudion : yet, by an
unaccountable limpidity, the firft

editors took the whole to be all

pne prophecy, and fo jumbled
the two contrary inferences toge-:

ther. The whole then fhould

be read as follows, only premi-
iing that the firft lineiscorrupte4

\)y the lofs of a word

—

or ere Igo,
is not Englijh, and Ihould he

helped thus,

I . rtl Jpeak a prophecy or tave

ere I go.

When priefs are more in luords

thati 7}iatter ;

When bre-vcers tnarr their malt

^vith ivat(r ;

When nobles are their tailors*

tutors
\

No hereticks burnty, hut nvenches*

fuitors ;

Then comes the time, nioho liijes

tofecty

That Going fbail he UTdix>itb

feet, i. e. Now.
2. When ev^ry cafe in law is

righty

2^0 Jquire in debt, and no poor

knight
\

When flanders do not live in

tongues I

Jnd cut-parfes come not to

throngs ;

When ufurers tell their gold

i'th' field ;

And ba'vjds and nuhores ds

churches build:

Then Jhall the reahp Albion

Come to great confifion. i. e.

Never.

The fagacity and acutenefs of

Dr. Warburton are very confpi-

cuous in this note. He has dif-

entangled the confufion of the

pafiage, and I have inferted his

emendation in the text. Or tVr

is proved by Mr. Upton to be

good Englijhy but the contro-

verfy \Va,s not neceffary, for or

is not in the old copies.

* When nobles are their tailors'*

tutors'^ /. invent falhions

for them. Warburtoi;.

9 No hereticks burnt, hut

ivencJ^s* fuiiors i\ The dif-

eafe to which ^venches fuitors 3.re

particularly expofe.d, was called

in Shakefpeare'% tiine the hrennin^

Of hurningt

When
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When ufiirers tell their gold i' th' field ;

And bawds and whores do churches build

:

Then ihall the rcaan of Albion

Come to great contufion.

This prophecy Merlin Ih^il make, for I do live before

his tinic. [^Exit,

SCENE IV.

Jn A'partmtnt in Glo'ilerV Cafde.

Enter Glo'fler, and Edmund.

'do. \ LACK, alack, Edmund^ I like not this un^

natural dealing j when I dehr'd their leave

that 1 might pity him, they took from me the ufe of
mine own houie ; charg'd me on pain of perpetual

d.ifpleafure, neither to fpeak of him, entreat tor h;m,

or any Vv-ay luflain him,

Edm. Moil favage and unnatural

!

Glo. Go to ; fay you nothi. g. There is divifion

between the Dukes, and a worle matter than that. I

have rcceiv'd a letter this night. '
i is dangerous* to be

fpoken. I have lock'd the letter in my cioiec. Thc^ie

injuries, the King now bears, will be revenged hon e,

there is part of a power already footed ; we muft in-

cline to the King ; I will look for him, and privily

relieve him ; go you, and maintain talk with the Duke,
that my chaniy be . not of him perc^^iv'd ; if he afk

for me, I am id, and gone to bed. If I O^ie for it, as

no lef^ is threate^n'd me, the King my old mafter muft
be relicv'd. There are ilrange thmgs toward, Ed-
mund \ pray, you, be careful. [Exit^.

Edm 1 his curtely, forbid thee, fh all the Duke '

Infianciy know, and of, that ietttrr too.

Thi^ f erns a fair defcrv^ng, and muft draw me
That v^hich my father loies ; no lefs than all.

The younger rifes, when the old dotlj fall. [Exit,

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Cha>iges to a part of the Heath with a Hovel

Enter Lear, Kent, afid Fool

i(ent. T T ERE is the place, my Lord good my
JTA Lord, enter.

The tyranny o'the open night's too rough

For nature to endure. [Stonn JlilL

Lear, Let me alone.

Kent, Good my Lord, enter here,

Lear, Let me alone.

Kent. Good my Lord, enter here.

Lear, Will't break my heart ^ \i

Kent, rd rather breal^ niine own ; good my Lord,
enter.

Lear, Thpu think'ft '^s much, that this contentious

ftorm

Invades us to. the ikin % fo 'tis to thee; \

But where the greater malady is fixt,

The lefier is fcarce felt, l^houd'ft lliun a bear ;

But if thy flight lay toward the roaring fcta,

Thou'dft meet the bear i'th' mouth. When the mind's

free.

The body's delicate ; the tempeft in my mind
Doth from my fenfes take all feeling elfe

Save what beats there. Filial ingratitude !

Is it not," as this mouth Hiould tear this hand
For lifting food to't ^—But I'll puniih home ;

Noj I will weep no more—In fuch a night.

To fhut me out ^—Pour on, I will endure—

•

In fuch a night as this O Regan., Gonerill I—
Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all

—

O, that way^ madnefs lies let me Ihun that j

No more of that.-—^——r-

Kent. Good my Lord, enter here.

G 4 Lear*
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Lear, Pr*ythee, go in thyfelf ; feek thine own eafe i

This Tempeft will not give me leave to ponder

On things would hurt me more—But Til go in.

In, boy, go firft. [Tc the FooL] You houfelefe po-

verty—

—

Nay, get thee in ; Fllpray, and then Til fleep

—

^ \:
.. :,c [Fool goes in.

Poor naked wfetAes, wherefoe'er you are,
' That 'bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm I

How fhall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs, defend you
.prom fealbns fuch as thefe ? O, I have ta'en

Too little care of this. Take phyfick, Pomp j

Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel,

That thou may*ft fhake the fuperflux to them,

And fliew the Heav'ns more juft.

Ed^, [withinJ] Fathom and half, fathom and half!

• poor Tom,

FoeL Come not' lif here, nuncle, here's a ipirit.

Help me, help me. [The Foil runs outfrora the hcvcL
- Kent, Give me thy hand, who's there ?

Fool, A fpirit, afpirit^ he fays, his name's poor Tom,

Kent. "What art thou> that doll grumble there i'th'

ftraw ? asjijcy

Come forth,

SCENE VI. ^
' inter, Edgar, difguis^d like a madman,

Edg, Away ! the foul fiend follows me.
Through the fharp hawthorn blows the cold^nd.
* Humph, go to thy bed and warm thee.

' ''^ h, 'hoy, go firfi.'] Thefe two of forms, which affli^lion forces

iines were added in the aathoiir's on the mind,
revifion, afid are only in the fo- * Hnviph^ go to thy led'\ So
fio. They are verj;::Judiciouny the folio. The quarto,
Intended to reprefent that humi- Go to thy cold bed and 'warm
lit)*, or lend'-jncfs. or ncglcft :hsf.
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I/ar. Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? and

art thou come to this ?

Edg. Who gives any thing to poor I'm ? whom
the foul fiend hath ' led through fire and through flame,

through ford and through whirlpool, o'er bog and
quagmire \ that hath * laid knives under his pillow,

and halters in his pew, fee ratlbane by his porridge;

made him proud of heart, to ride on a bay trotting

horfe over four-inch'd bridges^ to courfe his own
fiiadow for a traitor. Blefs thy five wits

a-cold. O do de, do de, do de. Blefs thee front

whirl-winds, ftar-blading, and ^ taking* Do poor
^om fome charity, whom the foul fiend veJces. There
could I have him now—and there—and here again,

and there. [Slorm ftilL

Lear, What, have his daughters brought him to

this pafs ?

.—Couldft thou fave nothing ? didft thou give *em all ?

Fool. Nay, he referved a blanket, elfe we had been

all jfhamed.

Lear. Now all the plagues, that in the pendulous air

Hang fated o'er men's faults, light on thy daughters !

Kent. He hath no daughters, Sir.

Lear. Death ! traitor. Nothing could have fubdued
nature

To fuch a lownefs, but his unkind daughters.

Is it the fafhion, that difcarded fathers

Should have thus little mercy on their fielh ?

Judicious punifhment ! 'twas this fiefb begot

Tftbfe * pelican daughters.

3 7eJ through fire and through ' curred to him in his melancholy

fia/ne,] Alluding to the ig' moocls.

nis fatuuiy fuppofcd to be lights s taking."] Ilo tah u to'blaf^.

kindled by mifchievous beings to or ftrike wi^h malignant influ-

lead travellers into deftrucbion. encc.
+ laid kni-ves under his pillonUy\ —

-firike heryoung hmhs
He recounts the temptations by Te taking airs *with lamshe/*.

which he was prompted to fui- * —pelican dau^^hterj.] Th<>

cide ; the opportunities of de- young pelican is t"abled to fuck

ftroying himfelf which often og- the mother's blood.
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'x\Edg, Pillicock fat on pillicock-hill.

Halloo, halloo, loo, loo

!

FgcL This eoid ivight will turn us all to foois and
inadmen.

; n.Edg. Take heed o' th' foul fiend. Obey thy parents.

Keep thy word juftly. Swear not. Commit not with

Iran's fworn fpoufe. Set not thy fweet-heart on proud
array. Tom^ a-cold.

Lear, What haft thou been ?

Edg, A ferving-man, proud in heart and mind
j

that curl'd my hair, ^ v/ore gloves in my cap, ferv'd the

luft of my millrefs's heart, and did the acl of darknefs

with her ; fwore as many oaths as I fpakc words, and
broke them in thefweet face of heav'n. One that flept:

in the contriving luft, aad wak'd to do it. Wme lov'd

J deeply i dice dearly ; and in woman, out-paramour'd

the TurL Falfe of heart, " light of ear, bloody of

hand ; hog in (loth, fox in ftealth, wolf in greedinefa,

dog in madnefs, lion in prey. .Let not the creaking of

Ihoes, nor the ruftl.ng of fiiks, betray thy poor hearp

to worhan. Keep thy foot out of brothels, thy hand

out of plackets, thy pen from lenders' book'-, and dcr

fy the foul fiend. Still through the hawthorn blows

the cold wiqd :
^ fays fuum, mun, nonny, dolphin my

boy, boy, Sejfey : let him trot by. [Surm ftill,

^ nvcre gloves in mj capJ] That
is, his MilVefs's favours ; which

was the fafhion of that time. So

in the play called Cam^ajpe, Thy

men turned to nvomen, thy Joldiers

le lovers, gloves worn in velvet

caps, iJiJisad of flumes in graven

helmets. War BURTON.
T Jioht cf ear,'] i.e. credu-

lortsi'^ ^- Warburton.
^ Jays flium, mun, nonny, &c.]

Of this' pafiage I can make no-

thrng. I believe it corrupt : for

wiMnefs, hot nonfenfe, is the ef-

fe<!l of a dilordered imagination.

The cjuartoTe^ds, hay no on tfy.

Dolphins, my boy, ceafe, let him

trot by. Of interpreting this

there is not much hope or

much need But any thing

may be tried. The mad-maq,
now counterfeiting a proud
fit, fuppofes himfelf met on the

road by fome one that difputes

the way, and cries Hey !—No-^
but altering his mind conde-

fcends to let him pafs, and calls

to his boy Dolphin [RodolphJ
not to contend with him. On—
Dolphin, my bny^ cenfe. Let him

trot hyi .
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Lear, The; wctl be.ter in thy grave, th:^n to anfwer

with thy uncover d t)ody this extreniity of the fkies. Is

man no Tnore than this ? Coniider him well. Thou
ow il the worm no iilk, the bealt no hide, the (heep no
Wool, the cat no periume. Fla ! here's three of us are

fophilticated, thou art the thing itfelf ; unaccommo-
dated 11 an 'is no more but fuch a poor, bare, forked
anio-al as thou art. Off, oft, yoj lendings. Come.
Ln button here. ["tearing offjh:s clolbes^

Feci i r>'thce, nuncle, be contented; 'ci^ a naughty"

n ght to iwim in. Now ahttle fire in a wild field were
liue an old letcher's heart, a fmali fpark, and all the

relf on's body cold. Look, here comrs a walking fire.'

Edg, This is t'^e rbui M bbertigibbet ; he begins at

cuittw, and walks rlli the hiftcock. Fie aives the* web"
and the pin, fquints the eye, and makes the hair lip -

mildews the white wheat, and hurts the poor creature

ot tiie earth.

^ Saint W\t\\o\d footed th ice the Wold,
He met the mgit-^nare^ and her name told^

Bid her a 'ight^ and her troth plight^

And aroynt thee^ izitch^ areynt thee.

Kent. How fares your Grace ?

SCENE
thus,

Saint Wnholdi footed thrice ibe

He met the ni^ht-mare^ and Ur
NAME TOLD,

Bid her alight, and her troth

And aroynt thee, ^itcb, areynt
ihee Right,

i.e. Saint Wuhold traverfing the
Wdd or Do'ivnsy met the night-
mare ; who having told her
name, he obliged her to alight
from thofe perfons whom fiie

ri^es, and pught her troth to do
no more jaifchicf. This is taken

from

9 nveh and Difeafes of
the eye

Swithold footed thrice the

old, I The old, my ingenious
Friend Mr. Bijhop fays, muft be
Wo, a, which fignifies a Down,
or Ground, hilly and void of
Wood. Theobald.

Siamt V/ithold footed thrtee

th^ -jucU,

He m:t the mght maret and hir
NINE-FOLD,

Bid i:er alight , and her troth

Ana aroynt thee, woiich, aroynt

tUe*] We ihould jrwd it
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SCENE VIL

Enter Glo'fterj with a torch.

. What's he ?

Kent. Who's there ? what is't you fe^k ?

Glo. What are you there ? Your names'

?

Edg, Poor 'Tom^ that eats the fwimming frog/ the

toad, the tadpole*, the wall-newt, and the water-

newt-, that in the fury of his heart, when the foul

fiend rages, eats cow-dung for fallets, fwallows the

old rat, and the ditch dog, drinks the green mantle

of the (landing pool ; who is whipt from tything to

tything, and ftock-puniih'd, and imprifon'd : who
hjith had three fuits to his back, fix fliirts to his body 5

Horfe to nde^ and weapon to wear ;

But mice^ and rats^ andfucb fmall deer
Have been 'TomVfoodfor feven long year.

from a ftory of him in his le*

gend. Hence he was invoked

as the patron famt againd that

diftemper. And thefe verfcs

were ilo other than a popular

charm, or vight- fpell againil the

jEpialtes, The laft line is the

formal execration cr apoftrophe

6f the fpeaker of the charm to

the witch, aroynt thee rigbi, i e.

depart forthwith. Bedlams^ Gip
nes^ and fuch like vagabonds,

ijfei to fell thtife kind of fpells

or charms to the people. They
were of various kinds for vari-

ous dif9r.deTs. We have another

olthem in the MonReur Tho?na} of

yleteherj which he exprefly calls

^ flight Jpellf and is in thefe

words, .

^
'"Saint George, Snint George,'

He •walks hy day, fo he does by

night ;

j4nd nvhen he bad herfounds

He her beat and her bound ;

Until to him her troth fhe

plight,

Sheioouldmt Jiirfrom him that

night.

Warburton.
In the old quarto the corrup-

tion is fuch as may deferve to be

noted. Swithold footed thrice the

eld another night Moore e^nd her

nine fold bid hcr^ O light, and

her troth plight, and arint tbee^

nvith arint thee.

^ . //nail deer] Sir Thomas

Hanmer reads geer, and is fol-

lowed by Dr. Warburton* Bot

deer in old hinguage is a general

woK^ for wild aaiirials.

C7a( .v^ofbi ,0-1 Be-
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Beware my follower. Peace, . Smfilkhj, peace, thou

Glo, What, hath your Grace no better company ?

FJg. The Priac6 of Darkncfs is a gentleman j Mo^
hu he's called, and Mahu.

Glo. Ourflefli and blood, my Lord, is grown fo yile.

Edg. Tom\ a-cold.

Glo, Go in with me my duty cannot fuffer

T'obey in all your daughters' hard commands

;

Though their injunction be to bar my doors.

And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you.

Yet have I ventured to come feek you out.

And bring you, where both fire and food is ready.

Lear, Firft let me talk with this Philofophcr.

—What is the caufe of thunder ?

Kent, My good Lord, take his offer.

Go into th' houfe.

Lear, I'll talk a word with this fame learned 21^^^^;/.

—What is your ftudy ?

Edg, How to prevent the fiend, and to kill vermin.

Lear, Let us afk you one word in private.

Kent, Importune him once more to go, my Lord.
His wits begin t'unfettle.

Glo, Canft thoii blame him. [Stormftill.

His Daughters feek his death. Ah, that good Kent I—
He faid, it would be thus—poor banifh'd man!
Thou fay'il, the King grows mad; Til tell thee, friend,

I'm almoft mad myfelf ; 1 had a fon,

Now out-Iaw'd from my blood ; he fought n^jr life,

But lately, very late ; I lov'd him, friend, ,

' '

'

No father his fon dearer. True to tell thee.

The grief hath craz'd my wits. W^t, a Uight.*s this

!

I do befeech your Grace.
-

v,
. • - ,

^•

Lear. O cry you mercy. Sir.

—Noble Philofopher, your company.
FJg. Tom^si a-cold.

Gh, In, fellow, into th' hovel j k€fip. thee, wrm.

fiend!

That it doth hate what gets it.

Lear,
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Lear. Come, let's in all.

'
, Kent. This way, my Lord.

^^'Lear, With him ;

I will keep ftill with my P'-^ilofopher.

Kent. Good my Lord, fdoth him \ let him take thfc

fellow.

Glo. Take him you 6n.

Kent, Sirrah, come on along with lis.

hear. Come, good Athenian.

Clo. No words, no words, hi.'fh.

Edg. ' Cmd Rowland to the dark tower canie^

His word was ftill fy., foh^ andfum,

IJfnell the blood of a Britifh man, \Exeunt.

SCENE vin.

Changes to GloTrer's Caftle,

Corn. T Will have revenge, ere I depart his hoiife.

JL Edm. How, my Lord, i may be cenfur'd

that Nature thus gives way to loyalty, fomething fears

iTie to think of.

Corn. 1 now perceive, it was r^ot altogether your

brother's evil difpofition made him feek his death;

but a provoking merit, fet a-woik by a reprovable

badnefs in himfeif.

3 Child Rowland--] In the

old times of chivalry, the noble
youth who were candidates for

knighthood, during the feafon

of their probation, were called

Infansy Varlets^ Damoy/eh,Bache'
Hers, The moft noble of the

youth particularly, Infans. Here
a ftory is told, in fome old bal-

lad, of the famous hero and
giant-killer Roland, before he
was knighted, who is, therefore,

called In/ans j which the bailad

maker tranflated, Child Roland.

Warburton.
This word is in fome c f our

balUds. There is a fong of

Child Walter, and a Laay.
4- but a provoking merit,] i.e.

a merit which being ne<?;le(5led

by the father, was provoked to

an extravagant ad. The Ojc-

furd Edi or, not underftandingi

this, alters it to pro-voked fpirit,

Warburton.^

Edm4
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Edm. How malicious is my fortune, that I mufl: re-

pent to be juft ? This is the letter, which he fpoke of;

which approves him an intelligent party to the advan-

trages of trance. Oh heavens ! that this treafon were

not ; . or not I the detedor !

Corn, Go with me to the Dutchefs.

Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you
have mighty bufinefs in hand.

Corn. True or falfe, it hath made thee Earl of

Ghycr. Seek out where thy father is, that he may
be ready for ouf apprehenfion.

Edm. [zl/Ide,] If I hnd him ^ comforting the King,',

it will ftuff his fulpicion more fully.— I will perfeverc

in my courfe of loyalty, though the conflid be fore

between that and my blood.

Corn. 1 will lay trufl upon thee ; and thou Oialt

find a dearer father in my love. [Exeunt.

SCENE IX.

A Chamber.^ in a Farm-Houfe.

Enter Kent and Glo'fter.

Clo. T T E R E is better than the open air, take it

JTA thankfully. I will piece out the comfort
with what addition I can ; I will not be long from you.

.

lExit.

Kent. All the power of his wits has given way to

his impatience. The Gods reward your kindnefs !

^ comfortivg] He ufes the its derivation ; falvia confortat

word in the juridical fenfe for ne 'vos, Schol. Sal.

Jupporting^ helpings according to
.

^ifiv, Enter
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E^ierLcUi Edgar, and FooL

EJg, FraterretQ calls and tells me, Nero is aa
angler in the lake of darknefs. Pray, Innocent, and
beware the foul fiend*

Fool, Pr'ythee, nuncle, tell me, whether a mad-
man be a gentleman, or a yeoman ?

Lear. A King, a King.

Fool No,_ he's a yeoman, that has a gentleman t9

his fon : for he's a mad yeoman, that fees his fon a

gentleman before him.

Lear, To have a thoufand with red burning fpits

f Come hizzing in upon 'em
Edg. The foulfiend bites my hack.

Fool. He^s mad th{it trufis in the tamenefs of a wolf
7 a horfe^s healthy a hoy's love^ or a whore's oath.

Lear. // fhall he done^ I will arraign themfirait,

Come^ fit thou here^ mofi learnedjufiicer ;

^hou fapient Sir^ fit here— ye fhe-foxes l-^—
Edg. Looky wh^re fhe fiands and glares, JVantefi

thou eyes ?

At triaU Madam,

* Crnne hi%%ing in ufon *em—

]

Then follow iii the old edition

feveral fpeeches in the mad way,

which probabiy were left out by
the Players, or by Shakejpear

himfeif; I fhall however infert

theiTi here, and jeg-ve them to the

i:eader*s mercy. Pope.
A?^Mr. Pcp£ had begun to in-

fert feveral Speeches in the mad
way, in this Scene, from the

Old Edition ; I have ventured to

replace feveral others, which
ftand upon the fame Footing,

and had an equal Right of be-

ing reftor'd. Theobald.
What is omitted in th<? folio,

and inferred from the older copy,

I have printed in Italicks.

' the HEALTH of a horfe,\

Without doubt v/e fiiouM read

jH E £ L $ , /. /. to^and beh ind him

.

WAfeBURTON.
Shakcfpeare is here fpeaking

not of things maliciouUy treachr

erou§j but pf things encertain

and not durable. A horfe is above

all other animals fubjed lo dif-

eafe>.
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8Come o'er the Broom, Bejfy^ to me.

Fool. Her Boat hath a Leak, and fhe muft not fpeak,

Why fhe dares not come over to thee.

Edg. ^he foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the voice of

c nightingale. Hopdaitce cries in Tom'j belly for twd.^^

white Herrings. Croak not^ black angel^ I have no food

for the3.

Kent. How do you^ Sir? Standyou not fo amazed-.

Willyou lie down, and refi upon the Cufhions ?

Lear. /7/ fee their trial firfi, bring me in the evl»

dence.

"Thou robed man of juftice^ take thy place ;

And thou his yoke-fellow of equity.

Bench by hisfide. You are 0' tF commiffion, fityou too,

Edg. Let us deal juftly.

Sleepefl, or wakeft thou, jolly Shepherd ?

Thy Sheep be in the Corn

;

And for one blaft of thy minikin Mouth,
Thy Sheep fhall take no Harm.

Purre, the Cat is grey.

Lear. Arraign herfirft ^tis Gonerill. I here take my
Oath before this honourable affemhly, fi:e kicked the poor

Kiftg her Father.

Fool. Come hither, Miftrefs, is your name Gonerill ?

Lear. She cannot deny it.

Fool. Cry you mercy, I took you for ajoint'ftool.

Lear. And here's another, whofe warpt looks pro-

claim

Whatfiore her heart is made of. Stop her there

;

A?'ms, arms, fwcrd, fire.
—Corruption in the place I

Falfe jufticer, why hafi thou let her fcape ?

Edg. Blefs thy five wits.

8 Come o'er the Broom, BeflV, we may better refia,
.

^-'^

to me.] As there is no rela- Come c\rthe brook, Beifyi,'"/^'*''

tion between brtt'im and a hoatt me.

Vol.- VI. H Kent.
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Kent, O pity ! Sir, where is the patience now,
That you fo oft have boafted to retain ?

Edg, My tears begin to take his part fo much,
They mar my counterfeiting. \_Afide.

Lear, The little dogs and all.

Tray, Blanch^ and Sweet-hearty fee, they bark at me.

- Edg, Tom will throw his head at them. Avaunt,
you curs

!

Be.thy mouth or black or white.

Tooth that poifons if it bite

Maftilf, greyhound, mungril grim,

Hound or fpaniel, ^ brache, or hym j

Or bobtail tike, or trundle-tail,

Tovfi will rnake him weep and wail

:

For, with throwing thus my head,

Dogs leap the hatcli, and all are fled.

Do de, de de. * Sejj'ey^ come, march to wakes and
fairs.

And market towns. Poor Tom, * thy Iiorn is dry.

Lear, Then let them anatomize Regan, ^ee what
breeds about her heart. Is there any caufe in nature

that makes thefe hard hearts t—You, Sir, I entertain

for one of my hundred ; only, I do not like the fa-

fhion of your garments. You will fay, they are Per^

fian j but let tlrem be chang'd.

Re-enter Glo'fter.

' Kent. Now, good my Lord, lie here and reft a

while.

9 —i hrachji or hj?n, &:c.] an interjeftion enforcing ce/Ta-

Names of particular forts of dogs, tion of any adion, like, he quiety

Pope, hwoe done. It feems to hav«f

Sir T, Hamner for hym reads been gradually corrupted into,

lj?n, foy Jo.

» Here is SeJJey again, which ^ Thy horn is ihy.'] Men that

I take to be the French word begged under pretence of luna-

cej/ez, pronounced ce/Jey, which cy ufed formerly to carry a horn,

was, I fuppofe, like fome others and-blovv it through the Hreets*

in common ufe among us. It is

Lear^
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Lent* Make no noife^ m^ke no noife, draw the

curtains.

feo, fo, we'll go to fupper i' th' morning.

FooL And I'll go to bed at noon.

Glo, Coine hither, friend. Where is the King, my
matter ?

Kent. Here-, Sir-, but trouble him not his wits zxt

gone.

Glo, Good friend, I pf'y^hee, take him in thy arms.

J have o'erheard a plot of death upon him.

There is a litter ready, lay him in't,

And drive tow'rd Dover, friend, where thou fnait

meet
Both welcome and proteftion. Take up thy mafen
If thou fhould diiUy half an hour, his life,

With thine, and all that offer to defend him*

Stand in affured iofs. Take tip, take up,

And follow me, that will to fome provifion

'Give thee quick condud'.

Kent. ^ Opprefi NatureJle'eps.

This Reft r/iight yet have hahrCd thy broken Senfes,

V/hich, if Conveniency will not allow

^

Stand in hard Cure. Come., help to hear thy Mafter ;

^hou muft not ftay behind. [To Fcctr

Glo. Come, come., az^ay-.

[Exeunt^ bearing off the King.

3 ^..^Opprejl Nature Jleeps :'\ abfurd would it look for a Cha-
Thefe two concluding Speeches raif^er of his Importance to quit

hy Kent and Sr/p-^r, and wliich the Scene without oncWord faid,

by no means ought to have been or the lead Intimation what we
cut off, I have reil:ored from the are to expect from him? Theoe.
Old Quarto. The Scliloqwy of The lines inferted from the

£fl?^a»' is extremely fine ; and the quarto are in //iz//V^r. The o-

Sentimcnts of it aredrp-wn equal- rniiuon of them in the folio i^

ly from Nature and the Sub jcfl. certainly faulty: yet I believs

•Befides, with regard to the Stage the folio is printed from Sha.'tc'*

it is absolutely ncceiTary : For as j'peare\ laft l evifion, carelelly and

Sitgar is not defign'd," in the halUly performed, with more
ConlHtution of the Play, to at- tliought of Ihortenir.g the fcenes,

^end the King to Dovtr ; how than of continuing the action.

H 2 Manet
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Manet Edgar,

Edg. When we our Betters fee hearing our Woet^
We fcarcely think our Miferies our Fees,

Who alone fuffers^ fuffers mojl i' tF mind-.

Leaving free things^ and happy Shows behind:
Biit then the Mind much Sufferance does o'erjkip^

When Grief hath Mates,, and Bearing, Felkwfhip,
How light,, andportable, my pain feems now,,

When that,, which mqkes me bend^ makes the King hew %

He childed,, as Ifather''d I—Tom, away

;

f Mark the high Noifes^ and thyfelf bewray,

Whenfalfe Opinion,, whofe wrong nought defiles the^.

In thyjuft Proof repeals,, and reconciles thee.

What will,, hap more to Night ; fafe fcape the King !

Lurk, Lurk. [Exit Edgar.

S C E N E X.

Changes to Glo'fter'j Caftle.

Enter Cornwall, Regan, Gonerill, Edmund, and

Servants.

Corn. T) O S T fpeedily t5 nr/ I.ord your hulband,

Hiew him this letter. The army of France

is landed. Seek out the traitor GWfter.

Reg. Hang him inilantly,

Gon. Pluck out his eyes.

Corn. Leave him to my dirpleafure. Edmund, keep
you our filler company the revenges, we are bound to

take upon your traiterous father, are not fit for your

beholding. Advife the Duke, where you are going,

to a moft fefiinate preparation ; we are bound to the

like. Our Pofts Ihall be fwift, and intelligent be-

• '5TtbtZ
•

* —-fne things,] States clear now prevailing againft thee ftiall,

from diftrefs. in confequence of JuJI proof of

f Mark the high noifes,"] At- thy integrity, revoke its erro-

tend to the great events that are neous fentence, and recall thee

approaching, and make thyfelf to honour and reconciliation.
'

known when fal/e cpinicn
.

'
; '

- :

twixt
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twixt lis. Farewell, dear fifter. Farewel, * my Lord

of Glo'fter.

Enter Steward.

How now ? where's the King ?

Stew. My Lord of Glo'Jier hath convey'd him hence.

Some five or fix and thirty of his Knights,

Hot Qiieftrifts after him, met him at gate,

Who with fome other of the Lords dependants,

Are gone with him tow'rd Dover where they bead

To have well-armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes for your miftrefs.

Gon. Farewell, fweet Lord, and fifter.

[Exeunt Gon. andEdm.
Corn. Edmund, farewell.—Go feek the traitor G^'/^r.

Pinion him like a thief, bring him before us ;

Though well we may not pals upon his life

Without the form of juftice yet our pov/r

Shall do a court' fy to our wrath, which men
May blame, but not controll.

SCENE XL

Enter Glo'fter, brought in by. Servants,

Who's there ? the traitor

Reg. Ingratefol fox ! 'tis he.

Corn Bind faft his * corky arms.

Glo. What mean your Graces ? Good my Friends,

confider.

You are my Guefts : Do me no foul play, friends.

Corn. Bind him, I fay. [They bind him.

Reg. Hard, hard. O filthy traitor

!

Glo. Unmerciful lady as you are ! I'm none.

4—^»7yZor^/o/*Glo'fter.]Mean- mentions the old Duke by the
ing Edmundy newly inverted with fame title,

his Father's titles. The Stew- * —corky arms. ] Dry, \vi-

drd, fpeaking immediately after, thercd, huiky arms^

H 3 Corn.
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C^r«. To this chair bind him. Villain, thou ftialt

find [Rcg2Ln pluch his hard.

Glo. ^ By the kind gods, 'tis moil ignobly done

To pluck me by the beard.

Reg. So white, and fuch a traitor ?

Gio. Naughty lady.

Thefe hairs, which thou doft ravifh from my chin,

Will quicken and accufe thee ; I'm your Holt
With robbers' hands, ^' my hofjpitable favour .

You ihould not ruffle thus. What will you do ?

Ccrn. Come, Sir, what letters had you late from

France ?

Reg. Be limple anfwer'd, for we know the truth.

Corn. And what confed'racy have you with the

traitors,

L^te footed in the kingdom ?

Reg. To whofe hands

5 By the kind gods, j We
are not to underf^and by tliis the

Gods in general, who are bene-

fcen;; and kind to men ; bat

ifhat particular fpecies of them
called by the ancients Dn hojpt-

iales, kind Gods. So Plautus in

Fcenulo,

Deum htfpitakm ac teiTeram

iiiecum fero.

Thiswas a beautiful exclamation,

as thofe who infulted the fpeakef-

were his Guejis, whom he had

Lojfitahly received into his houfe.

But to lay the truth, iihakejpear

never makes his people fwear at

i-andom. Of his propriety in

this matter take the following
in fiances. In TrciUs and Crrgi-

da, Ai^easy in an expoilulation

with Dicfhede, fwears %y the hand
cf his mother Fenas, ^s a covert

te'proof foT-Buv^rede's brutality in
wounding the Goddefs of Beau-
ty in the hand, and a fecret inti-

mation that he would revenge

her injuries, in Coriolaiiuswhcn

that Hero is exafperated at the

fickle inconllant temper of the

multitude, he fwears by the clouds\

and again when he meets his

wife after a long abfcnce, by iht

jealcus ^\en of Hea^ven ; for 'Jw
no was fuppofed the aveng'refs of

conjugal infidelity. In Othello

the double lago is made to fwear

by Janus. And in this very play

of Lear, a pagan much given to

judicial Aflrology, very confo-

nantly to his charader, fwears

By all ibz cj crations of the orbs.

By nj:hom ive do exijl, and ccajs

to be. Wars.
6 — hafpiiabU faVOXIRs]

It is nonfenfe to wnderftand it of

gifts, kindneffes, C5V. We ikould

read favour, i.e. vifage. for

they plucked him by the beard.

\VarbvS.ton»

Have
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Have you fent the lunatick King ? Speak.

Glo. I have a letter guelTingly fet down.

Which came from one that's of a neutral heart,

And not from one oppos'd.

,

Corn. Cunning

Reg, Andfalfe.

Corn. Where haft thou fent the King ?

Glo. To Dover?

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?

Waft thou not charg'd, at peril

Corn. Wherefore to Dover? Let him firft anfwer-

that.

Glo. I am ty'd to th' ftake, and I muft ftand ^ the

courfe.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover ?.

Glo. Becaufe I would not fee thy cruel nails

Pluck oat his poor old eyes nor thy fierce fifter

In his anointed fleQi ftick boarifh phangs.

The fea, with fuch a ftorm as his bare head

In hell black night indur'd, would have buoy'd up»

And quench'd the fteiled fires ;

Yet poor old heart, he help'd the heav'ns to rain.
]

If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that ftern time.

Thou fhouldft have faid, " go, porter, turn the key i*'

All cruels elfe ^ fubfcrib'd j but I ftiall fee

The wino;ed veno-eance overtake fuch children.

Corn. See't fhalt thou never. Fellows, hold the

chair.

Upoii thefe eyes of thine Til fet my foot.

[Glo'fter is held down^ while Cornwall treads out

one of his eyes.

Glo. He, that will think to live till he be old.

Give me fome help.—O cruel !—O you gods

!

Reg. One fide will mock another ; th' other too.

7 the zoMxU.'l The running of mitted to the neceiTity of the
the dogs upon me. occafion.

l^Jubfcrib'd;] Yielded, fub-

H 4 Corn.
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Corn,. If you fee A^engeance • moo ybmbfiU
Serv, Hold your hand, my Lord.

I've fery'd you, ever fmce I was a child.

But better fervice have I never done you.

Than now to bid you hold.

Reg. How now, you dog ? .jtv

Serv, If you did wear a beard upon your chin, .

rd fhake it on this quarrel. What do you mean ?

Corn. My villain !

Serv. Nay then come on, and take the chance of

anger. [Fight Cornwall is wounded,

Reg. [To another fervent.'] Give me thy fword.

peafant ftand up thus ?

[Ccraes behind and kills him,

Serv. Oh. 1 am flain—My Lord, you have one

eye left

To fee fome mifchief on him. Oh— [Dies.

Corn. Lefl it fee more, prevent it. Out, vile gelly

:

Where is thy luftre now ? [Treads the other out.

Glo. All dark and comfortlefs—Where's my fon

Edmund ?

Edmund^ enkindle all the fparks of nature

To quit this horrid ad.

Reg. Out ! Treacherous villain.

Thou cairft on him, that hates thee it was he

That made the overture of thy treafons to us.

Who is too good to pity thee.

Glo. O my follies !

Then Edgar was abus'd. Kind gods, forgive

Me that, and profper him !

Reg. Go thruft him out

At gates, and let him fmell his way to Dover.

with Glo'fter.

How is't, my Lord, how look you ?

Corn. I have receiv'd a hurt. Follow me, lady—

•

Turn out that eyelefs villain. Throw this flave

Upon the dunghill.

—

Regan., I bleed apace.

Un-
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Untimely comes this hurt. Give me your arm.

[Exit Corn, led by Regan.

I ft. Serv. 9 ril never care whatJVickednefs rdo^

If this Man come to Goodr^n i soivi-^t it»JJ^J ii-a

2d. Serv. If J/je live long,"^'^ ' ' r ^^on n£/i [

Jnd^ in the End^ meet the old courfe of Dtatk^ -^"Sj^

Women will all turn Monfters, tc^jw otb l oy ll

I ft. Serv. Lefs follow the old Earl; ' and fet fhe

Bedlam

T0 lead him where he would his roguifh Madnefs

Allows itfelf to any Thing.

2d. Serv. Go thou , Pll fetch fome Flax and whites

2"' apply to's bleeding Face. Now^ Heaven help him

!

[Exeunt feve rally.

ACT IV. SCENE L

Jn open C O U N T R T.

Enter Edgar.

' XT' ET better thus, and known to be contemn'd,

j[ Than ftill contemn'd and flatter'd. To be

worft.

The loweft, moft dejeded thing of Fortune,

Stands

9 /V/ never care nvhat Wicked^

nefs I do,] This fhort Dialogue
I have inferted from the Old
Quarto, becaufe I think it full

of Nature. Servants could hard-

ly fee fuch a Barbarity commit-
ted on their Matter, without Pi-

ty; and the vengeance that they

prefumemuft overtake the Aftors

of it, is a Sentiment and Doc-

trine well worthy of the Stage.

Theobald,
It is not necefTary to fuppofe

them the fervants of GWjler ; for

Corn-wall was oppofed to extre-

mity by his own fervant.

* Tet hotter thus, and known^

to he contemn d!\ The mennr

ing is, *7"irj better to be thus con-

temnedt and known to yourfelf to

be
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Stands flill in efperance ; lives not in fear.

The lamentable change is from the beft ;

The worft returns to laughter. Welcome then,

Thou unfubftantial air, that I embrace !

The wretch, that thou hafb blown unto the worft.

Owes nothing to thy blafts.

Enter Glo'fter, led hy an old man.

But who comes here ?

My father poorly led ? * orld, world, O world

!

Buc

be contemned. Or perhaps there

is an errour, which may be rec-

pfied thu.s

:

Yet better thus unknown to he

contemned.

When a man divefts himfelf of

his real charafler he feels no pain

from contempt, becaufe he fup-

pofes ic incurred only l)y a vo-

luntary difguife which he can

throw oft at pleafure. I do not

think any corredlion nece/Tary.

7. eWorld, WorU, O World!
But that thy Jtraage Mutations -

7nake it's hate thee^ ] The
Reading of this PafTage has

been explained, but not fa-

tisfadlorily. My Explanation
of the Poet's Sentiment was,
•* If the Number of Changes
" and Viciffitudesj which hap-
'* pen in Life, did not make us
*' Wrt/V, and hope for fome Turn
** of Fortune for the better, we

could never fupport the
" Thought of living to be Old,
** on any other Terms." And
our Duty, as human Creatures,

is piouAy inculcated in this Re-
flexion of the Author. I read

therefore, make us wait thee.

Theobald.
O ucorld!

But that thy Jirange Mutations

make ns hate theey

Life <zvouId not yield to a^e. ]

The fenfe of this obfcure paffige

is, O world ! fo much are hu-

man minds captivated with thy

pleafures, that were it not for

thofe fucceffiVe miferies, each

worfe than the other, which
overload the fcenes of life, we
fhould never be willing to fub-

jiiit to death, tho' the infirmities

of old age would teach us to

chufe it as a proper afylum. ,Be-

fides, by uninterrupted profperi-

ty, which leaves the mind at

cafe, the body would generally

preferve fuch a fcate of vigour

as to bear up long again ft the

decays of time. Thefe are the

two reafoub, I fuppofe, why he

faid,

Life --would not yield to age.

And how much the pleafures of

the body pervert the mind's judg-

ment, and the perturbations of

the mind diforder the body's

frame, is known to all. Warb.
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But that thy ftrange Mutations make us hate thee,

Life would not yield to age. *

Old Man. O rny good Lord,

\ liave been your tenant, and your father's tenant,

Thefe fourfcore years.

Glo. Away, get thee away. Good friend, be gone j

Thy comforts can do me no good at all,

Thee they may hurt.

Old Man. You cannot fee your way.

Glo. I have no way, and' therefore want no eyes

:

I ftumbled when I law. Full oft 'tis feen,

5 Our mean lecures us ^ and our meer defeds

Prove our commodities. O dearfon Edgar^

The food of thy abufed father's wrath

;

Might I but live to fee thee in my Touch,

I'd fay, I'd eyes again !

Old Man. How now ? Who's there ?

Edg. [/I/ide.] O Gods! 4- who is't can fay, I'm at

the worft ?

TieU to fignifies no more than

gt-ve ixiay to, fink under , in oppo-

iition to the firugg ing ^jjith,

bearing up agaiyift the infirmities

of age. Sir T. Hanmer.
' Our mean foi urcs us

;

—] i. e.

liiodcrate,' mediocre condition.

War BURTON.
Hanmer writes, by an eafy

change, wm7?«/'Afecures us. The
two original editions have.

Our meanes Jecure us.

I do not remember that mean is

ever ufed as a fubfiantive for

low fortune, which is the fenfe

jiere required, nor for mediocri-

ty, except in the phrafe, the

/golden mean. I fufpefl the paf-

fage of corruption, and would
either read,

Our means feduce us.

Our powers of body or fortune

draw us into evils. Or,

Our maims (ecure us. ^

That hurt or deprivation which
makes us defcncelefs, proves our

fafeguard. This is very proper

in Glo'fier, newly maimed by the

evulfion of his eyes.

4 :n;Jyo canfaj y Pm at

the njoorji P

the ivorjl is not.

So long as ive can fay, this is

the ixjorfi.'] i. e. While we
live ; for while we yet continue

to have a fenfe of feeling, fome-
thing worfe than the prefent

may ftill happen. What occa-

fion'd this reflexion was his ralh-

ly faying in the beginning of

this fcene,

To he uoorfi^

The lon.veJiy moji dejetled thing

offortune J Sec.

Theuuretchy thai thou hafi blown

unto the njoorfi.

War BURTON.

Fm
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Tm worfe, than e'er I was.

Old Man. 'Tis poor mad Tcm.

Edg. \_Afide. ] And worfe I may be yet ; the worft is not,.

So long as we can fay, this is the worft.

Old Man. Fellow, where go'ft?

Glc. Is it a beggar-man }

x Old Man. Madman, and beggar too.

Clo. He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

r th'iaft night's ftorm I fuch a fellow faw

;

Which made me think a man, a worm. My fon

Came then into my mind ; and yet my mind
Was then fcarce friends with him. I've heard morefmce.

As flies to wanton boys, are we to th' Gods *,

They kill us for their fport.

Edg. How fhould this be ^

Bad is the trade muft play the fool to forrow,
^ Ang'ring itfelf and others. [JJde.] Blefs thee^

mafter,

GIo. Is that the naked fellow ?

Old Man. Ay, my Lord.

Glo. Get thee away. If, for my fake.

Thou wilt o'ertake us hence a mile or twain

r th' way toward Dover^ do it for ancient love *,

And bring fome Covering for this naked foul-,.

Whom ril intreat to lead me.

Old Man. Alack, Sir, he is mad.

Gk. 'Tis the time's plague, when madmen lead the

blind.

Do as I bid, or rather do thy pleafure ;

Above the reft, be gone.

Old Man. I'll bring him the beft 'parrel that I have.

Come on't, what will, \_Exit.

Glo. Sirrah, naked fellow. .

Edg. Poor Tb;;/'s a-cold.

—

^ I cannot daub it further.

\_Afide.

5 Ang^Jhing. Oxford Editor ^. —/ camm daub it—] /. e.

and Dr. Warhurton. ^Vu]g> Di/guife. Warburtoic
Jng'rit^g, rightly.

Glo.
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TAo. Come hither, fellow.

Edg. [J/ide.] And yet I mufl.

—Blefs thy fweet eyes, they bleed.

GIo. Know*ft thou the way to Dover F

Edg. Both llile and gate, horfe-v/ay and foot-path.

Poor Tom hath been fcar'd out of his good wits. Blef^i

thee, good man, from the foul fiend. Five fends

have been in poor Tom at once of Luf, as Obidicut

;

Hobbididen, Prince of dtmbnefs -, Mahu, of ftealing ;

Mohu, of murder; ^;J Flibbertigibbet, of nioppingand

mowings who finee pofjejfcs chamber-rdaids and wai ting-

women,
do-

7 ppjfeff«s chamber-maids and
rjisaiting-njuomenJ] Shake/pear has

made Edgar^ in his feigned dif-

traiftion, frequently allude to a

vrle import u re of fome Englijh

Jefuits, at that time much the

lubjefl of converfation; the hif-

tory of it having been juil then

compofed with great art and vi-

gour of ftile and compontion by
X>v.S.Harj}net^ afterwards arch-

bifliop of I'ork, by order of the

Privy-Council, in a work inti-

tled, A Declaration of egregious

Popijh impojluresy to <voi!hdrauo

her M'ijejifs fubje^s from their

Allegiance^ &c. praSliJed by Ed-
munds, alias Wefton, a Jefuit,

and divers Romifli Priejis his

nvicked ajfociates. Printed 1603.

The impofture was in fubftance

this. While the Spaniards were

preparing their Armado againft

England, the Jefuits were here

bufy at work to promote it, by
maldng converts ; one method
they employed was to difpofTefs

pretended demoniacks, by which
artifice they made feveral hun-
dred converts amongft the com-

mon people. The principal fcene

of this farce was laid in the fa-

mily of one Mr. Edmund Peck-

hamy a Roman Cathoiick, where

Mar^oody a fervant of Anthony

Babington\, (who was afterwards

executed for treafon) Trayford.,

an attendant upon Mr. Peckham^

a.nd Sarah a.ndFrifivood IVilliamSr

and Anne Smith, three chamber^

maids in that family, came into

the Prieft's hands for care. But
the difcipline of the patients was
fo long and fevere, and thePriclb

fo elate and carelefs with their

faccefs, that the plot was difco-

vered on the contefrion of the

parties concerned, and the con-

trivers of it defervedly punilhed.

The five Devils here mentioned,

are the names of five of thofe

who were made to a(5l in this

farce upon the chamber-maids and
nvaiting-nvomen ; and they were

generally fo ridiculoufly nick-

named, that Harfnet has one

chapter on the Jlrangs names of

their De-vils ; lef^ fays he, meet*

ing them otherv.-ife by chance, you

mijiake them for th: name of luf*
ftsrs
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Glo, Here, take this purfe, thou whom the heavens'

plagues

Have humbled to all ftrokes. That I am wretched.

Makes thee the happien Heavens deal fo dill

!

^ Let the fuperfluous, and lull dieted man,
^ That flaves your ordinance, that v/ill not fee

Becaufe he does not feel, feel your power quickly

:

So diftribution fhould undo excefs,

And each man have enough. Do'ft thou know Dover ?

Edg. Ay, mafter.

Glo, There is a cliff, whofe high and bending head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep ;

Bring me but to the very brim of it.

And ril repair the mifery thou do'ft bear^

With fomething rich about me. From that place

I fhall no leading need.

Edg. Give me thy arm ;

Poor 2"om fliall lead thee* [Exeunt,

^ers orJugglers. Wareurton. are ciown wantoti, and calloan

The pafTage in lialicks is to the misfortunes of others

;

omitted in the folio, becalife I fuch as thofe who fearing no re-

fuppofe as the llory was forgot- verfe^ flight and negleel, and
ten, thcje.il was loft. therefore maybe faid to brave

^ Let the fuperfiuousy'] Lear hcLS the ordinance of heaven. Which
Before uttered the fame fenti- is certainly the right reading,

ment, which indeed cannot be And this is the fecond time in

too ftrongly impre/Ted, though which Jlaves has, in this play,

it may be too often repeated. been read for hranje;, Warb.
*

'Thatzi.K\'£.^y(jurordinfi7ice,'\ The emendation is plaufi-

Superfluous is here ufed for one ble, yet I doubt whether it be

living in abundance. But the right. The language of ^hake-

ftext line is corrupt. The only Jpcan is very licentious, and his

fenfe I know of, in which flaves words have often meanings re-

j£?«r or^/«fl«r^ can be underllood, mote from the proper and ori-

is when men employ the form glnal ufe. To fla^ve cr keflavs

or femblance of religion to com- another is to treat him nvith

pafs their ill defigns. But this terms cf indignity, in a kindred

Will not do here. Glofler is fenfe, to flave the crdimncey may
fpeaking of fuch who by an un- be, t§ flight or ridicule //.

interrupted courfe of profperity

8 SCENE
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SCENE IL

^he Duke of Albany's Palace,

Enter Gonerill and Edmund.

w ELCOME, my Lord. I marvel, ' our

mild hufband

Not met us on the way.

E72ter Steward.

Now, Where's your mafter ?

Stew, Madam, within-, but never man fo chang'd*.

I told him of the army that was landed ;

He fmiled at it. I told him, you were coming,

His anfwer was, the worfc. Of Glofier^h treachery.

And of the loyal fervice of his fon,

When I inform'd him, then he call'd me fot

And told me, I had turn'd the wrong fide out.

What moft he (liould diflike, feems pleafant to him
\

What like, offenfive.

Gon. Then fhall you go no further. [Tb Edmund.-

It is the cowilii terror of his fpirit,

That dares not undertake ; he'll not feel wrongs,

W hich tie him to an anfwer. Our willies on the way
'

May prove effects. Back, Edmund^ to my Brother

;

Hallen his mufters, and condudl his powers.

I muft change arms at home, and give the diftarr

Into my husband's hands. This trudy fervant

Shall pafs between us ; you ere long fliall hear,

If you dare venture in your own behalf,

A miftrefs's command. Weaiithis; fpare fpeech j

\Givir.g a favGrn^i

' our mild huPoand] It in the end of the f.rf^r'^^i' thc

jnuft be remembered Albany , fcheme of opprefHon' arid^ ingrar

the hiifDand of Qomrilly difliked, titude.
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Decline your head. This kifs, if it durfl fpeak,
Would ftretch thy fpirits up into the air.

Conceive, and fare thee well.

Edm. Yours in the ranks of death.

Gon. My moft dear Glo'Jler ! [Exit Edmund,
Oh, the ftrange difference of man, and man !

To thee, a woman's fervices are due.

My fool ufurps my body.

Skw, Madam, here comes my Lord.

Enter Albany.

Gon. I have been worth the whiftle.

Alb, Oh GonerilU

You are not worth the dull:, which the rude wind
Blows in your face.— ^ Ifear your difpojition:

That 'Nature^ which contemns its origine^

^ Cannot he border"d certain in itfelf\

^ She that herfelf 'willflivcr^ and difbranchy

5 From her maternalfap^ perforce mujl wither^

And

^ ——/ fearyour difpojition:'] ftps of ys^jo

Thefe and the fpeech enfuing Sliver'd in the moon^s eclipfe.

are in the edition of 1608, and War burton.
are but necefTsry to explain the 5 From her material Sap^—

]

reafons of the deteftation which Thus the old Quarto; butw«//r-

y^y^^z^y here exprefies to his wife, rial Sap is a Phrafe that I don't

Pope, underftand. TheMaher-TT-eeia
3 Cannot hs border^clztndln— ] the true technical Term ; and

Certain^ for within the bounds confidering our Author has faid

that nature prefcribes. but juft above, That Nature^

Warburton. tohich contemns its OriginQi there

4- She that herfelf nviil shiver, is little room to queltion but he

and difiranchy] Thus 2.11 thQ wrote,

Editions, but the old quarto, that From her maternal Sap.

reads sliver, which is right. Theobald.
Shi'ver means to fhake or fly a- From her material fap,- ]
pieces into fplinters. As he fays Thus all the Editions 'till Mr.
afterwards, Theobald'Sy who alters material

Ihcu'd^Jl fhiver'd like an e^g. to maternal ; and for thefe wife

^ut j/Z/o^fr fignifies to tear off or reafons. Material fap, (fays he)

difbranch. So in Mackbeth, I oivn is a phrafe that I don't un^
' derjiand*

I
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* And come to deadly ufe.

Gon. No more\ 'tis fooli/Jj.

Alb. Wifdom and gocdncf ic the vile feem vile.

Filths favour but themfelves. What haveyou dcnie f

Tygers^ not daughters^ what have you perform'df

Afather^ and a gracious aged nian^

Mojl harb'TGiis^ mofi degenerate^ have you madded,

'Cou'd my good Brother fuffer you to do it,

derfiand. Th? Tnother-tret is the

true technical ierniy and ccnjider-

'ing our author had/aidjuji brfor^.

That Nat are, which contemns

its origine -there is m room to

quejlion but he 'wrote. From her

maternal Tap. And to prove that

we may fay ?na*prnal Jap, ll'J

jrrives many authorities from the

claflics, and fays he could pro-

duce morcy where words equiva-

lent to 7naternalJiock are ufed :

which is quite another thing, as

we ftiall now fee. In making
his emendationi the editor did

not confider the difference be-

tween materialjap^ and Material

hody^ or trunk or llock : The
Jattcr exprcfiion being indeed not

fo weii -y mattrial being a pro-

perer epithet for hodS' But the

fiift is right ; and We ilionld i'xy,

materialJap-, not maternal. For

?naterialjap fignifies, that where-

by a branch is nouriflied, and

increafcs in bulk by frefn accef-

fioa of matter. On which ac-

count material is elegant. In-

deed Jap, when applied to the

'whole tree, might be called ma-
ternal, but could not be fo when
fipplied to a branch only. For
tho'

.
might, in fome,fcnfe,

be faid to be maternal to the

tree-, yet it is the tree that is ma-

ternal to the bramhy and not

Vou VI.

tiie fap : but here the epithet i*

applied to the branch. From all

this, we conclude that the old

reading is the true. But what
if, after all, material was ufed

by the writers of thef^; times in

the very fenfe of maternal? fc

would fecm fo by the title of an
old Enghjh tranllation of FroiJ'

J'art^b Chronicle, which runs in

thefe words, Syr John FroiJfurt''s

Chronicle trarjlated out of Frenchs

info our material Englijh

Tongue by 'John Br.nchier, printed

1525. WaPvCURTO.V.
I fuppofe no reader doubts but

the word fhouid be maternal.

ijr. Warburton has taken great

pains without much fuccefs, and
indeed without muchcxa(ft?.efs cf

attention, to proiT that maternil

has a more proper fenfe than w.'--

ternal, and yet feeins glad at L'ft

to infer from an apparent errour

of another prefs that material

and materrittl mean the fame.
^ And come to deadly uje.] Al-

luding to the u/e that witches

and inchanters are faid to make
of cucither^d branches in their

*

charms. A fine infmuation in

the fpeaker. that llic was ready

for the moil unnatural mifchief,

and a preparative of tii€ poec

to her plotting with the ballard

acjainft her hulband's life. War.£;

1 A
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A man-i a Prince by him fo benefited ?

If that the heavens do not their vifihle Spiyils

Send quickly down to tame the vile offences^

Humanity miift perforce prey on itfclf^

;^ Like monfters of the deep,

Gon. Milk-liver'd man I

That bear'ft a cheek for blows, a head for wrongs ^

Who haft not in thy brows an eye dilcerning

Thine honour from thy fuftering that not know^fiy

Fools do thefe villains pity^ zvho are punipo'd -

Ere they have done their mifchief. Where's thy Drum ?

France fpreads his Banners in cur noifelefs land.,

With plumed helm thy fiayer begins his threats ;

Whiljt thou., a mcral fool^ fj'ft fiill^ and erfft.,
" Jlackl vjhy does hefo?"

See thyfelf, devil

:

^ Proper deformity feerns not in the hend
So horrid as in woman.

Gon. O vain fool

!

^ A man^ a Prince hy him Jo

benefited?^ After this line,

I fufpeit a line or two to be
wanting, which upbraids her for

lier fifter's cruelty t3 Glo'Jler.

And my reafon is, that in her

anfwer we find thefe words.

Fools do thefe 'villains pi^Jf if^ho

are piinijh*d

Ers they ha-ve done their mif-

chief.

which. evidently allude to Glof-
terh cafe. Now I cannot con-

ceive that Hie would here apolo-

gize for what v/as not objected

to her. But I fuppofe the Play-

ers thought the fpeech too long;

which has occafioned thro'out,

and more particularly in this

play, the retrenchment of nu-

mcrouii lines and fpecches ; ma-
ny of which have been reftored

by the care and difcernment of

Mr . Pope. VV A R. B u RT o K

.

Here is a pompous note to

fiipport a conjeclure apparently

erroneous, and confuted by the

ne- : fcene, in which the ac-

count is given for the firft time

to Albany of Glo'Jier^ fufferings,

^ Like inonflen cf the deep.]

Fifhes are the only animals that

are known to prey upon their

own fpecies.

9 Proper deformty—] /. e. di-

abolicqualities appear not fo hor-

rid in the devil to whom they

belong, as in woman who un-

naturally afTumes them.

Warburton.

Alb.
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Alb. ' Thou changed^ and felf-covefd things for

Se-monfier not thy feature. ' Were't r/iy fitnefs

To let thcfe hands obey my bloody

They're apt enough to aijlocate and tear

Thy jiefh and bones.—Howe'er thou art a fiend.,

A woman's fioape doth fhield thee.

Gon. Marry y your manhood now

!

Enter Meff'enger.

Mef. Oh, my good Lord, the Duke of^ Cornwairs

dead.

Slain by his lervant, going to put out

The other eye of Glofter,

Alb. Glo'fter's eyes

!

Mef. A fervant, that he bi-ed, thrill'd with remorfcf,

Oppos'd againft the a6t, bending his fword

To his great mailer ; who, thereat enrag'd,

Flew on him, and amongfb them fell'd him dead,

But not without that harmful ftroke, which fmce

Hath pluck'd him after.

Alb. This fhews you are above^

You Jufliccs, that thefe our nether crimes

So fpeedily can 'venge. But O poor Glo'fier I

Lolt he his other eye

Mef Both, both, my Lord.

—This letter. Madam, craves a fpeedy anfwer

;

'Tis from your fifter.

Gon. [JJtde.] ^ One way, I like this well

;

• ^^au changedy and ftlf-co- meant, thou that haft drfgw/ed

'ver'd thivg!'\ Of thefe nature by wickcdnefs; thou that

lines there is but one copy, and haft hid the woman under the

the editors are forced upon con- fiend.

jedure. They have publifhed ^ One nvay, I like this ivell ;]

this line thus : Gcfierillis well pleafcd thatCcr^;-

Thou changed, and felf-cqn- ivall is deftroyed, who was pre-

verted thing ! paring war againft her and her

brut I cannot but think that huft)and, but is afraid of lofmg

by /elf'co'vsr^d the authour Edmund to the widow,

I 2 But
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But being widow, and my Glo'fter with her.

May all the building in my fancy pluck

Upon my hateful life. Another way,

The news is not fo tart. Til read, and anfwer. [Exit

.

Alb. Where was his fon, when they did take his

eyes ?

Mef. Come with my Lady hither.

Jib, He's not here.

Mef, No, my good Lord, I met him back again.

Alb. Knows he the wickednefs ?

iMef. Ay, my good Lord, 'twas he inform'd againft

him.

And quit the houfe of purpofe, that their punilliment

Might have the freer courfe.

Alb. lAfide.-] Glo'fter, I live

To thank thee for the love thou fhewMfl the King,

And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither, friend.

Tell me, what more thou know'ft. [Exeunt.

^ S C E N E HI.

i> O V E R.

Enter Kenty^ and a ^ Gentleman.

Kent. Jyj^HT the King of France is fo fuddenly gom
back

Know you the reafon ?

Gent. Something he left inrperfeEl in the State,

JVhich Jtnce his coming forth is thought of which

3 Scene III.] This Scene, left

out in all the common books,

is reftored from the old edition ;

it being manifeftly of Shake-

fpear*^ writing, and neceffary to

continue the llory of Cordelia,

whofe behaviour is here moil

beautifully painted. Pope.
This Scene feemstohave been

left out only to lliorten the play,

and is necelfary to continue the

adion. It is extant only in the

quarto, being omitted in the

firft folio. I have therefore put

it in Italicks.

4 The Gentleman whom Ke
fent in the foregoing a^t with

letters to Cordelia,
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Imports the Kingdom fo much fear and danger^

l^hat his perfonal Return was moft required and neceffary,

Kent. Whom hath he left behind him General ?

Gent. The Marefchal of France, Monfieur le Far.

Kent. Did your letters pierce the S>ueen to any demon-

flration of grief ?

Gent. Ay^ Sir^ Jhe took ^em^ read *em in my prefence \

And now and then an ample tear trilVd dozvn

Her delicate cheek ; it feem^d^ flje was a ^een
Over her paj/icn^ which, mofi rehel-like^

Sought to be King o'er her.

Kent. O, then it mov'd her,

Gent. Not to a Rage. Patience and Sorrow Jlrove

Which fhould exprefs her goodliefi \ you have feen

Sun-fhine and rain at once ^
—

^ her Smiles and 'Tears

Were like a wetter May. Thofe happy fmiles,

That played on her ripe lip, feem^d not to know
What guefls were in her Eyes which parted thence.

As pearls from diamonds dropt.—In brief.

Sorrow would be a rarity mofi belov^dy

If all could fo become it.

Kent. ^ Madefte no verbal queflion ?

Genr,

5 hrr Sf/iiles and Tears

Were like abetter day .—

]

It is plain, we fhould read,

a WETTER MAY,
/. e. a fpring fcafon wetter than

ordinary. War burton.
Made P?e no 'verbal ques-
tion?] Why, what kind

of queftion could fhe make but

verbal Does not the word qiuj-

tion imply it ? This is enough
to prove fomething wrong. The
anfwer (hews where it is. For
tho'the Gentleman fays^^-j to the

queftion ; yet inftead of proving
his words, he runs out into a

lon^ ftory of Qordelta^s com-

plaints and exclamations. The
queftion then evidently was,

Made Jhe no 'verbal quest?
From quejfns, complaint, i.

did fhe lament and complain ia

words ? And this was a proper

queftion, becaufe fhe might have
done it in fighs, and inarticulate

exclamations. The anfwer too,

is proper, and to the point, as

the reader may fee. But the

editors not underftanding the

fhort word gucjl, lengthened it

into one, they did : And fo made
Keni afk a nonfenfical queftion,

and the Gentleman give as im-
pertinent an anfwer. War b .

13 I
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Gent. Tes^ once^ or twke^ fie heaved the Name of

Father

Taniingly forth^ as if it preft her heart.

Crfd, fifters ! Jifters

!

—Shafj;e of Ladies / fifters '

Kent! Father I Sifters'! V/hat ? T thftorra ? i'tF night f
V Let pity ne'er believe it

!

—There foe ftjook

The holy water from her heavenly Eyes ;

7 ArJ^ Clamour moifteyid her^ then awayfoe ftarted

To deal with grief alone.

Kent. It is the Stag's.,

The Stars ahove iis.^ govern our conditions

:

Elfe ^ one felf-mate and mate could not beget

Such different iffues. Spke ycu with herftnce ?

Gent. No.

Kent. Was this before the King return!d?
Gent. No., finec.

Kent, Well., Sir \ the poor diftreffed LearV tn town.

Who fowMimes., in his better tune^ remembers

What we are come about., and by no mea^is

Willyield to fee his daughter.

T do not fee the impropriety of
merbal quejiion: fuch pleonafms

t^re comrrton. So we fay, my
ears ha^je h^ard, my eyes ba-ue be-

held. Befides, where is the \vord

^uejf to be found ?

' And, C/awoz/r-moiflen'd,
]

Tho' Glamour may dificrt the

mouth, it is not v/ont to mcifieji

the eyes. Read clamour- »7p//6»V,

which conveys a very beautiful

idea of grief in Cordelia, and
exactly in charader. She bore

her grief hitherto, fays the re-

later, in filence ; but being no
longer able to contain it, fhe

flies away, and retires to her

clofet to deal with it in private.

Tjiis he finely calls, Clamour-

motion''d J
or provok'd to a loud

exprciTion of her forrow, which

drives her from company.
Wa r burtoj:.

It is not impoffible, but Sh/iAe-

fpeare might have form'd this

fine Figure of Cordeliah Agony
fi om. Holy Writ, in the Condufl
of "Jo/tph ; who, being no longer

able to refirain tlie Vehemence
of hib Ajfeftion, commanded all

his Retinue from his Prefence ;

and the:i %vept aloud, and difco-

vered himfelf to his Brethren.

Theobald.
After all that has been faid,

the fenfe is good of the old read-

ing. Clamour moijletid her, that

is, her outcries avcre accompanied

njjith tears,

8 — Q„g felf-male and mate/\

The fame huihand and the fame

wife.

Gent,
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Gent. TVh)\ good Sir ?

Kent. A fov'reign Jhams fo hows him. His unkindncfs^

That Jlript her from his henediBion^ turn'd her

'To foreign cofualtics^ gave her dear rights

To his dog-hearted daughters. ^ Thefe things fling

His mindfo venomoufly, that burning fjame

Detains him from Cordelia.

Gent. Alack^ poor gentleman !

Kent. 0/ Aibany'j and Cornwall^ Pozv'rs you heard

not ?

Gent. ' 'Tis fo they are a-foot.

Kent. WelU Sir ; /'// bring you to our mafler Lear,

And leave you to attend him. Some dear caufe

WlU in concealment wrap me up azvhile :

When I am known aright^ you fhall not grieve

Lending me this acquaintance. Pray^ along with me.

[Exeunt,

S C E N E ' IV.

A C A M P.

Enter Cordelia, Phyjiciany and Soldiers,

Cor. y\ LACK, 'tis he why, he was metev'n now
As mad as the vext fea ; Tinging aloud ^

Crown'd with rank fumiterr, and furrow-weeds,
* With burdocks, hemlock, nettle, cuckoo-flowers,

9 —The/e thjngs fting him Warliirton thinks it necefTary to

So venomoufly, that burning read, Uis /aid, but the fenfe is

Jhame— ] The metaphor is plain. So it is that they are cn

here preferved with great know- foot.

ledge of nature. The njeuofn of VFiih hardoch^ hemlock, &c.]

poifonous animals being a high I do not remember any fuch

^auftic fait, that has all the ef- plant as 2Lhardock^ but one of the

fe<fl of fre upon the part. moll common weeds is a hur^-

Wareurton. aock, whichIbelievefhould.be.

^ ^Tis fi they art cn fecf.] Dr. read here, and fo Hanmer read?.

I 4 Dar-
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Parnel, and all the idle weeds that grow
In our fuftaining corn. A ient'ry fend forth ;

Search ev'ry acre in the high-grown field.

And bring him to our eye. What can man's Wifdom
In the reftoring his bereaved fenfe ?

He, that helps him, take all my outward worth.

Thy. There are means, Madam,
pur fofter nurfe of nature is repofe.

The which he lacks ; that to provoke in him.

Are m.any Sim.ples operativf?, vvhofe power
Will clofe the eye ot anguiih.

Cor. All bleft Secrets,

All you unpublifh'd Virtues of the Earth,

Spring witR my tears be aidant, and remediant

In the good man's difcrefs. Seek, feck for him \

Left his ungovern'd rage difiblve the life.

That wants ^ the means to lead it.

Erdcr a Mejj'e.ng?r.

Mef. News, Madam

;

The Britijh Pow'rs are marching hitherward.

Cor. 'Tis known before. Our preparation ftand5

In expe6lation of them. O dear father.

It is thy bufinefs that J go about •,

Therefore great France

My Mourning and * important tears hath pided.

^ No blown am.bition dolh our arms incite.

But love, dear love, and our ag'd father's right.

Soon may 1 hear, and fee him !
[Exeunt.

3 ^il;e 7neam in lead it. ]
^a7n lene te amliiio metfit 'va-

The reafoii which fhould guide vifiiviay 'vcntus,

it. tumidos tumida n;cs JuperaJ-

^ No llo<zvn omh'iUon—r-'\ No /// aqua.

inflated, no fwellin^;- pride. Be- * Important, as in other places

^« tl>e Bpamfp 2r:nada.- of this authour, for mportunate.

SCENE^
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SCENE V.

R E G A N'j PALACE,
Enter Regan and Steward,

fieg, ^ ^ Brother's Powers fet forth ?

^ Jj ^7' Madam.
Reg. Himfelf in perfon there ?

Stew. With much ado.

Your fifter is the better foldier.

Reg. Lord Edmund fpake not with ^ your Lady at

home ?

Stew. No, Madam.
Reg. What might import my fifter's letter to him ?

Ste-w. 1 khow not, Lady.

Reg. 'Faith, he ispofted hence on ferious matter.
;

It was great ign'rancc, Glo'Jler^s eyes being out.

To let him live ; where he arrives, he moves
All hearts againft us. Edmund., I think, is gone,

In pity of his mifery, to difpatch

His nighted life moreover, to defcry

The ftrength o'th' enemy.

Stew. I muft needs after him. Madam, with my
letter.

Reg. Our troops fet forth to morrow ; Hay with us

;

The ways are dangerous.

Stew. I may not. Madam ;

My lady charg'd my duty in this bufmefs.

Reg, Why fliould fhe write to Edmund ? might not

you
Tranfport her purpofes by word ^ Belike

Something— I know not what—Fll love thee much

—

* Let me unfeal the letter.

5 —your l^ady—] The folio tor of wickednefs, fo much fide-

reads, ^ oar Lord, but Lady is lity. He now refufes the letter,

the firll and better reading. and afterwards, when he is dy-
* Let me unfealy &c.] I know ing, thinks only how it may be

not well why ShakeJ'peare gives fafely delivered,

the Steward, who is a mere fac-

Stew,
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Stew. Madam, I had rather—

—

Reg. I know, your lady does notlove her husband:
Vm lure of that ^ and, at her late being here.

She gave itrange oeiliads, and moil fpeaking looks

To noble Edmund.- 1 know, you'j e of her bofom.

Slc^v. I, Madam?
Reg I fpeak in underdanding : you are-, Iknow't:

Therefore, ^ I do advife yon, take this note.

My Lord is dead ; Edmmid and I have talk'd,

And more convenient is he for my hand.

Than for your Lady's. ' You may gather more.

If you do find him, pray you; give him this

;

And when your miilrefs hears thus much from you,

I pray, defne her call her wifdom to her. So farewel.

\\ you do chance to hear of that blind traitor,

Preferm.ent falls on him that cuts him orf.

^'/cT'ci;.' 'Would I could nyjet him, Madam, 1 fliould

iliew,

^ What parry I do folL-w.

A'.;^. Fare thee well.

9S C E N E VI.

^'he Country^ near Dover.

Enter Gio'fter, and Edgar, as a Peajant.

WH E N Hiall I come to th' top of that lame

hill }

Edg. You do climb up it novv\ Look, hov/ we
labour.

^ —/ da advife youf take this ^ What parfj] Quarto, n.v/.:at

note.] Note means in this place Lady.
not a. letter hut a. remarL There- 9, This fcene and the llrata-

fore ohfer^ve what I am, faying. gem by which Glo^Jhr is cured of
7 —You may gather more.

'\
Yon his defperation, are wholly bor-

may infer more than I have di- rowed from Sidneys Arcadia..

redlv told yoiu
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Glo. Methinks the ground is even.

Edg. Horrible fteep.

Hark, do you hear the Tea ?

Glo. No, truly.

Edg. Why then your other fenfes grow imperfedtj

By your eye's anguifh.

Glo. So it may be, indeed.

Methinks, ' thy voice is alter'd ; and thou fpeak'ft

In better phrafe and matter than thou didft.

Edg. You're much deceiv'd ; in nothing am I

chang'd.

But in my garments.

Glo. Sure you're better fpoken.

Edg. Come on, Sir, here's the place. Stand ftill.

—

* How fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eyes f) lov/ !

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway air.

Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles. Halfway down
Hangs one that gathers Samphire •, dreadful trade !

Methinks, he feems no bigger than his head.

The fifner-men, thatv/alk upon the beach,

Appear like mice ^ and yond tall anchoring bark.

I —thy 'voice is ahet'^d, &c.]

Edgar alters his voice in order to

pafs afterwards for a malignant

fpirit.

i Hc^M fearful

And dizLzy Uis^ to caji cun^s eyes

fo lonjo /] This dcf'ription

has been much admired lince the

time of Addifon^ who has re-

niarked, with a poor attempt at

pleafantry, that be<who can read it

^without being giddy has a "very good

heady or a ^ery had one. The
defcription is certainly not mean,
but I am far from thinking it

wrought to the utmoft excellence

of poetry. He that looks from

a precipice finds himfelf afTailed

by one great and dreadful image
ofirrefiiHble deilrudlion. But this

overwhelming idea is diffipated

and enfeebled from the inilant

that the mind can reftore itfelf

to the obfervation of particulars,

and diffufe its attention to diftinft

objefts. The enumeration of
the choughs and crows, the fam-
phire-man and the fifhers, coun-
terafls the great effeft of the

profpeft, as it peoples the de-

fert of intermediate vacuity, and
flops the mind in the rapidity of
its defccnt through emptincfs and
horrour.

Di-
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Diminifh'd to her " cock ; her cock, a buoy
Almoll too fmall for Tight. The murmuring furge.

That on th' unnumbred idle pebbles chafes.

Cannot be heard fo high. FU look no more,

LetV my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.

Glo, Set me, where you ftand.

Edg, Give me your hand. You're now within a foot

Of th' extream verge j ^ for all below the moon
Would I not leap outright.

Gla, Let go my hand.

Here, friend,*s another purfe, in it a Jewel

Well worth a poor man's taking. Fairies, and Gods,
Proiper it vv^ith thee ! go thou further off.

Bid me farewel, and let m.e hear thee going.

Edg, Now fare ye well, good Sir. [^Seems to go.

Glo. With all my heart.

Edg, Why do I rrifie thus with his defpair ?

*Tis done to cure ir.

Glo. O you mighty Gods

!

This world I do renounce and in your fights

Shake patiently my great affliction off:

If I could bear it longer, and not fall

To quarrel with your great oppofelels Wills,

My fnuff and loathed part of nature fhould

Burn itfelf out. If Edgar live, O blefs him !

—Nov7, fellow, fare thee well.

\^He leaps^ ar.d falls along,

Ed7. Good Sir, farev/el.

r—And yet I knovv not how Conceit may rob

3 —her cock ;—] Her cock- his feet upon the place from

boat. whence he rofc. We Ihould

^ —-for all beloiv the moon read,

Would I not hap upright.] Would I not leap OUTRICHT.
But what danger in leaping up- i. e. forward: and then being on

right or upn.vards? Ke who leaps the verge of a precipice he muft

thus rmuft needs fall again on needs fall headlong. Ware.
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The treafury of life, ^ when life itfelf

Yields to the theft. Had he been where lie thonglit.

By this, had thought been paft.—Alive or dead ?

Hoa, you, hear you, friend?— Sir! Sir!—Speak!
^ Thus might he pafs, indeed yet he revives.

What are you. Sir ?

Glo. Away, and let me die.

Edg, Had'ft thou been aught but Gofs^rriCr, fea-

thers, air.

So many fathom down precipitating,

Thou'dft fhiver'd like an egg : but thou doH breathe.

Haft heavy fubftanee, bleed'ftnot; ipeak'ft, artfound-

^ Ten mafts at each make not the altitude.

Which thou haft perpendicularly fall'n.

Thy life's a miracle. Speak yet again.

Glo. But have I fall'n, or no ?

Edg. From the dread fummit of this * chalky bourn!

Look up a-height. Tlie jfhriil-gorg'd Lark fo far

Cannot be feen or heard. Do but look up.

Glo. Alack, I have no eyes.

Is wretchedneis depriv'd that benefit.

To end itfelf by death ? 'Twas yet fome comfort

When mifery could beguile the tyrant's rage,

And fruftrate his proud v/ill.

Edg. Give me your arm.

Up. So.—How is't ? Feel you your legs ? You ftand.

Glo, Too well, too well.

— nfjhen life itjelf

Tields to the theft — ] When
life is willing to be deftroyed.

^ Thus tnight he pcfsy indeed—

]

Thus he might die in reality.

We Hill ufe the Vv ord po-^^mg bell.

7 Ten ma/is at each make not

the altitude,] So Mr. Pope

found it in the old editions ; and
feeing it corrupt, judicioufly cor-

i^eded it to attacht. But Mr.
Theobald rejlores again the old

lionfenfe, at each. Vv^arb,

Mr. Pope^s Gonjefture may
Hand if the word which he utes

were known in our authour's

time, but I think it is of later

introduction. We may fay.

Ten mafis on end--
* chalky bourn Bourn

fcems here to fignify a hill. Its

common fignilication is a brook*

Milton in Comits ufes bcfky boum
in the fame fenfc perhaps with

Shakefpeare. Butin both authours

it may mean onlv a boundary.

Edg.
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Edg. This is above all ftrangenefs.

Upon the crown o'th chfF, what thing was that.

Which parted from you ?

Glo. A poor unfortunate beggar.

Edg. As I flood here, below, methought, his eyes

Were two full moons he had a thoufand nofes,

Horns welk'd, and waved like the enndged fea.

It was fome fiend. Therefore, thou happy father,

Think, that ^ the cleareft gods, who make them honours

Of men's impoflibilities, have preferv'd thee.

Glo, I do remem.ber now. Henceforth I'll bear

AfHi6tion, 'till it do cry out itfelf.

Enough^ enough., and die. That thing you fpeak of,

I took it for a man ; often 'twould fay,

The fiend, the fiend—He led me to that place,

Edg. * Bear free and patient thoughts.

SCENE VIL

Enter Lear, 7nad.

But ^ who comes here ^

The fafer fenfe will ne'er accommodate
His mafter thus.

Lear. No, they cannot touch m.e for coyning ; I am
the King himfelf

Edg. O thou fide-piercing fight

!

8 the char gods,—] The Thehntr feKfeK.viU nc^er accom-

pureft; the moft free from evil. 7ncc/ate

^ rrt r r ;/ His mafier thus.
9 ^he SAFER Jenje ^wiU nt er J

, ,
, tiere ts J-.ear, but be mvft be maa,

accommodate
i r j r r r u

rr- n .f ^ -^'-f Jound or lane fenjes ixjould
His majler thusA ^ ^ i j jC

, , or , /• ne'ver Juffer him to be thus dij-
Without doubt ^/-'^z-f^y^^ar wrote,

^j^ijy^

^r-the S0EER>«/^, * Sear free and patient

i.e. while the underftanding is thoughts.] To be melancholy

in a right frame it. will never is to have the mind chained do^^vn

thus accommodate its owner: to one painful idea, there is

alluding to Learns extraniagant therefore great propriety in ex-

drefs. Thence he concludes him horting Glu'fier to free thoughts^

to be mad. Warburton. to an emancipation of his foul

I read rather, from grief and defpair.

Lear^
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Lear, Nature's above art in that refpe'Sl. There's

your prefs-mony. ' That fellow handles his bow like,

a crow-keeper. Draw me a clothier's yard. T.ook,

look, a moufe ! Peace, peace ;— this piece of toafted

chceie will do't.—There's my gauntlet, Til prove it

on a giant. Bring up the brown bills. ''O, wel:

flown. Bird! i'th' clout, i'th' clout : hewgh.—'Give

rhe word.

Edg. Sweet marjoram.

Lear, Pafs.

Glo. I know that voice.

Lear, '^Ha 1 Gonerill!—With a white Beard ?
—

^They
flattered me like a dog, and told me, I had whit J

hairs in my beard, ere the black ones v/ere there, i o

lay ay, and no, to every thing that I faid—Ay and no

too Vv'as no good divinity. V/hen the rain came to

wet me once, and the wind to make me chatter ; when
the thunder would not peace at -my bidding ; there I

found 'em, there I Imelt 'em out. Go to, they are

not men o' their words ; they told me I was every

thing 'tis a lye, I am not ague-proof.

^ That felh-tv handles his Bovj

like a Crow keeper.] Mr. Pops

in his laft Edition reads Conjj -kiep-

er. 'Tis certain we raull read

Cro'v:keeper. In feveral Counties

to this day, they cl'.U a ftuff'd

Figure, reprcfeiuing a Man, and

arin'd with a Bow and Arrow,

fet up to fright the Crows from

t|ie Fruit and Corn, a Cronxj-

keeper f as well as a Scare'cronjj.

Theobald.
This cronjj-keeper was fo com-

mon in the authouf's time, that

it iT> one of the few peculiarities

mentioned by Ortel.us in his ac-

count of our il'land,

* O w."//fioqjon Bird;] Lear is

Jiere raving of archer)!, and fhcot-

ing at huts, as is pLiin by the

words th' clout, thnt is, the

^jjh'.te mark they fet up and aim
at : hence the phrafe, to hit the

nvhite. So that we mufi: read,

O •-w.dl-fid^jon Barb !
>'. e. the

barbed, or bearded Avrov;

.

Warburton.
3 Give the ivord ] Lear fup-

pofes himfeir in a garrifon, and
before he lets Ed^-ir pafs, re-

quires the watch-wcrd.

Ha ! Gonerill ! nvith a.

nchite beardP] So reads the folio,

properly ; the quarto, whom the

latter editors have followed,

has, -ff^
/" Gonerill, h^^h / Re-

gan! they flattered me, Szz. which
i5 not fo forcible.

5 they fiatlered me like a dogy"]

Thev plavcd the fpaaicl to me.

Gk.
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Glo. The trick of that voice I do v/ell remember)

Is't not the King ?

Lear. Ay, every inch a King.

When I do Hare, fee, how the fubjedt quakes.

I pardon that man's life. What v/as the caufe F

Adultery ?

Thou jfhalt not die ; die for adultery ? No^
The wren goes to't, and the fmall gilded flic

Does lecher in my fight.

Let copulation thrive, for CWfier"^ baftard foii

Was kinder to his father, than mv daus;hters

Got 'tween the lawful fheets.

To't, luxury, pell mell ; for I lack foldiers.

Behold yon fimpering Dame,
^ Whofe face between her forks prefages fnow ,

That minces virtue, and does fhake the head

To hear of pleafure's name.
' The fitchew, ^ nor the foyled horfe^ goes to'f

With a more riotous appetite

Down from the waifte they're centaurs.

Though women all above ;

But to the girdle do the Gods inherit,

Beneath is ail the fiend's-, there's hell, there's darkncfs^

There is the fulphurous pit, burning, fcaiding, flench,

confumption. Fy, fy, fy •, pah, pah

;

Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary.

To fweeten my imagination ! there's mony for thee.

Glo, O, let me kifs that hand.

Lear. Let me wipe it firfii, it fmells of mortality.

Glo. O ruin'd piece of nature ! This great world

Shall fo wear out to nought. Do'ft thou know me ?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough : doll

^ Whofe face ^tiveen her iorksl ^ The fitchew,] A Polecat.

2. e. her hand held befare her Po pe .

face in fign of modefty,with the ^ nor the soy led horfe,'] I

fingers fpread out, forky.War B. read stalled /^^jy*-. Wars.
1 believe that the forks were Scylcd horfe \% probably the

two prominences of the ruff rif- fame rs pamJ>t:redhoT(e, un chc-ccl

fokle.

thou
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thou Iquiny at me? No, do thy word, bl'wA Cupd%

V\{ nor. love. Read thou this challenge, mark but

the penning of* it.

Glo. Were all the letters funs, I could not fee one.

Edg. I would not take this from report, it is.

And my heart breaks at it.

Lear, Read.

Glo. What, with this cafe of eyes ?

Lear. Oh, ho, are you there with me ? no eyes in

your head, nor no mony in your purfe ? your eyes are

in a heavy cafe, your purfe in a light-, yet you fee hovr

this workl goes.

Glo, I fee it feelingly.

Lear. What, art mad ? a man may fee how this

world goes, with no eyes. Look with thme ears : fee,

how yond juftice rails upon yond fimple thief. Hark
in thine ear. Change places, and handy-dandy, which

is thejudice, which is the thief ? Thou hail feen a

farmer's dog bark at a beggar.

Glo. Ay, Sir.

Lear. And the creature run from the cur. There

thou might'lt behold the great image of authority , a

dog's obey'd in office.

Thou rafcal beadle, hold thy bloody hand:

Why doft thou lafli that whoic ? ftrip thy own back j

Thou hotly luft'ft to ufe her in that kind,

For which thou v/hip'ft her. Th' ufarer hangs the

cozener.

Through tatter'd cloaths fmall vices do appear
9 Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. Plate fia with

gold,

And the ftrong lance of juftice hurtlefs breaks

:

Arm it in rags, a pigmy's draw doth pierce it.

9 Roiej and furr'd go-ojns hide wanting in the firft edition, be-

all.\ From hide (ill to ing added, I luppoic, at his re

-

cufer^s hps, the whole paflagc is vHal.

Vol. VI. K None
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None does offend, none, I fay, none ;

' Til able 'em
Take that of me, my friend, who have the pow'r
To feal th' accufer's lips. Get thee glafs eyes.

And, like a fcurvy politician, feem

To fee the things thou doft not.

Now, now, now, now. Pull off my boots. Harder,

harder. So.

Edg. O matter and impertinency mixt.

Reafon in madnefs

!

Lear. If thou wilt weep my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee well enough, thy name is Glower.

Thou muft be patient j we carne crying hither

;

Thou know'ft, the firft time that we fmell the air.

We wawle and cry. I will preach to thee. Mark

—

Glo. Alack, alack the day !

Lear. When v/e are born, we cry, that we are come
To this great ftage of fools.

—
^ This a good block !

—

It were a delicate ftratagem to llioe

A troop of horfe with felt I'll put't m proof

;

And when IVe ftol'n upon thefe fons-in-law.

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

.''v ' rU able ^em{\ An old J troop of horfe ^jjith felt; —
plirafe fig^ifying to qualify, or ^i^^^ .yi^h focks kneaded to a
upliold them. So Scogan, con-

^^^fs, a practice I believe fom^-
temporary with Chaucer, fays, ^^^^ former ages, for

Set all my life ajter thyne ordi- mentioned in Anojh.
nance _ - , ^ .

And able me to mercie or thou -/''J
caaer freptto quanta

^g^g Aveffe avuto jotto i pi di tl

But the Oxford Editor alters it

to ahfolve, Warburton. It is very common for mad

-

i -

—

This a good block!] I do men to catch an accidental hint,

not fee how this block corref- and Urain it to the purpofe pre-

ponds either with his foregoing dominant in their minds. Lear

or following train of thoughts, picks up a 7?^?^^, and immediate-

Madmen think not wholly at ly thinks to furprife his enemies

random. I would read* thus, « by a troop of horfe fhod with

good Flock. Flocks are wooll focks or felt. Yet block may
^

moulded together. The fen- Hand, ifwe fuppofe that the fight
^

tence then follows properly : of a block put him in mind of

It a delicateflfatapemtojhos mounting his horje.

,

8 SCENE
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Enter a Gentleman^ with Atteiidants.

Gent. O, here he is, lay hand upon him.—Sir,

Your moft dear daughter

Lear. No refcue ? What, a priPjner ? I am even

The natural fool of fortune. life me well,

You fhall have ranfome. Let me have furgeons,

I am cut to th' brains.

Gent. You fliall have anv thing*

Lear. No feconds ? all myfelf ?

Why, this would make a man, * a mart of fait j

To ufe his eyes for garden-water-pots.

And laying autumn's duft. 1 will die bravely.

Like a fmug bridegroom., What I will be jovial.

Come, come^ l am a King, my mafters j know you
that ?

Gent. You are a royal one, and we obey you.

Lear. * Then there's life in't. Come, an' you get it.

You (hall get it by running. Sa^ fa, fa, fa. [^Exit,

Gent. A fight moft pitiful in the meaneft wretch,

Paft fpeaking of in a King. Thou haft one daughter.

Who redeems nature from the general curfe

Which twain have brought her to.

jEi^. Tiail,. gentle Sir.

Gent. Sir, fpeed you. What's your Will ?

Edg. Do you hear aught, Sir, of a battle toward ?

Gent. Moft fure, and vulgar ; every one hears that>

Which can diftinguifii found.

Edg. But by your favour,

How near's the other army ^.

Gent. Near,, and on fpeedy foot* f T he main defcry

Stands on the hourly thought.

•3 man of /alt i] Wonld f -^The main defcry >

make a man melt away like fait Stands on the hourly fhffugir.]

in hot weather. >.
- - The fnain body is expeffed \o be

T^:!en thtre's Ife in it.'] T\iQ dcjcry^d every' hour. The ex-

^caf? is not yet dcfperatc. • preflion ijj harfh.

' * K 2 Edg.
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Edg. I thank you, Sir. That's all.

Gent, Though that the Queen on fpecial caule *is

here.

Her army is mov'd on.

Edg. I thank you. Sir. [^Exit Gent.
' ' Glo, You ever gentle Gods, take my breath from me^
Let not my worfer fpirit tempt me again

To die before you pleafe !

Edg, Well pray you, father.

Glo. Now, good Sir, what are you P

Edg. A moft poor man, made tame to fonune's

blows.

Who, by the art of known and feeling forrows.

Am pregnant to good pity. Give me your hand,

I'll lead you to fome biding.

Glo. Hearty thank

The bounty and the benizon of heav'n

To boot, and boot !

SCENE IX.

Enter Steward,

Stew. A proclaim'd prize ! moft happy !

—That eyelefs head of thine was firft fram'd flefli.

To raife my fortunes. Old unhappy traitor,

5 Briefly thyfelf remember. The fword is out,

I'hat muft deftroy thee.

Glo. Let thy friendly hand

Put ftreno;th enough to it. [Edgar oppofes.

Zq-jri
^^^''^' Wherefore, bold peafant,

«3:iipar*ft thou fupport a publifh'd traitor ? Hence,

Who, by the art of kno^n s Briefly thyjelf remember : J

and feeling forroivs. ] /. e. i. e. quickly recoliea the pall

forrows pail and prefent ; but offences of thy life, and recom-

ihe Oxford Editor lofes all this mend thyfelf to heaven,

fenfe, by altering it to Warburton.
—kr.tHJuhiz and feeling* W A R B

.

^ ^ Left
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Left that th' infection of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let go his arm.

Edg- Chill not let go, Zir, without vurther 'cafion,

Stezv. Let go, Have, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good gentleman, go your gaite, and let poor

volk pals. A-fsd 'chud ha' been zwagger'd out of my
life, 'twould not ha' been zo long as 'tis by a vortnight.

Nay, come not near the old man keep oat, ^ che

vor'ye, or ife try whether your coftard or my bat be

the harder; chill be plain with you.

Slew. Out, dunghill !

£dg. Chill pick your teeth, Zir. Come, no matter

vor your foyns, [Bldgar knocks bim down.

Stew. Slave, thou haft ftain me. Villain, take my
purle.

If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body,

And give the letters, which thou find'ft about me,

To Edmund Earl of Glo^fter feek him out

Upon the Engli/I:} party. Oh, untimely death !— [Dies,

Edg. I know thee well, a ferviceable villain ,

As duteous to the vices of thy M'ftrefs,

As badnefs would defire.

Glo. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you down, father ; veil you.

Let's fee thefe pockets ; the letters, that he fpeaks of.

May be my friends. He's dead j I'm only lorry, .

He had no other death's-man. Let us fee

By your leave, gentle wa5f and manners. Blame us not i

^ To know our enemies' minds, we rip their hearts i

Their papers are more lawful,

^ cbe -vo-yef ] / cwarn you. This Is darkly exprefled : The
Edgar counterfeits the wellern meaning is, Our enemies are put
dialeft. upon the rack, and torn in piece*

To kno-w our enemies* minds, to extort confeJjon of their fe-

ave rip their hearts ; crets ; to tear open their letters

^heir papers are more la-w/uL] is more lawful. Ware.
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Re^ids tL§ Letter,
. , , .. ...m '.^ v

T cur reciprocal Vows he remembered. Tcu ham
many cpportunities to cut him off : if your Wiil

'want not^ time and place will be fruitfully offered, "there

is nothing done, if he return the conqueror. Then am
I the pvifoner, and his bed my go.oly from the loathed

warmth whereof deliver me, and fupply the place for your

labour.

Tour {wife, fo I wouldfay) affeiiionate Servant.,

Gonerill.

^ Cb, undiftinguifli'd fpace of woman's Will !

A plot upon her virtuous hufband's life.

And the exchange my brother. Here, i' th' fands

^ Thee ril rake up, the poll unfan6tified

Of murd'rous lechers
J
and in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper flrike the fight

Of ' the death pradis'd Duke \ for him 'tis well,

That of thy death and bufmefs I can tell.

Glo. The King is mad ^ how ftift is my vile fenfe.

That I fland up,' * and have ingenious Feeling

* Cby undifiinguifh" tl fpace of I uoould not undertake to thruft a
ac(7/7;«^/'j Wit !] So the firll pirisptin:. Wars.

l^carr^ reads, but the firft /'t/.o 9 The: Til rake upf\ VXi couer

hctter, If^i/t. I have no idea of thee. In Staffordjhire, to rake

the meaning of the'firit reading, the fire is to cover it with fuel

|iut the other is extremely fati- for the night,

tical; the njarium ^ mutahrle ' ' —the d alh praHis^d Duke 'f\

femper, of Virgil̂ more ibongly The Duke of Albany, whofe
and happily cxprefTed the muta death is machinated by pra^ice

bility of a woman's JVilly which or treafon.

is fo hidden that there is no fpace * —and ha^je ingenious Feel-

er diftance between the prefent ing] Ingenious Fteling flgni-

and the next. Honeft^'^/?- fies a feeling from an undcr-

explains this thought with ftanding net diilurbed or difor-

in^nite humour, Entre el (i y et dered, but which, reprefenting

no de la muger^ no me aireveria things as they are, makes the

j(y a pcner una punta d^jijiler. fenfe of pain the more exquifite.

-Bet'ween a uoomaris yes and no Warburton.
Of
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Of my huge forrows better 1 were diftraft.

So (hould my thoughts be fever'd from my griefs,

[^Drum afar off,'

And woes, by wrong imagination, lofe

The knowledge of themfelves.

Edg. Give me your hand.

Far off, methinks, I hear the beaten drum,

Come, further. I'll beRow you with a friend. [ Esceunt,

S C E N E X.

Chanzes to a Chamber,

Eyitcr Cordelia, Kent, and FJoyfician,

Cor. Thou good Kent^ how fhall I live and work

.

To match thy Goodnefs } life will be too
' Ihort,

And ' ev'ry meafure fail me.

Kent. To be acknowledg'd, Madam, is o'erpaid.

All my reports go with the modeft truth.

Nor more, nor dipt, butfo.

Cor. Be better fuited,

Thefe weeds are memories of thofe worfer hours^;

I pr'ythee, put tliem off.

Kent. Pardon, dear Madam,
Yet to be known, ^ fhortens my made intent

;

My boon I make it, that you know me not,

Till time and 1 think meet.

Cor. Then be it fo, my good Lord.
—How does the King } \fr0 the Phyfician.

3 —e'v\ymsafurefail me. "]
AW undone, I fuppofe Shake/pear

good which I lhall allot thee, wrote laid intent; i.e. pro-''

mea/ure out to thee, will be jedled. Warb.
anty. An intent madey is an intent
<v —Jhoriens my MADE intent formed. So we fay in common

There is a dlffonancy of terms language, to make a deflgnt and
in made intent ; one implying the to naie a re/elutien,

idea of a thing done, the other,

K 4 Phf.
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Fhyf. Madam, deeps (liil. .y

Cor. .0 you kind Gods ! T '

Cure, this great breach in his abufed nature %
'-.

Th' untun'd and jarring fenfes, O, wind up
Of this child-changed father.

P^yf> Pleafe your Majefty,

That we may wake the king, he hath flept long }

Qor, Be govern'd by your knowledge, and procec4

r thMway of- your owr^ will. Is he array'd ?

Enter Lear in a chair^ carried by Servants.

Plyf, Ay, Madam ; in the heavlnefs of (]eep.

We put frefh garments on him.

Be by, good Madam, when we do awake him \

I doubt not of his temperance.

CV. G my dear father !
^ Reftoration, hang

Thy medicine on my lips ^ and let this kifs

Re[jair thofe violent harms, that my two lifters

Have in thy reverence made ! [KrJfeJ him,

Kent. Kind and dcarell Princefs

!

Qr. Mad you not been their Father, thcfe white

, flakes'

]^id chaUenge ])ity of them. Was this a face,

To be expos'd iigainil the v/arriiig winds ?

1 o {land againil the deep, dread-bolted Thunder ?

In the moll: terrible and nimble Stroke

Of quick, crols Lightning? ^ To watch, poov Perdu,

With

^ — Re/la'Arati'^^n^ hr.!:tr ougiit to be read and pointed

'7 by m-r-dusne on my lif*: ;—— ] thus.

'j hb is line. She invokes thv —To -ivatcbt poor Vtrdi\x\

Goddefsof Heulth, Hygelti, an- IVith this thm Helm?

•der the liarne of R'ejhiu>aricn, The allufton is to the forlorn-

10 rr.akc her the miniiler of her hope in an army, which are put

Kites, in this holy office of re- upon dcfperate adventures, and

covering her fatiier's loil ffenfes. called in French, enfans perdus'y

W A R B u RTON . fhc theieforc calls her father poor

^ ^^To wa/^h pcor^trduc : Perdu; Perdue^ which is the

Wiib this ihin hi'/mP--] It common reading, being the fe-

minine.
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Y/ith this thin Helm ? My very Enemy's Dog,

Though he had bit me, fliou'd have ftood that Night

Againit my fire. And waft thou fain, poor P'ather,

To hovel thee with fvvine and rogues forlorn,

In fhort and mufty ftraw? alack, alack !

'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits, at once,

7 Had not concluded all.—He wakes ; fpeak to him.

'>Phyf. Madam, do you, *tis fitteft.

Cor, How does my royal Lord how fares your

Majefty ?

Lear, You do me wrong to take me out o*th^ grave.

Thou art a foul in blifs, but I am bound
^ Upon a wheel of fire; that mine own tears

Po fcald like molten lead.

Cor, Sir, do you know me ?

Lear, You are a fpirit, I know. When did you die?

Cor, Still, ftill, far wide

l^hyf. He's fcarce awake let him alone awhile.

Lear. Where have I been } Where am I ? Fair day*

light

^ I'm mightily abus'd. I fhould even die with pity,

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay

I will not fwear, thefe are my hands. Let's fee,

I feel this pin prick. 'Would I were afllir'd

Of my condition.

Cor. O look upon me. Sir,

And hold your hand in benediction o'er me.
3>Jo, Sir, you muft not kneel.

Lear. Pray, do not mock me ;

minine. T^^^^ enfans perdushe- An exclamation on perceiving
ing always flightly and badly her father wake. Warb.
armed, is the reafon fhe adds. The plain conftrudion is this

:

JViih this thin HtltH h is 'wonder that the uuits and life

i.e. bareheaded. Warb. had not all ended.

7 Had mt concluded AIL—] ^ Pm mightily abused.'] I am
All what ? we fliould read and ftrangely impofed on by appear-
point it thus, ances ; I am in a ftrange mift of
t Had not concluded.—Ah !^ uncertainty.

I
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1 am a very foolilh foad old man,
Fourfcore and upward ; and, to deal plainly,

^ I fear I am not perfed in my mind.

Methinks, I lliould know you, and know this man^:
Yet I am doubtful ; for I'm mainly ignorant.

What place this is j and all the fl^ill I have.

Remembers not thefe garments ; nay, I know not
Where I did lodge lait night. Do not laugh at m/y
For, as I am a man, I think, this lady

To be my child Cordelia,

Cor. And fo l am I am.

Lear. Be your tears wet ? Yes, *faith. I pray you,

weep noL
If you have poifonfor me, I will drink it ^

1 know you do not love me for your lifters

Hjive, as I do remember, done me wrong.

You have fome caufe, they have not.

Cor, No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France ?

Kent. In your own kingdom, Sir.

Lear, Do not abufe me.

Phyf. Be comforted, good Madam the great rage.

You fee, is cur'd in him :
—A?id, yet ^twere danger

* To make him^, even o'er the Time,, h'as lofi.

Defire him to go in j trouble him no more,

^Till further fettling.

Cor, Wili't pleafe your Hig' nefs walk ?

Lear, You muil bear with me ^
"

Pray you now, forget and forgive.

I am old and fooiilh.

[Exemi Lear, Cordelia^ Phyjician and Attendants,

? The quarto reads, * To make him even o'er the

Jfear I am not perfect in my mind. Time^—] i. e, to reconcile

• ' And yet, &c.] This is not it to his apprehenfion. Ware*
in the folio.

Mamnt
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Manent Kent and Gentieman.

Gent. ^ Holds it truCy that the Duke of Cornwall

was fo Jlmii

Kent. Moft certain y Sir.

Gent. fFbo is Condu^or of bis people ?

Kent. As Uis faid^ the Bajlard Son of Glo'fler.

Gent. They fay^ Edgar, his banifht Sony is with the

Earl <7/Kent in Germany.

Kent. Report is changeahle. ^Tis time to look about ^

the Powers of the Kingdom approach apace.

Gent. 'The Arbitrernent is like to be bloody.

Fare you welly Sir, [Exit Gent.

Kent. My Point and Period will be throughly wrought^

Or welly or illy as this days Battle'sfcught. [Exit Kent.

A C T V. S C E N E L

A CAMP.
Enter Edmund, Regan, Gentlemany anfSoldiers.

Edmund.

KN OW of the Duke, if his laft purpofe hold

Or wherher fince he is advis'd by aught.

To change the courfe ? He's full of Alteration,

And felf-reproving. Bring * his conftant pleafure.

Reg. Our filter's man is certainly mifcarry'd.

Edm. 'Tis to be doubted, Madam.
Reg. Now, fweet Lord,

^ What is printed In Italicks fuppofe, for no other reafon than
is not in the folio. It is at to (horten the reprefentation.

ieaft proper, if not neceffary, and * —his conjiant pleafure.] His
was omitted by the authour, I fettled rcfolution.

You
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You' know the goodnefs I intend upon you ;

-^Tell me— but truly—but then fpeak the truth.

Do you not love my fifter ?

Earn, In honour'd love.

Reg, I never fliall endure hen Dear my Lord,

Be not familiar with her.

Edm. Fear not» She and the Duke her husband—

.

Enter Albany, Gonei-ill, and Soldiers,

Qon. rd rather lofe the battle, than that filler

Should loofen him and me. [^Afide*

Alh. Our very loving fifter, well be met.

* Sir, this I hear, the King is come to his daughter^

With others, whom the rigour of our ftate

^ Sir, this I hear,— lo—make thought, reads the fourth line

oppr.fe,— ] This is a very ihus,

I^Tiun fpeech, and the meaning I never yet ivas '-valiant : 'fore

is, The King and others whom thus bufinefs, &c.

we have opposed, are come to puts thjp two laft lines in a pa-

CordeUa. I could never be va- renthefis, and then paraphrafes

Eant but in a juft quarrel. We the whole in this manner.

muft diilinguifli ; it is j^ft in it cqncerrts me (tho* not the Kir.g

one Icnle and unjuft in another, and the difcontented party) to

France iav^es our land I am quejiion about your iuterej} i^ our

concerned to repel him, but as JiJ}er, and the event of the <war.

!ic holds, entertains and fupports What he means by this I am not

the King, and others avhom Jfear able to find out ; but he gives a

aiany jnji and hea-vy caufes make, reafon why his reading and fenfe

or pompel, as it were, to oppofe fhould be preferred. Jind Regan
tjs, I elleem it unjuft ta engage and GoneriU in their replies Jeem
againii: them. This fpccch, thus both apprehenjive that this juhjedl

iuftcrpreted accordiiig to thccom- coming into debate. Now
mon reading, is likewife very ail that we can collect from />^'^?V

neceiTary; for otherwife, ^/^«//>', replies, is that they were appre-

who is charafteris'd as a man of henfive he was going to blame
Ikonour and obfcrvcr of julHce, their cruelty to Lear, Gloyier,

gives no reafon fcr going to war and other ; which it is plain,

with thofe, whom he owns had from the common reading and
^een much injured under the the fenfe of the laft line, he was.

countenance of his power. Not Mojl juji and hea<vy caufes make

^'ithftanding this, Mr. Theobald, oppofe, < > War b.

by an unaccountable turn of

Forc'd
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Forc'd to cry out. Where I could not he hcneji^

I never yet was valiant : for this bufmefs^

It toucheth uSy as France invades our Land^

Not holds the King, with o-thers, whom, Ifear,
Mofi jufi and heavy caufes make oppofe

Kdm. Sir, ycu fpeak nobly.

Reg. Why is this reafon'd ?

Gon, Combine together 'gainft the enemy :

For thele domeftick and particular broils

Are not tlie queftion here.

Alb, Let's then determine with th* Antient of war
On our proceeding.

Edm. Iflaail attend you prefently atyour T'ent,

Reg, Sifter, you'll go v/itk us ?

Gon. No.
Reg, 'Tis moft convenient. Pray you, go with iiK,

Gen. [Ajide.] Oh, ho, I know the riddle. 1 will go.

SCENE n.

Js they are going out., Enter Edgar difguis'd.

Edg. If e'er your Grace had fpecch with man fo

poor.

Hear me one word.

Alb, I'll overtake you.—Speak.

[Exeunt Edm. Reg. Gon. and Attendants.

Edg. Before you fight the battle, ope this letter.

If you have vidt'ry, let the trumpet found

For him that brought it. Wretched though I feem,

1 can produce a champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. If you mifcarry.

Your bufinefs of the world hath fo an end,

And machination ceafes. Fortune lovq you

!

Alb, Stay 'till I've read the letter.

Edg. I was forbid it.

When time (hall fervc, let but the herald cry.

And I'll appear again. [Exit.

2 M.
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Alb, Why, fare thee well. I will o'erlook thy

paper.

Re-enter Edmund.

Edm, The Enemy's in view, draw up your Powers.-

Hard is the guefs of their true firength and forces,

By diligent difcovery \ but your hafte

Is now urg'd on.

Jlh. ^ We will greet the time.

'^^'X E N E III.

Edm. To both thefe fifters have I fworn my- love i

Each jealous of the other, as the ftung

Are of the adder. Which of them lhall I take ?

Both ? one ? or neither ? Neither can be enjoy'd.

If both remain alive. To take the widow,
Exafperates, makes mad herfifter Gonerill^

And hardly fhall I ^ carry out my fide,

Her husband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for die battle ; which being done,-

Let her, Vho would be rid of him, devife

His fpeedy taking off. As for the mercy
Which he intends to Lear and to Cordelia^

The battle done, and they within our power,

Shall never fee his pardon. For my ilate

Stands on me to defend, not to debate. [£.v/V,

5 We 'will ^'reet the time.} We 7 For my ate

will be ready to meet the occa- Stands on me, &c.] I do not

lion, think that fcr i'tands in this place

* —carry out my Jide.'] Bring as a word of inference or cauf-

xny purpofe to a fuccefsful iffue, ality. The meaning is ra-

to completion. feems here ther: Such is my determination

to have the fenfe of the French concerning Lear ; as for my Itate

\VfOrd partie, in prendre partie, it requires nc-ivt not deliberation,

to iuke. his refolution^ hut defence and Jupport.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Another open Field,

Alatfn .'Within, Enter with drum and colour Leai,

Cordelia, a7idfoldlers over the Jlage, and exeunt, ' .
,*

Enter Edgar and Glo'iler.

Edg, T T ERE, father, take the fhadow of this tree

STjl y^^^ good Hoft s pray, that the right

: may thrive.

If ever I return to you again,

ril bring you comfort. .

Glo. Grace be with you, Sir ! [Exit Edgar.

[Alarm, and retreat, within.

Re-enter Edgar.

Edg. Away, old man ; give me thy hand, away.

King Lear hath loft, he and his daughter ta'en.

Give me thy hand. Corjie on.

Glo, No further. Sir ? > man may rqt ev'n here. -

Edg. What, in ill thoughts again ? men mufl:

endure

Their going hence,' ev^ii 'as their coming hither.

Ripenefs is all. Come on.
'

Glo, And that's true too. [Exeunt.

S C- E N E V,

Enter in Conquejl, with Brum and Co%my, R&^^
Lear and CorddiZy as prifoners > Soldiers, Captmu j.,

Edm, Some Officers take them away. Good guard.
Until their greater pleafures lirft be known,
That are to cenibre them.

Cor.
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Cor. We're not the firfl,

Who with beft meaning have incurr'd the worft.-

For thee, opprelTed King, am I call down ;

Mylelf could elle out-frown falle fortune's frown.

—Shall we not fee thefe daughters itnd thefe fillers ?

Lear. No, no, no, no! come, let's away to prifonj

We two alone will fing, like birds i'tli' cage.

When thou doft alk me BlefTing, I'll kneel down,

And afk of thee Forgivenefs. So we'll live.

And pray, and fing, and tell old tales, and laugh

At gilded butterflies •, and hear poor rogues

Talk of Court-news, and we'll talk with them too.

Who lofes and who wins ; who's in, who's out
^ And take upon's the myftery of things.

As if we were God's fpies. And we'll wear out.

In a wall'd prifon, ^ packs and fedts of great ones^

That ebb and flow by th' moon.
Edm, Take them away.

Lear. ' Upon fuch facrifices, my Cordelia^

The

" AiJ take iipon^s the myjlery of
thingSy

As if --we UAjere God's fpies,—

]

This whole fpeech is exquilitely

fine, and an admirable defcrip-

tion of the idle life of a coffee-

houfe politician. 7'he mean-
ing of thefe two lines, whiqh
are a little ambiguous, is this.

We will take upon us to inter

pret and judge of the defigns of

Providence in the various for-

tunes and revolutions of men
and governments^ as if we were
placed for fpies over God Al-
mighty, to watch his motions :

Goi's fpte^ fignifying either fpieij

employed by hirn or fet upon
him, IS the occafion of the ob-
fcurity. War burton.

1 ratht'r take the ether mean-

ing. As if we were angels com-
miflioned to furvey and report

the lives of men, and were

confequently endowed with the

power of prying into the ori-

ginal motives of allien and the

myfteries of condudl.

9 —packs and feci:—] Packs
is ufed for combinaticns or col-

leclions, as in a pack of cards. For

fefis I think fets might be more
commodiouily read. So we fay, af-

fairs are nc^v managed by ane-iv fet.

* Upon fuch lacrfccsy my Cor-

delia',

Tha Goc/s thffnflves thro^.v in-

ceirf ] The thought is

extremely noble, and expreiTed

in a fublime of imag'ry that Se-

neca fell ihorc of on the like oc-

cafion. £j> y JieSia^ulum dignum
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The Gods themfelves throw incenfe. Have I canghc

thee ?

He that parts us, fhall bring a brand from heav'n.

And fire us hence, like foxes. Wipe thine eye.

The goujeers (hall devour them, ^ flelli and fell.

Ere they lhall make us weep ; we'll fee them ilarv'd firft.

Come. [Exeunt Lear and Cordelia guarded,

Edm, Come hither, Captain. Hark.

Take thou this note \ go, ^follov/ them to prifon.

One flep I have advanc'd thee if thou doft

As this inftru(5ls thee, thou doft make thy way
To noble fortunes. Know thou this, that men
Are as tjie time is ; to be tender-minded

Does not become afword. ^ Thy great Employment
Will not bear queftion either fay, thou'lt do't

;

Or thrive by other means.

Capt. I'll do't, my Lord.

Edm. About it, and write happy, when thou'ft

done.

Mark, I fay, inftantly and carry it fo.

As I have fet it down. \^Exit Capain,

ad quod refpiciati infentus operi to uoas of no higher *degree than a.

JiioDens: Ecce par Deo dignum^ captain. But he millakes the
'vir fortis cum mala fortuna com- meaning of the words. By great

pofitus. War BURTON. Employment was meant the coyn-

^ —fiejh and feU,'] Flefh and minion given him for the mur-
ikin. cler; and this, the Baftard tells

3 —Thy great employtnent us afterwards, was figned by Gc-
Will not bear qufjlion \—] Mr. nerill and himfelf. Which was

T'/^f'o.^Wcould not let this alone, fufiicient to make this Captaia
but would alter it to unaccountable for the execution.

—My great Employment y Wareurton#
Becaufe (he fays) the perfon fpoken

yoti VI. L SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Flourijh. Enter Albany, Gonerill, Regan, and Soldiers-,

Alb, Sir, you have fhew'd to-day your valiant ftrain^

And fortune led you well ; you have the Captives,

Who were the oppofites of this day's ftrife.

We do require them of you, fo to ufe them,

As we Hiall find their merits and our fafety

May equally determine.

Edm. Sir, I thought it fit

To fend the old and miferable King.

To fome retention, and appointed guards

"Whofe age has charms in it, whofe title more.

To pluck the common bofoms on his fide.

And turn our impreft lances in our eyes,-

Which do command them. With him I fent the

Queen ;

My reafon all the fame ; and they are ready

To-moi-row, or at further fpace, t' appear

Where you fhall hold your Sefilon. * Jt this time.

We jweat and bleed \ the Friend hath lojl bis Friend -y

A/td the bcft ^.arrels^ in the Heat, are ciirfi

By ihofe that feel their Sharpnrfs.

The ^leftion of Cordelia, and her Father^

Requires a fitter Place.

Alb. Sir, by your patience,

I hold you but a Subject of this war.

Not as a Brother.

Reg. That's as we lift to grace him.

Methinks, our pleafure might have been demafided.

Ere you had fpoke fo far. He led our Pow'rs
^ Bore the Commifiion of my Place and Perfon

;

* This pafiage, well worthy 4 Bore the CommilTion of—''\

of rertoration, is emitted in the Commijftony for authority.

folio,- WA R B U R TON .

The
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^ The which immediacy may well ftand up.

And call itfelf your brother.

Gon, Not fo hot

;

in his own grace he doth exalt himfelf.

More than in your advancement.

Reg. In my Right,

By me Inveiled, he com.peers the beft.

Alh. That were the moft, if he fhould hufoand you^

Reg. Jefters do oft prove Prophets.

. Gon, Holla, Holla!

'That eye, that told you fo, look'd but a-fquint.

Reg. Lady, I am not well, elfe I fhould anfwer

From a full-flowing ftomach. General,

Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony,

Difpofe of them, of me ;
^ the walls are thme

:

Witnefs the World, that I create thee here

My Lord and mafter.

Gon. Mean you to enjoy him ?

Alh. 7 The Lett alone lies not in your good Will.

Edm. Nor in thine. Lord.

Alh. Half-blooded fellow, yes.

Reg. Let the drum ftrike, and prove my Title thine.'

Alh. Stay yet hear reafon. Edmund., I arrefl thee

On capital treafon ; and, in thy Arreft, [^Pointing to Gon.
This gilded Serpent. For your Claim,, fair fifter,

I bar it in the intereft of my wife

'Tis flie is fub-contradted to this Lord ;

And I, her hufband, contradi6b your banes.

If you will marry, make your love to me.
My lady is befpoke.

^ The 'which immediacy— ] the camp, andfignifying, /oy^r-

Immediacy y for reprefentation. render at difcretion. But the Ox-
Warburton. ford Editor, for a plain reafon.

Immediacy is rather fupremacy alters it to,

in oppofition to fuhordinatiovy —they all are thine. Ware.
which has quiddam fnedium be- 7 The Lett alone lies not in your

tween itfelf and power. ^po^ ay///.] Whether he fhall

^ —the lAjalb are thine .*] A not or fliall depends not on your
metaphorical phrafe taken from choice.

L 2 Goni
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Gon, * An interlude !

Alb. Thou art arm'd^ Glo'Jler-, let the trumpet found:

If none appear to prove upon thy perfon

Thy heinous, manifefl:, and many treafons.

There is my Pledge, I'll prove it on thy heart

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in nothing iefs

Than I have here proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sick, O fick

Con. If not, I'll ne'er truft medicine. [Afide.

Edm. There's my exchange. What in the world he is.

That names me Traitor, villain-like he lies.

Call by thy trumpet. He that dares approach.

On him, on you (who not I will maintain

My truth and honour firmly.

Alb. A herald, ho

!

Enter a Herald,

Trail to thy fingk virtue ; for thy foldiers,

All levied in my name, have in my name
Took their difcharge.

Reg. This ficknefs grows upon me.

Alb» She is not well, convey her to my Tent.

{Exit Regan led.

SCENE VII.

Come hither, herald. Let the trumpet found,

And read out this. [A trumpet founds.

Herald reads.

IF any man of ^ality^ or Degree., within the lifts of

the ar?ny^ will maintairi upon Edmund fuppofed Earl

of Glo^fter, that he is a manifold traitor., let him ap-

* This fhort exclamation cf the fpeech of Albany, that the

Goverill is added in the folio exhibition on the llage niight b&

edition, Ifnppofe, only to break more diidn^ll and intelligiu't.
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pear hy the thirdfound of the trumpet. He is hold in his

defence. i trumpet.

Her. Again. 2 trumpet.

Her. Again.
3 trumpet.

\ftrumpet anfwers^ within.

Enter Edgar, armed.

Alb. Afk him his pnrpofes, why he appears

Upon this Call o' th' trumpet.

Her. What are you ?

Your name, your quality, and why you anfwer

This prefent fummons ?

Edg. Know^ my name is lod,

By treafon's tooth bare-gnawn, and cariker-bix ;

Yet am I noble as the Adverfary

I come to cope.

Alb. Which is that Adverfary

Edg. What's he, that fpeaks for Edmund Earl of

Glo'fter ?

Edm. Himfelf. What fay'ft thou to him .?

Edg. Draw thy Sword,
That if my fpeech offend a noble heart,

Thy arm may do thee juftice ^ here is mine,
^ Behold, it is my privilege,

The privilege of mine Honours^ my Oath,' and my
ProfeHion.

I proteil,

^ Behold^ it is the privilege of have his charge taken pro confef-

mine Honours, Jo. For if one who was no
My Oath, and my Profsf- Knight accufed another who was,

fion.] The charge he is that other was under no obliga-

hcre going to bring againll the tion to accept the challenge. On
Baftard, he calls the pri'-vilege, .

this account it was necelHiry, as

&c. To underHandwhich phrafe- Ed^ar came difguifed, to tell the

ology, we muft confider that the Ballard he was a Knight,

old Rites of Knighthood are Warburton.
here alluded to; whofe oath and The privilege of his oath

profefiion required him to difco- means the privilege gained by
ver all treaion , and whofe pri- taking the oath adminillered in

vilege it vviis to have his chal- the regular initiation of a knight

Jenge accepted, or othcrwife to profelled.

L 3 Maugre
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Maugre thy ftrength, place, youth, and eminence,

Spite of thy vidor-fword, and fire-new fortune,

Thy valour, and thy heart, thou art a traitor ;

Falfe to thy Gods, thy brother, and thy father

,

Confpirant 'gainft this high illuilrious Prince,

And from th' extreamefl upward of thy head.

To the defcent and duft below thy foot,

A mod toad' fpotted traitor. Say thou, no ;

This fword, this arm, and my beft fpirits are bent

To prove upon thy heart whereto I fpeak.

Thou liell.

Edm. In Wifdom I fhould afk thy name
But fmce thy out-fide looks fo fair and warlike,

5 And that thy tongue fom.e 'Say of Breeding breathes

What fafe and nicely I might well delay

By rule of Knight-hood, I difdain and fpurn.

Back do 1 tofs thefe treafons to thy head,

With the hell-hated lye o'er-whelm thy heart

;

Which, for they yet glance by, and fcarcely bruife,

This fword of mine fhall give them infbant way,

^Where thou fhalt refl: for even Trumpets, fpeak.

[Alarm, Fight.

Alh. Save him^ fave him.

Gen. Tjiis is Pradice, GWfier.

By th' law of war, thou waft not bound to anfwer

An unknown oppofite ; thou art not vanquilh'd,
.

But cozen'd and beguil'd.

Alh, Shut your mouth. Dame,
Or with this paper fhall I flop it. Hold, Sir,

9 And that ihy iovgue fome 'Say abfurd, that Albany , who knew
cf Breeding breathes 'Say, ^^/a'^Ws Treafons, and his own

for EJp^jy fome fhew or proba- Wife's Paffion for him, fliould

bility. Pope, be folicitous to have his Life

Alb. Save him ^ fanje him. fav'd. Theobald.
Gon. This is Fraaice, Gio'f- He defired that Edmund''s life

ter :] Thus all the Copies : might be fpar'd atprefent,only to

but I have ventur'd to place the obtain his confelTion, and to con-

two Hemiftichs to Gonerill. 'Tis vidl him openly by his own letter.

6 Thou
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Thou worfe than any name, read thine own evil,

—No tearing.—Lady, I perceive, you know it.

[Gives the letter to Edmund.
Gon. Say, if I do ; the Laws are mine, not thine

;

Who can arraign me for't ?

Alb. ^ Monfter, know'ft thou this paper ?

Gon. Aflcmenot, what I know— [Exit Gon,

Jib, Go after her. She's defperate, govern her.

SCENE VIII.

Edm. What you have charg'd me with, that I have

done,

And more, much more ; the time will bring it out.

?Tis pad, and fo am I. But what art thou.

That haft this fortune on me ^ If thou'rt noble,

I do forgive thee.

Edg. ^ Let's exchange charity.

I am no lefs in blood, than thou art, Edmund-^

If more, the more thou'ft wrong'd me.

My name is Edgar^ and thy father's fon.

The Gods are juft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments to fcourge us ;

The dark and vicious place, where thee he got,

Cofl him his eyes.

Edm. Thou'ft fpoken right, 'tis true.

The wheel is come full circle ; I am here.

Alb. Methought, thy very gait did prophefy .

A royal Noblenefs. I muft embrace thee.

^ So the quarto ; but the fo- let there is the fame folemn a£l

Ho, of final reconciliauon, but with

MoJI monflrous, O, knoiv'^J} thou, exadt propriety, for the perfon-

&c. ages are ChriiHans.
3 Le.t^s exchange charifj.] Our Exchange forgi'venefs nxjitb mty

authour by negligence gives his noble Hamlet, &c.

heathens the fentiments and ^ Quarto, full circled,

pradices of chrilliahity. In Ham-

Let
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Let forrow fplit my heart, if ever I

Did hate thee, or thy father !

Edg. Worthy prince, I know't.

Jib. Where have you hid yourfelf ?

How have you known the miieries of your father ?

EJg. By nurfing them, my Lord. Lift a brief tale.

And, when 'tis toid, O, that my heart would burft !

'

The b'oody Proclamation to efcape

That foilow'd me fo near, O our lives' fweetnefs !

That we the pain of death would hourly bear.

Rather than die at once, taught me to Ihift

Into a mad-man's rags, t'afilime a Semblance,^

The very dogs difdain'd and in this habit
'

Met I my father with his bleeding rings.

Their precious gems new loft became his guide.

Led him, begg'd for him,, fav'd him fromdefpair

,

Never (O fault !) reveal'd myfclf unto him.

Until fom.e half hour paft, when I was arm'd.

Not fure, though hoping, of this good fuccefs,

I afk'd his bleffing, and from firft to laft

Toid him my pilgrinriage. But his flaw'd heart

Alack, too weak the Conflift to fupport,

^Twixt two extreams of pafTion, joy and grief,

Burft fmilingly.

Edm, This fpeech of yours hath mov'd me.

And fhall, perchance, do good; but fpeak you on,

You look, as you had fomething more to fay.

Alb. If there be more, more woful, hold it in.

For I am almoft ready to diiTolve,

Hearing of this.

^ Edg. ^—nis would have feem^d a Period^

s Italick Yints are not in To amplify too muchy ivould

tiie folio. makt much more,

^ —This 'would ha-ue Jccmd a And top extremity I— ]
-Thp

Period reader eafily fees that this re-

To juch as lo've net fcrrs^v : flexion refers to the Ballard's

£at ANOTHER, deiirine to" hear more; and to
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To fuch as love not forrow : hut Another^

To amplify too much^ would make much^ more^

And top Extremity

!

IVhilJl I was big in Clamour^ came there a Man^
Who havingfeen me in my worfer State^

Shun'd my ahhorr'd Society ; but nowfinding
Who ^twas^ had fo endur'd^ with his ftrong Arms
He faften^d on my Neck ; and bellow'*d out^

As he'd burft Heaven j threw him on my Father \

Told the moft pitepus Tale of Lear ajtd him,

That ever Ear receiv'^d-, which in recounting

His griefgrew puiffant^ and the Strings of Life

Began to crack. Twice then the Trumpet founded^

And there 1 left him tranc'd.

Alb. But who was this ?

Edg. Kent, Sir^ the banififd Kent, who in difguife

Followed his enemy King^ and did him Service

Improper for a Slave,

SCENE IX.

Enter a Gentleman,

Gent, Help, help !

Edg. What kind of help ?

Alb. Speak, 'man.

Edg. What means this bloody knife ?

Gent, 'Tis hot, it fmoaks ^ it came even from the

heart

Of—O! Ihe'sdead.—

Albany^ thinking he had faicl

enough. But it is corrupted in-

to miferablenonfenfe. We fhould

read it thus,

This nx)ould ha ve feefn'd a Pe-
riod. But fuch

As lo'vs to amplify another''

s

'' Sorrow,

To muchi njjoiildjnah much more,

and top extremity,

z. e. This to a common humani-
ty would have been thought the

utmoli: of my fufFerings ; but

fuch as love cruelty are always

for adding more to much, till

they reach the extremity of mi-
fery. War burton.

Alh.
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Alb, Who's dead ? Speak, man.
Gent. Your lady, Sir, your lady j and her Mer

By her is poifon'd ; fhe confefies ir.

Edin, I was contracted to them both. All three

Kow marry in an inflant.

Edg, 7 Here comes Kent,

Enter Kent.

Aib, Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead.

[Goneriil and Regan'j Bodies brought out.

This Judgment of the Heav'ns, that makes us tremble,

Touches us not with pity.

P ! is this He P The time will not allow

The compliment which very manners urge.

Kent. I am come
To bid my King and Mafcer aye good night.

Is he not here ?

Alb, Great thing of us forgot

!

Speak, Edmund^ where's the King ^ and where's Cor-:'

delta?

See'ft thou this objed, Kent ?

Kent. Alack, why thus ?

Edm. Yet Edmund was belov'd

:

The one the other poifon'd for my fake,

And after flew herfelf.

Alb, Even fo. Cover their faces.

Edm, I pant for life fome Good I mean to do^

Defpight of mine own nature. Quickly fend.

Be brief—into the Caftle for my writ

Is on the life of Lear and on Cordelia,

—Nay, fend in time.

Alb, Run, run, O run

Edg, To whom, my Lord ? Who has the office ? Send

Thy token of reprieve.

7 Here comesYitnt.^ The man- which are inferted from the firft

ner in which £'^?'^m'here mentions edition in the foregoing Icene.

Kenip feems to require the lines

Edm.
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Edin. -Well thought on. Take my fword,

Give it the Captain

Edg. Hafte thee for thy life. {Exit Mejfenger.

Edm. He hath Cpmmiffion from thy wife and me
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and

To lay the blame upon her own defpair,

That (he foredid herfelf.

' Alh. The Gods defend her ! Bear him hence awhile.

.
[Edmund is borne off,

SCENE X.

Enter Lear, with Cordelia dead in his Arms,

Lear^ Howl, howl, howl, howl,—O, you are men
of ftone

Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd ufe them fo,

That heaven's vault fhould crack. She's gone forever,

I knov/, when one is dead, and when one lives

;

She's dead as earth ! Lend me a looking-glafs,

If that her Breath will mift or ftain the ftone.

Why then (he lives.

Kent, Is this the promis'd end ?

* Edg. Or image of that horror

Alb. Fall, and ceafe.

Lear. This feather ftirs, flie lives ; if it be fo.

It is a Chance which do's redeem all forrows,

That ever I have felt.

Kent. O my good mafter ! [Kneeling.

Lear. Pr'ythec, away-

Edg. 'Tis noble Kent^ your friend.

Lear. A plague upon you, murd'rous traitors all

!

I might have fav'd her 5 now ftie's gone for ever

!

Cordelia, Cordelia., ftay a little. Ha !

What is't thou fay'ft ? Her voice was ever foft,

^ Thsfe two exclamations are and employ all the perfons on
given to Edgar and Albany in the the ftage, biu they are very pb-
folio, to animate the dialogue, fcure.

Gen-
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Gentle, and low \ an excellent thing in woman.
I kill'd the flave that was a hanging thee.

Gent. 'Tis true, my Lords, he did.

Lear. Did I not, fellow ?

Fve feen the day, with my good biting faulchion

I would have made them Hcip : I am old now.
And thefe fame crofies fpoil me. Who are you ?

Mine eyes are none o'th' beft—I'll tell you ftrait.

Kent. If fortune brag of two fhe lov'd and hated.

One of them^ we behold.

Lear. This is a dull fight. Are you not Kent ?

Kent, The fame your fervant Kent ;

Where is your fervant Caius ?

Lear. 'Twas a good fellov/, I can tell you that.

He'd ftrike, and quickly too. He's dead and rotten.

Kent. No, my good Lord, I am the very man,

—

Lear. I'll fee that ftrait.

Kent» That, from your firft ^ of difference and decay.

Have follow'd your lad fteps

Lear. You're welcome hither.

Kent. Nor no man elie. Ail's cheerlefs, dark, and

dead.

Your eldeft daughters have fore-done themfelves,

And defp'rately are dead.

Lear. Ay, lb I thiok.

Alb. He knows not what he fays ; and vain is it,

That we prefent us to him.

Edg. Very bootlefs.

E72ter a Mejfenger,

Mef. Edmund is dead, my Lord.

ylih. That's but a trifle, here.

You Lords and noble friends, know our intent j

* What comfort to this great Decay may come,

9 of difference and decay,] ' What Comfort to this grea^

Deccty, for misfortunes. Decay may come,] Decay

^

Warburton. for Defolation. Ware.

Shall
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Shall be apply'd. For us, we will refign,

During the life of this old Majefty,

To him our ablolute Power ; to you, your Rights,

[T'^? Edgar.
* With boot, and fuch addition as your honours

Have more than merited. All friends fhall tafte

The wacyes of their virtue, and all foes

The cup of their defervings. O fee, fee

Lear. And my poor Fool is hang'd. No, no, no

life.

Why fhould a dog, a horfe, a rat have life,

And thou no breath at all ? Thou'lt come no more,

Never, never, never, never, never

Pray you, undo this button. Thank you. Sir.

Do you fee this ? Look on her, look, her lips,

Look there, look there [^He dies.

Edg. He faints. My Lord,

Kent. Break heart, I pr'ythee, break !

Edg. Lookup, my Lord.

Kent. Vex not his .ghoft. O, let him pafs. He
hates him.

That would upon the rack of this rough world

Stretch him out longer.

Edg. He is gone, indeed.

Kent. The wonder is, he hath endur'd fo long

;

He but ufurpt his life.

Jib. Bear them from hence, our prcfent bufinefs

Is general woe. * Friends of my foul, you twain

[To Kent and Edgar,

Rule in this Realm, and the gor'd State fuflain.

Kent, I have a journey. Sir, fliortly to go j

My mafter calls me ; I muft not fay, no. [ Dies.

* With hoot,"] With advan- SpaniJIsf phrafe. j7?iigo de mi al-

tage, with increafe. ma. Warb.
^ —Friends of my fouly] A
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^Ib. ^ The weight of this fad time we mufl obey.

Speak what we feel, not what we ought to fay.

The oldeft hath borne mofl; we, that are young.
Shall never fee fo much, nor live fo longi

[E.teunt with a dead march.

3 Alb. The Weight of this fad Cuflom fpoken. And the Cafe
Tim?,, &c. ] This Speech was this : He who played Edgar

,

from the Authority of the Old being a more favourite ASor,
Quarto is righdy placed to AU than he who perfonated y^'Z/^^^y;

hany : in the Edition by the in fpite of Decorum, it was
Players it is given to i^^^^sr, by thought proper he fiiould have
whom, I doubt not, it was of the lall VVord. Theobald.

TH E Tr?^edy of Lear is

defervediy celebrated a-

mong the dramas of Shakefpeare.

There is perhaps no play which
keeps the attention fo fcrongly

fixed; which fq. much agitates

our palTions andintcrefts our cu-

riofity. The artful involutions

of difiind interefts, the ilriking

oppofition of contrary charac-

ters, the fudderi changes of

fortune, and the quick fuccef-

fion of events, fJl the mind with

a perpetual tumult of indigna-

tion, pity, and hope. There
is no fcene which does not con-

tribute to the aggravation of the

diilrefs or conduft of the adlion,

and fcarce a line which does not

conduce to the progrefs of the

fcene. So powerful is the cur-

rent of the poet's imagination,

that the mind, which once ven-

tures within it, is hurried irre-

filHbly along.

On the feeming improbability of

Lcar'?> conduft itmay be cbferved,

that he is reprefented according

to hillcries at that time vulgarly

received as true. And perhaps

if we turn our thoughts upon

the barbarity and ignorance of

the age to which ihls flory ir.

referred, it will appear not fo

unlikely as while we efiimafe

Learns manners by our own.
Such preference of one daugh-
ter to another, or reiignation of
dominion on fuch conditions,'

would be yet credible, if told of

a petty prince of Guinea or Ma-
dagajcar. Shakefpeare, indeed,

by the mention of his Earls and
Dukes, has given us the idea of

times m.ore civilifed, and of life

regulated by fofter manners';

and the truth is, that though
he fo nicely difcriminates, and
fo minutely defcribes the cha-

racters of men, he common-
ly negleds and confounds the

characters of ages, by mingling

cuftoms ancient and modern,
Englijh and foreign.

My learned friend Mr. War-
tony who has in x\iQ Ad'veniuret'-

VQrymiimX.Q.lyQniiQiiQd this play,

remarks, that the inftances of

cruelty are too favage and (hock-

ing, and that the intervention of

Edmund defiroys the fimplicity

of the ftory. Thefe objections

may, I think, be anfwered, by

repeating, that the cruelty of the

daugh-
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daughters is an hillorical fa6l,

to which the poet has added
little, having only drawn it into

a feries by dialogue and action.

But I am not able to apologife

with equal plaufibility for the

extrufion of Gloucejler^s eyes,

which feems an a<fl too horrid

to be endured in dramatick ex-

hibition, and fuch as muft always
compel the mind to relieve its dif-

trefs by incredulity. Yet let it

be remembered that ourauthour
well knew what would pleafe the

audience for which he wrote.
The injury done by Edmund

to the fimplicity of the aflion
is abundantly recompenfed by
the addition of variety, by the

art with which he is made to co-
operate with the chief defign,
and the opportunity which he
gives the poet of combining per-
fidy with perfidy, and connefting
the wicked fon with the wicked
daughters, to imprefs this im-
portant moral, that villany
is never at a flop, that crimes
lead to crimes, and at lafr ter-

minate in ruin.

^
But though this moral be in-

eidentally enforced, Shakefpeare
has fufFered the virtue of Corde-
lia to perifh in a juft caufe, con-
trary to the natural ideas of juf-

tice, to the hope of the reader,
and, what is yet more ftrange, to

the faith of chronicles , Yet this

conduft is juftified by the Spec-
tator, who blames Tate for giv-
ing Cordelia fuccefs and happi-
nefs in his alteration, and de-
clares, that, in his opinion, the

tragedy has loj} half its be.mty.

Dennis has remarked, whether
julUy or not, that, to fecure

the favourable reception of Ca-

Hx ths toivft ivns foifoned n.>jilh
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much falfs and ahomlnable criti-

cifm, and that endeavours had
been ufed to difcredit and decry

poetical juftice. A play in which
the wicked profper, and the

virtuous mifcarry, may doubt-
lefs be good, becaufe it is a
juft reprefentation of the com-
mon events of human life : but
fince all reafonabie beings natu-
rally love juftice, I cannot eafily

be perfuaded, that the obferva-

tion of juftice makes a play

worfe
; or, that if other excel-

lencies are equal, the audience

will not always rife betterpleafed

from the final triumph of per-

fecuted virtue.

In the prefent cafe the pub-
lick has decided, Cordelia^ from
the time of Tate^ has always
retired v/ith viditory and feli-

city. And, if my feniarions

could add any thing to the gene-
ral fufrragc, I might relate, that

I was many years ago fo fhocked

by Cordelia^ death, that I knov/

not whether I ever endured to

read again the laft fcenes of the

play till I undertook to revile

them as an editor.

There is another controverfy

amonf^ the criticks concerning

this play. It is difputed whether

the predominant image I'^Lear'^

difordercd mind be the lofs of

his kingdom or the cruelty of
his daughters. Mr. Murphy^ a
veryjudicioascritick, has evinc-

ed by indudion of particular paf-

fages, that the cruelty of his

daughters is the primary fourcc

of his diftrefs, and that the lof*

of royalty aiFc6ls liim only as a

fecondary and fuborJinate evil;

He oblbrves with great juft-

nefs, that Lear would move our

companion but little, did we not

rather
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rather confider the injured father

than the degraded king.

The ilory of this play, ex-

cept the epifode of Edmu?id,

which is derived, I think, from
Sidney y is taken originally from

Geoffry of Monmouthy whom
Hollingjhead generally copied ;

but perhaps immediately from

an old hiflorical ballad, of which

I fliall infert the greater part.

My reafon for believing that the

play was pofteriour to the ballad

rather than the ballad to the

play, is, that the ballad has no-

thing of Shakefijeareh n-o6lurnal

tempeft, which is too flriking to

have been omitted, and that it

follows the chronicle; it has the

rudiments of the play, but none
of its amplifications: it firft hint-

ed Lear*^ madnefs, but did not
array it in circumftances. The
writer of the ballad added fome-
thing to the hiflory, which is a

proof that he would have added
more, if more had occurred to

his mind, and more muft have
occurred if he had feen Shake-

fpeare.

King Lear once ruled in this land

With princely power and peace,

And had all things, with heart's content.,

That might his joys increafe.

Amongil thofe things that nature gave

Three daughters fair had he.

So princely feeming beautiful.

As fairer could not be.

The writer then proceeds with

Learh queftions to his daughters,

and their anfvvers, according to

the hiilories, and very nearly

according to ^hakefpeare.

Thus flatt'ring fpeeches won renown

By thefe two fifters here.

The third had caufelefs banifliment,

Yet was her love more dear

:

For poor Cordelia patiently

Went wandering up and down ;

Unhelp'd, unpityM, gentle maid,

Through many an knglijh town,

Vntil at laft in famous France

She gentler fortunes found :

Though poor and bare, yet ihe was deem'd

The fairell on the ground :

Where when the King her virtues heard.

And this fair lady fcen.

With full confent of all his court.

He made his wife and Queen.

Her
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Her father, old King Lear^ this while

With his two daughters ftaid ;

iForgetful of their promis'd loves.

Full foon the fame denayd ;

And living in Queen Regan^s court,

The eldcft of the twain

>

She took from him his chiefeft meansj

And moft of all his train.

For whereas twenty men were wont
To wait with bended knee.

She gave allowance but to ten.

And after fcarce to three ;

Nay one flie thought too much for him
So took Ihe all away,

In hope that in her court, good King,
He would no longer ftay.

Am I rewarded thus, quoth he.

In giving all I have

Unto my children, and to beg
For what I lately gave ?

I'll go unto my Gonerill ;

My fecond child, I know.
Will be more kind and pitiful,

And will relieve my woe.

Full fall he hies then to her court>

Where when Ihe hears his moan,
Return'd him anfwer, that fhe grieved

That all his means were gone^

But no way could relieve his wants :

Yet if that he would ftay

Within her kitchen, he (hould have
What fcullions gave away.

When he had heard v,*ith bitter tears*

He made his anfwer then ;

In what I did let me be made
Example to all men.

I will return again, quoth he.

Unto my Regan'z court

:

She will not ul'e me thus I hope.

But in a kinder fort.

VI. M
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Where when he came (he gave command
To drive him thence away

:

When he was well within her courts

She faid, he would not flay.

Then back again to Gonerill

The woeful King did hie,

That within her kitchen he might have

What fcuUion boys fet by.

But there of that he was deny'd^

Which fhe had promis'd late :

For once refufmg, he fliould not

Come after to her gate.

Thus 'twixt his daughters, for relief

He v/ander'd up and down

;

Being glad to feed on beggars' food

That lately wore a crown.

And calling to remembrance then

His youngeft daughter's words ;

That faid, the duty of a child

Was all that love affords.

But doubting to repair to her.

Whom he had banifh'd fo,

Grew frantick mad ; for in his mind
He bore the wounds of woe.

Which make him rend his milk-white locks

And trelTes from his head.

And all with blood beftain his cheeks.

With age and honour fpread.

To hills and woods, and wat'ry founts,

He made his hourly moan.
Till hills and woods, and fenfelefs things,

JDid feem to figh and groan.

Ev'n thus poffefs'd with difcontents.

He pafTed o'er to France,

In hope from fair Cordelia there

To find fome gentler chance.

Moft virtuous Dame ! v/hich when flie heard

Of this her father's grief.

As duty bound, ilie quickly fent

Him comfort and relief.

6 And
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And by a train of noble peers.

In brave and gallant fort.

She gave in charge he ihouid be brought

To Aganippus' court;

Whofe royal King, vvhofe noble mind.

So freely gave confent.

To mufler up his knights at arms.

To fame and courage bent.

And fo to Englattd came with fpeed

To repofTefs King Lear,

And drive his daughters from their thrones

By his Cordelia dear :

Where Ihe, true hearted noble Queen,
Was in the battle flain ;

Yet he, good King, in his old days,

PofTefs'd his crown again.

But when he heard Cordeliah death.

Who dy'd indeed for love

Of her dear father, in whofe caufe

She did this battle move.
He fwooning fell upon her breaft.

From whence he never parted

;

But on her bofom left his life.

That was fo truly hearted.

The lords and nobles when they faw
The ends of thefe events.

The other fifters unto death

They doomed by confents.

And being dead their crowns they left

Unto the next of kin.

Thus have you feen the fall of pride

And difobedient fin.

T I M O
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TiMON of Athens.

A-CTI, SCENE I.

A Hall in Timon'^ Houfe.

pnter Poet, Painter, Jeweller, and Merchant, at

feveral doors.

Poet.

GOOD day. Sir.

Pain. I am glad y'are well.

Poet. I have not feen you long. How goes

the world ?

Pain. It wears. Sir, as it goes.

Poet. Ay, that's well known.
* But what particular rarity ^ what fo ftrange,

WliicH

' But 'what particular rarity F

Sec] Our author, it is ob-

fervable, has made his poet in

this play a knave. But that it

might not rePieft upon the pro-

fejjion^ he has made him only a

pretender to it, as appears from
his having drav/n him, all the

way, with a falfe tafte and judg-

ment. One infallible mark of
which, is a fondnefs f:r every

thing ftrange, furprizing and
portentous ; and a difregard for

whatever is common, or in na-

ture. Shake/pear therefore has

with great delicacy of judgment
M

put his poetafter upon this in-

quiry. Warburtok.
The learned commentator's

note muft fliift for itfelf. I can-

not but think that the paCage

is at prefent in confufion. I'he

Poet afks a queftion, and ftays

not for an anfwer, nor has his

queftion any apparent drift or

confequence. I would range the

pafTage thus :

Poet. Jy, that^s luell i/iozvK\

But tvhat particular rarity ?
njjhat fo fra}2go^

That manifold record not

tnatchss F

A Paint.
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Which manifold Record not matches ? See,

Magick of Bounty ! ail thefe Spirits thy power
Harh conjur*d to attend. I know the rnerchant.

Pain. 1 know them both; th' other's a jeweller.

Mer. O 'tis a worthy Lord !

Jew. Nay, that's; mofl fixt.

Mer. A moft incomparable man, * breath'd as it

were
To an untirable and continuate goodnefs.
He paiTes —

Jezv. I have a jewel here.

Mer. O, pray, let's fee't.

For the Lord Tirnon^ Sir ?

Jew. If he will ^ touch the eftimate. But for that—

.

Poet. ^- When we for recompence have prais'd the viky

It ftains the glory in that .happy verfe

Which aptly fings the gccd.

Mer. 'Tis a good form, [Looking on the jewel,

, And rich. , - Here is a water. Look ye.

Pain. You're rapt, Sir, in fome work, fome dedi-

cation

To the great Lord.

Poet. A thing ilipt idly from me.
Our Poefy is as ^ Gum, ^ which oozes

From whence 'tis nourilhed. The fire i' th' flint

Paint, See/

Poet. Magick of bounty i &C.
It may be not improperly ob-

ferved here, that as there is on-

ly one copy of this play, no help

can be had from collation, and
jnorc liberty mull be allowed to

tonjefture.
2- —

—

breath''d as it n.vers

To an untirable and continv.ats

goodnefiJ\ Breathed is cnurtd

$y conjiant prafiise; Co trained

as not to be wearied. To breathe

A horfe, is to excrcife him for the

fourfe.

5 —touch the ejiimate '\ Come-

up to the price.

4 When nvefor recompence^ &C.]

\Ve mull here fuppofe the poet

bufy reading his own work ; and

that thefe tiiree lines are the in-

troduction of the poem addrcf-

fed to Tnncn, which he afterwards

gives the painter an account of.

WARBUaTON,
s—cvcbich oozes] The folio co-

py reads, ivhicb ufes. The mo-
dern editoi's have ^iven it, ^hich

iliues,

Shewji
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Shews not, 'till it be flruck : our gentle flame

Provokes itfelf, ^ and like the current flies

Each bound it chafes. What have you there ?

Pain. A pidure, Sir. When comes your book
forth ?

Poet. Upon the heels of my prefentment, Sir.

Let's fee your piece.

Pain. 'Tis a good piece.

Poet. So 'tis.

^ This comes off* well and excellent.

Pain. Id d iff'rent.

Poet, Admirable ! ^ how this grace

Speaks

^ —and like the currentflies

Each b'liind i chafes.] TJius
the folio reads, and rightly. In
later editions, chcjes. Ware.

This fpeecii of the poet is

very obfcure. He feerns to boaft

the copioufnefs and facility of
his vein, by declaring that verfes

drop from a poet as gums from
odoriferous trees, and that his

flame kindles itfelf without the

violence neceffary to elicite

fparkles frorn rhe iiint. What
follows ne^^t ? that it, like a cur-

rent^ 'flies 'each bound it chafes.

This may mean, that it expands
itfelf notwithftanding all ob-
ftru(Jiions : but the images in ihe

comparifon are fo ill forted, and
the ciFedt fo obfcurely exprefTed,

that I cannot but think fome-
^hing omitted that connected the

laft fentence with the former.
It is well known that the play-
ers often fhorten fpeeches to

quicken the reprefentation ; and
it may f e fufpeded, that they
fomctimes performed their am-
putations with more hafte than
judgment.

7 Upon the heels i &€.] As foon

as my book has been prefented

to Lord Ttmon.
^ This comes off n^JeU and ex-

cellent.'\ By this we are to

underftandwhat the painters call

the g0272gs^ of a picture, which

requires the niceft execution.

War BURTON.
The note I underfland lefs

than the text. The meaning is.

This figure rifes well from tlie

canvas. C^efl bien rele've..

9 hoxv this grace

Speaks its o-iv;^ itandin' ?] This

relates to the attitude of this fi-

gure ; and means that it Itands

judi' ioufly on its own centre.

And not only fo, but that it has

a gracerul {landing likevvife. Of
which the poet in Hamlet, fpeak-

ing of another pidlure, fays,

J Station like theHerault, Mer^
citry,

Neiv-lighted on a heaiJ'ii-kiJflng

hill.

which lines Milton feems to have

had in view, where he iiays of

Raphael

f
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Speaks his own ftanding ? What a mental power
This eye fhoots forth ? How big imagination

IV^oves in this lip ? To^th'dumbnefs of the gefture

One m.ighf interpret.- •

-

Pain. It is a pretty mocking of the life.

Here is a touch. Is't good
Poet, I'll lay of it,

It tutors Nature ' artificial ftrife

Lives in thofe touches, livelier than life.

Enter certain Senators.

• Pain. How this Lord is followed !

Poet. The Senators of Athens I happy men !

:

" Pain. Look, more !

* Poet. You fee ^ this confluence, this great flood of

viflters.

I have, in this rough Work, fhap'd out a Man,
Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hug
With ampleft entertainment. My free drift

j^t once on ih'* eajlern Cliff of

Paradife

He lights, and to his proper

Jhape returns.

Like Maia's fon he flood.

War BURT ON.
This fentence feems to me

obfcure, and, however explain-

ed, not very forcible. This grace

/peaks his on.vn fcanding, is on-

ly. The graccfulnc/s of this fi-

gure fhen,vs hoxv it fiands. I am
inclined to think fomething cor-

rupted. It would be more natu-

ral and clear thus

:

— honu this fianding

Speaks his cnx>n gVaces ?

Ho^v this pofiure difplays its own
gracefulnefs. But I will indulge

conjefture farther, and propofe

to read,

honx) this grace

Speaks underfianding ? luhat a
mental powuer

This eye fhcots forth P

^ artificial flrife] Strife-

fbr adion or motion. Ware.
Strife is either the contefl or

aft with nature.

Hie ille eft Raphael, timuity

quo fofpite, uinci

Rerum magna parens, et mori-\

enti, mori.

Or it is the contrafl of forms,

or oppofition of colours.

^ This conf.uence, this greatflood

of 'vifiters.

Mane Jalutantum totis <vo7}iit

adihus undam.

Halts
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3 Halts not particularly, but moves itfelf

^ In a wide fea of wax ^ ^- no levell'd n^alice

Infefts one cbmma in the courfe I hold.

But flies an eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leaving no tra6l behind.

Pain, flow fliall I underftand you ?

Poet. ^ I'll unbolt to you.

You fee, how all conditions, how all minds.

As well of ' glib and flipp'ry creatures, as

Of grave and aullere quality, tender down
Their Service to Lord Timon : his large fortune.

Upon his good and gracious nature hanging.

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance

All forts of hearts, yea, from the ^ glafs-fac'd flatterer

To Jpemanlus, that few things loves better ,

Than to abhor himlelf ; ev'n he drops down
The knee before him, and returns in peace

Mofi: rich in T/>;2^;^'s nod.

Pain. I faw them fpeak together.

Poet. 1 have upon a high and pleafant hill

Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd. The Bafe o'th' mount

3 Halls not particularly,'] My
defign does not Hop at any

Angle charafter.

^ Ina Wide fea o/ivax;] An-
ciently they wrote upon waxen
tables with an iron ftile. Han.

5 ^—.fio LEVELLED maL'ce]

Why this epithet to malice?

which belongs to all aftions

vvhatfoever, which have their

aim or le-oe!. Shake/peare wrote,

no leven'd malice

y

which is not only a proper epi-

thet for the acidity of that paf-

fion, but anfweis well to the

next v/ords infetls, and, lea-ving

no trad behind, as any thing fer-

menting or corrofive does.

Warburton.

To level is to aim, to point

the fhot at a mark. Shakefpeare's

meaning is, my poem is not a
fatire written with any particu-

lar view, or leveWd at any fmgle

perfon ; I fly like an eagle into

the general expanfe of life, and
leave not, by any private mif-

chief, the trace of my pauage.

,
6 Pllunholt-.'] I'll open ; I'll

explain.
—glib andJIipp''ry creatures,

1

Hanmer and Dr. Warburton after

him, read, natures. Slippery is

fmooth, unrefifting.

8 ^glafs facedfiatterer] That
Ihows in his own look, as by
reflection, the looks of hi^ pa-

tron.

Is
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Is ^rank'd with all deferts, ail kind of natures^

That labour lon the bofom of this fphere
* To propagate their flates ; amcngfl them all,

Whofe eyes are on this fov'reiga lady fixt.

One do I perfonate of 'Timon^s frame.

Whom Fortune with her iv'ry hand wafts to her,

Whofe prefent grace to prefent (laves and fervants

Tranflates his rivals.

Pain, ' Tis * conceived to fcope.

This Throne, this Fortune, and this Hill, methinks.

With one man beckon'd from the reft below.

Bowing his head againft the fteepy mount
To climb his happinefs, would be well expreft
^ In our condition.

Foet. Nay, but hear me on :

All thofe which were his fellows but of late.

Some better than his value, on the moment
Follow his ftrides his lobbies fill with 'tendance ;

Rain facrificial whifp'rings in his ear

;

Make facred even his ftirrop j and ^ through him
prink the free air.

from the circumftance of its be-

ing offered up in luhifpers :

Which fliews it was the calumni-

ating thofe whom Timon hated or

envied, or whofe vices were op-

pofite to his own. This offering

up, to the perfon flattered, the

murder'd reputation of others.

Shake/pear, with the utmoft beau-

ty of thought and expreflion,

calls facrificial njohifp^rtngs^ al-

luding to the victims offer'd up
to Idols. War BUR TON.

5 through him

Drink the free air.'\ That is,

catch his breath in affedcd fond-

nefs.

9 ^rank^d 'with all deferts, ]

Co'ver*d ivith ranis of all kinds

of men.
' To propagate their flates ;]

To prapagatty for to make.
Warburton.

To advance or improve theif

various conditions of life.

* —concei'v'd to fcope. \ Pro-

jjferly imagined, appofitely, to the

purpofe.

} In otif condition,] Condition,

for art, Wakburton.
^ Rain facrificial 'vohifp' rings

in his ear ;] The fenfe is

obvious, and means, in general,

fiatteriny him. The particular

'^kindof flattery may be collecled
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Pain. Ay, marry, what of thefe ? {
^

Po£t, When Fortune in her ihift and change of
mood

Spurns down her late belov'd, all his Dependants,

Which laboured after to the moutain's top

Even on their knees and hands, let him flip downi
Not one accompanying his declining foot.

Pain. 'Tis common.
A thoufand moral Paintings I can Hiew,

That fhall demonftrate thcfe quick blows of fortune

More pregnantly than words yet you do well

To ihew Lord Timon^ that mean eyes have feeu

The foot above the head.

SCENE II.

Trumpets found. Enter Timon, addrejfmg himf lf

courtegujiy to every fuitor.

Tini. Imprifon'd is he, fay you ? [_^^ ^' Mejf:nger.

Mef. Ay, my good Lord. Five talents is bis debt.

His means molt fliort, his creditors mofl; ftraighn.

Your honourable letter he defires

To thofe have fhut him up, which f41ing periods

His comfort.

Tim. '^obh Fentidius I Well
I am not of that feather to fnake oiF

My friend when he moft needs me. I do kpow him
A gentleman that well deferves a help,

Which he fhall have. I'll pay the debt, and free him-

Mef. Your lordlhip ever binds him;

Tim. Commend ms to him, I will fend his ranfom i

And, being enfranchis'd, bid him come to me^
* 'Tis not enough to help the feeble up.

^ is mt enough, ^z.] This billiop 5W/rr.
thought is better exprelTed by Hn though it mean
Pr.Madden in his elegy oa Arch- Only ta hdp th: poor to btg agxi^»

2 But
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But to fupport him after. Fare you well.

Mef. All happinefs to your honour. [Exit.

Enter an old Athenian.

Old Ath. Lord Timon^ hear me fpeak.

Tim. Freely, good father.

Old Ath. Thou haft a fervant nam'd Lucilius.

Tim. I have fo : what of him ?

Old Ath, Moft nohXtTimon^ call the man before thee.

Tim. Attends he here or no ?

—

Lucilius I

Enter Lucilius.

Luc, Here, at your Lordlhip's fervice.

Old. Ath. This fellow here, Lord Timon^ this thy

creature

By -night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That from my firft have been inclin'd to thrift.

And my eftate deferves an heir more rais'd.

Than one which holds a trencher.

Tim. Well, what further ?

Old Ath. One only daughter have I, no kin elfe.

On whom I may confer what I have got

;

The maid is fair, o'th' youngeft for a bride.

And I have bred her at my deareft coft.

In qualities of the beft. This man of thine

Attempts her love : I pray thee, noble Lord,

Join with me to forbid him her relbrt

;

Myfelf have fpoke in vain,

Tim. The man is honeft.

Old Ath, ^ Therefore he will be, Timon.

His

7 Therefore he wUl le^'Tirrkon.'] fa in this; and not endeavour at

The thought is clofely exprefled, the injiifice ofgaining my daughter

and obfcure : but this feems the nmthout my confent. Ware,
ipeaning, If the, 7nan be honefi, I rather think an emendation

my Lord, for that reafonhen.mll be neceflary, and read,

Ihert'
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His honefty rewards him in itfelf.

It mud not bear my daughter.

Tim. Does Ihe love him ?

Old. Ath. She is young and apt.

Our own precedent paflions do inllrud us.

What levity's in youth.

Tim. \To Lucil.] Love you the maid ?

Luc. Ay, my good Lord, and (he accepts of it.

Old Atb. If in her m.arriage my confent be milTing,

I call the Gods to witnefs, I will chufe

Mine heir from forth the beggars of the world.

And difpoflefs her all.

Tim. How fliall fhe be endowed.

If fhe be mated with an equal husband ?

Old Ath. Three talents on the prefent, in future all.

Tim. This gentleman of mine hath ferv'd me long j

To build his fortune I will drain a little^

For 'tis a bond in men. Give him thy daughter :

What you beftow, in him I'll counterpoife,

And make him weigh with her.

Old Ath. Moft noble Lord,

Pawn me to this your honour, fhe is his.

Tim. My hand to thee, mine honour on my promife .

Ltic. Humbly I thank your Lordfl^ip :
^ Never may

That fcate, or fortune, fall into my keeping.

Which is not ow'd to you ! [Exeunt Lucil. and old Ath.

Therefore well be him, Timon.
His honejiy reivards him in it/elf.

That is, If he is honefi I ivijh

him the proper happinefs of an ho-

neji man, but his honejiy gi<ves him
no claim to my daughter.

The firft tranfcriber probably
wrote w/// be him, which the
next, not underftanding, chang-
ed to, he ivill be,

^
, I , , ne-ver may

That fate, orfortune, fall in-

to 7Jiy keeping.

Which is not, ow'd to you!'\

i. e. may I never have any ac-

ceffion of fortune which you are

not the author of. Anoddilrain
of complaifance. We fliould

read,

Which is not own'd toyou.

i. e, which I will not acknow-
ledge you laid the foundation of
in this generous adl. Ware,
The meaning is, let me never

henceforth confider any thing

thnt I pofTefs, but as oxued or due

to you ; held for your ferv^ice,

and at your difpofal.

Poet,
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Poet. Vouchfafe my labour, and long live your
Lordfliip !

^im, I thank you, you fliall hear fi'om me anon >

Go not away* What have you there, my friend ?

Pain, A piece of Painting, which I do befetdi

YourLordfhip to accept.

Tim. Painting is welcome.

The Painting is almoft the natural man

;

For fmce dilhonour trafficks with man's nature,

He is but outfide ; ^ pencil'd figures are

Ev'n fuch as they give out. I like your Work';
And you ftiall find I like it : wait attendance

'Till you hear further from me.

Pain. The Gods preferve you !

Well fare ye, gentlemen. Give me your
hand.

We muft needs dine together. Sir, your jewel

Hath fufter'd under praife.

Jew. What, my Lord, difpraife ?

Tim. A meer fatiety of commendations.

If I fhould pay you for't as 'tis extoli*d.

It would ' unclew me quite.

Jew. My Lord, 'tis rated

As thofe, which fell, would give 5 but you well know.
Things of like value, differing in the owners,
* Are by their mailers priz'd. Believ't, dear Lord.

You mend thejewel by the wearing it.

Tim. Well mock'd.

Mer. No, my good Lord, he fpeaks the commO'rt

tongue.

Which all men fpeak with him.

Tim, Look, who comes here.

9 .~-^f£nctVdfigures are thread. To uncJeiv a man, \9

Enj'n fuch as they gi<ve out.—] to draw out the whole mafs of

Pi£lures have no hypocrify ; they his fortunes,

are what they profefs to be. ^ Ar^- ny their majlers prii-^'d ;]
* uncle^-w my quiet. '\

To Are rated according to the cfteem

nnclt<w^k to a ball of in which their poffeiTor is held.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

' Enter Apemantus.

Will yoii be chid ?

Jew. We'll bear It with your Lordfliip.

Mer, He'll fpare none.

^ I'm, Good morrow to thee, gentle Apemantus

!

Apem. 'Till I be gentle, ftay for thy good morrow.

When thou art 'Timon's dog, and thefe knaves honeft

—

^im. Why doft thou call them knaves, thou know'ft

them not ?

Apem, Are tlley not Athenians ?

"^im. Yes.

Apem. Then I repent not.

Jew. You know me, Apeniantus,

Apem. Thou know'ft I do, I call'd thee by thy name.

7im. Thou art proud, Apemantus,

Apem, Of nothing fo much, as that I am not like

Timon,

I'm, Whither art going ?

Apem. To knock out an honeft Athenian^ brains,

Tim. That's a deed thou'it die for.

Apem. Right, if doing nothing be death by the law.

Tim, How lik'ft thou this Piclure, Apemantus ?

5 Enter Apemantiis.] See this

charader ofa Cynic finely drawn
by Lucian, in his Audion cf the

Phih/ophers ; and how Well Shake-

Jpeare has copied it.

+ Tim. Good morrow to jthee,

gentle Apemantus 1

Apem. Till I he gentlef Jlayfor
thy good morrow

When thou art Timon*j dogy

arnd thefe knwves honeft. '\
The

firft Wmai Apcmaniui*^ anfwer is

to the piirpofe ; the fecond ab-

furd and nonfenfical j which pro-

Vol. VI.

cecds from the lofs of a fpeech

dropt from between them, that

fhould be thus reftored,

Tim. Good morrovj to thee^ gen-

tle Apemantus !

Apem. ''Till I he gentle y ftay

for tky good morro w.
[Poet. When will that he F]

Apem. TVhen thou art Timon*/
dogy and thefe knarues honeft,

Warburton.
I think my punfluation may

clear the palTage without any

greater effort,

N Apem,
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Apem. The beft for the innocence.

^im. Wrought he not well that painted it ?

Apem, He wrought better that made the Painter \

and yet he's but a filthy piece of work.
Pam, Y*are a dog.

Ape7n. Thy mother's of my generation ; what's fiie,

if I be a dog ?

Tim. Wilt dine v/ith me, Apemantus ?

Apem. No, I eat not Lords.

27;;;» If thou fliouldft thou'dft anger ladies.

Apem. O, they eat Lords ^ fo they come by great

bellies.

I^im. That's a lafcivious apprehenfion.

Apem. So, thou apprehend'ft. Take it for thy la-

bour.

Sr/;;^. LIow doft thou like this jewel, Apemantus ?

Apem. Not fo well as Plain-dealing, which will not

coft a man a doit.

Tim. What think'ft thou 'tis worth ?

Apem. Not worth my thinking. How now, Poet ?

Poet. How now, Philofopher ?

Apem. Thoulieft.

Poet. Art thou not one ?

Apem. Yes.

Poet, Then I lie not.

Apem. Art not a Poet ?

Poet. Yes.

y^f;;^. Then thou lieft. Look in thy laft work,

where thou haft feign'd him a worthy fellow.

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

Apem. Yes, he is worthy of thee, and to pay thee

for thy labour. He, that loves to be flatter'd, is

worthy o' th' flatterer. Heav'ns, that I were a Lord !

Tim. What would'ft do then, Apemantus?

Apem. Ev'n as Apemantus does now, hate a Lord
with my heart.

Ti7n. What, thyfelf?

Apem, Ay.
Tim^
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7/;;;. Wherefore ?

Apem, ^ That I had no angry wit to be a Lord,—

•

Art thou not a Merchant ?

Mer. Ay, Apmantus.
Apem. Traffick confound thee, if the Gods will notl

Mer. If Traffick do it, the Gods do i':.

Apem, Traffick's thy God, and thy God confound

thee !

Trmnpets found. Enter a Mejfenger,

Tim. What trumpet's that ?

Mef. 'Tis Alcibtades^ and fome twenty horfe

All of companionfliip.

^'im. Pray entertain them, give them guide to us.

You niuft needs dine with me. Go not you hence,

'Till 1 have thank't you and when dinner's done,

Shew me this piece.

Ent^r Alcibiades with the reft.

I'm joyful of your fights.

Moft welcome, Sir ! . [Bowing and embracing.

Apem. So, fo ! Aches contraft, and Itarve your fup-

ple joints ! That there fhould be fmall love amongft

thefe fweet knaves, and all this courtefy !
^ The ftrain

of man's bred out into baboon and monkey.
Ale. You have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Moft hungerly on your fight.

5 That I had no angry w/V, The meaning may be, I (liould

to be a lord,'\ This reading hate myfelf for pate ntly enduring

is abfurd, and unintelligible. But, to he a Lord. This is ill enough
as I have reftored the text, that exprcfied. Perhaps fome happy
/ had fo hungry a wit, to he a change may fet it right. I have

lord^ it is fatirical enough of con- tried, and can do nothing, yet

fcience, 'X^/z. I would hate my- I cannot heartily concur with Dr.

felf, for having no more wit than Warburion.
to covet fo infignificant a title. ^ The Jlraln of man's bred out

In the fame fenfe. Shake/peare into baboon and monkey. ^ Man is

ufes/<e^«--u;/VWin Vi^RtchardW. exhaufted and degenerated; his

And thou a lunatick, lean-wit- /train or lineage is Vv'Orn down
tQ^i fooL Ware, into monkev.

N 2
' Tm,
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7/;;?. Right welcome, Sir.

' Eie we do part, Vv^e'il fnare a bounteous time

In different pleafures. Pray you, let us in. [Exeu/ft,

SCENE IV.

Manet Apeniantus. Enter Lucius and Lucullus.

l,uc. What time a day is't, Jfemantus?
Apenii Time to be hon eft.

hue. That time lerves ftill.

Afem. The moft accurfed thou, that ftill omirft it.

Lucid. Thou art going to Lord Tmon's feaft.

Apem. Ay, to fee meat fill knaves^ and wine heac

fools.

Lticuh Fare thee well, fare thee well.

yype^n. Thou art a fool to bid me farewel twice.

Lucid. W hy, Apemantus ?

Apem. Thou fhouldft have kept one to thyfelf, foi*

I mean to give thee none.

Litad. Hang thylelf.

Apem. No, I will do nothing at thy bidding ; make
thy requefis to thy friend..

Lucid.- Av/ay, unpeaceable dog, or—I'll fpurn the-c

hence.

Apem.- 1 v/lU fiy, like a dog, the heels o'th'afs.

Luc. He's oppofite to humanity.

Come, fhall we in> and tafte Lord Tmon's bounty I

He, fure, outgoes the very heart of kindnefs.

Liicul. He pours it out. Plulus^ the God of goid>

Is but his Steward. No meed but he repays

Se^^en-fold above itfeif; no gift to him.

But breeds the Giver a Return exceeding

. 7 jE'r^ w/? depart,—] Who ae- depart. Common Senfe favours'

part P Though Jlciiiaues v/as to my Emendation. Theo-eald<
leave Timcn, I imon was not to

All
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• All life of quittance.

Luc. The nobkft mind he carries,

That ever govern'd man.

LucuL Long may he live in fortunes ! Shall we in ?

Liifi, I'll keep you company. [Exmnt,

SCENE V,

Another Apartment in Timon'j Hcufe,

Hraithoys phyir.g loud miifick, A great banquet ferv'i

in ; and then enter Timon, Alcibiades, Lucius, Lu-

cullus, Sernpronius, and othtr Athenian Senators.,

with Ventidius. khen comes dropping., after all^

Apemantus ddfcontentedly.

Yen. ]\ O S T honour'd ^imon^ it hath pleas'd the

IVl Gods
To remember my father's age.

And call him to long peace.

He is gone happy, and has left me rich.

Then, as in grateful virtue I am jDound

To your free heart, I do return fhofe talents,

Doubled with thanks and fervice, from whofe help

I di riv'd liberty.

"Tim. O, by no means,

Honeft Ventidius. You mifbake my love 5

I gave it freely ever, and there's none

Can truly fay he gives, if he receives.

^ If our Betters play at that game, we myft not dare

T' imitate them. Faults that are rich, are fair.

Ven.

^ All vfe of quitiance.'] i. e. ^ If our Beyers play at that

All the cuftomary returns made g^^^^e, njue muft 7iot dare

in difcharge of obligations. ^0 imitate thenu Faults that

War. BURTON. are rich are fair,'\ Thefe
I rather -read, all ufe or quit- two lines are abfurdly given to

tfinch all intereft or requital. 7//;z£)«. They Ihould be read thus

:

N 3 Tim.
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Ven. A noble fpirit.

\They allftand ccremonioufly looking on Timon.
"Tim. Nay, ceremony was but devis'd at firft

To fet a glofs on faint deeds, hollow welcomes.

Recanting goodnefs, forry ere 'tis fliown.

But where there is true friendihip, there needs none,

pray, fit; more welcome are ye to my fortunes,

Than they to me. '

\_^key Jit doizm.

Luc. We alv/ays ha^'e confcft ir.

Apem. Ho, ho, confeil it r hang'd it, have you not ?

l^im, O. Apemantusl you are welcome.

Apem. No \ you ihall not make me welcome. I

come to have thee thruft me out of doors.

^im. Fy, th'art a churl ; ye have got a humour there

Does not become a man, 'tis much to blame.

They fay, my Lords, that Ira furor hrevis efty

But yonder man is ever angry.

Go, let him have a table by himfelf

:

For he does neither affedi: company.
Nor is he fit for't, indeed.

Tim. If our betters piny at that

gamcy ^e mujl not.

Apem. Dare to imitate them :

faults that are rich are fi--'>'.

Thisis faidfatiricallyand in cha-

rader. It \va-. a fober refleflion

in Titnoji ; who by cur betters

meant the Gods, which require

to be repaid for benefits received;

but it would be impiety in men
to expeft the fame obfervance for

the trifling good they do. Jpe-

matjtusi agreeably to his cha-

rafler, perverts this fentiment

;

as if T:mon had fpoke of earth-

ly grandees and potentates, who
expert largeft returns for their

favours ; and therefore, ironi-

cally, replies as aSove. Ware.
I cannot fee that thefe lines

are more proper in any other

mouth than in Ttmon^Sy to whofe
charader of gencronty and con-

defcenfion they are very fuitable.

To fuppofe that by cur betters

are meant the Gods, is very

harfb, becaufe to imitate the

Gods has been hitherto reckoned
the higheft pitch of human vir-

tue. The whole is a trite and
obvious thought, uttered by Tj^

jyjon with a kind of affefled

modeily. If I would make any
alteration it Ihould be only to

reform the numbers thus :

Our betters play that game ; oci"

muJ} not dare

^"'itnitate them : faults that are

rich, are fair.

Apem,
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Apera. Let me (lay at thy peril, "Timon, I come to

obierve. 1 give thee warning on't.

"Tim. I take no iiccd of thee th'art an Athenian^

therefore welcome ' I myfelf would have no power.

—Pr'ythee, let my meat make thee filent.

Apcm. fcorn thy meat-, 'twould choak me, for I

fhould ne'er flatter thee. O you Gods ! what a nurn-

ber of men eat 'Timon^ and he fees 'em not ^ It grieves

me to fee

^ So many dip their meat in one man's blood.

And, all the madnefs is, * he cheers them up too,

I wonder, men dare trufl themfelves v/ith men !

Methinks, they fhould invite them without knives

;

Good for their meat, and fafer for their lives.

I'here's much example for't ^ the fellow, that

Sits next him now, parts bread with him, an^ pledges

The breath of him in a divided draught,

Is th' readieft man to kill him. 'T has been prov'd.

Were I a Great man, I fiiould fear to drink,

1 myfelf'wouldhwve no ponjoer^ thce. Warburton*.
If this be the true reading, the Of this emendation there is

fenfe is, ^j// Athenians are el- little need. The meaning is, I

come to Jhare my fortune: I would could not fwallow thy meat, for

myfelf have no excluf-ve right or I could not pay for it with flat-

power in this houfe. Perhaps we tery ; and what was given me
might read, / myjelf ^ivould hwve with an ill will would ftick in my
no poor. I would have every throat.

yf/i'fw/^z^ confider himfelf as joint ^ So many dip their meat in one

poffcflbr of my fortune. ttiajis hlood.] The allufion

^ / J'corn thy meat, U^vonld is to a pack of hounds trained to

choak me: for 1 Jhould ne'er purfuit by being, gratified with

fatter thee."] A very pretty rea- the blood of the animal which
fon why his meat v/oald choak they kill, and the wonder is that

him, hecauje he i\wu\d never a^t- the animal on which they are

ter him. We Hiould read and feeding cheers them to the chafe-

point this nonfenfe thus, * —he cheers them up too.]

/fcorn thy meat : ^t^vould choak I believe Shakefpear wrote up io't,

zc^'fore Warburton.
/Jhould e'er fatter thee. I believe not.

before I fhould ever flatter

Teft
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Left they fhould fpy my ^ wind-pipe's dangerous notes ?

Great men fhould drink Vv'ith harnefs on their throats.

^'"^tm, ^ My Lord, in heart-, and let the health go
round. *i(>l

LucuL Let it flow this way, my good Lord,

Apem. Flow this way ! — a brave fellow \ he keeps

his tides well. Thole healths will make thee and thy

ftate look ill, Timon. Here's that whicri is too weak
to be a finner, honefl water, v/hich ne'er left man
i'th' mire ;

This and my food are equal. There's no odds.

Feails are too proud to give thanks to the Gods.

Apemantus'j grace.

Immortal Gods^ I crave no felf \

Ipray for no man hut myfelf-,

Grant, I r/iay never prove fo fmd
T0 truft man on his oath, or bond \

Or a harlot for her weeping \

Or a dog, that feems a fleeping
y

Or a keeper with my freedom

Or my friends, if IJkould need^em,

Amen^ Amen So fall to't :

Rich menftn, and I eat rpot, [Eats and drinks^

Much good dich thy good heart, Apemantusl

Tim, Captain Alcihiades, your heart's in the field

now.

Ale, My heart is ever at your fervice, my Lord.

Tim. You had rather been at a breakfaft of ene-

n^ies, than a dinner of friends.

'^ Ale, So they were bleeding new, my Lord, there's

4 mnnd-p 'tpe's dangerous 5 My Lordy in heart ;] That
V' . notes','] The notes of the is, wy Lor health ivith Jincin-

"^R'^M-pIpe feem to be only the ty. An emendation has been

indications which ftievv where the propoled thus : My Love in heart.

Wind-pipe is. but it is not necelTary.

no
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no meat like *em. I could wifh my friend at fuch a

feaft.

Apem. Would all thefe flatterers were thine ene-

mies then that thou might'ft kill 'em, and bid me
to 'em !

Luc. Might we but have the happinefs, my Lord,

that you would once ufe our hearts, whereby v/e might
exprefs fome part of our zeals, we fhould think our-

felves ^ for ever perfect.

Tim. Oh, no doubt, my good friends, but the gods

themfelves have provided that 1 lliould have much help

from yoii ; ^ how had you been my friends elfe ? why
have you that charitable title from thoufands, Mid not

you chiefly belong to my heart ? I have told more of

you to myfelf, than you can with modefty fpeak in

your own behalf. And thus far ^ I confirm you. Oh
you Gods, think I, what' need we have any friends,

if we fhould never have need of 'em ? they would moft
refemble fweet inflrumcnts hung up in cafes, that keep
their founds to themfelves. Why, I have oft v/iiht

^ for e^er perfed."] That is,

arrived at the perfeflion of hap-

pinefs.
' 7 hGuo had you been my friends

eJfe? ivhy ha'veyou that charita-

ble iitle from thoifands^'] The
Oxford Editor alters charitable

title to charaBer and title. He
did not know that charitable fig-

niiies dear, endearing : nor con-

Tequently underftood what Milton

meant by,

Relations dear., and all the Cha-
rities

Offather^ fon^ and brother.—
Alms^ in Englijhf are called Cha-
rities, and from thence we may
colle^l that our ancellors knew
well in what the virtue of alms-

giving confifted ; not in the ad,

but the dfpoftion. Wahb.

3

5 did you KOt chiefly helong to

my heart P] I think it fhould be
inverted thus : did I not chiefly

belong to your hearts. Lucius

wifhes th at would give him
and the red an opportunity of
exprefjing Jome part of their cecals,

Tlinen anfwers that, doubtlefs the

Gods have pro'vided that I fhould

ha-ve help from you ; honjo elfe are

you my friends ? why are you
iHled my friends, if—what ? if

I do not lonje you. Such is the

prefent reading; but the confe

-

quence is not very clear; the

proper clofe muft be, if you do

not low tne, and to this my alte-

ration reftores it.

9 I confrmyou.] I fix your cha-

racters firmly in my own mind.

my-
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myfelf poorer, that I might come nearer to you. We
are born to do benefits. And v/hat better or properer

can we call our own, than the riches of our friends ^

O, what a precious con fort 'tis to have fo many, like

brothers, commanding one another's fortunes 1
' O

joy, e'en made away ere't can be born mine eyes

cannot hold water. Methinks to forget their faults,

1 drink to you.

Jpem. Thou weep'ft ^ to make them drink, Timon.

LmcuI. Joy had the like conception in our eyes,

And at that inftant ^ like a babe fprung up.

Ape77i, Ho ! ho ! I laugh to think that babe a baf-

tard.

3 Lord. I promife you^ my Lord, you mov'd me
much.

Jpem, Muchl

Sound Tucket.

Tim. What means that trump ? how now ?

* O jovy e^cn made atvay ert''t

can he born ;] For this Kanmer

writes, O joy^ e\n made a joy

ere't can he horn ; and is follow-

ed by Dr. Warhurton. I am al-

w ays' inclinable to think well of

that which is approved by fo

much learning and fagacity, yet

cannot receive this alteration.

Tears being the effedl both of joy

and grief fupplied our authour

with an opportunity of conceit

which he feh'oni fails to indulge.

Timon weeping with a kiud of

tender pleafure, cries out, O j-jy,

een made anjosy, deftroyed, turn-

ed to tears, before it can he horn.,

before it can be fully pofieffed.

2 mine eyes^ &c.] In the ori-

gioal edition the words ilanii

thus ; mine eyet cannot bold out

ivater, methink'i. To forget thtir

fault Sy 1 drink to you. Perhaps

the true reading is this. Mine
eyes cannot hold out ; they nxjaier.

Mtthinks, to forget their faultiy I
drink toyou.

i to make them drinks] Hanmer
reads, to make them drink thee,

and is again followed by Dr.

Warhurtony I think v%athout fuf-

ficientreafon. The covert fen fe

of Apemantus is, uohat thou Icfeji

they get,

like a hahe\ That is, a r^eep-

ing hahe.

8
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Enter Servant.

Serv. Pleafe you, my Lord, there are certain ladies

nioft defirous of admittance. '
^'^ "^^ ^

Ladies ? What are their wills ?

Serv. There comes with them a fore-runner, my
Lord, which bears that office to fignify their pleafures.

Tim, I pray, let them be admitted,

SCENE VL

Enter Cupid with a Mafque of Ladies., as Amazons,
zvith lutes in their hands

^
dancing andplaying.

Cup. Hail to thee, worthy Timon., and to all

That of his bounties tafte ! the five beft Senfes

Acknowledge thee their patron ; and do come
Freely to gratulate thy plenteous bofom :

^ Th' Ear, Tafle, Touch, Smell, pleas'd from thy

Table rife.

They only now come but to feail thine eyes.

Tim. They're welcome all ; let 'em have kind ad-

mittance.

Let mufick make their welcome.

5 Tn former copies : touch, tafle and fmell, are all

There taftey /ouch, all pleas'd fearted at thy board j and thefe

from thy Table rife, ladies come with me to entertain

They (?;//>' — ] The Jive yowr Jjght \n a Mafque. Maf-
fenfes are talked of by C//;i/V, but finger , in his Duke of Millainey

three of them only are made out; copied the paflage ivom Shake-

and thofe only in a very heavy fpear ; and, apparently, before

unintelligible manner. It is plain it was thus corrupted; where,

therefore we fhould read, fpeaking of a banquet, he fays,

th'ear, iafty touchy smell, Allthut may he had
pleas''dfrom thy Table rijc. To pleafe the eye, the ear, talle,

THESE only no^zv, Sec, touch or fmell,

z. e. the live fenfes, Timo»y ac- Jre carefully provided,

knowledge thee their patron; Warburton.
four of them, I'iz, the hearing.

Luc.
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Luc. You fee, my Lord, how amply you're be-

lovU
Jpem, Heyday! whatafweepof vanity comes this

way !

* They dance ? They are mad women.
Like madneis is the glory of this life

;

As this pomp fhews to a little oil and root.

"We make oiirfelves fools, to difport ourfelves ;

And fpend our flatteries, to drink thofe men.
Upon whofe age we void it up again.

With poifonous fpite and envy.

Who lives, that's not dej^raved, or depraves ?

"Who dies, that bears not one fpurn to their graves

Of their friends' gift ?

I Ihould fear, thole, that dance before me nov/.

^ They dancet they are mad
'Lvo?nen.

Like madnefs, is the glory of this

- life%

As this pomp Jioenvs to a little

cyl and root.] This is Jpe-

mantus's reflexion on the Mafic

of Ladies : and, for its obfcuri-

ty, would become any pagan
philof'pher. The Jirf line is a

compleat fentence : the fecond is

the beginning of a new reflec-

tion; and the third, the conclu-

fion of it by a fimilitude. Hence
it appears, that fome lines are

dropt cut and loft from between

the fecond and third verfes. I

conje^lure the fenfe of the whole
might be this, The glory of
jnan life is like the madnefs of

this Mafk ; it i-s a falfe aim at

happincfs, which is to be ob-

tained only by fobriety and tem-

perai^cc in a private and retired

l^fe. But fuperficial judges will

always prefer pomp and glory ;

becaufe in outward appearance-

it has fo greatly the adv^antager

as great as tliis pompous fupper

appears to have above my oil and

root. This, in my'opinion, was
thefentiment that conneft.-i the

fecond and third lines together;

which for the future fhould be

read withaikriCcs between them.

War BURTON,
When I read this pafTage I

was at firft of the fame opinion

with this learned man ; but, up •

on longer comi deration, I grew
lefs confident, .becaufe I think

the prefent reading fufceptible

of explanation, with no more
violence to lan^aao-e than is fre-

quently found in our authour.

H he glory of this tife is njery near

to madnefs f as may he made ap-

pear from this pomp exhibited in

a place where a philofopher is

feeding on oil and roots. When
we fee by examj;le how few are

the necefiaries of life, we learn

what madnefs there is in fo much
fuperfluity.

WoulcJ
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Would one day (lamp upon me. 'T has been done j

Men fhut their doors againft the fetting fun.

*the Lords rife from tahle^ with much adoring d?/Timon

;

each fingling out an Anriazon, and all dance ^ men

with women \ a lofty firain or two to the hautboySy

and ceafe*

1im. You have done our pleafures much grace, fair

ladies,

Set a fair fafhion on our entertainment,

Which was not half fo beautiful and kind

;

You've added v/orth unto't, and lively luftre.

And entertain'd me with mine own device,

I am to thank you for it.

Luc. * My Lord, you take us even at the befi:.

Jpem. 'Faith, for the woril is filthy, and would

not hold takino- J doubt me.

Tim. Ladies, there is an idle banquet attends you.

Pleafe you to difpofe yourfelves.

All Lad. Moil thankfully, my Lord. [Exeunt,

Tim, Flavius^

Flav, My Lord.

Tim. The little Gaf!s:et bring me hither.-

Flav. Yes, my Lord. More jewels yet ? there is

no crofling him in's humour, \_Afide^^

Elfe I lliouid teli him—well—i'faith, I ftiould,

When all's fpent, ^ he'd be crofs'd then if he could :

-mine oix-'n (fe'vice.'] The Money, if he could. He 15'

maik appears to have been de- playing on the Word, and al-

figned by Timor: to furprifc his hiding to our old Silver Penny,
gaelb. ufcd before K. Ed^jjard the firiVs

* My Lord, ] This anfwer Time, which had a C'-o/i on the

feems father to belong to one of Reverfe with a Creafe, that it;'

the Ladies. It was probably only might be more eafily broke into

marked L in the copy. Halves and Quarters, Half-psncs
^ —he^d be crofs'd thtn if he and Farthings. From this Pennyy

could :'\ The Poet does not and other Pieces, was our com-
ir.ean 'hcre, that he would be mon ExprelI]on derived, / hni'e

aojs'd in Humour, but that he not a CrcA^ about ?nc ; i.e. not a

would have his Hand cro/i*d\^'\\)^ Piece of Monev. Tui- oti a i.d.

'Tis
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'Tis pity, Bounty has not ^ eyes behind

;

That men might ne'er be wretched ' for his mind.
Lucul. Where be our men ?

Serv, Here, my Lord, in readinefs.

Luc. Our horfes.

^im, O my good friends !

I have one word to fay to you look, my Lord,
I muft entreat you, honour me fo much
As ^ to advance thisjewel, accept, and wear it.

Kind my Lord

!

Luc* I am fo far already in your gifts «

AIL So are we all.

Enter a Servant.

Serv, My Lord, there are certain Nobles of the Se-

nate newly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Tim. They are fairly welcome.

Re-enter Flavius.

Flav. I befeech your Honour, vouchfafe me a word-,

it does concern you near.

Tir/i, Near! Why then another time I'll hear thee.

I pr'ythee, let's be provided to fliew them entertain-

ment.

Flav, [Jfide.] I fcarce know how.

Enter another Servant,

2 Serv. May it pleafe your honour. Lord Lucius,

out of his free love, hath prefented to you four milk-

white horfes trapt in filver.

'J'im, I fliall accept them fairly. Let the Prefents

Be worthily entertain'd.

9 eyes behind {] To fee blenefs of foul.

the miferies that are following —to ad'vancethis je^jjei^l To
her. prefer it; to raife it to honour by

i ^.^fpr his mind.] For no- wearing it.

Enter
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Enter a third Servant,

How now ? what news ?

3 Serv Pleafe you, my Lord, that honourable gen-

tleman, Lord Lucullus^ entreats your company to-

morrow to hunt with him, and has fent your Honour
two brace of grey-hounds.

^im. I'll hunt with him and let them be received.

Not without fair reward.

Flav. [Jfide.] What will this come to ? he com-
mands us to provide, and give great gifts, and all out

of an empty coffer.

Nor will he know his purfe, or yield me this,

To fhew him what a beggar his heart is.

Being of no power to make his wifhes good

;

His promifes fly fo beyond his ftate,

That what he fpeaks is all in debt ; he owes

For ev'ry word. He is fo kind, that he

Pays intereft for't ; his land*s put to their books.

Well, 'would I were gently put out of oflice.

Ere I were forc'd !

Happier is he that has no friend to feed.

Than fuch as do e'en enemies exceed.

I bleed inwardly for my Lord. [Exit,

Ti7n. You do yourfelves much wrong, you 'bate too

much of your own merits. Here, my Lord, a trifle

of our love.

1 Lord, With more than common thanks I will re-

ceive it.

3 Lord. He has the very foul of bounty.

^im. And now I remember, my Lord, you gave
good words the other day of a bay courier I rode on.

'Tis yours, becaufe you lik'd it.

2 Lord. Oh, 1 befeech you, pardon me, my Lord,
in that.

Tim, You may take my word, my Lord. I know
no man

Can
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Can juflly praife, but what he does affc{5b 5

1 weigh my friend's affedlion with my own.
* I tell you true. I'll call on you.

Jll Lords. O, none fo welcome.

^im. I take all, and your feveral vifitations

So kind to heart, 'tis not enough to give

My thanks, I could deal Kingdoms to m.y friends^;

And ne'er be weary^ Alcihiades^

Thou art a foldier, therefore feldom rich.

It comes in charity to thee \ thy living

\ Is 'mongft the dead s J^nd all the lands thou haft

Lie in a pitcht field.

Ale, * I'dcfiled land, my Lord.

1 Lord. We are fo virtuoufly bound
"Tim. And fo am I to you.

2 Lord, So infinitely endear'd

^im. All to you. Lights [ more lights, more lights;

3 Lord. The befl of happinefs, honour and fortunes^

Keep v/ith you, Lord Timon

^'im. Ready for his friends. [Exeunt Lords.

3 I icU you true.] The other

i e'ditions, /'// tell you.—
'//'/ not eno 'gh to g:<ve ;

Methinks, Icoidddcalkingdomf\

Thus the panage Hood in all

editions before Haitmerh, who
feliorcd my thar.h.

* r dified lav.cL'] This is the

6id reading, which apparcn-tly

depends on a very low quibble.

Alcibiades is told, that his ejiate

lies in a pitch 'd field. Now
pitchy as Faljiajf fays, ^otb de-

file. Alcibiades therefore replies

That his eflate lies in defiled land.

This, as it happened, was not

underftooJ, and all the editors

pubiiihed, I d^fiy land.

SCENE
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SCENE VIL

Apem. What a coil's here,

^ Serving of becks and jutting out of bums!
^ I doubt, whether their legs be worth the fums
That are g'v'n for 'em ; friendfhip's full of dregs ;

Methinks, falfe hearts flimild never have found Tegs,

Thus honeft fools lay out their wealth on courtTies.

Ttm. Now, Apemantus^ if thou wert not fuUen,

I would be good to thee.

Apem, No, I'll nothing ; for if I fhovild be brib'd

too, there would be none left to rail upon thee, and

then thou wouldll fm the faller. Thou giv'il fo long,

"Timon^ 7 1 fear me, thou wilt give away thyfeif in

paper fliortly. What need thefe feafts, pomps, and

vain-glories ?

'Tim. Nay, if you begin to rail on fociety once, I

am fworn not to give regard to you.

Farevv'el, and come with better mufick.

Apcm. So

5 Serving of becks—'] This
nonfenfe (houM be read,

Serring of becks—'—
from the French^ ferrer, to join

clofe together. A metaphor tak-

en from the billing of pigeons.

Warburtot:.
The cammentator conceives

beck to mean the moath or the

head^ after the French^ bcc, where-
as it means a falutation made
with the head. So Milton,

Nods and becks, ar,d ucrsalhsd

/miles.

To fer^o^ a beck, is to offer a fa-

lutation.

^ I doubt, ivhetkcr their L-gs,

&c.] Ke plays upon the word
Lg, as it Jtnnifies a limb and a

Vol. VI.

bo-iv OX aB of obelfance,

7 / feax thou ivilt gi^e

av:ay thyp'f in paper /hor!ty.'\

i. €. be ruioed by his fecurifiei

entered into. But this fenfe is

flat, and reliflies very little of

the fait in Jpetnanttts^s other rc-

llet^lions. We fhould read,

' gi%'e avjny thyfclf in proper

/kcrtly.

i. e. in perfon ; thy proper felf.

This latter is an cxpreffion of

our authour's in the Tempeji ;

And in/n ^joitb fuch Uke ualour

men hang and drouon

'Their proper felves. Warb.
Hanmer reads very plaufiblv,

thou tvtlt gi'oe avjay thyjdj la

perpctaum.

O Thou
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Thou wilt not hear me now, thou llialt not then.

I'll lock
^ Thy heaven from thee. Oh, that men's ears fliould be

To counfel deaf, but not to flattery ! [Exit,

A C T II. S C E N E 1.

jd fublick Place in the City,

Enter a Senator,

Senator.

AN D late, five thoufand. To Varro and to Ifidore

He owes nine thoufand, befides my former Sum;
Which makes it five and twenty.—Still in motion

Of raging wafte ? It cannot hold, it will not.

If I want gold, fteal but a beggar's dog.

And give it T'imon, why, the dog coins gold.

If I would fell my horfe, and buy ten more
Better than he ; why, give my horfe to Timon %

^ Aftc nothing, give it him, it foals me ftraighc

Ten able horfe. ' No porter at his gate.

^ Thyheanjen—] The pleafure

of being flattered.

9 In old edition :

JJk nothings gi've it him, it

joals me Jiraight

An able horje.] «' If I want
« Go/^, (fays the SenatorJ let

*' me ileal a Beggar's Dcg, and
*' give it to Ttmotzy the Dog
<* coins me Gold. If I would
«' fell my horJe, and had a mind
** to buy ten better inflead of
" him ; why, I need but give
** my Horfe to Timony to gain
" this Point ; and it prefently

" fetches me an hor/e.''* But is

that gaining the Point proposed ?

The Folio reads, lefs corrupt-

ly than the modern ImpreiTions,

—And able Horfes.

Which Reading, join'd to the

Reafoning of the PafTage, gave
me the Hint for this Emenda-
tion. Theobald.

—No porter at his gate.

But rather one that J?/iiles, and
Jiill incites] I imagine that

a line is loll here, in which the

ufual behaviour of a furly porter

was defcribed.

But
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Sut rather one that fmiles, and flill invites

Ail that pafs by it. It cannot hold ;
^ no reafon

Can found his llatc in lafety. Caphis^ hoa !

Caphis^ I fay.

Enter Caphis. ^

,y

Caph, Here, Sir, what is your pleafure \

Se?i, Get on your cloak, and hafte you to Lord
Tmon ;

iiTxportiine him for my monies, be not ceas'd

With flibiht denial, nor then fiienc'd, when
Commend me to your tnajler''—and the cap

Plays in the right hand, thus. But tell him, firrah^

My ufes cry to me, I muft ferve my turn

Out of mine ov;n ; his days and times are paft.

And m.y reliance on his traded dales

Has fmit my credit. I love and honour him ;

But muft not break my back, to heal his finger.

Immediate are my needs, and my relief

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words.

But find fupply immediate. Get you gone*

Put on a moft importunate afueft,

A vifage of demand ; for 1 do fear.

When every feather fticks in his own wing.

Lord 1'imon will be left a naked Gull,

Who flafties now a Phoenix. Get you gone,

Capb, [ go. Sir.

i no reajon

Can found his Jlate in fafety.'\

The fappofed meaning of this

mufl be, No reafon^ by foundings

fathoming, or trying, his Jlate,

can find it fafe. But as the

words Hand, they imply, that no

reajon can fafely found his flate,

I read thus,

no reafon

Can found his flate in fafcty.

Re.-'foil cannot find his fortune to

have any fafe or folid foundation.

The types of the f.rft printer

of this play were worn and
defaced, that /"and y are not al-

ways to be dilHnguiflied,

O 2 Sen.
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Sen. I go, Sir ?— ^ Take the bonds along with you,

And have the dates in Compt.
Caph. I will, Sir.

Sen, Go. [Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

Changes to Timon'j HalL

Enter Flavins, with many hills in his hand,

Flav. ^^JO care, no ftop. So fenfelefs of eij^pence.

That he will neither know how to main-

tain it,

Nor ceafe his flow of riot; takes no account

How things go from him, and refumes no care

Of what is to continue. ^ Never Mind
Was to be fo unwife, to be fo kind.

What 111 all be done } He will not hear, 'till feel.

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting.

Enter Caphis, ivith thefervants of Ifidorc, and Varro.

Fy, fy, fy, fy.

3 —take the Bonds along ivith

you,

J/7.J ha-ve the Da'es in. Come,
j

Cerrainly, ever fmce Bonds were

given, the Date was put in when
the Bond was entered into: And
thefe Bonds Tifnon had already-

given, and the Time limited for

^heir Payment was laps'd. The
Senators Charge to his Servant

inuft b& to the Tenour as I have

amended the Text; Take good
Notice of the Dates, for the

better Computation of the In-

terell due upon them. Theob.

'ne<ver Mind
IVas, to be Jo un-ivije, to be fo

kind.l Nothing can be
worfe, or more obfcurcly ex-

prefs'd : And all for the fake of
a wretched rhime. To make it

fenfe and grammar, it fhould be
fupplied thus,

—— ne'ver Mind
Wv.s [made] to be fo unnvtfej

[in order] io be Jo kind,

z. e. Nature in order to make a
profufc mind never before en-
dowed any man with fo large a

fhare of folly. Ware.

Ca]l>h.
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Caph. ^ Good even, Varro. What, you come for

money ?

Var. Is't not your bufinefs too ?

Caph, It is j and your's too, Ifidore ?

JfJ. It is fo.

Capb. 'Would we were all difcharg'd !

Var. I fear it.

Capb, Here comes the Lord.

Enter Timon, and bis train,

Tim, So foon as dinner's done, ^ye'll forth again,

"tsly Alcihiades,—Well, what's your wilj ?

\Tbey prefent tbeir bills,

Capb. My Lord, here is a note of ceriain dues.

Tim. Dues ? Whence are you?
Capb. Of Athens here, my Lord.

Tim. Go to my Steward.

Capb. Pleafe it your Lordfhip, he hath put me off

To the fuccefTion of new days, this month.

My mailer is awak'd by great occafion.

To call upon his own, and humbly prays you.

That with your other noble parts you'll fuit,

Jn giving him his Right.

Tim. Mine honefl friend,

I pr'ythee, but repair to me next morning,

Capb. Nay, good my Lord
Tim> Contain thyfelf, good friend.

Var. One Varro's fervant, my good Lord
Ifid. ¥xom Ifidors* He prays your fpeedy payment

—

5 Good e'venitigi Varro.] It is vertencies neither authour nor

obfervable that this good e^vening editor can efcape.

is before dinner; for Tiynon tells There is another remark to b«
Alcihiades^xki2iX.\}£i.^y^\SS. goforth made, ^arro and ///^/or^ fink a

again as foon as dinner's done, jfew lines afterwards into the fer-

which may prove that by dinner vants of Varro and Ifdore. Whe-
our authour meant not the coena ther fervants, in our authour's

of ancient times, but the mid- time, took the names of their

day's repaft. I do not fuppofe mafters, I know not. Perhaps
;he pafiage corrupt ; fu^h inad- it is a flip of negligence.

O 3 Caph,
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Caph, If you did know, my Lord, my mailer's

wants

Var, 'Twas due on forfeiture, my Lord, fix weeks
And pafl.

Ifid. Your reward puts me off, my Lord,

And I am fent exprefly to your Lordfhip.

^Im, Give me breath,

do befeech you, good my Lords, keep on,

„V3r.jr)OT 100*1, vnr- [^Exetmt Lords,

ril v/ait urion 3^6^u inftantly.—Come hitlier, pray you.

[To Flavius,

I lev/ g-oes *'be world, that I am thus encountred

With ciarn'rouS demands of broken bonds,

Aad the.de:enricn of iong-fince due debts.

Again ft rny honour ?

Flcv. Pieafe you, gentlemen.

The time 13 unugrce: ble to this budnefs.

Your importunity ceile, 'till after dinner ;

That i may make- his Lordfhip underftand

Vv hereune.you are not paid.

'ilim. Do fo, my friends. See them v/ell enter-

tain'd. [Exit Hmon.
Flav. Pray, draw near. [Exit Flavius.

SCENE ni.

^ Enter Apem>antus, and Fool

Caph. Stay, ftay, here comes the Fool with Ape-.

Viantiis^ let's have fome fport with 'em.

Var. Flang him, he'll abufe us.

Ifid, A plague upon him, dog

!

Far. How doil, fool

Jpem. Doft dialogue with thy lhadow ?

^ E 'ter Apemantus n^ia' Foci ] was informed that they were the

I fufpeft fome fcene to be loft, in fool and pa^^e of Phynia^ Tf-

which the entrance of the fool, mandra^ or fome other courtifan,

and the page that follows him, upon the knowledge of which

was prepared by fome introduc- depends the greater part of the

tory dialogue, and the audience eniuing jocularity.
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Var, I fpeak not to thee.

Apem. No, 'tis to thyfelf. Come away.
• .b'^o.l ^rrrt -vfrn»^f ['To the FooL

IJid, \To Var.] There's the fool hangs on your

back already.

/ipem. No, thou ftandeft Tingle, thou art not on him
yet.

Caph. Where's the fool now ?

Apem. He laft afked the queftion. Poor rogues',

and ufurers' men ! bawds between gold and want

!

All. What are we, Apemantus ?

Apem. Afies.

All. Why?
Apem, That you afk me what you are, and do not

know yourfelves. Speak to 'em, fool.

FooL How do you, Gentlem.en ?

All. Gramercies, good Fool, how does your mif-

trefs ?

FooL ^ She's e'en ferting on water to fcald fuch

chickens as you are. ^ 'Would, we could fee you at

Corinth,

Apem. Good ! gramercy

!

Enter

1 Poor rogues* , and ufurers' proper place. It is likely that

vxen ! ban.vdsy &c.] This is faid the pallage tranfpofed was for-

fo abruptly that I am inclined to got in the copy, and inferted in

think it mifplaced, and would the margin, perhaps a little be-

rcgulate the pafTage thus : fide the proper place, which the

Caph. Where's ^ he fool nonv? tranfcriber wanting either {kill

Apem. He laft ofk'd the quef- or care to obferve, wrote it

Hon. where it now Hands.

All. What are iiv, Apeman- ^ She^s e'en fettmg on nvater to

tus ? fald^ The old name for the dif-

Apem. Affes, eafe got at Corinth was the bren-

All. Why ? nlngy and a fenfe of fcalding is

Apem. That you afk me ivhat one of its firfl fymptonis.

y})u are^ and do not hioiv your- 9 ^Would, Doe could Ji e you at

felnjes. Poor rogues\ and ufurers^ Corinth.] A cant name for a

men ! baxvds btt^ixjcen gold and bawdy houfe, I fuppofe from t:he

'want. Speak, Scq. diffolutencfs of that ancient

Thus every word will have its Gneli city ; of which Ahxander
O 4. ai
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Enter Page.

FcoL Look you, here comes my miftrcfs's page.

Page. [To ibe Fool.] Why, how now, captain ?

what do you in this wife company ? How doll thou,

Jpemanttis ?

Jpem. 'Would I had a rod in my mouth, t:hat I

might anfwer thee profitably.

Page. Pr'ythee, Apemantus^ read me the Super-

fcription cf thefe letters I know not which is which,

Jpem. Can'ft not read ?

Page. No.
Jpem. There will little learning die then, tha; day

thou art hang'd. This is to Lord Timon^ this to Air

cibiades. Go, thovi waft born a baftard, and thou'lt

die a bawd.

Page. l\hou waft whelpt a dog, and thou fhalt fa-

miih, a dog's death. Anfwer not, I am gone. [Exit<^

Apem. Ev'n fo, thou out-run'ft grace.

Fool, I will go with you to Lord Timorfs,

.Fool. W'ill you leave me the;e p

Apem. If Timon ftay at home.
•—You three ferve three Ufurers ?

AIL I would, they fervid us.

Apem. So would I—as good a trie}; as ever hangmaq
ferv'd thief.

Fool. Are you three ufurers' men ?

AIL Ay, fool.

Fool. I think, no ufurer but has a fool to his fer-

vant. My miftrefs is one, and I am her fool. W'hcn

' Jlexana^'D has thefe words: for SmeSijmnuus, (dLjs^ Or fearch-

Co R I N T H I Juper rnille Projiituta ingfor me at the Bordellos, nvhere

in Tcmplo Ftneris affuiuoi degere^ it may be he has left himjelf and

infiummata Ubidine quaftui mc- raps up^ ^m-ithout pity, the fage and
tvfricio operum dare, ct ^jelut Sa- rhcumatick old pre^atefs, -ivith all

ferji^mMinrfr^cs Deafarnulari fo- her young Corinthian Laity, to en^

Mihcr, in his Apology quirefor fuch a one. Wars,

t'^fiT men
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^en come to borrow of your mailers, they approach

fadly, and go away merrily but they enter my mif- %

trefs's houfe merrily, aild go way fadly. The reafon

of this.

Vr.r. I could render one.

Jpem. Do it then, that we may account thee a

whore-maiter, and a knave-, which notwithftanding,

thou (halt be no lefs cdeem'd.

Var. What is a whore-m after, fool ?

FooL A fool in good clothes, and fomething like

thee. 'Tis a fpirit; fometimes it appears like a L.ord,

fometimes like a lawyer, fometimes like a philofopher,

with two ftones more than's ' artificial one. He is ve-

ry often like a knight ; and generally, in all (hapcs that

nian goes up and dov/n in, from fourfcore to thirteen,

|:his Spirit walks in.

Far. Thou art not altogether a fool.

FooL Nor thou altogether a wife man ; as much
foolery as I have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Jpem. That anfwer might have become Apemantus.

/Til, Afide, afide, here conies Lord ^Timon,

Enter Timon and Flavius.

Apm. Come with me, fool, come.

Fool, I do not always follow Lover, Elder brother^

^nd woman \ fometimes the philofopher.

Flav, Pray you, walk near. I'll fpeak with you
^non. \Exeunt Creditors, Apemantus ^»^Fool,

SCENE IV.

^im. You make me marvel. Wherefore, ere thif"

time

Had you not fully laid my ftate before me >

^ his artificial one,'] Meaning talked of. Thomas Smith \n2l%

the celebrated philofopher's ftone, one of thofe who loll confidera-

which was in thofe times much ble fums in feeking of it.

That
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That I might fo have rated my expence,

As I had leave of means.

Flav. You would not hear me^;

At many leifures I propo^'d.

'Tim. Go to

:

Perchance, fome fingle vantages you took,

"VV'hen my indifpofition put you back;

And that unaptnefs " made your minifter

Thus to excufe yourfelf.

Flav. O my good Lord !

At many times 1 brought in my accounts.

Laid them before you ; you would throw them off,

And fay, you found them in mine honefly.

When, for fome trifling Prefent, you have bid me
Keturn fo much, I've Ihook my head, and wept

;

Yea, 'gainft th' authority of manners, pray'd you
To hold your hand more clofe. I did endure

Not feldom, nor no flight, checks ; when I have
Prompted you in the ebb of your eflate.

And your great flow of debts. My dear lov'd Lord,

Though you hear now, yet now's too late a time ,

The greateil of your Having lacks a half

To pay your prefent debts.

'Him. Let all my land be fold.

Flav. 'Tis all engag'd ; fome forfeited and gone ^

And what remains will hardly flop the mouth
Of prefent dues ; the future comes apace

What Ihall defend the interim, ^ and at length

How
" made your minijier'\ So

the original. The later editions

have alj ?nade you minijiir.

5 Though you hear noiu too

late, yet fwnjj^s ati^fie;^ i.e.

Though it be now too late to

retrieve your former fortunes,

yet it is not too late to prevent,

by the alTiftance of your friends,

your future miferies. Had the

Oxford Editor underftood the

fenfe, he would not have altered

the text to,

Though you hear me nonv, yet

noiv's too late a time.

Wareurtok.
I think Hanmer right, and'

have received his emendation.
o, and at length

How goes our reckoning P '\

This Steward talks very wildly.

The Lord indeed might have

aflied.
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How goes our reck'ning ?

^im. To Lacedemon did my land extend.

Flav. ^ O my good Lord, he world is but a word !

Were it all yours, to give it in a breath.

How quickly were it gone !

Tim. You tell me true.

Flav. If you fuipe(^l: my hufbandry, or falfhood,

Call me before th' exa6teft Auditors,

And fet me on the proof. So the Gods blefs me.

When all our OiTices have been opprefb

With riotous feeders when our vauks have wept
With drunken fpilth of wine ; when every room
Hath blaz'd with lights, and bray'd with minllrelfy

j^J

i have retired me to ^ a wadeful cock,

And fet mine eyes at flow.

T'im. Pr'ythee, no more.

Flav, Heav'ns ! have I faid, the bounty of this

Lord

!

How many prodigal bits have (laves and peafants

afked, what a. Lord feldom

knows,
How goes our reckoning :

But the Steward was too well fa-

tisfied in that matter. I would
read therefore,

Hold good our reckoning?

The Oxford Editor would appro-

priate this emendation to him-

felf, by altering it to, make good.

Warburton.
It is ccmmon enough, and

the commentator knpws it is

cpmmon, to propofe, interroga-

tively, that of which neither the

fpeaker nor the hearer has any
doubt. The prefent reading

jnay therefore Hand.
5 O tny good lord, the n.vorld is

but ^2 WORLD ;] The Folio

reads,

«' ' hid a WORD j

And this is the right. The
meaning is, as the ^ivorld itfclf

may be ccmpiifed in a word,
you might give it away in a

breath. Warburton.
^ awajleful cocky] i.e. a

cQcklofty a garret. And a nv^-J?e'

ful cock fignifies a garret lying in

walle, negleded, put to no ufe.

Hanmer.
Hanm£r''s explanation is le-

ceived by Dr. kVarhurton, yet I

think them both apparently mif-

taken. A nvajleful cock is a ccck

or pipe with a turning flop pie

ruitning to ivajte. In this fenie

both the terms have their ufual

meaning ; but I know rot that

cock is ever ufed for cockloft y or

nvajieful for lyiv^g tn fjafle, or

that lying in vvafte is at ail a

phrafe,

This
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This night engiutted; Who now is not 'iimon^ I

What heart, head, Iword, force, means, but is Lor4
Simon's ?

Great ^imon^^^ noble, worthy, royal 'Timonh ?

h\\ ! when the means are gone, that buy this praife.

The bfeath is gone whereof this praife is made *,

Feaft-v/on, faft-lofl one cloud of winter fhowVsj^

Thefe flies are coucht.

Tim, Come, fermon me no further.

No villainous bounty yet hath paft my heart

;

Unwifely, not ignobly, have I giv'n.

Why doft thou weep ? canii: thou the confcience lack^

To think I fliail lack friends ? fecure thy heart

;

If I would broach the veffels of my love,

^ And try the arguments of hearts by borrowing.

Men and men's fortunes could I frankly ufe.

As I can bid thee fpeak.

Flav. AiTurance blefs your thoughts !

I'm. And in fome fort thefe wants of mine arq

crov/n'd,

That T account them blefTmgs •, for by thefe

Shall I try friends. You (hall perceive how you

Miilake my fortunes : I'm wealthy in my friends.

Within there. Ho! ServiliuSy Flaminius!

SCENE V.

Enlsr Flaminius, Servilius, and other Servants^

Serv. My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. I will dilpatch you fev'rally.

You to Lord Lucius—to Lord LuculluSy you—I hunt^

7 And try the arguments—] forces us often upon far-fetched

Arguments, for natures. Ware, expofttions. maymean
i^S>\\ . arguments fnould Hand contents^ as the arguments of a

for natures I do not fee. But book, or evidences and proofs.

the Ucentijufnefs of our authour

ed
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4ed with his honour to day—You to Sempronius—Com-
mend me to their loves and I am proud, fay, that

my occafions havefouiui timetoufe 'em toward aiup-

piy of money* Let the requeil be fifty talents.

i^to^. As you have laid, my Lord.

Flav, Lord Lucius and Lucullus ? hum

—

Tim. Gq, you. Sir, to the Senators ; [T*0 Flavius.

Of whom, even to the State's beft health, I have

Deferv'd this hearing bid 'em fend o*th' inflant

A thoufand talents to me,

Flav. I've been bold,

For that I knew it the moO: gen'ral way.

To them to ufe your fignet and your name

;

But they do fhake their heads, and I am here

Is^o richer in Return,

Tim. Is't trL7e ? can't be ?

Flav. T hey anfwer in a joint and corporate voice.

That now they are at Fail, want Treafure, cannot

Do what they would; are forry—^You are honourable

—

But yet they could have v\?ifh't
—

'They know not

—

Something ha^.h been amifs~~a noble nature

May catch awrench
—

''vVould all were well
—

'Tispity

—

And fo ^ intending other ferious matters,

After diftafteful looks, ' -and thefe hard fradlons.

With certain - half-caps, and ^ cold moving nods.

They froze me into Filence.

T'im.

^ —/ knenv it the moji gen'ral hit mifery, W a s b u ton .

nvay'] Gen'ral, for fpeedy. There is, I think, no conceit

War BURTON, in rhe head of f'nvius, wh*-,

General is not fpeedy, but com- by frcMions, means broken hints.

pendious, the way to try many at interrupted fentences, abrupt re-

a time. marks.
9 Intending is regarding, turn- * half-caps,'] A half-cap is a

ing their notice to Other things. cap flightly moved, not put off,

' —and thefe hard fraflions,] > Cold moving Kods, ] All

An equivocal all ufion to fractions the Editions exhibit thefe as two

in decimal arithmetick. So Fla- diftind Adjeftives, to the Preju-

had, like Li(tle--w2t, in Bar- dice of t\'i Author's Mf-ming;
tbokmevi-Fair, a comeit lejt in but they itiuil be joined be an

3
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^im. You Gods reward them !

I pr'ythee, man, look cheer! y. Thefe old fellows

4 Have their Ingratitude in thern hereditary

;

Their blood is cak'd, is cold, i;: feldom flows,

'Tis lack of kindly warmth, they are not kind j

And nature, as it grows again tow'rd earth,

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Go to Ventidius Pr'ythee, be not fad,

Thou'rt true, andjuft; ingenuoufly I fpeak.

No blame belongs to thee.

—

Ventidius lately
|

Bury'd his father, by whofe death he's ilepp'd ^

Into a great eftate when he was poor,

Imprifon'd, and in fcarcity of friends,

I clear'd him with five talents. Greet him from me^
Bid him fuppofe, fome good nec-ffity

Touches his friend, which craves to be remember'd
With thofe five talents. That had, give't thefe fellows

To whom 'tis inftant due. Ne'er fpeak, or think.

That Timon^^ fortunes 'mong his friends can fmk.

Stew. 5 Would, I could not : that thought is boun-

ty's foe

Being * free itieif, it thinks all other fo. {Exeunt,

Hyphen, and make a Compound But fome diflempers of natural

Adjeflive out of a Subftantive conftitution being called heredt-

and a Particle, and then we have tary, he calls their Ingratitude

the true Senfe of the Place; fo. Warburton.
CoId-mo--uing, C4d-pro^jck:ng ; 5 ^Would, I could not ;] The
Nods fo difcouraging, that they original edition has,

chilled the very Ardour of our / uoould, I could not think it.

Petition, and froze us into filence, that thought. Sec,

Theobald. It has been changed, to mend
^ Ha've their ingratitude the numbers, without authority.

in themh<^VQd\tMY :'] Heredi- * Free, is liberal, not parfi-

lary, for by natural conftitution. monious.

ACT
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ACT III. S C E N E 1.

Lucullus'j" Hotife in Athens.

Flaminius waitings Enter a Servant to him.

Servant.

IHave told my Lord of you j he is coming down
to you.

"

Flam. I thank you, Sir.

Enter Luculkis.

Serv. Here's my Lord.

Lucul. [Jftde.~] One of Lord Timon\ men ; a gift,

I warrant. Why, this hits right : 1 dreamt of a fii-

ver bafon and ewer to-night. Flaminius^ honeft Fla-

minius^ you are very refpedively welcome, Sir—Fill

me fome wine.—And how does that honourable, com-
plete, free-hearted Gentleman of Athens^ thy very

bountiful good Lord and Mailer ?

Flam. His health is well, Sir.

Lucul. I am right glad that his health is well. Sir;

and what haft thou there under thy cloak, pretty Fla-

minius ?

Flam. 'Faith, nothing but an empty box. Sir, which,

in my Lord's behalf, I come to entreat your Honour to

fupply, who, having great and inftant occafion to

ufe fifty talents, hath fent to your Lordfhip to furnifli

him, nothing doubting your prefent affiftance therein.

Lucul. La, la, la, la,—Nothmg doubting, fays he ^

alas, good Lord. A noble gentleman 'tis, ir he would
not keep fo good a houfe. Many a tmie and often

I ha' din'd with him, and told him on't and come
again to lupper to him, on purpofe to have him fpeiid

lefs
J and yet he would embrace no counfel, take no

warn-
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warning by my coming. Every man hath his fault,;

and honefty is his. 1 ha' told him on't, but 1 could

never get him from't.

Enter a fervant, tinth wine,

Serv. Pleafe your Lorddiip, here is tlie wine.

LucuL FlaminiiiSy I have noted thee always wife.

Here's to thee.

Flam. Your Lordfliip fpeaks your pleafure.

LucuL I have obferved thee always for a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee thy due^, and one that knows
what belongs to reafon, and canfc ufe the time well,

if the .time ufe thee well. Good parts in thee.—Get
you gone, firrah, [To the feivant^ zvho goes out.']—
I3raw nearer, honell Flaminius* Thy Lord's a boun-

tiful gentleman, but thou art wife, and thou knoweft

well enough, altho' thou comeil to me, that this is no

time to lend money, efpecially upon bare friendihip

without fecurity. Here's three Solidares for thee. Good
boy, wink at me, and fay thou favv'ft me not. Fare

thee well.

Fkm. Is't pofTible the world fhould fo much differ,

* And we alive that liv'd ^ Fly damned bafenefs.

To him that wormips thee. [-Throwing the money away.

Lucul. Ha ! Now I fee thou art a fool, and fit for

thy mailer. [Ey:it Lucullus.

Flam. May thefe add to the number that may fcald

thee

Let molten coin be thy damnation,

Thou difeafe of a friend, and not himfelff

Has friendfnip fiKh a faint and milky heart,

^ It turns in kfs than two nights ? O you Gods !

I feel my mafter's pafilon. This flave

^ Afid nve aJiue that Unj*d ?\

2. e. And we who were alive

rhen, aiive now. As much as to

fay, in Jo ficrt a time. War,b»

7 It turns in le/s than f^va-

nightJ ?] Alluding to the

ittrni g or acirfc<.ncc of milk.

Unto
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Unto this hour has my Lord's meat in him ;

Why Ihould it thrive, and turn to nutriment,

When he is turn'd to poifon ?

O ! may difeafes only work upon't.

And when he's fick to death, let not that part

Of nurture my Lord paid for, be of power
To expel ficknefs, but prolong his hour ! [£.V/Vf

SCENE n.

A puhlick Street,

Enter Lucius, with three ftrangers,

£^/r. T^THO, the l^ox^Tkwn? He is my very

YY good friend, and anhonourable gentleman.

1 Stran. * V\^e know him for no lefs, tho' v/e are but

ftrangers to him. But Lean tell you one thing, my
Lord, and which 1 hear from common rumours ; now
Lord 'Timon's happy hours are done ahd paft, and his

ellate fiirinksfrom hinl.

Luc. Fy^ no. Do not believe it he cannot want for "

money.

. 2 ^tran. But believe you this, my Lord, that not

loiig ago one of his men was with the Lord Lucullus^

to borrow fifty talents, nay, urg'd extrem;ely for't,

and lliewed what necefTity belong'd to'tj and yet was
deny'd.

Luc. Hdw ?

2 Stran. I tell you \ deny'd, my Lord.

Luc. What a ftrancjc cafe was that ? Now, before

the Gods, I am afham'd on't; Deny'd that honour-
able man ? There was very little honour fliew'd in that.

For my own part, I muft needs confefs, i have re-

ceived fome fmall kindneifes from him, as money,

^ Of nurfure,] The coininon That is, ave hwiu him by report

copies read nnuire. The emen- to be no le/'s tlian you reprel'cnt

dation is Sir 7". Hantner*^. him, though v, c are ftrangers to
* We kfwzv bim for no IfJ's,'] his pcrfon.

Vol, VI. P plate.
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plate, jewels, and fuch like trifles, nothiiig compar-
ing to his ;

9 yet had he miftook him, and fent him to

ine, I (hould ne'er have deny'd his occafions fo many-

talents

.

Enter Servilius.

^ -Ser, See, by good hap, yonder's my Lord, I have

fwe'at to lee his Honour^—My honoured Lord
\To Lucius.

Luc, Servilius? you are kindly met, Sir. Fare

thee well. Commend me to thy honourable virtuous

Lord, my very exquifite friend.

Ser, May it pleaie your Honoury m.y Lord hath

fent-

Luc. FJaf Wliat hath he fent ? I am fo much en-

dear'd to that Lord. Fle's ever fendino-. How fhall

I thank himi,. think'fl thou ? and what has he fent now ?

Ser. FFas only fent his prefent occafion now, my
Lord, requefting your Lordfhip to fupply htis inftant

ufe, with iifty talents.

Luc. I know, his Lordfhip is but merry with me ;

He cannot want fifty five hundred talents.

Ser. But in- the mean time he wants lefs^ my Lord,
' If his occafion were not virtuous,.

1 Ihould not urge it half fo faithfully.

Luc. Dofl thou fpeak ferioufly, Servilius?

Ser. Upon my foul,, 'tis true^ Sir.

Luc. VvHiat a wicked beaft was I, to disfurnifli my=
Telf againil fach a good time, when 1 might ha' fhewn

. 9 yet had he mistook him^ forceabie, prefling. Warb»
eind fent km to me,'\ We fliould ^ —halffo faithfully. ]f«/>/^'-

read, fully ^ for fervently. Therefore,

—MisLOOK*D- -^m. without morc ado, tjhe Oxford
i.e. overlooked, negJeded to £<3'//or alters the text to /fr'i/fWy.

fend to hiin. Wareurton. But he might have feen, that

I rather read, Tet had he not Shakefpear ufedfaithfully for fer-

mfook him, andfent to me. ventlyj as in the former pait cf

.

* If bis cccafon nvern not vnVd- the fen tence he had ufed ly/r/w-

ouS;l ririucus, f'ji ^Qugy c«; for forceabie. Ware.
my-
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tnyfelf honourable ? How unluckily it liap'ncd, ' that

1 fhould purchafe the day before for a little part, and

Undo a great deal of honour ? Servilius^ now before

the gods, 1 arn not able to do—The more beail, I fay.

—I was fending to ufe Lord T/^^;/ myfelf, thefe gen-

tlemen can witnefs ^ but 1 would not, for the wealth

of Athens^ I had don't now. Commend me bounti-

fully to his good Lordfhip, and, I hope his Honour
will conceive the faireft of me, becaufe I have no

pov/er to be kind. And tell him this from me, I count

it one of my greateft afflictions, that I cannot plea-

fure fuch an honourable gentleman. Good Servilius^

will you befriend me fo far, as to ufe my own words

to him ?

Ser, Yes, Sir, I fhall.

Luc. I'll look ye out a good turn, Servilius,

[Exit Servilius.

'—True, as you faid, T.i?non is fhrunk, indeed

And he, that's once deny'd, will hardly fpeed. [ExiL

1 Stran. Do you obferve this, Hojlilhis ?

2 Sh'an. Ay, too well.

I Stran. Why, this is the v/orld's foul

And juft of the fame piece is every flatterer's fpirit

:

Who

3 That I Jhould purchafe the This emendation is received,

day befort for a little part, and like all others, by Sir 7". Han-
undo a great deol of Honour mer, hut negletied hy Dr. TFar-

Tho' there is afeeming plaufible hirrton. I think T'heol^ald right

Antithefis in the Terms, I am in lufpefting corruption ; nor is

very well afTured they are cor- his emendation injudicious, tho'

rupt at the bottom. For a little perhaps we may better read, /z^r-

Par/ of what? //?^?ciar is the on- chafe the day before for a little

ly Subflantive that follows in the park. ^ '

'

Sentence. How much is the ^ ^flatterer's fint :] This is
,

Antithe/is improved by the Senfe Dr. Warburton^^ en^endation.

which my Emendation gives ? The other editid .s read,

That I fhould purchafe for a l^hy^ this is the -vjorld^s foul
*

" little Dirt, and undo a great Of the fame p:ece is every flat'
" deal of Honour ! " terer's fport.

Theoeald. Mr. Vpton has not unluckily
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Who can call him his friend,

That dips in the fame difh ? For, in my knowing,
J'imon has been this Lord's father.

And kept his credit with his purfe,

Supported his eflate nay, 'li-mon's money-

Has paid his men their wages. He ne'er drinks.

But Tinion\ Silver treads upon his lip

;

And yet, oh, fee the monitroufnefs of man.
When he looks out in an ungrateful ihape 1

He does deny him, ^ in refpedl of his,

What charitable men afford to be^o-ars.DO
3 Strani Religion groans at it.

I Stran. For mine own part,

I never tafced ^mon in my life ;

Nor any of his bounties cam.e o'er me,
To mark me for his friend. Yet, I proteft.

For his right noble mind, illuftrious virtue.

And honourable carriage,

Flad his necelTity made ufe of me,
^ I would have put my v/ealth into donation.

And the bell half Ihould have return'd to him.

So much I love his heart ; but, 1 perceive.

Men muft learn now with pity to dilpcnfc.

For policy fits above confcience.- [Exeunt.

tranfpofed the two final words,

thus,

f/^is is the iK'oyLrs fport

:

0/ the fame piece js ev'ryjiai-

terer^s foul.

5 ^in rejpeB of hisJ ] /. e,

ccnfidering Tifnon^s claim for

.what he afks. Ware.
— rifpeci of y^/j,] That is,

in rfjje^i of his fortune, wliat
^ denies X.o 7imon is in pro-

poxtien td what Lucius pofTefTes,

lefs than the ufual abns given by-

good men to beoo-ajs.

^ ] ivcuU kanje put my 'wealth

into donation.

And the beji half Jhculd ha<ve

retiinid to him-,
J

Hanf/tct

reads,

1 iL-culd ha-ve put my ivealth in*

to partition,

Jnd the bejl half Jhculd ha^ve

attornM to hint. .

Dr. Warhurtbn receives attorn d»

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter a third Servant with Seinpronius.

Sem. Mufl: he needs trouble me in't ? Hum 1

Above all others ?

He might have tried lord Lucius^ or Lucullus^

And nov/ t^entidius is wealthy too.

Whom he redeem/d from prifon all thefe

Owe their eftates ur^to him.

Serv. Oh, my Lord,

^They've all been touch'd,and all are found bafe metal.

For they have all deny'd him.

Sem. How ! deny'd him ?

Ventidius and Luailhs both deny'd him ?

And does he fend to me ? three ! hum
It fliews but little love orjudgment in him..

Mufl: I be his laft refuge ? ^ liis friends, like phyficians.

Thrive, give him over ? muft I take th' cure upon me ?

H'as much difgrac'd me in't Fm angry at him ;

He might have known my Place. 1 lee no lenfefor't,

But his occafions might have wooed me firll,

For, in my confcience, I was the firft man
That e'er receiv'd gift from him

And does he think fo backwardly of me,

7 Thef^ve all been lQuc}:d^'\

That is, tryed^ alluding to the

touchjlone.

^ —his Friends i like Phyjtcians

ThrivM, o /w him 0'ver?'\ i have

reftoi'd this old Reading, only

amended the Pointing, which was
faulty. Mr. Pope, fuipefting the

Phra'fe, has fubftituted Three in

the room of thri^udy and fo dif-

arm'd the Poet's Satire. Phy-
licians thri^iPd is no more than

Phyficians groiun rich : Only the

/^dj^ftive Paflive of this rnb.

indeed, is not fo common in

Ufe ; and yet is it a familiar Ex-
prefiion, to this Day, to fay,

Such a 0>;e is <weU thriven on his

Trade. TH E 0 n A L D

.

The original reading is,—his Jt tends (like Phyjicians

)

Thrive, give kirn oi'cr ?
which Thsohald has mifrcprefcnt-

ed. Hanmer reads, try d^ plau-

fibly enough. Inllead of three

propofed by Mr. PopE, I Ihould

read thrice. But perhaps the old

reading is the true.

P 3 That
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That I'll requite it kft P No.
So it may prove an argument of laughter

To th' reil, and I 'mongft Lords be thought a fool,

I'd rather than the worth of thrice the fum,

lie had fent to me iirft, but for my mind's fake ;

5 I'd fuch a courage to dohinxgood.
But now return, -n^ i v ji^r.: .^m^i i.

And v/ith their feiint Reply this anfwer join

Who 'bates -mine honour, fliall not know my coin.

,^taon iJiii qt;3i ' jium [Exit.

. {Ser^b. Excellent ! your Lordfhip's a goodly villain.

' The devil kn^w not v/hat he did, when he made
man politick he crofs'd himfelf by't and I cannot

think, but in the end the villainies of man will fet

him clear. Hov/ fairly this Lord drives to appear

foul ^ ^ takes virtuous copies to be wicked : like thofe

that

9 J^d fuch a courage] Such an

ardour, fach an eager defire.

' '77:ye de-vil knevj not ujhat he

did,] I cannot but think that the

negative not has intruded into

this paffage, and the reader will

think fo too, when he reads Dr.

Warhurton* s explanation of the

next words.
^ ivill Jet him clear.] Set him

clear does not mean acquit him
before heaven; for then the De-
ruil muft be fuppofed to kno^
nuhat he did : But it fignifies

to puzzle him, outdo him at his

own weapons. War burton.
How the devil, or any other

being, fliould be fet clear by be-

ing puzzled, and outdone, the

commentator has not explained.

When in a crowd we would have

an opening made, we fay, Stcind

clear, that is, out of the <^ay of
danger. With fome affmity to

this ufe, thougfi r.ot without

great harflinefs, to fet clear, may
be to fet aftde. But I believe

the original corruption is the in-

fertion of the negative, which
was obtruded by fome traufcrib-

er, who fuppofed croffed to mean
thwarted, when it meant, ex-

empted from evil. The ufe of

croffmg, by way of protedion

or purification, was probably

not worn out in Shakefpeare^s

time. The fenfe of fet dear is

now eafy ; he has no longer the

guilt of tempting man.
3 takes virtuous copies to he

nx-icked : like thofe, &c.] This is

a refiedion on the Puritans of
that time. Thefe people were
then fet upon a projefl of new-
modelling the ecclefiaftical and
civil government according to

fcripture rules and examples,

Vv^hich makes him fay, that «»-

dcr zeal for the word of God,
they 'ivould fet njohole realms on

ire.
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that under hot, ardent, zeal would fet whole Realms
on fire.

Of luch a nature is his politick love.

This was my Lord's beft hope ; now all are fled.

Save only the Gods. Now his friends are dead

Doors, that were ne'er acquainted with their wards

Many a bounteous year, muft be employ'd
Now to guard fare their mailer.

And this is all a liberal courfe allows ;

Who cannot keep his wealth, muft * keep his houfe.

[Exil.

SCENE IV,

Changes tc Ti m o n'j Hall.

Enter Varro, Titus, HortenHus,
-f-

Lucius, and other

fervants of Timon'5 creditors^ who wait for his

coming out.

W- tenfius.

^it. The like to you, kind Varro.

Hor, Lucius ? V/hat do we meet together ?

Luc. And, I think, one buiinefs does command
us all.

For mine is money.

Tit. So is theirs, and ours.

Enter Philotus.

Luc. And Sir Fhilotus too.

Phi. Good day at once.

I^uc. Welcome, good brother. What d'you think

the hour ?

Phi, Labouring for nine.

fi-e. So Semprcnius pretended to fitted the audience, tho' not the

that warm affeilion and generous Speaker. Warburton.
jealoufy of friendfiiip, that is af- *

—

•keephisho'uj},']'V\i:ith,k^ci^

fronted, if any other be applied within doors for fear of duns,

to before it. At beft the fimi- f Luaus is here again for the

litude is an aukward one: but it fervant of Lucius.

P 4 Luc.

W T^'^^ met, good morrow, Titus and Hor-
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Luc. So nuich ?

Phi. Is not my Lord feen yet ?

I lie. Not yet.

Ppi. I wonder : he was wont to fliine at feven.

hue Ay, but the days are waxed fhorter with him.

You mufl confider that ' a Prodigal's Courfe

Is like the fun's, but not hke recoverable.

I fear

'Tis deepeft winter in Lord ^imcn's purfe

;

That is.

One may reach deep enough, and yet find little.

Phi. I'm of your fear for that.

T//. I'll flicw you howt^obferve a flrange event.

Your Lord fends now for money.
Hor. True, he dees.

Tit. And he wears jewels now of 'Timon's gift,

For which I v/ait for' money.

Hor. Againft my heart.

Luc. How flrange it (hows,

J'imon in this fhould pay more than he owes

!

And e'en as if your Lord fhould wear rich jewels.

And fend for money for 'em.

Hor. f I'm wTary of this charge, theGods can witnefs,

I know, my Lord hath fpent of I'imon's wealth ;

And nowinpratitude makes it worfe than fleakh.
* Var. Yes, mine's three thoufand crowns j \v'hat's

yours ?

hue. Five thoufand. .

Var. 'Tis too much deep, and it fhould feem by

th' ium.

Your maficr's confideiiCC was above mine

'j- Fife, furoly, his had equall'd.

I ^—"a ProdigaPs courfe That^ , this comfn'ffiont of

like 'the Juif'sf] That is, like this employment

him in blaze and fplcndour. \ Elje, furely, his had equaWd.'\

f Soles ccadcT s et rcdire pofjunt. Shouid it not be, Elje, furely^

Catul. mmQ bad er^ualPd.
'

* Pm ^:(o.ry of ihis charge^"]

Enter
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Enter Flaminius.

*^it. One of Lord Timon's men.

Luc, Flamij^m ! Sir, a wore}. Pray, is my Lord
ready to come forth ?

Flam. No, indeed, he is not.

37/. We attend his Lordfhip, pray fignify fo much.

Flam. I need not tell him that, he knows you are

too diligent.

Enter Flavius in a cloak, muffled,

Liic. Ha ! is not that his Steward muffled fo ?

He goes away in a cloud. Call him, call him.

Tit. Do you hear. Sir

J^ar, By your leave, Sir.

Flav. What do you aflv of me, my friend?

Tit. We wait for certain money here. Sir.

Flav. If money were as certain as your waiting,

'Twere fure enough.

Why then preferred you not your fums and bills.

When your falfe mailers eat of my Lord's meat ?

Then they would fmile and fawn upon his debts.

And take down th' intereft in their glutt'nous maws i

You do yourfelves but wrong to ftir me up.

Let me pafs quietly.

Believe't, my Lord and I have made an end ;

I have no more to reckon, he to fpend.

Luc. Ay, but this anfwer will not ferve.

Flav. If 'twiil not ferve, 'tis not fo bafe as you
For you ferve knaves. [Exit.

Var, How ! 'what does his caftiier'd worfliip mutter?
Tit. No matter, what. He's poor, and that's re-

venge enough. Who can fpeak broader than he that

has no houfe to put his head in ? Such may rail againft

great buildings.

Enter
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Enter Serviiins.

'=Tit, Oh, here's Serviiins ; now we Ihall have fome
anfwer.

Serv. If \ might befeech you, gentlemen, to repair

fome other hour, I (hould derive much from it. For
take It of my foul,

My Lord leans wond'roufly to difcontent,

His comfortable temper has forfook him,

He is much out of health, and keeps his chamber.

Luc. Many do keep their chambers, are not fickj

And if he be fo far beyond his health,

Methinks, he fhould the fooner pay his debts.

And make a clear w^y to the Gods.

Ser,. Good Gods

!

2^//. We cannot take this for an anfwer.

Flam, [within.'] Servilius^hdp—my Lord! my Lord,

SCENE V.

Enter Timon, /// a 7'age.

Tim. What, are rriy doors oppos'd againft my paf-

fage ?

Have I been ever free, and muft my houfe

Be my retentive enemy, my gaol?

The place, which I have feaited, does it now.

Like all miankiiid, fiiew me an iron-heart ?

Luc. Put in now, Titus.'

Tit. My Lord, here's my bill.

Liic. Here's mine.

Var. And mine, my Lordo

Caph. And ours, my Lord.

Phi. And our bills.

A Enter Servilius.] It may be Ikilfully filled his Greek ftory with

obferved that Shakefpeare has un- Roma?i names.
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^im. Knock me down with 'em. Cleave me to the

girdle.

Luc. Alas ! my Lord.

Tim. Cut out my heart in fums.

Tit. Mine, fifty talents.

Tim. Tell out my blood.

Luc. Five thouland crowns, my Lord.

Tim. Five thouland drops pay that.

What yours and yours ?

Var. My Lord-

Caph. My Lord
Tim. Here tear me, take me, and the Gods fall on

you. [Exit.

Hor. 'Faith, I perceive, our Mailers may throw
their caps at their money. Thefe debts may be well call'd

defperate ones, for a mad man owes 'em. [Exeunt,

Re-enter Timon and Flavius.

Tim. They have e'en put my breath from me. the

flaves. Creditors ! devils.

Flav. My dear Lord ,

Tim. What if it fhould be fo ?

Flav. My dear Lord,—

—

Tim. I'll have it fo My fteward

!

Flav. Here, my Lord.

Tim. So fidy !—Go, bid all my friends again,

Lucius LuculluSj and Sempronius. All.

I'll once more feaft the rafcals.

Flav. O my Lord '

You only fpeak from your diftra61:ed foul;

There's not fo much left as to furnifla out

A moderate table.

"Jim. Be it not thy care.

Go, and invite them all, let in the tide

Of knaves once more j my Cook and I'll provide.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Changes to the Senate houfe.

Senators^ and Alcibiades.

1 Sen. Lord, you have my voice to't. The
iVJL fault's bloody i

'Tis necefiary he fliould die.

Nothing emboldens iin fo much as mercy.

2 S€n. Moft true the law fnall bruife him.

Ale. Health, Honour, and Compafiion to the fenate \

% Sen. Now ? Captain.

Ale. I am an humble fuitor to your Virtues \

For Pity is the virtue of the law.

And none but tyrants ufe it cruelly.

It pleafes time and fortune to lie heavy .

Upon a friend of mine, who in hot blood

Hath ftept into the law, which is pad depth

To thofe that without heed do plunge into't.

- He is a man, ^ fetting his fault afide.

Of comely virtues ;

Nor did he foil the fa6l with cowardife.

An honour in him which buys out his fault,

But with a noble fury, and fair fpirit.

Seeing his reputation touch'd to death.

He did oppofe his foe.

5 He is a many &c.] I have Of <virtuous honour^ ^^hich hu^'^

printed thefe lines after the ori- out hisfault

;

ginal copy, except that, for an Ncr did he foil. Sec.

ho •tour y it is there, afu! hofiour.

All the latter editions deviate * —fi^^^^^ h i s fault ajlde,

unwarrantably from the original. We muft read,

and give the lines thus :

He is- a 7?iar,, fating his fault
fauh.^

pfdc^ War BUR TON.

And
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And with fuch fober ^ and unnoted pafTion

* He did behave his anger ere 'twas fpent.

As if he had but prov'd an argument.

I Sen, ^ You undergo too ftri6l a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly deed look fair ;

Your words have took fuch pains, as if they labour'd

To bring Man-flaughter into form, and fet quarrelling

Upon the head of valour which, indeed,

Is valour mif-begot, and came into the world

When feds and factions were but newly born.

He's truly valiant, that can v/ifely fufter

The worft that man can breathe, ' and make his v/rongs

His outfides ; wear them like his raymen t, carclefly

;

And ne'er prefer his Injuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

If wrongs be evils, and inforce us kill,

What folly 'tis to hazard life for ill ?

Ale. My Lord,

I Sen. You cannot make grofs fms look clear;

It is not valour to revenge, but bear.

Ale. My lords, then, under favour, pardon me,
If I fpeak like a Captain.

Wliy do fond men expofe themfeives to battle,

7 —and unnoted pGj]wi\ Un- He did behold his adverfary

noted, for common, bounded. Ihent,

Warburton. As if he had hut proSd an ar-
^ He did behave his aftger\ gument.

Bcha-ve, for curb, manage. But He looked with fuch calmnefs on
the Oxford Editor equips the old his flain ad-verfary.

Poet with a more modilh phrafe, 9 7'ou undergo too fri5i a fa-
He did heha^oe tJis anger— radox,^ You undertake 2. pa-

A paltry dipt jargon of modern radox too hard.

fops, {or hehwve himfelf. Ware. ' —and make his ^wrongs

The original copy reads not outsides ; nvear them
teha'vehxix.behooue. I do not well like his raiment, carelefly

underftand the pafTage in either It fiiould be read and pointed thus,

reading. Shall we try a daring and male his ^-cirongs

Conje61;ure ? His outfde -Lvcar
;
ha^g like his

^<with fuch fober and unnoicd raiment, care'efiy. Warh.
pajjlon The prcfcnt leading is better.

And
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And not endnre all threatnings, fleep npon't^

And let the foes quietly cut their throats.

Without repugnancy ? but if there be

Such valour in the.bearing, ^ what make we
Abroad ? why then, fure, women are more yaliant,

That ftay at home, if bearing carry it;

5 The afs, more than the lion ; and the fellow,

Loaden widi irons, wifer than the judge •,

If wifdom be in fuff'ring. Oh, my Lordsj

As you are great, be pitifully good
Who cannot condemn Ralhnefs in cold blood }

To kill, I grant, is fm's extreameft guft,

Bur, in defence, ^ by mercy, 'tis moft jull.

To b^ in anger is impiety,

But who is man, that is not angry ?

Weigh but the crime with this.

2 Sen, You breathe in vain.

Ale, In vain ? His Service done

At Lacadcmon and Byzantium^

^
'

" nvhat make <we

Abroad ?
—-'I What do nxie, or

*what ha^e ave to do i7i the field?

? The afu more than the lioriy

&c.] Here is another arbitrary

regulation. The original reads

thus,

nj:hat male n.ve

Abroad, "zuhy then ^uvomen are

more ^valiant

That ftay at home, if bearing

carry it

:

And the afs more captain than

the lion,

The fello^', loaden n»ith irons,

nvifer than thejudge,
' If ivijdom, &c.

I think it may be better adjufted

thus.

,, -^'Tijohat make nve

Abroad, fivhy then the ivcffien

are rnore qjahant

Thatfay at home ;

If bearing carry it, then is ihs

af
More captain than the lion, and

the felon

Loaden 'with irons nvifer, SiQ.

4 -—ffi^s extrunejl guji,'\ Gufl^

for aggravation. Ware.
Gujl is here in its common

fenfe ; the utmoft degree of

pettte for lin.

? —by mercy, ^tis mojl juji :'\

By mercy is meant equity. But

we MUST read,

his MADE juJl.

Warburton*
Mercy is not put for equity.

If fuch explanation be allowed,

what can be difficult ? The
meaning is, / call mercy kerfelf

to witnefs, that defenfive vio-

lence is jufl.

Were
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Were a fufficient briber for his life.

1 Sen. What's that ?

Jlc, Why, I fay, my Lords, ha's done fair fervice.

And fiain in baitk many of your enemies j

How full of valour did he bear himfelf

In the laft confud, and made plenteous wounds ?

2 Sen, He has made too much plenty * with 'ep,
^ He's a fworn rioter ; he has a fin

That often drowns him, and takes valour prifoner.

If there were no foes. That were enough
To overcome him. In that beafdy fury

He has been known to commit outrages.

And cherifh factions. 'Tis inferr'd to us,

His days are fcul, and his Drink dangerous,

I Sen. Fie dies.

Ale. Hard fate ! he might have died in war.

My Lords, if not for any parts in him,

(Though his right arm might purchafe his own time.

And be in debt to none •,) yet more to move you.

Take my deferts to his, and join 'em both.

And for I know,
-f-

your reverend ages love

Security, I'll pawn my victories.

All my honour to you, on his good returns.

If by this crime he owes the law his life.

Why, let the war receive't in valiant gore ^

For law is flri6t, and war is nothing more.

1 Sen, We are for law, he dies. Urge it no more.
On height of our difpleafure. Friend, or brother.

He forfeits his own biood, that fpills another.

* with ^tnij] The folio, he fays of another in another
ivith him, iphce, /o Jur/eU-/iuoIn or fwclVd,

* He^s a SWORN rioter; he has Warburton.
/^fin A Jkutjryi rioter is a man who

^hat often droivns him^ and pradifes riot, as if he had by an
takes njalonr'p:forer.'\^\\^.l oath made it his duty.

a f'worn rioter ? We ftiould } -your re^verend ages lo^t
-i^ad, Security^—] He charges them
^>:'iy<p*/ iet swoLN riof-r obliijuely with being uiurero.

ib^Hs,' given to all e.vcefies, as

,->v..- ? ' Ale.
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Jlc. Muft it be fo ? it mufl not be.

My Lords, I do befeech you, know me.
2 Sen. How ?

yf/c. Call fne to your remembrances.

3 Sen, What!
Ale. [ cannot think but your age hath forgot me 5

It could not elie be, ' I fhouid prore ib bafe.

To fue, and be deny'd luch common grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Sen, ^ Do you dare our anger ?

*Tis in few words, but fpacious in effect i

We banifh thee for ever.

j4lc. Banifh me

!

Banifh your Dotage, banifh Ufury,

That make the Senate ugly.

1 Sen, If, after two day's fhine, Athens contains thee^

Attend our weightier judgment.
^ And, not to fweli our fpirit,

He fliall be executed prefently. [Exeunt.

A'c. Gods keep you old enough, that you may live

Only in bone, that none may look on you !

I'm worfe than mad. I have kept back their foesj

Wliile they have told their money, and let out

Their coin upon large interefl ; I myielf.

Rich only in large hurts —AH thofe, for this ?

Is this the balfam that the ufuring fenate

Pours into Captains wounds ? EaniHiment ?

It comes not ill I hate not to be banifht^

It is a caufc worthy my fpleen and fury,

7 —-—-7 JhoiiU prove Jo hafe,'\ in efcci.

Boj'e, for difhonoar'cl. V/arb. 5 Aad^ (not /o fnudl our fbi-

^ Do you dare our anger r:t )] Wiiat tills nonfeiiie

^Tis in fe^v <vjordsi but J-pacious was intended to mean I don't

in €^"6^1 i\ This reading know; baX ''tiir^l^iw Shak</pear

may pafs, but perhaps the aa- wr .u% - ^
.

tliour wrote, . v .) .v foJkveJl your fpirit

i

our anger?' i. e, to provoke you lliil more.
'JVjfevj in --words ^ but fpamns * W a rb u .1 r o n :

'

- That

1
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That I may flrike at Athens, I'il cheer up

My difcontented troops, ' and lay for hearts.

*Tis honour with molt hands to be at odds

;

Soldiers as little fhould brook v/rongs, as Gods. SJLxit.

SCENE VII.

Changes to Timon'j Ilouje.

Enter divers Senators^ at fcveral doors.

t 5en. ^^X^HE good time of the day to you. Sir.

2 Sen, I alfo wilh it to you. I think,

this honourable Lord did but try us this other day.

1 Sen. - Upon that were rny thoughts tiring, when
we encountred. I hope it is not fo low with him, as

he made it feem in the trial of his feveral friends.

2 Sen. It Ihould not be by the perfuafion of his new
fealling.

» In former copies

:

And lay for hearts^

^fis hrmsur ^jith mo/} -LANDS
tv be at odds ;] But furely,

even in a foldier's fenfe of ho-

nour, there is very little in be-

ing at odds with all about hiin :

which lliews rather a qu.irrelfome

difpofition than a valiant one.

Befides, this was t\ot 'A!aJ>iadei*s

cafe. He was only fallen out

with the Athenians. A phrafe

in the foregoing line will dirccft

us to the right reading. I will

lay, 'fays he, for hearts ; which
is a metaphor taken from card-

play, and fignifies to game deep

and boldly. It is plain then the

figiirtf was continued in the fol-

lowing line, which Ihould be

read thus, -

^Tis honour ^^hh mojl hands

Vol. VI.

to he. at odds ;]

u e. to fight upon odds, or at

difadvantage ; as he muil do a-

gainft the united flrength of A-
thens : And tins, by foldiers, is

accounted henoural^le. Shake'

fpeare M^Q^ the fame metaphor, on
the fame occafion, in Coriolahus,

He lurch'd allJhjords.

Wa rburton.
I think havds is very properly

fubftituted for lands. In the

f regoing line, for, lay for heart:,

1 would read, play for hearts.

" Upon that nvcre rny thoughts

tiring.\ Ahawiv, I think, is laid

to tire, when flie amufes herfclf

with pecking a ph^^afant's win^,
or any tiding that puts her in

mind of prey. To tire upon a

thing, is therefore, to be idly

employed upon it,

I Sen,
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1 Sen. I fliould think fo. He hath fent me an earneft

inviting, which many my near occafions did urge me
to put off, but he hath conjur'd me beyond them, and

I mufi: needs appear,

2 Sen. In hke manner v/as I in debt to my impor-

tunate bufinefs ; but he would not hear my excufe. I

am forry, when he fent to borrow of me, that m.y pro-

vifion was out.

1 Sen. I am fick of that grief too, as I underftand

hov/ all things go.

2 Sen. Every man here's fo. What would he have

borrow'd of you ?

1 Sen. A thoufand pieces.

2 Sen. A thoufand pieces!

1 Sen, What of you ?

3 Sen. He fent to me. Sir Here he comes.

Enier Timon and Attendants,

Im. With all my heart. Gentlemen both!—and
how fare you ?

1 Sen. Ever at the beft, hearing well of your Lord-
Ihip.

2 Sen. The Swallow follows not fummer more wil-

lingly, rhan wc your Lordfhip.

1'im. [nftde.^ Nor more willingly leaves winter;

fuch fummer-birds are men. Gentlemen, our din-

ner will not recompenfe this long ftay. Feaft your ears

with the mufick awhile, if they will fare fo harfhly as

on the trumpet's found ; we fhall to't prefently.

1 ^en. I hope, it remains not unkindly with your

Lordlhip, that I returned you an empty meflengen

^im. O Sir, let it not trouble you.

2 Sen. My noble Lord.

Tim. Ah, my good friend, what cheer ?

[The banquet hrought in,

2 Sen, Mod honourable Lord, Fm e'en fick of

iliame.
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fharne, that when you r Lord Hiip t'other day fent to

me, I was fo unfortunate a beggar.

Thn. Think not on't; Sir.

2 Sen. If you had fent but two hours befo e

'Tim. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.
Come, bring in all together.

2 Sen. All cover'd difhes

!

I Sen. Royal cheer, I warrant you.-

3 Sen. Doubt not that, if money and the feafon can

yield it.

i Sen. How do you ? what's the news ?

3 Sen. Alcibiades is banilh'd. Hear you of it }

Both. Alcibiades banifh'd !

3 Sen. 'Tis fo ; be fure of it,

I Sen. How ? how }

1 Sen. I pray you, upon what ?

Tim. My worthy friends, will you draw near ?

3 Se^. I'll tell ye more anon. Here's a noble feaft

toward.

2 Sen, This is the old man flill.

3 Sen. Will't hold ? will't hold ?

2 Sen. It does, but time will.—-And fo—=

—

3 Sen. I do conceive.

Hm. Each man to liis flool, with that fpur as he

would to the lip of his Miftrefs. Your diet iliall be in

all places alike. Make not a city-feaft of it, to let the

meat cool ere we can agree upon the tirft place. Sit, fit.

The Gods require our thanks.

Tou great Bejiefa^orSj fprinkle cur fociety with thank-

fulnefs. For your own gifts make yourfelves praised \

but referve ftill to give^ left your Deities be defpifed.

Lend to each man enough^ that one need not lend to ano-

ther ; for were your Godheads to borrow of men^ men
would forfake the Gods. Make the meat beloved^ more

than the man that gives it. Let no rffembly of twenty

be without, a fcore of villains. . If there fit tw\ lvc women
at the table., let a dozen of them be as they arc— Th^

3 H'he rejl cfyour pees.] Wc fhould read foes. Warb.

0^2 refl
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refi^ of your foes, O Gcds, the fenators of Athens, tog^-'

ther with the common lag of people^ what is amifs in

them, y Ai Gods, m. ke fuitable for defiru5lion. For thefe

my friends —as they 'tre to me nothing, fo in nothing

hlrfs them, and to nothing are they welcome,

Uncover^—Dogs, and lap.

\frhe difhes uncovered are full of warm water

»

Some fpcak. What does hi3 Lordfhip mean?

; ^.ome ether, i kno'V7 not.

Yim, May you a better feaft never beheld,

You knot of mouth friends. Smoke, and lukewarm
water

^ Is your pafedion. This is I'imon^s lafl.

Who fcilck 5 and ipangled. you with flatteries,

Wafhes it off, and fpi inkles in,ya^r iaces

[Throwing water in their faces.

Your reeking ..villainy. Live loathM^ and long,

Moft fmiling,* fniooth, detefted Parafites,

Courteous Deftroyers, affable Wolves, meek Bears,

You Fools of fortune, Trencher-fi;iends,, ^ Time-fiies,

Cap and knee Slaves, Vapors, and ^ Minute-jacks ;

Of man and bead the * infinite malady

Cruft you quite o'er!—What, doft Thou go?

Soft, take thy phyfick firft—Thou too—and Thou

—

Stay, I will lend thee money, bon ow none.

What ! all in motion ? henceforth be no feaft,

Whereat a villain's not a welcome gueft.

Burn Houfe, fmk Athens, henceforth hated be

Of Timon, man, and all humanity ! [Exif,

* Z)V(7^r perfection.—] Per- ^ Flies of a fea{^ri.

feSiiony for e\ad or perfedl like- 7 mihute-jacks ;] Hanmer
nefs. Warburton. tliinks it m^7i\ii,Jack a lant^'-rij

Your perfe8tQny is the highefi which Ihines and difappeais in

dJ your excclkn e, jin inilant. What it was f l^nolV

5 —and Jpangleii YOU WITH net ; but it wis fon-iethiiig of

Jtatteries We fhould cer- quick motion, mentioned in

tainly read, . . chard lllr „
-

:

—

—

and /paftgled vjitW YOVR '~

* -^ihe ijijimfs kaladyl ^vciy
jlatteries. Warb. 'kind of difeafe incident to man-

, 1 lie prefent reading is right. and beail.

i Re-
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2 Sk^/'^'ivnot^^ of I^ord Timcn's fury !

' 'i'"§e£'^t'^\i^3it i'fead'X'Ord^ afrti ;i6ught but hu-

mour fways Him. He gave me a jeWtl tKe other day,

and now hp has, beat it,cur of my cap^ Did you fee

my jewel • — -

2 to. Did you Fee my cap ?

3 to. Flere 'tis.

.4 to. Here lies my gown.
1 Sen. L.et's make no ilay.

2 to. Lord fimojfs mad.

3 to. I fcePt upon my bones,

4 to. One day he gives us diamonds, next day

Hones. [ExemU,

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

' Without the Walls of Athens.

Enter T i m o n.

LET me look back upon thee, O thou Wall,

That girdlell in thofe wolves ! dive in the earth,

And fence not Athens ! Matrons, turn incontinent j

Obedience fail in children fiaves ai)d fools

Plucjv the grave, y/rinkled Senate from the ber)i:h^ ;

And minifter in their Heads to general filth

Convert o' th' inftant, green Virginity'! •

''^ '"""^
^

^ A<^W.] The incidents of are taken from the T/V^-'w of Z«-

jilmoft Jill the following fcenes fian, '^X^A^gyRTON.

0.3 Do't
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Do't in your parents' eyes. Bankrupts, hold fad

;

Rather than render back, out with your knives,

And cut your trufters' throats. Bound fervants, Ileal
^

Large-handed robbers your grave mafters are,
'

And pill by law. Maid, to thy inafter's bed ^

Thy miftrefs is ^ i'th' brothel. Son of fixteen,

Pluck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping fire.

With it beat out his brains. Fear and Piety,

Religion to the Gods, peace, juftice, truth,

Dcmeftick awe, night reft, and neighbourhood,

Inftrudion, manners, myfteries and trades.

Degrees, obfervances, cuftoms and laws,

Decline to your confounding contraries !

And ' yet confufion live !—Plagues, incident to men^
Your potent and infectious fevers heap

On Athens^ ripe for ftroke ! Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our fenators, that their lirribs may halt

As ia'.nely as their manners. Luft and Liberty

Creep in the minds and marrows of our youth.

That 'gainft the ftream of virtue they may ftrive.

And drown thcmieives in riot ! itches, Blains,

Sow all the Athenian bofoms, and their Crop
Be general Leprofy. Breath infe^ breath.

That their fociety, as their friendfii p, may
Be meerly poifon. Nothing I'll bear froai' thee,

But naked nefs, thou deteitable town !

Take thou that top, v/jth multiplying banns.

T'imon will to the Woods, where he fhall find

Th'unkindeft beaft much kinder than mankind.

The Gods confound (hear me, ye good Gods all)

TWAthenians both within and out that wall ;

And grant, as "Tifnon grows, his hate may grow,

To the whole race of Mankind, high and low ! [Exit.

9 —p th' broiheU^ So Hanmer, covfufmn all things feem to hajle.n

The old copies read, o^th"* hrothel. to ctijjlluticn^ yet let not d'tjfolution

* —-yet confufion—] Hanmsr comsy but the miferies 0/ zoniyition

reads, let confufion'; but the continue,

mzd,mvi^X£i2i-^ though by fuch
..^iii.:rr., SCENE
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rug; ^i wg E II

Changes to T i m-cfn's Hoicfe,

* Flavius, whb two or three fervants,

I Serv. T TEAR you, good mafter fteward ? Where's

JTX our mafter ?

Are we undone, caft off, nothing remaining ?

Flc^. Alack, my fellows, what fhould I fay to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous Gods,

I am as poor as you.

1 Serv. Such a Houfe broke !

So noble a mafter fallen ! all gone ! and not

One friend to take his fortune by the arm, \
And go along with him !

2 Serv, As we do turn our backs

From our companion, thrown mto his grave.

So his familiars ^ from his buried fortunes

Slink all away ; leave their falfe vows with him,

Like empty purfes pick*d : and his poor feif,

A dedicated beggar to the air,

With his difeafe of all ftiun'd poverty.

Walks, like Contempt, alone.—More of our fellows.

Enter other fervants.

Flav. All broken implements of a ruin'd houfe !

3 Serv. Yet do our hearts wear 'Tmon\ livery,

That fee I by our faces ; we are fellows ftill,\

Serving alike in forrow. Leak'd is our bark,

And we poor mates, ftand on the dying deck.

Hearing the furges threat-, we rnuft all part

Into the fea of air.

J.

* Enter Flavius,] Nothing thing but iimpartial kindnefl ca;i

contributes more to the exaltation gain alTe^ltiou 1 rom dependanls.

of Timons charadler than the ^ ^—jiom his burini foi'.unCi^

zeal and fidelity of his fervants. The old, copies have to inltend

Nothing but real virtue can be oipom. Tiie correillion isi:/<2;.-

IjvenQurcd by domellicks ; no- rntrh.

0^4
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Flav. Good fellows all,

The iateit cf mjr wealth Til ^l\arc' amongfl you.

Vviiere-ever we iliali meet, for Simon's lake,

Let's yet be fellows ; lee's fhake oirr heads, a^id fdy.

As 'twere a knell unto our miilier's fortunes,

PFe bd'vefeen better days. Let each take foii ie

[Giving ti^m mcmy.

—Nay put cut all your hands—not one word more.

Thus part we rich iii forrow, parting poor,

[They embrace^ and part feveral vjay^.

Oh, the fierce wretchednefs. that glory brings us ! -7

Who would not wifh to be from wealth exempt,

Since riches point to mifery and contempt ?

Who'd be fo rnock'd with glory, as to live

But in a ciream of friendfliip,

To have his Pomp, and allWhat State compounds.
But only painted, like his varnifiiM friends ?

Poor honeft Lord ! brought low by his own heart.

Undone by goodnefs » ftrange unufual blood,

Wlien man's worft fin is, he does tog much good.

Who then dares to be half fo kind i^g^in ?

For bounty, that makes Gods, does- ftill maarmen.

My deareit Lord, bleft to be mod accurs'd.

Rich only to be wretched \ thy great fortunes

Are made thy chief aftiiclions, Alas, kind Lord
!

He's flung in rage from this ungrateful Seat

Of monftrous friends

Nor has iie v;ith him to fupply his life.

Or that which can command it.

]'il follow and enquire him out j

ril ever ferve his mind with my befl will;

Whilft I have gold, Fll be his Steward ftill. [Exit.

3 (Irange unufual tflcoiJ^] introduflion. I know not what
of this pfiiTa^e, I fiippofe, every \o propofe. Perhaps,

re ider would wifh for a correc- firange unujual mood.,

tion ; but the word, harfh as it may, by fonie, be thought bet-

is, (lands fcrtiikd by the rhyme, ter, and by others worfs.

to which, perhaps, it owes its

SCENE
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SCENE III.

"The WOOD S.

Enter Timon.

fm,^f^ Blefled, breeding Sun, draw from the

\^ earth

Rotten hun:iidity , below ^ thy filler's qrb

Infed; the air. Tv/in n'd brothers of one womb,
VYhofe procreation, rcfidence, and birth

Scarce is dividant, touch with feveral fortunes

The greater fcorns the leffcr. ^ Not ev'n nature,

To

^ Oblf.ssed, breedingfm^—

]

The fenfe, as well as el€ga*iee

of the expreffion, require? that

we {ho aid read,

0 BLESSING BREEDING Jlif:,

i. e. Thou that before uf^drt : o

breed blelfmgs, now breed cuHes

and contagion ; as afterwards he

Tbou fun, that covtfort^fi, hum,
V/ARli iJflTON.

1 do not fee that this eiTiCnda-

fioh much ftrengthciis the fenfe.

5 — thyjifier^s ora] Thac is,

the moon's, this J'uhlunary world.
6 , .^0/ ^-x*'-/? nature^

^0 'vjhcm all Joves la^ ft^g^r—

]

He had fi^id the brother could

not bear great fortune without

(defpifing his brother. He now
goes "further, a«d afferts that

t'ven human nature cannot bear

it, bat with contempt of its com-
mon nature. The fentenee is

ambiguous, and, befides that,

ptherwife obfcure. I am per-

jfuaded that our author had ^/Vr-

finder here principally in mind ;

wHofc uninterrupted courfe of
fuccelTes, as we learn from hifto-

vy, turned his head, and made
him fcncy himfelf a God, and
contemn his human origin. The
Poet fays, e'v''n nature, meaning
nature in its greatell perfection ;

AxiA AUxi .idsr is reprefeniP 1 by
the ancients as the mcff accom-
pliili'd perfon that evei .vas, both

for his qualities of mind and
body, a kind of malterpiece of

nature. He adds,

'^0 -ujko.-.i ail J -'i es layfiege,^
i. e. Ailhor.gh the imbecility of
the hum.an condition might eafily

have mfnied him of his error.

Here Shah'jpcar jeems to havp
had an eye to Plutarch, who, in

his life of A^xander, tells us,

that itwas thai which llagger'd

him in his *ol:)er rrioments con-

cerning the belief of his Divini-

ty. "EXtyty ^ jxa-Xirci <xvn6vott ^vrf-

Tof m sr. rt' y.oc^ivhiv Kxl avv^clcc.-

rvj* ^v<ni KXl TO 'saroyiiv Koi to rt^a-

iMvov. Ware.
I hate
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To whom all fores lay fiege, can bear great fortune

But by contempt of nature.

^ Raife me this beggar, and denude t' at Lord,
The fenator fhall bear contempt hereditary.

The beggar native honour.
^ It is the Paftour lards the brother's fides,

The

I have preferved this note ra-

ther for the fake of the commen-
tator than of the authour. How
nature^ to ^vhc?n all fores lay Jiege,

can fo emphatically exprefs na-

ture in its greatej} perfe^ioriy I

fhall not endeavour to explain.

The meaning I take to be this :

Brother nvhen his fortune is in-

larged <zvill fccrn brother; for this

is the general depravity of hu-

man nature, which hcfieged as it

is by mifery^ admoniflied as it is

of want and imperfection, when
elenjated by fortune, noill dtfpife

'beings of nature like its oixn.

7 Raife me this Beggar, and

-deny't that Lord,] Where
is the fenfe and Englifh of denft
that Lord f Deny him what ?

What preceding Noun is there

to which the pronoun // is to be

referr'd? And it would be ablurd

to think the Poet meant, deny

to raife that Lord. The Anti-

ihrfis mull: be, let fortune r£!ije

this beggar, and let herfrip and

defpoil that lord of all his pomp
and ornaments, l^c. which fenfe

is compleated by this flight al-

teration,

and denude that lord.

So lord Rea in his relation of M.
Ha7niliD7i\ plot, written in 1650,
^////S^ Hamiltons denuded
ihemjtl'ves of their fortunes a. d

efiaies. And Charles the Firft,

jn his meJ3a£e tp the parliament,'

fays. Denude ourfelves cf all,

Clar. Vol. 3. p. 15. OSiavo Edit,

War BURTON.
^ // is the Paflure lards the

Beggar'^ fidesf\ This, as

the editors have order'd it, is an

idle repetition at the beft ; fup •

pofmg it did, indeed, contain the

fame fentiment as the foregoing

lines. But Shukefpear meant a

quite different thing : and hav-

ing, like a fenfible writer, made
a fmart obfervation, he illuftrates

it by a fimilitude thus

:

It is the Paflure lards thgWeo.-

ther'j fides,

'The PFant that makes him lean.

And the fimilitude is extremely

beautiful, as conveying this fati-

rical reflexion ; there is no more-

difference between man and man
in the clleem of Superficial or

corrupt
j udgments, than between

a fat Iheep and a lean one.

Warburton.
This pafl!age is very obfcure,

n.or do I difcover any clear I'enfe

even though' we fhould admit
the emendation. Let us inl'pcft

the text as I have given it from
the original edition.

// // the Paftour lardi theBro-
ther'/ fides.

The tvafit that makes him leave.

Dr. Warburton found the paffage

already changed thus.

It is the Paflure lards thsBtg-

Tht
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The Want that makes himlcave. Whodares, who dar-es.

In purity of manhood lirand upright, , ,

And fay, this man's a flatterer ? if one be.

So are they all, ^ tor every grceze of fortune

Is fmooth'd by that below. The learned pate-

Ducks to the golden fool. All is oblique ;

I'here's nothing level in onr ^urfed natures.

But diredl viilany. Then be abhorr'd.

All feaiTS, focieties, and throngs of men !

His Semblable, yea, bimjelf^ ^imon difdains.

PeflrUifljpn fang mankind !—-Earth, yield me roots?
'

,

[Digging the earth.

Who feeks for better of thee, fawce his palate

With thy moft operant poifon 1

What's here? Gold? yellow, glittering, precious gold?

No, Gods, I am no ' idle votariit.

Roots, yau clear heav'ns

!

Thus much
Of this will make black, white; fair, foul wrong, right

;

The 'Want thai makes him lean^

And upon this reading, of no

.authority, raifed another ec^ualiy

uncertain.

Alterations are never to be

made -vvithout neceflity. Let us

fee what fenfe the genuine read-

ing will afford. Poverty, lays

the Poet, hears contempt heredi-

tary, and fweahh n.ui^'e honour^

To illuftrate this pofition, hav-

ing already mentioned the cafe

of a poor and rich brother, he

remarks, that this preference is

given to wealth 'by thofe whom
it leall becomes; it zs the^^^-

tour that grea/es or flatters the

'^rich brother, and will greafe him
on till want makes him lea^ve.

The Poet then p-oes on to aflc, PFho

dares to Jay^ this m n^ this Paf-

tour, is aflatterer ; the crime is

univcrfal; through all th>e world

the learned pate^ v%'lth.JlHun.0D to

the Paftour, ducks to the golden

fooL If it be objefted, as it may
juilly be, that the mention of
Paftour is unfuitable, v/e muft
rem.ember the mention of grace

and cheruhims in this play, and
many fuch anachronifms in ma-
ny other .

I would therefore read thus

:

// is the Pajlour lards the hrC"

therms fides

^

'Tis 'Want that makes him league

^

The obfcurityis fall great. Per-

haps a line is loft. I have at

leail given the original reading.

9 —for every grecze of for-

tune] Greezey for ftep or de-

gree.
_

' Pope.
* —no idle tjotarij.'] No in-

fincere or inconruint fupplicant.

Gold WiW not fcrve me inllead of

roots.

Bafe
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Bafe, noble ; qJcI, y^iing ; coward, vaiiani.

tou Gods ! why this ?• What ? I ms you Gods I ' W,%v
this

Will lug your priefts and fervants from your fides
* Pluck itput ni^ps' pUipws .frora bdow their hjeavia*

This yellow (li^Ve,,.,;^
; ^; . , , .

Will knit andlbreak religions bleis tjh^' accu^s'd ;

Make the hoar leprofy ador'd j place thieves.

And give them title, knee, and approbation,.

With lenators on the bench ; this i& it,

^ That makes tlie wappen'd widow wed again ;

She whom the fpitde-houfe, and ulcerens fores

Would caft the gorge at, this embalms and fpices

^To th' ylp/it 'diXY again, Can>e, damped eaith.

Thou GonuTion who; e of mankind, that putt 'It odds

Among the rout of natio»<Sj I will make thee
^ Do thy ngnt nzim'c,—[Mc7rcb ajar o£.] H^, a dfum?

7 ThouVt Guick,

But yet- ill fciy thee. Thou'k go, ftrong thief^

4 Ti,^;k>y3 this and terrified, either for the lofs;

VFill lug your priefis and fs*-- oT a good halband, or by the

imnts frbm ymir fides ;] A- treatment of a bad. But gold,

rzjiophanes in his PlutWy Act 5. he fa*>'s, can overcome both her

Scene 2. makes the prieft otju- a^TcCtion and her fears. Ware*.
pi srAc^Qi t his lervice to live with -Of happened I have found no
Plutus. V/arburton. example, nor knov/ any mean-

i Plitck^.oxitj.'icKs' piIlok;jsfrom ixig. To anjhapsh ufed by Spcn^

hdonxi ihtir heads J'\ /. ^. men Jer m his Hu I' hi rd^s tale_, but I

who have ftrcD^th yet remain- think not in cither of the fcnfes

ing to ftruegle with their diflem- mentioned. I would, read ivaia-

per. " This Alludes to an bid cuf- ed, for decayed by time. So our

torn of drawing away the pillow authour in Richard the third,

"from under the heads of men A b:ai0y~\42}imYi'^and dijirejjed

in their laft agonies, to makje ^vtdo^.

their departure the eafier. But
,

^ To th"*K^^xiiday again.'\T\'i^X.

the Oxford Edttor, fuppofmg is, to the '-txedd:ng-day^ called by

Jiout to fignify healihy^ alters it the poet, fatiricaily, April day,

to fick; and this he calls emend- or fool's day,

ing. V/areurton. ^ Dc thy 7'ight nature.'] Lie in

That mikes ths n.-appa:''d -ivi- the earth whtre nature laid thee.

doivivsd aoraifiy] ff' aped QX 7 'Thoit^rt quicky] Thou hall

figniiies both forrowful life and motion in thee.

When
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When gouty keepers of thee canrxOt {land.

—Nay, fbay thou out for earned. [Keepingfome gold,

S G E N E IV.

Enter Alcibiades 'Cjith dmm (mdjife in warlike manner^

and Phrynia aim rlmandra.

Ale. What art thou there ? fpeak.

Tim. A be ait as thou art. Cankers gnaw thy heart.

For iliev/ing mc again the eyes of man,

yfiV. What is thy name ? Is man fo hateful to thee.

That art thyfelf a man ?

Ti?^. 1 am AUfcj^thrcpos., and hate mankind
For thy part, I do wifh thou wert a dog.

That I. might love thee forncthing-.
' Ak. I kno'w thee well ^

But in thy fortunes am unlcam^d^ and iirange.

• Tim, I know thee too, and more than that Iknow thee,

I not defire to know. Follow thy dram^ ,. ...^

With man's blood paint the ground. Gules! gules f '

Religious Canons, civil Laws are cruel •,

Then what (hould war be ? this fell wiiore of thine

Hath in her m.ore deftrudion than thy fWord,

For all her cherubin look*

Phry. Thy lips rot off.

Tim. * I will not kifs thee, then the rot returns

To thine own lips again.

Ak. How came the noble Timon to this change ?

Tim. As the moon does, by wanting liglit to give

But then renew I could not, like the moon,
There were no funs to borrow of.

Ak. Noble Ti-mon^ what friendfnip may I do thee

Tim. None, but to maintain my opinion.

Ak. V/hat is it, Tim nl
Tim. Promife me friendfnip, but perform none. If

* I.nv'ill r.ot k'-fs //^^^,] This to another, left the inf/jc>er free,

alludes to an opinion in former i will noti fays TitncK, t;^.ke the

times,_ generally prev.ilcnt, that rot fVom thy lips by kilTjn^'thee.

'the venereal infection tranfmittcd

thou
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* thou wilt notpromife, theGods plague thee, for thoii

art a man ; if tliou doft perform, confound thee, for
thou art a man. ''hkhuju

.

Ale. I've heard in fome fort of thy miferies?^ ^"^^^

Thou faw'ft them when I had profperity. •

'

Ale. I fee them now ; then was a blefTcd time.

"^im. As thine is now, held with a brace ot harlots.
'

Timan. Is this the Athenian minion, w^hom the world
'

Voic'd fo regardfully }

fim. Art thou Timandra ?

Timan. Yes.

^Tim. ^Eea vvhoreftill. They love thee not that ufethee^

Give them difeafes, leaving with thee their lull:

;

Make ufe of thy fait hours, feafon the (laves

For tubs and baths, bring down the rofe-cheek'd youth
To th' Tub fall, and the diet.

Timan.

* If thcwvjilt 'not from^fe, &c.]

is, however thou mayft ad,

is nee thou art man, hated man,
I wifti thee evil.

8 Be a IVhere fill. They love

thee not J that ufe thee.

Gi ve ihem dijeajesy lewving

^Lvith thee their luf :

Make vfe of thy fait hours, &c.]

There is here a ilight tranfpofi-

tion. I would read,

—They lo-ve thee not that ufe

thee,

Lea^virig ivith thee their luf ;

gi've them difeafes.

Make ufe of thy fait hours, fea-

fon the flanje

For tubs and baths.

9 To the Fub- fail, and the diet."]

One might make a very long

and vain fearch, yet not be able

to meet with this prepolierous
'

Fnh-fft, which has not-

withftanding pafTed current with

all the editors. We fliould read

Tu E - F A sT . The author is al-

luding to the Lu?5 Venerea, a'nd

its efFeds. At that time the

cure of it was performed either

b^'' Guaiacum, or Mercurial Unc-
tions : and in both cafes the pa-

tient was kept up very warm and
clofe : that in the firfl applica-

tion the fweat might lc promot-
ed ; and left, in the other, he
fliould take cold, which was fa-

tal. The regimen for the courfe of
Guaiacum (Ja-^s Dr. Friend in his

Hift. of Phyfick, Vol. 2. p. 380.)
<T.vas ai frf firangely circuTufan-

tial', andfo rigorous, that the pa*-

tient njsas put into a dungeon in

order to make him f^weat ; and in

that 7nanner, as Fallopius expref

fes it, the bones and the 'very man
hit/ifelf njuas macerated. tVifeman

fays, in^w^/zaWthcy ufed a TIj^^ for

this purpofc, as abroad, a cave,

or oven, or dungeon. And as

for the Undion, it was fcmetime^

continued for thirtyTeven daysj

(as he obfervcs, p. 375.) 'ii>d

during
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'J^iman. Hang thee, monfter

!

Ale. Pardon him, fweet lUmandra^ for his wits

Are drown'd and loft in his calamities.

— I have but little gold of late, brave l^imon^

The want whereof doth daily make revolt

In my penurious band. I heard and griev'd.

How curfed Athens^ mindlefs of thy worth.

Forgetting thy great deeds, when neighbour ftates.

But for thy fword and fortune, trod upon them
^im, 1 pry'thee, beat thy drum, and get thee gonp.

Ale, I am thy friend, and pity thee, dear Timon,

"Tim, How doft thou pity him, whom thou doft

trouble ?

rd rather be alone.

Ale, Why, fare thee well.

Here's gold for thee. c^^i
,

^im. Keep it, I cannot eat it.

Ale, When I have laid proud Athens on a heap—
Tim. Warr'ft thou 'gainft Athens ?

Ale. Ay, Timon^ and have caufe.

I'm. The Gods confound them all then in thy

Conqueft,

And after, thee, when thou haft conquered

!

Ale. Why me, Ti7non ?

I'm. That by kiUing of villains thou waft born to

conquer my country.

Put up thy gold. Go on—Here's gold—Go on

;

' Be as a planetary plague, v/hen Jove
Will, o'er fome high-vic'd city hang his poifoa

In the fick air. Let not thy fword flap one.

Pity not honour'd age for his white beard,

He is an ufurer. Strike me the counterfeit matron,

during this time tliere was necef- IF/Il o^er fome hlgh-njicd city

farily an extraordinary ahjUnence hang his poifon

required. Hence the term of In the Jick air : ] This is

X^tlub fojl. Warburton. wonderfully fublirne and pii!:la-

^ Be as a planetary plague y refqur?, \VARBVRTO^'.
fi^htn Jove

It
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It is her habit only that is honeft,

HerfciPs a bawd. Let not the virgin's cheek

Make (o : ihy trenchant fword for thole milk-papSy
^ That tiirough the window-barh bore at mens' eyes.

Are not within the leaf of pity writ

Set them down horrible traitors. Spare not the babe,

Whofe dimpled fmii^s from fools ^exhauft their mercy 5

Think it a * baltard, whom the oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounc'd thy diroat (hall cut.

And mince fans remorfe. i>v/ear againft objedts.

Put armour on thine ears, and on thine eyes

"Whofe proof, nor yeils of mothers, maids, nor babes,

Nor fight of priefl in holy vellnisents bleeding.

Shall pierce a jot. There's gokl to pay thy foldiers;

Make large cOnfufion and, thy fury fpent,

Confounded be thyfeif 1 Speak not, be gone.

Jic. Haft thou gold yet ?

ni take the gold thou giv'fc me, not thy counfcl.

Thn. Doll thou, or doft thou not, heav'n's curfe

upon thee !

Bolb, Give us Ibme gold, good 'Timon. Haft thou

more ?

"Tim. Enough to make a whore forfvvear her trade,

*And to make whores a bawd. Hold up, you fluts.

Your

^ Thai tbrdugl) ihe 'ijcinchiV'

ham'] Kow the words come to

ibe biiitrdered into this li rtuige

yionienfcy is hard to cortccive.

But it is plauT C^a/^e/jf>(:S-v^'VQte;

—.

—

IVindc-JiJ la^ivK • •

?, e. lawn almoll as tranfrr^rerit

as glafs windows, Warb.
The rcadiiig is more probably

fvjinch'W'bnfs. The tiyo iii that

iliaws her ho^ciri through the lat-

tice of her chr.raber.

—-eiih'.uji their tnercy ;] For

cxhaujly .Hau.::z)\ and after

him £>x.lVarburtQ)ii read extort;

but cxhaujl herc iignliics literally

to dvanji forth,
* haficifdl An aMuficn to the

tale of Octi.f^us.

4 Jn^ 10 mcke whore a hatAuC]

The power of gold, indeed,

mav b- fupposM great, that can

make a whor^" forlakc her trade ;

but what mighty difficulty was

there in iiiaki:^g a whore turn-

bawd ? And ycr, 'tis plain, here

\\2 is dei'crib'np:the mis,htypo'.ver

of gold. lie i'ad before fnewn,

how gokl can p rfuade to any
,

vlllany ; he now fivcws ihat it ha$

iiill a greater force, and can even

turn ircm vice; 10 tlie prailice,
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Your aprons mountanti you're riot othable.

Although, I know, you'll fwear, terribly fwear

Into ftrong fh udders, and to heav'nly agues,

Th' immortal Gods that hear you,_ Sparc your oaths:

5 I'll trufc to your conditbiis.- ' Be'whofe'5 ftill.

And he whofe pious breath Jeeks tp cmvert you.

Be ftrong in whore, allufe fiimj burflhim^^

Let your clofe fire predomiriate his fnfoke.

And be no turn-coats. / ^'-.^ C/
'^

^ .

:

^Yct may your pains fix months 'be quite' Contrary.

And thatch

Your

'r, at leaft, the feniblance of

irtue. We rnuft therefore read,

rellore fenfe to our authour,

/o make whole a Banvd—
e. not only make her quit her

ailing, but thereby rellore her

reputation; Warburton.
The old edition reads,

And to make nvhores a ba wd.
hat is, enough to make a ivhore

a've'whoring, and a bawd leave

aking luhcres,

, 5 ni truji to your conditions,
'\

~ou need not fwear to continue

hores, I will trult to your in-

linations.

^ -yet may your pains fix

months

Be quite contrary—] This is

obfcure, partly from the ambi-
guity of the word pains^ and
partly from the generalrty of the

^xpreffion. The meaning is this,

he had faid before, follow con-

ftantly your trade of debauchery:

that is, (fays he) for fix months
in the year. Let the ether fix

be employed in quite contrary

pains and labour, namely, in the

fevere difcipline neceffary for the

jrepair of thofe difordsfs that

Vol. YI.

your debaucheries occa/ion, in

order to fit you anew to the trade

;

and thus - let the whole year be

fpcnt in thcfs different occupa-
tions. On this account he goes

on, and fays. Make falfe hair.

Sec. But for, pains fix months,

the Oxford Editor reads, pains

exterior. What he means I

know not. Warburton.
The explanation is ingenious^

but I think it very remote, and
would willingly bring the au-

thour and his readers to meet on
cafier terms. We may read,

—yet may your painsfx months

Be quite contraried.

Timon is wifeing ill to mankind,
but is afraid left the whores

fhould imagine that he wilhes

well to them 5 to obviate which,

he lets them know, that he impre-

cates upon them influence enough
to plague others, and difappoint-

ments enough to plague them-

felves.. He vviflies that they may-

do all poflible mifchief, and yet

take painsfx months of the year

in vain.

In this fenfe there is a connec-

tion of this line with the next,

R Findiujj
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Your poor thin roofs with burdens of the dead,

(Some that were hang'd, no matter)

Wear them, betray vvith them, and whore on ftilF^-

Paint 'till a horfe may mire upon your face

A pox of wrinkles

!

Both: Well, mor^ gold What then ?

Believe, that we'll do any thing for gold.

Tm. Confumptions fow
In hollow bones of man, ilrike their fharp fhlns,

And mar ^ mens' fpurring. Crack the lawyer's voiccj

That he may never more falfe Title plead.

Nor found his quillets Ihrilly. Hoar the Fla^nen^

That fcolds againft the quality of flefii,

^ And not believes himJelf. Down with the nofe,

Down with it flat ^ take the bridge quite away
Gf him, ^ that his particular to forefee

Smells

Of Bm, that, his particular t»

FOREFEND,
Smelh from the gen'ral nvcal-—

i. e. provide for, fecure. Fere"

fend has a great force and beauty

in" this place, as fignifying not

barely to fecure, but to make a

pre'vious pro^uifon for fecuring,

Warburton.
The metaphor is apparently

incongruous, but the fenfe is

good. To forefee his particular,^

is to pro-uide for his private ad-

njantage, for which he lea-ues the

rightJcent ofpublic gocd. In hunt-

ing, when hares have crofs^^d one ,

another, it is common for fome of

the hounds to fmellfrom the gene-

ral 'wealf and forefee their onvn

particular. Shahjpear, who fe«m5

to have been a fkilful fportfman,

and has alluded often to falcon-

ry, perhaps alludes here to hunt-

ing.

To the commentator's emen-
dation i: may be objefted, tliat

he

Finding pains conts'aried, try

new expedients, thatch your thin

roofs and paint.

To contrary is an old verb.

Latymer relates, that when he
went to court, he was advifed

not to contrary the king.

7 •—-—Tneni'Jpurring?^ Hamner
reads Jparring, properly enough,
if there be any ancient example
of the word..

^ ——
' that his particular to

foresee] ih this beautiful

pafTage there is a itrange jumble

of metaphors. T? fn^ell in order

to forefee, is ufmg the benefit of

the fenfes in a very abiurd way.

The fenfe too, is as bad as the

expreffion : Men do not forfake

and betryy the public in order to

forefee their own particular ad-

vantage, but to provide for it.

Forefeeiiig is not the confequence

of betraying, but one of the

caufes of it. Without doubt we
fiiould read,
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Smells from the gen'ral weal. Make curl'd pate ruf-

fians bald.

And let the iinfcarr'd braggarts of the war

Derive fome pain from you. Plague all

;

That your a6livity may defeat, and quell

The fource of all eredlion.—There's more gold.—

-

Do you damn others, and let this damn you,

And ditches grave you all

!

Both. More counfel with more money, bounteous

^hn. More whore, more mifcliiief, firll. I've given

you earneft.

Ale. Strike up the drum tow'rds Athens, Farewel,

Thnon \

If I thrive well, I'll vifit thee again.

"Tim. If I hope well, I'll never fee thee more.

Ale. I never did thee harm.

"l^im. Yes, thou fpok'fl well of me.

Ale. Call'ft thou that harm ?

Him. Men daily find it. Get thee hence. Away,'

And take thy beagles with thee.

Ale. We but offend him. Strike.

[Drums beat. Exeunt Alcibiades, Phrynia and
Timandra.

SCENE V.

^;;;iV \Digging.'\ That nature, being fick of man's

unkindnefs,

Should yet be hungry !—Common mother, thou
^ Whofe v>romb unmeafurable, and infinite breail

Teems,'

he ufed forefend in the wrong 9 Whofe <vu'o?fib unmcafurahle^

ii^eaning. To forefend is, I and infinite breaf] This i-

think, never to pro'vide for, but mage is taken from the ancient

to provide againf. The verbs ftatues of Diana Ephefia Multi-

Compoundedwithyororyor^-have mammia, called 'nrayaioAcj (^vjk

commonly either an evil or ne- 'ma.wwv Ur.rr,^ ; and is a very

gative fenfe. good comment on thofe cxtraor-

R i Jinaiy
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Teems, and feeds all ; oh thou ! whofe felf-fame mctal^

V/hereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is puft.

Engenders thy black toad, and adder blue.

The gilded newt, and ' eyelefs venom'd worm ;

With all th' abhorred births ^ below crilp heav'n,

Whereon Hyperion's quick'ning fire doth fhine

;

Yield him, who all thy human ions does hate,

From forth thy plenteous bofom one poor root

!

Enfear thy fertile and conceptious womb^
^ Let it no more bring out ingrateful man ^

Go great with tygers, dragons, wolves and bears.

Teem with ntw monllers, whom thy upward face

Hath to the marbled manficn all above

Never prefented— O, a root—Dear thanks !

^ Dry up thy marrows,, vines, and plough-torn leas.

Whereof

binary figures. See McU77tfau"

con. rAnti luite expUquee-t lib. 3.

c. 15. Hefwd, alluding to the

iam«j reprefentations, calls the

earth FAl' ETPYXTEPN02.
Wahburton.

^ eyrlefs 'venom\i njuorm ;]

The Terpen t which we, from the

fmailnefs of his eyes, call the /^////^

^vjorm^ and the Latins, Cecilia.

2- —belonv CY^iSF hea-v''n^^ We
Ihould read cript, i. e. vaulted,

from the Latin Crypta, a vault.

Warbur'TON.
Mr. Upton declares for crijp,

curled, b'ent, hollow.

3 Let it no more bring out un-

grateful man.] This is an abfurd

reading. Shakcfpce.r wrote,
—brifig cut to ungrateful man,

i>e. fruits for his fullenance and
fiipport; but let it rather teem

v/ith monftcrs to his dcitruftion.

?^or is it to be pretended that

This alludes to the fable: For he

is fpcaking of what the' earth

now brings fort-h j whlfch thought

he repeats afterwards.

Dry up thy karro-uj*d 'veins

^

and plc'-iv-torn leas, ScC.

Warburtokv
It is plain that bring out is bring

forth, with which the following

lines correfpond fo plainly, that

the commentator may be fuf-

pe6led of writing his note with-

out reading the whole paffage.

Dry up thy MAR ROWS, ^oins

a?id phnxi-iorn leas,] The in-

tegrity of the metaphor abfolUte-

ly requires that we Ihould read.

Dry vp thy hari?0w'd 'veins',

and plonjO'torn leas,

Mr. Theobaldowns that this gives

a new beauty to the verfe, yet

as unciious morfels follows,, mar-

ro^vs might have gone before,

and mean the fat of the land.

That is, becaufe there is a meta-
phor afterwards that fuits it, it

may be admitted, tho' it violate^i

the mctp.phor in the place it is

ufei
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Whereof ingrateful man with likeriih draughts.

And morfels undluous, greafes his pure mind,

That from it ail confideration flips.

SCENE VL

Enter Apemantus.

More man ? plague ! plague !

Apem. I was diredled hither. Men report.

Thou dofl afFedl my manners, and doR: ufe them.

'Tim. 'Tis then, becauie thou doft not keep a dog,

Whom I would imitate. Confumption catch thee !

Apem, This is in thee a nature but afFeded,

A poor unmanly melancholy, fprung

From change of fortune. Why this fpade ? this place ?

This Have-like habit, and thefe looks of care ?

Thy flatt'rers yet wear filk, drink wine, lie foft

;

Hug their difeas'd perfumes, and have forgot

That ever Tirmn was. ^ Shame not thefe woods,

By

ufed in. But this unhappy critic

never confider'd tliat men ought
to earn this fat before they eat

•it. From this emendation the

Oxford Editor has fprung ano-
ther, and reads,

Dry up thy MeadovjSy Vine-

yards Vv'^ A R B .

J xannot concur to cenfure

Theobald as a very unhappy.

He was weak, but he was cauti-

ous : finding but little power in

his mind, he rarely ventured far

under its conduft. This timi-

dity hindered him from daring

fonjedlures, and fometimes hin-

,dered him happily.

This paiTage, among many
others, may pafs without change.
The genuine reading is not mar-
ro^Ms, 'veinsy hvil7narro^vSy vines:

and the fenfe is this ; 0, nature!

ceafe .to produce men, enfear ihy
.

'zvomb ; .but if thou wilt continn^J

to produce them, at leall ceafe to

pumper them ; dry up thy mar-

ro^jjs on which they fatten with

unSuous rnorjels, thy ^jines which
give them likerijh draughts, and
thy ploiv-torn leas. Here are ef-

fe£ls correfponding with caufes,

likerijh draughts with 'vines, aud
unBuous morfe's with marro'VJs,

and the old reading literally prc-

ferved.

5 Shame not thefe woods.] But
how did Timon any more fhame
the woods by alluming the cha-

rader of a Cynic, \.\\2.n Apeman-

tus did ? The poet certainly

meant to make ApemarAus fay.

Don't difgrace this garb, which
R 3 thou
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By putting on ^ the cunning of a carper.

Be thou a flatt'rer now, and leek to thrive

By that which has undone thee , hinge thy knee.

And let his very breath, whom thou'lt obferve, '

Blow oft thy cap ; praife his mod vicious ftrain.

And call it excellent. Thou waft told thus

Thou gav'ft thine ears (like tapfters, that bid welcome)
To knaves, and all approachers ; 'tis moftjuft

^

That thou turn rafcal. Hadft thou wealth again,

Rafcals fliould have't. Do not afTume my likenefs.

Tim. Were I like thee, Fd throv/ away myfelf.

Apem, Thou'ft caft away thyfelf, being like thyfelf,

3o long a mad-mah, now a fool. What, think'ft thou.

That the bleak air, thy boifterous chamberlain.

Will put thy fliirt on warm ? Will thefe ^ moift trees^

That have out-liv'd the eagle, page thy heels.

And ilvip wiien thou point'ft out ? Will the cold brook.

Candied v/ith ice, cawdle thy m.orning tafte

To cure thy o'er- night's furfeit? Call the creatures,

Whofe naked natures live in all the fpight

Of wreakful heav'n, whofe bare unhoufed trunks,

To the confliding elements expos'd,

Anfwcr mcer nature j bid them flatter thee
j

Oh \ thou fhalt find—

—

Thn. A fool of thee ; depart.

j^pem, I love thee better now, than e'er I did.

Tm, I hate thee worfe.
'

thou haft only afFeded to afTume; nor better than the common
and to feem the creature thou art reading.

not by nature, but by the force ^ —z^^- cunning of a carper.]

and compulfion of poverty. We For the Philofophy of a Cynic,

jnuft therefore reftore, - of which feci Apemantus was

:

—Shame not thefe weeds. and therefore he concludes,

Apemantus^ in feveral other paf- —Do not ajpume my liken<fs.

fages of the fcene, reproaches Warburton.
him with his change of garb. Cunning here fcems to fignify

Waia-BURTON. counterfeit appearance.

This emendation is not worfe 7 moiji trees. ] Hanmer
i reads very elegantly, mofs'd /r^f-/.

6 J;pem.
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Jpem, Why?
^im. Thou flatt'refl: mifery.

Apem. 1 flatter not but fay, thou art a caytiff.

fim. Why dofi: thou feek me out ?

To vex thee.

^ Always a vilhiin's office, or a fool's.

Do'ft pleafe thyfelf in't ^

Apem. Ay.
Ti;;?. What ! a kn^ve too ?

y^f;;/. If thou didil put this four cold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well ; but thou

Doll it enforcedly : thou'dfl Courtier be,

Wert thou not beggar. Willing mifery

Outlives incertain pomp ^ is crown'd before ^ •

The one is filling ilill, never compleat \

247

s Tim. Ahjjays a FiUain's Of-

fice or a Fcors.

Do'ft pleafe thyfIf int ?

Apem. Ay.

Tim. What! a knave too ?'\

Dr. IVarburton propofes a Cor-
i-eftion here, which, tho' it op-

pofes the Reading of all the

printed Copies, has great Jult.

nefs and Propriety in it. He
would read

;

What ! and kncw't toor

The Reafoning of the Tej^t,

as it ilands in the Books, is, in

4bme fort, concluding backward:
or rather makinj^^ a Kna-oe^s

and a VdU'in^ Oflice different

:

which, furely, is abfurd. The
Correftion quite removes the

Abfurdity, and gives this fenfible

Rebuke. " What ! do'ft thou
*' pleafe thyfelf in vexing rne,

and at the fame time knovo it

** to be the Office of a ViUain
5* or Fool:' Theobald.

$uch was Dr. Warburton'i firll

conjecture, but afte^-wards hs?

adopted Sir 2^. /r««//?^r's conjec-

ture, '^hat a kna've thou ; but
there is no need of alteration.

Timon had jull called Jpemantus

fooly in confequence of what he
had knov/n of him by former

acquaintance ; but 'w'b.tnApsmajz-

tus tells him, that he comes to

•vex hwi^ Timon determines that

to 'vex is either the office of a 'viU

Cain or a fool % that to 'vex hy de-

fign is 'villany, to 'njex without

defgnh folly. He then properly

afks Apev:antus whether he takes

delight in vexing, and when he
anfvverSjjvi^jjT/wo;; replies, ^vhat,

a:vd knave too I before only

knew thee to be a foci, but I

now find thee likewife a kna-ce.

This fee;; , 3 to be fo <:Iear as not

to {land in need of a com.ment.

^ —is cro'vuti'd before ; ] A rrive

s

fooner at high ^vijh ; that is, at

the completion of iu <tuijhes»

'The
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The other, at high wiOi. Beft ftates, contentlefs,

Have a diilradcd and mofl wrecched Being

;

Worfe than the worft, content.

Thou ihould'ft defire to die, being miferable. j/-

'Tim. Not ' by his breath, that is more miferable.

Thou art a fiave, whom fortune's tender arm
With favour never clafpt ^ but bred a dog.
^ Hadil; thou, like us from our * firft fwath, proceeded

Through fv/eet degrees that this britf world affords,

To fuch as may the pafTive drugs of it

Freely command, thou vvouldft have plung'd thyfelf

In general riot, melted down thy youth

In different beds of luft, and never learn'd

The icy * precepts of refpe6i:, but followed

I — hy his breathy—] It means,

I believe, by his coimjel, by his

dire^ion.

^ —but bred a dog.,] Allud-

ing to the word Cynic^ of wliich

{tO. Jp mantus y^2iS. Warp.
3 HadJ} thou, like us] There

is in this fpeech a fuikn haugh-

tinefs, and malignant dignity,

fuitable at once to the lord and

the manhater. The impatience

with which he bears to have his

luxury reproached by one that

never had luxury within his

reach, is natural and graceful.

There is in a letter written by

the earl of EJJex, juft before his

execution, to another nobleman,

a pafTage fomev/hat refembling

this, with which I believe every

reader will be pleafed, though ic

is fo ferious and folemn that it

can fcarcely be inferted without

irreverence.

God grant your lordlhip

may quickly feel the comfort 1

?iow enjoy in my unfeigned con-

Verfion;, but that you may never

feel the torments I have fufrere<J

for my long delaying it. I had
none hut deceinjers to call upon me,

to njohcm 1 /aid, if my ambition

could hci've entered into their nar^

rc-iv hreajls, thiy nxould not ha-ve

been Jo humble', or if my delights

had been cnce tajied by them, they

njjould not kaue been fo precije.

But your lordjhip hath one- to call

upon ycu, that knoxveth nvhaf it

is ycu iioiv enjoy ; and ivhat the

grcateji fruit and end is of all

contentment that this nx)Drld can af
Jord. Think therefore, dear earl,

that I have ftaked and buoyed
all the ways of pleafure unto

you, and left them as fea-marks

for you to keep the channel of

religious virtue. For (hut your

eyes never fo long, they muft be

open at the laft, and then you
mull fay with me, there is no

peace to the ungodly

* From infancy. Snvath is

the drefs of a new-born child.

- 4- —precepts of refpeiii—] Of
obedience to laws.

The
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The fugar'd game before thee. ^ gut myfelf.

Who had the world as my confedionary.

The mouths, the tongues, the eyes, the hearts of men
At duty, more than 1 coi>ld frame employments

That numberlefs upon me ftuck, as leaves

Do on the oak ; have with one winter's brufh

"Fairnfrom their boughs, and left me open, bare

For every ftorm that blows. I to bear this.

That never knew but better, is fome burden.

Thy nature did commence in fufF'rance,' time

Hath made thee hard in't. Why fhould'il thou hate

men ?

They never fiatter'd thee. What haft thou giv'n ?

If thou wilt curfe, thy father * that poor rag,

Muft be the fubjed, w-lio in fpig!)t put ftuff

To fome jfhe-beggar, and compounded thee

Poor rogue iiereditary. Hence! Begone
If thou hadft not been born the wo rft of men,

J
Thou hadft been knave and flatterer.

Jpem, Art tliou proud yet ?

Tim. Ay, that l am not thee.

Apem. I, that I was no prodigal.

5 But myfelf,] The con-

ne*^ion here requires fome at-

tention. But is here ufed to de-

note oppofition ; but what imme-
diately precedes is not oppofcd
to that which follows. The ad-

verfative particle refers to the

two firfl lines.
'" Thou art a Jld<ve^ nvhom for-

tuners tender arm
Withfanjour nearer dafpt ; but

bred a dog.^ But myfelf.

Who had the '^-crld as my con

fedionary i &c.
The intermediate lines are to be
confidered as a parenthcfis of
palTion.

* that poor ragf\ If we
read pcor rogue, it will correfpond

rather better to what follows,

^ Thou hadfl been kna ve and
flatterer.'\ Dryden has quot-

ed two verfes of Virgil to flie.w

how well he could have written

fatires. Shakefpeare has here

given a fpecimen of the fame
power by a line bitter beyond all

bitternels, in which Timon tells

Jpemantus, that he had not vir-

tue enough for the vices which
he condemns.

Dr. Warhurton explains nxcrft

by /ow^, which fomewhat weak-
ens the fenfe, and yet leaves- ic

fufficiently vigorous.

Tim*
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'Tim. T, that I am one now.

Were all the wealth I have, Ihut up in thee,

rd give thee leave to hang it. Get thee gone,

—That the whole life of Athens were in this !

Thus would I eat it. [Eating a root.

Apem, Here. I will mend thy feaft.

[Offering him another,

Tir/i, Firfl mend my company, take away thyfelf.

Aprn- So 1 fhall mend my own, by th' lack of thine.

Tim- 'Tis not well mended fo, it is but botchtj

If not, I would it were.

Jpetn. ¥/hat wouldd thou have to Athens ?

Tim. Thee thither in a whirhvind, if thou wilt.

Tell them there, I have gold. Look, fo I have,

Apem. Here is no ufe for gold.

Tim. The beil and truefl :

Por here it fleeps, and does no hired harm.

Apem. Where ly'it o'nights, Timon ?

Tim. Under that's above me.

Where feed'ft thou o'days, Apemantus ?

Apem, Where my ftomach unds meat^ or radier,

where 1 eat it.

Tim. 'Would poifon were obedient, and knew mj
mind

!

Apem. Where wouldfl thou fend it

Tim. To fawce thy difhes.

Apem. The middle of humanity thou never knewefl,

but the extremity of both ends. When thou waft in

thy gilt, and thy perfume, they mockt thee ^ for too

much curiofity in thy rags thou knoweft none, but

art defpis'd for the contrary. There's a medlar for

thee, eat it.

Tim. On what I hate I feed not.

Apem, Doft hate a medlar ?

y for too much curiofity;] ^« The Oxford Editor alters it to

for too much niiical delicacy, courte/j, Warbur-Ton.

/ Tinu
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I'm, ^ Ay, though it look like thee.

Jpem. An th' hadft hated medlers fooner, thou

fliouldft have loved thyfelf better now. What man
didft thou ever know unthrift, that was belov'd after

his means ?

Tim, Who, without thofe means thou t^lk'ft of,

didft thou ever know beloved ?

Jpem, Myfelf.

Tim, I underfland thee^ thou hadft fome means to

keep a dog.

yipem. What things in the world canft thou neareft

compare to thy flatterers ?

Tim. Women neareft ^ but men, men are the things

themfelves. What 'wouldft thou do with the world,

'Jpemantus,, if it lay in thy powei ?

Jpe-m. Give it the beafts, to be rid of the men*
Tim. Wouldft thou have thyfelf fall in the confufion

of men, or remain a beaft with the beafts ^

Apm, Ay, Timon,

Tim. A beaftly ambition, which the Gods grant thee

to attain to ! If thou v/ert a lion, the fox would be-

guile thee \ if thou wert the lamb, the fox would eat

thee if thou wert the fox, the lion would fufpe6t

thee, when, peradventurc, thou were accus'd by the

afs; if thou wert the als, -thy dulnefs woivld torment
thee ; and ftiil thou liv'Jft but as a breakfaft to the

wolf. If thou wert the wolf, thy greedinefs would
afflid thee ; and oft thou (houldft hazard thy life for

thy dinuer. Wert thou the ^ unicorn, pride and wrath

would

^ Jjy though it look like thee.] inftead of the affirmative parti-

Timon here fuppofes that an ob- cle, has it, /, though it look like

jedlion againft hatred, which thee. Perhaps we ihould read,

through the whole tenour of the / thought it look'd like thee.

converfatioa appears an argu- The account given of the

ment for it. One would expetl unicorn is this : that he and the

him to have anfwered, Ye.s /<?r;V lioi! being enemi'^s by nature,

locks like th-L\ The old edition, as loon as the lion fee- the uni-

which always gives the pronoun corn he betakes hiiiixclf to a

tree:

\
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would confound thee, and make thine own felf the

conqueft of thy fury. Wert thou a bear, thou wouldll

be kill'd by the horfe ; wert thou a horfe, thou wouldft

be feiz'd by the leopard ; wert thou a leopard, thou

wert german to the lion, and the fpots of thy kindred

were jurors on thy life. All thy fafety were remotion,

and thy defence abfence. What beaft couldft thou be,

that were not fubjed to a beaft ^ and w^hat a bead art

thou already, and feed not thy lofs in transformation !

Jpem. If thou couldft pleafe me with fpeaking to

me, thou might'ft have hit upon it here. The Com-
monwealth of Athens is become a forelt of be.-'fts.

Tim, How has the afs broke the wall, that thou

art out of the City }

Apem. Yonder comes a Poet, and a Painter. The
Plague of Company light upon thee ! I will fear to

catch it, and give v/ay. When I know not what elfe

to do, Fil fee thee again.

Tim. When there is nothing living but thee, thou

lhalt be welcome. I had rather be a Beggar's dog,

than Apemanttis.

Apem. ' Thou art the cap of all the fools alive.

Tim. 'Would, thou wert clean enough tofpit upon,
- A plague on thee !

Apem. Thou art too bad to curfe.

Tim. All villains, that do ftand by thee, are pure.

Apem. There is noleprofy but what thou fpeak'ft.

tree : the unicorn in his fury,

and with all the fwiftnefs of his

courfe, running at him, llicks

his horn faft in the tree, and then

the lion falls upon him and kills

him. Gefmr HrJ}. Animal.

Hanmer.
' 7ho7i art the cap, &c.] e.

the property, the bubble.

Warburton.
I rather think, the top^ the

principal.

' The remaining dialogue has

more malignity than wit.

^ A plague on thee!

Apem. Thou art too bad '

to curfe.'] In the former Editions

this whole Verfe was placed to

Apemantus : by which, abfurdly,

he was made to curfe Timon, and
immediately to fubjoin that he

was too bad to curfe.

Th^eobald.

\^inu
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'Tim. If I name thee.—Fll beat thee, but I {hould

infed my hands.

y^pem. I would my tongue could rot them off!

Tim, Away, thou iHlie of a mangy dog 1

Choler does kill me, that thou art alive

:

1 fwoon to fee thee.

Jpem. 'Would, thou would ft burft !

Tim. Away, thou tedious rogue, I am forry I fhall

lofe a ftone by thee.

Apem. Beaft f

Tim. Slave

!

jipem. Toad

!

Tim. Rogue! rogue! rogue!'

[Apemantus retreats backward^ as going,

I am fick of this falfe world, and will love nought
But even the meer necefiities upon it.

Then, Timon^ prefently prepare thy grave 5

Lie where the light foam of the fea may beat

Thy grave-ftone daily ; make thine epitaph ;

That death in thee at others' lives may laugh.

O thou fweet king-killer, and dear divorce

[Looking on the geld,

^ Twixt natural ion and fire ! thou bright- defiler

Of Hymen\ pureft bed ! thou valiant Mars !

Thou ever young, frelh,. lov'd, and delicate wooer,

Whofe blufh doth thaw the confecrated fnow.

That lies on Bian's lap ! thou vifible God,
That foldreft clofe impoffibilities,

And mak'ft them kifs ! that fpeak'ft with every tongue,

To every purpofe ! Oh, thou Touch of hearts !

Think, thy (lave man rebels ; and by thy virtue

Set them into confounding odds, that beafts.

May have the world in empire.

3 'Tivixt naturalfon andfire!\ confecratedfno^Vy

A»5« TtfTO!' Hx. a.\\(poi 7'hat lies on Dian'j- lap !—

]

Aja TtfTov a To;)(^?£?. An AC. The imagery is here cxquifitely
* Whofe blufh doth thavj the beautiful and fublime. Wars.

' Apem^
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Apem. 'Would 'twere fo.

But not 'till I am dead ! I'll fay, thou haft gold

:

Thou wilt be throng'd to fliorCly.

Tim. Throng'd to ?

Jpem. Ay.

*Tim. Thy back, I pr'ythee.—-

—

Apem. Live, and love tlly mifery !

Tim, Long live fo, and fo die ! I am quit.

*More things like men Eat, Timon^ and abhor

them. \^Exit Apemantus/

SCENE VII.

Enter Thieves.

1 Thief, Where fhould he have this gold ? It is fome
poor fragment, fome (lender ort of his remainder.

The meer want of gold, and the falling off of friends,^

drove him into this melancholy.

2 Thief. It is nois'd, he hath a mafs of treafure.

3 Thief Let us make the allay upon him ; if he

care not for't, he will fupply us eafily j if he covet-j

oufly referve it, how fhall's get it ? ^

2 Thief True; for he bears it not about him; 'tis hid*;

1 Thief Is not this he ?

All. Where.?

2 Thief. 'Tis his defcription.

3 Thief He; I know him.

All. Save thee, Timon.

Tim. Now, thieves.

All. Soldiers ; nQt thieves.

Tim. Both too, and womens' fons.

All. We are not thieves, but men that much do want^'

Tim. y9ur greateft want is, ^ you want much of meat.^

Why
* Mere things like men—] This un{kilfully, but ,with ujivvarrant-

line, in the old edition, is given able licenfe.
t

to Apemantus^ but it apparently ^ —.you enfant much of meat.J
belongs to Timon. Hanmer has Thus both the Player and poeti-

tranfpofcd the foregoing dialogue cal Editors have given us this<

according to his ov/n mind, not PalTage j quite Sand-blind^ as ho-
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Why fnould you want? behold, ^ the earth hath roots j

Within this mile break forth an hundred fprings ^

The oaks biear maft, the briars fcarlet hips:

The bounteous hufwife nature on each bufii

Lays her full mefs before you. Want why want ?

I T^bief. We cannot live on grafs, on berries, water.

As beads, and birds, and fiihes,

Tim. Nor on the beafts themfelves, the birds and'

fi flies

;

You mud cat men. Yet thanks I muft you con^

That you are thieves profeft, that you work nor

In holier fliapes for there is boundlefs theft

7 In limited profefiions. Rafcals, thieves,

Here's gold. Go, fuck the fubtle blood o'th' grape,

'Till the high fever feeth your blood to froth.

And fo 'fcape hanging. Truft not the phyfician.

His antidotes are poifon, and he flays

More than you rob, takes wealth and life together.

neft Launcelot fays, to our Au- that their greatefl 'want is, that,

tliours Meaning. If thefe poor

Thieves wanted Meat, what
greater Want could they be

curs'd with, as they could riot

live on grafs, and berries, and
water ? but I dare warrant, the

Poet wrote,—-—you nvant much of meet.

/. e. Much of what you oj^ght

io be: much of the Qualities be-

fitting you as human creatures.

Theobald.
Such is Mr. ThsobaW^ emen-

dation, in which he is followed

by Dr. Warburton. Sir T. Han-
fner reads, you uuant much ofmen.
They have been all bufy without

Ticceflity. Obferve the feiics of
the conv;erfation. The thieves

tell him, that they are men that

much do njoafit. Here is an am-
biguity between much njoant and
'want of 7nuch. Timon takes it

on the wrong fide, and tells them

like other men, they nvant much

cf 7neat ; then telling them where
meat may be had, he alks. Want ?
nvhy fwant P

What need is there now of

emendation ?

^ —the earth hath rods, .ScC.l

Vile olus, et duris hosrcntia

?nora rubetis

Fugnantis jiomachi compofueri

famem :

Fiumine <vicino fulius ftit.

I do not fuppofe thefc to be imi-

tations, but only to be fimilar

thoughts on fimilar occafions.

7 In limited profejpons.—] Li'

viited, for legal. WarburtOn.
^ —takes ^wealth and life toge-

ther. ^ Hanmer. The firft

copy has,—\.?k.z^j:eaUh andXwzi together.

The later editors gave if,

—take --wealth and live together.

Do
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Da villainy, do, fmce you profefs to do't.

Like workmen ; I'll example you with thievery;

The Sun's a thief, and with his great attradiion

Robs the vaft Sea. The moon's an arrant thief/

And her pale fire fhe fnatches from the Sun.
9 The Sea's a thief, w^hole liquid furge refolves

The Moon into fait tears. The eartii's a thief,'

That feeds and breeds by a compofture ftoln

From gen'ral excrements. Each thing's a thief.

The laws, your curb ahd whip, in their rough powef
Have uncheck'd theft. Love not yourfelves, away,

Kob one another. There's more gold , cut throats

,

All that you m.eet are thieves. To Athens go.

Break open (hops, for nothing can you Ileal

But thieves do lofe it. Steal not lefs, for this

I give you, and gold confound you howfoever ! Amen,

\Exit.

3 Thief. H'as almoft charm'd me from my profefiion,

by perfuading me to it.

J 'Thief, ' 'Tis in the malice of mankind, that he
thus advifes us ; not to have us thrive in our myftery.

2 Thief.

9 The Sea's a thief, ^whofc li-

quid furge refolves

The Moon into fait tears,—

]

The Sea melting the Moon into

tears, is, I believe, a fecret in

philofophy, which no body but

i^hakefpear's deep Editors ever

dream'd of. There is another

opinion which 'tis more reafon-

able to believe that our Author
may allude to, -viTz. that the

lalcnefs of the Sea is caufed by
feveral ranges, ovMounds of rock-

falt under water, with which

refolving liquid the Sea was im-

pregnated. This I think a fuf-

iicient authority for changing
Moon into Mounds. Warb.

i am not willing to receive

fncunds, which would not be un-
derllood but by hiinthat had fug-

gefbed it. The moon is fuppofed

to be humid, and perhaps a fource

ofhumidity,butcannot be refold'

ed by the furges cf the fea. Yet^

I think moon is the true reading.

Here is a circulation of thievery

defcribed : the fun, moon, ana
fea, all rob, and are robbed.

' ^Tis in the malice cf man-
kind^ that he thus advifes us; not

to ka-ve us ihri've in our myfery.'j

i. e. 'Tis the common malice of

mankind that makes One give

fuch advice to Another, as may'

prove to his Detriment. One?

would think this eafy enough..

But the 0?cford Editor reads, 'Ti's

in
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i'fl^'hief, I'll believe him as an enemy, and give

over my trade.

1 Thief. * Let us firft fee peace in Athens,

2 Thief, There is no time fb mifcrable, but a man
may be true. [^Exeunt.

A C T V. S C E N E 1.

The IVoods^ and Timon'j Cave*

Enter Fl a vi u s.

OH, you Gods

!

Is yon defpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full of decay and failing ?

Oh, monument and wonder of good deeds.

Evilly beftov/'d

!

3 What change of honour defp'rate want has made ?

in his malice to mankind, that little fpeech have in all the edir

hi thus ad--uifes usj not to have us tions been placed to one Ipeak-

thrive in our my/hry. Which is er : But, 'tis evident, the latter

making compleat no.nfenfc ofthe words ought to be put in the

whole reflection : For if Timon mouth of the feccnd thief, who
gave this advice, out of his ma- is repenting, and leaving off his

lice to his fpecies, he was in ear- trade. War burton.
nell:, and fo far from having any i H'hat change of o n o u k.

defign that they pould not ihri've defpWate <zvant has made ?\

in their myjlery^ that his utmoil We Ihould read,

wiih was that they might. IVhat change of huWour—
War BURTON. Warburtox^.

Hanmer's emendation, thougii The original copy has, lohat

hot neceflary, is very probable, an alteration of honour has dcfpe-

and very unjulHy charged with rate uoant made. The prefent

nonfenfe. The reafon of his reading is certainly better, but

advice, fays the thief, is tnalice it has no authority. To change

to mankind^ not any kindnefs to honour io humour nolnQCC^dvy.

OS, or defire to ha-ve us thrinje in A change of honour, is a changed
bur myjlcry. an honourable fiatt to a llatc ot

* Let us firjlfee peace in A thens, difp ruce,

i'yc.'\ This and the concludiiig

Vol. VI, S V^^kit
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What viler thing upon the earth, than friends-

*

Who can bring nobleft minds to baled ends

;

How rarely does it meet with this time's guife,

^ When man was wifht to love his enemies

:

^ Grant, 1 may ever love, and rather Vv'oo

Thofe that would mifchief me, than thofe that do!
H'as caught m.e in his eye I will prefent

My honelt grief to him ; and, as my Lord,
Still ferve him with my life.—My dearell mafler !

* Ho~cv rarely does it meet—

]

Rarely, for fitly; not forfeldcm.

Wareurton.
5 lf''h n man ^as WISHT—

]

We fhoulu read willed. He
forgets his pagan fyllem here

again. Wareurton.
^ Grant., I may ever lonje, and

rather WOO
'Jboje that <wQuJd mifchief me, .

than thofe that do !] But
\vhy fo ? Was there ever fuch an
iifs, I mean, as the tranfcriber?

Shafcefptare wrote it,

Grant f. I may ever Icve, and
rather TOO

Thofe that n.vo;dd mifchief me,

than thofe that woo !

The Steward, affedled with his

maler's misfortune, and medi-
ttiting on the caufe of it, fays,

What an excellent preceptis that

of loving our enemies ; grant

that I may love them to chufe,

rather than flatterers. All here

is fenfible, and to the purpofe,

and makes the whole coherent.

But v;hen once the tranfcribers

had blundered too to <txoo in the

firH line, they were obliged, in

their own defence, in the fe-

cond line, to alter noo to do.

Wardurtok*
In defiance of this criticifm I

have ventured to replace the for-

mer reading, as more fuitable to

the general fpirit of thefe fcenes,

and as free from the abfurdities

charged upon it. It is plain,

that in this whole fpeech friends

and ei.emies are taken only for

thofe who profefs ftiendfhip and

frofefs enmity ; for the friend is

fuppofed not to be more kind

but more dangerous than the ene-

'my. In the emendation thcfe

that -Mould mifchief are placed in

oppofition to thofe ihat qvoc, but

in the fpeaker's intention thcfe

that fwoo are thcfe thai mijchief

moll. The fenfe is. Let me r«-

ther "duco or carefs thcje that would
mifchief, that profels to mean me
mifchief, than thofe that really do

me 77VJchiefs underfalfe prrfeffions

of kihdnejs. The Spaniards, I

think, have this proverb ; Defend

me from my friends, and from my

enemies I nvili defend myfdf. This
pr6verb is a fufficient comment
or. the paflage.

Timon
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Timon comes forivardfrom his Cave,

Tim. Away ! what art thou ?

Flav. Have you forgot me, Sir ?

Tim. Why doft thou afl< that } I have forgot all rtiea*

*rhen, if thou granteft that thou art a man,

I have forgot thee.

Flav. An honeft poor fervant of yours.

Tim. Then I know thee not

:

i ne'er had honeft man about me, all

I kept were * knaves, to ferve in meat to villains*

Flav. The Gods are witnefs,

Ne'er did poor fteward wear a truer grief

For his undone Lord, than mine eyes for you.

Tim. What, doft thou weep ? Come nearer, then I

love three,

Becaufe thou art a w'oman, and difclaim'ft

Flinty mankind whofe ey-.^s do never give

But thorough luft and laughter. ^ Pity's fleepirig

;

Strange times^ that weep v/ith laughing, not with

^ weeping !

Pldv, I beg of you to know me, good my Lord,

T' accept my grief, and, whilft this poof wealth lafls.

To entertain me as yoiir ftev/ard ftill.

Tim. Had I a fteward

So true, fojuft, and now fo comfortable?
* It almofl turns my dangerous nature wild*

—Let
* Kfiavs is here in the com- weather) hut hy lujl or laughter^

ipounded fenfe of a Jurvant and undillurbed by emotions of pi(j.

rajcal. ^ // almojl turns 7ny dangcrcus—Pity^s jleeptng x"] I do not nature wild.] i.e. It "-al-

know that any correflion is ne- moft turns my dangerous nature
tefTaryj but 1 think we might to a dangerous nature ; for, by
read, dangerous nature^ is meant 'ivlld'

eyes do ne-ver ginje ncjs. Shake/pear wrote

y

But thorough iuj} and laughtery It almoji turns ?ny dangerous

pity Jleeping. nature MILD.
Hyes Jicver Jlo^ju (to ginje is to dif- i.e. It almort reconciles me again
lolve as faline bodies in moift to mankind. For fear of th^t,

S 2 he
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—Let me behold thy face. Surely, this man
Was born of woman.
P'orgive my gen'ral and exceptlefs rafhnefs.

Perpetual, fober Gods ! 1 do proclaim

One ho'iltrft man. Miftake me not. But one 5

No more, 1 pfay ; and lie^s a lleward.

How fain would I have hated all mankind,
And thou redeem'ft tb.yfeif ; but ail, fave thee,

1 fell with curfes.

•Mcthinks, thou art more honed now, than wife^

For, "by opprefliflg and betraying me^
Thou niight'fl: have fooner got another fervice ;

For many fo arrive at fecond mafters,

Upon their firir Lord's neck. But tell me true,

?or l fiiiift ever doubt, tho'ne*er fo fure,

Is not thy kindnefs fubtle, covetous,

A ufuring kindnefs, as rich men deal gifts,

'Hxpedling in return tv/enty for One ?

Ma'v, No, my mofb worthy m after, in whofe breafi.

]*)oubL and Sufpecl, alas, are plac'd too late.

You iliould have fear'd falfe times, when you did feaftj

Sulpc(5l ftill com-es, v/here an eflate is leaft.

That which I (hew, heaV'n knows, is meerly love.

Duty, and zeal, to your Unmatched mind.

Care of your food and living : and, believe it.

My moil: honoured Lord,

Ifor any benefit that points to me
Either in hope, orprefent, Td exchange

For this one wifh, that you had povv^er and vveakh

he puts in a caution immediately ingly he examines with nicet)%

after, that he makes an excep- left his phrenzy ihould deceive

tron but for one man. To which him.

the Oxford Editor fays, reSl}. Let heholu thy face. Surely

WarbuplTOn. this 7!ian

This emendation is fpecious, Was horn cf ^tvovtan.

but even this may be controvert- And to this fufpecled diforder of

ed. To turn njjild is to difmci. mind he alludes,

An appearance fo uneX'pefted, Perpetual, Johir, Godt / '

fays Timon, ahnofi turns my fa- Ye powers whofe intellects afC'

'u'agencfs to diftradlion. Accord- cut of the resch of perturbation.

To
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To requite me by making rich yourfelf.

Tim, Look thee, 'tis lb. Thou fingly honeft man.
Here, take. The Gods out- of my mifery

Have fent thee treafore. Go-, live rich, and happy,

But thus conditioned Thou foal t build from merr,

Hate all, curie all, fhew charity to none,

But let the famifht tielli Hide from the bone,

Ere thou relieve the beggar. Give to dogs

What thou denyTt to men ; let prifons iwallow 'em,

Debts wither 'em. Be men like blafted woods.

And maydifeales liek up their falfe bloods.

And fo, farevvel, and' thrive.

Mav. O, let me (lay, and comfort you, my Mailer.

Tim. If thou hat'ft curies.

Stay not, but fly, whilft thou art bled and free

Ne'er tee thou man, and let me ne'er fee thee.

[ Exeuntfeverally

y

s c E N E rr.

* Enter Poet and Fainter:.

Pnin, As I took notice of the place, ir can't be fa?

where he abides

^

Pceti

9 from men.] Aw.-vy fi-o^i

liuman habitations.
I Dd(s nxithcr] Debts ^:i:h.r

them to nothn-g. FoUo.
* Enter-- Feet and Painter.]

'

I

The poet and the painter were
' within view when- Apemantus

par t ed fromTimon^ andm ig 1 1 1 1aen

have fecn Timon, fmcc Apemantus,

\ ilanding by him, could, l'*e tjiem:

But the fcenes of the thie-ves and
f the Jli:^wd have pafs'd before

their arrival, and yet palled, us

the drama i^-. now Qonduded,
' W>;^4n their view. It ii:ii2ht be'

fufpeded' that fome fcenes

tranfpofed, for all thcfe difhcul;

ties would be removed by intro-

ducing the poet and painter Hrft,

and the thieves in this place.

Yet I am afraid the fcenc§ mufl;

keep their pre font order ; for

the p;jinter alludes to the thieve

when he fays, he Iikc-zvife en-

riched poor flragglingfoLi^ersivith

great quawity, Thii improprie-

ty is now heighten'd. by placing

the thieves in one a(5l, and the

poet and p.iinter in_ another^:

but k mull hz rcincmbercd, that

3
i!\
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Poet. What's to be thought of him ? Does the ru^

ipourhold for true, that he is fo full of gold ?

Pain, Certain. Alcibiades reports it ; Pbrynia and
Timandra had gold of him j he likewife enrich'd poor
llraggling fol^iers with great quantity* 'Tis faid, he
gave his fteward a mighty fum.

Poet. Then this breaking of his has been but a trial

of his friends ?

Pain. Nothing elfe; you fhall fee him a palm in

Athens again, and fiourilh with the higheft. There-

fore, 'tis not amifs we tender our loves to him, in

this fuppos'd diftrefs of his : it will fhew honeftly in

lis, and is very likely to load our purpofes with what
they travel for, if it be a juft and true report that goes

pf his Having.

Poet. What have you now to prefent jipto him ?

Pain. Nothing at this time but my vifitation ; only

I will promife him an excellent piece.

Poet. I mud ferve him fo too \ tell him of an in-

tent that's coming toward him.

Pain. Good as the beft. Promifmg is the very air

o' th' time it opens the eyes of expedation. Per-

formance is ever the duller for his a6l, and, but in the

plainer and fnpjpler kind of people, ^ the deed is quite

out of ufe. To promife, is moil courtly, and fafnion-

able performance is a kind of will or tellament^

%hich argues a great ficknefs in his judgment that

makes it.

Re-enter Timon from his Cave^ unfeen,

^im. Excellent workman ! thou canft not paint a

man fo bad as thyfclf.

5n the original edition this play ed, or impropriety obviated by
i'3 not divided into feparate afts, alteration.

fo that- the prefent diilribution 3 /^^ deed is"] In the old edi-

is arbitrary, and inay be changed tion, the deed of faying is quite

if any convenience can be gain- out of ufe.

Poet.
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j

Pod, .1 am thinking what I fmll fay I have pro-

vided for him. *^ It muft be a perfonatlng of himlelf ^

a fatire again (1 the fofcneis of profperiry, with a dif-

covery of the infinite flatteries that follow youth and
opulency.

Tim. Nlw^i thou needs fland for a villain in thine

own work } Wilt thou whip thine ov;n faults ia other

men ? Do lb, I have gold for thee.

Poet. Nay, let's feek him.

Then do we fin again ft our own eftate.

When we may profit, meet, and come too late.

Paiit. True

:

^ While the day ferves, before black-corner'd night>

Find what thou want'ft, by free and offer'd light.

Come,
^im. I'll meet you at the turn..

What a God's gold, that he is worfhipped

In bafer temples, than v/here Swine do feed. \

*Tis thou that rigg'ft the ..bark, and plow'ft the foam,

Settleft admired rev'rence in a flave.

To thee be worfhip, and thy faints for aye

Be crown'd. with plagues, that rhee alone obey !

r—'Tis fit I meet them,

. Poet, Hail,worthy T/V;?^;?*

Pam, Our late noble mailer.,

T'im. Have I once liv'd to fee two honeft men
Poet, Sir, haying often of your bounty tailed,^

{^earing you. were retir'd,. your friends fall'n off,

Whofe thanklefs natures, (oh abhorred. fpirits !)

^ // rr.tji /j perfonating of drefs for the nights So in.ano-.

him/elf i] perfonating, for repre- ther j^lace he calls her, SLck-
fenting iimply. For the fubjcft of bronv\d night. Wa r e u r ton..
this projected fatire was Ti?nons Black-corner''d ni^ht is proba-

cfljcy pcrjon,_ Warb. bly corrupt, but black-cornettc

5 Whits the day ferves^ before can hardly be right, for it fliould

black-corner'd We black-cometled night. I can-
fhould read, . not propofe any thing, but muft—BLACK-coRNETTE night. leavc tiic place in its prefent

A. ccniette is a woman's head- ftate.

S 4,' Not
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Not all the whips of heay'n are large enough-^ ' /

What ! to you !

'

Whofe ftar-like noblenefs gave life and influence

To their whole being ! I am rapt, and cannot

Cover the monftrous bulk of this ingratitude

.With any fize of words.

Tira. " Let it go naked, men may fee't the better^

You that are honeft, by being what you are,

Make them befl feen and known.
Pain. He, and myfeif.

Have traveird in the great fiiower of your gifts.

And fweetly felt ^t.

^inu Ay, you're honeft men.
Pain, We're hither come to olfer you our fervice.

Tiim. Moft honeft men ! Why, how fliall I requite

you ^

Can you eat roots, and drink cold water ? no.

Bolh, What we can do, we'll do, to do you fervice.

Uim, Y'are honeft men. You've heard, that I have

gold ;

I'm fure you have. Speak truth, y'are honeft m.en.

Pain. So it is faid, my noble Lord, but therefore

Came net my friend, nor L
Tim. Good honeft man thou draw'ft a counterfeit

Beft in all Athens ; thou'rt, indeed, the beft

Thou counterfeit'ft moft lively.

Pain. So, fo, my Lord.

Tim, E'en fo, Sir, as I fay. And for thy fiction,

\_fotbe.Poei.

Why, thyvverfe fwells with ftuftTo fine and fmooth.

That thou art even natural in thine art.

But for all this, my honeft-natur'd friends,

I muft needs fay, you have a little fault

^ Let it go naked, men may fee't general, that theimages of things

the Aif^er:] The humour cf are cleareft feen through a fim-

this reply is incomparable. It plicity of phrafe ; of which in

infmuates not only the higheft the words of the precept, and in

contempt of the flatterer in par- thofe which occafion'd it, he has

ticular, but this uf^ful leflbn in given us examples. Ware.
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fvl^ny, 'tis not monftrous in you j neither wiQi I,

You take much pains to mend.

Both. Befeech your Honour
To make it known to us.

Tim. You'll take it ill.

Both. Moft thankfully, my Lord.

Tim. Willypu, indeed ?

Both, Doubt it not, worthy Lord.

Tim. There's ne'er a one of you but trufts a knave.

That mightily deceives you.

Both. Do we, my Lord ^

Tim. Ay, and you hear him cogg, fee him difTemble,

Knowhio grofs patchery, love him, and feed him ^

Keep in your bofom, yet remain affur'd.

That he's * a made-up villain.

Pain. I know none fuch, my Lord.

Poet. Nor I.

Tim. Loqk you, I love you well. Til give you gold.

Rid me thefe villains from your companies

;

Hang them, or ftab them, drown them ^ in a draught.

Confound them by fome courfe, and come to me,
I'll give you gold enough.

Both. Name them, my Lord, let's know them.

Tim, You that v/ay, and you this. ^ But two ivi

company

—

Each man apart, all ilngle and alone,

Yet an arch'villain keeps him company.
|f where thou art, two villains fliall not be,

[To the Paintrr.

Come not near him.—If thou wouldil not refide

\To the Poet,

* —a maderup 'Villain. 1 That invo in company fpoiIs all. Ware.
is, a villain that adopts qualities This paiTage is oblcure. 1

and charadlers not properly be- think the meaning is this : hut

longing to him ; a hypocrite. two in company ^ that is^ ftand a-
^ in a draught, ^2iXU let only iivo hi to^elher % for

/^/^^jakes. even when each fcands. fjnglc

^^
—

—

But t-ivo in company—
'\

there are two, he himfdf and a
This is an imperfefl fdntence, villain.

^nd is to be fupplicd thus, But But
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But where one vilkifi IS, then him abandon.

Hence, pack, there's gold ; ye came for gold, ye flaves.

You have work for me ; there is your payment. Hencel
You are an Alcuymiit, make gold of that.

Gutj rafcal dogs 1 [Beatings and driving 'em eiit^

SCENE III.

Enter Flavius and two Senators.

Fhv. It is in vain that you would fpeak wxiYi Timon

:

For he is fet fo only to himfelf,

That nothing but himfelf> which looks like man,
Is friendly with him.

I Sen. Bring us to his Cave.

It is our part and promife to th' Athenians

To fpeak with "timon.

-2 Sen. At all times alike

Men are notftill the fame ; twas time and griefs

That fram'd him thus. Time, with his fairer hand
Offering the fortunes of his former days,

The former man may make him ; bring us to him.

And chance it as it may.

Fiav. Here is his Cave»

Peace and Content be here. Lord Timon ! Timon f

Look out, and fpeak to friends. Th^A;/:cmans

By two of their mod rev'rend fenate greet thee.

Speak- to them, noble Timon.

Enter Timon out of his Cave^

T*im. Thou Sun, that comfort'ft, burn !—Speak,,

and be hang'd

!

For each true word a blifter, and each falfe

Be cauterizing to the root o' th' tongue,

Confuming it with fpeaking !

1 Sen. Worthy Timon^

Tim. —Of none but fuch as you, and you of Timon.,

2 Sen. The fenators, of Jtheits greet thee, Timon.
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"•Tim. I thank them. And would fend them back
the plague,

Could I but catch it for them,

1 Sen, O, forget

What we are forry for ourfelves, in thee.

The Senators, with one confent of love,

Intreat thee back to Athens ; v/ho have thought

On fpecial dignities, which vacant lie

For thy beft ule and v/earing.

2 Sen, They confcfs

Tow'rd thee forgetfulnefs, too general, grofs

;

9 And now the publick body, whi .h dothfeidom
Play the recanter, feeling in itfelf

A lack of 'Timon\ aid, hath fenfe withal
' Of its own Fall, reftraining aid to 'Timon ;

And fends forth us to make their forrowed Tender,
Together with a recompence more fruitful

? Than their offence can weigh. Dov/n by the dram.

Ay, ev'n fach heaps and fums of love and wealth.

As fhall to thee blot out what wrongs vvcre theirs

;

9 Jnd noiv-—'] So Hammr, fhould have been given /oTirnou.

The old editions have, nxihich 3 Than their ojj'ence can iveigh

ROW. dc^vjn hy ihe dram ;J This
* Of its ozvn Fall. ] The which was in the former editions

Oxford Editor ?lx&\'^FalltoFault, can fcai-cely be right, and yet I

pet knowing that ^/S^i/ivy^^f/jr^ ufes know not whether my reading

Fall to fignify difhonour^j not will be thought to n dify it. I

^eflruclion. So in Hamla, take the meaning to be. We will

Ji'hat a falling off <was there ! give thee a recompence that our
' Warburton. offences cannot outweigh, heaps

The truth is, that neitherfall of ixealth dg-wi hy the dram, or

means <^//^rffri?,' nor isyW/ a ne- delivered according to the ex-

p-ffary emendation. Falling off adeft meafure, A little difor-

In the quotation is not difgrace, der may perhaps have happened
hvit defeilion, Athenians had in tranfcribing, which maybe
fenfe, that is, felt the danger of reformed by reading,

'their onvn fall, by the arms of Ay, e^v*n fuch heaps

Alcibiades, And fums of love afid ^v&althy

^ —refraining aid to Timon:'] do<wn by the dram,

I think it Ihould be refraining As Jball to thee

^d, that is, witholding aid that

And
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And write in thee the figures of their love.

Ever to read them thine.

Tm. You witch me in it.

Surprize me to the very brink of tears.

Lend me a. fool's heart, and a v/oman's eyes,

And ril beweep thefe comforts, worthy fenators.

J Sen. Therefore fo pleafe thee to return with us,

And of our Athms^ thine and ours, to take

The Captainfhip \ thou flialt be met with thanks,

^ Allow'd with abfolute power, and thy good name
Live with authority.—So fhali we foon drive back
Of Aklhiades th' approaches wild.

Who, like a boar too favage, doth root up
His country's peace.

2 Sen. And lhakes his threatning fword

Againfc the Vvalls of Athens*

I Sen. Therefore, Tim^.n

"Tim. Well, Sir, I will. Therefore I will, Sir. Thus—
If AkihLides kill my countrymen.

Let Alcihiades know this of I'imon^

That

—

"Timcn cares not. But if he fack fair AthcnSy

And take our goodly i^ged men by th' beards.

Giving our holy virgins to the (lain

Of contumelious, beaftly, mad-brain'd war;

Then let him know^,—and tell him, Timon fpeaks ic.

In pity of our aged, and our youth,

I cannot chufe but tell him, that—I care not.

And let him take't at worft. For their knives 1 care not.

While you have throats to anfwer. For mylelf,

There's not a whittle in th' unruly camp,

^ Alhvod^joith ahJolutepovm-^'\ which account, the Romans cal-

This is neither Englijh nor fenfe. led the Tribunitial power of the

We Hiould read, Emperors, Sacrofanda potefta^.

HallowM 'wiih ahfolute ponjoery W a r b u r j o \

.

r. e. Thy perfon fliall be held fa- Mlon^ved is licenjtd, pn vileged,

4;red. For abfolute power being uncontrolled. So of a Buftoon in

an attribute of the Gods, the Luve's Labour hji/\\.'\%{d\<iy

ancients thought that he who had he is allowed, that is, at liber-

it in fociety, was become facred, ty to fay what hs \vill> a priyi-

^nd his perfon inviolable : On leged fcolFer,

" But
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But I do prize it at my love, before

The revcrend'ft throat in Athens, So I leave you
To the proteftion of the profp'rous Gods,

As thieves to keepers.

Flav. Stay not. All's in vain.

"Tim. Why, 1 was v/riting of my epitaph,

It v;ill be feen to morrow. * My long ficknefs

Of health and living now begins to mend.

And nothing brings me all things. Go, live dill

:

Be Alcihiades your plague ; you his

And lafl fo long enough !

J Sen. We fpeak in vain.

'Tim. But yet I love my country, and am not

One that rejoices in the common wreck,

As common bruit doth put it.

f Sen, That's well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my loving countrymen.

1 Sen. Thefe words become your lips, as they pafs

thro' them.

2 Sen. And enter in our ears, like great triumphera

In their applauding gates.

Tim, Commend me to them.

And tell them, that to eafe them of their griefs.

Their fears of hoilile ilrokes, their aches, loiTes,

Their pangs of love, with other incident Throes,

That nature's fragile velTel doth fuftain

In life's uncertain voyage, I will do
Some kindnefs to them, I'll teach thera to prevent

Wild Alcihiades' wrath.

2 Seu. I like this well, he will return again.

Tim. 1 have a Tree, which grcv;s here in niy Clofe,

That mine own ufe invites me to cut down,
And fhortly muft I fell it. Tell my friends,'

Tell AthenSy ^ in the fequence of degree,

From high to low throughout^ that whofo pleafe

• My long fuhiefs\ The 5 —in the fequence cf degree,

1

difeafe of life begins to promifc Methodically, from higheft to

ac a pcriodc lovveft.

To
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To ftop afflidion, let him take his Hafle

;

Come hither, ere my Tree hath felt the ax.

And hang himfelf—I pray you, do my Greeting.

Flav, Vex him no further, thus you ftill lhail find

him.

Tim. Come not to me again, but fay to Alhens^

Timon hath made his everlafting manfion

Upon the beached verge of the fait flood ;

Which once a-day with his embolTed froth.

The turbulent furge lhall coven Thither come.

And let my grave (tone be your oracle.

Lips, let four words go by, and language end :

What is amifs, plague and infedlion mend !

Graves only be mens' works, and death their gain !

Sun, hide thy beams 1 Tmon hath done his Reign.

[Exit Timon,

1 Sefj. His difcontents are unremovably coupled to

his nature.

2 Sen, Our hope in him is dead. Let us return,

And ftrain what other means is left unto us
^ In our dear peril.

I Sen, It requires fwift foot.

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Walls of Athens.

Enter two other Senators,, with a Meffenger,

I rTTA H O U haft painfully difcover'd ; are hi*

1 files

As full as thy report ?

Mef, I have fpoke the leaft.

<5 ht our dear peril.'\ So the language of tliat time, fignified

Folios, and rightly. The Ox- dread, and is fo ufed by Shake-

ford Editor alters dear to dread, /pear in Eumberlefs places,

not knowing that dear, in the Warburton.

- h&
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Befides, his expedition promifes

Prelent approach.

2 Sen. We ftand much hazard, if they bring not

"Timon, v

Mef. I met a courier, one mine ancient friend ^

Who, though in general part we were oppos'd.

Yet our old love made a particular force,

And made us ipeak like friends. This man was riding

From Aicihiades^ to 'Timmi's Cave,

With letters of intreaty, which imported

His fellowfhip i'th' Caufe againft your City,

Jn part for his fake mov'd.

Enter the other Senators,

1 Sen. Here come our Brothers.

3 Sen. No talk of Timon, nothing of him expedl.

—

The enemy's Drum is heard, and fearful Scouring

Doth choak the air with duft. In, and prepare

Ours is the fail, I fear, our foe's the fnare, [Exeunt^

S C E N E V.

Changes to the Woods.

Enter a Soldier feeking Timon.

Sol. 13 ^ defcription this fliould be the place.

^13 Who's here ? fpeak, ho.—No anfwer ?

What is this ^

^imon is dead, who hath out-ftretch'd his fpan

;

^ Some beaft read this % here does not live a man.
Dead,

7 Some beaft read this ; here We {hould read,

dfies not li<ve a man.'] Some Some heaft rear'd this ;—

—

beaft r^:7^/ what? The foldier had The foldier feeking, by order,

yet only feen the .rude pile of for Timon, fees fuch an irregular

earth heap'd up for 9"/wo«'s grave, mole, as he concludes muft have

•and not the Injcripiion upon it. been the workmanfl-jip of fome

4. bcaft
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Dead, fure, and this his grave ; what's on this tonib'

I cannot read ; the charader I'll take with wax ;

Our Captain hath in every figure fkil).

An ag'd interpreter, tho' young in days

;

Before proud Athens he's fet down by this.

Who's Fall the mark of his ambition is.- \:E.xit^

SCENE VI.

Before the Walls of Athens.

Trumpets found. Enter Alcibiades, with his Powers.

Ale.^ O U N D to this coward and lafcivious town

^ Our terrible Approach.
[Sound a parley. 2" he Senators appear upon the walls,

'Till now you have gone on, and fill'd the time

With all licentious meafure, making your wills

The fcope of juftice. 'Till now myfelf and fuch

As flept withm the fhadow of your Power,

Have wander'd with our ^ traverft arms, and breath'd

Our lufferance vainly. Now ^ the time is flufh,

» When crouching marrow in the bearer ftrong

Cries,

beaft inhabiting the woods ; and
fuch a cavity, as either muft have
been To ovef- arched, or hap-
pened by the cafaal falling in of
the ground. Warburton.

NotvvithRandirtg this remark,

I believe the old reading to be
the right. 7')je foUier had only

feeti ths rude heap of earth. He
had evidently feen fomething

that told him Timon ivas aead ;

and v/hat could tell that but his

tomb ? The tomb he fees, and
the infcription upon it, which
not being able to read, and find-

ing none to read it for him, he

exclaims peeviilily, J'ome. beaji

read this, for it mufl be read.

and in this place it cannot be

read by man.
There is fomething elaborately

unlkilful in the contrivance ^f

fending a foldier, who cannot

read, to take the epitaph in wax,

only that it may clofe the play

by being read with more fokm.'-

ni'ty in the laft fcene.

^ —tra-verjl arms^—] Aims
acrofs.

9 .fhe time is fiiifh,'\

bird is fiujh when his featllers

are grown, and he can leave the

neft. Flujh is mature.

* When croud, lug marro^M in

the bearer Jirong

Cries, of it[elf no more : ] The
mar-
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Cries, of itfcif, ^no r/iofc \ n6\v breathlefs v/rong

•Shall fit and pant in your grea^Chairs of eafe, .

And purfy Infolence fhall breali *h(b' wind
With fear and horrki flight.

1' Sem Noble and young, •
-

When thy firft griefs were bu-t a rA^er conceit.

Ere thou hadib power, or we- had 'eaufe to fear j

We fent to thecj to give thy rages balm,

To wipe,out our ingratkudej with loves

* Above their quannty.
' X Sen. 5 So did we woo
Transtbrmed Thmn to cur city's love

By humble meifage, and by proiiiis'd means.

We were not all unkind, nor all deferve

The common ftroke of war.

1 Sen. Thefe walls of ours

Were not c reded by their hands, from whom
You have received yoMr griefs-y nor are they fiich,

That thefe .great tov/'rs, trophies, and fchools fhouid

fail

Fdr private faults in them.

1 Sen, Nor are they livihg,

W"ho were the motives that you firil went out ;

Shame, t^aat they wanted cunningj in excefs

Hath

Harrow \vas fuppofed t'o be the

original of ftpeng'th. The image
i^s Irom a camel koefliog. to take

his load, who rifcs immediate-
ly when he finds he has as miich

laid on as he can bear. W a r 2

.

* Above their q^uafititj,'] The:}-

refers to ra£es, .

' Ware.
,

. ^ ^ '00 aid. %ve,<vjope

Tramformed*T^i^on~lo&tir City

s

Lo-ve '

.
. -

. ,

By humble '^Ir^age., and ay pro-

,

,
_

w/jV means ] Promised

Means m\iii injport the recruiting

his funk Eortunes \ but this is

Vol. VI.

not all.. The Senate had wooed
hijii with humble Mefiage, and
Promifc of general R.eparation.

This feems included in the flight

icha-nge which I have made—

—

and by prcviWd inends. Theob.
Dr. IVarburton 2igTGts with

Mr. Th'eobnld, but the old read-

"in«g'iTiay well ftand.

'/[ [Shamsy that ihry njoantcd

'Xlut'm»g in E-xrefs, ;

'

Ha:h broke tbsir- Hearts.'] i e,

in other Tenns,—-Shame, thaa

they were not the cunning'iV

Men alive, hath been the Caufe

T of
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Into our city with thy banners fpread

By decimation and a tithed death,

If thy revenges hunger for that food

Which nature loaths, ta,ke thou the deflin'd tenth-j -

Ard by the hazard of the fpotted die,

Let die the fpotted.

1 Sen. All have not offended :

-For thofe tljat were, it is ^ not fquare to take

On thofe that are, revenge. Crimes, like to lands.

Are not inherited. Then, dear countryman,

Bring in thy ranks, but leave without thy rage ;

Spare thy Atheman cradle, and thofe kin.

Which in the blufier of thy wrath mud fall

V/ith thofe that have offended. Like a fhepherd,

Approach the fold, and cull th' infedlcd forth,

Bat kiii not altogether*

'i Sen. What thou wilt,

Thou rather fhalt enforce it with thy fmile^

Than hew to't with thy fword*

1 Sen, Set but thy foot

Againil our rampir'd gates, and they Hiall ope,

-So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before.

To fay, thou'lt enter friendly.

2 Sen. Throw thy glove,

Or any token of thine Honour elfe,

of their Death. Yox Cunning in " their Hearts/* TMEOS ALri.

i':vr<:/5 rauft mean this or nothing. I have no wifli to diliurh the

O brave Editors ! They had manes of Tkiobald, yet think

heard it faid, that too much Wit fome emendation may be of-

in fome Cafes might be danger- fered that will make the con-

ous, and why not an abfolute ftruflion lefs harfh, and the fcn-

Want of it ? But had they the tcnce more feriouis. I read,

Skill or Courage to remove one Shame that they c^ijanted commg
perplexing Gomrnai the eafy and m excefs

gefiuine Senfe would immediate- Hath broke their hearts.

-lyarife, ** Shame in Excefs (i. Shame <vJnch they had fo long
*' e. Extremity of Shame) that fivanted, at lafi coming in its ut"

they wanted Cunning (i.e. that moji txccis.

** they were not wife enough 5 —w^yyi^^rf—*] Not regular,

not to banifh you ;) hath broke not equitable.

That
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Irhat thou Wilt xife' the wars as thy redrefs.

And not as our confufion, all thy Powers

Shall make their harb,our in our tovm, till we
Have feal'd thy full defire.

Ak. Then there's my glove;

Defcend, and open your * uncharged ports

;

Thofe enemies of Ty;;7<7;';*Sj and mine own,

Whom you yourfelves fhall fet out for reproof^

Fall, and no more ; and to atone your fears

With my more noble meanings + not a man
Shall pafs his quarter^ of offend the flream

Of regular juftice in your city*s bounds,

But fhall be remedied to pubiiek laws

At heavieft anfwen

Both. Tis molt nobly fpoken.

Jlc; Defciend, and keep yoiir words^ -

Enter n Sviditr.

Sol. My noble General, Timm is ulead

Entomb'd upon the very hem o' th'fea ;

And on the grave-ftone this Infculpture, which

With wax I brought aWay ; whofe foft impreffion

Interpfeteth for my poor igno'rance.

[Alcibiades reads the epitaph,']

Here lies a wretched conrfe^ of wretchedfoul bereft^

Seek not my name : aplagm mifumeyou wieked caitiffi

Here lie I Timon^ who all living rnen drd hate^

Pafs hy^ and ciirfe thy fill^ but pafs^ and flay not her4

thy gait,

hefe-well exprefs in thee thy latter fpirits:

-Tho* thou abhor'dil in us our human griefs,
<f^ • .

' "
•

'

' '

'

* -T—-a«f^»r^<?^]domj] That a foMler fhall quit his llatipn, or

isj unguarded gata. \>t let loofe upon you; and if any

not a man commits violence, he lhall aulwer

8ball pafs his ^uardr,-^] Not it regularly to the law.

' T 2 Scorn'4Ct
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Scornd'ft ^ pur brai^'s^ flow, and thoie our. droplc^9>

which .

From niggard nature fallv / yet rick conceit

Taught thee to make vaft Neptune weep for aye

On thy low grave.—On—Faults forgiven.—Dead
Is noble T-imon^ of whbfe memory.. , .

Hereafter more—^—Bring me into yoxir City, ^

And I will ufe the Olive v/ith my Sword.-,,,,
'

MakeWar breed Peace , make Peace flint.War \ make
each

:

Prefcribe to other, as eacii.otlier's I^,^chr '

;

—Let our drums llrike. • " ' ;
'

.

'
\E>:-:urit.

to the true Meaning. Aldbia-

^ —mir hrain's fic^v

,

— ] Han^ cep't againlr his own Fortune and
mer and Dr. IVarburton read, happy Situation in Life ? Bttt

hri7ic\ f*cw. . . ;•
' C .

' -.tho Cojii uptiQn 5>f .tiie/Text lies

7 yet rich Concept- ^^only in the bad pointing, which
Taught thee to make 'vajl Nep- "I have dlfen gaged, and reilored

tunc n.veep fcr aye

On thy loixj^ grcwe^ on .faults

forgi'-ven. Dead
Is nobl^ Timon, of tvhrje Me-

Eertaftcr morsi—"] All the E-
ditors, in their Learning .apd

Sagacity, have fuffer'd an unac-

countable Abfa.rdity to pafs them
in this PaiTage. Why was AV/'-

litue to weep on Fatilts

vforgi'ven ?. ^Or, indeed, what
Faults had Timon committed, ex-

^V^'s wh-ole Speeclijj^as the Edi-

tors might have obferv'd, is in

Breaks, betwixt his Refleclicns

on Twiofi's De:ath, and hi^.Ad-

dreffcs to, tht^^fofriiafi Senators

:

and as foon as'^ie,has comment-
ed on the Place of '77/7;(7«'s Grave,
he bids the Senate fet forward ;

tells 'em, he has forgiven their

Faults; and promifcs to u(e 'them

with Mercy. Theobald.

/ 5 ^ H E play of T/'mon is a

J[ domeilick Tragedy, and
therefore ftrongly fallens on the

attention of the reader. In the

plan there is not mucH art, but

the incidents are natural, and
the charat5\ers various and exact.

^Fhe catartrophe affords a very

powerful .wai-hihg aga'inft that

'clleRtatious liberality, which

fciUters bounty, but confers no

benefits, and buys flattery, but

not friendfl-iip>!

In this ITagedy are many
paffages perplexed, obfcure, and
probably corrupt, which I have

endeavoured to redlify or explain

with due diligence; but having

't)nlyone copy, cannot promiie

myfelf that my endeavours will

be much applauded.

TITUS
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Dramatis Perfonae.

SATURNINUS,^^?^» 'to the late Emperor of Rome,
and afterwards declared Emperor kimjelf,

BaJTianus, Brother to Saturninus, in love with Lavinia,

,Titus Andronicus, a Noble Roman, General againfi the

Goths.

Marcus Andronicus, Tribune of the People^ and Bro^

ther to Titus.

Marcus,
Quintus, p ^ * J

Lucius f
Titus Andronicus,

Mutius,
Toung Lucius, a Boy^ Son to Lucius.

Publius, Son to Marcus the Tribune^ and Nefhew t$

Titus Androniciis,

Sempronius,

Alarbus,

Chiron, \ Sons to Tsunor^,

Demetrius, J

Aaron, a Moor, beloved by Tamor^,
Captain from Titus'j Cajnp,

mill us, a Meffenger^

Goths and Romans.
Clown.

^Tamora, ^een of the Goths, and afterwards mftnici

to Saturninus.

Layinia, Daughter to Titus Andronicus,

Nurfe^ with a Black-a-moor Child,

/Senators^ Judges^ Officers^ Soldiers^ and other Attendants^

§ C E N Bv Rome , and the Country near it.

The editions of this play are.

Quarto. 1594. Folio. 1623.

Quarto. 1 6 1 1 . For Edxoard 1 have the two latter editions^



' Tx:^us Ani^^.^PNicus.

'A C 'F-'-^I: SCENE I. •

B^^far the Capitol in ROME.

Enter the Tribunes and Senators aloft ^ as in the SenatCy

Enter Saturninus and his followers at one door ; and

Baffianiis mi his followers^ dt the other^ vjith drum

a7id Colours.

Saturn iNus.

NOBLE Patricians, Patrons of my Rights

Defend the juftice of my Caufe with arms
5^

And Countrymen, my loving Followers,

Plead my fuccefiive title with your fwords,,

I an:i the firft-bora Son of Kim,, that lail.

Wore the imperial Diadem of Romey
Then let my father's honours live in me,,

Nor wrong mine age with this indignity.

Baf. Romans^ friends, foll'werSy favourers of vm
Right,

If ever Bafftarais^ C<efarh fon.

Were gracious ia the eyes of royal Romey

Keep then this paiTage to the Capitol,

* It is obfervablc, that this here is very little room for con-

play is printed in the quarto of jfedlnre or empndation ; and ac-

161 1, with exaftnefs equal to that qordingly none cf~ the editors

of the othcf books of thofe times, have much molefted this piece

The firil edition was probably with officious criticifm,

CQMcfted.by the authour,. fo that

T 4 Ajaii
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And fuffer not diflionovir-v to approach

Th' Imperial Seat, to vrtue coniecrate,

Tojuftice, continence, and nobility

But let-defert in pure ekdiGn^fhine,.

And, Romans^ fight for freedom in your choice.

Enter Marcus, Andronicus alofty-with the Crown.

Mar. Princes, that ftrive by fadions, and by friends,

Ambitioufly for Rule and Empery !

•

Know, that the people of Rome., for whom we ftand

A fpecial party, have by common voicCj

In cledlion for the Roman Empery,
QVio{tn Andronicus., fur-named Phis,

For many good and great deferts x.O'Ronie^

A nobler man, a braver warrior.

Lives not this day within. o.ur city-walls.

He by the Senate is accited home.

From vv-eary w^ars againft the barb'rous 'G'^iZ'5 -,

That with his fons, a terror to our'foes.

Hath yoak'd a nation ftrong, train'd up in arms.

Ten years are fpent, ' finte firft he undertook

This Caufe oi Rcr/ie^' and challiled with arms

Our enemies' pride. ' Five times he hath return'd

Bleeding to Rome^ htmng his valiant fons

In coffins from the field.-—

And now at kft, laden vy'ith Honour's Spoils,

Returns the good Andremeus to Rome.,

Renowned Titus., flourifliing in arms.

Let us intreat, by honour of his Name,
Whom, worthily, you would have now fucceed.

And in the Capitol and Senate's Right,

Whom you pretend to honour and adore.

That you withdraw you, and abate your fbrength j

Difmiis your followers, and, as fuitors fliould.

Plead your deferts in peace and humblenefs.

Sat. How fair the Tribune fpeaks, to calm my.
thoughts !
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Baf, Marcus Andr-onicus, fo I do afFy

In thy nprightnels and integrity.

And fo I love and honour thee and thine ;

Thy noble brother Titus^ and his fons,

And her, to whom Qur. thoughts are humbled all.

Gracious Lavima, Rome's rich Ornament,

That I will here difmifs my loving friends,

And to my fortunes, and the people's favour.

Commit my Caufe in ballance to be weighed.

[Exeunf SoldierSi,

SrJ. Friends, that -have been thus forward in my
Right,

I thank you all, and here difmifs you all,

And to the love and favour of my country

Commit myfelf, my perfon and the Caufe ;

Rome^ be as juft and gracious unto me.

As I am confident and kind to thee.

Open the gates, and let me in.

Baf, Tribunes !—And Me, a poor Competitor.

[^hey go up into the Senate-houfei

S C E N E 11.

Enter a Captain,

Cap. Romansy make way. The good j^ndronicusy

Patron of virtue, Rom's beft champion,

Succefsful in the battles that he fiqhts,

With honour and with fortune is return'd.

From whence he circumfcribed with his fword.

And brought to yoke the enemies of Rome,

Sound
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Sound Drums and Trumpets^ and then ct.t:'- MCitiuk^ A;///

Marcus after ihem ^ two nief hem i---: 'offi^i 'c^er^'d

with hlack'\ then Quintus and Luc :\ After'^tMm,

Titus Andronicus'; and' tben'Tz ;a, the ^ee-;

Goths, Alarbus, Chiron, Dc:.. rrius, w:th

ron the Moor, prifoners foldiers^ and other ' '^taid-

ants, ^heyjet down the coffin^ and Titus fpeaks.

^it. ^ Hail, Rome^ vi6lorious in thy mburning weeds

!

Lo, as the Bark, that hath difcharg'd her freight^'''

/

Returns with prccioiis lading tc the bay,
'

From whence at firft fhe weigh'd her anchorg^ge*,

Cometh Andrcnicus with laurel bouo-hs.

To re-l'alute his Country with his tears

;

Tears of truejoy for his return to Rome.
-
—

' Thou great Defender of this Capitol,

Stand gracious to the Rites tl^at we intend !

Romans^ of five and twenty val ant fons.

Half of the number that King Pr?.-?;?? had.

Behold the poor Remains, alive and dead !

Thele, that iurvive, let Rome reward with love*,

Thefe, that 1, bring unto their lateft home,
With burial among their Anceflors.

Here Goths have given me leave to Iheath my fword ;

^itus^ unkind, and carelefs of thine own.

Why fuffer'ft thou thy Son's, unburied yet.

To hover on the dreadful fhore oi Styx?

Make way to lay them by their brethren.

\^hey open the tcrnh^

1—There greet in filence, as the dead are wont,

* Hail, Rome, 'viSinrlous in viflory. Warburton*
thy mourning Weeds /] I ful- T'-py is as well as my. We njay

peft that the Poet wrote, fuppofe the Romans, in a grate-

in my mourning Weeds, fui ceremony, meeting the dead

i. e. Titus would fay ; Thou, fons of Andronicus with mourn-

Rome, art vidorious, tho' I am ing habits,

a mov^rner for thofe Sons which 3 Jupiter^ to whom the capi^

liav^ lofl in obtaining that to! was facrecl;

And
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And fleep in peace, flain in your cpiuitry's wars,

—O facred receptacle of my joys,

Sweet cell of Virtue and nobility.

How many fons of mine haft thou in ftore.

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc, Give us the proudeft prjfoner of the Goths^

That we may hew his limbs, and on a pile.

Ad manes Fratrum facrifice his fiefh,

Before this earthly prilbn of their bones

;

That fo the lhadows be not unappeas'd,

, Nor we difturb'd with prodigies on earth.

'Tit. I give him you, the nobleft that furvives ,

The eldelt fon of this diftrefied Queen.

Tam. Stay, Roman brethren, gracious Conque/or,

Vidlorious ^litiis^ rue the tears Ifhed,

A mother's tears in pafTion for her fon
j

And, if thy fons were ever dear to thee,

O, think my fons to be as dear to me.

Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome.,

To beautify thy Triumphs and Return,

Captive to thee and to tliy Roman yo.ak ?

But muft my fons be flaughter'd in the ftreets.

For valiant doings in their country's caufe ?

. O ! if to fight for King and Common weal

Were Piety in thine, it is in thefe

;

jindronicus^ ftain not thy tomb with blood.

Wilt thou draw near the nature of the Gods ?

. Draw near them then in being merciful

;

.^Sweet Mercy is Nobility's true badge,

Thrice-nobk litus^ fpare my firft-born fon,

lit. Patient yourfelf. Madam, and pardon me.
Thefe are their brethren, whom you Goths behold
Alive and dead, and for their brethren flain .^v^

t^j^^eligiouHy they afk a Sacrifice ; r
''^^^'

-

-

'^^^
'

" "

-cIlo this your fon is markt, an3 die-.he muft,

/JT'appeafe their groanipg fhadows that are gone.

fuUCf Away with him, an4 make a fire Itraight.
. '--i i^ikiiw^ickti r-L .;;c:: And
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And with our fwords, upon a pile of wood.
Let's hew his limbs, 'till they be clean confum'd.

lExennt Mutius, Marcus, Qiiintus ajid Lucius,,
"Mb Alarbus. V

*Tam. O cruel, irreligious piety !

Chi. Was ever Scythia half fo barbarous ?

IDem. Oppofe not Scythia to ambitious Rojne.

/ilarhus goes to reil, and we furvive

To tremble under threatning looks.

Then, Madam, ftand refolv'd ; but hope withal,

^ The felf-fame Gods, that arm'd the Queen oi lroy
With opportunity of lharp reVenge

Upon the nracian tyrant in her Tent,

May favour Tamora^ the Queen of Goths^

When Gotks were Gctk\ and Tamora w^as Qiieen,

To quit her bloody wrongs upon her foes.

Enler Mutius, Marcus, Quintus Lucius.

hue. See, Lord and father, how we. have perform'd

Our Roman rites : Alarbus'' limbs are lopt

;

And intrails feed the facrificing fire ; .

Whofe fmoke, like incenfe, doth perfume the fky..

Remaineth nought but to inter our brethren.

And with loud 'larums welcome them to B.ome.

'Tit. I^et it be fo, and let Androniciis

Make this his lateft farewel to their fouls.

S^hen found trumpets^ an^ lay the coffins in the tomh

^ The felf-fame Gods, that kept : for thith&r Heculq by a

arrn'd the q^ueen of Troy Wile had decoy'd Poljmnejlor^ in

With opportunity of /harp re- order to perpetrate her Revenge.

'venge This we may learn from Eum-
Upofi the Thracian Tyrant in pides'/ Hecuba; the only Au-

hisTentykc.'] I read, againfl thor, that I can at prefent re-

the Authority of all- the Copies, member, from whom our Wm-
in her Te?it ; i.e. in the ter mull hai:^ glesn'd this Gir-

Tent where fhe and the other., cumflance. Theobald.
Trojc^n Captive Women were

III.
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In peace and honour reft you here, my foris,

Rome*^ readied champions, repofe you here.

Secure from world Iv chances and mifhaps :

Here lurks no trcafon, here no envy iwells

;

Here grow no dainridd grudges, here no ftorms.

No noile, but {\\^hct and Eternal fleep.'

S C E N E Hi.

Enter Lavinia.

In peace and honouf 'feft-yoii hei^e, my fons

!

Lav. -In peace and honmir live Lord ^7/^^; l^^-'^gt' -

My noble Lord and lather,- live irt fame !

Lo ! at this tom.b my tributary tears

I render, for my brethren's obfequies ;

And at thy feet I kiieel^ with tears ofjoy

Shed on the earth, .for' thy return to Rcme.

O, blefs me here with thy' 'vi6i:orious hand,

"Whofe fortune 7v(?;??^*s b'eft' citizens applaud.

Tit. Kind i^^?;;?^, that 'haft thus lovingly refcrv'dJi
The Cordial of minis ^g6, to glad mine heart!

Lavinia., live-, out-live thy father's days,

^ And fame's eternal date ibr virtue's praife 1 .

Mar. Long live Lord TVto, my beloved brother.

Gracious triumpher in the eyes of Rcme

!

• lit. Thanks, gentle Tribune, noble brother M^ra/f.

Mar. And welcome, Nephev/s, from fuccefsful wars.

You that furvive, and you that fleep in fame; .

Fair Lords, your fortunes are alike in all.

That in your country's fervice drew your f/zords

;

But fafer triumph is this funeral pomp,

5 And fame's eternal dcte for To outli-jc an eternal Jute is, tho'

''virlue^s praife!] ab- not phiiofophicai^ yet poetical

furd widi is made Icufe of by lenfc. He wilhes- that her liii

changing into in. Ward, inay be lo'nger than his, and her

To li^oe in fame's date is, if an praife longer than- fjnu*.

allowable, yet a hvirfii cxpreiiion.

That
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That hath alpir'd to Solon's happinefs-.

And triumphs over chance, in Honour's bed.-

Titus /Jndronicas^ the people of RomCy
Whofe friend in juflice thou haft ever been,
Send thee by me their Tribune and their truft,

This Palliament of vi^hite and fpotlefs hue,
And name thee in election for the Empire,
With thefe our late deceafed Emperor's fons

;

Be Candidatus then, and put it on.

And help to fet a head on headlefs Romei
Tit. A better head her glorious body fits,

Than his, that fhakes for age arid feeblenefs

:

What
! fliould I don this robe, and trouble you ?

Be chofe with Proclamations to-day^

To-morrow yield up Rule, refign my life^

And fet abroach new bufinefs for you all ?

Rome, I have been thy foldier forty years.

And led my country's ftrength fuccefsfuUy

;

And buried one and twenty valiant fons,

Knighted in field, flain manfully in armsy

In Right and Service of their noble Country,

Give me a ftatf of honour for mine age.

But not a fceptre to control! the world.

Upright he held it, Lords, that held it laft.

Mar. Titus^ thou fhalt obtain and aflc the Em pert-;

Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune, canft tlioil

tell ?

Tit. Patience, Prince Saturnims.

Sat. Romans^ do me Right.

Patricians, draw your fwords, and flieath them not

'Till Saturninus be Rome\ Emperor.

Androniciis, 'would thou were fhipt to hell.

Rather than rob me of the people's hearts.

Liic. Froud Saturnine, interrupter of the Good
That noble-rnihded Titus means to thee.

Tit. Content thee, Prince ; I will reftore to thee

The people's hearts, and wean them from, thcmfelves.

£af, Andronicus^ I do not flatter thee,

4. But
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But honour thee, and will do till I die j;';^^
^

My fadion if thou ftrengthen with thy friends,

I will v.oil thankful be, and Thanks to men
Of joble minds is honourable meed.

"liL Vcoiplc of Rome, and.nobleTriblines here,

T afls your voices and your fuffrages ^ rv ;

Will you bellow them friendly on Jlndf'onicus ?

Mar. To gratify the good Ajidrcnicus^

And gratulate his fafe Return to Rame^

The people will accept whom he admits.

"Tii. Tribunes, I thank you, and this fuit I make,

That yoit create your Emperor's eldell Ton,

Lord SrJurnine ; whofe virtues will, I hope,
'

Reflect on i^i?;/?^, as Titan's j^js on earth,

And ripen juilice in this Common-weal.
Then ifyou v/ill ek6t by my advice,

^ . ^

Crov/n him, and fay,

—

Long live our Emperor

!

Mar. With voices and applaufe of every fort,

V*at\.ci-ans and Plebeians, Vve create

Lord Saturninus, Rome's great Emperor;
And i*^^,

—

Long live our Emperor Saturnine !

[A long FlouriJJj^ 'till they come down.

Sat, Titus Audronicus^ for thy favours done

To us in our Election this day,

I give thee tiianks in part, of thy deferts,

And will with deeds requite thy gentlcnefs ;

And for an onfet, Titus., to advance

Thy name, and honourable fam.ily,

Layinia will 1 make my Emprefs,

F^ome's royal Miftrefs, Miilrcfs of my hearty

And in the facred Pantheon her efpoufe.

Tell me, .Andronicus, doth this motion p'eafe thee ?

Tit. It doth, my worthy Lord ^ and, in this match,
I hold me highly honour'd of your Grace j

And here in fight of Rome., to Saturninus^

King and Comm.ander of our Common-weal,
The wide world's b.mperor, do I confecrate

My fv/ord, my chariot, and my prifoners.
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Prefents well worthy Rome's

.Imperial Lord.
Receive them then, the Tribute that I owe,
Mine Honour's Lnfigns, humbled at thy feet.

Sat. Thanks, noble Titus, father of my life-^

How proud I am of thee, and of thy gifts,

Rome fhall record and when I do forget

The leaft of thefe unfpeakable deferts,

Romans forget your fealty to me.

Titi Now, Madam, are you prifoner to an Emperor j

' \Xo Tamora.
To him, that for your honour and your ftate

Will ufe you nobly, and your followers.

Sat. A goodly lady, trufl: me, of the hue
That I would chufe, were I to chufe anew.
'—Clear up, fair Queen, that cloudy countenance

;

Tho' chance of war hath wrought this change of cheerj

Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorn in Rome \

Princely lhall be thy ufage every way.

Heft on my word, and let net difcontent

Daunt all your hopes ; Madam, who comforts you,-

Can make you greater than the Queen of Gcths,

Lofvinia, you are not difpleas'd with this ^

Lav. Not I, my Lord ; nth true nobility

Warrants thefe words in princely ccurtefy.

Sat. Thanks, fweet Lavinia, Romans, let us go.-

R anfomlefs here w^e fet our prifoners free ;

Proclaim our honours. Lords, with trump and drum.

B^f' Lord Titus^ by your Leave, this Maid is mine.

\ Seizing Laviniaw

Tit. How, Sir ? are you in earneft then, my Lord }

Baf. Ay, noble Titus-, and refolv'd withal,

To do myfelf thisReafon and this Right.

[^he Emperor courts Tamora in dumb fiewj
Mar. Suum cuique is our Roman juihcG

:

This Prince in juftice feizeth but his own.

Luc. And that he v/ill, and lliaU, if Lticias live.

Tit. Traitors, avant ! Where is the Emperor's Guai'd ?

Treafon, my Lord Lavinia is furpriz'd.

Sat.
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Sat, Surpriz'd ! by whom ?

Baf. By him, that juftly may
Bear his betroth'd from all the world away.

[jEa7/ Baflianus with Lavinia,

SCENE IV.

Mut, Brothers, help to convey her hence away,

And with my fword I'll keep this door fecure.

"Tit, Follow, my Lord, and Til foon bring her back,

Mut. My Lord, you pals not here

Tit. What! villain-boy,

Barr'ft me my way in Rome ? [Titus kills Mutius.

Mut, Help, LuciuSy help

!

Luc. My Lord, you are qnjull, and more than fo j

In wrongful quarrel you have flain your fon.

Tit. Nor thou, nor he, are any fons of mine y

My fons would never fo dilhonour me.

Traitor, reftore Lavinia to the Emperor.

Luc, Dead, if you will, but not to be his wife.

That is another's lawful promis'd love.

Sat. No, Titus^ no, the Emperor needs her not.

Nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy {lock,

I'll truft by leifure, him that mocks me once

;

Thee never, nor thy traiterous haughty fons.

Confederates all, thus to dishonour me.
Was there none elfe in Rome to make a Stale of.

But Saturnine ? Full well, AndronicuSy

Agree thofe deeds with that proud brag of thine.

That faid'ft, I begg'd the Empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monftrous ! what reproachful words are thefe ?

Sat. But go thy ways. Go give that ^ changing
piece.

To him that flourifh'd for her with his fword

;

^ changing piece,'] Spoken it is now, ufeJ perfonally as a
of Lavinia. Piece was then, as word of contempt.

Vol. VI. U A
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A valiant fon-in-law thou fhalt enjoy ;

One fit to bandy with thy lawlefs fons,

To rufTie in the Commonwealth of Rome.
'Tit. Thefe words are razors to my wounded heart.

Sat. And therefore, lovely Tamora^ QiJeen of Gotbsy

That, like the (lately Pkebe 'mong her Nymphs,
Doft over-fhine the gallant'il Dames of Rome \

If thou be pleas'd with this my fudden choice.

Behold, I chufe thee, Tamora^ for my bride.

And will create thee Emprefs of Rome,

Speak, Queen of Goths,, doft thou applaud my choice r

And here I fwear by all the Roman Gods,

(Sith pried and holy water are fo near,

And tapers burn fo bright, and every thing

In readinefs iov Hymcnens (lands,)

I v\^ill not re-falute the ilreets of Rome,,

Or clim,b my Palace, 'till from forth this place

I lead efpcus'd my bride along v/ith me.

T'am. And here in fight of heav'n to Rome I fwear.

If Saturnine advance the Queen of Goths^

She will a handm.aid be to his defires,

A loving nurfe, a moiher to his youth.

Sat, -Afcend, fair Queen,- Pantheon-, Lords, ac-

company
Your noble Emperor, and his lovely bride,

Sent by the heavens for Prince Saturnine^

Whofe wifdom hath her fortune conquered.

There fliali we conf'jmmate our fpouial rites. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Manet Titus Andronicus.

Tit, I am not bid to wait upon this bride.

—Tz/2.'j, when wert thou wont to walk alone^

Dilhonour'd thus, and challenged of wrongs I
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Enter Marcus Andronicus, Lucius, Quintus,

and Marcus.

Mar. Oh, 'Titus., fee, oh, fee, what thou haft done

!

In a bad quarrel (lain a virtuous fon.

Tit. No, foolifh Tribune, no. No fon of mine.

Nor thou, nor thefe confederates in the deed,

That hath difhonour'd all our family ;

Unworthy brother, and unworthy fons,

Luc. But let us give him burial, as becomes

;

Give Mutius burial with our brethren.

Tit. Traitors, away ! he refts not in this tomb j

This Monument five hundred years hath ftood,

Which I have fumptuoufly re-edified

;

Here none but foldiers, and Romeh Servitors,

Repofe in fame : none bafely (lain in brawls.

Bury him where you can, he comes not here.

Mar. My Lord, this is impiety in you-,

My nephew Mutius* deeds do plead for him

:

He mull be buried with his brethren.

[TitusV fons fpeak.

Sons. And fhall, or him we will accompany.
Tit. And fhall what villain was it fpoke that word ^

[Titus'j fon fpeaks.

^uin. H[e, that would vouch't in any place bur here.

'Hit. What, would you bury him in my delpight ?

Mar. No, noble Titus ; but intreat of thee

To pardon Mutius^ and to bury him.

Tit. MarcuSy ev'n thou haft ftruck upon my Creft,

And with thefe boys mine honour thou haft wounded.

My foes I do repute you every one.

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.

Luc. He is not himfelf, let us withdraw.

^in. Not I, 'till Mutius' bones be buried.

[Tbe brother and the fons kneel.

Mar. Brother, for in that name doth nature plead.

§luin. Father, and in that name doth nature fpeak,

U 2 Tit.
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37/. Speak thou no more, if all the reft will fpeed.

Mar. Renowned Titus, more than half my foul,

—

Luc. Dear father, foul and fubftance of us all,

—

Mar. Suffer thy brother Af^m^j to inter

His noble Nephew here in virtue's neft,

That died in honour, and Lavinia's caufe.

Thou art a Roman., be not barbarous.

The Greeks, upon advice, did bury Ajax,

That flew himfelf, and wife Laertes'' fon

Did gracioufly plead for his funerals.

Let not young Mutius then, that was thy joy.

Be barr'd his entrance here.

Tit. Rife, Marcus, rife.

The difmaU'ft day is this, that e'er I faw.

To be difhonour'd by my fons in Rome,

Well ; buiy him, and bury me the next.

[They put him in the tomb,

Luc. There lie thy bones, fweet Mutius, with thy

friends,

'Till we with trophies do adorn thy tomb !

\They all kneel, andfay—^No man (hed tears for noble Mutius

He lives in fame, that died in virtue's caufe.

Mar.^ My Lord, to kep out of thefe dreary dumps.

How comes it, that the fubde Queen of Goths

Is of a fudden thus advanc'd in Rc7ne ?

Tit. I knov/ not, Marcus ; but, I know, it is

;

If by device or no, the heav'ns can tell.

Is fhe not then beholden to the man.

That brought her for this high good Turn fo far ?

Yes V and will nobly him remunerate.

It

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

FlouriJIo, Re-enter the Emperor^ Tamora, Chiron,

and Demetrius, with Aaron the Moor, at one door.

At the other door^ Baflianus and Lavinia with others*

Sat. So, Bajfianus^ you have plaid your prize 5

God give you joy, Sir, of your gallant bride.

Baf. And you of yours, iny Lord ^ I fay no more,

Nor wi(h no lefs, and fo I take my leave.

Sat, Traitor, if Rome have law, or v/e have power^

Thou and thy fadion fhall repent this Rape.

Baf. Rape call you it, my Lord, to feize my own.
My true-betrothed love, and now my wife ?

But let the laws of Rome determine all

;

Mean while I am pofleft of that is mine.

Sat. 'Tis good. Sir ;
you are very fhort with us.

But, if we live, we'll be as lharp with you.

Baf. My Lord, what I have done, as beft I may^,

Anfwer I muft, and fhall do with my life

;

Only thus much 1 give your Grace to knov/.

By all the duties which I owe to Rome^

This noble gentleman. Lord Titus here.

Is in opinion and in honour v/rong'd;

That in the refcue of Lavinia^

With his own hand did (lay his youngeft foii,

In zeal to you, and highly mov'd to wrath

To be controul'd in that he frankly gave ;

Receive him then to favour, Saturnine \

That hath expreft himfeif ;n all his deeds,

A father and a friend to thee, and Rome,

Tit. Prince Bajfianus^ leave to plead my deeds,

'Tis thou, and thofe, that have difhunour'd me

;

Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge.

How I have lov'd and honour'd Saturnine.

Tam. My worthy Lord, if ever Tamora
Were gracious in thofe princely eyes of thine^

U 3
^ Then
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Then hear me fpeak, indifferently, for all

And at my fuit, Sweet, pardon what is paft.

Sat. What, Madam ! be difhonour'd openly,

And bafeiy put it up without revenge ?

Tarn. Not fo, my Lord ^ the Gods of Rorat

fend,

I fliould be autlior to diilionour you !

But, on mine honour dare I undtriake

For good Lord Vitus' innocence in all

;

Whofe fury, not diffembled, ipeaks his griefs

:

Then, at ,my fuit, look gracioufly on him,

Lofe notfo noble a frriend on vain Suppofe,

Nor with four looks afflict his gentle heart.

My Lord, be rul'd by me, be won at laft,

DilTemble all your griefs and difconter.ts

:

You are but newly planted in yourThrone
Left then the People and Patricians too,

Upon a juil furvey, take T'itus^ part

And fo fupplant us for ingratitude.

Which Rome reputes to be a heinous fin,

Yield at intreats, and then let me alone j ,

I'll find a day to maifacre them all.

And raze their faction, and their family,

The cruel father, and his traiterous fons.

To whom I fued for my dear fon's life,

And m^Jce them know, what 'tis to let a

Queen
Kneel in the ftreets, and beg for grace in

CxDme, come, fvveet Em.peror,—come, Aidronicus—
Take up tliis good old man, and chear the heart.

That dies in tempefl; of thy angry frown.

Sat. Riff, 'T'itus^ rife ; my Emprefs hath prevail'd.

"Tit. I thank your Majefty, and her. My Lord,

Thefe words, thefe looks infufe new life in me.

^am. Titus., I am incorporate in Rome.,

A Roamn nov/ adopted happily

:

And imiil advife the Emoeror for his oood.

vain."

Ihis
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This day all quarrels die, Andronicus^

And let it be my honour, good my Lord,

T hat I have reconcii'd your friends and. you.

For you, Prince Bajjiamis^ I have paft

My word and promife to the Emperor,

That you will be more mild and tradable.

And fear not Lords, and you, Lavinia^

By my advice all-humbled on your knees,

You lhall afic pardon of his Majefly.

Luc, We do, and vow to Heaven and to his High-
nefs.

That what v/e did was mildly, as we might,

Tend'ring our fiftefs honour and our own.

Mar. That on mine honour here I do protefl.

Sat. Away, and talk not trouble us' no more.j

—

Tarn. Nay, nny, fweet Emperor, we mufh all be
. friends.

The Tribune and his Nephews kneel for grace,

I will not be denied. Sweet heart, look back.

Sat. Marcus^ for thy fake, and thy brother's here.

And at my lovely 'Samara's intreats,

I do remit thefe young men's heinous faults.

Lavinia^ though you left me like a churl,

1 found a friend; and fure, as death, I fwore,

I would not part a batchelor from the priefl.

Come, if the Emperor's Court can feall two brides ;

You are my gueft, Lavinia^ and your fi'iends ;

This day Hiall be a love-day, 'Tamora.

^'it. To-morrow, an it pleafe your Majefly,

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with me,

With horn and hound, we'll give your Grace Bon-jour

Sat. Be it fo, Tiius^ and grammercy too. [Exeum

U 4 AC
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A C T II. ^ S C E N E L

Before the PALACE.
t

Enter Azxon alone.

Aaron.

NOW climbeth Tamora Olympus^ top.

Safe out of fortune's fhot •, and fits aloft,

Secure of thunder's crack, or lightning fialh ;

Advanc'd above pale envy's threatning reach.

As when the golden fun falutes the morn.
And, having gilt the ocean with his beams,

Gallops the Zodiack in his gliftring coach.

And over-looks the higheft peering hills

So Tarnora
^ Upon her wit doth early honour wait.

And virtue ftoops and trembles at her frown.

Then, Aaron., arm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy imperial m.iftrefs,

And mount her pitch •, whom thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner held, fetter'd in amorous chains

;

And fafter bound to Aaron's charming eyes,

Than is Prometheus ty'd to Caucafus.

Away withflavifh weeds and idle thoughts,

I will be bright and fliine in pearl and gold.

To wait upon this new-made Emprds.
To wait, faid I ? to v/anton with this Queen,
This Goddefs, this Semiramis ,—this Queen,

7 In the quarto the dire6\ion ^ Upon her \w it—] Welhould
is, tnaiict Aaron, and he is be- read,

fore made to enter with 7f?;>^6r^, Upon her will.
though he fays nothing. This War burton.
fcene ought to continue the fifft I think w/V, for which liie is

aft. eminent in the drama, is right.

This
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This Syre?i, that will charm Rome's Saturnine^

And fee his fhipwreck, and his common-weal's.

Holla ! what ftorm is this ?

SCENE II.

Enter Chiron and Demetrius, braving,

Bern, Chiron^ thy years want wit, thy wit wants edge

And manners, to intrude where I am grac'd ;

And may, for aught thou know'ft, affedled be.

Chi. Demetrius^ thou doft over-ween in all.

And fo in this, to bear me down with Braves ;

'Tis not the difference of a year or two

Makes me lefs gracious, or thee more fortunate j

I am as able, and as fit as thou

To ferve, and to deferve my miftrefs' grace

;

And that my fword upon thee lhall approve.

And plead my paffion for Laviiiia's love.

Aar. Clubs, clubs ! Thefe lovers will not keep

the peace.

Dcm» Why, boy, although our mother, unadvis'd.

Gave you a dancing rapier by your fide.

Are you fo defp'rate grown to threat your friends ?

Go to ; have your lath glu'd within your ftieath,

'Till you know better how to handle it.

Chi. Mean while. Sir, with the little fkill I have.

Full well fhalt thou perceive how much I dare.

Dem, Ay, boy, grow ye lb brave ? [7hey draw.

Aar. Why, how now. Lords ?

So near the Emperor's Palace dare you draw.

And maintain fuch a Quarrel openly ?

Full well I wot the ground of all this grudge

:

I would not for a million of gold.

The caufe were known to them it moft concerns.

Nor would your noble mother, for much more, .

Be fo difhonour'd in the Court of Rome.
For Ihame, put up—
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Chu 9 Not I, 'till I have fheath'd

My rapier in his bofom, and withal

Thruft thefe reproachful fpeeches down his throat.

That he hath breath'd in my diflionour here.

Dem. For that I am prepar'd and full refoly'd,

—

Foul-fpoken coward! thou thundrefl with thy tongue.

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft perform.

Aar, h\s'2i)\ I fay.--

Now by the Gods, that warlike Goths adore.

This petty Brabble v/ill undo us all

;

"Why, Lords,—and think you not how dangerous

It is to jet upon a Prince's right ?

What is Lavinia then become fo loofe.

Or Bajfianus fo degenerate,

That for her love fuch quarrels may be broacht,

"Without controulment, juftice, or revenge ?

Young Lords, beware—and fhould the Emprefs know
This difcord's ground, the mufick would not pleafe.

Chi. I care not, I, knew (he and all the world ^

I love Lavinia more than all the world.

Dem. Youno-iinor, learn thou to make fome meaner
choice,

Lavinia is thy elder brother's hope.

Aar, Why, are ye mad ! or know ye not, in Rome
How furious and impatient they be.

And cannot brook competitors in love ^

1 tell you, Lords, you do but plot your deaths

By this Device.

Chi, Aaron^ a thoufand deaths would I propofe,

T' atchieve her whom 1 love.

Aar. To atchieve her how
Dem. Why mak'ft thou it fo ftrange ?

She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd \

9 Kot /, //// / ha-je JheaiFd, both given to the wrong fpeak-

&c.] This fpeech, which has er. For it was Demetrius that

been all along given to Deme- had thrown out the reproachtul

frius, as the next to Chiront were fpeeches on the other. W a R b.

She
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She is a woman, therefore may be won-,

She is Lavinia^ therefore muft be lov'ci.

What, man ! more v/ater glideth by the mill

Than wots the m.iller of ; and eafy it is

Of a cut loaf to ileal a fhive, we know.

Tho' BaJJianm be the Emperor's brother.

Better than he have yet worn Vulcanh badge.

Aar. Ay, and as good as Saturninus may. > [^Afide,

Bern, Then why fhould he defpair, that knows to

court it

With words, fair looks, and liberality ?

What, haft thou rwt full often ftruck a doe,

And born her cleanly by the keeper's nofe ?

Aar. Why then, it feems, fome certain fnatch or fo

Would ferve your turns.

Chi. Ay, fo the turn were ferved.

Bern. Aaron^ thou haft hit it.

Aar, 'Would you had hit it too.

Then ftiould not we be tir'd with this ado :

Why, hark ye, harkye~-and are you fuch fools,

To fquare for this ? would it offend you then

Tku both fhould fpeed !

' Chi. 'Faith, not me.

Bern. Nor me, fo I were one.

Aar. For ftiame, be friends ; and join for that you
jar.

Tis policy and ftratagem muft do
That you afted \ and fo muft you refolve.

That what you cannot, as you v/ould, atchieve,

You muft perforce accomplifti as you may.

Take this of me, Lucrece was not more chafte

Than this Lavinia^ Bajfianus" love ;

Afpeedier courfe than ling'ring languiftiment

Muft we purfue, and I have found the path.

My Lords, a folemn hunting is in hand,

There will the lovely Roman ladies troop :

The foreft-walks are wide and fpacious.

And many unfrequented Plots there are,

Fitted
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Fitted ' by kind for rape and villainy

;

Single you thither then this dainty doe,

And ftrike her home by force, if not by words

:

This way, or not at all. Hand you in hope.

Come, come, our Emprels with her facred wit

To villainy and vengeance confecrate.

We will acquaint with all that v/e intend ;

And fhe fliall file our engines with advice.

That will not luffer you to fquare yourfelves.

But to your wilhes' height advance you both.

The Emperor's Court is like the Houfe of Fame,
The Palace full of tongues, of eyes, of ears ;

The woods are ruthlefs, dreadful, deaf, and dull

;

There fpeak, and ftrike, brave boys, and take your

turns.

There ferve your lufts, fhadow'd from heaven's eye

;

And revel in Lavinia^s Treafury.

Chi. Thy counfel, lad, fmells of no cowardife.

Dem. Sit fas aut nefas^ 'till I find the ftream

To cool this heat, a charm to calm thefe fits,

Per Stygay -per Manes vehor. [Exeunt.

I —hy kind^] That is, by nature, which is the old figmfica-

tion of kind.

S CENE
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C E N E m.

Changes to a Forefl,

Enter Titus Andronicus and his three Sonsy with

hounds and horns^ and Marcus.

TTA H E Hunt is up, ^ the mom is bright and

The fields are fragant, and the woods are green j

Uncouple here, and let us make a bay.

And wake the Emperor and his lovely Bride,

And rouze the Prince, and ring a hunter's peal.

That all the Court may echo with the noife.

Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To tend the Emperor's perfon carefully ;

I have been troubled in my fleep this night.

But dawning day new comfort harh infpir'd.

Here a cry of hounds^ and wind horns in a peal : then

enter Saturninus, Tamora, BafTianus, Lavinia, Chi-

ron, Demetrius, and their Attendants.

Tit. Many good morrows to your Majefty.

—Madam, to you as many and as good,

I promifed your Grace a hunter's peal.

Sat. And you have rung i: luflily, my Lords,

Somewhat too early for new- married ladies.

Baf, Lavinia^ how fay you ?

Lav. I fay, no :

I have been broad awake two hours and more.

- The divifion of the play in- K^^y i] ^* bright and yet

to afts, which was firll made by not red, which was a fign of
the editors in 1623, is improper, llorms and rain, but gray which
There is here an interval of ac- foretold fair weatlier. Yet the

tion, and here the fccond a6l Oxford Editor •alters gray Xo gay.

ought to hai'e begun.
i ihe morn is Irigjji and

Warburton.

Sat.
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Sat. Come on then, horfe and chariots let us have.

And to our fport,—Madam, now ye fhall fee

Our i^i'm'/iJ hunting. [T'^^ Tamora,
Mar. I have dogs,' my Lord,

Will roufe the proudeft Farrther in the chafe.

And climb the higheft promontory-top.

5lrV. And I have horfe will follow, where the ga;me

Makes v/ay, and run like fwallows o'er the plain.-

Bern. Chiron^ we hunt not, wc, with horfe nor

hoilfid,

But hope to pluck a dainty Doe to ground. [Ex€unL

SCENE IV.

Changes to a defart part of the Foreft.

Enter Aaron alone.

Aar. T T E, that had v/it, would think, that I had

To bury fo much gold under a tree ;

And never after to inherit it.

Let him, that thinks of me fo abjedlly.

Know, that this gold muft coin a ftratagem ;

Which, cunningly effe6led, will beget

A very excellent piece of villainy

;

And lb repofe, fweet gold, for their unreft,

That have their alms out of the Emprefs' cheft.

Enter Tamora.

Ham. My lovely Aaron., wherefore look'll thou fad

When every thing doth make a gleeful boaft ?

The birds chaunt melody on every buili,

The fnake lies rolled in the chearful fun.

4- That have their alms, &c.] come at this gold of the emprefs.

This is obfcure. It Teems to are to fufFer by it,

mean only that they who are to

The.
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The green leaves quiver with the cooling v^ind,

Vnd make a checquer'd fhadow on the ground.

Under their fweet lhade, Aaron^ let us lit,

\nd whilft the babling Echo mocks the hounds,

tleplying fhrilly to the well-tun'd horns,

'\s if a double Hunt were heard at once.

Let us fit down and mark their yelling noife

:

/Ind after conflid, fuch as was fuppos'd

The wandring Prince and Dido once enjoy'd,

When with a happy florm they were furpriz'd.

And curtain'd with a counfel-keeping cave ;

We may, each wreathed in the other's arms,

(Our paftimes done) poflefs a golden (lumber-,

Whillt hounds and horns, and fweet melodious birds

Be unto us, as is a nurfe's fong

Of lullaby, to bring rer babe afleep.

Aar, Madam, though Venus govern your defires,

Saturn is dominator over mine.

What fignifies my deadly-ftanding eye,

My filence, and my cloudy melancholy,

My fleece of woolly hair, that now uncurls.

Even as an adder, when flie doth unrowl
To do fome fatal execution ?

No, madam, thefe are no venereal figns \

Vengeance is in my heart, death in my hand ^

Blood and revenge are hammering in my head.

Hark, Hamora^ the Emprefs of my foul,

Which never hopes more heav'n than refts in thee.

This is the day of doom for Bajfianus

His Philomel muft loie her tongue to-day

Thy fons make pillage of her chaility.

And wafh their hands in Bajjianus biood.

Seed thou this letter, take it up, I pray thee.

And give the King this fiital- plotted fcrowl. .

Now queftion me no more, we are efpied

Here comes a parcel of our hopeful booty.

Which dread not yet their lives' deftrucflion.

,

Tarn, Ah, my fweet Moor^ iwceter to me than life.

6 Aar,
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Aar. No more, great Fmprefs, Bajjianus comes j

Be crols with him, and Til go fetch thy fons
To back thy quarrels, whatfoe'er they be. [E:>cit

SCENE V.

Enter BafTianus and Lavinia.

Baf, Whom have we here ? Rome\ royal Emprefs,^
Unfurnilh'd of her well-befeeming troops ?

Or is it T)ian^ habited like her,

Who hath abandoned her holy groves.

To fee the general Hunting in this foreft ?

Tarn. Saucy controller of our private fteps :

Had I the power, that, fome fay, Bian had.
Thy Temples fhould be planted prefently

With horns, as was A^eon's> ; and the hounds
Should drive upon thy new-transformed limbs.

Unmannerly Intruder as thou art

!

Lav. Under your patience, gentle Emprefs,
'Tis thought, you have a goodly gift in horning •,

And to be doubted, that your Moor and you
Are fingled forth to try experiments.

Jove Ihield your hufband from his hounds to-day !

'Tis pity, they fhould take him for a ftag.

Baf. Belive me, Queen, your ' fwarth Cimmerian

Doth make your honour of his body's hue.

Spotted, detefted, and abominable.

Why are you fequcftercd from all your train

Difmounted from your fnow-white goodly fteed,

And wandred hither to an obfcure plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous Moor^

If foul deHre had not conduced you ?

Lav. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon, that my noble Lord be rated

5 fwarth Cimmerian. ] called Ctmmenai: from the affini-

Swartb is i>Iack. The Moor is ty of blacknefs to darknefs.

8 For
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or faucinefs. 1 pray you, let us hence.

nd let her joy her raven-colour'd love ;

^'his valley fits the purpofe pafTing well.

, Baf. The King my brother ihall have note of this.

Lav. Ay, for thefe flips have made hiin ^ notedj

long.

Good King, to be fo mightily abiis'd !

Tam. Why have I patitnce to endure all this ?

Enter Chiron and Demetrius.

i)em. How now, dear Sovereign and our gracious

Mother,

Why does your Highnefs look fo pale and wan ?

Tarn. Have I not reafon, think you, to look pale ?^

Thefe two have tic'd me hither to this place,

A barren and detefted vale, you fee, it is.

The trees, tho' fummer, yet forlorn and lean,

O'ercomewith mofs, and baleful miffeltoe.

Here never fhines the fun •, here nothing breeds
j'

Unlefs the nightly owl, or fatal raven.

And when they fhew'd me this abhorred pit.

They told me, here at dead time of the night,

A thoufand fiends, a thoufand hiffing fnakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling toads, as many urchins, \

Would make fuch fearful and confufed cries.

As any mortal body, hearing it,

^ Should ftraio;ht fall mad, or elfe die fuddenlv.

No fooner had they told this hellifli tale.

But ftraight they told me, they would bind me here^

Unto the body of a difmai yew ;

And leave me to this milerable death

:

And then they call'd me foul adulterefs,

Lafcivious Goib^ and all the bittereft terms

6 ?toted long.'] He had yet faid in fabulous phyfiology of

been married but one night. thofe that hear the groan of the

' Should Jlraight fall mad^ or mandrake torn up»
elje die fuddcnh.\ This is

Vol. VI, ' X That
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That ever ear did hear to fuch eEe6l.

And had you not by wondrous fortune come,

This vengeance on me had they executed :

Revenge it, as you love your Mother's Hfe ;

Or be ye not from henceforth call'd my children.

Bern, This is a witnefs that I am thy fon.

[6'/^i'j BalTianus.

Chi., And this for me, fliruck home to fhew my
ftrength. [Stabbing him like^joife.

Lav. I come, Semiramis\— nay, barbarous T.^amoral

For no name fits thy nature but thy ov/n.

^am. Give me thy poinard ; you lhall know, my
boys,

Your mother's hand fhall right your mother's wrong.

Bern. Stay, Madam, here is more belongs to her j

Firft, thrafli the corn, then after burn the ftraw :

This minion flood upon her chaflity.

Upon her nuptial vbw, her loyalty,

8 And with that painted Hope ftie braves your migh-

tinefs

;

And fhall fhe carry this unto her grave ?

( hi. An if fhe do, I would I were an Eunuch.
Drag hence her hufoand to fome fecret hole,

And make his dead trunk pillow to biir lufl.

I'am But when you have the honey you def^re.

Let not this wafp out-live, us both to fling.

Chi. I warrant, Madam, we will make that fure.

Come, miflrefs, now perforce we will enjoy

That nice-preferved honefly of yours.

^ '-Andivith that painted Hope
jhe braves your migbtinejs

La-vinia^^-nds upon herchaftity,

and nuptial vow ; and upon the

merit of thefe braves the Queen.
But why are thefe called a paint-

ed hope ? we ihould read.

And tvith this painted Cope—
with this gay covering. It

is well expreffed. Ker reafons

were of a religious nature ; and

are therefore called a painted

cope, which is a fplendid eccle-

fiailic veltment : It might be

called paintedy likewife, as inli-

nuating that her virtue v/as only

pretended. Wa". burton.
P.minted hope is only J'pecious

hope, or ground of confidence

more plaufiole than folid.

Lav,
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Lav, O Tamora^ thou bear'fr a waman's face—
am. 1 will not hear her Ipeak. Away with her.

Lav, Sweet Lords, intreat her hear me but a word—
T>em. Liften, fair Madam. Let it be your glory

To fee her tears \ but be your heart to them.

As unrelenting flints to drops of rain.

Lav, When did the tyger*syoung ones teach thedam ?

O, do not teach her wrath ; Ihe taught it thee \

The milk, thou fuck'dft from her, did turn to marble

;

Even at thy teat tliou hadll: thy tyranny.

Yet every mother breeds notions alike;

Do thou intreat her fhew a woman pity. \^0 Chiron.

Chi, What ! wculdft thou have me prove myfclf a

baftard.?
.

Lav, 'Tis true the raven doth not hatch the lark

;

Yet have I heard, Oh could I find it now!
The Hon mov'd with pity did endure

To have his princely paws par'd all away.

Some fay that ravens foiler forlorn children,

The whilft their own birds familh in their nefts

:

Oh, be to me, tho' thy hard heart fay no,

Nothing fo kind, but fornething pitiful.

'iam. I know not what it means. Away with her.

Lav. Oh, let me teach thee. For my father's fake.

That gave thee life, when well he might have flain thee.

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears.

Tarn. HadH: thou in perfon ne'er OiTendcd me,
Ev'n for his fake am I nowpitilefs.

Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears in vain.

To fave your brother from the facrihce.

But fierce AndrGuicus would not relent

Therefore away with her, ufe her as you will

;

The worfe to her, the better lov'd of me.

Lav. \_Laying hold on Tamora.] O Tamora, be cali'd a

gentle Queen,
And v/ith thine own hands kill me in this place

;

For 'tis not life, that 1 have beo;g'd fo long

Poor I was flain, when Bqffianus dy'd,

X 2 STi^w.
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'^am. VvHrat begg'ft thou then ? Fond woman, let

me go.

Lav. 'Tis prefent death I beg; and one thing more.

That v/omanhood denies my tongue to tell

;

O, keep me from their worfe than killing- luft,

And tumble me into fome loath Tome pit

;

"Where never man's eye may beliokV my body :

Do this, and be a charitable murderer.

Tarn. So Ihould I rob my fweet ions of their fee.

No ; let them fatisfy their luft on thee.

Bern. Away! for thou haft ftaid us here too long.

. No grace ? no woman-hocd ? ah beaftly crea-

ture !

The blot and enemy of our general name !'

Gonfufion fall;

Chu Nay, then Tli. ftop your mouth—bring thou

her huft)and ; \pragging Lavinia.

This is the hole where AarQn\:>\Aw% hide him.

{Exeunt.

T'am.- Farev/ely my fons. See, that you miake her

fure.

Ne'er let my heart knov/ m.erry cliear indeed,

'Ti-U air th' Andronici made away.

Nov/ will I hence to feek my loveW Moor^

And let my fpleenful fons this Trull devour,

S C E, N E VL

Enter Aaron, with Quintus and Marcirs*

Acr. Come on, my Lords, the better foot before j

Strait will I bring you to the loathfome pit,

Where I efpied the Panther faft afleep.

^lin. My Tight is very dull, v/hate'er it bodes.

'Mar. And mine, I promife yon •, wer't not forlhame.

Well could 1 leave our fport to fleep awhile.

[Marcus falls
' into the pit.
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^in. What, nrt thou fallen ? whatfubtle hole is this,

Whofe mouth is cover'd with rude-growing briars,

Upon who'e leaves are drops of new-flied blood.

As frefli as niorning dew diiliird on flawers ?

A very fatal place it feems ro me :

Speak, brothtr, hafc thou hurt thee with the £tH ?

Mar. O brother, with the difmaliefl: objeft

That ever eye, with fight, made heart krnenr.

Aar, [Jjule.] ^qyfj^^lll fetch the King to find them
here ^ ;

.

That he thereby may have a likely guefs,

..How thefe were, they, that made avvay his Brother.

[ Exit Aaron.

:S, C E N E VII.

Mar. Why dofb not comfort me, and help rne out

From this unhailow'd and blood-ftained hole ?

^JH, I am furprized with an uncouth fear

;

A chilling fweat o'er-runs my trembhng joints ;

My heart fi.ifpeds, more th^n mine eye can fee.

Mar. To prove thou haft a true-divining heart,

Aaron and thou, look down into the den/
And fee a fearful fight of blood and death. .

~

^in. /^aron is gone and my compafTionate heart

Will not permit my eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it trembles by furmife.

O, tell me how it is ; for ne'er till now
Was I a child, to fear I know not what.

Mar. Lord Bajfianus lies embrewed here,

All on a heap, like to a fiaughter'd lamb.

In this detefted, dark, blood-drinking pit.

^dn. if it be dark, how doft thou know 'tis he ?

Mar. Upon his bloody finger he doth wear
' A precious ring, that lightens all the hole,

3 J precious ring^— ] There is fiefted but native light. Mr.
ifuppofed to be a gem called a Bovie believes the reality of its

garint^cUy which emits not re- exigence.

X 3 Which,
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Which-, like a taper in fome monument.
Doth fhine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks \

And (hews the ragged entrails of this pit.

So pale did fhine the moon on Pyramus^

When he by night lay bath'd in maiden blood.

0 brother, help me with thy fainting hand.

If fear hath made thee faint, as m.e it hath.

Out of t'lisfell devouring receptacle,

As hateful as Cocytus' milly mouth.

^in> Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee out,

Or, wanting (Irength to do thee fo much good,

1 n^ay be piuck'd into the fwaliowing womb
Of this deep pit, poor Bajjianus' grave.

—I have no tlrength to pluck thee to the brink.

Mar. And I no fcrength to climb without thy help,

^in. Thy hand once more I will not lofe again,

*Till thou art h^re aloft, or I below.

Thou canft not come to me, I comiC to thee. \Falls in.

SCENE VIII.

Enter the Emperor and Aaron.

Sat, Along. With me.— I'll fee what hole is here.

And what he is, that now has leap'd into't.

Say, who art thou that lately didft defcend

Into this gaping liollow of the earth ?

Mar, i h' unhappy fon of old Andronicm^
Brought hither in a m.oil unlucky hour.

To find thy brother BaJIianus dead.

Sat. My brother dead ^ I know, thou doft but jefl.

He and his lady both are at' the Lodge,
Upon the north fide of this pleafant chafe ^

'Tis not an hour fmce I left him there.

Mar, We know not where you left him all alive,

But out, alas ! here have we found him dead.

Ente



Enter Tamora with Attendants \ Andronicus,

and Lucius,

Tam. Where is my Lord, the King ?

Sat, Here, 'Tamora^ tho' griev'd with killing grief.

Tani. Where is thy brother Baffianus ? i-t>t U
Sat. Now to the bottom doft thou fearch my wound;

Poor Bajfianus here lies murdered.

Tarn, Then ail too late I bring this fatal Writ,

The complot of this timelels tragedy

;

And wonder greatly that man's face t:an fold

In pleafmg fmiles fuch murderous tyranny.

l^She giveth Saturninus a letter,

Satuminus reads the letter.

And if we mifs to meet him handfomely^

Sweet hunt/man—BzfTiSinus ^tis we mean ;

Do thai fo much as dig the grave for him,

Thou know^fl our meaning. Lookfor thy reward

Among the nettles at the elder tree^

Which over-fhades the mouth of that fame pity

Where we decreed to bury Baffianus.

T)o this^ andpurchafe us thy lafting friends.

Oh, Tam.ora ! was ever heard the like ?

This is the pit, and this the elder tree

:

Look, Sirs, if you can imd the huntfman out.

That Ihould have murder'd Baffianus here.

Aar, My gracious Lord, here is the bag of gold.

[Shewing it^

Sat, Two of thy whelps, fell curs of bloody kind.

Have here bereft my brother of his lire. [To Titus.

Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prifon

There let them 'bide, until we liave devis'd

Some never-heard-of torturing pain for them,
'Tam, What, are they in this pit? oh wond'rous

thing !

How eafily murder is difcovered

X 4 fit^
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^'it. High Emperor, upon my feeble knee

I beg this boon, with tears not lightly fhed.

That this fell fault of ray accurfed fons,

Accurfed, if the fault be prov'd in them

—

' Sat, If it be prov'd ! You fee, it is apparent.

y^ho found this letter ? Tamora^ was ir you ?

'Tarn. Andrcnicus himfelf did take it up.

Tit. I did;, my Lord ; yet let me be their bail j
•

For by my father's reverend tomb, I vow,

They.ftiali be ready at your Highnefs' will.

To anfwer their fufpicion with their liv^s.

Sat. TJiou ih^t not bail them. See, thou follow me«

Some bring the muider'd body, fome the murderers.

l.€l; "them not fpeak a word, the guilt is plain

For, by my foul, v/crc there worie end than death.

That end upon them fiiould be executed.

-lam. Jndroiiicus., I will intreat the King ;

Fear not thy fons, they ihall do well enough.

^Tt/. Gome, Lucius^ come, flay not to talk with

them. [Exeunt feverally.

SCENE IX.

JEnter Demetrius and Chiron, witb Lavinia, ravijh'd-^

her hands cut off, and'her tongue cut out.

Dem. So, now go tell, an if thy tongue can fpeak.

Who 'twas that cut thy tongue, and ravifh'd thee.

Chi. Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo ;

^nd, if thy flumps will let thee, play the fcribe.

Dem. See, hov/ with figns and tokens fhe can fcrowL

Chi. Go home, call for fweet water, w^afli thy hands.

Dem. She has no tongue to call, or hands to wafli
j

And fo let's leave her to her filent walks.

Chi. If 'twere my cafe, I fhould go hang myfelf.

Dem. If thou hadit hands to help thee knit the cord.

[^Exeimt Demetrius and Chiron,

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter Marcus to Lavinia.

Mar. Who's this, my Niece, th^it flies away fo fall ?

X^oiifin, a word ; where is your hufband ?

If I do dream, 'would all my wealth would wake me

!

If I'do wake, fome planet ftrike me down,

That I may flumber in eternal fleep

!

Speak, gentle Niece, what ftern ungentle hands

Have lopp'd, and hew'd, and made thy body bare

Of her two Branches, thofe fvveer ornaments,

Whofe circling fhadows Kings have fought to fleep in ;

And might not gain fo great a happincfs,

As half thy love ! why dofl: not fpeak to me ?

Alas, a crimfon river of warm blood,

Like to a bubbling fountain ftirr'd with wind.

Doth rife and fall between thy rofy lips,

Coming and going with thy honey breath.

But fure fome T'ereus hath defloured thee

;

And, left thou fhouldft detect him, cut thy tongue.

Ah, now thou turn'ft away thy face for fbame 1

And, notwithftanding all this lofs of blood,

As from a conduit with their ilTuing fpouts.

Yet do thy cheeks look red as face,

Blufhing to be encountred with a cloud.

Shall I fpeak for thee ? lliall I fay, 'tis fo ?

O, that I knew thy heart, and knew the bead.

That I might rail at him to eafe my mind 1

Sorrow concealed, like an oven ftopt,

Doth burn the heart to cinders where it is.

Fair Philomela^ flie but loft her tongue,

And in a tedious fampler few'd her mind.

^ If I do dream, ^^joould all my all my ppfleffions to be delivered

ivealth <wDuld uoake me/] If from it by waking.
^Kis be a dream, I would give

But,
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But, lovely Niece, that Mean is cut £ oni thee ;

A craftier Tereus haft thou met v^ithal.

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off,

That could have bettenew'd than Philomel.

Oh, had the monfter feen thole lily hands

Tremble, like afpen leaves, upon a lute.

And make the filken firings delight to kifs them
He would not then have touched them for his life.

Or had he heard the heav'nly harmony.
Which that fweet tongue hath made
He v/ould have dropt his knife, and fell afleep.

As Cerberus at the Thracian Poet's feet.

Come, let us go, and make thy father blind

;

For fuch a fight will blind a father's eye

;

One hour's ftorm will drown the fragrant meads.

What will whole months of tears thy father's eyes r

Do not draw b?.ck, for we will mourn with thee :

Oh, could* our mourning eafe thy mifery ! \_Exetmt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Street in R O M E.

Enter the Judges and Senators^ with Marcus and

Quintus hound fajjing on the fiage to the -place of

execution., and Titus going before^ 'pleading.

Titus.

HEAR me, grave fathers ; noble Tribunes, ftay.

For pity of mine age, whofe youth was fpent

In dangerous wars, whilft you fecurely flept.

For all my blood in Rome'^ great quarrel flied,

For all the frofty nights that I have watcht.

And for thefe bitter tears, which you now fee
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Filling the aged wrinkles in my cheeks,

Be pitiful to my condemned fons,

Whofe Ibuls are not corrupted, as 'tis thought.

For tvvo-and-twenty fons 1 never wept,

Becaufe they died in Honour's lofty bed.

[Andronicus Ueth down^ and the judges pafs by him.

For thefe, thefe, Tribunes, in the duft 1 write

My heart's deep languor, and my foul's fad tears ;

Let my tears ftanch the earth's dry appetite.

My fons' fweet blood will make it fliame and blufli.

O earth ! I will befriend thee more with rain, lExemit*

That fliall diftil from thefe ^ two ancient urns.

Than youthful Jpril fliall with all his fliowers j

In fummer's drought I'll drop upon thee ftill;

In vs^inter, with warm tears I'll melt the fnow;

And keep eternal fpring-time on thy face.

So thou refufe to drink my clear fons' blood.

Enter Lucius with his [word drawn.

Oh, reverend Tribunes ! gentle aged men !

Unbind my fons, reverfe the doom of death.

And let me fay, that never wept before,

My t^ars are now prevailing orators.

Luc. Oh, noble father, you lament in vain;
' The Tribunes hear you not, no man is by,

And you recount your forrows to a ftone.

^T/V. Ah, Lucius., for thy brothers let me plead.

—

Grave Tribunes, once more I intreat of you
Luc, My gracious Lord, no Tribune hears you

fpeak

T/V. Why, 'tis no matter, man-, if they did hear.

They would not mark me-, or, if they did mark.
They would not pity me.
Therefore I tell my forrows to the ftones.

Who, tho' they cannot anfwer my diftrefs,

* tnfjo ancient urns. Oxford Editor.—Vulg. fwo ancient rwns.

Yet
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Yet in fome fort they're better than theTribuneSa

For that they will not intercept my tale •

"When I doweep, they humbly at my feet

Receive my tears, and feem to weep with me;
And were they but attired in grave weeds,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe.

A Hone is foft as wax. Tribunes more hard than ftones:

A flone is filent, and offendeth not.

And Tribunes with their tongues doom miCn to death.

But wherefore (land'ft thou with thy weapon drawn ?

Luc, To refcue my two brothers from their death 5 ..

For which ar;:empt, the judges have pronounc'd ?

My everlafling doom of baniiliment.

27/. O happy man, they have befriended thee :

Why, ^ooY\^\l Lucius y doft thou not perceive,

That Rome is but a wildernefs of Tygers

;

Tygers mull prey, and R,:me affords no prey

But me and mine how happy art thou then.

From thefe devourers to be banifl.ed ?

But who comes with our hvoxhcv Marcus here ?

SCENE II.

Enter Marcus, /ind Lavinia.
*

Mar. Titus f
prepare thy noble eyes to weep^j

Or, if not foj thy noble heart to break

;

I bring confuming forrow to thine age.

Tit.. Will it confume me ? let me fee it then.

Alar, This was thy daughter.

Tit. Why, Marcus, fo Ihe is.

Luc. Ah me 1 this objedl kills me.

Tit. Faint-hearted boy, arife and look upon her

:

Speak, my Lavini.:, what accurfed hand
Hath made thee handlefs, ^ in thy father's fight ?

What fool hath added water to the fea ?

* i» f/jj father"*s Tight?] We fhould read, Warb.
Or
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Or brought a faggot to bright-burning I'roy ?

My grief was at the height before thou cam'fl.

And now, like Nilus^ it difdaineth bounds.

Give me a fword, I'll chop off my hands too,

For they have fought for Rome^ and all in vain,

And they have nurs'd this woe, in feeding life,

In bootlefs prayer have they been held up.

And they have ferv'd me to efredllefs ufe \

Now all the fervice I require of them.

Is that the one will help to cut the other.

^Tis well, Lavinia^ that thou haft no hands,

For hands to do Kome fervice are but vain.

Luc, Speak, gentle filter, who hath martyr'd thee ?

Mar. O, that delightful engine of her thoughts,

That blab'd them with fuch pleafmg eloquence,

Is torn from forth that pretty hollow cage.

Where, like a fweet melodious bird, it lung

Sweet various notes, inchanting every ear

!

Luc. Oh, fay thou for her, who hath done this deed ?

Mar. O, thus I found her ftraying in the park,

Seeking to hide herfelf ; as doth the deer.

That hath receiv'd fome unrecuring wound.
Tit. ^ It was my Deer \ and he, that wounded her.

Hath hurt me more than had he kill'd me dead \

For now I ftand, as one upon a rock,

Environ'd with a wildernefs of fea.

Who marks the waxing tide grow wave by v/ave ^

Expe6ling ever when fome envious furge

Will in his brinifli bowels fwallow him.

This way to death my wretched fons are gone.
Here ftands my ether fon, a banifh'd man ;

And here my brother, weeping at my wees.
But that which gives my foul the greateft fpurn.

Is ^t2ix Lavinia^ dearer than mv foul.

7 It <was my Deer;] The play dy*s girdle,

upon Deer and t^ear has been T/je pale that hdd my lo-vely

Mfed by Walh-j who calls a la^ Deer.

Had
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Had I but feen thy pidure in this plight,

It would have madded me. What fhail I do^^
Now I behold thy lovely body fo ?

Thou haft no hands to v/ipe away thy tears,

Nor tongue to tell me who hath martyr'd thee ;

Thy hufband he is dead j and for his death

Thy brothers are condemn'd, and dead by this.

Look, Marcus ! ah, fon Lucius^ look on her :

When I did name her brothers, then frefli tears

Stood on her cheeks ; as doth the honey-dew

Upon a gather'd lily almoft withered.

Mar, Perchance, flie weeps becaufe they kiird her

hufband.

Perchance, becaufe Ihe knows them, innocent.

Tit. If they did kill thy hufband, then be joyful,

Becaufe the law hath ta'en revenge on them.

No, no, they would net do fo foul a deed ;

Witnefs the forrow, that their filler makes.

Gentle Lavinia^ let me kifs thy lips,

Or make fome figns how I may do thee eafe.

Shall thy good uncle, and thy brother Luchfs^

And thou, and I, fit round about fome fountain.

Looking all downwards to behold our cheeks,

How they are ftaln'd like meadows yet not dry

vYith miry (lime left on them by a flood ?

^nd in the fountain fhall we gaze fo long,

*Tii^ the frefli tafle be taken from that clearnefs.

And rriade a brine-pit with our bitter tears ?

Or fhall we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or (liall we bite our tongues, and in dumb ihows

Pafs the remainder of our hateful days ?

What lhall we do ? let us, that have our tongues.

Plot fome device of further mifery.

To make us wondred at in time to come.

Luc. Sweet father, ceafe your tears for, at your

grief,

See, how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps.

Mar.
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Mcr, Patience, dear niece. Good Titus^ dry thine

eyes.

Tit, Ah, Marcus, Marcus ! brother, well I wot.

Thy napkin cannot drink a tear of mine.

For thou, poor man, haft drown'd it with thine own.

Luc. Ah, my Lavinia, I will wipe thy cheeks.

Tit, Mark, Mircus, mark I underftand her figns

;

Had Ihe a tongue to fpeak, now would ilie fay

That to her brother which 1 faid to thee.

His napkin, with his true tears ail bewet.

Can do no fervice on her forrowful cheeks.

Oh, what a fympathy of woe is this !

^

As far from help as Limbo is from hMs,

, SCENE III.

Enter Aaron.

Jar. Titus Andronicus, my Lord the Emperor
Sends thee this word ; that if thou love thy fons,

Let Marcus^ Lucius.^ or thyfelf, old Titusy

Or any one of you, chop off your hand,

And fend it to the King he for the fame

Will fend thee hither both thyfons alive.

And that fhall be the ranfom for their fault.

Tit. Oh, gracious Emperor ! oh, gentle Aaron I

Did ever raven fing fo iilie a lark.

That gives fweet tidings of the Sun's uprile ?

With all my heart, I'll fend the Emperor my hand 5

GoodAaron, wilt thou help to chop it off.^

Luc. Stay, father, for that noble hand of thine.

That hath throv/n dov/n fo many enemies,

Shall not be fent my hand will ferve the turn.

My youth can better fpare my blood than you.

And therefore mine fliail fave my brotiier^?' lives.

Mar. Which ofyour hands hath not defended i^^?;;/^,

Aad rear'd aloft the bloody battle-ax.

Writ-
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*^ Writing Defxrudion on the enerriies' Caftle ?

Oh, none of Both but ^re of high defert.

My hand hath been but idle, let it lerve

To ranfome my two nephews fi-om their death

;

Then have I kept it to a worthy end.

Aar. Nay, come, agree, whofe hand fliall'go along.

For fear they die before their Pardon come.

Mar. My hand fhall go.

Luc. By heav'n, it fliall not go.

TiL Sirs, ftrire no more, fuch w^ither'd herbs as thefe

Are meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.

Luc. Sweet father, if I fhail be thought thy fon,

Let me redeem my brothers both from death.

Mar. And for our father's fake, and mother's care.

Now let me fnew a brother's love to thee.

'Tit. Agree between you, i will fpare m.y hand.

Luc. Then I'll go fetch an ax.

Mar. But I will ufe the ax.

[Exeunt Lucius and Marcus.

Tit. Come hither, Jaron, I'll deceive them both>

Lend me thy hand, and will give thee mine.

Jar. If that be call'd deceit, I will be honeft,

And never, whilft I live, deceive men fo.

^ Writing De/IruBibfi dv the

enemies' Caftle ?] Thus all

the editions. But Mr. Theobald,

after ridiculing the fagacity of

the former editors at the expence

of a great deal of aukward

mirth, corrects it to Ca/que ; and

this, he fays, he'll fraud by :

And the Oxford Editor, taking

liis fccurity, will ftand by it too.

But what a flippery ground is

critical confidence ! Nothing

could bid fairer for a right con-

jecture ;
yet 'tis all imaginary.

A clofe helmet which covered

the whole head, was. called a

Cuf.e, I fuppofe, for that

very reafcn. Don^ixote*s bar-

ber, at leaft as good a critick as

thefe Editors, fays, (in She/ton's

tranllation of 1 61 2,) lknc~-ujn.\:hat

is a helmet, and uohat a morriouy

and ivhat a clo/e CASThE, and

other things touching warfare.

lib. 4. cap. iS-. And the origi-

r»al, celada de e?icaxe, has lome-

thing of the fame fignification.

Shake/pear ufes the word again

in Troilus and CreJJida ;

. and Diomede
Stand fajiy and 'wtaf a Caftle

on thy head.

Warburtok*

But
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But ril deceive you in another fort,

And that, you'll fay, ere half an hour pafs. [Aftde.

[He cuts off Titus*^ hand.

^,nter Lucius and Marcus again.

Tit. Now ftay your flrife ; what fhall be, is dif-

patch'd.

Good Aaron give his Majefty my hand.

Tell him, it was a hand that warded him
From thoufand dangers, bid him bury it;

More hath it merited ; that let it have.

As for my fons, fay, 1 account of them
As jewels purchas'd at an eafy price ;

And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine own*
Aar, I go, Andronkus \ and for thy hand

Look by and by to have thy fons with thee.

Their heads, I mean.— Oh, how this villainy [Afi^de.

Doth fat me with the very thought of it

!

Let fools do good, and fair men call for grace,

Aaron will have his foul black like his face. {Exit^

SCENE IV.

Ttt. O hear !—I lift this one hand up to heav'n,

And bov/ this feeble ruin to the earth

;

if any Power pities wretched rears.

To that I call. What, wilt thou kneel with me ?

\T'o Lavinia.

Do then, dear heart, for heav'n fliall hear our prayers.

Or with our fighs we'll breathe the welkin dim.

And (lain the iun with fogs, as fometime clouds,

When they do hug him in their melting bofoms.

Mar, Oh ! brother, fpeak with poITibilities,

^ And do not break into thefc deep extremes.

Tit.

9 Avd do net Ireak into thefe read, infiead of this nonfenfc,

TWO extremes?^ V/e fhould - ^0^-extremes,

Vol. VI. Y ;•. e.
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'Tit. Is not my forrow deep, having no bottom ?

Then be my paflions bottomlefs with them.

Mar. But yet let reafon govern thy Lament.
T/V. If there were reafon for thefe miferies.

Then into limits could I bind my woes.

When heav'n doth weep, doth not the earth o'erfk)w ^

If the winds rage, doth not the fea wax mad,
Threatning the welkin with his big fwol'n face I

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coil ?

I am the fea, hark, how her fighs do blow,

She is the weeping welkin, I the earth.

Then muft my fea be moved with her fighs.

Then muft my earth with her continual tears

Become a deluge, overflow'd and drown'd ;

For why, my bowels cannot hide her woes,

But, like a drunkard, muft I vomit them.

Then give me leave, for lofers will have leave

To eafe ther ftomachs with their bitter tongues.

Enter a Mejfenger^ bringing in two heads and a hand-

Mef. Worthy Andronicus^ ill art thou repay'd

For that good hand thou frnt'ft the Emperor j

Here are the heads of thy two noble fons,

And here's thy hand in fcorn to thee fent back.

Thy grief's their fport, thy refolution mockt
That woe is me to think upon thy woes.

More than remembrance of my father's death. [Exit,.

Mar. Now let hot jEtija cool in Sicil)\

And be my heart an ever-burning hell

;

Thefe miferies are more than may be borne

!

To weep with them that weep doth eafe fome deal,.

But forrow flouted at is double death.

Luc. Ah, that this fight fiiould make ' fo deep a
wound.

2. e. extremes caufed by excelTive

forrow. But Mr. Theobald, on his

own authority, alters it to deep,

8

without notice given. Ware.
It is deep in the old quarto of

1611,

And
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And yet detefled life not fhrink thereat

;

That ever death fliould let life bear his name.

Where life hath no more intereil than to breathe.

[LsLYin'iSi kKfes bm.
Mar. Alas, poor heart, that kifs is comfortlefs,

As frozen water to a flarved fnake.

T'it. When will this fearful (lumber have an end ?

Mar, Now, farewel, flattery ! die, Andronicus \

I

Thou doft not (lumber ; fee, thy two fons' heads,

Thy warlike hand, thy mangled daughter here j

Thy other banifli'd fon with this dear fight

Struck pale and bloodlefs \ and thy brother J,

Even like a ftony image, cold and numb.

Ah ! now no more will I controul thy griefs

;

Rend off thy filver hair, thy other hand

(Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmal fight

The clofing up of your moft wretched eyes

!

Now is a time to ftorm, why art thou ftili r

'j:'it. Ha, ha, ha!

Mar, Why doft thou laugh ? it fits not with this hour,

Tit, Why, I have not another tear to llied.

, Befides, this forrow is an enemy.

And would ufurp upon my watry eyes,

And make them blind with tributary tears

;

Then which way lhall I find Revenge's Cave ?

For thefc two heads do feem tofpeak to me,

And threat me, I fnall never come to blifs,

'Till ail thefe mifchiefs be return'd again,

Even in their throats that have committed them.

Come, let me fee, Vv'hat taflc I have to do
You heavy people, circle me about

That I m.ay turn me to each one of you.

And fwear unto my foul to right your wrongs.

The vow is made y come, brother, take a head,

And in this hand the other will I bear •,

Lavinia^ thou (halt be em.ployed in thcfe things

;

Bear thou my hand, fv/cet wench, between thy teeth.-

As for thee, boy, go o^et thee from mv f ght,
^ y 2

"
' Thou
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Thou art an Exile, and thou muft not (lay

Hie to the Gotbs^ and raife an army there

And if you love me, as I think you do,

1 /Ct's kil's and part^ for we have much to do.

[Exennf.

SCENE V.

Manet Lucius.

Luc, Farewel, Andronicus^ my noble father^

The wofurft man that ever liv'd in Rome
Farewel, proud Rome ; 'till Lucius comes again.

He leaves his pledges dearer than his life

;

Farewel, Lavinia^ my noble fifter^

O, 'would thou wert as thou tofore haft been 1

But now nor Lucius nor Lavinia lives.

But in oblivion and hateful griefs •,

Jf Lucius live, he will requite your wrongs.

And make proud Saturiiims and his Emprds
Beg at the gates, like Tarquin and his Queen.
Now will I to the Goths^ and raife a Power,

To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturr.ifie. [Exii Luciu5v

SCENE
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•
' E N E VL

jln Jfartment in TitusV Houfe»

A BANQUET,

tinier Titus, Marcus, Lavinia, and yotoig Lucius,

a Boy,

fit.0 0, fo, now fiti and look, you eat no more

1^ '1 han will prefervejuft ifo much flrength in us

As will revenge thele bitter %voes of ours.

Marcus^ unknit that forrow-wreathen knot

Thy niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands.

And cannot paflionatc our ten-fold grief

With folded arms. This poor right hand of mine

Is left to tyrannize upon my brealt j

And when my heart, all mad with mifery,

Beats in this hollow prifon of my fiefh.

Then thus I thump it down.

Thou map of woe^ that thus dofl talk in figns

!

Lavinia^

When thy poor heart beajts with outrageous beating,

Thou canft not ftrike it thus to make it ftill;

W^ound it with fighing, girl, kill it with groans ^

Or get fome little knife between thy teeth,

And juft againfl thy heart make tliou a hoi-e.

That all the tears, that thy poor eyes let fall.

May run into that fmk, and foaking in,

Urown the lamenting fool in fea-falt tears.

Mar, Fy, brother, fy, teach her not thus to lay-

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

lit. How now ! has forrov/ made thee doat already ?

* This fcene, which does not auihourwith the reft, is omittc»i

contribute any tiling to the ac- in the quarto of 16 1 , bat found
(ton, yet feems to have the fame in the lolio of 1623.

y 3 Why,
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Why, Marcus^ no man fhould be mad but I j ^^^^^
What violent hands can fne lay on her life ?

Ah, wherefore doft thou urge the name of hands,—

r

To bid /Eneas tell the tale twice o'er.

How Troy was burnt, and he made mifcrable ?

O, handle not the theme ; no talk of hands,

—

J^eft we remember iUll, that we have none.

Fy, iy^ how frantickly I fquare my talk.

As if we fhould foro-et we had no hands,

If Marcus did not naiiae the word ot hands ?

Come, let's fall to, and, gentle girl, eat this.

Here is no drink : hark, Marcus^ what fhe fays,

1 can interpret all her niartyfd figns

She fliys, fhe drinks no other drink but tears,

Bi ew'd with her forrows, mefn'd upon her cheeks.

S^^eechlefs complaint!—O, I will learn thy thought ^

In thy dumb aftion will I be as perfed.

As, begging hermits in their holy prayers.

Thou lhalt not figh, nor hold thy ilum.ps to heav'n,

Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make afign.

But I of thefe, will wreft an alphabet.

And by iViU pradice learn to know the meaning.

Boy, Good grandfire, leave thefe bitter,deep, laments^

Make my Aunt merry with fome pleafing tale.

Mar. Alas, the tender boy, in palTion mov'd.

Doth v/eep to fee his grandfire's heavinefs.

Tit, Peace, tender iapling •, thou art made of tears.

And tears will quickly melt thy life away.

[Marcus ftrikes the diftj with a hiife,

W^hat, doft thou flrike at, Marcus,, with thy knife ?

Mar, At that that I have kill'd, my Lord, a fly.

Tit. .Out on thee, murderer thou kill'ft my heart i

Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of tyranny !

A deed of death done on the innocent

Becomes not Tiius^ brother-, get thee gone,

I fee, thou art not for my company.

2- —hy jTdl pradice--] By conjiant or coniiuual praftice.

Mar,
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Alar. Alas, my Lord, I have but kilFd a fly.

Tit. But ?—how if that fly had a father and mother ?

How would he hang his flender gilded wings,

' And buz lamenting Doings in the air ?

Poor harmlefs fly.

That with his pretty buzzing melody.

Came here to make us merry ;

And thou haft kill'd him.

Mar, Pardon me. Sir, it was a black ill-favour'd fly.

Like to the hmprefs' M</or ^ therefore i kill'd him.

Tit. O, O, O,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee.

For thou hafl: done a charitable deed ,

Give me thy knife, I will infult on him.

Flattering myfelf, as if it were the Moor
Come hither purpofely to poifon me.

There's for thyfelf, and that's for Tamora.

Yet ftill, I think, we are not brought fo low.

But that between us we can kill a fly,

That comes in likenefs of a coal-biack Moor.

Mar, Alas, poor man, grief has fo wrought on him,

He takes falfe fliadows for true fubftances.

Come, take away ; Lavinia^ g'> with me j

ril to thy clofet, and go read with thee

Sad ftories, chanced in the times of old.

Come, boy, and go with me thy fight is young.

And thou fhalt read, when mine begins to dazzle.

3 And luz IsLtnent'ing Doings in great Increafe to the Senfe ; and
the Air.] Lamenting Doings, tho% indeed, there is fomevvhat

is a very idle Expreflion, and of a Tautology in the Epithet

conveys no Idea. I read Do- and Suhjianti^e annext to it, yet

lings. The Alteration, which I that's no new Thing with our

have made, though it is but the Author. Theobald.
Addition of a fingle Letter, is a

ACT
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ACT IV. S C E NE L

T I T u Houfe.

En^er young Lucins, and Lavinia running after him
\

and the boy fiies from her^ with his books under bis

arm. Enter Titus, and Marcus.

Boy.

HELP, grandfire, heljp. My Aunt Lavinia

Follows me every where, 1 know not why.

Good uncle Marcus^ fee, how fwift fhe comes.

Alas, fweet Aunt, I know not what you mean.

Mar. Stand by me, Lucius,^ do not fear thy Aunt
lit. She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee harm.

Boy. Ay, when my father was in Rome^ Ihe did.

Mar. What means my niece Lavinia by thefe figns?

"Tit. Fear thou not, Lucius^ fomewhat doth ihc

mea,n.

See, Lucius^ fee, how rnuch fhe makes of thee

Some whither would fhe have thee go with her.

Ah, boy, Cornelia never with m.ore care

Read to her fons, than fhe Iiath read to thee.

Sweet poetry, and TtiUys oratory,

Canfl thou not guefs wherefore fhe plies thee thus ?

Boy. My Lord, I know not, I, nor can I guefs,

Unkfs fomc fit or phren;^y do pofTefs her ;

For I have Jieard my grandfire fay full oft,

Extrem/ity of grief would make m.en mad.

And I have read, that Hecuba of Jroy

Ran mad through forrow that made me to fear %

Although, my Lord, I know my noble Aunt
Loves me as dear as e'er my Mother did.

And would not, but in fury, fright my youth;

Vv'bicb
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Which made me down to throw my books, and fiie,

Caufelefs, perhaps-, but pardon me, fweetAuntj

And, Madam, if my uncle Marcus go,

I will moft willingly attend your ladylliip.

Mar. Lucius, I will.

27/. How now, Laviniaf—-Marcus^ what mean5
this?

Some book there is that flie defires to fee.

Which is it, girl, of thefe ? open them, boy.

But thou art deeper read, . and better flciird j

Come and make choice of all my library.

And fo beguile thy forrow,- till the heav'ns

Reveal the damn'd contriver of this deed.

Why lifts Ihe up her arms in fequence thus ?

Mar, I think, fhe means, that there was more than

one

Confederate in the fact. Ay, more there was

Or elfe to heav'n fhe heaves them for revenge.

Tit. Lucius, what book is that fhe tolfes fo

Boy. Grandfire, 'tis Ovid's Metamorphofes j

My mother gave it me.

Mar. For love of her that's gone.

Perhaps, ihe cull'd it from among the reft.

"Tit. Soft ! fee hov/ bufily fhe turns the leaves ?

Help her, What would ihe find ? Lavinia^ fhall I

read.?^

This is the tfagick Tale of PhilomeU

And treats of Tereus^ treafon and his rape ;

And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy.

Mar- See, brother, fee; note how flie quotes the

leaves. ^ -ivL..>j 0 .v,.:;").^, ^

Tit. Lavima, T^l^rt thoiV thus fitlpril'd, fweet girl,

R aviAi'd and wrong'd as Pbi/omela was, >•

Forc'd in the ruthkfs, vaft, and gloonly woods ?

See i fee v '

'

-

—

Ay, fuch a place there is, v/here we did hunt,

O had wc never, never, hunted there!

Pat,
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Patterifd by that the Poet here defcribes.

By nature made tor murders and for rapes.

Mar. O, why Ihould Nature build fo foul a den,

Unlefs t]\c Gods delio:ht in trag;edies '

Ttt. Give figns, fweet Girl, for here are none but
friends.

What Reman Lord it was clurft do the deed

;

Or flunk not Saturnine ^ as "Tarquhi erd,

I'hat left the camp to fm in Lucrece' bed ?

Mar. Sit down, fweet niece ; brother, fit down by
. me.

ApolJoy PallaSy jGve^ or Mcrcurj^

Infpire me, that 1 may this treafon find.

My Lord, look here •, look here Lcvinia.

[He writes bis name with his ftaff^ and guid:s it

with his feet and mouth.

This fandy Plot is plain ; guide, if thou canft.

This after me, when I have writ my name.
Without the help of any hand at all.

Curft be that heart, that forc'd us to this fnift

!

Write thou, good niece *, and here difplay, at leaft.

What God will have difcover'd for revenge ;

Heav'n guide thy pen, to print thy forrows plain,

That we may know the traitors, and the truth !

{She takes the ftaff in her mouthy and guides it

with her Jimnps^ and writes,

"lit. Oh, do you read, my Lord, what fhe hath

writ }

Stnpnm., Chiron^ Demetrius.

Mar, What, what!—the iuftful Sons oi amora

Performers of this hateful bloody deed }

Tit. Magne Dcminator Poliy

^am lentus audis feelera ! tarn lentus vide^ !

- Mar. Oh, calm thee, gentle Lord; although I

know.
There is enough written upon this earth.

To ftir a mutiny in the mildeft thoughts.

And arm the minds of Infants to exclaims.

My
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My Lord, kn^el down with me : Lavinia^ kneel,

And kneel, fweet boy, the Roman Hector's Hope,
And (wear with- me, as, with the woeful peer.

And father, of that chafte difhonoured Dame,
Lord Junius Brutus fware for iMcrece* rape.

That we will prolecute, by good advice.

Mortal revenge upon thefe traiterous Goths ;

And fee their blood, or die with this reproach.

^T/V. 'Tis fure enough, if you knew how.

But if you hurt thefe bear-whelps, then beware.

The dam will wake , and if fhe wind you once.

She's with the lion deeply ftill in league ; .

And lulls him whilil fiie playeth on her back,

And, when he fleeps, will fhe do what fhe lift.

You're a young huntfman, Ma-rcus^ let it alone

;

And come, I will go get a leaf of brafs.

And v;ith a gad of fleel will write thefe words.

And lay it by ; the angry northern wind
"Will blow thefe fands, like Sybil's leaves, abroad.

And v/here's your leffon then ? boy, v;hat fay you ?

Boy, I fay, my Lord, that if I were a man.
Their mother's bed-chamber fhould not be fafe.

For thefe bad bond-men to the yoke of Rome,

Mar. Ay, that's my boy ! thy father hath full oft

For this ungrateful Country done the like.

Boy. And, uncle, fo will I, an' if I live.

*Tit. Come, go with me into my armoury.

Lucius^ I'll fit thee and withal, my boy
Shall carry from me to the Emprefs' fons

Prefents, that I intend to fend them both.

Come, come, thou'lt do my melTage, wilt thou not ?

Boy. Ay, with my dagger in their bofom, grandfire.

*Tit. No, boy, not fo j I'll teach thee another courfe.

Lavinia^ come ; Marcus^ look to my Houfe j

Lucius and I'll go brave it at the Court,

Ay, marry, will we, Sir 5 and we'll be waited on.

[Exeunt,

Mar. O heavens, can you hear a good man groan.

And
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And not relent, or riot compaflion htm ?
•

Marcus^ attend him in his ecftafy, : :

That hath more fears of forrow in his heart,: - -

Than foe-mens' marks upon his batter'd Ihield^:

But yet fo juft, that he will not revenge ^ - t«^^ii>l5^1

* Revenge the Heavens for old Andronicus ! ' [EmfX

S C.E N E II.

Changes to the Palace,

Enter Kzi'ox\^ Chiron, and Thmtlnus at cue door : and

at another door youug Lucius and another^ with a

bundle of weapons and verfes zvrit upon them.

Chi. Emetrius^ here's the Son of Lucius ;

He hath fome meffage to deliver us.

Jar. Ay, fom^ mad melTage from his mad grand-

father.

Boy. My Lords, with all the humblenefs I may,

I greet your Honours from Andronicus

j^uid pray the /^<?;;^<^;/ Gods, confound you Both.

D^;;?. . Gramercy, lovely Z/^^r.^^^j, what's the news r

Boy. That you are both decypher'd (that's the news)

For villains mark'd with rape. May it pleafe you a

My grandfne, well advis'd, hath fent by m*e

The goodlieft weapons of hjs armour}',

To gratify your honourable youth,

^ The hope of Rome j for fo he bade me fay i

And fo I do, and with his gifts prefent

Your Lordfhips, that whenever you have need,

You may be armed and appointed well.

And fo I-lt;ave you both, like bloody villains. \Exit^

+ Revenge rhe Hea'v^ns—] We It ftiould be,

Should read, Revenge^ yt Hea^v^ns ! - . >

Revengfjtkee, Heanj'ns I wa^ by the traijfcriber t^ken

War BUR TON. for j', the. '\-.'^
'

"
' Bern,
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Dem, What's here, a fcrowl, and written round

about ?

Let's fee.

Integer vitce^ fcelerifqiie purus,

Non eget Maun jaculis nec arcu,

Chi. O, ' f is a verfe in Horace^ I know it well

;

I read it in the Grammar long ago.

Aar. Ay, juflj—a verle in Horace right, you
have it.

Now, what a thing it is to be an Afs ?

Here's no fondjeft : th' old man hath found

their guilt.

And fends the weapons wrap'd about with

hnes,
.J.

,

That wound, beyond their feeling, to the }^^^ ^*

qui<.k

:

But were our witty Emprefs well a-foot.

She would applaud Androniciis* conceit

:

But let her lefl in her unreft awhile.

And now, young Lords, v/as't not a happy (lar

Led us to i^^f;;?^ ilangers, and more than fo.

Captives to be advanced to this height ?

It did me good before the Palace-gate

To brave the Tribune in his Brother's hearing.

Bern. But me more good to fee fo great a I^ord

Bafely infinuate, and fend us gifts.

Aar. Had he not reafon, Lord Demetrius ?

Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly ?

Bern. I would we had a thoufand Ror/ia7t darne.5

At fuch a bay, by turn to ferve our luft.

Chi, A charitable wifli, and full of love.

Aar, Here lacketh but your mother to fay Amen.
Chi, And that would fhe for twenty thoufand more.

Bern. Come, let us go, and pray to all the Gods
for our beloved mother in her pains.

A^r. Pray to the devils ; the Gods have given us

over. [Afide. Fburifc,

Dm.
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Bern. Why do the Emp'ror's trumpets flourifli thus?

Chi. Belike, for joy the Emp'ror hath a fon.

Bern, Soft, v/ho comes here ?

^'S C E N E III.

Enter Nurfe^ with a Black-a-moor Child.

Nurfe, Good morrow, Lords

:

O, tell me, did you fee Aaron the Moor ?

Aar. Well. More or lefs, . or ne'er a whit at all.

Here Aaron is, and what with Aaron now ?

Nur. O gentle Aaron., we are all undone :

Now help, or woe betide thee evermore !

Aar. Why, what a caterwauling doft thou keep k

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine arms ?

l<Iur. O that which I would hide from heaven's eye.

Our Emprefs' (hame, and ftateiy Rome's difgrace.

She is delivered, Lords, fhe is deliver'd.

Aar. To whom ?

Nur. I mean, fhe is brought to bed.

Aar. Well, God give her good reft !

What hath he fent her

Nur. A devil.

Aar* Why, then fhe is the Devil's dam a joyful

iffue.

Nur. A joylefs, difmal, black, and forrowful ifiiie.

Here is the babe, as loathfome as a toad,

Amongft the faireft breeders of our clime.

The Emprefs' fends it thee, thy ftamp, thyfeal -.

And bids thee chriften it with thy dagger's point.

Aar. Out, out, you whoi-e ! is black fo bafe a Hue
Sweet blowfe, you are a beauteous blofTom, fure.

Bern. Villain, what haft thou done ?

Aar. That which thou canft not undo*

Chi. Thou haft undone our mother.

Aar. Villain, I've done thy mother. . . .

Bern. And therein, hellifh dog, thou haft undone.

Woe
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Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choice,

Accurs'd the offspring of fo foul a fiend 1

Chi. It fhall not live.

Aar. It fhall not die.

Nur, Aaron^ it mull, the mother wills it fo.

Aar, What, mufb it, nurfe ? then let no man but I

Do execution on my flefh and blood.

Bern, ^ I'll broach the tadpole on my rapier's, point

Nurfe, give it me, my fword fhall foon diipatch it.

Aar, Sooner this fword ihall plow thy bowels up.

Stay, murderous villains, will you kill your brotlier \

Now, by the burning tapers of the ilcy.

That fhone fo brightly when this boy was got.

He dies upon my Scymitar's fharp point.

That touches this my firft-born fon and heir.

I tell you. Younglings, not Enceladus

With all his threatning band of Typhon^ broody

Nor great Alcides, nor the God of v/ar.

Shall feize this prey out of his father's hands.

What, what, ye fr.nguine fhallow-hearted boys^

Ye white-lim'd walls, ye ale-houfe painted fign.s„

Coal-black is better than another hue,
* In that it feenis to bear another hue :

For all the water in the ocean

Can never turn the fwan's black legs to white.

Although fhe lave them hourly in the flood.

Tell the Emprefs from me, I am of age

To keep mine own excufe it, how flie can.

De?n. Wilt thou betray thy noble miilrefs thus :

Aar, My miilrefs is my miftrefs; this, myfelfi

The vigour and the pi6lure of my youth.

This, before all the world, dolprefer^
This, maugre all the v/orld, will I keep fafe j

Or fome of you fliall fmokc for it in Kortie,

^ ril broach the tadpole—] A ther hur : 1 W.; n.iy bctt

broach is a /pit. I'll /pit the read,

tad-pole, //; that it korns to bear anoih

^ In that it fccm^ to hear am- hit?. .

'
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Bern. By this our mother is for ever 'lham'd.

Chi, Rome will defpife her for this foul efcape.

Nur, The Emperor in his rage will doom her death.

Chi. I bluih to think upon this ignominy.

Aar. Why, there's the privilege your beauty bears.

Fy, treacherous hue, that will betray with blulhing

The clofe enads and counfels of the heart

!

Here's a young lad fram'd of another leer.

Look, how the black Have fmiles upon the father

;

As who ihould fay, " Old lad, I am thine own."
He is your brother, Lords ; fenfibly fed

Of that felf-biood, that firft gave life to you ;

And from that womb, where you imprifon'd werc^

¥Lt is infranchifed and come to light

;

Nay, he's your brother by the furer fide ; ^

Although my feal is damped in his face,

Nur, Jaron^ what fliall I fay unto the Emprefs
Dem, Advife thee, Aaron^ what is to be done.

And we will all fubicribe to thy advice.

Save you the child, fo we may be all fafe.

Aar. Then fit we down, and let us all confult.

My fon and I will have the wind of you.

Keep there now talk at pleafure of your fafety.

\T:hey fit on the ground,

Bern. How many women faw this child of his ?

Aar. Why fo brave Lords. When we all join in

league,

I am a lamb ; but ifyou brave the Mocr^

The chafed boar, the mountain lionefs.

The ocean, fwells not fo as Aaron ftorms.

But fay again, how many faw the child ?

Nur, Cornelia the midwife, and myfelf.

And no one elfe but the deliver'd Emprefs.

Aar. The Emprefs, the midwife, and yourfelf

—

Two may keep counfel, when the third's away

:

Go to the Emprefs, tell her this 1 faid

l^He kills her.

Week,—week !—So cries a pig, prepar'd to th' fpit.

7 ban.
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Jyem. What mean'Il thou, Aaron ? wherefore didfl:

thou this ?

Jar. O Lord, Sir, 'tis a deed of policy

:

Shall fhe live to betray this guilt of ours ?

A long-tongu'd babiing goffip ? no, Lords, no.

And now be it know^n to you my full intent

:

Not far, one MnH^eus lives, my country-man.

His wife but yefternight was brought to-bed,

His child is like to her, fair as you are.

• ^ Go pack with him, and give the mother gold.

And tell them both the circumitance of all ^

And how by this their child fliall be advanc'dj

And be received for the Emp'ror's heir.

And fubftituted in the place of mine,

To calm this tempeft w^hirling in the Court-,

And let the Emp'ror dandle him for his own.
Hark ye, my Lords, ye fee, I have given her phylic ;

[^Pointing to the Nurfe*
And you mufl: needs bedow her funeral

;

The fields are near, and.you are gallant grooms.
This done, fee, that you take no longer days.

But fend the midwife prefently to me.
The midwife and the nurle well made away.

Then let the ladies tattle what they pleafe.

Chi, Aaron^ 1 fee, thou wilt not truft the air

With fecrets.

Bern. For this care of ^amora^
Herfelf and hers are highly bound to thee. {Exeunt.

Aar. Now to the Goths^ as fv/ift as Swallov/ tiies.

There to difpofe this treafure in my arms.

And fecretly to greet the Emprefs* friends.

Come on, you thick-lip'd Have, I bear you hence.

For it is you that put us to cur fhifts

;

ril make you feed on beiries, and on roots,

^ Go pack <iuith himy—] Pack dern gameilers, to acT; collu-

here fecms to have the meaning fively.

of make a bargain. Or it ma)'' Jljid mighty Dukes pack knai'es

TOpan, as in the phrafe of mo- fcr half a crcMn, Popi:.

* Vol. VL Z And
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And feed on curds and whey, and fuck the goat.

And cabin in a cave ; and bring you up
To be a warrior, and command a camp. [Exit,

S e E N E IV.

StreQt near the Palace,

Enter Titus, old Marcus, young Lucius, and other Gin-

tlemen with bows ; and Titus bean the arrows with
letters on the end of them,

^it, ^^OME, Marcus^ comcj kinfmen, this is the

^vay.

Sir boy, now let me fee your archery.

Look, ye draw home enough, and 'tis there ftraight;

Terras Aftr^ea reliquii—be you femember'd, Marcus—
She's gone, (he's fled—Sirs, take you to your tools.

You, coufins, fhall go found the ocean.

And call your nets; haply, you may find her in the f^;
Yet there's as little jufdce as at land

No, Publius and Sempronius ; you muil do it,

'Tis you m.ufr dig with mattock and with fpade.

And pierce the inmoft centre of the earth j

Then J when you come to Pluto\ region,

I pray you, deliver this petition,

Tell him it is for juflice, and for aid ;

And that it comes from old AndronicuSj

Shaken with forrows in ungrateful Rome.

Ah, Rome!—Well, v/ell, I made thee miferable,,

What time I threw the people's fuffragea.

On him, that thus doth tyrannize o'er me.

Go, get you gone, and, pray, be careful all.

And leave you not a man of war unfearch'd

;

This wicked Emperor may have fhip'd her hence.

And, kinfmen, then we may go pipe for juilice.

Mar. Oh Publius^ is not this a heavy cafe.

To fee thy noble uncle thus d^ilma; ?• :r : ^

.5
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Pub, Therefore, my Lord, it highly us concerns.

By day and night t'attend him caretully,

And feed his humour kindly as we may,

'Till time beget .fome careful remedy.

Mar. Kinlmenj his forrows are paft remedy

:

Join with the Gotbs^ and with ref'engeful war

Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude,

And vengeance on the traitor Saturrdne,

Tit, PubliuSy how now ? how now, my mafers,

What, have you met with her ?

Pub, No, my good Lord, but Pluto fends you word.

If you will have revenge from hell, you llialL

Marry, for juftice, fhe is fo employ'd,

He thinks, with Jove in heav'n, or fomewhere elfe,

So that perforce you needs mull flay a time.

Hit. He doth me wrong to feed me with delays

;

ril dive into the burning lake bclov/.

And pull her out of yf^r^^r^?;^ by the heels.

MarcuSy we are but fhrubs, no cedars we.

No big-bon'd men, fram'd of the Cyclops' Cize^

But metal, Marcus^ fteel to th* very back •,

^ Yet wrung with wrongs, more than our backs can

bear.

And fith there is no juftice in earth nor hell.

We will folicit heav'n, and move the Gods,

To fend down juftice for to wreak our wrongs

:

Come, to this gear ^ you're a good archer, Marcus.

[^He gives them tbe arrows^

Adjovem^ that's for you—here, ad Apliincm—

.

Ad Martern ^ that's for my felf-.

Here, boy, to Pallas— here, to Mercury—
To Saturn and to Cceliis—not to Saturnine—
You were as good to Hioot againit the wind.

To it, boy ; Marcus—loofe when I bid :

O' my word, I have written to eiied,

7 Yet ivruri'T 'vuiih wrongs,—] To nuring 3 horfe u to prefs cr

fcin his back.

Z 2, There's
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There's not a God left nnfolicited.

Mar. Kinfmen, llioot all your (hafts into the Court.

We will afflict the Emperor in his pride. \^hey Jkoot.

'Tit. Now, mailers, draw: oh, well faid, Lucius:

Good boy, in Virgoes lap, give it to Pallas.

Mar. My Lord, I am a mile beyond the moon

,

Your letter is with Jupiter by this.

TV/. Ha, Publius^ Publius., what haft thou done

See, fee^ thou haft fhot oft' one of Taurus'' horns.

Mar. This was the fport, my Lord ^ when PuUius

ftiot,

The bull being gall'd, gave Aries fuch a knock.

That down fell both the ram's horns in the Court,

And who ftiould find them but the Empreis' villain }

She laugh'd, and told the Moor^ he ftiould not chufe.

But give them to his mafter for a pre Tent.

Tit, Why, there it goes. God give your Lordftiip

joy !

Enter a Clown with a bafkst and two pigeons.

News, news from heav'n ; Marcus^ the poft is come.

Sirrah, what tidings ? have you any letters ^

Shall I have juftice ? what fays Jupiter ?

Clown. Who ? the gibbet-maker ^ he fays, that he

hath taken them down again \ for the man muft not be

hang'd till the next week.

Tit. Tut, what fays Jupiter^ I aftc thee ?

Clown. Alas, Sir, I knov/ not Jupiter^

I never drank with him in all my life.

Tit. Why, villain^, art not thou the carrier ?

Clown. Ay, of my pigeons. Sir, nothing elfe.

Tit. Why, didft thou not come from heav'n ?

Clown. From heav'n alas. Sir, I never came there.

God forbid, I ftiould be fo bold to prefs into heav'n in

my young days. Why, I am going with my pigeons,

to the tribunal plebs, to take up a matter of brawl

betwixt my uncle and one of the Emperial's men.

Mar, Why, Sir, that is as fit as can be to ferve for..

your
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your oration, and let him deliver the pigeons to the

Emperor from you.

21?'/. Tell me, can you deliver an oration to the Em-
peror with a grace ?

Clown, Nay, truly, Sir, I could never fay grace in

all my life.

Tit. Sirrah, come hither, make no more ado.

But give your pigeons to the Emperor.

By me thou ilialt have juftice at his hands.

Hold, hold mean while, here's money for thy

charges.

Give me a pen and ink.

Sirrah, can you wath a grace deliver a fupplication ?

Clown. Ay, Sir.

Tit, Then, here is a fupplication for you: and when
you. come to him, at the firft approach you muft kneel,

then kifs his foot, then- deliver up your pigeons, and
then look for your reward. Til be at hand, Sir j fee

you do it bravely.

Clown, i warrant you, Sir. Let me alone.

Tit, Sirrah, haft thou a knife? come, let me fee it.

Here, Marcus., fold it in the oration.

For thou haft made it like an humble fuppliant;

And when thou haft given it the Emperor,
Knock at my door, and tell me, what he fays.

Clozvn. God be with you. Sir, I will.

Tit, Come, Marcus^ let us go. Puhlius^ follow me.

[^Exeunt.

Z3 SCENE
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SCENE V.

The PALACE.

Enter Emperor and Emprefs^ and her two fans % the

Emperor brings the arrows m his hand^ that Titii$

jhot.

Sat, ^T|7HY, Lords, what wrongs are thefe ? was

y Y ever feen

An Emperor of Rome thus over-borne,

Troubled, confronted thus, and for th' extent

Of equal juftice, us'd in fuch contempt?
My Lords, you know, as do the mightful Gods,

However the difturbers of our peace

Buz in the people's ear^, there nought hath paft,

But even with law againft the wilfui fons

Of old Andronicus. And what an if

His forrows have fo overwhelm'd his wits,

Shall we be thus afili^ted in his wreaks,

His firs, his phrenfy, and his bitternels ?

And now he writes to heav'n for his redrefs.

See, here's to Jove^ and this to Mercury^

This 10 Apollo^ this to the God of war

;

Sweet fcrowls, to fiy about the ftreets of Ror/ie I

What's this but libelling againft the Senate,

And blazoning our injufcice ev'ry where ?

A goodly humour, is it not, my Lords ?

As v/ho would fay
.J

in Rome no juftice were.

But if I live, his feigned ecftaftes

Shall be no fheker to thefe outrages

But he and his fhall know, that Juftice liv^s

In Satiirn'mus* health whom, if (he deep.

He'll fo awake, as (he in fury ftiall

Cut oiF the proud'ft confpirator that lives.

T!am, My gracious Lord, moft lovely Saturnine^

Lord of my lift, commander of my thought,

Calm
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Calm thee, and bear the faults of Titus' age,

Th' effeds of forrow for his valiant fons,

Whofe lofs hath pierc'd him deep, and fcarr'd his

heart;

And rather comfort his diftrefled plight.

Than profecute the meaneft, or the beil.

For thefe contempts. Why, thus it fhall become [JJide*

High-witted Tamora to glofe with all

:

But, Titus^ I have touch'd thee to the quick.

Thy life-blood out : if Aaron now be wife.

Then is all fafe, the anchor's in the port.

Enter Clown.

How, now, good fellow, wouldft thou fpeak with us ?

C/j. Yes, forfooth, an your Miftresfhip be Emperial.

Tam. Emprefs 1 am, but yonder lies the Emperor.

Clown. 'Tis he. God and St. Stephen give you good
Even

:

I have brought you a letter and a couple of pigeons

here.

[The Emperor reads the letter.

Sat. Go, take him away, and hang him prefenrly.

Clown, How much money vfm?t I have ?

Tarn. Come, firrah, thou mufl: be hang'd.

Clown. Elang'd ! by'r lady, then I have brought up.

a neck to a fair end. \^ExiL

Sat. Defpightful and intolerable wrongs

!

Shall I endure this monftrous villany ^

I know, from whence this fame device proceeds.

May this be borne ? as if his traiterous fons.

That dy'd by law for murder of our brother.

Have by my means been butcher'd wrongfully ?

Go, drag the villain hither by the hair.

Nor age nor honour lliall fhape privilege.

For this proud mock I'll be rhy flaughter-man •,

Sly frantick v/retch, that holp'ft to make me great.

In hope thyfelf fliould govern Rome and mtf.

Z 4 Emr
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^ Enter ^milius.

Sat. What news with thee, Mmilius ?

jEmiL Ann, arm, my Lords-, Rome never had more
caufe

;

The Goths have gather'd head, and with a Power
Of high-refolved men, bent to the fpoil.

They hither march amain, under the Conduct
Of Lucius., fon to old Aiidrcnicus^

Who threats in courfe of his revenge to do
As much as ever Ccriolanus did.

Sat. Is warlike L^/<:/7/J General of xht Goths?

Thefe tidings nip me, and I hang the head

As flowers with frofr, or grafs beat down with ftorms.

Ay, now begin our forrows to approach ;

'Tis he, the common people iove fo much,
Myfelf hath often' over-heard them fay.

When I have walked like a private man.
That Lucius^ banifhment was wrongfully.

And they have wifh'd, that Lucius were their Emperor.
'Tajn. Why fhould you fear ? is not our city ftrong?

Sat. Ay, but the citizens fa.vour Lucius

y

And will revolt from me, to fuccour him.

Tarn. King, be thy thoughts imperious like thy

name.

Is the fun dim'd, that gnats do fly in it

The eagle fufl^ers little birds to fing.

And is not careful what they mean thereby.

Knowing, that with the ihadow of his wings

He can at pleafure Hint their melody j

s Enter Nuntius ^milius'] Title, and fo clapped in Enter

Thus the old books hav^e de- Nuntius ^milius.—Mr.Pf/^has

fcribed this Charader. In the very critically followed them

;

Author's Manufcript, I prefume, and ought, methinks, to have

'twas writ, Nuntius ; and given his new-adopted Citizen

they nbferving, that he is imme- Nuntius a place in the Dramatis

diately called yS'/^/Z/z/.r, thought Perjona. TheobalDo
proper to give him his whole

8 Even
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Even fo may'ft thou the giddy men of Rome,

Then cheer thy fpirit, for know, thou Emperor,

I will enchant the old Andronicus

With words more fweet, and yet more dangerous.

Than baits to fifh, or ^ honey-ftalks to fheep :

When as the one is wounded with the bait.

The other rotted with delicious food.

Sat, But he will not intreat his fon for us.

Tam. If T"amora intreat him, then he will

;

For I can fmooth, and fill his aged ear

With golden promifes-, that were his heart

Almoft impregnable, his old ears deaf.

Yet fhould both ear and heart obey my tongue.

Go thou before as our embaflador ; [To Emilias,
Say, that the Emperor requefts a parley

Of warlike Lucius^ and appoint the meeting.

Sat. ^milius^ do this meffage honourably;

And if he ftand on hoftage for his fafety.

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe him bed.

jEmil. Your bidding fliall I do effedlually. \^Exh,

Tam. Now will 1 to that old Andronicus^

And temper him, with all the art I have.

To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths.

And now, fweet Emperor, be blith again.

And bury all thy fear in my devices.

Sat. Then go fuccefsfully, and plead to him.

{Exeunt.

^ 'honey-JIalks to Jheep :'\

Honey^Jialks are clover flowers,

which contain a fweet juice. It

is common for cattle to over-

charge themfelves with clover,

and die.

ACT
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T/je Campy at a fmall Dijlance from Rome.

Enter Lucius wifh G6ths, with drums and fildiers,

Lucius.

APPROVED warriors, and n>y faithful friends,

I have received letters from great Rome^

Which fignify, what hate they bear their Emp'ror,

And how defirous of our fight they are.

Therefore, great Lords, be, as your titles witnefs,

Imperious and impatient of your wrongs

And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe.

Let him make treble fatisfadlion.

Goth. Brave flip, fprung from the great Andronicus^

Whofe name was once our terror, now our comfort i

Whofe high exploits and honourable deeds

Ingrareful Rome requites with foul contempt.

Be bold in us \ we'll follow, where thou lead'ft.

Like flinging bees in hottefl fummer's day.

Led by their mafter to the fiower'd fields,

And be aveng'd on curfed Tamora,

Omn. And, as he faith, fb fay we all with him.

Liic. I humbly thank him, and I thank you all.

But who comes here, led by a lufly Goib ?

SCENE IL

Enter a Goth leading i^aron, with his child in

his Arms.

Goth, RenowFied Lucius^ from our troops I ftray'd

To gaze upon a ruinous monafcery

;

Aiid'as'I earneftly did £x mine eye

I Upon
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Upon the wafted building, fuddenly

I heard a child cry underneath a wall

;

I made unto the noife, when foon I heard

The crying babe controul'd with this difcourfe

:

*' Peace, tawny flave, half me and half thy dam.
" Did not the hue bewray whofe brat thou art.

Had Nature lent thee but thy mother's look.

Villain, thou might'ft have been an Emperor

;

But where the bull and cow are both milk-w^hite,

" They never do beget a coal-black calf

;

Peace, villain, peace ! (ev'n thus he rates the babe)

For 1 muft bear thee to a trufty Goth ;

Who, when he knows thou art the Emprefs' babe.

Will hold thee dearly for thy mother's fake."

With this, my weapon drawn, I rufh'd upon him,

Surpriz'd him fuddenly, and brought him hither.

To ufe as you think needful of the man,

Luc. O worthy Gctb^ this is th' incarnate Devil,

That robb'd Andro7ticus of his good hand

;

This is the Pearl that pleas'd your Emprefs' eye.

And here's the bafe fruit of his burning luft.

Say, wail-ey'd flave, whither would'ft thou convey
I'his growing image of thy fiend-like face ?

Why doft not fpeak ? what ! deaf? no ! not a word?

A halter, foldiers hang him on this tree.

And by his fide his fruit of baftardy,

Aar. Touch not the boy, he is of royal blood.

Luc, Too like the fire for ever being good.

Firft hang the child, that he may fee it fprawl,

A fight to vex the father's foul withal.

* Get me a ladder.

Aar. I uciiis^ fave the child.

And bear it from me to the Emprefs ;

' Aar. Get me a LaA^er, Lu- why fhould the Moov here afk fot

cius, fa've ihe QhiU.'] All a Ladder, who earneltly wanted
the printed Editions have given to havg liis Child fav'd }

this whole Verfe to Auran, But Theobald.

If
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If thou do this, I'll fhew thee wond'roiis things.

That highly may advantage thee to hear

;

If thou wilt not, befall what may befall,

rii fpeak no more ; but Vengeance rot you all

!

Luc, Say on, and if it pleafe me which thou fpeak'lT:,,

Thy child fhall live, and I will fee it nourifh'd.

Aar. An if it pleafe thee P why, afTure thee, Lucius^

'Twill vex thy foul to hear what I lhall fpeak ;

Fori muft talk of murders, rapes, and mafTacres,

A6ts of black night, abominable deeds,

Complots of mifchief, treafon, villanies,

Ruthful to hear, yet piteouQy perform'd
;

And this fhall all be buried by my death,

Unlefs thou fwear to m.e, my child fhall live.

Lsuc, Tell on thy mind ; I fay, thy child fhall live.

Jar. Swear, that he fhall ; and then I will begin.

Luc, Who fhould I fwear by ? thou believ'ft no God

:

That granted, how can'ft thou believe an oath ?

Aar. What if I do not ? as, indeed, I do not

;

Yet, for I knov/ thou art religious,

And haft a thing within thee called Confcience,

With twenty popifh tricks and ceremonies

W^hich I have feen thee careful to obferve.

Therefore I urge thy oath; (for that, I know.
An idiot holds his bauble for a God,

And keeps the oath, which by that God he fwears,

To that ril urge him •,)—therefore thou fhalt vow
By that fame God, what God foe'er it be.

That thou ador'fl and hafl in reverence.

To fave my boy, nourilh and bring him up ;

Or elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Luc, Ev'n by my God I fwear to thee, I will.

Jar. Firft know thou, I begot him on the Em-
prefs.

Luc. O mofl infatiate, luxurious, woman

!

Jar. Tut, Lucius^ this was but a deed of charity,

To that which thou fhalt hear of me anon.

'Twas her two fons that murder'd Baffiams y

They
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They cut thy fifter's tongue, and ravilh'd her,

And cut her hand.-?, and trim'd her as thou faw'fl.
. . ^

Ltic. Oh, deteftable villain ! call'ft thou that triming?

Aar, Why, fhe was walhed, and cut and trim'd ;

And 'twas trim fport for them that had the doing oft.

Luc. Oh, barb'rous beaftly villains like thvfdf!

Aar. Indeed, I was the tutor to infi:ru6l them.

That codding Ipirit they had from their mothcx^,

As lure a card as ever won the fet

;

That bloody mind, I think, they learn'd of mc,
^ As true a dog as ever fought at head ;

Well ; let my deeds be witnefs of my worth.

I train'd thy brethren to that guileful hole,

Where the dead corps of Bo^iams lay

:

I wrote the letter that thy father found.

And hid the gold within the letter mentioned
%

Confed'rate with the Queen, and her two fons.

And what not done, that thou haft caufe to rue.

Wherein I had no ftroke of mifchief in't

!

I pla.id the cheater for thy father's hand,

And when I had it, drew myfelf apart.

And almoft broke my heart v/ith extream laughter.

1 pry'd me through the crevice of a wall,

When for his hand he had his two Tons' heads !

Beheld his tears, and laugh'd fo heartily,

That both mine eyes were rainy like to his

;

And when I told the ii mprefs of this fport.

She fwooned almoft at my pleafing Tale,

And for my tidings gave me twenty kiiTes.

Goth. What ! can'ft thou fay all this, and never

blufti ?

Aar. Ay, like a black dog, as the Saying is.

hue. Art thou not forry for thefe heinous deeds ?

Aar. Ay, that I had not done a thoufand more.

Ev'n now 1 curfe the day (and yet, I think,

* As true a dog as e^er fought courage are always fiiewn by

aiheaci\'\ An allufion to meeting the bull in front, and

bulldogs, wliofe generofity and ieizing his no'.e,

Fcv/
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Few come within the compafs of my curfe)

Wherein I did not fome notorious 111,

As kill a man, or elfe devife his death ;

Kavifh a maid, or plot the way to do it

;

Accuie Ibme innocent, and forfwear myfelf y
Set deadly enmity between two friends

;

Make poor Men's cattle break their necks

;

Set fire on barns and hay-ftacks in the night,

And bid the owners quench them with their tears.

Oft have I digg'd up dead men from their graves.

And fet them upright at their dear friends' doors,

Ev'n when their forrow was almoft forgot

;

And on their Ik ins, as on the bark of trees^

Have with my knife carved in Roman letters,

*' Let not your forrow die, though I am dead.'*

Tut, I have done a hundred dreadful things.

As willingly as one would kill a fly

;

And nothing grieves me heartily indeed.

But that I cannot do ten thoufand more.

Luc. Bring down the devil, for he muft not die

So fweet a death, as hanging prefently.

Jar. If there be devils, 'would I were a devil.

To live and burn in everlafcing fire,

. So I might have your company in hell.

But to torment you with my bitter tongue

!

Luc. Sirs, llop his mouth, and let him fpeak no
more.

ErJer iEmilius.

Goth. My Lord, there is a meficnger from RoMP
Defires to be admitted to your prefence.

Luc. Let him come near.

Welcome, Jimilius^ what's the news from Rome?
'

yEmil. hovd LuciuSy and you Princes of the G'Oths^

The Reman Emperor greets you all by me ;
' t

And, for he underPcands you are in arms, ^ -tV-

He craves a parley at your father's houfe, ^bcJiV*^

Wil-
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Willing you to demand your hoftages.

And they fhall be immediately deliver'd.

Goth, What fays our General ?

Luc, Mmtlius^ let the Emperor give his pledges

Unto my father and my uncle Marcus^

And we will come. March away.

s c E I^^J: nr.

Changes to TitusV Palace in Rome.

Enter Tamora, Chiron, and Demetrius, difguh^d,

^am, ry^HUS, in thefe ftrange and fad habiliments,

I will encounter with Andronicus^

And fay, I am Revenge fent from below, '

To join with him, and right his heinous wrongs;

Knock at the Study, where, they fay, he keeps.

To ruminate ftrange plots of dire revenge

;

Tell him, Revenge is come to join v/ith him, ;

And work confufion on his enemies.

\T'hey knacky and Titus appears above*

Tit, Who doth moleft my contemplation ?

Is it your trick to make me ope the door.

That fo my fad decrees may fly away,

And all my ftudy be to no effe6l ?
'\

You are deceiv'd ; for what I mean to do,

See, here in bloody lines I have fee down

;

And what is written, fhall be executed.

Tam. Titus, 1 am come to talk v/ith thee.

Tit. No, not a word : how can I grace my Talk,
Wanting a hand to give it that accord ?

Thou haft the odds of me, therefore no more.

Tarn. If thou did'ft know me, thou wouldft talk

with me.

Tit, I am not mad; I know thee weir enough

;

Witnefs this wretched ftump, thefe crimfon lines,

Witnefs thefe trenches, ra^^de. by erief and care.
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WiC'iefs tue Linxig day and heavy night

,

"Witne^fs ail forrow, that I know thee well

For our proud Emprefs, mightyTamara.

Is not thy coming for my ocher hand ?

^lam. Know thou, fad roan, I am not Tamora :

She is thy enemy, and I thy friend ;

I am Revenge, lent from th' infernal Kingdom,
To eafe the gnawing Vulture of thy mind,
By working wreakful vengeance on. thy foes.

Come down, and welcome me to this v/orld's light ^

Confer with me of murder and of death

;

There's not a hollow cave, nor lurking place.

No vaft obfcurity, or mifty vale,

Where bloody Murder or detefted Rape
Can couch for fear, but I will find them out.

And in their ears tell them my dreadful name.
Revenge, which makes the foul offenders quake.

^'it. Kxi thou Revenge ? and art thou fent to me.
To be a torment to mine enemies ?

J^am. I am, therefore come down, and v/elcome mc.

Tit. Do me fome fervice, ere I come to thee.

Lo, by thy fide where Rape, and Murder, ftands j

Now give fome 'furance that thou art Revenge,

Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot-wheels ^

And then I'll come and be thy waggoner.

And whirl along with thee about the globe

Provide two proper Palfries black as jet,

To hale thy vengeful waggon fwift away.

And find out murders in their guilty caves

;

And when thy car is loaded v/ith their heads,

I will difmount, and by thy waggon-wheel

Trot like a fervjle foot-man all day long ^

Even from Hyperion's rifing in the eaft,

Until his very downfal in the fea.

And day by day I'll do this heavy tafk.

So thou deflroy Rapine and Murder there.

Ta7n, Thefe are my miniflers, and come v/ith me.

T/V. Are they thy minifters ? what are they caird?
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^m. Rapine and Murder j therefore called fo,

'Caufe they take vengeance on fuch kind of men.

Good Lord, how like the Emprefs' fons they

are,

And you the Emprefs ! but we worldly men
Have miferable and miftaking eyes.

0 fweet Revenge, now do I come to thee.

And if one arm's embracement will content thee,

1 will embrace thee in it by and by.

[ExU Titus /rem ahovel

Tam. This clofing with him fits his lunacy.

Whate'er 1 forge to feed his brain-fick fits.

Do you uphold, and maintain in your fpeech.

For now he firmly takes me for Revenge

;

And, btring credulous in this mad thought,

I'll make him fend for Lucius^ his fon :

And whilft I at a banquet hold him Rire,

rU find fome cunning pradlice out of hand^

To fcatter and difperfe the giddy Goths^

Or, at the lead, make them his enemies.

See, here he comes, and I muit ply my theme,

SCENE ly.

Enter Titus.

^it. Long have I been forlorn, and all for thee ;

"Welcome, dread fury, to my woful houfe ^

Rapine and Murder, you are welcome too :

How like the Emprefs and her Tons you are !

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor ;

Could not all hell afford you fuch a devil I

For, well I wot, the Emprefs never wags.

But in her company there is a Moor \

And would you reprefent our Queen aright,

It were convenient you had fuch a devil.

But welcome, as you are, what lhall we do ?

1am. What wouldft thou have us do, Andronlcvsl

Vol. VI. A ^ Dim.
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Bern, Shew me a murderer, I'll deal with him*

Chi. Shew a villain, that has done a rape,

. And I am fent to be reveng'd on him.

Tarn, Shew me a thouiand, that have done thee

wrong 5 [\m ?j,

And I will be revenged on them all.

Tit, Look round about the wicked ftreets of Rcme^

And when thou find'ft a man that's like thyfelf,

Good Murder, flab him he's a murderer.

.Go thou with him, and when it is thy hap
* To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine, flab him ; he is a ravifher.

-Go thou with them, and in the Emperor's Court
There is a Queen attended by a Moor\
Well may'ft thou know her by thy own proportion.

For up and down flie doth refemble tliee s

I pray thee, do on them fome violent death

They have been violent to me and mine.

Ta?n^ Well haft thou lefTon'd us, this fhall we do.

But would it pleafe thee, good Andronicus^

To fend for Lucius, thy thrice-valiant Ton,

Who leads tow'rds Rome a band of warlike Ccthsy

And bid him come and banquet at thy houfe.

When he is here, ev*n at thy folemn fealt,

.

1 will bring in the Emprefs and her fons.

The Emperor himfelf, and all thy foes

;

And at thy mercy fhall they Itoop and kneel.

And on them lhalt thou eafe thy angry heart.

What fays Andronicus to this device ?

Tit, Marcus^ my brother !

—
'tis fad Titus calls

:

Enter Marcus.

Go, gentle -Marcus^ to thy nephew Lucius,

Thou fhalt enquire him out among the GothSy

Bid him repair to me : and bring v/ith him
Some of the chiefeft Princes of the Goths %

Bid him encamp his Soldiers where they are

;

Tdl
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Tell him, the Emperor and the Emprefs too

Feaft at my houfe, and he fhall feaft with them.

This do thou for my Jove, and fo let him.

As he regards his aged father's life.

Mar. This will I do, and foon return again. [Exu\

Tarn. Now will I hence about my bufinefs.

And take my minifters along with me*

Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder flay with me j

Or elfe Til call my brother back again,

And cleave to no revenge but Lucius.

'Tarn. [To her fons.] What fay you, boys, v/iil you
abide with him.

Whiles I go tell my Lord, the Emperor,
How I have governed our determin'd jeft ?

Yield to his humour, fmooth, and fpeak Km fair.

And tarry with him till I come again.

TiL I know them all, tho' they fuppole me mad.
And will o*er-reach them in their own devices,

A pair of curfed hell-hounds and their dam. [JJJde^

Bern. Madam, depart atpleafure, leave us here.

Tam. Farewell, Andronicus j Revenge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy foes. [Exit Tamora,
Tit. I know, thou doft ^ and, fweet Revenge, fare-

wel.

Chi. Tell us, old man, how jfhall we beemploy'd.?

Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you to do.

PuMiuSy come hither, CaiuSj and Valentine !

Enter Fublius and Servants^

Pub. What is your will ?

Tit. Know ye thefe two ?

Pub. The Kmprcfs' fons,

I take them, Chiron and Demetrius.

Tit. Fy, Publius^ fy ! thou art too much dtceiv'd.

The one is Murder, Kape is th' other's name !

And therefore bind them, gentle PuhJius ^

Caius and Fahjtifte, lav hands cn them j

A a 2 Ofc
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Oft have you heard me wifh for fuch an hour.

And now I find it, therefore bind them lure.

[Exit Titus.

Cbi. Villains, forbear ; we are the Emprefs' fons.

Pui^. And therefore do we what we are commanded.
Stop dole their mouths ; let them not fpeak a word.

Is he fure bound ? Look, that ye bind them faft.

SCENE V.

Enter Titus Andronicus witb a Knife^ and Lavinia

with a Bafon.

Tit, Come, come, Lavinia \ look, thy foes are

bound.

—Sirs, flop their mouths, let them not fpeak to me^
But let them hear what fearful words I utter.

Oh, villains, Chiron and Demetrius I

Here ftands the fpring v/hom you have ftain'd with

mud,
This goodly fummer with your winter mixt.

You kiird her hufband, and for that rile fault

Two of her brothers were condemn'd to death

My hand cut off, and made a merry jeft •,

Both her fweet hands, her tongue, and that more dear

Than hands or tongue, her fpotlefs chaftity.

Inhuman traitors, you conllrain'd and forc*d.

What would ye fay, if I fhould let you fpeak ?

Villains !—for ilTame, you could not beg for grace.

Hark, wretches, how i mean to martyr you.

This one hand yet is left to cut your throats,

Whilft that Lavinia 'tv^^ixt her ftumps doth hold

The bafon, that receives your guilty blood.

You know, your mother means to feaft v/ith me,

And calls herfeif Revenge, and thinks me mad.

Hark, villains, I will grind your bones to duft.

And with your blood and it I'll make a pafte. j

And
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' And of the pafte a coffin will I rear,

And make two pafties of your fliameful heads ;

And bid that ftrumpet, your unhallow'd dam.

Like to the earth, fwallow her own increafe.

This is the feaft that i have bid her to.

And this the banquet fhe lhall furfeit on ;

For worfe than Philomel you us'd my daughter.

And worfe than Procne I will be reveng'd.

And now prepare your throats. Lavinia^ come.

Receive the blood ; and, when that they are dead.

Let me go grind their bones to powder Imall,

And with this hateful liquor temper it

;

And in that pafte let their vile heads be bak'd.

Come, come, be every one officious

To make this banquet, which 1 wiffi might prove

More ftern and bloody than the Centaur's feaft.

[He cuts their throaU%

So, now bring them in, for I'll play the cook.

And fee theni ready 'gainft t'le mother comes.

[Exeu}jL

Enter Lucius, Marcus, and Goths, with Aaron
Prifoner.

Luc, Uncle Marcus^ fmce it is my father's mind
That I repair to Rome^ I am content.

Goth. And ours with thine, befall what fortune will,

Luc. Good uncle, take you in this barbarous Moor,
This ravenous tygcr, this accurfed devil

Let him receive no fuftenance, fetter him,

'Till he be brought unto the Emp'ror's face,

For teftimony of thefe foul proceedings

;

And fee, the ambuffi of our friends be ftrong j

I fear, the Emperor means no good to us.

Jar. Some devil whifper curies in my ear.

3 jinei 0/ tht pafte a coff.n
— A cofin is the term of art for the

cavity of a railed pye.

A a 3 And
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And prompt me, that my tongue may utter forth

The venomous malice of my fwelling heart

!

Luc. Away, inhuman dog, unhallow'd Have.

[Exeunt Goths with Aaron.

Sirs, help our uncle to convey him in. [Flourifi.

The trumpets fhew, the Emperor is at hand.

SCENE VI.

Sound tmmpets. Enter Emperor and Emprefs^ vjith

'Tribunes and others.

Set. What, hath the firmam^ent more funs than one?

Luc. What boots it thee to call thyfelf a Sun ?

MciT. Rome's Emperor, and Nephew, ^ break the

parley

;

Thefe quarrels muft be quiedy debated :

The feail is ready, which the careful Titus

Hath ordain'd to an honourable end.

For peace, for love, for league, and good to Rome :

Pleafe you therefore draw nigh and^ake your places.

Sat. MarcuSy we v/lll. [Hautboys,

' A Table brought in. Enter Titus like a Cook^ placing

the meat on the Table ^ and Lavinia, ucith a veil over

h£r face.

"Tit. Welcome, my gracious Lord ; welcome, dread

Queen,
Welcome, ye warlike Goths., welcome, Lucius.,

And welcome, all although the cheer be poor,

'Tv/ill fill your ftomachs, pleafe you eat of it.

Sat. \yhy art thou thus attir'd, Andronicus ?

Tit, Becaufe I would be fure to have all well,

To entertain your Highnefs, and your Emprefs.

4 —^hreak ihe parky ;] That is, he^in the parley. We yet

fay, he hrcaks his mind.

Tarn,
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J'am, We are beholden to you, good Andronkus.

Tit. And if your Highnefs knew my heart, you

were.

My Lord the Emperor, rcfolve me this j

Was it v/ell done of ralli Virginius^

To flay his daughter with his own right-hand,

Becaufe fhe was enforc'd, ftain'd, and deflour'd ?

Sat. It was, Andronicus.

Tit. Your reafon, mighty Lord ?

Sat. Becaufe the girl fhould not furvive her ftiame.

And by her prefenc^: ftill renew his forrows.

Tit. A reafon mighty, ftrong, and effedlual,

A pattern, precedent, and lively warrant.

For me, moll wretched, to perform the like.

Die, die, Lavinia, and thy fhame with thee.

And with thy lhame thy father's forrow die !

[He kills her.

Sat. What haft thou done, unnatural and unkind ?

Tit. Kili'd her, for whom my tears have made me
-blind.

I am as woful as Virginius vv^as.

And have a thoufand times more caufe than he

To do this outrage. And it is now done.

Sat. What, was fhe ravifli'd } Tell, who did the

deed ?

Tit. Wili't pleafe you eat, wili't pleafe your High-
nefs feed ?

Tarn. Why haft thou flain thine only daughter thus ?

Tit. Not I, 'twas Chiron and Demetrius.

They ravifli'd her, and cut away her tongue,

And they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.

Sat. Go, fetch them hither to us prefently.

Tit. Why, there they are both baked in that pye^

Whereof their aiother daintily hath fed ;

Eating the flefti that fhe herfelf hath bred.

fTis true, 'tis true^ witnefs, my knife's ftiarp point.

[Hejlabs the tmp'efsl

A a 4 Sat.
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Sat, Die, frantick wretch, for this accurfed deed.

[tieftabs Titus;^

Luc. Can the fon's eye behold his father bleed?

There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed.

[Lucius Jlahs the Emperof}

Mar. You fad-fac'd men, people and fons ofRomey
By uproar fever'd, like a flight of fowl

Scattered by winds and high tempeiluous gufts,

Oh, let me teach you how to knit again

This fcatter'd corn into one mutual fheaf,

Thefe broken limbs again into one body.

Gorb. Let Ror77e herfelf be Bane unto herfclf ^

And flie whom mighty Kingdoms curtfy to,

Like a forlorn and defperate caft away,

Do fhameful execution on herfelf.

Mar. But if my frofly figns and chaps of age.

Grave witnefles of true experience,

Cannot induce you to attend my words^

Speak, Rome's dear friend j as erft our Anceftor,

[^To Lucius,

When with his folernn tongue he did difcourfe

To iove-fick Dido's fad attending ear,

The ilory of that baleful burning Night,

When fubtile Greeks furpriz'd King Priam*s Troy

:

Tell us, what Sinon hath bewitch'd our ears.

Or who hath brought the fatal engine in.

That gives our Tray^ our Rome, the civil wound.

My heart is not compad; of flint, nor fteel
«,

Nor can I utter all our bitter grief,

But Moods of tears will drown my oratory.

And break my very utt'rance ; evcp in the time

When it fhould move you to attend me moft.

Lending your kind commiferation.

Hei^ is a Captain, let him tell the Tale,

Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him fpeak.

Luc. Then, noble Auditory, be it known to you,

Tfi^t cmfcd Chircj^ znd Demetrius
imA'" Were
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Were they that murdered our Emperor's brother.

And they it vvere that ravifhed our fifter ;

For their fell faults our brothers were beheaded.

Our father's tears de^is'd, and bafely cozen'd

Of that true hand that fought Rome's quarrel out.

And fent her enemies into the grave.

Laftly, myfelf unkindly banifh'd.

The gates fhut on me, and turn'd weeping out.

To beg rehcf among Rome's enemies

;

Who drown'd their enmity in my true tears.

And op'd their arms t'embrace me as a friend 5

And I am turn'd forth, be it known to you,

That have preferv'd her welfare in my blood.

And from her bofom took the enemy's point.

Sheathing the fteel in my advent'rous body.

Alas !—you know, I am no vaunter, I •,

My fears can witnefs, dumb although they are.

That my report is juft, and full of truth.

But, foft, methinks, I do digrefs too much.
Citing my worthlefs praife : oh, pardon me.
For when no friends are by, men praife themfelves.

Mar. Now is my tongue to fpeak ; behold this

' child.

Of this was amora deliver'd ;

The iffue of an irreligious Moor^
Chief architedt and plotter of thefe woes

;

The villain is alive in 'Titus'' houfe.

And as he is, to witnefs this is true.

Now judge, what caufe had jT/'/wj to revenge

Thefe wrongs, unfpeakable, paft patience.

Or more than any living man could bear.

Now you have heard the truth, what fay you, R(h

mam ?

Have we done aught amifs ? fhew us wherein.

And from the place where you behold us now.
The poor remainder of Andronicus^

We'll hand in hand all headlong caft us down.
And
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And on the ragged ftones beat out our brains.

And make a mutual Ciofure of our Houfe.

Speak, Romans^ fpeak ; and, if you fay, we fhall,

Lo, hand in hand, Lucius and I will fall.

jEm, Come, come, thou reverend man of Rome^
And bring our Emperor gently in thy hand,

Xwa//J our Emperor, for, well I know.

The common voice do cry, it {hall be fo.

Mar, Lucius^ all hail, Rome^s royal Emperor

!

Go, go, into old Titus* forrowfui houfe.

And hither hale that miifbelieving Moor^

To be adjudg'd fome direful ilaughtering death ;

As puniftiment for his miOft wicked life.

Lucius^ all hail, Rome's gracious gcvernour

!

Luc, Thanks,, gentle ; may I govern fb.

To heal F^cme\ harm, and drive away her woe !

But, gentle people, give me aim a while,

For nature puts me to a heavy tafk :

Stand all aloof •, but. Uncle, draw you near.

To Ihed obicquious tears upon this Trunk ;

Oh, take this warm kifs on thy pale cold lips,

IKiJfes Titus,

Thefe forrowfui drops uppn thy blood-ftain'd face

;

The laft true duties of thy noble Son.

Mar, Ay, tear for tear, and loving kifs for kifs.

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips ;

O, were the fum of thefe that I fliould pay

Countlefs and infinite, yet would I pay them !

Luc, Come hither, boy \ come, com.e, and learn

of us

To melt in fhowers ; thy grand fire lov'd thee well \

Many a time he danc'd thee on his knee.

Sung thee aQeep, his loving breaftthy pillow s

Many a matter hath he told to thee.

Meet and agreeing with thy infancy

;

in that refpe6l then, like a loving child,

Shed yet fomefmall drops from thy tender fpring,
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Becaufe kind nature doth require it fo

:

Friends fhould aflbciate friends, in grief and woe.

Bid him farewel, commit him to the grave ^

Do him that kindnefs, and take leave of him.

Boy. O grandfire, grandfire ! ev'n with all my heart,

'Would I were dead, fo you did live again

—

0 Lord, I cannot fpeak to him for weeping

—

My tears will choak me, if 1 ope my mouth.

SCENE VII.

Enter Romans zvith Aaron.

Rom, You fad Andronici^ have done with woes

;

Give fentence on this execrable wretch,

That hath been breeder of thefe dire events.

Luc. Set him bread deep in earth, and famifh him.

There let him ftand, and rave and cry for food j

If any one relieves or pities him.

For the offence he dies. This is our doom.
Some itay to fee him faftned in the earth.

Aar, O, why fhould wrath be mute, and fury

dumb

!

1 am no baby, I, that with bafe prayers

I Ihould repent the evil 1 have done

:

Ten thoufand worfe, than ever yet I did,

Would I perform, if 1 might have my will

;

If one good deed in all my life 1 did,

I do repent it from my very foul.

Luc, Some loving friends convey the Emp'ror
hence,

And give him burial in his father's grave.

My father and Lauinia fhall forthwith

Be clofed in our Houfhold's Monument:
As for that heinous tygrefs Tamora^
No funeral rites, nor man in mournful weeds,

No mournful bell fhall ring her burial 3

8 Bu«
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But throw her forth to bealls and birds of prey;

Her life was beaft-like, and devoid of pity ;

And,- being fo, ihall have like want of pity.

See juftice done on Jaron that damn' d. Moor

^

From .whom our heavy haps had their beginning

;

Thw, aftefWards, we'll order well the State 1 ,
>

*
^

That like events may ne er it ruinate. [^Exemt^ o^^

'^f
irUS JNDRONICUS,]
This is one of thofe Plays

which I have always thought,

with the better Judges, ought
not to be acknowledged in the

Lift of S^akfi/pear^s genuine

Pieces, And, perhaps, I may
give a Proof to ftrengthen this

Opinion, that may put the Mat-
ter out of queftion. Ben John-

/on, in the Introduftion to his

Martholomenv-Fairy which made
its firft Appearance in the Year

16 14, couples yfroKj'zwi? and^«-
dronicus together in Reputation,

and fpeaks of them as Plays

then of twenty-five or thirty

Years ftanding. Confequently

Ah^ronicus muft have been on

the Stage before Shake/pear left

IVarn-vick/hirey to come and re-

fide in London : And I never

heard it fo much as intimated,

that he had turned his Genius

to Stage-Writing before he af-

fociated with the Players, and

became one of their Body.

However, that he afterwards

introdoced it a-new on the Stage,

with the Addition of his own
mafterly Touches, is inconteft-

able, and thence, I prefume,

grew his Title to it. The Dic-

tion in general, where he has

not taken the Pains to raife it,

is even beneath that of the

Three Parts of Henry The
Story we are to fuppofe merely
iiiflitious. Andronicus is a Sur-

name of pure Greek Derivation.

Tamora is neither mentioned by
Ammianus Marcellinus., nor any
Body elfe that 1 can find. Nor
had Romey in the Time of her

Emperors, any Wars with the

Gothsy that I know of, not till

after the Tranflation of the Em-
pire, I mean to Byzantiutny and
yet the Scene of our Play is laid

at Romey and Satnrninus is ele6t^

ed to the Empire at the Capitol.

Theobald.

All the editors and criticks

agree with Mr. Theobald in

fuppofing this play fpurious.

I fee no rcafon for differing

from them ; for the colour

of the ftile is wholly diffe-

rent from that of the other

plays, and there is an attempt
at regular verfification, and ar-

tificial clofes, not always inele-

gant, yet feldom pleaiing. The
barbarity of the I'pettacles, and
the general maffacre which are

here exhibited, can fcarcely be

conceived tolerable to any au-r

dience ; yet we are told by John^

Jhiy that they were not only

borne but praifed. That Shake-

Jpear wrote any part, though

'Iheo"
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Theobald declares it incontejlahki . Ravenfcrofl^\yhOy in the reiga

I fee no reafon for believing. of Charles II. revifed this play.

The chronology of this play and reftored it to the ftage^ tells

does not prove it not to be us in his preface, from a thea-

Shakffpeare^s, If it had been trlcal tradition I fuppofe, which
written twenty-five years, in in his time might be of fufficient

1 6 14, it might have been writ- authority, that this play wai
ten when Shakefpeare was twen- touched in ' different parts by
ty-five years old. When he Shakefpeare, but written byfomc
left IVarwickJhire I know not, other poet. I do not find

but at the age of twenty-five it Shakefpeare'i touches very dif-

was rather too late to fly for cernible.
*

deer-itealing.
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Dramatis Perfonse.

DUNCAN, King of Scotland.

Malcolm, 7 ^ , ,i v
Donalbain, ^

Sons to the K^ng,

Banq^uo,^' }
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^y-

Lenox,
Macduff,

Menleth, ^ NoMemen of Scothnd.

Angus,
Cathnels,

Fleance, Son to Banquo.

Siward, General of the Englifh Forces.

Xomg Siward, his Son.

Seyton, an Officer attending cn Macbeth.

Son to Macduff.

Do5ior.

Lady Macbeth.
Lady Macduff.

Gentlewomen attending on Lady Macbeth.
Hqcate, and three other IVitches,

Lordsy Gentlemen^ Officers^ Soldiers and Attendants.

The Ghoji of Banquo, andfeverat other Apparitions.

SCENE, in the End of the fourth A^^ lies in Eng-
land ; through the refi of the Play^ in Scotland ;

<^nd^ chiefly, at Macbeth'^ Caftle.

Of this play there is no edi- prpfent Editor has fnbjoined to

tlon more antient than that of f^^^ P^^y ^ere publilhed by him
1623. ^ pamphlet \\\ 1745.,
Moft of the notes which the
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ACT I. SCENE I.

An open Phxe,

Thunder and Lightning. * Enter three JVitcheSk

I W 1 T C Hi

W HEN Hiall we three meet again

In thunder, lightnings or in rain ?

2 Witch. When the hurly-burly's done,

When the Battle's bft and won.

3 Witch, That will be ere S'et of Sun.

I Witch
1

* Enter three Witches.'] In or-

der to make a true eftimate of the

abilities and merit of a writer,

it is always neceffary to examine

the genius of his age, and the

Opinions of his cotcmporaries.

A poet who fliould now make
the whole a6lion of his tragedy

depend upon enchantment, and

produce the chief events by the

affiftance ot fupernatural agents.

would be cenfurcd as tranfgrer-

fmg the bounds of probability,

be baniflied from the Theatre to

the nurfcry, and condemned tD

write fairy tales inllead of trage-

dies ; but a furvey of the no-

tions that prevailed at the time

when this play was written, will

prove that Shakefpfare was in no
danger of fuch cenfares, fmce
he only tUrlied the fyllcm that

* When the Battle's loji and

n-'jon, ] /. e. the battle in

which Macbethw^s then engaged.

Thefe wayward fifters, as we
may fee in a note on the third

Vol. VI.

icene of this aCt, were much
concerned in battles;

/y^r nominanlur alkyria ; quas

quoa vis tidprt^Aium Oditius miitit^

Warburto.v.
B b
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1 V/iich. Where the place ?

2 Witch. Upon tl>e heath.

3 JVitcb. There 1 go to meet Macleth.

1 mtch.

was then univerfally admlLted to

\m advantage, und was far from
overburthening the credulity of
his audience.

7'he reality' of witc^hcraft or

enchantment, which, though not

fcriiflly the fame, are confounded

in thrs play, has in all a^es and
countries been credited by the

common people, and in mcfl by
the learned themfelves. Thefe
phantoms have indeed appeared

m:^re frequently, in proportion

as the darknefs of ignorance has

b;ec n more grofs ; but it ca!:not

be ihewn, tl;ac the brighiell

;fieam.s of kncAvled^^c have at

any u:«ie been foHicient to drive

them out of the world. The
time In which this idnd of cre-

dulity was at its htight, feems

to hava' been that of the holy

war, in which the chriilians im-

puted all thci; defeat; to enchant-

ments or diabolical oppcfition,

as th. y afciibed their luccefs to

the affii-ance of their military

faints ; and the learned Dr. War-
burto7i appears to believe ( SitppI,

to the lnt) oc!u5i on to Don (^lixote)

that the firil accounts of en-

chantments were brought into

this part cf the world by thofe

^jjho returned from their eallern

expeditions. But there is always

fome diftance between the birth

and maturity of folly as of wick-

ednefs : this opir icn had long

exiilcd, though perhaps the ap-

pllcativ n of it had in no fore-

^•oing age been fo frequent, nor

the reception fo genwal. Olyn^
picJorus, in Phctius's extracls,

tells us of one Libajiius, who
pradifed this kiiid o£ military

magic, and having promifed

yt7vy to perform great things a-
gartiji the harhanaxs ^vithout Jol-

diers, was, at the inflances of the

Empert fb PUddia^ put to Death,
v.'hcn he was about to have given
proofs of his abilities. The
Emperefs fhewed fome kindnefs

in her anger by cutting him off

at a time fo convenient fcr hi's

reputation.

But a more remarkable proof
of the antiq'uity cf ;his notion

may be found in St. Chyjrfiiytn"i

book di; Saccrdctio, which exhi-

bits afcencof enchantments not

exceeded by any romance of ihe

middle age : he fuppofes a fpec-

tator overlooking a Held of battle

attended by one that points ous

all the various cbjecls of horror,

the engiries of dcib uclion, and
the arts cf flaughter. t^sw^vro l\

£T* 'cra^a roT<; hanrioiq xoa 'ZijiToyi.i-t j

crr,s yoTiTiixq oinuj^Mi y.od l^Bctv. Let\

him then proceed to Jhc^ hhn ^

in ihe oppofite armies borjes flying >

by enchantment y armed nten tranf-];

ported through the air, and e<v^ry^^

po^er andforjn of magic. Whe-ii
ther St. ChryJoJ?sm believed tha^d

fuch performances were really t<C',

be feen in a day of battle, oriv

onlv endeavoured to-cnliven hi$i
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1 V/itch. I come, I come, Grimalkin.

2 Wilcb. Padocke calls anon !

37'

AIL

ciefcription, by r.dopting the no-

tions of the viilgyr, it is equally

certain, that fuch notions were

in his time received, and that

therefore they were not imported

from the Saracens in a later age
;

the wars with the Saracens how-
ever gave occafion to theif pro-

pagation, not only as bigotry

naturally difcovers prodigies, but

as the fcene of acllon was re-

moved to a great diftance.

The reformation did not im-

mediately arrive at its meridian,

and tho' day was gradually en-

creailng upon us, the goblins of

Vvitchcraftilill continued to hover

irt the twilight. In the time of

Queen Elizah^thv^iji^ the remark-

able trial cf the Vv'itches of JVar-

boisi whofe conviction is ftill

comrncmqrated in an annual fer-

mori at Huntingdon. But in the

reign of King James , in which
this tragedy was written, many
circumllanccs concurred to pro-

pagate and confirm this opinion.

The king, who v/as much cele-

brated for his knowledge, had,

before his arrival in England, not

only examined in perfon a wo-
man accufed of witchcraft, but

had given a very formal account

bf the prafiices and illufions of

evil fpirits, the compadls of

\Vitches, the ceremonies ufed by
them, the manner of dcteiling

them, and the juftice of puniHi-

ing them, in his Dialogues of

Damcnchg';e, written in the Scot-

tijb diakcl, and publilhed at

idhkir:h. Thi^beok wa^^fecn

after his acccfijon, reprinted at

London^ and as the ready way to

gain King Jame.?^o favour v/as to

fi a 1 1e r h i s fpecu 1 a t io n s, the fy lie

m

of Dre)7w^olooie\v^s immediately

adopted by all who defircd either

to gain preferment or net to lofe

it. Thus the do6lrine of witch-

craft was very powerfLdly incul-

cated ;' an"d as the gfcateft part of

mankind have no other reafon

f:)r their opinions than that they

are in faOiion, it cannot be

doubted but this perfuafion made
a rapid progrefs, fince vanity

and c redulity co-operated in its

favour. The infeftion fcon

j-eadied the parliament, who, ia

tiie nrfl year of King Jamcsi

made a law by which it was enac-

ted, chap xii. That " if any

pe.fon {iiall ufeany invocation
«' or conjuration of any 6vii or

" v/icked fpirit j 2. or fhall con-
** fult, covenant with, entertain,

employ, feed or. reward any
** evil or curfjd fpirit to or for

*' any intent or purpofe ; 3. cr

take up any dead man, wo-
man or child out of the grave,

— or the ficin, bone, or any

part of the dead perfon, to be
*

' employed or ufed in any man-
ner of witchcraft, forcery,

*' charm, or enchantment; 4.

or ihall ufe, pradiifeor exercife

any fort of v/irchcraft, force-

" ry, charm, or enchaniment

;

** y whereby any perfon fliall

*' be dcilrcyed, killed, waded,

confumed, pined, or lamed

in anif pr.r'; of the body

;

B b z "6. Thar
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' Fair is foul, and foul is fair.

Hover through the fog and filthy air.

[They rifefrom the ftage andfly away.

E N E II.

Changes to the Palace at Foris.

Enter Kingy Malcolm, Donalbain, Lenox, "ivith at-

tendants^ meeting a bleeding Captain.

King. T T
J'
HAT bloody man is that ? he can report,

VV As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The neweft ftate.

MaL This is the Serjeant,

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought

'Gainft my captivity. Hail, brave friend !

" 6. That every fuch perfon
" beino; convicled Hiall fuffer

death." This law was re-

pealed in our time.

Thus, in the time of Shake-

/pear, was the dodrine of witch-

craft at once eftabliflied by Jaw

and by the fafhon, and it be-

came not only unpolite, but cri-

minal, to doubt it; and as pro-

digies aye always fecn in propor-

tion as they are exi>e(5led, witch-

es were every day dilcovered,

and multiplied fo fall in fome

places, that bilhop Hall men-
tions, a village in Lan:oJ}?ire^

where their number was greater

than that of the houfes. The
jefuits and fedlaries took advan-

tnee of this univerfal error, and
endeavoured to promote the in-

tereft of their parties by pre-

tended cures of perfons afHicled

by evilfpiiits; but they were de-

7

teifled and expofed by the clergy

of the el^ablilhed church.

Upon this geriCral infatuation

Shakejpeare might be eafily al-

lowed to found a. play, efpecially

fmce he has followed v.'ith great

exadnefs fuch hiftories as were

then thought true ; nor can ic

be doubted that the fcenes of

enchantment, however they may
now be ridiculed, were both by

himfclfand his audience thought

awful and afrt dting.

^ Fair isfvuU andfoui is fniy.'\

i, e. We make thefe fudden

changes of the weatht-^r. And
Macbeth,, fpeaking of this day,,

foon after fays,

So fcul and fair a day I hame
not feen. War burton.

I believe the ir-caning is, that

to us, perverfe and malign;int as

we axty fatris fcul, and joul is

Say
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Sa^ to the King the knowledge of the broil.

As thou did ft leave it.

Cap. Doubtfvil long it flood.

As two fpent Iwimmers that do cling together.

And choak their Art. The mercilers Macdonaly

Worthy to be a Rebel ; for to That

The multiplying villanies of nature

Do fwarm upon him, ^ from the weftern iQes

Of Kernes and Gallow-glaffes was fupply'd ;

And fortune on his damned quarrel fmiling,

Shew'd like a rebel's whore. But all too weak

;

For brave Macbeth^ well he deferves that name,

Difdaining fortune, with his brandifht fteel.

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution,

Lik Valour's Minion carved out liis paflfage,

^Till he fac'd the flave

Who ne'er fhook hands nor bid farewel to him,

^Till ^ he unfeam'd him from the nave to th' chops.

And fix*d his head upon our battlements.

King,

—.^from the <voeJltrn ijles

Of Kernes and Gallovv-glaires

nvas fupply'd \ ] Whether
fupplied ofy for Jupplied from or

w:7/6, was a kind of Grecifni of

Shakefpear\ expreiTion ; or whe-

ther z?/' be a cjrruption of the

editors who took Kernes and

GaUon-v-glaJfeSi which were only

Ught and heavy armed Foot, to

be the names of two of the wef-

tern iflands, I don't know. Hinc

conjtSiur^e vigcrern etiam adjiciunt

arma queedam Htbcrnica^ Ga'licis

antiquis ftmilia^ j acuta nimirum

peditum le-vis ar?naturt^ quos Ker-

nos vacant, nec non fecures y lo-

ricee fetrea peditum illorum gra-

^viotis armatura, quos Galloglaf-

Tios aipellant. War:^i Antiq.
' Hibcr. cap. 6. War burton.

4 In former editions

:

And fortune on his damned
quarry fniling.

] parrel
was formerly ufed for caufe, or

for the occafton of a quarrel, and
i.; to be found in that fenfe in

HoilingJhead*s account of the fto-

ry of Macbeth^ who, upon the

creation of the prince of Cum-
berland, thought, fays the hiltc-

rian, that he had a jufi qunrrtl

to endeavour after the Crown.
The fenfe therefore is, Fort ne

fmilin^ on his execrable caufe, &C.
This isfollowed hy'DTJVarburrcn,

5 —he iinfearned hirt from :hg

nave to th^ chop,] We k\-

dom hear of fuch terrible crofs

blows given and received but by
giants and mifcr\;ants ih AiiaJ:s

de Gaulc. Bcildcs, it mail be a

B b Grange
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Kifi^. Oh, valiant Coufia ! worthy Gentlenian [

Ca^p. ^ As whence the fun 'gins his reflection.

Shipwrecking ftorms and direful thunders break ;

So from that Sprino^, whence Connfort feem'dto comf^

DiC

ftrange ankward frroke thai:

could unrip him upwards from

the r.avel to the chcpj. But

Sbakefpeur certainly wrote,

— he unjeamd him from the

uape to the chops,

i. e. cut his ficull in two ; which
might be done by a H:ghlanchr''s

fword. This was a reaforiabk-

blow, and very naturally ex-

prelTed, on fuppoling it given

when the head of the v/earied

combatant was reclining down-
wards the latter end of a long

duel. For the naps is the hinder

part of the neck, v/here the 'vpr-

tib-rre join to the bone" of the

iknll. So \\\ CorioUinus,

O / thatyou could turn your cya

io wards the napes of your mcks.

The word unfeamed, likewlfe,

becomes very proper; and al-

ludes to the future which goes

crofs the crown cf the head in

that direction called the Jutura

J'agittahs ; and which, confe-

quently, mull be opened by fuch

a. ftroke. It is remarkable, that

Miltony who in his youth read

and imitated our poet much,
particularly in his Canus, was
mided by this corrupt reading.

iFor in the manufcript of that

poem in Trinity-College Library,

the following lines are read thus.

Or drag him by the curies, and
cleave his fcalpe

Down to the hippes.

An evi4ent imitation of this cor-

rupted paffage. But he altered

it with better judgment, to

a foul death

Cursed as his life.

V/arburto?.^.
^ uis 'whence the fun 'cins his

refection."] Here are two
readings in the copies, gi'ves, and
^gins, i. e. begins. But the lat-

ter I think is the right, as found-

ed on obfervation, that ftorms

generally come from the eai.1.

Js frc7n th" place, hys he, --whencs

the Jun begins his ccurje, (viz. the

eajf) J.bfnvrecking forms proceed,

fo^ ^V. For tl;e natural and
cdnft.int motion of the ocean is

from eaft to weft ; and the wind
has the fnme general diredion.

'Pracipua IS generalis [ventorum]

caufa efi ipje Sol qui a'trem rare-

facit IS attenuat. ' Aer enim ra-

refacliis multo majortm loium paf-

iulat. hide ft ut A'cr a Jole irn^

pjuljus aliu?n uicinufn aerem mavno
impetu protrudat

j
cumque Sol ah

Oiiente in cccidcniem circumrote-

tiir,pra:cipuus ab eo aerisimpul-

fus fiet verfus occidentem. I'^d-

renii Gecgr. I. i. c. 14. prop, 10.

See alfo Doflor Hallefs Account

cf the Trads Winds cf the Mon-
focns. This being fb, it is no
wonder that ftorms fhould co^ne

raoft frequently from that quar-

ter ; or that they ftiould be moft

violent, becaufe there is a con-

currence of the naturrj motions

of wind and wave. This proves
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7 Difcomforts well'd. Mark, King of Scotland^ mark :

Ko fooncr juPdce had, with valour arm'd,

Cornpeird thefe Ikipping licrmcs to truft their heels i

But the Norweyan lord, furvc\ ing Vantage,

With furbifht arms and new fupplies of men
Began a fre(h aflaulr.

King. Difniay'd not this

Our Captains, Macbeth aiiid Banqiio ^

Cap, Yes,

As rparrows, eagles ; or the hare, the lion.

If I fay footh, I mud report, they were
^ As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks,

So

thp true reading Is ^gins ; the

other reading cot fixing it to

that quarter. For the Sun may
gi've its reflexion in any part of

its courfe above the horizon ; but

it can bevin it only in one. The
Oxford Editor, howevffr, flicks

to the other reading, gives : and

fsy?, that, by the Suns giving

reUeBion^ is meeint the rain-

hov:., the jlrongsj} and mofc re-

7HarkahU ref.eclion of any the. Sun

gives. He appears by this to

linvc as good a hand at reforming

our phyfics as our poetry. This

is a difcovery, that ftipwrecking

liorms proceed from the rain-

bow. But he was miiled by his

want of (kill in Shakefpeare^s

phrafcology, who, by the fun\-

rc/leilicn, means only the Sun's

light. But while he is intent on

making his author fpeakcorred-

ly, he flips himfelf. The rain-

bow is no more a refleilion of the

Sun than a tune is a fiddle. And,
tKo' it be the moft: remarkahl; ef-

fect of refle£led light, yet it is

•not the ftr'ungeji. Warburton.
There are not two readings

:

hpth the old folios have ^gins.

1 DlSCOMFO>RT ^Vi/J'd.]

Shake/pear without quellionwrote

Discomfit, /. e. routy o-ver-

thrc-jj, from the Latin, difconfic-

tus. And that was the cafe, at

the firit onfet, till Macbeth turned

the fortune of the day. Warb.
Difcomfort is right, being the

natural oppnfite to ccmfort,

IVeWdy for Jlovjed, is Tbirlb/^

emendation. The common co-

pies have, difcomfort fiveild.

^ As cannons overcharQ^d njjith

double cracks.

So th-. y redoubh ftrckes upon the

foe:'\ Mr. Theobald \\zs en-

deavoured to Improve the fenfj

of fnis paffagc by akcring the

pun^ftuation thus :

they -jjere

Ac I a mi:s overchar^d, ^cvith

doubk' cracks

So ihey redoubledfrokcs-

declares, with fome ^degreeHe
of exultation, that he has no
idea oi: a cannon charged n.vitb

double crackf, but furely the great

authour will not fyCin much by
an alteration which makes him
fay of a hero, that he redoubles

frokes i.vith double crcicksy an cx-

B b 4 prefiion
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So they redoubled llrokes upon the foe.

Except they meant to bathe in recking wounds,
9 Or memorize another Golgothuy

I cannot tell

But I am fciint, my gafhes cry for help.

King. So well thy words become thee,

wounds

;

as tliy

They fmack of honour both. Go, get him furgeons.

Enter Rofle and Angus.

But who comes here ?

Mai, The worthy Tbane of Ixojjc.

Len. What hafte looks through his eyes ?

' So fliould he look, that feems to fpeak things ilrange.

pre{i5on not more loudly to be
applauded, or more eafily par-

doned than that which is reje6l-

ed in its favour. That a cannon

is charged moith thund r or

dcuhU thunders may be written,

not only without nonfenfe, but
with elegance, and nothing elfe

is here meant by cracks, which
in the time of this writer was a

word of fuch emphafis and dig-

nity, that in this play he terms

the general di/Tolution of nature

the crack cf doom.

The old copy reads,

They doubly redoubledJirokej,

As cannons overchar£d nxjith

double cracks.] Double is

here ufed for great, and not for

t^jjo. He ufes double in this

fenfe in other places, as in Lo-ve's

Labour Lojl^

I imdcrjiood ycu not, my griefs

are double.

Sec note on the word mJDf hello,

A|ft I. Scene 4. Warbltrton,

9 Or memorize another Gol-
gotha,] Memorize, for make

memorable. Warburtok.
' So Jhculd he lock, that fecms

to /peak things Jirange,] The
meaning of this pafTac^e, as it

now rtands, is, Jo Jkoufd he lock^

that looks as if he told things

Jlrange, But Rojje neither yet

told ilrange things, nor could

look as if he told them ; Lenox

only conjcflured from his air

that he had ftrange things to tell,

and therefore undoubtedly faid.

What hajle looks thro'' his eyes ?

So pould he look, that teems to

Jpeak things Jirange.

He looks like one that is big

cujith fomething of importance ;

a metaphor fo natural that it is

every day ufed in common dif-

courfe.

So Jhould he look, that feems to

fpeak things Jlrange,] i. e,

that feems as if he would fpeak.

War BURTON'.
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Roffe. God lave the King !

King, Whence cam'ft thou, worthy Thane ?

Roffe. From Fife, great King,

Where the ISIorweyan banners * flout the fky.

And fan our people cold.

Norway, himfelf, with numbers terrible,

AfTifted by that mou: difloyal traitor

The Thane of Cawdor, 'gan a difmal conili6V,

'Till that Beilona's bridegroom, lapc in proof,

^ Confronted him with felf-comparifons.

Point againft point rebellious, arm 'gainft arm,

Curbing his iavifh fpirit, To conclude,

The vi6bory fell on us.

King, Great happinefs !

Ro£e l:^ow Sweno, Norway^sKmg, craves compofuion

|

Nor would we deign him burial of his men,
'Till he difburfed, at Saint Colmes-Kill-\{[t,

Ten thoufand dollars, to our gen'ral ufe.

King, No more that Thane of Cawdor fhall deceive

Our bofom-int'reft. Go, pronounce his death j

And with his former Title greet Macbeth,

Rojje, I'll fee it done.

King, What he hath lofl, noble Macbeth hath won.

[Exeunt,

^ flout the flcy.] To Jlouf is

todalhany thinginanother'sface.

Warburton.
3 Confronted him ^J^.'ith felf-

comparijons, ] The dijloyal

Canvdory fays Mr. Theobald. Then
comes another, and rays,aftrangc

forgetfuliiers 'mShakefpeare^ wlicn

Macbeth had taken this Thane of
CaiAjdor prifoner, not to know
that he was iallen into the King's
difpleafure for rebellion. But
this is only blunder upon blunder.
The trathis, by him, in thisverfc,

ismeantA^orit'^^.* as theplain con-
itrudion of the Enghfo requires.

And the afiidance the Thant of

Caivdor had given Nornjoay was
underhand ; which Rofs and Jn^
gusy indeed, had difcovered ;

but was unknown to M^icbcth,

Cawdor being in the court all

this while, as appears from Jn-
gush fpeech to Mackthy when
he meets him to falute him with

the title, and infinuates his crime

to be lining the rebel ivith bidden

help and ^•vantage. Warburton.
I'he fecond blunderer wai; the

prefent editor.
^ with felf comparifons, ]

/. e, gave him as good as he

brought, Ihcw'dhewashis equal.

Warburton.
S C h N E
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SCENE III.

Changes to the Heath,

Sunder. Enter the three Witches,

I Witch. THERE hail thou been, filler ?

VV 2 Witch. Killing fwine.

3 Witch. Sifter, where thou ?

1 Witch. A failor's wife had chefnuts in her lap.

And mouncht, and ir.cuncht, and mouncht. Give
me, quoth I.

^ Aroint thee., witch I—the rump-fed ronyon cries.

Her hufband's to Aleppo gone, matter th' lyger

:

But in a fieve I'll thither fail.

And hke a rat without a tail,

I'll do—rU do—and Fil do.

2 Witch. I'll give thee a wind.

I Witch, Thou art kind.

3 Witch. And I another.

I Witch. I myfelf have all the other.

5 Aroint ihee—] Aroint, or

avaunt, be gone. Pope.
Aroint thee, ivitch /] In one

of the folio editions the reading

16 Anoint theey in a fenfe very

confident with the common ac-

counts of witches, who are re-

lated to perform many fuperna-

tural a6ls by the means of un-

guents, and particularly to fly

through the air to the places

where they meet at their hellifh

fellivals. In this fenfe, anoint

thee, switch, will mean, a-viay,

<njoitch, to your infernal ajjetnhly.

This reading I was inclined to

favour,becaufc I had met with the,

word aromt in no other aurhour ;

till looking into Heame's collec-

tions I found it in a very old

drawing, that he has publiihed,

in which St. Patrickh reprefent-

ed vifiting hell, and putting the

devils into great confufion by his

prefence, of whom one that is

driving the damned before him
with a prong, hs.s a label iffuing

out of his mouth with thefe

words, OUT OUT arongt, of

which the laft is evidently the

fame with aroint, and ufcd in the

fame fenfe as in this pafi'age.

And
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And the veiy points they blew

All the quarters that they kiiow,

r th' fliip-man's card.

I will drain blni dry as hay.

Sleep fnall neither night nor day.

Hang upon his pent-houfe lid ;

' He fhall live a man forbid ;

Weary fev'n nights, nine times, nine.

Shall he dwindle, peak and pi»e ;

Though his bark cannot be loft,

Yet it iliall be ternpeft-toR-.

Look, what I have.

2 IVitch. Shew me, fhew mc.

^' I Witch. Here 1 have a pilot's thumb,
Wreckt as homeward he did come ! {Brum

3 Witch. A drum, a drum !

M^^cheth doth come !

AIL ^ The \yeyY/ard fifbers, hand in hand,

ipofters of the Tea and land,

Thus

^ And the very points thsy

hlonv.'] As the word ^ery is

licre of no other iife than to fill

up the verfe, it is likely that

Shakefpeare wrote -jarious, which
ir.ightbc cafily miilakenfor -very,

beino; either neoligently read,

haflily pronounced, or imper-
^e-5l}y heard.

7 [Je Jhall li-ve a man forbid ;^

/. e. as one under a Curfe,

an In'er'iiSiion. So afterwards in

this Play,

By his onvn interdi£lion Jlands

accursM.

So amonfr the Romans an Out-
law's Sentence was. Aqua ^ ig-

nis interdidio ; /. c. He was for-

•bid the Ufe of Water and Fire,

which iinply'd the Neccjfity of
^anijhmcnt . T h c o a l d .

Mr. Theohah! has very juftly

explained forbidh^ accurjedy but
without giving any reafcn of his

interpretation. To bid is origi-

nally to pray, as in this Saxon
fragment.

If yiY -f
bi*c

-J
bore, See.

He is iv-J'e that prays andmakes a-

mends.

As to forbid therefore implies

to prohibit^ in oppofition to the

w^ord hid\n its prefcnt fenfe, it

fignines by the fame kind ofop-
pofition to curf?^ when it is de-

rived from the fame word in its

primitive meaning.
^ -The nx^eyioardJiJIerSf hand in

hand,'] The Witches are

here fpeaking of themfclves

:

and it is v;ortii an Enquiry why
tiiev
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Thus do go about, about,

1 hrice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thi-ice again to make up nine

!

—the Charm's wound up.i'^cace

SCENE
they (houid iH!e tliemfelves the

av-jifar//, or Hioay^.vard Sijiers,

This Word, in its general Ac-
ceptation, fignifies, per -verfe^fi o~

nvard, mcodyj objiinate, unirac-

table. Set. and is every where
fo ufed by our Shakujpear, To
content ourfelyes with two or

Cbrce iniTances.

Fy, F,', honv wayward is this

fuolij'h lo've,

"That, like a tefiy babe. See. .

Two Gent, of Verona.

T'/jis nvhiMpled, <u:hlning, pur-

blind, wayward boy.

Love's Labour Loll.

And ^-JX'huh is <worj}, allyoii'-ve

lior^e is but for a wayward fen.

It is improbable the IVitcbts

would adopt this Epithet to

thcmfelves, in any" of thefe

Senfes, and therefore we are to

Jook a little farther for the P jet's

Word and Meaning. When I

had the fi'il Sufpicion of our

Author being corrapf in this

Place, it brought to my Mind
ihc following pafiage in Chau-

cer''s Iro-liis and CreJJe'de, lib.

jii. V. 618.

But O Fortune, executrice of
Wie.-des.

Which Word the GlofTaries ex-

pound to us by Fates or DeJ-
iirdes. I was foon confirmed in

ray Sufpicion, upon happening
to dip into Heyliu's Ccfmographvy

where he makes a fhort Recital

of the Story of Macbuh and

Tkefe t-vc, fays he, tra^vellwg

together through a Foreji^ ^ere
met by three Fairies^ IVitchesy

Wierds. Thf Scots call them. Sec.

I prefently recollefled, that

this Story mull be recorded at

more Length by Hollingjhead.,

with whom, I thought, it was
very probable, that our Author
had traded for the Materials of

his Tragedy, and therefore Con-
firmation was to be fetched from

this Fountain. Accordingly,

looking into his Hiilory of iSrc/-

land, I found the Writer very

prolix and exprcis, from HeBar
Boetkius, in this remarkable Sto-

ry ; and, p. 170. fpeaking of

th 'fe Watches, he ufes this Ex-
preilinr.,

But after voards the common

Opinion t-vctj, That thefe Woman
-^Kiere eith€r thi weird ii.Jiersi

that is, as ye n-vjidd/ay, the God-

dsjffes of DejUny, See.

Again, a little lower ;

The IVcrds of the three weird

Stfers aljo ( of ^hom before ye

have heard) greatly encouraged

him thereunto.

And in feveral other Para-

graphs there this word is repeat-

ed. I believe, by this Time, it

is plain, beyond a Doubt, that

the Word -ivryxarri/has obtained

in Macbeth, where the Witches

are fpoken of, from the Igno-

rance of the Copylib, who were

not acquainted with the Scotch

Term ; aad diat ia ever)' Paf-
'

fap^c.
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SCENE IV.

Enter Macbeth and Banquo, ^ivith Soldiers^ and other

attendants.

Mac. So foul and fair' a day i have not fccn.

Ban, How far is'c call'd to Foris P—What are thefe.

So

fage, where there is any Rela-

tion to thefe IVnches or JVi-

Kardj, my Emendation muft be

embraced, and we muil read

'^veird. Theobald.
1fye weyward JiJietSy hand in

hand.] Mr. Theobald had
found out who thefe •vjeyivard

fifiers were ; but obferved they

were called in his authentic

HolUr^jhead^ Weird fijiers ; and
ib would needs have nxey-ward a

corruption of the text, becaufe

it fignrne' perverje^ fro-joard,

&c. and it is improbable (he fays)

that the ivitches Jhould adopt this

epithet to tkemfelvcs. It was
hard that when heknewfo much,
he fhould not know a little more j

that njoeyn.vard had anciently the

very fame fen fe, as nueird ; and
was, indeed, tlie very fame
word diflerently fpelt ; having
acquired its latter fignification

from the quality and temper of
thefe imaginary witches. But
this is being a critic like him who
had difcovcred that there were
two Hc:rcitles\ ; and yet did not
know that he had two next door
neighbours of one and the fame
name. As to thefe weyward
fifters, they were riic Fates of
the northern nations ; the three

hand -maids of Odis. Ha" nomi^

nnntur Valkyriae, qtias quodvis

ad Fmlium Odinus mittit, Hte^

'viros morti dejiinant, ^5' ^v-clcri'

am guberjiant. Gunna, Rota,

^ Parearum minima Skullda :

per aera ^ maria equitant Jcmpcr

ad morituros eligendos ; c^des

in pottJ}ate hahent. Bartholin us

de Caufis contemptai aDanis ad-

hac Gentilibus mortis. It is f?r

this reafon that Sljake/fenr makes
them three ; and calls them,

Pojlers of thefea and land ;

and intent only upon death

and mifchief. However, t<^

give this part of his work the

more dignity, he intermixes,

with this northern, the Greek

and Roman fuperftitions ; and

puts Hecate at the head of their

enchantments. A d to make it

flill more familiar to the com-
mon audience (which was al-

ways his point) he adds, for ano-

ther ingredient, afufficient quan-

tity of our ov/n country fuper-

ftitionsconcerningwitches ; their

beards, their cats, and their

broomlHcks. So that his uoitch-

fcenes are like the choi-m they pre-

pare in one of them ; wherj the

ingredients are gathered frorn

every ^Liixw^gf/oocking in the natu-

ral world ; as here, from every

ti\\i\Z r.hrurd in the visral. But
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So wither'd, and fo wild in iheir atrire.

That look not like th' inhabitants o' th' earth,

And yet arc on't ? Live you, or are you aught
9 Tliat nnan may qiieflion ? You feem to underfland

me
By each at once her choppy finger laying

Upon her fKinny lips.—You Ihould be women.
And yet your beards forbid me to interpret.

That you are lb.

Macb. Speak, if you can. What are you ?

1 Witch. All hail, Macbeth ! Hail to thee, Thane of

Clamis I

2 Witch All-hail, Macbeth I Hail to thee, Thane of

Cawdor

!

3 Witch. All hail, Macbeth I that Hialt be King

hereafter.

Ban. Good Sir, why do you flart, 2nd feem to'

fear.

Things that do found fo fair ? V th' nirme of truth,

^ Are ye fanraftical, or That indeed [T0 the Witches.

Which outwardly ye fliew } My noble Partner

You greet with prefent grace, and great predidion

Of noble Having, and of royal Hope,
That he feems rapt withal ; to me you fpeak not.

If you can look into the Seeds of time.

And fay, which Grain v/ill grow and which will not

;

Speak then to m.c, who neither beg, nor fear,

Your favours, nor your hate.

as extravagant as all this is, the

play has had the power to charm
and bewitch every audience from

that time to this . W a r b u r t o rr

.

9 1 }jat man may ^i(ejiionV'\ Are
yc raiy beings with which man
3S permitted to hold converfe, or

of which it is lawful to ajh quef-

y^'^Y fantifiical,—1 By
fchiaj^kd is no. mcrnt, acc:rd-

ing to the common fignificationV

creatures of his own brain : For
he could not be fo extravagant
to afk fuch a queftion : but it is

iifed forfupernaiurah fpiritual.

War BURT0^',
Ey fantafiicaly he means crea-

tures of fantcjy cr imagination;

the queltion is, Are thefe real

beings before us, or are we d^
ceived by iliuficns of fancy ?

1 Witch.
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3&J
J mtch. Hail

!

2 JVitch, Hail

!

3 Witch. Hail

!

1 Witch. LefTer than Macbeth., and o-reater.

2 Witch. Not lo happy, yet much happier.

3 Witch. Thou flialt get Kings, though thou be
none ;

So, all hail, Macbeth and Banquo I

1 Witch. Banquo and Macbeth^ all hail !

Macb. Stay, you imperfe6t Speakers, tell me more ^

* By ^//^r/'s death, I know, I'm Jha/ne of Glamis ;

But how, of Cavjdor ? the ^T?^;?^ of Cawdor lives,

A profp'rous gentleman ; and, to be IQng^

Stands not within the profped of belief,

No more than to be Cawdor, Say, from whence
You owe this ftrange intelligence ? or why
Upon this blaftcd heath you flop our way.

With fuch prophetick Greeting ? Speak, I charge

you. [Witches vamjh.

Ban. The earth hath bubbles, as the water has

;

And thefe are of them. Whither are they vanifh'd ?

Macb. Into the air j and what feem'd corporal

Mekecl, as breath, into the wind.

'Would they had itaid !

Bajt. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about }

Or have we ^ eaten of the infane root,

T'hat rakes the Reafon prifoner ^

Macb. Your children fhall be Kings.

Ban. You fliall be King.

Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too ? went it not fo ?

Ban, To th' felf fame tune, and words who's here ^

* Ry Sinel's death,— ] The learned note on thefe words ;

lather of Macbeth. Pope, and, after much puzzling, he at

3 —saten of the i7:fane roct,] length proves from Hector Boe-

Mr. Thi:olui!d has :< long and thius, that this root was a berry.

V/aRburton.

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Enter Roffe and Angus.

Rojfei The King hath happily received, Macbelby

The news of thy iuccefs j and when he reads

Thy perfonal 'venture in the rebel's fight^

His wonders and his praifes do contend.

Which (hould be thine, or his. Silenc'd with That^

In viewing o'er the reft o'th' felf-fame day.

He finds thee in the ftout Norwcyan ranks.

Nothing afraid of what thy felf didft make.
Strange images of death. ^ As thick as hail.

Came Foft on Poft and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his Kingdom's great defence :
*

And poLir'd them down before him.

Ang. We are fent,

To give thee, from our royal Maflerj thanks ;
^

Only to herald thee into his fight, i

Not pay thee. . i

Rojfe, And for an earneft of a greater honour.

He bad me, from him, call thee "Thane of Cawdor

:

In which Addition, hail, moft worthy Thane ! )

For it is thine.

Ban, What can the Devil fpeak true ?

Macb. The Thane of Cawdor lives ;
^

Why do you drefs me in his borrow'd robes ?

Ang, Who was the Thane^ lives yet ; ^

But under heavy judgment bears that life, 4
Which he deferves to lofe. Whether he was

^ ^As thick as haiL] This :is a. fa!e C3.n tra-vel with the pojfi

is Mr. Pope's corrcfUon. The Or we may read, perhaps yc6

©Id copy has, better,

Js thick as taJe -—'Js thick as tale

Can jf^^y? with /o/r;-— Qzmz poji^Mith poji \

which pci haps is not amifsj mean- That is, pofts arnveJ as tail as

Hig that the news came as thick they could be countei.

Com*
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CombinM with Norway, or did line the Rebel

With hidden help and Vantage y or that widi both

He laboured in his country's wreck, I know notj

But treafons capital, confefs'd, and ppov'd..

Have overthrown him.

Macb. Glamis and "-Thane or Cawdor ! [^AJide.

The greateft is behind. Thanks for your pains.

[To Angus,
Do you not hope your children ftiall be Kings ?

[To Banquo,
When thofe that gave the Thane of Cawdor to me,
Promis'd no lefs to them I

Ban. That, trufted home,
^ Might yet enkindle you unto the erowrt,

Befides the Thane of Cawdor. But 'tis ftrange

;

And oftentimes to win us to our harm,

The inftruments of darknel's tell us truths.

Win us with honeft trifles, to betray us

In deepefl confequence.

Coufins, a word, I pray you. [Xo Rofle and An^\x%i

Macb. Two truths are told,

As happy prologues to th^ iwelling adt

Of the imperial theme. I thank you, gentlemen—*

\^To RofTe and Angus.
* This fupernatural Solliciting

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good< If ill,

Why hath it giv'n me the earneft of fuccefs,

Commencing in a truth ? I'm Thane of Cawdor*

If good, 7 why do I yield to that fuggeftion,

S Might yst enkindle you— ] ppinion, ificiumeni tlian informa-

knkindle^ for t» ftimuiate you to ticn.

feek. Warp.urton. 7

—

fp'hy do I yidA—] Held,
^ This fupernatural Solliciting] not for confent, but for to be

'^ollichingy for information . fubdued by. W a r d u R T 0 :t .

Warburton. 'Vo yield is, fimply, to gtv*

SoUiciiing is rather, in my <wny (o»

Vol, VI. Cc Whofe
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^ Whofe horrid image doth unfix my hair.

And make my feated heart knock at my ribs

Againft the ufe of nature ! ^pcefent fears

Are lefs than horrible imaginings.

My thought, whofe murther yet is but fantaftical,.

Shakes fo my lingle ftate of man, that - Fundlion

Is fmother'd in furmife and nothing is,

JBut what is not.

Ban. Look how our Partner's rapt

!

. Mach, If Chance will have me King, why, Chance
may crown me, l^^fidcs

"VVithout my ftir.

Ban. New Honours, come upon him.

Like our ftrange garments cleave not to their mould
But with the aid of ufe.

^ Whofe horrid image doth un*-

Fix my hairy] But horror

does not unfix the hair, but
tnakes it ftand llifF and upright.

We fhouldread, upfix. Ware.
To unfx is, to put in motion.

9 prefent fears

Are lefs than horrible Imagin-

ings.] Macbeth, while he

is projedling the murder, is

thrown into the moll: apOnizinp-

affright at the profpefl of it

:

which foon recovering from,

thus he reafons on J:he nature of

his diforder. But Imaginings are

fo far from being more or lefs"

than prefent fears^ that they are

the fame things under diffe-

rent words. ShakeJpearceTtBin-

ly wrote,

prefent feats

Are lefs than horrible imagin-

ings.

i. e. when I come to execute this

murder, I fliall find it much lefs

dreadful than my frighted ima-

jgination now prefents it to me.

A confidcration drawn from the

nature of the imagination.

Warburton.
Prefentfears zve fears of things

prefent y which Macbeth declares,

and every man has found, to be-

lefs than the imagination -preCQnts

them while the objects are yet

dillant. Fears is right.

' ff'gle fate of w^w,—
•]

The fugle fate of man fcems to

be ufed by Shakefpeare for an In-

di'-viduaU in Oppofition to a com-

7iionn.\iialihy or conjunct body.
a . Function

|

Is fmother^d in fimnlfc ; and,,

nothing it,
j

But Hvhat is not.] All powers

>

of adlion are oppre/fed and
crufhed by one overwhelming-

image in the mind, and nothing

is prefent to me, but that which
is really future. Of things now
about ni'e I have no perception,

being intent wholly on that

which has yet no exillence.

Macb*
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Mach, Come v/hat come may, \^Jf.de^

^ Time and the hour runs through the roughefl: day.

Ban. Worthy Macbeth., we flay upon your leifure.

Mach. Give me your favour. My dull brain was
wrought

With things forgot. Kind gentlemen, your pains

Are regiftred v/here every day I turn

\T'o Rofie and Angus.
The leaf to read them.—Let us tow'rd the King
Think, upon what hath chanc'd \ and at more time,

[^r0 Banquo.
The Interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak

Our free hearts each to other.

Ban, Very gladly.

Mach. 'Till then, enough. Come, friends.

\^Exeunt,

^ Time and the hour rurs thro*

the rougheli day.] I fuppofe

every reader is di/gufted at the

tautology in this paiTage, Time
and the hour., and will therefore

willingly believe that SfpakpJ)eare

wrote it thus,

Come tvhat come may.,

Time ! on !

—

the hour runs thro^

the ronghejl day.

Macbeth is deliberating upon the

events which are to befal him,
but finding no fatisfadion from
his own thoughts, he grows im-
patient of reflexion, and refolvcs

to wait the clofe without harraf-

fing himfelf with conjectures.

Come njuhat coriie may.

But to fhorten the pain of fuf-

penfe, he calls upon time in the

ufual flile of ardent defire, to

quicken his motion.

Time !

He then comforts himfelf with

the refleflion that all his per-

plexity m.uft have an end,

the hour runs through the

rougheji day.

This conjcdure is fupported by
the palTage in the letter to his

lady, in which he fays, they re-

ferred me to the coming on of

time, <voith Hail, Kin(r that Jhalt

be,

, 5 Time and the hour— ] Time
is painted with an hour-glafs in

his hand. This occafioned the

exprellion. W a r b u r ton.
^ -—My duV brain ucas nx'rought

With things forgot— ] My
head was ^jjorked, agitated, put

into commotion.

SCENE
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Changes to the Palace.

Plourijh, Enter King, - Malcolm, Donalbain, Lenox^
and Attendants.

King.^ S execution done on Cawdor yet ?

X, Or not thofe in commiffion yet return'd ?

MaL My liege,

They are not yet come back. But 1 have fpokc

With one that faw him die who did report.

That very frankly he confefs'd his treafons

Implor'd your Highnefs' pardon, and let forth

A deep repentance
; nothing in his life

Became him like the leaving it. He dy'd.

As one that had been * ftudied in his death,

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd,

As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

King, There's no art,

^ To find the mind's conftrudtion in the face :

He was a gentleman, on whom I built

An abfoiute trufb.

i« > £«/(?r Macbeth, Banquo, Rofle, W Angus.

0 worthieft Coufin ^

The fm of my ingratitude e'en now
Was heavy on me. Thou'rt fo far before.

That fwifted wing of recompence is flow.

To overtake thee. 'Would, thou'dfl: lefs defervy,

*— jludied in his death,'] implies theframe or difpofiiicn of

Inftru»fked in the art of dying, the mind, by which it is deter-

It was ufual to fay fudiedy for mined to good or ill.

learned in fcience. To find the mind*s conftruc*.

^ Tofind the fKtnd's conftruaion tion— ] The metaphor is

,vv. : in the face. '\ The conftruc- taken from the conftru£ticn of a

tion if the mind ij;, I believe, a fcheme in any of the arts of pre-

1 pliKife peculiar to Sbaltefpeare ; it didion. Wa ^ b u r ton.
"

^ That
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That the proportion both of thanks and payment
Might have been mine ! Only I've left to fay.

More is thy due, than more than all can pay.

Macb, The fervice and the loyalty I owe,

In doing it, pays itfelf. Your Highnefs' part

Is to receive our duties ; and our duties

Are to your Throne, and State, children and fervmts;
7 Which do but what they fhould, ^ by doing every

thing.

Safe tow'rd your Love and Honour.

King.

7 Which do hut 'what theyJhould,

in doing every thing

Safe tow'rds your love and

honour.] Of the laft line

of this fpeech, which is certain-

ly, as it is now read, unintellP-

gible, an emendation has been

attempted, which Dr. War bur-

ton and Mr. Theobald once ad-

jsiitted as the true reading.

« Our duties

Are to your throne and Jiate,

children cindJer'vants,

Which do but uohat they Jhould,

in doing enjery thing

Fiefs to your lo^ve and hotiour.

My elleem for thefe critics in-

clines me to believe that they

cannot be much pleafed with

the expreffions fiefs to lovet or

fiefs to honour y and that they have

prQpofed this alteration rather

bccaufe no other occurred to

them, than becaufe they ap-

proved of it. I (hall therefore

propofe a bolder change, per-

haps with no better fuccefs, but

fua cuique placent. I read thus,

* our duties

Are to your throne and fiate,

children andJervants,
Which do but nvhat they Jhould,

in dping nothing,

Save to'vd'rdy'im lov? andho-
nour.

We do but perform our duty
when we contradl all our views
to your fervice, when we act

'with no other principle than re-

gard X.Oyour loue and honour.

It is probable that this pafTage

was firlt corrupted by writing

fafe for fa ve, and the lines then

flood thus

:

1 M doing nothing

Safe to-vjrd your lo've and ho-

nour.

which the next tranfcriberobferv-

ing to be wrong, and yet not being
able to difcover the real fault,

altered to the prefent reading.

Dr. «r(^«r/o« has fince chang-
ed fiefs to fief'dy and Hanmer
has altered./^ to Jhafd. I am
afraid none of us have hit the

right word,
^ by doing every thing

Safe to<ujrd your love and
honour. ] This nonfenfe,

madeworfe by ill pointing, fhould

be read thus,

by doing every thing.

Fief'd toward your life and
honour,

i. I. their duties being fief'd,

or engaged to the fupport of, as

c 3 fctt
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King. Welcome Hither

:

I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing. Noble Banqiw^

Thou haft no lefs deferv'd, and mull be known
No Icfs to have done fo. Let me enfold thee.

And hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow.

The harveft is your own.

King. My plenteous joys.

Wanton in fuinefs, feek to hide themfelves

In drops of forrow. Sons, kinfmen, Tbanes,

And you whofe places are the neareft, know.
We will eftablifli our eftate upon
Cur eldefl; Malcolm., whom we name hereaftef

The Prince of Cumberland ; which honour miift.

Not accompanied, inveft him only.

But figns of Noblenefs, like ftars, fhall fliine

On all defervers. Hence to Invernefs^

And bind us further to you.

Macb. 1 he Reft is Labour, which is not us'd for

you

ril be myfelf the harbinger, and make joyful

The hearing of my wife with ycur approach \

So humbly take my leave.

King. My worthy Cawdor !

Macb. The Prince of Cumberland !—Th^t is a ftep^

On which 1 muft fall down, or elfe o'er-leap, [JJide.

For in my way it lies. Stars, hide your fires !

^Let not light fee my black and deep defires j

The

Tenants to tKeir Lord. anJ deep defires;'] As the

And it was an artful preparation Poets make the ftars the lamps

to aggravate the following mur- of Nighty and their fires for her

der to make the fpeaker here ufe, and not their own, I take it

confefsr that he was engaged the for granted that Shake/pearv^wte,

protector of the Kino;'s ///i', as Let not night y^^", &c.

bound by his /<?;7iYr^ to preferve which mends both the expreffion

iVi'f '
Warburton. andfenfe. For //V>^/ cannot well

\^ Let not TuiGUT fee my black bemade aperfon j but ^/^^/^/may

.
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The eye wink at the hand ! yet let that%e<
.

Which the eye fears, when it is done, to fee. [Exit.

^King. TrW,, worthy Banquo \ he is full fo valiant

;

And in his commendations I am fed,

Jt is a banquet to me. Let us after him,

'Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcome :

It is a peerlefs kinfman. [Flourijh. Exeunt^

SCENE VII.

Chmiges to an Apartment in Macbeth'^ Cajlle^ at

Invernefs.

Enter Lady Macbeth alone^ with a letter^

Lady. met me in the day of fuccefs-^ and

I have learned ' hy - the perfetiejl report^ they

have more in them than mortal knowledge. When I
burnt in defire to queftion them further., they made them^

felves air., into zvhich they vanijh'd. While Iflood rapt

in the wonder of it., came Miffives from the King, who
all'haird me. Thane of Cawdor ; by which title, before.^

thefe zvcyward Jifters faluted 'me^ and referred fne to the

coming on of time, with hail, King that fnalt be ! This

have I thought good to deliver thee, my dearefi Partner

of Greatnefs, that thou mighffi- not lofe the dues of re-

Joicing, by being ignorant of what Greatnefs is promised
'

thee. : ;
Lay it to^ thy heart, andfarewel.

reading gives an eafy and com-i

xnodious fenfe, it is not to be al-

tered, . even though fomething
more elegant might be propofed.

' hy the pcrfe6lefi report.'] By
the beft intelligence. Dr. JVar-

burton would read, perjedcdy arid

explains refort by prfaidion.

Little regard can be paid to an

emendation that inllcad of clear-

ing the lenfe, makes it more dif-

ficult.

c 4 Ghunis

and tlie verb fee relates t6 per-

fonality. The fenfe is finer, as

it implies, in this reading, ail

unwillingnefs to truft even Night

with his defign, tho' Ihe be the

common Baud (as our author

fomewhere calls her) tofuchkind
of fecrets.

Noflem peccatis, ^ fraudihus

objict nubem.Warburton.
This emendation is not at all

.pcccfTary ; for when the prefent

c
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Glamis thou art, and Cawdor and (halt be

Whit thou art promis'd. Yet do I fear thy nature

It is too full o'th' milk of human kindncfs,

To catch the neareft way. Thou would'ft be great
j

Art not; without ambition ; t)ut without

The illnefs fhould attend it. What thou would'ft

highly,

That would'ft thou holily ^ would'ft not play falfe.

And yet would'ft wrongly win j
- thou'dft have, great

\-.s.,^,Glamis,^ .oriW
That%^hich cries, thus thou muft do^ if thou have it-,

j4nd That which rather thou doji fear to do^

*Thdn ^uuijkejl jhoul^ tfndone. |iie thee hither.

That I may pour my fpirits in thine ear,

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue

All that impedes thee from the golden Round,
' Which fate, and metaphyfical aid, doth feem

-To have t:hee crov/n'd withal.

f — Thou'djl hu'vtfgre^t

^hat uohich criesy thus tbo\i

muft do, if thou have it ;

And that, l^c,-\ As the ob-

3e<?L of Mucbeth\ defire is here

introduced fpeaking of iffelf, it

is nscellary to read,
' Thou^djl ha^ef grefit

Glamis,

, That nuhich crieSy thus thou

fBijft c!o, if thou have me.

W'/yich fatCf and metaphyfical

aidy doth feen^

^0 hanje thee crouotid njotthal,'\

For fecm^ the fenfe evidently di-

reds us to read fiek. The crown
to which fate deiljnes thee, and
which preternatur?,! 2igtx\X. endea-

'ifpur ^9^,b^^t)w, ji^o^n ,t The

goldett Round is the Diadem.

Which fate, and metaphyfica}

aid, doth feem

To have thee cxowvCA-withal.']

Mciaphy^cal{oT fupernaiural. By t

aothfeem to ha ve thee croivn^d zvith'

aU is not fenfe. To make it fo,

it Ihould be fupplied thus, doth

Jetm deftrous to hanje. But no po-

etic licence would excufe this.

An eafy alteration will reftore

tliP poet*s true reading,

; \ dcthfeem

Tg ha*ue cronxjn^d thee ivilhul.

i. e. they feem already to have
crown'd thee, and yet thy difpo-

fition at prefent hinders it from
taking efFecl. WARBURTO^'•

Enter
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£«r^r Mejfenger,

What is your tiding? ?

Alef, I'he King comes here to night.

Lady. Thou'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy mafter ^yith him ? who, wer't fo.

Would have inform'd for preparation.

Mef, $0 pleafe you, it is true j our Thanp is coming,

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him
j

Who, almoft dead for breath, had fcarcely morp
Than would make up his meflage.

Lady, Give him tending

He brings great news. ^ The raven himfelf is hoarfe,

lExit, Mef.

That

4 " The ra'v.en him/elf is

hoarfe^ &.C.] What fenfe Can

be made out of this I do not find.

Had the expreflion been. The
ra<ven is hoarfe 'with croakingy it

.might have fignified her confi-

dence that Duncan's entrance

would be fatal ; and her impa-
tience to put the decrees of fate

in execution ; fentiments agree-

able enough to her fituation and
temper. But had Shake/pear

meant this, hevYouldhaveexpref-

fed his meaning properly, as he
knew fo well how to do it. I

fuppofe, therefore, the text to

be corrupt, and that we ihould

read.

The ranjen himfelfs not hoarfe

.

The mefTenger tells her of one
vvho has juif brought the a-

grceable news of Duncart i com-
ing. Gi've hint tending (fays flie)

be brings great nervs, i. e. treat

him as the bringer of good
news deferves. This is fo very

acceptable, that it would render

ifhe ipoll Hiocking voice harmo-

nious, the moll frightful bearer

agreeable. A thought expreffed

in the moft fublime imagery conr
ceivable ; and beft adapted to

the confidence of her views.

For as the raven was thought a
bird of omen, it was the pro*

pcreft to inrtance in, both as

that imagination made its hoarfe

voice ftill naturally more odious,

and as that was a notice of the

defigns of fate which (he could
confide in. But this efFedl of
the difpolitions of the mind upon
the organs of fenfe our poet de?

lighted to defcribe. Thus, in a
contrary cafe, where the chaunt-

ing of the lark in Romeo and Ju^
iiet brings ill news^ he makes
the perfon concerned in it fay,

*7is faid the lark and loathed

toad changed eyes :

Gh now / ofo/ they have

chang'd voices tqo. Warb.
The reading propofed by the

learned commentator is fo fpe^

cious that I am fcarcely willing

to oppofe it i yet I think the

prcfcnt
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That croaks the fatal entrance Duncan
Under my baitlernents. Come, aii you Spirits

That tend on ^ mortal thoughts,unfex me here

;

And fill me, from the crown to th' toe, top-full

Of dire6i: cruelty ; make thick my blood,
'

Stop up th' accefs and pafTage to Remorfe,

That no compun6lious vifitings of nature

Shake my fell purpole, ^ nor keep peace between
Th' effe6l and it. Come to my woman's breads.

And * take my milk for gall, you murth'ring minifters,

Where-ever in your fightlefs lubflances

' You wait on Nature's mifchief—Come, thick night

!

prefent words may ftand. The
melTenger, fays the fervant, had

Jiardly breath to make up his, nief-

fage', to which the lady anfwers

mentally, that he may well want
breath, fuch a meflage would
add hoarfenefs to the raven.

That even the bird, whofeharfh

voice is accuftomed to predid

calamities, could not croak the

entrance of Puncan but in a note

of unwonted hairihnefs.

S —mortal thoughts,—] This

expreffion fignifies not thethoughts

d/ mortals^ but murtherous, dead-

ly, or deftrudi've dejQgns. So in

Aa 5th,

Holdfaji the mortal fiuord.

And in another place,

With tnjoenty mortal murthers,

<5 „ nor keep peace betnveen

<rh' effeSf, and it, ] The
Intent of lady Macbeth evidently

is to wifh that no womanifti ten-

dernefsjOrconfcientieus remorfe,

may hinder her purpofe from

proceeding to effedt ; but neither

this, nor indeed any other fenfe,

is exprefied by the prefent read-

ing, and therefore it cannot be

dosibted that S'-ukelpCi^yt, wrote

8

differently, perhaps thus :

That no compundions <vijltings

cf nature

Shake my fell purpofe, nor keep

pace het'ween

Th* effea and it.

To keep pace beinveen may figni.

fy to pafs betnveen, to intervene.

Pace is on many occafions a fa-

vourite of Shakefpeare, This
phrafe is indeed not ufual in this

fenfe, but was it not its novelty

that gave occafion to the prefent

corruption ?

nor keep peace het'zveen']

Keep peace, for go between fimp-

ly. The allufion to officers of

juftice who keep peace between

rioters by going bet^-ween them.

Warburtok.
•—— take my milk for g^ll.]

Tahe away my milk, and ]p\itgall

in the place.

7 2'ou ivait en nature'j mif-

chief.-'^'] Nature, for hu-

man. War BURTON.
Nattire'*s mifchief is mifchief

done to nature, violation of na-

ture's order committed by wick-

Apd
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'And pall thee in the dullefc fmoak of hell,

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes ;

Nor heav'n peep through the blanket of the dark,

^ To cry hold^ hold

!

Enter Macbeth.

Great Glamis ! worthy Cawdor I [Embracing him.

Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter !

Thy letters have traniported me beyond
' This ignorant prefent time, and I feel now
The future in the inftant.

Macb. Deareft love,

Duncan comes here to night.

Lady. And when goes hence ?

JVLacb. To morrow, as he purpofes.

Lady. Oh, never

Shall Sun that morrow fee !

Your face, my 1hane^ is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters. To beguile the time

Look like the time bear v/elcome in your eye,

Your hand, your tongue look like die innocent

flower.

But be the ferpent under't. He, that's coming,

Muft be provided for ; and you fhall put
This night's great bufinefs into my difpatch.

Which fhall to all our nigius and days to come
Give folely fovereign fway and mafterdom.

Macb. We will Ipeak further.

Lady. Only look up clear

:

To alter favour, ever, is to fear.

Leave all the reft to me. [Exeunt,

^ j^nd thet ] i, e. ble. Warburton.
wrap thyfelf in a pall. Warb. Ignoraiit has here the fignifi-

9 To cryy hold, hold!— ] On cation of unknoxvingy that is, I

this pafTage there is a long cri- feel by anticipation thofe future

ticifm in the RambleK. honours, of which, according tQ

^ T'his ignoYV.nt prefent time.—] the proccfs of nature, the pre-

Jgnorantf for bafe, poor, igno- feut time would be ignorant..

scene;
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j, Macbeth'j Caftle-Gate,

Bmthays and Torches. Enter King^ Malcolm, Do^
nalbain, Banquo, Lenox^ Macduff, RofTe, Angus,
and Attendants,

Kmg.tr\Y{\S Caflle hath a pleafant feat ; the air

Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelf

* Unto our gentle fenfes.

Ban. This gueft of fummer,
Tb« tempie-haunting ' martlet, does approve
By his lov'd Manfionry that heaven's breath

Smells wooingly here. No jutty frieze,

Buttrice, nor coigne of 'vantage, but this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle j

Where they moft breed and haijnt, 1 ha,vp oblerv'd.

The air is delicate.

* Unto Mir GENTLE SENSES.

]

How oeld a charader is this of

tiie air that it cowld recommend it-

Jtlf to all the fenfes, not ex-

cepting the fight and hearing ?

Without doubt, we fliould read^

Unto our GENERAL SENSE,

meaning the touch or feeling

:

which not being confined to one

part, like the reft of the fenfes,

but extended over the whole bo-

dy, the poet, by a fine periphra-

fis, calls the generalftuje. There-

fare by the air'*s recommenciing it-

Je\f nimbly and Jhveetlyy muft be

underflord that it was clear and

foft, which properties recreated

the fibres, and aiT fted their vi-

bration. And furely it was a

^ood circumftance in the air of

Scotland that it was foft an

4

warm ; and this circumliance he
would recommend, as appears

from the following words,

This gueji of Simmer

y

The timpk-haunting martlet—
General has been corrupted to

gentle once again in this very
play. See Note, Aft. 3. Scene 5.

Warburton.
AH this coil is to little piir.

pofe, Senfes are nothing more
than each man^s Jenfe^ as nofes

would have been each man's
nofe. Gentle fenfes is ve^y ele-

gant, as it means placid, calm,

compofed^ and intimates the peav:e-

able delight of a fine day.
J —martlet^— ] This bird is

in the eld edition caile^ barltt^

Enter
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EnUr Lady Macbeth.

Khi;g, See, fee ! our honour'd Hoftefs t

The love that follows us, fometimes is our trouble.

Which ftill we thank a,s love. Herein I teach you,

-^How you ihould bid god-yield us for your pains,j

And thank, us for your trouble.

Lady. All our fervice.

In every point twice done, and then done double,

Were poor and f^ngle bufinefs to contend

Againil thofe honours deep and broad, wherewith

Your Ma^efty loads our Houfe. For thofe of old.

And the late dignities heaped up to them,

We reft your Hermits.

King. Where's the Thane of Cawdor ?

We courft him at the heels, and had a purpofc

To be his purveyor but he rides well.

And his great love, lharp as his fpur, hath holp \\m\

TVs home before us. Fair and noble Hoftefs,

We are your gueft to night.

Lady. Your fervants ever

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs in compt.

To make their audit at your Highnefs' pleafure.

Still to return your own.

King. Give me your hand

Condudt me to mine Hoft, we love him highly ;

And ihall continue our graces towards him.

—By your leave, Hoftefs. [Exeunf.

^Ho-w j;ou JhouU lid god yeld the folio of 1623, eyld^ Is a cor-

us—
-]
Tobidany one^/7^ jf/^ rupted contra6lion oi'JhieU. The

Jjimf i.e. GoJ-yifld hiWf wa.s the wiih implores not re-ivard bat
. iame as God reward him. frotc^ion,

WaRBURTOn. '> IVe rejl your \\cxvcC\\.%\ Her"

Xhelieyeyild, or, as it is in ^z/i/j, for Bead linen.• Warb.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Changes to an Apartment Macbeth'j Cajile^ \

Hautboys^ torches. Enter divers fervants with dijioer

andfervice over the fiage, Then Macbeth.

Mach. *T F it were done^ when 'tis done, then 'twere

1 well

It were done quickly ; If th' afiafiination

Could trammel up the confequence, and catch

-f-
With its furceale, fuccefs \ that but this blov«^ \

Might be the Be-all and the End-all

—

Here,

But here^ upon this Bank and ^ Shoal of time.

We'd jump the life to come.—But, in thefe cafes^

We ftill havejudgment here^ that we but teach

Bloody Inftru6lions, which, being taught, return

To plague th' inventor \ this even-handed juftice

Commends th' ingredients of our poifon'd chalice

To our own lips. He's here in double truft

;

Firft, as I am his kinfman and his fubjed.

Strong both againft the deed then, as his Hoft,

Who fhould againft his murth'rer fhut the door.

Not bear the knife myfelf. Befide^, this Duncan
^ Hath borne his faculties fo m.eek, hath been

'

So clear in his great office, that his virtues

Will plead, like angels, trumpet-tongu'd again

The deep damnation of his taking-off;

And Fity, like a naked new-born babe.

Striding the blaft, ^ or heav'n's cherubin hors'd

Upon
* If it nvere done, l^c] A ?7'^o^c/<s'*s emendation, undoubt-

'

man of learning recommends edly right. The old edition has

another punduation. School, undi'Dv.lVarburtonShei've,

Jf it <were done ivhen, ^lis dene 7 Hath borne his faculties fo

then, ^tivere iicell. meek, ] Faculties, for

It uoere done quickly. If, &c. office, exercife of power, ijfc,

f With its J'urceafe, fuccefs ;1 War burton.
I think the reafoning requires ^

—

or hea'v^n^s cherubin ko7 s^d

that we fhould read. Upon thefo hilefs couriers of the

VPlth its fuccefs, furceafe.— air,'] But the cherubin is

<J Shoal of time.] This is the courier; fo that he can't be
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Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air,

Shall blow the horrid deed in ev'ry eye

^ That tears fhall drown the wind—1 have no fpur

To prick the fides of my intent, but only

Vauldng Ambition, which o'er-leaps itfelf.

And falls on th' other

» S C E N E X.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

How now ? what news ?

Lady, He's almoft fupp'd ; why have you left the.

chamber ?

Mach, Hath he ask'd for me ?

faid to be horsed upon another

courier. We muil read, there-

fore, cowr/^r/. Warburton.
Courier is only runner. Couriers

of air are nhindsy air in motion.

Sightkjs is innjijthle.

9 That tears Jhall droi.vn the

n.vind— ]
Alluding to the

remiflion of the wind in a fiiower.

' Scene X.] The arguments

by which lady Macbeth perfuades

her hufband to commit the mur-
der, afford a proof of Shakcf-

peare's knowledge of human
nature. She urges the excellence

and dignity of courage, a glit-

tering idea which has c^zzled

mankind from age to age, and
animated fometimes the houfe-

breaker, and fometimes the con-

queror ; but this fophifm Mac-
beth has for ever deftroyed.by

diftinguifliingtrue from f^dfe for-

titude, in aline and a lialf ; of
which it may almoft be faid, that

they ought to bellow immortality

on the author, though all his

other produftions hadbeen loft.

Idare do allthatmay become anian.

Who dares do more, is none.

This topic, which has been
always employed with tooniuch

fuccefs, is ufed in this fcene with

peculiar propriety, to a foldier

by a woman. Courage is the

diilinguifhing virtue ofa foldier,

and the reproach of cowardice

cannot be borne by any man
from a woman, without great

impatience.

She then urges the oaths by
Vv'hich he had bound himfelf to

murder Duncan, another art of
fophiftry by which men have
foir.etimes deluded their con-

fciences, and perfuaded them-
felves that what woukl be crimi-

nal in ethers is virtuous in

them ; this argument Shake-

J'peare^ whofe plan obliged him
to make Macbeth yield, has not

confuted, though he might eafi-

ly have Ihown that a former

obligation could not he vacated

by a latter : that obligations

laid on us by a higher power,

could not be over- ruled by obli-

gations which we lay upon our-

Telvcs.

Lady
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Lady. Know you not he has ?

Macb, We will proceed no further in this bufinefs.

He hath honour'd me of late ; and I have bought
Golden opinions from all forts of people,

Which would be worn now in their ncweft glofs.

Not caft afide fo loon.

Lady, Was the hope drunk,

Wherein you dfeit yourfelf ? hath it flcpt fince ?

And wakes it now, to look fo green and pale

At what it did fo freely ? From this time,

Such I account thy love. Art thou afraid

To be the fame in thine own a6b and valour.

As thou art in defire ? * Wouldft thou have That, ,

Which thou eftecm'ft the ornament of life,

And live a coward in thine own efteem ?

Letting / dare not wait upon / would,

^ Like the poor Cat i'th' Adage.

Mach. Pr'ythee, peace.

I dare do all that may become a mari j

Who dares do more, is none.

Lady. What bead was*t then,

That made you break this enterprize to me ?

When you durll do it, then you were a man-,

And, to be miOre than what you were, you would

Be lb much more the man. Nor time, nor place

^ Did then cohere, and yet you would make both •,

They've made themfelves, and that their fitnefs now~

Do's unmake you. I have given fuck, and know
How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me 5

-f- VVouUj} thou Jsanje Thatt —^— WouldII thou leave That,

Which tkou ejieem'ji the orna^ i Like the poor Cat i*th'' adage.

ment of life^ The adage alladed to is, Tht

And linje a touoArd in thine cat Icves fpy hut dares not wet

onf/i efeem In this there her foot

y

fesms to be no reafoning. I Cuius ainat Pifcesy fed non 'vult

lliould read, lingere Pldntas.

Or U--ve a coiuard in thine oivn ^ D:d then Cohere, ] Co-

ejleenu her^y for fuit, fit. Ward*
Unkis we choofe rather, I; is adhen in the old copy. '
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I would, while it was fmiling in my face,

Have pkickc my nipple from his boncleis gums.

And dafn'd the brams out, had I but lb fsvorn

As you have done to this.

Macb. If we Ihould fail,

Lady, We fail !

But fcrew your couragfe to the /licking place.

And we*ll not fail. When Duncan is aQeep,

Whereto the rather fliall his day's hard journey

Soundly invite him, his two chamberlains
^ Will I with wine and wafiel fo convince.

That memory, the warder of the brain.

Shall be a fume ; and the receipt of reafon

A limbeck only. When in Iwmilh deep

Their drenched natures lie as in a death,

"What cannot you and I perform upon
Th' unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon

His fpungy officers, ^ 'vvho fnall bear the guilt

Of our great quell ?

• Macb, Bring fortH men-children only !

For thy undaunted metal fl^ould compofe

Nothing but males. Will it not be receiv'd,

When we have mark'd with blood thofe ilecpy two

Of his own chamber, and us*d their very daggers.

That they have don't ?

Lady. Who dares receive it otlier.

As we ihail make our griefs and clamour roar,

Upon his death ?

Macb. I am fettled, and bend up
Each corporal agent to this terrible Feat.

5 Will I iviih ivifis an^ nvaf- flirdl be only a veiT_l to emit

fel fo convince,] To con- fimn cr 'v^Pcurs.

i vihce is in Shakefpeare to oxVr- 7 —

—

r,^'b!) Jhal! i.rr fh gjtilt

' fewer OT fibciuCi as in this play, Of our great quell?] ^ell is

Their mdiady convinces murdtr, Monqnel.ers being in the

The great tijfay of art. oltl language me rerm for Vvhich

* A limbeck only,^—] That is, Mars'frers h new ufsd.

i ^ Vol. VL D d Away,
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Away, and mock the time with faireft ihow :

Falie face mufl hide what the falfe heart doth know.

{Exeunt.

ACT n. SCENE I.

^ M ACBETfri CASTLE.

Enter Banquo, md Fleance with a torch before him.

Ban q^u o.

HOW goes the night, boy ?

Fie. The moon is down I have not heard the

clock.

Ban. And Ihe goes down at twxlve.

Fie. I take't, 'tis later, Sir.

Ban, Hold, take my fword. There*s hufbandry

in heav'n.

Their candles are all out.—Take thee that too.

A heavy fummons lies like lead upon me,

And yet I would not fleep. Merciful Pow^'r^!

Reftrain me in the curfcd thoughts, that nature

Gives way to in repofe.

Enter Macbeth, md a fervant ^ivith a torch.

Give me my fword. Who's there ?

Mcich. A friend.

Ban, What, Sir, not yet at reft ? The King's a-bed.

« MacbethV CaftU.'\ The the iky ; it is not far from the

place is not mark'd in the old bedchamber, as the converfation

edition, nor is it eafy to fay ftiews : it muft be in the inner

where this encounter can be. It court of the caftle, which Ban^

is not in the halU as the editors ^uo might properly crofs vci his

have allfuppofed, for Banquo fees way to bed.

He
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Fie hath to night been in unufual plcafure.

And lent great largefs to your officers

This diamond he greets your wife withal,

By the name of mod kind Hoftefs, and Ihut up
In meafurelefs content.

Macb. Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to defe6l j

Which elfe (hould free have wrought.

Ban. All's well.

I dreamt laft night of the three weyward fifters •,

To you they've fliew'd fome truth.

Macb. I think not of them,

Yet, when we can intreat an hour to ferve.

Would fpend it in fome words upon that bufinefs.

If you would grant the time.

Ban. At your kiitd leifure.

Macb. ^ If you (hall cleave to my confrnt, when 'tis.

It fhall make honour for you.

Ban. So I lofe none

In feeking to augment it, but flill keep

My bofom franchis'd and allegiance clear,

I (hall be counfell'd.

Macb. Good repofe the while !

Ban. yhanks, Sir 5 the like to you.

[Exeunt Banquo a^d Fleance^;

SCENE II.

Alacb. Go, bid thy miflrefs, when my drink is

ready.

She (Irike upon the bell. Get thee to bed. [Exit Serv.

Is this a dagger which I fee before me,

9 If ;(Qu Jhall clecve to my con- my meafures when I have dc-

lent, txjhtn Conjent^ termined of rhsm, or when tho

for vvilL So that the fenfe of time cones thr.r I want your

the line i?, If you will go into aEflance. Warburton,

D d 2 The
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The handle tow'rd my hand ? Gome, let mc clutch

thee.

i have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftilL

Art thou not, fatal vifion, fenfible

To feeling as to fight ? or art thou but

A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation

Proceeding from the heat-opprefied brain ?

1 fee thee yet, in form as palpable

As that which now I draw.

Thou mariharft me the way that I was going

;

And fuch an inftrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fools o' th' other fenfes,

Or elfe worth all the reft-— I fee thee ftill

;

' And on thy blade and dudgeon, ^ gouts of blood.

Which was not fo before.—There's no fuch thing.

—

Ic is the bloody bufinefs, v/hich informs

Thus to mine eyes,— ^ Nov/ o'er one half the world

Na-

' And on JTUY hlpJe and
dudgeon, gouts cf bhod,'\

Certainly, if on the blade, thery

on the dudgeon ; for dudgeon lig-

nifies a fmall dagger. V/e fnould

read therefore,

And on TUI. Lla.de of ivk* dud-

geon^ V/arb.
^ —gf'iiis of blood, 1 Or drops,

French. ' Po p e .

3 .^—jV'ij.xv o^er one half the

i-vorld

Nature ferns dead^— ] That is,

cvey our hemifphire all aciion and
motion fcem to ha-oe ceafd. This
image, which is perhaps the

inofi flriking that poetry can

produce^ has been adopted by
Dryden in his Conqueft ^'Mexico.

All things are hi-ftid as iSa.iuye''s

Jelf lay dead,

^hf. mountains ft:em to nod their

itio'uojy ht^a. ',

The Utile ht)'ds in dreams their

fongs repeat.

AndJleeping fouu'rs beneath ihs

night dezvs fjueat.

E-ven luft and ennjy feep !

Thefe lines, though fo well

known, I have tranfcribed, that

the contraft between them and

this pafTage of Shapefpeare may
be more accurately obfervcd.

Night is defcribed by two
great poets, but one defcribes a

night of quiet, the other of per-

turbation. In the night of Dry-

den^ all the difturbers of th?

world are laid afleep ; in that of

Shakefpeare, nothing butforcery,

lull and murder, is awake. He
that reads Dryden, finds himfeJf

luU'd with ferenity, and difpofed

to folitude and contemplaticn.

He thatperufes^/^^A^tv^ ar, looks
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Nature feems dead, and wicked dreams abufe

The curtain'd fleep now v/itchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecat's offerings : and wither'd Murther,

Alarum'd by his fentinel, the wolf,

Whofe howl's his v/atcn, thus widi his ftcalthy pace,

^ With Tarqum's ravifliing (Irides, towVds his defign

Moves liKC a ghofc.—Thou found and firm-fet earth,

Hear not my Iteps, which way they walk, for fear

Thy very ftoncs prate of my where-about j

^ And

round alarmed, and darts to find

himfclf alone. One is the night

of a lover, the other, of a

murderer.
4 —,

—

nvithsr''d Murder,
• ibus nxjith hisJhalthy pac^^

With Tarquin'j raviJJ^ingJiJes

to'vjr'd his dejignt

Mo'ves like a ghofi.—] This

was the reading of this paifage

in all the editions before that of

Mr. Pope^ who for fides, inferted

in the text firides, which Mr.
^heobaid \-\diS tacitly copied from

him, tho' a more proper altera-

tion might perhaps have been

made. A ra^ijhing firide is an

a6lion of violence, impetuofity,

jind tumult, like that of a fa-

vage milling on his prt*.y ; where -

as the poet is here attempting to

exhibit an image of fccrecy and
caution, of anxious circairJpec-

tion and guilty timidity, the

fiealthy pace of a ra-vijher creep-

ing into the chamber of a virgluj

and of an aHaffm approaching

the bed of him whom he pro-

pofes to murder, without awak-
ing him ; thefe he defcribes as

moving like ghofisy whofe pro-

^reffion iifo different fromfindss.

that it has been in all ag-es repre-

fented to be, as Mdion expreifes

SmoothJIiding without fiep.

This hemi"n:ich will afford t^ie

true reading in this place, which
is, I think-, to be correded thus :

And wither'd Murder,
thus'-ivith hi: Healthy pace^

Wiih Tarquin ra^vijhing,^\(i^'=.

lowr\i his deftgn.

Mo-ves liki a ^/^yf.

Tarqitin Is in this place the gene-

ral name of a raviftier, and ths-

fenfe is, Now is the time in

which every one is a-fleep, but
thofe who are employed in wick-
ed nefs ; the witch who is faci L-

ficing to lifxaie, and the ravi.'h^

er, and the murderer, v/ho, like

me, are llealing upon their prey.

When the reading is thus ad-

juiled, he vWilies with great pro-

priety, in the following lines,

that the earih may not htar his

fieps,

5 fFith Tarquin'j raviJI^i^g

firides.^ Thejullnefs of this

fimilitudc is not very obvious.

But a ftanza, in his po' m of Tar-
quin and Lucrece, v/iil crrplain

it.

Ncnv
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^ And take the prefent horrour from the time.

Which now fuits with it.—Whilft I threat, he lives—
[A bell rings.

Words

No XV f^ole upon the time, the

dead of night ;

Tf'hen heavy Jleep had cloy'd up

mortal eye ;

No coynfortable ftar did lend his

^
light,

No noife but O'zvis arjd wolves

dead-boding cries ;

Nouj fer^jfs the feafon that they

fnay Jurprije

The ftily lamhs. Pure thoughts

are dead and fully

Whilit LUST and murdeh
v/ake to ilain and kill.

V/arburton.
* And take the prefent horrour

from the tirne^

Which rozv futts Kmih it.—

]

i. e. Left the noife from the

ftones take away from this mid-

night feafon that prefent horror

which faits fo well with what is

going to be a£led in it. What
was the horror he means ? 6'/-

lencef than which nothing can be

more horrid to the perpetrator

cf an atrocious defign. This
fhews a great knowledge of hu-

man nature. Warburton.
Of this pafTage an alteration

was once propofed by me, of

which I have now a lefs favour-

able opinion, yet will infert it,

as it may perhaps give fome hint

to other criticks.

j4nd take the prefent horrourfrom
the time J

Which nonx) fuits Kjoith it.— ] I

believe every one that has atten-

tively read this dreadful foliloquy

is disappointed at the conclufion,

which, if not wholly unintelli-

gible, is, at leaft, obfcure, nor
can be explained into any fenfe

v/orthy of the author. I fhall

therefore propofe a flight altera-

tion.

Thou fcund and ftmfct
earth,

Hear not ?ny feps, ^vhi:h ixay

they <vcalky for fear
Thy 'very ftones prate of my

ivhere-abouty

And talk

—

the prefent horrcur of
the time I

That nonx) fuits ivith it.—
Macbeth has, in the foregoing

lines, diftarbed his imagination
by enumerating all the terrors of
the night ; atlergth he is wrought
up to a degree of frenzy, that

makes him afraid of fome fuper-

natural difcovery of his defign,

and calls out to the frenes not to

betray him, not to declare where
he walks, nor to talk.—As he is

going to fay of what, he difco-

vers the abiurdity of his fufpi-

cion, and paufes, but is again

overwhelmed by his guilt, and
concludes, that fuch are the hor-

rours of the prefent night, that

the ftones may be expedled to

cry out againft him.

That no^fuits njoith it.

He obferves, in a fubfequent

paftage, that on fuch occafions

fiones have been knouun to move.

It is now a very juft and ftrong

pifture of a man about to com-
mit a deliberate murder under

the ftjongeft convidions of the

wickedneTs of his defign.

Whether to take horrourfrom
th^
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Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath giyes.

1 go, and it is done ; the bell invites me ;

Hear it not, Duncan^ for it is a knell

That fummons thee to heaven, or to helL {Exit.

SCENE IIL

Enter Lady Macbeth.

Lady, That, which hath made them drunk, hath

made me bold ^

What hathquench'd them, hath given m.efire. Hark!
peace !

It was the owl that fhriek'd, the fatal bell-man.

Which gives the (lern'ft good-night he is about

it

The doors are open ; and the furfeited groom.s

Do mock their charge v/ith fnores. I've drugg'd their

Poffets,

That death and nature do contend about them^

Whether they live or die.

Enter Macbeth.

Mach, Who's there ? what ho !

hady. Alack ! 1 am afraid, they have awak'd
;

And 'tis not done. Th' attempt and not the deed.

Confounds us—hark— ! I laid their daggers ready,

He could not mils 'em.—^ Had he not refembled

My

means not rather to ^^/f/^ be thought the aft fhould have
it as c\)mmunicated, than to de- been do'ne by her. It is like-

fr'vve th? time ofhorrour, deferves wife highly jull ; for tho' ambi-
to be confidered. tion had fubdued in her all the

7 Had he not refemhUd fentiments of nature towards
My father «r he fept, I had frefent objeds, yet the likenefs

dont— ] This is very art- of one pajiy which Ihe had been
ful. For, as the poet has drawn accuftomed to regard with reve-
the lady and hwlb^nd, it would rcnce, made her unnatural paf-

<1 4 fions,
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My father as he flept, I had don't—My hufband !

Mach. I've done the deed—didft thou not hear ^
noifc ?

Lady. I heard the owl fcream, and the crickets cr^r^

Did not you fpeak ?

Mach. When ?

Lady, Now.
Macb. As I defcende-d !

Lady, Ay.
Mach

^
Hark !—who lies i'th' fecond chaniber }

Lady. Dcnalb:.hi,

Mach. This is a forry fight. {Looks on his hands.

Lady. A fooilQi thought, to fay, a forry fght.

Mach. There's .one did laugh in's fleep, and one

cry'd, Murthcr !

They wak'd each other ; and I flood and heard them j

But they did fay their prayers, and addrefs them
Again to fleep.

Lady. Thtre are two lodc^'d together.

Mach. One cry'd, Ccd hlefs us I and Amen I thp

other ;

As they had icen me vvith thefe hangman's hands,

Liftening their fear, I couki not fay. Amen,
When they did fay, God blefs us.

Lady. ConOder it not fo deeply.

Macb. But wherefore could not I pronounce. Amen
I had mod need of bleffing, and Amen
Stuck in my throat.

Lady, Thefe deeds muft not be thought.

After thefe ways ; fo, it will make us mad.

Mach. Methought, 1 heard a voice cry, Sleep no

more

!

Macbeth doth muriher Sleep ; the innocent fleep ^

Sleep that knits up the raveli'd ^ fleeve of care,

fions, for a moment, give way fkein of filk is called zfienje of

to the fentiirents of inftiiKfl and filk, as I learned from Mr. Se'

humanity. Warburtok. nvardy the ingenious editor o;

- a " ^ Jl.s^z of careJ\ A . Be(i'JT::or,i and Fletcher.

.

' The
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* The death of each day's life, fore labour's bath.

Balm of hurt minds, great nature's fecond Courfe,

Chief nourifher in life's feaft.

Lady. What do you mean ?

Macb. Still it cry'd, Jleep no mo^e^ to all the houfe
j

Glamis hath murtherdJleep. And therefore Caivdor

Shall deep no more Macbeth fhall fleep no more !

Lady. Who was it, that thus cry'd ? Why, worthy
Thane^

You do unbend your noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things. Go, get fome water.

And wafh this filthy witnefs from your hand.

Why did you bring thefe daggers from the place ?

They muft lye there. Go, carry them, and fmear

The fleepy grooms with blood.

Macb. rH go no more.

I am afraid to think what I have done j

Look't on't again, I dare not.

Lady, Infirm of purpofe !

Give me the daggers. The deeping and the dead
Are but as pictures ; 'tis the eye of childhood.

That fears a painted devil. If he do bleed,

I'll ' gild the faces of the grooms withal.

For it muft feem their guilt. [Exit^

9 The DEATH of each days which repairs the decays of la-

hfe^fore labour''s bath, &c.] bour, and affifts that returning

In this encomium upon fleep, vigour which fupplies the next
amongft the many appellations day's aftivity. The Player-edi-

which are given it, figniucant of tors feem to have corrupted ic

its beneficence and friendlinefsto for the fake of a filly gingle be-
Ufe, we find one which conveys tween life and dcaih.

a different idea, and by no means War burton.
agrees with the reft, which is, * —gild the fuces of the grooms

The Death ofeach day^s hfe.— ^jjithaly

I make no queftion but Shake-, For it muji feem their guilt.

1

fpeare wrote, Could Shakefpeare poffibly mean
The birth cf each days life,-— to play upon the fimilitude of

yhe true charaderiftick offlcep, gtld and gudt r

Knocks
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Knocks zvithin.

T^ach, Whence is that knocking ! {Starting,

How is it v/ith me, when every noife appals me ?

"What hands are here ? hah 1 they pluck ont mine eyes.

Will all great Neptune's ocean wafh this blood

Clean from my hand ? no, this my hand will rather

Thy multitudinous Tea incarnardine.

Making the green. One red

Enter Lady.

Lady. My hands are of your colour ; but I Hiame
To wear a heart fo white ; 1 hear a knocking

\Jinock,

At the fouth entry. Retire we to our chamber

;

A little water clears us of this deed.

How eafy is it then ? Your conuancy

Hath left you unattended—Hark, more knocking !

[KnocL

Get on your night-gown, left occafion call us,

And'lliew us to be Watchers. Be not loft

So poor-ly in your thoughts.

Macb, ^ To know my deed, 'twere beft not know
myfelf.

Wake, Buncan., with this knocking. 'Would, thou

CQuldft ! {Exeunt.

^ To hicw my ^eedy ^twoere hfjl But the Oxford Editcr, perceiv-

mt hio^v ?}ivjelf.] i. e. While ing neither the fenfe, nor the

I have the thoughts of this deed pertinency of the anfwer, alters

it were beft not know, or he loji it to

to, myfelf. This is an anfwer. 'Jo unknow my <^eed, ''t-were

to the lady's reproof ; hej} nut kno^v jnyjelf.

be not loji WarburtON.
^0 poorly inyour thoughts.

SCENE
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SCENE IV,

Enter a Porter,

[Knocking 'within.'] Port. Here's a knocking, in-

deed j if a man v^ere porrer of hell-gate, he fhould

have old turning the key. [Knock] Knock, knock,

knock. Who's there, i'tn' name of Belzebub ? here's

a farmer, that hang'd himfelf on the expedation of
plenty : come in time, have napkins enough about

you, here you'll fv/eat for't. [Knock] Knock, knock.

Who's there, i'th' other devil's name ? Faith, ^ here's

an equivocator, that could fwear in both the fcalcs

againft either fcale, v/ho committed treafon enough for

God's fake, yet could not equivocate to heav'n : oh,

come in, equivocator. [Knock] Knock, knock, knock.
Who's there ? Faith, here's an Englijh taylor come
hither for dealing out of a French hofe : come in, tay-

lor, here you may roaft your goofe. [Knock] Knock,
l^jiock. Never at quiet \ what are you ^ but this place

is too cold for hell. I'll devil-porter it no further : I

had thought to have let in fome of all profefllons, that

go the primrofe way to th' everlafting bonfire.
[ Knock]

Anon, anon, I pray you, remember the porter.

Enter Macduff, and Lenox,

Macd. Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed.

That you do he fo late ?

Port. Faith, Sir, we were caroufing 'till the fecond

3 here^s an equivocator^—nvho * here''s an EngHfh taylor come

tommitied treafon enough for God^s hiiherfor ficaling out of a French

fa]ie.'\ Meaning a Jefuit ; an or- hofe :'\ The archnefs of the joke
derfo troublefome to the State in confilh in this, that a French

Queen Eliz.aheth and \i.\x\gjames hofe being very fhort and llrait,

the Firll's times. The invent- a taylor mull: be mafter of his

ors of the execrable dodrine of trade who could fteal any thing

e^uinjocation, Waruurton. from thence. War burton'.

8 cock.
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cock, and drink. Sir, is a great provoker of three

things.

Macd. What three things dorh Drink efpecially

provoke ?

Port. Marry, Sir, nofe-painting, lleep, and urine.

Lechery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes it pro-

vokes the defire, but it takes away the performance.

Therefore much Drink may be faid to be an equivo-

cator with lechery •, it makes him, and it mars* him ;

it fets him on, and it takes him off; it perfvvades him,

and difheartens him ; makes him Hand to, and i,ct

ftand to in conclufion, equivocates him into a deep,

and, giving him the lie, leaves him,

Macd. I believe. Drink gave thee the lie lail night.

Port, That it did. Sir, i'th' very*throat o' me ^ but

I requited him for his lie and, I think, being too

firong for him, though he took my legs fome time,

yet ^ I made a (hift to caft him.

Macd. Is thy maiter fcirring ?

Our knocking has awak'd hun ; here he comes.

Len. Good morrow, noble Sir.

Enter Macbeth.

Mach. Good morrow, Both.

Macd. Is the King ftirring, worthy nane ?

Mach. Not yet.

Macd. He did command me to call timely on him ;

J've almoft flipt the hour.

' Mach. I'll bring you to him.

Macd. I know, this is a joyful trouble to you :

But yer, 'tis one.

Mach. The labour, we delight in, phyficks pain ;

This is the door.

5 / made a Jhift to caji him."] tion is between or /-Sr^af, as

To eajl him upy to eafe my fto- a term of wreftling, and caji or

ir.ach of him. The ecjuivoca- cajf up.

Macd,
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Macd. I'll make lb bold to call, ^for 'tis my limited

fervice. [^Exit Macduff.

Len. Goes the King hence to day ?

Mach. He did appoint fo.

Len. The night has been unruly ; where we lay,

Our chimneys were blown down ; and, as they fay,

Lamentings heard i'th' air, ^ ftrange fcreams of death,
* And prophefying with accents terrible

Of

^ for ^iis my limited fer-

'vtce.] Limited^ for appoint-

ed* Warburton.
7 Jirangefcreams of deaths

And prophecying nvitb accents

terrible

Of dire combujlions, and ccn^

fus d e-vcnts»

New hatch'd to the woful
time.

^he obfcure bird clamour'*d the

li've-long night.

Somefayy the earth nvasfe-v^rous

and did fhake.'] Thefe lines

I think fhould be rather regu-

lated thus :

—prophecying ivith accents ter-

rible.

Of dire comhujlions and confused

events.

he-xv-hatch^d to th* nvoful time,

the ohJcure bird

Clamour d the li<ve-long night.
' Scm: fay the earth

Wasfe'v'rous and didJhake,

A prophecy of an e<vent nexv

hatch'd, feems to be a prophecy of

an e-vent The term neav-

hatch'd is properly applicable to

a bird, and that birds of ill o-

men Ihould be ne-x^-hatch'd to the

'woful time, that is, fhould ap-

pear in uncommo?t nimibers, is

very confillent with the reil of

the prodigies here mentioned,

and with the univerfal diforder

into which nature is defcribed as

thrown, by the perpetration of

this horrid murder.
^ And prophecying ivith ac-

cents terrible

Of dire combujlion., and con-

fused e-ventSi

Nevj hatch''d to th^ ifjceful

ti7ne ;] Here are groans and
fcreams of death heard in the

air. Thus far a Urong^ imagina-

tion, armed with fuperfiition,

might go. But accents terrible of
dire combufion., that is, prophefying

of them, in articulate founds or

words, is a little too far. How-
ever, admit this, we are further

told, that thefe prophefies are

nc^K! hatched to th^ nvcful time ;

that is, accommodated to' the

prefent conjunfture. And this

muft needs have another author

than the air inflamed with me-
teors. To be fiiort, the cafe was
this ; thefe ligns and noifes in a

troubled heaven fet the old wo-
men upon earth a prophefying,

and explaining thofe imaginary

omens, which brought back to

their frighten'd imaginations

thofe predidiGEs in the months
of the people, foretcllrjig what
would haj^pta when fuch f;gnii

7 '^?-
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Of dire combuftion, and confus'd events.
New hatch'd to th' woeful time :

The obfcure bird clamour'd the live-long night*
Some fay, the earth was fev'rous, and did fliake.

Macb, 'Twas a rough night.

Len, My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellov/ to it.

Enter Macduff.

MacL O horrour ! horrour ! horrour !

Nor tongue, nor heart, cannot conceive, nor name
thee- .

Mach. and Len, What's the matter ?

appeared. This he finely calls,

iWiv hatching them to the ^.voeful

time. Intimating that they had

been often hatched, or adapted,

before to the misfortunes of

former times. Shakejpear was

well acquainted with the nature

of popular fuperftition, and has

defcribed it fo precifely to the

point, in a beautiful llanza of

his Venus and Adonis ^ that that

will be the bell comment on this

pafTage.

Look houjj the world*spoor peo-

ple are amazd
At apparitions f figns and pro-

drgies.

Whereon ivith fearful eyes ihey

long ha've gaz'd

INFUSING THEM WITHDREAD-
FUL PROPHECIES.

Here he plainly tells us, that

figns in the heavens gave birth

to prophefies on the earth ; and

tells us how too : it was by in-

fufmg fancies into the crazy ima-

ginations of the people. His

language likewife is the fame ; he

uks prophecies, as in the paffage

in queilion, to fignifyforebodings*

As this was the efTeft of fuper-

ftition only, we may reckon to

meet with it in antiquity ; of
which the Enpjijh reader may
take the following account from
Milton, Hifory cf England, lib.

2. Of thefe enjuing troubles many
foregoing fgns appeared, certain

women in a kind of extafy fore-

told of calatnities to come : In the

council houje avere heard by night

barbarous noijes ; in the theatre,

hideous hcivling ; in the creel

,

horridfghts. Sec, By this time
I make no doubt but the reader

is beforehand with me in conjec-

turing that Shakefpear wrote.

Aunts prcphcj'ying, &c.

f. Matrons, old women. So
in Midfummer Night\ Dream lie

fays,

^he uoifeft AUNT telling the fad-

deft tale.

Where, we fee, he makes them
flill employed on difmal fubjefls,

fitted to diforder the imagination.

Warburton.
I believe that no reader wilt

either go before or follow the

commentator in this conjedlure.
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Macd. Confufion now hath made his mafter-piece;

Moft lacrilegioiis murther hath broke ope

The Lord's anointed temple, and Hole thence

The hfe o'th' buildine.

Mach. What is't you fay ? the life ?

Le7i. Mean you his Majefty ?

Macd. Approach the chamber, and deftroy your

fight

With a new Gorgon.—Do not bid me fpeak ;

See, and then fpeak your felves. Awake ! awake

!

. [Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox.

Ring the alarum-bell—murther ! and treafon !

Banquoy and Donalbain ! Malcolm ! awake !

Shake off this downy fleep, death's counterfeit,

And look on death itfelf Up, up, and fee

The great Doom's image Malcolm ! Banquo

!

As from your graves rife up, and walk like fprights.

To countenance ^ this horrour.—-—^

—

SCENE V.

Bell rings. Enter Lady Macbeth.

Lady. What's the bufinefs,

That fuch an hideous trumpet calls to parley

The fleepers of the houfe ^. Speak.

Macd. Gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak.

The repetition in a woman's ear

Would murther as it fell.—O Banquo ! Banquo !

Enter Banquo.

Our royal n>afl:er's murther'd.

Lady, Woe, alas

!

9 this horrour. ] Here refiion to the players. He has
the old editions add, ;v';;^ ihs belU been followed by Dr. irat burton.

which Theobald rejeded, as a di-

Whar^'
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j
What, in our houfe ?

Ban. Too cruel, any where.

* Macduff^ I pr*ythee, contradi<5b thyfelf,

And fay, it is not lb.

Enter Macbeth, LenbX, and RofTe.

Mach. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance

I had liv'd a blelTed time, for, from this inftant,

There's nothing ferious in mortality ;

All is but toys ; Renown, and Grace, is dead 5

The v/ine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of.

Enter Malcolm,> and Donalbain.

Bon. What is amifs ?

Mach^ You are, and do not know't

:

The fpring, the head, the founrain of your blood

Is Ilopt \ the very fource of it is ftopt.

Macd, Your royal father's murther'd.

Mai Oh, by whom ?

Len, Thofe of his chamber^ asitfeem'd, had don't 5-

Their hands and faces were all badg'd with blood,

So were their daggers, which, upwip'd, we found
'

Upon their pillows ; they ftar'd and were diftraded j

No man's life was to be trufted with them.

» Whaty in cur hnnfe This

is very fine. Had flie been in-

inoccnt, nodnng but the murder

itftlf, and not any of its aggra-

vating circumflances would na-

turally have affedcd her. As it

was, her bufinefa was to appear

highly difordered at the news.

Therefore, like one who has her

thoughts about her, (hefeeks for

an aggravatingcircumftance,ihat

might be fuppofed moil to afiecl

hei perfonaliy ; not confidering

that by placing it there, /he dif-

covered rather a concern for her-

felf than for the King. On the

contrary, her huiband, who had
repented the ad, and was now
labouring under the horrors of a

recent murder, in his exclama-

tion, gives all the marks of for-

row for the fad itfelf.

WARBURTCrJ-.f
^ In the folio, for Macduff Is

read iiear DufFe.
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Mach. O!—Yet I do repent me of my fury,

That I did kill them.

Macd, Wherefore did you fo ?

Macb. Who can be wife, amazed, temp'rate and

furious.

Loyal and neutral in a moment ? No man.
The expedition of my violent love

Out-ran the paufer, Reafon. ^ ¥itVQ^ lay Duncan ;

^ His filver Ikin laced with his golden blood,

And his gafh'd ftabs look'd like a breach in nature

For Ruin's waileful entrance there, the murtherers

Steep'd in the colours of their trade, their daggers
* Unmannerly breech'd with gore. Who could refrain.

That had a heart to love, and in that heart

Gou-

3 Here, /^y Duncan ;

His filver Jkin laced ^jjtth his

golden bloody

And his gajh'd Jiahs loolCd like

a breach in nature

For Ruiti's nvajfeful en-

trance ; ] Mr. Pope has

endeavoured to improve one of

thefe lines by fubftitutlng goary

blood for golden blood ; but it may
eafily be admitted that he v/ho

could on fuch an occafion talk

of lacing the fil ver ficin^ would
lace it with golden blood. No
amendment caii be made to this

line, of which every word is

equally faulty, but by a general

blot.

It is not improbable, that

Shakefpeare put thefe forced and
unnatural metaphors into the

mouth of Macbeth as a mark of
artifice and difTimulation, to

Ihow the difference between the

ftudied language of hypocrify,

and the natural outcries of fud-

den pafPxon. This whole fpeech

fo confidered, is a remarkable in-

ftancc of judgment, as it confiits

entirely of antithefis and meta-

phor.

^ His filver Jkin laced nvith his

golden blood,'] The allufioa

is fo ridiculous on fuch an occa-

fion, that it difcovers the de-*

claimer not to be alfeaed in th«

manner he would repreient him-
felf. The whole fpesch is an
unnatural mixture of far fetch'd

and common-place thoughts,

that Ihews him to be ading a

part. War BURTON.
5 Un??iannsrly breeched 'vjith

gore.—] An unmannerly

daggery and a d^tgger breech'dy or.

as in fome editions bread/d -with

gore, arc expreflions not ealily to

be un d erfl00d . There a re uu-
doubtedly two faults in this paf-

fagc, which I have endeavoured

to take away by reading.

Vol. VU E €
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Courage, to make's iove known ?

Lady. Help me hence, ho ! [Seeming iojam:
Macd. Look to the lady.

MaL Why do we hold our tongues,

That moft may claim this argument for ours ?

Bon, What iliould be Ipoken here,

Where our fate, hid within an augre-hole,

May ruih, and feize us ? Let's away, our tears

Are not yet brev/'d.

Mah Nor our ftrong forrow on
The foot of motion.

Ban. Look to the lady

;

[Lady Macbeth is carried cut.

And when we have our naked frailties hid,

That fuffer in expofure, let us meet,

And queftion this moft bloody piece cf work,
To know it further. Fears and fcruples lhake us.

* In the great hand of God I Hand, and thence,

Asainil

daggers

Unmnnly drench'd ^^vith gore

/y^-xy drench'd ^tvith the Kix^^s

hlood the fatal doggers, not only

injiruments of murder but e vide?ices

(if covjardice.

Each of thefe words might
e.iCly be confounded with that

which I hiive fubflituted for it by
a hand not exa(5l, a cafual blot,

or a negligent infpeftion,

UN^^AN^"ERLY f.reeck'd

tmth gore.—} I his non-

fenlical account of the iiate in

which the daggers were found,

niiift furely be read thus,

Unmanly reech'd iK'uh

gore-,'^

i?^(rr/?)V, foiled with a dark yel-

low, vvliich is the colour of any

reschy fubftaucc, and mull be fo

of flee! ftaln'd vvMi blood. He
ufes the word very often, a-:

retch^ hangings^ reechy neck, tec

So that the fenfe is, that they

were unmattly llain'd with blood,

and that circuniftance added,

becaufe often fuch ftains are moft

honourable.- Ward.
Dr. Warburton has perhaps

lightly put reech'd^QX breecljd.

In the great hand of God 1

fand, and thence^

Jgainji the iindivulg'd pretenee

Ifight

Oftreas'^nous wal/ce.] Pretence,

for acl The fenfe of the whole

ij. My innocence places me un-

der the protedion of God, and

under that lhadow, or, from

thence, I declare myfclf an ene-

my to this, as yet hidden, deed

of inifchief. This was a very

xia-
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Againft the imdivulg'd pretence I fight

bf treasonous malice;

Mach, S® do I.

All So, all.

Mach, Let's briefly put on manly readinefs.

And meet i'th' hall together.

All. Well contented. {Exeunt.

MaL What will you do ? Let's not cbnfort with

them.

To fliew an unfelt fdrrow, is an office

Which the falfe man does eafie. Til to England,

Don. To Ireland^ our feparated fortune

3hall keep us both the fafer where we are.

There's daggers in meri's fmiles j the near in blood.

The nearer bloody.

. Mai. 7 This murtherbus fliaft that's fliot.

Hath not yet lighted ; and our fafeft way
Is to avoid the aim. Therefore, to horfe ^

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking.

But fliift away ; there's warrant in that theft.

Which fteals itfelf when there's no mercy lefr;

[^Exeimt.

katural fpeech for him who muft

heeds fufpcift the true author.

Warburton.
Pretence is not a^l, but Jimula-

iion, a prefeftcv of the traitor.

Whoever he might be, to fufpefl

Tome other of the murder. I

Kere fly to theproteflor of inno-

«eiice from aiiy charge ^^^ith,

yet undl'vufg^J, the traitor may
pretend to fix upon me.

T^is murtherous ffjaft thai^s

pot,

Hath not yet lightsd

\

—] The
defign to fix the murder upoii,

fome innocent perfon, has not

yet taken effect.

C 2 S C E N E
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SCENE VI.

The Outfide of MacbethV CaftU,

Enter Rofle, with an old Man.

Old Man,Kr\Y{rtt{QorQ and ten I can remember well,

JL Within the volume of which time,

I've feen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange, but this fore night

Hath trifled former knowings.

Rojfe, Ah, good father,

Thou feeft, the heav'ns, as troubled with man's adt,
*

Threaten this bloody ftage. By^th' clock, 'tis day \

And yet dark night ftrangles the travelling lamp.

Is't night's predominance, or the day's lhame.

That darknefs does the face of earth intomb,

When living light fhould kifs it ?

OldM* 'Tis unnatural.

Even like the Deed that's done. On uefday laft,

A faulcon, towring ^ in her pride of place,

Was by a moufmg owl hawk'd at, and kill'd

Rojfe, And Duncan's horfes, a thing moft ftrangc

and certain

!

Beauteous and fwift, the ^ minions of their Race,

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their (tails, flung out,

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would
Make war with man.

Old M. 'Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rojfe, They did fo; to the amazement of mine
,

eyes.

That look'd upon't. Here comes the good Macduff^

^—— /« hr pride of place,] 9 Theobald reads,

Finely exprefTed, for confidence in minions of the race,

its qualitj. War BURTON, very probably, and very poeti-.

cally.

8 Enter
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Enter Macduff.

—How goes the world, Sir, now ?

Macd, Why, fee you not ?

Rojfe. Is't known, who did this more than bloody

Deed?
Macd. Thofe, that Macbeth hath flain.

RoJfe, Alas, the day !

* What good could ihey pretend ?

Macd. They were fuborn'd

;

Malcolm and Donalbain^ the King's two Sons,

Are ftoln away and fled ; which puts upon them
Sufpicion of the Deed.

RoJfe. 'Gainft nature ftill ;

Thriftlefs ambition that wilt ravin up
Thine own life's means.—Then 'tis mofl: like the {q**

vereignty

^ Will fall upon Macbeth ?

Macd, He is already nam'd, and gone to ScoM
To be invefted.

RoJfe. Where is Duncan's body ?

Macd, Carried to Colmes-kill,

The facred ftorehoufe of his Predeceflbrs,

And guardian of their bones.

Rqffe, Will you to Scone F

Macd. No, Coufm, VWioFife.
Rojje. Well, I will thither.

Macd. Well, may you fee things well done there,

adieu,

Left our old robes fit eafier than our new

!

Roffe, Farewel, Father.

Old M, God's benifon go with you, and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and friends of foes.

lExeunt.

*Whafgoodcould they^rQtQXidi^l ihemfel'veSy tofet before them/elvet

To pretend is here to propofe to as a motive of action.

;
-£.^3 .

ACT
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ACT m. SCENE I.

An Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Ban qju o.

THOtJ haflitnow. King, Cawdor, Gumis, all,

Tlie weyward women promis'd ; and, I fear,

,
Thou plaid'il moil foully for't. Yet it was faid.

It fhouid not fland in thy PoUerity ;

But that myfelf fhouid be the root and father

Of many Kings. If there come truth from them,
' As upon thee, Macbeth, their fpeeches fhine,

Why, by the, verities on thee made good,

^May.they not be my Oracles as well,

And fet me up in hope. But, hufh, no more.

"Trum^yets found. Enter Macbeth as King, Lady Ma^-
'berh, Lenox, Rofle, Lords and Attendants,

Mack Here's our chief guefl.

Lady. If he had been forgotten.

It had been as -a gap in our great feafl,

And all things unbecoming.

Maci?. 1 o night we hold a folemn fupper, Sir^

And ril requeft your prefence.

Ban. Lay your Highnefs'

Command upon me to the which, my Duties

Are with a mofl indilToluble tye

For ever knit.

MacI?. Ride you this afternoon?

Ban. Ay, n)y good lord.

Maci?. We fhouid have elfe deiir'd

Your good advice, which flill hath been both grave

» Js upon thee, Macbeth, their Shine ^ for appear with all th^

fpeeches fhine,] Shiney for luftre of confpicuous truth*

profper. Wareurton.
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And profperous, in this day's council but

We'll take to morrow. Is it far you ride ?

Ban. As far, my lord, as will fill up the time

'Twixt this and lupper. Go not my horfe the better,

I mull become a borrower of the night

For a dark hour or twain.

Mach. Fail not our feail.

Ban. My lord, I will not.

Mach. We hear, our bloody Coufins are bellowed

In England^ and in Ireland\ not confclTing

Their cruel Parricide, filling their hearers

With ftrange invention but of That to morrow.
When therewithal we fhall have caufe of State,

Craving us jointly. Hie to horfe. Adieu,

Till you return at night. Goes Fkancs with you ?

Ban. Ay, my good lord. Our time does call upon uSp

Mach. I wifh your horfes fwift, and fure of foot

;

And fo I do commend you to their backs,

FareweL [£.r// Banquo.

Let every man be mailer of his time

'Till feven at night to make fociety

The fweeter welcome, we will keep ourfelf

'Till fupper-time alone till then, God be with you.

[Exeunt Lady Macbeth, and LordSf

SCENE IL

Manent Macbeth, and a Servant.

Sirrah, a word with you. Attend thofe men
Our pleafure ?

Ser. They are, my lord, v/ithout the Palace gate.

Mach. Bring them before us To be thu^, is

nothing; [Exit Servant.

But to be fafely thus. Our fears in Banqiw
Stick deep and in his Royalty of Nature
Reigns That, which would be fear'd. ' I'is much he

dares,

E e ^ And
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And to that dauntlefs temper of his mind.

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To a6f in fafety. There is none but he,

Whofe Being I do fear : and, under him,

My Genius is rebuk'd j
^ as, it is faid,

Anthonf% was by C^efar. He chid the Sifters,

"When firft they put the name of King upon me.
And bade them fpeak to him \ then, Prophet-like,

They haii'd him father to a line of Kings.

Upon my head they placed a fruitlefs Crown,
And put a barren fcepter in my gripe

Then<:€ to be wrench'd v/ith an uniineai hand,

Ko fon of mine fuccceding. If 'tis fo,

^ For Banqtioh ifTue have I fil'd my mind ;

For them, the gracious Duncan have I murther'd ;

Fut rancours in the velTel of my Peace

Cnlv for them ; and mine eternal jewel

Giv'n to ^ the common enemy of man.

To

as, if is faid,

Aniliony'j- njuas by CsiCa-r.—

]

Though I wGu]-! not often af-

fume the cri tick's privilege of
being confident where certainty

cannot be obtained, ncrinduh;e
myieii too far in departing from
the eilablilhed reading yet I

cannot but propofe the rejection

cf this paffage, which I believe

was an infertion of fome player,

that having fo much learning as

to difcover to what Shake/peare

alluded, was not willing that his

audience fhould be lefs knowing
than himfeif, and has therefore

\yeakened the authour's fenfe by
the intrufion of a remote and
ufelifs imr-ge into a fpeech burft-

ing from a man wholly polTefs'd

with his own prefent condition,

and therefore not at leifure to

explain his own allufions to him-

feif. If thefe words are uken
away, by which not only the

thought but tfiC numbers are in-

jured, the lines of Sbake/pear

i

clofe together without any traces

of a breach.

My Genius is rchuVd. He chid

the Siflers.

3 For Banquo'i ijfue have I
F 1

L
' D mind ; ] We fhould

read,

'filed ?ny mind:

i. e. defiled. Warburton'.
This mark of contradion is

not necefTarv. To fJe is in the

Bilhops Bible,

4— the common enemy of man,"]

It is always an entertainment to

an inquifitive reader, to trace a

fentiment to its original fource,

and therefore though the term

enemy of manj applied to the de-

vil.
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To make them Kings, the Seed of Banquo Kings,

Rather than fo, ^ come Fate into the lift.

And champion me to th' utterance ! -Who's there ?

vil, is in itfelf natural and obvi-

ous, yet fome may be pleafed

with being informed, that Shake-

fpeare probably borrowed it from

the firft lines of the deitrudlion

of Troy, a book which he is

known to have read.

That this remark may not ap-

pear too trivial, I fhall take oc-

cafion from it to point out a

beautiful pafTage of Milton, evi-

<lently copied from a book of no
greater authority, in defcribing

* the gates of hell. Book 2. v. 879.
he fays,

On a fudden open Jiy^

With impetuous recoil and Jar'
ring Jound,

^Ij* inftrnal doors, and on their

hinges grate

Tlarjh thunder,
^"^ In the hiftory of Don Bellia-

^- nis, when one of the knights

approaches, as I remember, the
'

' caftle of Brandezar, the gates

are faid to open grating harjh

\ thunder upon their hvajen hinges.

' come Fate into the lijl.

And champion me to th"* utte-

rance !
J
This paffage will

be bell explained by tranHating

it into the language from whence
the only word of difficulty in it

is borrowed. ^e la dejlinee fe
rende en lice, et quelU ?ne donne

un defi a Poutrance. A chal-

lenge or a combat a Voutrance,

to extremity, was a fix'd term in

the law of arms, ufed when the

combatants engaged with an odi-

um internecitiutn, an intention i$

dejiroy each other, in oppofition

to trials of (kill at feftivals, or

on other occafions, where the

conteft was only for reputation

or a prize. The fenfe therefore

is. Let Fate, that hasfore-doomed

tie exaltation of the fons of Ban-
quo, enter the lifts againfi me,

ivith the utmoft animoftty, in de-

fence of its o'vjn decrees, <which I
ivill endea'vour to inifalidate,

nvhate-ver he the danger.

Rather than fo, come Fate tnia

the lift.

And champion me to tP utte-

rance !- ] This is ex-

prefTed with great noblenefs and
fublimity. The metaphor is

taken from the ancient combat
en cha7np clos : in which there was
a marfhal, who prefided over,

and directed all the pundilios of
the ceremonial. Fate is called

upon to difcharge this office, and
champion him to th^ utterance y

that is, tofght it out to the extre-^

mity. which they called combaire

a oultrance. But he ufes the

Scotch word, utterance from oul-

trance, extremity. Ware.
After the former explication.

Dr. Warhurton was defirous to

feem to do fometliing ; and he
has therefore madefate the mar-

Jhal, whom I had made the

champion, and has left Macbeth

to enter the liHa without an op-

ponent.
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Enter Servant^ and two Murderers,

Go to the door, and flay there, 'till we call.

l^Exit Servant.

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together r

Mur. It was, fo pieafe your Highn efs.

Mach, Well then, now
You have confidei'd of my fpeeches, know.
That it was he, in the times paft, which held you
So under fortune, which, you thought, had been

Our innocent felf ; this J made good to you
In our iaft conf're.nce, pad in probation witli you,

Hov/ you were borne in land j how croft ; the inftru-

ments ;

WliO wrought with them; and all things elfe that

might

To half a ioul, and to a notion craz'd,

Say, thus ^//WBanquo.

I Mur. True, you made it known.
Mach, I d'd fo; and wenc furcher, which is now

O r point of fecond meeting. Do you hnd
Your patience fo predominant in your nature.

That you can let this go ? ^ are you fo gofpellxi.

To pray for this good man Jv.nd for his ilTue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the Grave,

And beggar'd yours for ever.

I Mtir, We are men, my liege.

Mach. Ay, in the catalogue ye go for men,

As hounds, and greyhounds, mungrels, fpaniels, curs,

Showghes, water rugs, and demy-wolves are cleped

All by the name of dogs ; the valued file

Diftinguilhes the fwift, the (low, the fubtle.

The houfe-keeper, the hunter j every one

6
. are you fo gofpell'dy'\ to the Lollards^ the Puritans of

Are you of that degree of pre- early times, and precurfors of

cife virtue ? Gofpdler was a name Protejianti/m,

of contempt given by the Papijls

Ac?
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According to die gift which bounteous Nature
Hath in him clos'd ; whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the bill

That writes them all alike : and fo of men.
Now, if you have a ftation in the file.

And not in the worft rank of manhood, fay it v

And I will put that bufinefs in your bofomS)

Whofe execution takes your enemy off

;

Graples you to the heart and love of us,

Wh® wear our heahh but fickly in his life.

Which in his death were perfed,

2 Mur. I am one.

Whom the vile blows and buffets of the world
Have fo incens'd, that I am recklefs what
I do, to fpite the world.

I Mur, And I another,

^ So weary with difafters, tugg'd with fortune.

That I would fet my life on any chance,

To mend it, or be rid on't.

Macl^. Both of you
Know, Banquo was your enemy.

Mm\ True, my Lord.

Mach. So is he mine: and ^ in fuch bloody diilancCji

That every minute of his Being thrufls

Againft my near'ft of life ; and though I could

7 So nvearyivith disasters, becaufe fortune always hitherto

tugg'd nviih fortune,'] We got the better. And that Shake^

fee the fpeaker means to fay that y/far knew how to exprefs this

he is weary with ftruggling with thought, we have an inftance in
'^adverfe fortune. But this read- ^'he Winter's Tale,

ing expreffes but half the idea ; Let myfelf and Fortune tugc
tjix. of a man tugg'd and haled for the time to come.

by fortune without making re- Befides, to he tngg'd ivith For-
fiftance. To give the compleat tune, is fcarce^?/g///^?, Warb»
thought, we fhould read, T'ugg'd nxith Jortune may be,

So 'weary 'with disastrous or awrr.W by fortune.

tuggs -voithfortune, " in fuch bloody diftance j
This is well expreffed, and gives Difance, fur enmity. Wars*.
the reafon pf his being weary.

With
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With bare-fac'd Power fweep him from my fight.

And bid my will avouch it ; yet I muft not.

For certain friends that are both his and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop but wail his Fall,

Whom I myfelf ftrnck down and thence it is.

That I to your afTiftance do make love,

Mafking the bufmefs from the common eye

For fundry weighty reafons.

2 Mur. We ihall, my lord,

Perform what you command us.

I Mur. Though our lives

Macl^, Your Ipirits Ihine through you. In this

hour, at moft,

I will advife you where to plant yourfelves

;

5 Acquaint you with the perfedl fpy o'th' time.

The moment on't ; for't muft be done to-night.

And fomething from the Palace : always thought.

That I require a clearnefs : and with him.

To leave no rubs nor botches in the work,

Fleance his fon, that keeps him company,
Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me
Than is his father's, muft embrace the fate

Of that dark hour. Refolve yourfelves a part,

^Pll come to you anon.

Miir, We are refolv'd, my lord.

,

• Acquaint you ^tvith the pcrfe^ joins them afterwards at the

Jpy 0^ th^ time,'] What is place of adlion.

meant by the fpy of the ti?ne, it Perfed is 'vjell itiJlruEledj or

will be found difficult to explain ; *well informed, as in this play,

and therefore fenfewill be cheap- Though in your flate of honour

ly gained by a flight alteration. / a?n perfedl.

'—Macbeth is afluring the affaf- though I am nvell acquainted with

fins that they fhall not want di- your quality and rank,

j-edions to fin.d Banquo, and
therefore fays, ^—the perfeSi fpy o' tP time,]

J nvill /. e. the critical junfture. W_a r b .

Acquaint you ivith a perfedl fpy Hoyv the critical juncture is tht

o'th' time^ fpy o' ih' time I know not, but

Accordingly a third murderer thinic my own conjedure right.
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Macb. ril call upon you ftraight. Abide within.

I
Exeunt Murtherers.

It is concluded.

—

Banquo^ thy foul's flight.

If it find heav'n, muft find it out to-night. {Exit.

SCENE nr.

Another Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Lady Macbeth, and a Servant.

Lady. T S Banquo gone from Court ?

J[ Serv. Ay, Madam, but returns again to-

night.

Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leifurc

For a few words.

Serv. Madam, I will.

Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent.

Where our defire is got without content.

*Tis fafer to be That which we deftroy,

Than by deftrudion dwell in doubtful joy.

Enter Macbeth.

Ho^y now, my lord, why do you keep alone ?

Of forrieft fancies your companions making,

Ufmg thofe thoughts, which fhould, indeed, have dy'd

With them they think on ? Things without all remedy
Should be without regard. What's done, is done.

Macb. We have ' fcotch'd the fnake, not kill'd

it

She'll clofe, and be herfelf ; whilft our poor malice

Remains in danger of her former tooth.

But let both worlds disjoint, and all things fuffer.

Ere we will eat our meal in fear, and fleep

In the afflidlion of thefe terrible Dreams,
That fhake us nightly. Better be with the Dead,

\^fcotch\l. Mr.TbMl-Vulg. fcorch'd.

W^hom
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Whom we, .tb gain our Place, have fent to Peace^

Than on the torture of the mind to lie

* In reftlefs ecftafie. Duncan is in his Grave j

After life's fitful fever, he fleeps well

;

Treafon has done his worft \ nor fteel, nor poifon,-

Malice domefcic, foreign levy^ nothing

Can touch him further^!

Lady. Come on

;

Gentle, my lord, fleek o'er your rugged looks ;

Be bright and jovial, 'mong your gueits to-night.

Macb, So fhall I Love ; and fo, I pray, be you %

Let your remembrance ftill apply to Banqtio.

3 Prefent him. Eminence, both v/ith eye and tongue.

Unfafe the while, that we muft lave our honours

In thefe fo flatt'ring ftreams, and make our faces

yizors t'our hearts, difguifing what they are !

Lady, You muft leave this.

Macb. O, full of fcorpions is my mind, dear wife

!

Thou knov/'ft, that Banquo^ and his Fleance lives.

Lady. But in them Nature's copy's not eternal.

Mach. There's comfort yet, they are available ;

Then, be thou jocund. Ere the Bat hath fiown

His cloyfter'd flight *, ere to black Hecat^s fummons
^ The fliard-born beetle with his drowfie hums
Hath rung night's yawning peal, there fhail be dono

A deed of dreadful note.

Lady. What's to be done ?

Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, deareft chuck^

* In reJiUfs ecjl'apc—] Ecjlajtey has its time of termination li-

for raadnefs. Ware, mited,

3 Prefent htm Eminence, ^] 5 fhe fhard-born heetU'-—

]

?. ^. do him the highell honours, i. e. The beetle hatched in clefts

War BURTON, of wood. So in Anthony and
^— Nature'*: copys 7iot eternal,'] Cleopatra: They are ^/V fnards,

TYit copy^ the leafe, by which and hi their BQCtle. Ware.
they hold thtir lives from nature,

ITiii'
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'Till thou applaud the Deed. ^ Come, feeling night,

Skarf up the tender eye ot pitiful day.

Ana with thy bloody and invihble hand

Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond,

Which keeps me pale. Light di ickens, and the.Crow

Makes wing to th' rooky wood :

Good things of day begin to droop and drowze.

Whiles night's black agents to their prey do rowze.
' Thou marveli'ft at my words ; but hold thee fcill

;

Thmgs, bad begun, make ftrong themfelves by ill.

So, pr'ythee, go with me. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to a Park % the Cajlle at a difiance.

Enter three Murtherers,

1 Mur, ^TJ U T who did bid thee join with us ?

j3 3 Mur. Macbeth,

2 Mur. He needs not our Miilrufc, fince he de^

livers

'Our offices, and what we have to do.

To the di reelion juft.

I Mlt. Then iland v.^ith us. ^-^'^ 7
~

The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day

:

Now fpurs*the lated traveller apac^,

To gain the tin^ely inn ; and near approaclies

The fubjedl; of our watch.

e Cowe, ferJing Nighf,]

Thus the common editions had
it ; but the old one, JecUng^ i. e.

blinding; which is right. It is

a term in Falconry Ware.
7 The meaning of this abrupt

dialogue is this. The yerfe^Jpy^
mentioned by Macbeth in the

* foregoing fcene, has, before they

entgr upon the ftag.-, given thtiu

the direftions which were pro-

mifed at the time of their agree-

ment; yet cne of the murderers

fuborned fufpe£ls him of intend-

ing to betray them ; the other

obfervcs, that, byhisexatft know-
ledge of 'n;hat they 'wsre to. aoy

he appears to be employed by

Macffi.bj and Meeds nut be mil-

trui'c.i.

7 3 Alur,
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3 Mur, Hark, I hear horfes.

Banquo within.] Give us light there, ho I

2 Mur, Then it is he ; the reft

That are within the note of expe6tation,

Already are i'th' Court.

I Mur. His horfes go about,

3 Mur. Almoft a mile but he does ufually.

So all men do, from hence to th' Palace-gate

Make it their walk, .

"

Enter Banquo and Fleance, with a Torch,

t Mur. A light, a light.

3 Mur. 'Tis he. :
^

I Mur. Stand to't.
^

^

Ban. It will be rain to-hight.

I Mur. Let it come down. [They ajfault Banquo. F

Ban. Oh, treachery 1 Fly, Fleance^ fly, fly, fly.

Thou may'ft revenge. Oh, flave !

[Dies. Fleance efca^ss,

3 Mur. Who did fl:rike out the light ?

1 Mur. Was't not the way ?

3 Mur, There's but One down ; the fon

Is fled. [

2 Mur. We've loft beft half of our affair. 1

I Mur. Well, let's away, and fay how much is

done. \Emiiit.

scene;
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S C E N E V.

Changes to a Room of State in the Cafile,

A Banquet prepafd. Enter Macbeth, Lady^ Rofie,

Lenox, Lords^ and Attendants,

Mach, ^XrOU know your own degrees, fit down :

*

JL At firft and lafl:, the hearty welcome.

Lords, Thanks to your Majefty.

Macb. Our felf will mingle with fociety.

And play the humble Hoft

;

Our Hoftefs keeps her ftate, but in befb time

We will require her w^elcome. [They fit.

Lady, Pronounce it for me, Sir, to all our friends.

For my heart fpeaks, they're welcome.

Enter firfi Murtherer,

Mad. See they encounter thee with their hearts*

thanks.

Both fides are even. Here Til fit i' th' midft.

Be large in mirth, anon we'll drink a meafure

The table round.—There's blood upon thy face.

IfTo the Murtherer^ afide at the door.

Mur, 'Tis Banquo's then.

* Tou knoiv your onxn degrees^ Eut for !aj} fhould then be writ"

Jit douon : ten n xt. I believe the true read-

Atjirji andlaji^ the hearty nveJ- ing is,

fO/«^.1 As this palTaee ilands, t , jJ
, I

° ^ knon.v sour o^vn dcprcesy Jit
pot only the numbers are very

do^^n.^-To jirj}
imperfea, but the fenfe if any ^^^^ .

^^^J
can be found, weak and con-

temptible, The numbers will All of whatever degree, from the

be improved by reading, higlieft to the loweft, may be

fit donxjn at firJi, afiu: cd that their vifit is well re-

And laji a hearty rjj^lccme, ceived.

Vol. VI. Ff Mach.
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Mach. 9 'Tis better thee without, than he within.

Is he difpatch'd ?

Mur. My Lord, his throat is cut ; that I did for him.
Macb, Thou art the befl of cut-throats

; yet he's

good.

That did tTie like for Fleance j if thou didft it.

Thou art the non-pareil.

Mur. Mofc royal Sir,

Fleance is fcap'd.

Mach, Then comes my fit again : I had elfe beea
perfedl: ;

Whole as the marble, founded as the rock 5

As broad, and gen'ral, as the cafmg air :

But now Fm cabin'd, cribb'd, confin'd, bound in

To fawcy Doubts and Fears. But BanqtLo\ fafe ?

—

MtiT. Ay, my good Lord. Safe in a ditch he

bides.

With twenty trenched gaflies on his head ;

The lealt a death to Nature.

Mach. Thanks for that.

There the grown ferpent lies ; the worm, that's fled.

Hath Nature that in time will venorn,breed.

No teeth for th' prefent. Get thee gone, to morrow
We'll hear't ourfelves again. \Exit Murthercr.

Lady. My royal lord,

You do not give the cheer ; the feaft is fold.

That is not often vouched, while 'tis making
'

l is given with v.'elcomx. To feed, were beft at home ^

From thence, the fawce to meat is ceremony j

Meeting were bare without it.

\^he Ghoft cf Banquo rifes^ and Jits in MacbethV
place.

9 ^Tis better thee without than the hlocd of Banquo Jhculd be en

he within ] The lenfe re- thy face than in his body.

quires that this palTiige Ihould The aathour might mean, i(

le read thus : h better thatBzv.{\Mo'*s blop^ ^^-vere

'Tis better thee uoitbcnf, than rn thy foxey than lie this room.

him 'wiihin. ExprelTions thus imperfea are

That is, / am more tUafid that common in his works.

Uach.
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Maclf. Sweet remembrancer

!

~Now good digeftion wait on appetite^

And health on both !

Len. May*t pleafe your highnefs fit ?

Mack Here had we now our country's Honour
rcofd.

Were the grac'd perfon of our Ba?iquo prefent,

Whom may I rather challenge for unkindnefs,

Than pity for mifchance !

RoJJe. His abfencCj Sir,

Lays blame upon his promife. Pleas't your Highnefs

To grace us with your royal company ?

Mad. The table's full [Starting,

Len. Here is a place referv'd, Sir.

Mach. Where ?

Len. Here, my good lord.

What is't that moves your Highnefs ?

Mach. Which of you have done this ?

Lords. What, my good Lord ?

. Mach. Thou canft not fay, I did it. Never (hake

Thy goary locks at me.

Roffe. Gentlemen, rife 5 his Highnefs is not welL

Lady. Sit worthy friends. My 'Lord is often thus.

And hath been from his youth. Pray you, keep feat.

The fit is momentary, on a thought /

He will again be v/ell. If much you note>him.

You fnall offend him, and ' extend bis pafHorii

teed, and regard him not.—Are you a man ?

'

[ri' Macpetli

Mach. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look oil iThat,

Which might appal the Devil.

• Lady. v.- proper ilufr !

This is the very painting of your fear ; \_Aftde^

This is the air-drawn-dagger, which you faid,

» —

—

^^cxtsn-d his paJpctiA^ is miher too long for the circum-
Prolong his fufFcring ; make his fiances in which it is fpoken. It

fit lonj^er. _ h.id be-:- n better at, Shame itjelf!
* 0 proper ,^uff!] This fpcech

F f 2 Led
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Led you to Duncan. Oh, thefe flaws and ftarts,

Impoflors to true fear, would well become
A woman's ilory at a v^^inter's fire,

Authorized by her grandam. Shame itfelf

!

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's done.

You look but on a flool.

Maclf. Pr'ythee, fee there !

Behold ! look ^ lo ! how fay you ?

[Pointing to the Ghoft,

Why, what care I ? if thou can'ft nod, fpeak too.

—

If Charnel-houfes and our Graves muft fend

Thofc, that we bury, back; our Monuments
Shall be the maws of kites. \T^he Ghoft vaniJJjes,

Lady ? What ? quite unmann'd in folly ?

Macb, If I (land here, 1 faw him.

Lady. Fie, for fhame !

Mach, Blood hath been fhed ere now, i' th' olden

time,

5 Ere human Statute purg'd the gentle weal j

Ay,

: —O^,- ihefeJlanvs andfiarts

j

Impoftors to true fear, '-would

^Lvould <well become

A n-vomarCs flory at a 'winter'*

s

fire,

Authori^d by hergrandam.—

]

Tla^^s are fiiidden gulls. The
authour perhaps wrote,

. Thofe fi.an.ijs andfiarts,
Impoftures true to fear <vjould

nxell become ;

A '^omar^sfiory,—--.-

Thefe fymptoms of terror and
amazement might better become
tmpofiures true only to fear , might

become a coivard at the recital of

fuch fialfehoods as no man could

credit, 'whofie iindtrfiandittg -zvas

net 'iveaken^d by hit terrorj ; taies

told by a nxioman O'ver a fire on ihi

authority of her grandam..

— Oh, thefiefianxs and fiarts

y

Impopors to true fear,] i. e.

thefe flaws and ltarts,as they are
^

indications of your neediefs fears,

are the imitators or importers on-

ly of thofe which arife from ^

fear well-grounded. Wars.
i Ere human Statute purg'd the

GENTLE nveal ;] Thus all

the editions : I have reformed the

text, genVal nveal : And it is

a very fine Periphrafis to fignify,

ere ci-vil Societies ^were infiituted.

For the early murders recorded ?

in Scripture, are here alluded to

:

and Macbeth'" % apologizing for

murder from the :iatic|aity of the
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Ay, and fince too, Murthcrs hath been perform'd ^

Too terrible for th' ear, the times have been,

That, when the brains were out, the man would die,

And there an end ; but now they rife again

With twenty mortal Murthers on their crowns.

And pufli us from our ftools this is more ftrange

Than fuch a murther is.

Lady. My worthy Lord,

Your noble friends do lack you.

Macb. I do forget. »

Do not mufe at me, my moft worthy friends,

I have a ftrange Infirmity, which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come, Love and Health

to all I

Then I'll fit down : give me fome v/ine, fill full

—

I drink to th' general joy of the whole table.

And to our dear friend Banquo., whom we mifs ;

Would he were here I to all, and him, we thirft,

^ And all to all.

Lords. Our Duties, and the Pledge.

[^he Gh^Jl rifes again,

Mach, Avaunt, and quit my fight ! Let the earth

hide thee !

Thy bones are marrowlefs, thy blood is cold ;

Thou haft no fpeculation in thole eyes,

.Which thou doft glare with.

Lady* Think of this, good Peers.

But as a thing of cuftom ; 'tis no other \

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

example is very natural. The MoUia fecur/e per agebani at:

a

term he ufes again in Timo?!, gentes.

'—that his particular to fonfend ^ And all to all.'] i. e, all good

Smells from the gen'ral weal. wilhes to all : fuch as he havi

Warburton. named above, lo^ve, health, and

The gentle nveal, is, the peace- joy, Warburton.
dhh community, the ftate made I once thought it fhould be

oujet and fafe by human Jla- hail to nil, but I now think that

tut&s, the prefent reading is right.

F f 3 Mach
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Mach. What man, dare I dare.

Approach thou like the rugged Rujp^n heap,

The arm'd rhhioceros, or Hyrcan tyger,

Take any fnape but 1 hat, and my firm nerves
Shall never tremble

\ or, be alive again,

A.nd dare me to the Defert v/ith thy fword ;

5 If trembling I inhabit, then proteft me
The baby of a girl. Hence, terrible lhadow !

Unreal mockVy, hence! Why fo—Being gone,

\^'he Ghoft vanijloes,

I am a man again. Pray you fit flill. \^he Lords rife.

Lady. You have diiplac'd the mirth, broke the

good Meeting
With moft admir'd dii order.

Mach. ^ Can fuch things be,

And overcome us, like a Summer's cloud,

Without our fpecial wonder ? ^ You make me ftrange

5 Iftrembling /inhabit.] This
33 the original reading,, vyhich

Mr. Pope changed to inhibit,

which inhibit Dr. Warhurtcn in-

terprets refuje. The old reading

may ftand, at leall as well as the

eniendation. Suppcfe v/e read,

If trcmhl'tng / evade it.

^ Macb. Can fuch things he,

Aiud o-jcrccme us, hkc a Ju:::tjiBr*s

clciid.

Without our fpedal nj.cnder ?'\

Why not .? ii" they be only

like a fummer's cloud The
fpeech is given wrong ; it is part

of the Lady's foregoing fpeech ;

and, befidcs that, is a little cor-

rupt. We fhould read it thus,

' Can't fuch things be.

And onjercome us like a fuimner^s

cloud.

Without cur ftedial m:onder ?

i. e. cannot thefe vifions, with-

out fo much wonder and amaze-
inent, be prefented to the drf-

turbed imagination in the man-
ner that. air vifions, in fummer-
clouds, are prefented to a ivan-

ion one : which fometimes fliew

a lion, a caRle, or a promontory ?

The thought is line, and in cha-

rafter. Overcome is ufed for de-

cein:e. War BURTON.
The alteration is introduced

by a mifinterpretatioh. The
meaning is not that thefe things-

are like a Jummcr-d'.ud, but can

fuch wonders as thefe pafs over

us without wonder, as a cafual

fummer-cloud paffes over us.

7 You make mefrange

E'V'n to the difpofttion that I
onve,'\ Which in plain Eng-

lifj is only^ Tou make 7ne juji mad.

Warburton.
You produce in me an ahena-

lion of mind, which is probably

the ex'prefiion which our authour

intended to paraphrafe.

Ev'rj
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Ev'n to the difpofition that I owe,

When now I think, you can behold fuch fights

;

And keep the natural Ruby of your Cheek,

When mine is blanch'd with fear,

RoJJe. What fights, my Lord ?

Lady, I pray you fpeak not^ he grows worfe and

worie i

Queftion enrages him. At once good night.

Stand not upon the Order of your Going.

But go at once.

Len. Good night, and better health

Attend his Majeity !

Lady Good n'^ght to all. {Exeunt. Lordi,

Mach. It will have blood.—They fay, blood \^ill

have blood.

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpealc

;

^ Augurs, that underftand relations, have

By mag-pies, and by coughs, and rooks brouc^ht forth

The fecretTt man of blood.—What is the night ?

Lady. Almoif at odds v/ith morning, which is

which.

Mach, How fay'fc thou, that Macduff denies liis

perfon,

At our great bidding }

^ Aiiours, that underjfand re- denominations praflifcd their art

lations,— ]
By the word upon the principle of A-inloo^;.

relation is underftood the connec- Which analogies were founded
iion of efredls with caufes ; to iij a fuperftitious philofophy arif-

unJerJland relations as an Augur ^ ing out of the nature of ancient
is to know how thofc things re- idolatry ; which woald require a
late to each other, which liave volume to explain. If Shake.-

no vifiblc combination or depen- J'pear meant what I fuppofe he
dance. did by relations, this fliews a very

profound knowledge orantiqui-

Augurs, that under/land rela- ty. But, after all, in his liccn-

tions,-—
]

By relations is tious way, by relations, he mirhc
meant the relation one thing is only mean langvagss, i. e. the

fuppofed to bear to another, languages cf birds,

'r^^e .ancient fcothfayers of all
"

. WARBURTo^:.

F f 4 Lady
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Lady, Did you fend to him, Sir ?

Macb. I hear it by the way ; but I will fend.

There's not a ^ Thane of them, but in his houfe

I keep a ferv^ant feed. I will to-morrow.

Betimes I will unto the weyward filters ;

More fhall they fpeak ; for now I'm bent to know.
By the word means, the worft. For mine own good

All caufes lhall give way ; I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that fhould I wade no more,

Returning were as tedious as go o'er.

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand ;

Which mud be adted, ere they may be fcann'd.

LcJjy. ' You lack the feafon of all Natures, Sleep.

Mack Come, we'll to flcep ^ my ftrange and felt-

abufe

Is the initiate fear that wants hard ufe,

* We're yet but young in Deed. [ExeunL

SCENE VI.

Changes to the Heath,

Thunder. Enter the three Witches^ meeting Hecate.

1 JVitch. T'X THY, how now, I}ecat\ you look

\ V angerly.

Hcc Have 1 not realbn. Beldams, as you are ?

Saucy, and overbold ! how did you dare

To trade and traffic with Macbeth^

In riddles, and affairs of death ?

And I, the miftrefs of your Charms,

The clofe contriver of all harms,

9 Thane,] Mr. Theobald, to all nature. Indices fomni ^uita

Vulg. one, condimenti,

^'^Tou lack the feafon of all na- ^ The editions before Theo-

tures. Sleep,"] I take the hald TCSid, we're yet hut joung m-
meaning to be, you woant fleep^ deed.

\yhich feajonsi or gives the reliih

Was
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Was never calPd to bear my part,

Or fhew the glory of our Art ?

And, which is worle, all you have done

Hath been but for a weyward fon,

Spightful and wrathful, who, as others do.

Loves for his own ends, not for you. ,

But make amends now ^ get you gone.

And at the pit of Acheron

Meet me i' the morning ; thither he

Will come, to know his deftiny

;

Your vefTels and your fpells provide.

Your charms and every thing befide.

I am for th' Air \ this night I'll fpend

Unto a difmal fatal end •,

Great bufmefs muft be wrought ere noon

:

Upon the corner of the Moon
There hangs a * vap'rous drop, profound \

I'll catch it ere it come to ground;
And that diftill'd by magic •\ flights,

Shall raife fuch artificial fprights.

As, by the ftrength of their illufion.

Shall draw him on to his confufion.

He {hall fpurn fate, fcorn death, and bear

His hopes 'bove wifdom, grace and fear

And you all know, Security

Is mortal's chiefeft enemy. \Mufic and a Song,

Hark, I am call'd ; my little fpirit, fee,

Sits in the foggy cloud, and ftays for me.

[^Sing within. Come away^ come away^ &:c,

I JVitch, Come, let's make hafte, fhe'U foon be

back again. [^Exeunt.

* --'Vaporous (irop, profound f — JlightSy'^ Arts 5 fubtle

That is, a drop that has profound, pra6lices.

^etpy or hidden qualities.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Changes to a Chamber.

5 Enter Lenox, and another Lord.

Len. T\^ Y former fpeeches have but hit your

IVl^ thoughts,

Which can interpret further. Only, I fay.

Things have been ftrangely borne. The gracious

Luncan

Was pitied of Macheth—marry, he was dead :

And the right-valiant Banauo walk'd too late.

Whom, you may fay, if 't pleafe you, Fleance kilFd,

For Fleance fled. Men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftrous too

It was for Malcolm^ and for Bonalbain

To kill their gracious father ? damned fa6t

!

How did it grieve Macbeth ? did he not ftraight

In pious rage the two delinquents tear,

That v/ere the flaves of drink, and thralls of fleep ?

Was not that nobly done ? ay, wifely too ^

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive

To hear the men deny't. So that, 1 fay.

He has borne all things well ; and I do think.

That had he Duncan's fons under his key,

3 Enter Lenox, and another

Lord.] As this tragedy, like the

reft of Shakejpeare\, is perhaps

bverftocked with perfonages, it

is noteafy to afiign a reafon, why
a namelefs ch aradar ftiould be

introduced here, fmce nothing is

faid that might not with equal

propriety have been put into the

mouth of any other difafFefted

Tnan. I believe therefore that in

the original copy it was written

with a very common form of

contraction Lenox and An. for

which the tranfcriber, inftead of

Lenox and Angus, fet down Le-

nox and another Lord. The au-

thor had indeed been more in-

debted to the tranfcriber's fideli-

ty and diligence had he commit-

ted no errors of grer:ter impor-

tance.

As,
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As, an't plcafe heav'n he fhali not, they iliould find

What 'twere to kill a father : fo fliould Flca:icc.

But peace ! for from broad words, and 'caufe he fail'd

His prefence at the tyrant's feaft, I hear,

Macduff lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell

Where he bellows himfelf ?

Loyd. 4- The Son of Duncan^

From v.'hom this tyrant holds the dne of Birth,

Lives in the Enghpo Court ; and is received

Of the nioil pious Edward with fuch grace.

That the malevolence of fortune nothincr

Takes from his high refpecl. Thither Macduff
Is gone to pray the King upon his aid

To vvake Northumhcrland^ and warlike Siward\

That by the help of thefe, with Him above
To ratify the v/ork, we may again

Give to our tables meat, fleep to our nights.

Free from our feafts and banquets bloody knives.

Do faithful homage, ^ and receive free honours.

All which Vv^e pine for nov/. And this report

Hath fo exafpc rated their King, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of war.

Lm, Sent he to Macdiff ?

Lord, He did ; and with an abfolute, .S/>, not /,

The cloudy meflenger turns me his back,

And hums \ as v/ho fliould fay, you'll rue the time.

That clogs me with this anfvver.

Len. And that well might
.Advile him to a care to hold what diflance

His wifdom can provide. Some holy Angel
Fly to the Court of Er^gland^ and unfold

flis meffage ere he come ; that a fwift Bkfling

^ The common editions hai^e be either honours frtch btjiovjc.-fy

fons. Theobald corredled it. not purchaffd by crimes, or ho-

5 —and receit'e free hcnoursy'] nours ^without Jlavcry, without

Frep, for grateful. Ware., dread of a tyrant.

How can//Y^ be grateful? It may

7 May
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May foon return to this our fufFering Country,

Under a hand accurs'd !

Lord, I'll fend my pray'rs with him. [Exeunt,

A C T IV. SCENE!.
A dark Cave-, in the middle, a great Cauldron

burning,

founder. Enter the three Witches,

I Witch.

H R I C E the brinded cat hath mew'd.

JL 2 Witch. Twice, and once the hedge-pig

whin'd.

3 Witch, Harper cries, 'tis time, 'tis time.

I Witch,

« SCENE I.] As this is

the chief" fcene of inchantment
in the play, it is proper in this

place to obferve, with hew much
judgment Shakefpeare has felec-

ted all the Circumftanccs of his

infernal ceremonies, and how
exadly he has conformed to

common opinions and traditions.

Thrice the blinded cat bath

The ufual form in which familiar

fpirits are reported to converfe

with witches, is that of a cat.

A witch, who was tried about

half a century before the time

of Shakefpeare, had a cat named
Rutterkin, as the fpirit of one

of

7 Thrice the brinded cat hath

OTc-wV.] A cat^ from time

immemorial, has been the agent

^pd favourite of witches. This
fuperftitious fancy is pagan, and
very ancient ; and the original,

perhaps, this. When Galinthia

ivas changed into a cat by the

Fates, (fays Antonius Liberalis,

Metam. Cap. 29.) by Witches,

(fays Paufanias in his Bceotics)

Hecate took pity of her, and made

her her priefejs ; in <zvhich office

fn continues to this day. Hecate,

herfelf too, njohen Typhon forced

.

all the Gods and Goddfes to hide

themfelnjes in animals, ofjumedthb:

Jhape of a cat. So Ovid,

Fele foror Fhaebi latuit,

Warbvrton,
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I Witch, Round about the cauldron go,

In the poilbn'd entrails throw.

\T^hey march round the cauldron^ and throw in the

feveral ingredients as for the preparation of their

Charm,

Toad,

of thofe witches was Grimalkin ;

and when any mifchief was to

be done flie ufed to bid Rutterkin

go and Jiy^ but once when fhe

would have kwi Rutterkin to tor-

ment a daughter of the countefs

of Rutlandf inftead of going or

jiying^ he only cried me^v, from
whence flie difcovered that the

lady was out of his power, the

power of witches being not uni-

verfal, but limited, as Sbake-

fpeare\i2,i taken care to inculcate.

Though his bark cannot be loji^

Tet it fiall be tempeji-tojl.

The common afRidions which
the mairce of witches produced

were melancholy, fits, and lofs

of flelh, which are threatned by
one of Shakefpeare^s witches.

* Weary Je-v*n-nightSy nine times

nine.

Shall he dwindle, peak and
pine.

It was likewife their prafli'ce

to deftroy the cattle of their

neighbours, and the farmers have

to this day many ceremonies to

lecure their cows and other cattle

from witchcraft ; but they feem
to have been moft fufpefted of
malice againft fwine. Shake-

Jpeare has accordingly made one
of his witches declare that Ihe

has been killing fwine, and Dr.
Harjenct obfcrves, thataboutthat

time, a fonx) could not be ill of
ihf meafles, nor a girl of the f:d~

lens, but fome old D^oman nvas

charged with witchcraft,

^oad, that under the cold flone^

Days and nights has, thirty-one.

Swelter''d 'venom fieeping got ;

Boil thoufirft Vtlj* charmedpot.

Toads have likewife long lain

under the reproach of being by
fome means acceffary to witch-

craft, for which reafon Shake-

fpeare, in the firil fcene of this

play, calls one of the fpirits Pa-
docke or Toad, and now takes care

to put a toad firft into the pot.

When Vaninus was feized at

Tholoufe, there was found at his

lodgings ingens Bufo Vitro inclu-

fus, a great Toad Jhut in a Vialy

upon which thofe that profecut-

ed him Veneficium exprobrabanty

charged hifn, I fuppofe, witi:^

witchcraft.

Fillet of a fejiny fnake.

In the cauldron boil and bake ;

Eye of newt, and toe offrog ;—

•

For a charm, Scz.

The propriety of thefe ingre-

dients may be known by con-

fulting the books de Firibus Ani-

malium and de Mirabilibus Mun-
di, afcribed to Albertus Magnus,

in which the reader, who has

time and credulity, may difco-

ver very wonderful fecrets.

Fifiger of birth-Jtrangled bahe.

Ditch' deli~uefd by a drub —
It has been already mentioned

in the hw airainll witches, that

th^yr:
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Toad, that under the cold ftonCj

Days and nights has, thirty one.

Sweltered venom lleeping got

;

Boil thou firfl i'th' charmed pot.

All. Double, double, toil and trouble 5

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

I M/itch. Fillet of a fenny fnake.

In the cauldron boil and bake ^

they are fappcfed to take up
dead bodies to ufe in enchant-

ments, which was confeffed by

the woman whom King James
examined, and who had of a

dead body that was divided in

one of their afTemblies, two fing-

ers for her (hare. It is obferv-

able that Shakefpcare, on this

j^reat occafion, which involves

the fate of a king, multiplies

the circumftnnces of horror.

The babe, v/nofe finger is ufed,

tnuil be flrangled in its birth;

the greafe muft not only be hu-

man, but muft have dropped
from a gibbet, the gibbet of a

murderer ; and even the fow,

whofe blood is ufed, mull have
offended nature by devouring
her own farrow. Thefe are

couches ofjudgment and genius.

Jind tjO'-w about the cauldron,

ftng ^

Black Jpirits and n.vhitey

Blue Jpirits and grey^

Minghi mingle, mingle

^

7'ou that mingle may.

And in a former part,

'iKey^jjardJijlers, hand in

Thus do go about y ahctit,

T'hricetc thine i andthrice to mine,

And thrice az'^m to make up

tune I

Thefe two pafTages I hav(?

brought together, becaufe they

both feem fubjeft to the objec-

tion of too much levity for thd

folemnity of enchantment, and
may both be fhewn, by one quo-
tation from Camden" % account of
Ireland, to be founded upon a
pradlice really obferved by the

unciviiifed natives of that coun-
try. " When any one gets a
** falljy^j-j the informer o/'Cam-
" den, he ftarts up, and tum-
" ing three times to the right digs
" a hole in the earth ; for they
" imagine that there is a fpirit

" in the ground-t and if he falls

fick in two or three days,
" they fend one of their wo-
" men that is ikilled in that way
" to the place, where Ihe fays,

" I call thee from the eaft^ we/^,

" north and fouth, from the
*' groves, the woods, the rivers,

** and the fens, from the fairies
*' red, blacky niohite.^* There
was likewife a book written be-

fore the time of Shaksfpeare, de-

fcribing, amonglt other proper-

ties, the colours of fpirits.

Many other circumftanced

mightbeparticularifed,in which
Shakejpeare has fhown his judg-

ment and his kncvvledge.

Ey6
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Eye of newt, and toe of frog.

Wool of bat, and tongue of dog.

Adder's fork, and blind-worm's fling.

Lizard's leg, and owlet's wing.

For a Charm of pow'rful trouble.

Like a hell-broth, boil and bubble.

AIL Double, double, toil and trouble.

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

3 Witch. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf,

Witcres' mummy-, maw, and gulf

Of the ravening fait fea-fhark

;

Root of hemlock, digg'd i'th' dark :

Liver of blafpheming Jew

:

Gall of goat, and flips of yew,

Sliver'd in the mioon's eclipfe

;

Nofc of 'Turk^ and Tartar's lips

;

Finger of birth-ilrangled babe.

Ditch-del iver'd by a drab

Make the gruel thick, and flab.

Add thereto a tyger's chawdron,

For th' ingredients of our cauldron.

AIL Double, double, toil and trouble,

Fire burn, and cauldron bubble.

2 V/itch, Cool it with a baboon's blood.

Then the Charm is firm and good.

Enter Hecate, and other three Witches,

Hec. Oh ! well done ! I commend your pain

And every one fliall fbare i'th' gains.

And now about the cauldron fing, :

Like elves and fairies in a ring,

Inchanting all that you put in.
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Mufick and a Song.

Blackfpirits and ijohite^

Blue fpirits and grey.

Mingle, mingle, mingle,

Tou that mingle may.

% Witch, By the pricking of my thumbs
Something wicked this way comes ;

Open locks, whoever knocks.

SCENE II.

Enter Macbeth;

Mad, How now, you fecret, black, and midnight

hags ?

What is't you do ?

AIL A deed without a name.

Mach, I conjure you, by that which you profefs,

Howe'er you come to know it, anfwer me.

Though you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againlt the churches ; though the ^ yefty waves
Confound and fwallow navigation up
Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown down ^

Though caflles topple on their warders' heads

Though palaces and pyramids do Hope
Their heads to their foundations though the treafurc

^ Of Nature's Germins tumble all together,

Even till deftru6lion ficken, anfwer me
.To what I afk you.

. I Witch, Speak.

2 Witch, Demand.

3 Witch, We'll anfwer.

' yejly njoaves] That is. This was TubiHtuted by Theobald

fcamifig Qvfrctby ti-aies. for Nature^ Gcnnan.
9 0/ Katttre^s Germins ]

I Witch.
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I PFitch. Say, if th' had'fl rather hear it from our

mouths.

Or from our m afters ?

Macb. Call 'em. Let me fee 'em.

I Witch. Pour in fow's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow % greafe that's fweaten

From the murtherer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame.

All, Come high or low:

Thyfelf and office deftly (how. J [T'hunder.

Apparlt'.on of an armed head rifes.

Macb. Tell me, thou unknown Power
I Witch. He knows thy thought.

Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought.

Afp. Macbeth ! Macbeth I Macbeth I beware Mac-

duff!

Beware the Thane of Fife—difmifs me—enough.

[Defends,

Macb. What-e'er thou art, for thy good caution,

thanks.

Thou'ft harp'ci my fear aright. Bat one word more

—

I Witch. He will not be commanded. Here's another

More potent than the firft. [Thunder,

Apparition cf a bloody child rifes,

App. Macbeth f Macbeth ! Macbeth

!

Macb. Had I three ears, Fd hear thee.

App. Be bloody, bold, and refolute ; laugh to fcorn

The pow'r of man *, for none of woman born
Shall harm Macbeth. [Defends.

Macb. Then live, Macduff ; what need 1 fear of

thee

But yet I'll make aflTurance double fure.

And take a bond of Fate ; thou fhalt not live.

That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lies j

And fleep in fpight of thunder. [Thunders..

Vol. VI. . G ^ Ai^
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Apparition of a child crowned^ with a tree in his

handy rifes.

What is this.

That rifes like the ilTue of a King,

And wears upon his baby brow ' the round
And top of Sovereignty ?

AIL Liften, but Tpeak not.

App. Be iion- mettled, proud, and take no care.

Who chafes, who frets, or where confpirers are

:

Macbeth fhall never vanquilh'd be, until

Great Birnam-v^ood to Bunfinane\ high hill

Shall come againfl him. [DefcerJs,

Mach. That will never be

:

Who can imprefs the foreft, bid the tree

Unfix his earth-bound root ? Sweet boadments ! g-ood

!

^ Rebellious head rife never, 'till the wood
Of Birnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth

Shall live the leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To time and mortal cuftom.—Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing; tell me, if your Art
-Can tell fo much, fliall Banqud'^ ifliie ever

Reign in this Kingdom ?

AIL Seek to know no more.

\flhe Cauldronfinks into the Ground.

Mach. I will be latisfy'd. Deny me this.

And an eternal curfe fall on you ! Let me know,

1 ___ the round and then - W a R b u r t o n .

And top of Sovereignty ?'\ This Mr. Theobald, who firft pro-

round is that part of the crown pofed this change, rightly ob-

that encircles the head. The ferves, thzt head mQ?ins hofl, or

iop is the ornament that rifes power.

above it. —Douglas and the rebels met.

Rebellious VtE hit rife ne'ver,—] A rnighty and a fearful head

We fhould read, they are.

Rebellious head And again,

7. e. Let rebellion never get to a His divifons » ' are in three

head and be fuccefsful till— heads.

8 Why
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Why finks that cauldron, and what noife is this.

{^Hautbcys,

1 IVitch. Shew!
2 Witch. Shew

!

3 Witch. Shew !

^//. Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart.

Come hke lhadows, fo depart.

[ Eight Kings appear and pafs over in order^ and

Banquo ; the laft, with a glafs in his hand.

Macb, Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo : Down

!

^ Thy crown does fear mine eye-balls.— And thy air.

Thou other gold-bound brow, is like the firfl:

—

A third is like the former—Filthy hags !

Why do you fhew me this ?—A fourth?—Start, eye!

What, will the line ftretch out to th' crack of doom ?—
Another yet ?—A feventh ! Fll fee no more

—

And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs,

Which fhews m,e many more and fome I fee,

^ That twofold balls and treble fcepters carry.

Horrible fight ! nay, now, I fee, 'tis true

5 Thy crown does fear mine eye- prifed that the hair of the fe-

balhy—] The exprci; on of cond was bcund 'with gold like

Macbeth^ that the crown fears his that of the hrfl ; was oiFend-

eye-balls, is taken from the me- edonly that thefecond refembled

thod formerly praciifed of de- the firll, as the firil refembied

llroying the fight of captives or Banquo, and the/efore faid,

competitors, by holding a barn- ^— and thy air,

ing bafon before the eye, which Thou other cold-bound bronvj is

dried up its humidity. Vv'hence like the firjK

the Italian, abacinare, to blind. This Dr. fVarburtcn has fol-

In former editions : lowed.

and ihy hajr, s q'hat twofcld bcdls and treble

Thou other gold-Lound bro-uj, is fcepters carry. '\
This was in-

like thepjl-^ tended as a compliment to King
A third ts like theformer—] As Ja7;2es the firft, who firft united

Macbeth expeded to fee a train the two iflands and the three

of kings, and was only enquir- kingdoms underonchcad ; whofe

ing from what race they would houletoo was faid to bedefcend'

pjoceed, he could not 'be fur- ed from ^^ir/^i^i?. Ward.

For
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For ^ the blood-bolter'd Banquo fmiles upon me.

And points at them for his. What, is this lb

i

I JVitch^ Ay, Sir, all this is fo. But why
Stands Macbeth thus amazedly ?

Come, fifters, chear we up his fprights,

And fliew the beft of our delights \

I'll charm the Air to give a Sound,

While you perform your antick round.

That this great King may kindly fay,

Our duties did his welcome pay. [Mi/Jick,

[l^he witches dance and vaniffo,

Mach. Where are th-ey ? gone ?—Let this perni-

cious hour

Stand ay accurfed in the kalendar.

Come in, without there !

Ent^r Lenox.

Len. What's your Grace's v/ill ?

Macb. Saw you the weyward fifters ?

Len. No, my Lord.

Macb. Came they not by you ?

Len. No, indeed, my Lord.

Macb, Infeded be the air whereon they ride.

And damn'd all thofe that truft them ! I did hear

The galloping of horfe. Who was't came by ?

Len. 'Tis two or three, my Lord, that bring yqu

word,

Macduff \^ fled to England.

Macb. Fled to England ?

Len. Ay, my good Lord.

<5

—

the bloo^-hoher'dB^n^xLo'] blood hath ifTaed out at man)-

G:^(<:/» has ridiculoufly interpret- wounds, as flour of corn pafle>

blood- bolter' in a thing he thro' the holes of a fieve. Shake-^

calls a GloJ/ary, to fignifyjmear'd Jpear ufed it to inlinuate the bar*

ra-//^ </rv /^-/W ; he might as well barity of Banquets murderers,

have faid with 'exircme unSiion. who covered him with wounds.
_

JBlof^d' holier'*d means one whofe Warburton'.

Mach. ^
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Mach. {Aftde.'] ' Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread

exploits.

The flighty purpofe never is o'er-took,

Unleis the deed go with it. From this moment,
The very firfllings of my heart fhall be

The firftlings of my hand. And even now
To crown my thoughts with adis, be't thought and

done.

The Caftle of Macduff I will furprife,

Seize upon Fife^ give to the edge o'th' fword

His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls

That trace him in his line. No boafting like a fool.

This deed Til do before this purpofe cool.

But no more fights.—Where are thei'e gentlemen ?

Come bring me where they are. [^Exeunt^

SCENE III.

Changes to MacduffV Caftle at Fife.

Enter Lady Macduff, her Son^ and Roffe.

L. Macd, T T T H A T ha'd he done, to make him fiyW the Land
Rvffe. You muft have patience, Madam.
L, Macd. He had none

His flight was madnefs ; when our actions do not,

Our fears do make us traitors.

Roffe, You know not,

Whether it was his wifdom, or his fear.

L. Macd. Wifdom t to leave his wife, to leave h,i5

babes,

His manfion, and his titles, in a place

From whence himfelf does fiy. He loves us not.

He wants the ^ nat'ral touch for the poor wren,

7 Time^ thou anticipat'ft my ^ — natural touch ; ] Na-
dread exploits.'] To antici- turalfenfibility. He is not touch-

pate is here to pre-vent^ by taking ed with natural aftc^lion.

away the opportunity.

G g 3 The
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The mofl diminutive of birds, will fight.

Her young ones in her neft, againft the owl.

All is the fear, and nothing is the love ;

As little is the v/ifdom, where the flight

So runs asainft all reafon.

. Rojfe, My dearefi Coufin,

I pray you, fchcol yourfelf ; but for your hufband.

He's noble, wife, judicious, and belt knows
The fits o' th' fealon. I dare notfpeak much further.

But cruel are the times, ^ when we are traitors,

And do not know ourfelves :
* when we hold rumour

From what we fear, yet know not what we fear

;

But float upon a wild and violent fea

Each way, and move— I take my leave of you ;

• Shall not be long but I'll be here again :

Things at the worfl: will ceafe, or elfe climb upward
To what they were before. My pretty Coufin,

Bleffing upon you !

L. Macd. Father'd he is, and yet he's fatherlefs.

Rcffe. 1 am fo much a fool, fliould I fl:ay longer.

It would be my difgrace,.and your difcomfort.

I take my leave at once. \Exit Roffe,

L. Macd. Sirrah, your father's dead.

And what will you do now ? how will you live ?

Sc7t. As birds do. Mother.

L. Macd. What, on worms and flies ?

Son. On what I get, I mean and fo do they.

L. Macd. Poor bird ? Thou'dft never fear the net,

. nor lime,
' The pit-fall, nor the gin.

9 ivken <tve are traitors^

Jlnd do not know ourfd'ves ."r-r-]

/. e. We think ourfelves inno-

cent, the government thinks us

traitors ; therefore we are igno-

rant of ourfelves. This is the

ironical argument. The Oxford
Edifor alters it to,

Anddo not know't curfdnjes

But fure they did know what they

faid, that the State efteemcd

them traitors. Warburton.
1 niiihen ive hold rwnour

From njohat lue fear ] To
hold rumour i

fignifies to be go-

verned by the authority of ru-

mour. Warburton,
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Son. Why fhould 1, Mother ? poor birds they arc

not fet for.

My father is not dead for all your Saying.

L.Macd, Yes, he is dead ^ how wilt thou do for a

father ?

Son. Nay, how will you do for a hufband ?

L. Macd, Why, I can buy me twenty at any market.

Son. Then you'll buy 'em to fell again.

L. Macd. Thou fpeak'ft v/ith all thy wit, and yet

i'faith,

With wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my father a traitor, mother ?

L. Macd. Ay, that he was.

Son. What is a traitor ?

L. Macd. Why, one that fwears and lies.

Son. And be all traitors that do fo ?

L. Macd. Every one that does fo, is a traitor, and

muft be hang'd.
.

Son. And muft they all be hang'd, that fv/ear and
lie ?

L. Macd. Every one.

Son. Who muft hang them ?

Z. Macd. Why, the honeft men.
Son. Then the liars and fwearers are fools for there

are liars and fwearers enow to beat the honeft men, and
hang up them.

L. Macd. God help thae, poor monkey ! But how
wilt thou do for a father ?

Son. If he were dead, you'd weep for him if you
would not, it were a good fign that I fhould quickly

have a new father.

L. Macd. Poor prattler ! how tliou talk'ft ?

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Blefs you, fair dame ' I am not to you known^
Though in your ftate of honour I am perfect.

J doubt, fome danger does approach you nearly

G g 4 'If
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• If you will take a homely man's advice,

Be not found here ; hence with your little ones.

To fright you thus, methinks, I am toofavage -,

^ To do worfe to you were fell cruelty,

Which is too nigh your perfon. Heav'n preferve you \

I dare abide no longer. {Exit Mejfenger.

.

^
L, Mac. Whither fhould I fly ?

I've done no harm. But I remember now,
Vm in this earthly world, where to do harm
Is often laudable ; to do good, fomerime
Accounted dang'rous folly. Why then, alas !

Do I put up that womanly defence.
To fay, I'd done no harm ?—What are thefe faces ?

Enter Murtherers,

Mur, Where is your hufband ?

L. JVIacd. I hope, in no place fo unfandlified.

Where fuch as thou may'ft find him.

Mur. He's a traitor.

Son. Thou ly'fV, thou fliag-ear'd villain.

- Mur. What, you egg [Stabbing him.

Young fry of treachery ?

Son. He'as kilFd m^e, mother.

Run away, pray you.

[Exit L. Macduff, crying Murther j Murthereys

purfue her.

* Jo do worfe io you nvere fell To worfhip io you <ivere fell

cruelty.'] Who can doubt it ? cruehy :

But this is not what he would That is, but at this junfture to

fay. A ftranger, of ordinary wade my time in the gradual

condition, accolb a woman of obfervances due to your rank,

quality without ceremony ; and would be the expofing your life

tells her abruptly, that her life to immediate deftruclion. To ^/o

and her childrens lives are in im- Kfyorjhip figmfied, in the phrafe

minent danger. But feeing the of that time, to fay ohfewavce.

effeflthis had upon her, he adds, Warburton.
as we fhould read it, To do nuorfe is, to let her

Tofright you tbusy methitih, I and her children be dellroyed

Am too fa'vage i withou; warning.

SCENE

\
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SCENE IV.

Changes to the King of England'j Palace.

Enter Malcolm and Macduff.

Mai. T E T us feek out fome defolate fliade, and

1 J there

Weep our fad bofoms empty.

Macd. ' Let us rather

Hold faft the mortal fvvord ; and, like good men,
^ Beftride our down-fain birthdom. Each new morn.

New widows howl, new orphans cry ; new forrows

Strike heaven on the face, that it refounds

J In former editions

:

Let us rather

Hold faji the mortal fzvord j

andy like ^ond mrVy

Befrride our downfal birth-

doom : ] He who can
difcovcr what is meant by him
that earneilly exhorts him to be^

Jlride his dojvufal birth-doom, is

at liberty to adhere to the pre-

fent text ; but it is probable that

Shakejpeare wrote,

like good 7nevy

Bfiride our downfain birth-

dom
The allufion is to a man from

whom fomething valuable is a-

bout to be taken by violence,

aad who, that he may defend it

without incumbrance, lays it on
the ground, and Hands over it

with his weapon in his hand. Our
birthdom, or birthright, fays he,

lies on the ground ; let us, like

men who are to fight for what is

dearefl: to them, not abandon it,

but Hand over it, and defend it.

This is a ftrong picture of obfti-

iiate refolution. %Q> Faljlaff{2,^%

to Hal
U'^'hcn I am donvji, if thou nxjilt

beftride me, fo.

Birthdom for lirth-right is

formed by the fame analogy with

majlerdom in this play, fignifying

the pri'viUges or rights of a ??iaj~

t^r.

Perhaps it might be hirth-dams

for mother ; let us ftapd over ovir

mother that lies bleeding on thq

ground.
•> Bejlride our doivnfaln birth-

do7n

:

— ] To prote£l it from
utter deflrudion. The allufion

is to the Hyperafpills of the an-

cients, who beftrode their fel-

lows fain in battle, and covered

them with their fliields.

Warburton.

As
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As if it felt with Scotland^ ' and yell'd out
Like fyllables of dolour.

MaL What I believe. Til wail

;

What know, believe ; and, what I can redrefs.

As 1 fhall find the time to friend, I will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo, perchance ;

This tyrant, whofe foie name blifters our tongues.

Was once thought honeft : you have iov'd him well.

He hath not touch'd you yet. I'm young j but fome-
thing

* You may deferve of him through me, and wifdom
To offer up a weak, poor, innocent lamb,

T' appeafe an angry God.

Macd. I am not treacherous.

MaL But Macbeth is.

A good and virtuous nature may recoil

In an imperial Charge. I crave your pardon :

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe ;

Angels are bright ftill, though the brighteft fell,

^ Though all things foul would bear the brows of

Grace,

Yet Grace muft look ftill fo.

Macd. I've loft my hopes.

y • 'and yelVd out In an imperial Charge.—J A
Like fyllablts of dohur^l This good mind may r^r^-a'^ from good-

prefents a ridiculous image. But nefs in the execution of a royal

what is infmuated under it is no- cc?n?niJJion.

ble ; that the portents and pro- ^ Though all things foul, &c.]

digies in the fkies, of which This is not very clear. The
mention is made before, flievved meaning perhaps is this : My
that Heaven fympathifed with fufpicions cannot injure you, if you,

Scotland, War burton, be ^virtuous, by Juppofing that a
^ Tou may discern of him traitor may iput on your njirtuous

appearance, ' I do nut fay that

your 'virtuous appearance pro<ves

you a traitor ; for ^virtue muJi

nvear its properfor?n, though that

form he cftcn counterfeited by 'viU

k»y*

anfwer it appearswe fliould read,—deserve of him

through me,—] Macdu_ff'%

War bur ton.
7 A good and uirtucus nature

viay recoil
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MaU Perchance, ev'nthere,where I did find my doubts.

9 Why in that rawnefs left you wife and children,

Thofe precious motives, thofe ilrong knots of love>

Without leave-taking ?—I pray you.

Let not my jealoufies be your diihonours.

But mine own fafeties. You may be rightly jufl.

Whatever I fhall think.

Macd. Bleed, bleed, poor Country

!

Great Tyranny, lay thou thy Bafis fure.

For goodnefs dares not check thee !
—* Wear thou thy

wrongs

—

' His title is afFear'd.—Fare thee well, lord ;

I would not be the villain that thou think'fl.

For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's gralp.

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mai Be not offended ;

1 fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you.

I think, cur country finks beneath the yoak ;

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a galli

Is added to her wounds. I think withal,

There would be hands up-lifted in my Right

:

And here from gracious England have 1 Offer

Of goodly thoufands. But for all this,

When I fhall tread upon the Tyrant's head,

Or wear it on my fword, yet my poor Country
Shall have more vices than it had before

;

More fuffer, and more fundry ways than ever.

By him that fhall fucceed.

Macd. What fhould he be ?

Mai. ^ It is myfelf I mean, in whom I know
All the particulars of vice fo grafted,

9 IVhy in that ra^nrfs- ] feared, a law term for con-
Without previous provifion,with- firmed. Pope.
out due preparation, wiriioutwfl- ^ // is myfelf I mean, in n.vhom

turity of counfel. I bwiv] "This conference of
* IVear thou thy nvrongs— ] Malcolm with Macduff h taken

That is, Poor Country ^ nuear thou out of the chronicles of Scotland,

thy nvrongs. Pope.

/ His title is afFear'd.—
] Af-

That,
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. That, when they ihall be open'd, black Macheth
Will feem as pure as fnow; and the poor State

pfteem him as a lamb, being compared

With my confinelefs harms.

Macd. Not in the legions t
Of horrid hell can come a devil more damn'd.
In Evils to top Macbeth.

Mai. I grant him bloody,

Luxurious, avaricious, falie, deceitful,

5 Sudden, malicious, fmacking of ev'ry fin

That has a name. But there's no bottom, none,

In my voluptuoufncfs your wives, your daughters^

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
The ciftern of my luft and my defire

All continent impediments would o'er-bear,

That did oppofc my will. Better Macbeth^

Than fuch an one to reign.

Macd. Boundiefs mtemperance

In nature is a tyranny it liath been

Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne,

And ffill of many Kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours you may
Convey your pleafures in a fpacious plenty.

And yet feem cold, the time you may fo hoodwink.

We've willing dames enough •, there cannot be

That vulture in you to devour fo many,

As will to Greatnefs dedicate themfelves.

Finding it fo inclin'd.

MaL With this, there grows,

In my moft ill-compos'd affedion, fuch

A ftanchlefs Avarice, that, were I King,

I ihould cut oft the Nobles for their lands ;

Pefire his jewels, aad tliis other's houfe

A nd my more-having would be as a fauce

To make me hunger more ^ that I fhould forge

'% Sudden, malicious— ] Sud- Rather violent, paffionatc,

Jen, for capricious. Ware. hviAy.

Qtiap*
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Quarrels vinjufl; againft the good and loyal,

Deftroying them for wealth.

Macd. This Avarice

Sticks deeper * grows with more pernicious root

Than fummer feeming luft and it hath been

The fword of our flain Kings : yet do not fear

;

ScoKlandhzxh ^foyfons, to fill up your will,

Of your mere own. All thefe are portable,

With other Graces weigh'd.

MaL But I have none ; the King-becoming graces.

As juftjce, verity, temp'rance, ilablenefs,

Bounty, perfev'rance, mercy, lowlinefs,

Devotion, patience, courage, fordtude;

I have no relifh of them, but abound

In the divifion of each feveral crime.

Acting it many ways. Nay, had I power, I fliould

Pour the fweet milk of Concord into Hell,

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound

All unity on earth.

Macd. Oh. Scotland I Scotland!

Mai, If luch a one be fit to govern, fpeak.

I am as I have fpoken,

Macd. Fit to govern ?

No, not to live. O nation miferable.

With an untitled tyrant, bloody-fcepter\l,

When fhalt thou fee thy wholeibme days again ?

Since that the trueft IlTue of thy Throne
By his own interdiction Hands accurft,

And does blafpheme his Breed. Thy royal fother

Was a mofl fainted King the Qiieen, that bore thee»

Oftner upon her knees than on her feet,

Dy'd every day fhe liv'd. Oh, fare thee well

!

^ —^gro-ws nuith more pernicious ?. e. The paffion, whicli lafls no
rf.ot longiu- than the he^at of life, and

- Than /ummer-fcemlng luj} %—] which goes olf in the -pointer of

Summer-Jeeming has no manner of age. W a r u rt 0 n.

fenfe : corred, 5 -^^^y^rffj—^] Plenty.

Than /u;nmer'tceming hjf Vqpis*

Thcfc
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Thefe evils, thou repeat'ft upon thyfelf.

Have banifh'd me from Scotland. Oh, my breafl

!

Thy hope ends here.

Mai. Macduff^ this noble Paffion,,

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black fcruples reconcil'd my thoughts
To thy good truth and honour. Develifh Macbeth
By many of thefe trains hath fought to v/in rre

Into his pow'r, and modeft wifdom plucks me
From over-credulous hafte ; but God above
Deal between thee and me ! for even now
I put myfelf to thy direction, and
Unfpeak mine own detradion ; here abjure

The taints and blames I laid upon myfelf.

For ftrangers to my nature. I am yet

Unknown to woman, never v/as forfworn.

Scarcely have coveted vs'hat was mine own.
At no time broke my faith, would not betray

The devil to his fellow, and delight

No lefs in truth than lite. My hrll falfe-fpeaking

Was this upon myfelf. What I am truly.

Is thine, and my poor Country's, to command

;

Whither, indeed, before thy here approach.

Old Skvard with ten thoufand warlike-men,
^ All ready at a point, was fetting forth.

Now we'll together, ' and the chance of goodnefs

Be

^ Jll ready at A point,—] commonly read, conveys no

jii a point, may mean all ready fenfe. If there be not fome

at a time; hMtShakefpearmtzwt more important errour in the

more : He meant both time and paffage, it fhould at leaft bat

place, and certainly wrote, pointed thus

:

All ready at appoint,— —and the chance, of gcodnejs,

i. €. At the place appointed, at Be like our ivarrantcd quar-

the rendezvous. Warburton. rel f

There is no need of change. That is, may the event be, of
7

—

and the chance of good- the goodnefs of heaven, [pro

nefs
.

jujfitia divina'] anfwerable to th'e

Be like our warranted quarrel/J caafe.

The chance of goodnefs, as it is

i
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Be like our warranted quarrel ! Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things at

once,

^Tis hard to reconcile.

SCENE V.

Enter a DoElor,

Mai, Weil ; more anon.—Comes the King forth,

I pray you ?

D(?^. Ay, Sir ; there are a crew of wretched fouls.

That fbay his cure ; their malady convinces

The great aflay of art. But, at his Touch,
Such fandity hath heaven given his hand,

They prefently amend, \^ExU.

Mai. 1 thank you, Do6lor,

Macd, What's the Difeafe he means ?

Mai 'Tis caird the Evil

;

A moft miraculous work in this good King,

Which often fince my here remain in England

Fve feen him clo. EIow he follicits heav'n,

Himfelf beft knows but flrangely-vifited people.

All fv>/oln and uic'rous, pitiful to the eye,

The mere defpair of furgery, he cures,

Hanging a golden Stamp about their necks.

Put on with holy pravers. ^ And 'tis fpoken,

To

But I am inclined to believe

that Shake/peare wrote,—a77d the chance, O goodnefs.

Be like our warranted quar^

This fome of his tranfcribers

*vrotc with a fmall 0, which ano-
ther imagined to mean of. If

we adopt this reading, the fenfe

will be, und O thou Jo'vereign

Goodnefsi to if:hcm ive ?iq~m ap-

peal, may our fortune cnfn/jcr tj

cur cauJe.

8 —^and *tis fpoken^

To the fuccecding Royalty hi

Ica-ces

The healing BenedcHion ]

It muft be own'd, that Shaken

fpeare is often guilty of (Irange

abfurditics iu point of biilory

and chronology. Yet here he
has artfully avoided one. He
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To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves
The healing Benedidion. With this ftrange virtue.
He hath a heavenly gifc of Prophecy

;

And fundry blefTings hang about his Throne,
That fpeak him full of Grace.

SCENE VL

Enter RofTe.

Macd, See, Vv ho comes here !

Mai. My countryman ; but yet I know him not.

Macd. My ever- gentle Coufm, welcome hither.

MaL I know him nov/. Good God betimes remove
The means that make us ftrangers !

Rojfe, Sir, Awen.

Macd, Stands Scotland where it did ?

Roffe. Alas, poor Country,

Almoft afraid to know itfeif. It cannot

Be call'd our Mother, but our Grave where nothing.

But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile :

Where fighs and groans, and fhrieks that rend the air,

Are made, not mark'd •, where violent forrow feems
^ A modern ecftafie ; the dead man's Knell

Is there fcarce aHc'd, for whom and good men's lives

Expire before the flowers in their caps

;

Dying, or ere they ficken.

Macd. Oh, relation

Too nice, and yet too true I

had a mind to hint that the cure

of the Evil was to defcend to

the fuccefTors in the royal line in

compliment to James the firft.

But the ConfefTor was the firft

who pretended to this gift : How
then could it be at that time ge-

nerally fpoken of that the gift

was hereditary ?This he has folv-

«d by telling us that Eaivard

had the gift of prophecy along

with it. Warburton.
9 J moJem ecftafte—] That

is, no more regarded than the

contorfions that Fanatics throw

themfelves into. The author

was thinkinp- of thole of hi?$

own times. Warburton-.
I believe mcdirn is on\yfoelijh
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Mat, What's the neweft grief?

Roffe, That of an hour's age doth hifs the fpeaker,

£ach minute teems a new one.

Macd, How does my wife ?

Rojfe. Why well.

Macd, And all my children ?

RoJfe, Well too.

Macd. The tyrant has not batter'd at their peace ?

Rolfe. No; they were well at peace, iwhen I did

leave 'em.

Macd. Be not a niggard of your fpeech. How
goes it ?

RoJfe, When I came hither to tranfport the tidings,

Which I have heavily borne, there ran a rumour
Of many worthy fellows that were out,

Which was to my belief witnefs'd the rather.

For that I faw the Tyrant's Power a-foot.

Now is the time of help ; your eye in Scotland

Would create foldiers, and make women fight.

To doff their dire diftfefies.

Mai. Be't their comfort

We're coming thither. Gracious England hath

Lent us good Siward and ten thoufind men.
An older and a better foldier, none
That Chriftendom gives out.

RoJfe. Would I could anfwer

This comfort with the like ! But I have Words,

That w^ould be howl'd out in the defart air,

Where Hearing fhould not catch them.

Macd. What concern they ?

The gen'ral caufe or is it a * fee-grief^

Due to fome fingle breafl: ?

Rojje. No mind, that's honefl,

But in it fhares fome woe though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Macd, If it be mine,

• --^"^-frr^,] A pecaliar lor- owner. The expreflion 1^, r.t

mv ; a irrief that hath a finels to car ears, very harOi.

Vol: VL ^ H h Keep
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Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it.

Roffe. Let not your ears defpife my tongue for ever.

Which fhall poflefs them with the heavieft Sound,

That ever yet they heard.

Macd, Hum ! I guefs at it.

Rojfe. Your caftle is lurpriz'd, your wife and babes

Savagely flaughter'd ; to relate the manner.

Were on the Quarry of thefe murther'd deer

To add the death of you.

MaL Merciful heav'n !

What, man ! ne'er pull your hat upon your brows j

Give forrow words ; the grief, that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd. My children too !

RoJfe, Wife, children, fervants, all that could be

found.

Macd. And I muft be from thence ! my wife kill'dtoo!

RoJfe. I have faid.

Miif. Be comforted.

Let's make us med'cines of our great Revenge,

1 o cure this deadly grief.

Alacd. ' He has no children.—All my pretty ones ?

Did you fay, all What all ? Oh, hell-kite ! all ^

What, all my pretty chickens, and their dam,

At one fell fwoop ?

MaL Difpute it like a Man.
Macd. I fhall do fo.

But I mufl alfo feel it as a Man.
(I cannot but remember fuch things were.

That were moil precious to me. Did heav'n look on.

And would not take their part? Sinful Macduff,

vThey were all ftruck for thee ! naught that 1 am.

Not for their own demerits, but for mine.

Fell daughter on their fouls. Heav'n reft them now !^

MaL Be this the whetftone of your fword, let grief

^ He ^as m children.'] It has /5f/A,whohadchildren,butofAW-
been oblerved by an anonymous «////, who having none, fuppofes a

critic, that this is notfaidofMac- fathercan be fo eafily comforted.

Con«
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Convert to wrath. Blunt not the heart, enrage it.

Macd. O, I could play the woman with nnine eyes»

And braggart with my tongue. But, gentle heav'n

!

Cut fhort all inrermiffion ; front to front,

Bring thou this fiend of Scotland and myfelf

;

Within my fword's length fet him, if he 'fcape.

Then heav'n forgive him too !

MaL This tune goes manly.

Come, go we to the King, our Power is ready ;

Our lack is nothing but our leave. Macbeth
Is ripe for fhaking, and the Powers above

Put on their inftruments. Receive what cheer you
may

The night is long, that never finds the day. {E^ewt.

ACT v. SCENE L

An Ante-chamber in Macbeth j Cajlle.

Ent^r a Doctor of Phyficky and a Genthwoman*

Doctor.

IH A V £ two nights watch'd with you, but can

perceive no truth in your report. When was it

ihe laft walk'd ?

Gent. Since his Majefty went into the field, I have

feen her rife from her bed, throw her night-gown

upon her, unlock her clofet, take forth paper, fold ir»

write upon't, read it, afterwards feal it, and agaia

return to bed yet all this while in a moil fad fleep.

Bo^l, A great peturbation in nature i to receive at

once the benefit of fleep, and do the eifedts of waL.:h-

ing. In this Aumbry agitation, befides her walking,

Hh 2 and
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and other adliual performances, what, at any time, hays
you heard her fay I

Gent. Thar, Sir, which I will not report after her.

Do^. You may to me, and 'tis moft meet you Ihould.

Gent, Neither to you, nor any one,, having no wit-

nefs to confirm my fpeech.

Enter Lady Macbeth with a Taper,

I.o, you ! here (he comes. This is her very guife, and
upon my life, faft afleep. Obferve her, fland clofe.

Bo5i. How came fhe by that light ?

Gent. Why, it ftood by her. She has light by her

continually, 'tis her command.
Do^. You fee, her eyes are open.

Gent. Ay, but their fenfe is fhut.

Do5i. What is it fhe does now ? Look how fbe Fubs

her hands.

Gent. It is an accuftom'd adion with her, to feem

thus wafhing her hands ; I have known her continue

in this a quarter of an hour.

Lady. Yet here's a fpot.

Bott. Hark, Ihe fpeaks. I will fet down what
comes from her,, to fatisfy my remembrance the more
llrongly.

Lady. Out! damned fpot; out, I fay—One; two;

why then, 'tis time to do't Hell is murky. Fie,

my lord, fie ! a foidier and afraid What need we
fear who knows it, when none can call our power to

account ?—Yet wlio would have thought the old man
to have had fo much blood in him I

Do^. Do you mark that ?

Lady. The 1'hane of Fife had a wife y where is fhc

now. What, will thefe hands ne'er be clean ?—No
more o'that, my lord, no more o'that : you mar all

with this darting.

DgB. Go to, go to ; you have known what you
fiiould noc, t:r-

GtnU
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Gent. She has fpoke what fhe ftiould not, I am furc

of that. Heav*n knows, what fhe has known.
Lady. Here's the fmell of the blood ftill all the

perfumes of Arabia v/ili not fweeten this little hand.

Oh I oh ! oh !

Do5i. What a figh is there ? The heart is forely

charg'd.

Gent. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofom,

for the dignity of the whole body.

Do^. Well, well, well

Gent. Pray God, it be, Sir.

Do£l. This difeafe is beyond my pradice ; yet I ha\^e

known thofe which have walk'd in their fleep, who
have died holily in their beds.

Lady. Wafh your hands, put on your Night-gown,
look not fo pale—I tell you yet again, Banq^uo'% buried

he cannot come out of his Grave.

BoB. Even fo

Lady. To bed, to bed there's knocking at the

gate. Come, come, come, come, give me your hand

;

what's done cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to

bed. [ Exit Lady,

Do5f. Will fne go now to bed ?

Gent. Direftly.

Boof. Foul whifp'rings are abroa^i ; unnat'ral deed-s

Do breed unnat'ral troubles, Infedted minds
To their deaf pillows will difcharge their Secrets.

More needs fhe the Divine, than the Phyfician,

God, God, forgive us all ! Look after her-,

Remove from her the means of all annoyance.

And ftill keep eyes upon her. So, good night.

* My mind flie'as mated, and amaz'd my fight.

I think, but dare not fpeak.

Gent. Good night, good Do6lor. [^Exeunt,

- My mind Jheas mated,—] Rather aUoniflied, coiifour.d-.

Con^uer'd or (ubdued. Pope. ed.

Hh3 SCENE
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SCENE IL

Chmtges to a Fields with a Wood at dijlance,

JLnter Mentetli, Cathnefs, Angus, Lenox, and Soldiers.

Ment, ri^HE Englijh power is near, led on by

JL Malcolm^

His uncle Siward^ and the good Macduff.
Revenges burn in ihem, for their dear caufes

\yould to the bleeding and the grim alarm
3 Excite the mortified man.

Ang. Near Birmm-wood
Shall we well meet them ; that way are they coming ?

Catb, V/ho knows, if Bonalbain be with his bro-

ther ?

"Len. For certain, Sir, he is not. I've a file

Of all th.e Gentry there is Siward's fon

And^niany unrough youths, that even nov/,

Proteft their firft of manhood.
Ment, What does the tyrant ?

Catb. Great Bunfinam he ftrongly fortifies ;

Some fay, he's mad
; others, that lelTer, hate him.

Dp call it valiant fury j but for certain.

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd Caufe

Within the belt of Rule,

Jng. Now does he feel

His lecret murthers flicking on his. hands

3 Excite the mortiiied man.'\ the meaning, .Si6^3-$^^ar had not

Mr. Theobald will needs explain wrote the mortified man^ but a

this expreflion. It means (fays mortified man. In a word, by /-^i?

he) the man ivho has abandoned mortified man, is meant a Reli-

himfelfi to defpair, nvho has no gious; one who has fubdue d his

/pirit or refotution left. And to paffions, is dead to the world,

fupport this fenfe of mortified has abandoned it, and all the af-

man, he quotes mortifiedfpirit m fairs of it: zn J/cetic.

another place. But if this was 'Warburtok.

Now
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Now minutely Revolts upbraid his faith-breach
j

Thofe, he commands, move only in command.
Nothing in love ; now does he feci his Title

Hang loofe about him, like a giant's robe

Upon a dwarfilh thief.

Ment. Who then fhall blame

His pefter'd fenfes to recoil, and ftart,

* When all that is within him does condemn
Itfelf, for being there ?

Cath, Well, march we on,

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd.

Meet we the med'cine of the fickly Weal,
And with him pour we, in our country's purge.

Each drop of us.

Len. Or lb much as it needs.

To dew the fovereign flower, and drown the weeds.

Make up oyr March towards Birnam,

SCENE III.

The Cajlle of Dunfinane.

Enter Macbeth, T>o5lor^ and Attendants.

Mach, 13 RING me no more Reports. Tet them

13 fly all;

'Till Birnam-wood remove to Dunjtnane^

I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Malcolm F

Was he not born of woman ^ Spirits, that know
All mortal confequences, have pronounc'd it,

Feaj' notj Macbeth ; no man^ thafs horn of woman^
Shall e'er haie power upon thee. Then fly, falfe

'Thanes^

* When all that is Hfjithin hi?n demnatign.
^oes condemn 4- Bring me nomart Reports, Sec. }•

Ir/elfy for being there ?"] That ^ell me not any moreof dejerttons—

^

is, when all the faculties of the Let all tny fubjects lea-vc me—I am
niijid are employed in felf-con- fafe till, &c.

H h 4 And
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And mingle with the ' Englijh Epicures. '>

^'-^ ^

The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear.

Shall never fagg with doubt, nor fhake with fear*

Enter a Servant,

The devil damn thee black, thou cream'fac'd lown
(

Where got'ft thou that goofe-look ?

Ser. There are ten thoufand

Macb. Geefe, villain ?

Ser, Soldiers, Sir.

Macb. Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy feafj

Thou lilly-iiver'd boy. What foldiers. Patch ?

Death of thy foul !
^ thofe linnen cheeks of thine

Are counfellors to fear. What foldiers, w^hey-face ^

Ser. The Englijh force,, fo pleafe you.

Macb, Take thy face hence

—

Seyton !—I'm fick at

heart.

When I behold

—

Seyton^ 1 fay !—This pufh

Will cheer me ever, or difeafe me now.

I have liv'd long enough : ^ my way of life

Is fali'n into the Sear, the yejlow leaf.

And

$ Englifli Epicures.'] The the W is only an M inverted,

reproach of epicurilm, on avhuh and thatit was originally written^

Mr. 77?i'c<^rt/^/has bellowed a note, — my May of life.

is nothing more than a natural / am noix; pafjed from the fpring

invecflive uttered by an inhabi- to ike autumn of my days, but I
tant of a barren country, againfl; am nutihout t^ofi comforts that

thofe who have more opportuni- jhould fucce^'d the Jprightlinefs of

ties of luxury. bloom, and fupport me in this ms-

^ —-thofe linnen cheeks of thine lancholy feafon.

Are Counfellors /oy>^r ] The The authour has May in the

meaning is, they infefl others fame fenfe elfewhere.

>Vho fee them with cowardice.

Warburton. '——my woay of life

,7 7ny way of life Is falVn into the Sear^'^'} An
Is faWn into the Sear:— ] As Ancnymus would have it,

there is no irelation betwee^i the May of life :

nvay 6f life, znA fallen into the But he did notconfider thatil/^^r

Jear^ I am inclined to think that betb is not here fpeaking of his

ruk
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And that, which fhould accompany old age,

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

I muft not look to have but in their (lead,

Curfes not loud but deep, mouth honour, breath,

"Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not,'

Seylon !

Enter Seyton.

Sey. What is your gracious pleafure ?

Mad. What news more ?

Sey. All is confirm'd, my Lord, which was reported,

Macb. I'll fight, 'till from my bones my flefh be
hackt

Give me my armour.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Mack I'll put it on.

Send out more horfes, fl<:irre the country round ;

Hang thofe that talk of fear. Give me mine armour.

How do's your Patient, Do6lor ?

Do^. Not lb fick, my Lord,

As Ihe is troubled with thick-coming fancies.

That keep her from her reft.

Mack Cure her of that.

Canft thou not minifter to a mind diieas'd.

Pluck from the memory a rooted lorrow.

Raze out the written troubles of the brain.

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

Cleanfe the ftufF'd bofom of that perilous fluff,

Which weighs upon the heart ?

Do^. Therein the Patient

Muft minifter unto himfelf.

Mack. Throw phyfick to the dogs, I'll none of

it.

rxle or government, or of any Jnd thaty ^hich Jhould accovt'

fudden change ; but of the gra- pany old age.

dual decline of life^ as appear^ And ^ay is ufed for courfc, pro-

ffom this Une, grefs. War burton.
Come,
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—Come, put my armour on ; give me my ftafF.

Scyton^ lend out—Do6lor, the Thanes fly from me

—

Come, Sir, difpatch—If thou could'ft, Do6lor, caft

The water of my Land, find her difeafe.

And purge it to a found and priftine health

;

1 would applaud thee to the very Echo,

That fhould applaud again. PulFt ofi, I fay

What rubarb, ienna, or what purgative drug.

Would fcour thcfe Englijh hence ! Hear'fl thou ofthem r

Bo3f. Ay, my good Lord , your royal Preparation

Makes us hear Something.

Mach. Bring it after me.

I will not be afraid of death and bane,

'Till Birnam-foTGik come to Bunfinane.

Docf. Were I from Duy?f7iam away and clear.

Profit again fhould hardly draw me here. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to Birmm-^ood.

Enter Malcolm, Siward, Macduff, SiwardV Son^

Menteth, Cathnefs, Angus, and Soldiers marching.

MaL ^^OUSINS, I hope the days are near at

hand.

That chambers will be fafe.

Ment. We doubt it nothing.

Sizv. What wood is this before us ^

Ment. The wood of Birnam.

Mai. Let every foldier hew him down a bough.

And bear't before him ; thereby fliall we fhadow

The numbers of our Hoft, and make.difcov'ry

Err in report of us.

Sold. It lhall be done.

Siw. We learn no other, ^ but the confident tyrant

Keeps

^ ^

—

hut the CONFIDENT tj' fpoil'd the meafure in order to

X^fit^ The editors have here give a tyrant an epithet that does

not
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Keeps dill in Bun/mane, and will endure

Our fetting down before't.

Mai. 'Tis his main hope,
^ For where there is advantage to be given.

Both more and lefs have given him the Revolt

;

And none ferve with him but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfent too.

Macd. Let our juft cenfures

Attend the true event, and put we on

Induftrious foldierfhip.

Siw. The time approaches,

That will with due deciiion make us know
' What we fhall fay we have, and what we owe ;

Thoughts fpeculative their unfure hopes relate.

But certain iffue Strokes muft arbitrate.

Towards which, advance the war. [Exeunt marching.

not belong to him ; (namely con-

fidence, or repofing himfelf fe-

curely in any thing or perfon)

while they rejedled the true one,

expreflive of a tyrant's jealoufy

and fufpicion, and declarative of
the fa£l. We muft furely read,
——- the CO N F 1

N
'd tyrant.

Warburton.
He was confident of fuccefs ; fo

confident that he would not fly,

but endure theirfetting donvn be-

fore his caftle.

9 For nuhere there is advantage
to be given,

Bot/y more and lefs ha've given
him the Ren^olt;] The impro-

priety of the expreflion ad-van-

tage to be given, inilead of ad-

vantage ginjen, and the difagree-

abie repetition of the word gi^ven

in the next line, incline me to

read,—^here thsre is a 'vantage to

be gone,

Both more and lefs have given

him the Revolt,

Advantage or ^vantage, in the

time of Shakefpeare, fignified op-

portunity. HeJhut up himfelf and

his foldierSi fays Malcolm, in the

cafky becaufe vohen there is an

opportunity to be gone they all de*

fert him.

More and lefs is the fame with

greater and lefs. So in the inter-

polated Mandeville, a book of

that age, there is a chapter of

India the more and the lefs,

* What njoe Jhall fay vje have,

and nvhat nve owe : ] / . e,

property and allegiance,

Warburton.
2 Arbitrate is determine.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to the Caftle of Dunfinanc.

Enter Macbeth, Seyton, and Soldiers with drums
and coloitrs.

Mach. T T A N G out our banners on the outward
walls.

The Cry is ftill, they come. Our Caftle's ftrength

Will laugh a fiege to fcorn. Here let them lye,

'Till famine and the ague eat them up ;

Were they not forc'd with thofe that fhould be ours.

We might have met them dareful, beard to beard.

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

[yf cry within of women,
Sey. It is the cry of women, my good Lord.

MacL I have almoft forgot the tafte of fears

The time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd

To hear a night fhriek, and my ^ fell of hair

Would at a difnial treatife rouze and frir.

As life were in't. ^ I have fupt full with horrors \

Direnefs, familiar to my flaught'rous thoughts,

Cannot once flart me. Wherefore was that Cry ?

Sey, The Queen, my Lord, is dead.

Maclf, ^ She fhould have dy'd hereafter j

There

3 . fell of hair] My hairy-

part, my capilliuum„ Fell \s-Jkin.

. + —/ ha'vefupt full <iviih hor-

rors %] The Oxford Editor

alters this to,

furfeited <with horrors ;

And fo, for the fake of a po-

liter phrafe, has made the fpeak-

cr talk abfurdly. For the thing

we furfeit of, we behold with

vineafinefs and abhorrence. But

the fpeaker fays, the things he

fupt full oft were grownfamiliar
to him, &nd he viewed them with-

out ei^otion. Warburton.
5 She fhould ha^ve died hereaf^

tery

There nvould ha<ve heen a time

for fuch a iver^.] This paf-

fage has very juilly been fufpec-

ted of being corrupt. It is not

appareijit for what ujord there

would
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There would have been a time for fuch a word.

To-morrow, and to morrow, and to-morrow.

Creeps in this petty pace from day to-day,

^ To the laft fyllabie of recorded time

;

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

7 The way to dully death. Out, out, brief candle f

Life's but a walking fiiadow, a poor Player,

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the Stage,

And then is heard no more ! It is a Tale,

^ould have been a timey and that

there would or would not be a

time, for any nvord feems not a

confideration of importance fuf-

ficient to tranfport Macbeth into

the following exclamation. I

read therefore,

She Jhould have dy*d hereafter

»

There voould have been a time

for fuch a world !—
morrow, &c.

It is a broken fpeech, in which
only part of the thought is ex-

prefTed, and may be paraphrafed

thus : The i^een is dead. Mac-
beth. Her death jhould have been

deferred tofome more peaceful hour ;

hadJhe lived longer, there would
at length have been a time for

the honours due to her as a ^een,
and that reJpeSl which I ovje her

for her fidelity and love. Such is

the world

—

fuch is the condition of
human lije, that <we always think

^o-morrow <will be happier than

to-day, but to-morrow and to-

?norrow Jleals over us unenjoyed

and unregarded, and vuefill ling-

er in the fame expectation to the

moment appointedfor our end. All

thefe days, vohich have thus pafjed

aivay, have fent midtitudes of
fools to the grave, vuho ivere en^

grojjed by the j'ame dream offuture
felicity, and, n.vhcn life ivas de-

7

parting from them, nvere like me
reckoning on to-morrow*

Such was once my conjeflure,

but I am now lefs confident,

Macbeth might mean, that there

would have been a more conveni-

ent time for fuch a vjord, for fuch

intelligence, and fo fall into the

following reflexion. We fay we
fend vijord when we give intelli-

gence.
^ To the lajl Jyllahle of record-

ed time ; J
Recorded time

feems to fignify the time fixed

in the decrees of heaven for the

period of life. The record of
futurity is indeed no accurate ex-

preffion, but as we only know
tranfaftions paft or prefent, the

language of men affords no term
for the volumes of prefciencej in

which future events may be fup-

pofed to be written.

7 The nvay ^ <? D u s T Y death,—

J

We fliould read dusky, as ap-
pears from the figurative term

lighted. The Oxford Editor has

condefcended to approve of it.

Warburton".
Dujly is a very natural epithet.

The fecond folio has.

The vjay to ftudy death-^.

which Mr. Upton prefers, but it

is only an errour by an acciden-

tal tranfpofidon of the types.

'Told
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Told by an idiot, full of found and fury.

Signifying nothing

!

Enter a Mejfenger.

Thou com'ft to ufe thy tongue. Thy flory quickly,

Mef, My gracious Lord,

I fliould report That which, I fay, I faw.

But know not how to do't.

Macb, Well fay it. Sir.

Mef, As I did (land my watch upon the hill,

I look'd toward Birmm, and anon, methought.
The Wood began to move.

Mack Liar, and flave ! [^Striking him,

Mef. Let me endure your wrath, if't be not fo.

Within this three mile may you fee it coming

;

I fay, a moving grove.

Macb. If thou fpeak'ft falfe.

Upon the next tree fhalt thou hang alive,

'Till famine cling thee ; if thy fpeech be Iboth,

I care not, if thou doft for me as much.—^ I pull in Refolution, and begin

To doubt the equivocation of the fiend,

That lies like truth. Fear not^ ^till ^\x7\2^m-woQd

Do come to Dunfmane. and now a wood
Comes towards Bunjinane, Arm, arm, and out

!

If this, which he avouches, does appear.

There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here

;

I 'gin to be weary of the Sun ;

And wifh, the ilate o'th' world were now undone.

* I pull in Refolution, and be- read,

gin /pall in Refolution,'—^

To doubt the equi'vocation of the I languiJJy in my conjiancy^ ?/iy con-

fiend, fidence begins to forjake me. It is

^bat lies like truth—] Though fcarcely neceffary to obferve how

this is the reading of ail the edi- eafily pall might be changed in-

tions, yet as it is a phrafe with- to pull by a negligent writer, or

out either example, elegance or miliaken for it by an unfkilful

propriety, it is furely better to printer.

Ring
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Ring the alarum Bell. Blow, wind ! come, wrack !

At leaft, we'll die with harnefs on our back. [Exemi-

SCENE VI.

Before Dunfinane.

Enter Malcolm, Siv/ard, Macduff, and their Army
with Boughs,

Mai. T^T O W, near enough. Your leavy icrecns

throw down.
And fhew like thofe you are. You, worthy uncle,

Shall with my Goufm, your right-noble ion,

Lead our firft battle. Brave Macduff and we
Shall take upon's What elfe remains to do,

According to our order.

Siw. P are you well

:

Do We but find the Tyrant's Power to-night,

Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight.

Macd, Make all our trumpets fpeak, give them all

breatli,

Thofe clam'rous harbingers of blood and death. [^Exe.

\_Alarums continued.

Enter Macbeth.

Mach. They've ty'd me to a flake, I cannot fly.

But, bear-like, I muft fight the courfe. What's he.

That was not born of woman ? fuch a one
Am I to fear, or none.

Enter young Siward.

To, Siw. What is thy name ?

Macb, Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.

To, Siw. No, though thou call'd thyfelf a hotter

name,
Than any is in hell,

Maclf.
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Mad. My name's Macbeth.

To. Siw. The devil himfelf could not pronounce si

title

More hateful to mine ear.

Mach. Noi nor more fearful.

To. Siw. Thou lieft, abhorred Tyrant j with my
fword

ril prove the lie thou fpeak'fl.

l^Fight^ andyoUng SiwardV Jlain.

Mach, Thou waft born of woman.
But fwords I fmile at, weapons laugh to fcorn,

Brandiih'd* by fnan that's of a Woman born* \^Exit,

Alarums. Enter Macduff.

Macd. That way the noife is. Tyrant, fliew thy

face

;

If thou be'ft flain, and with no ftroke of mine^

My wife and children's ghoft will haunt me ftilL

I cannot llrike at wretched Kernes^ whofe arms

Are hir'd to bear their ftaves or thou, Macbeth^

Or elfe my fword with an unbatter'd edge

I fheath again undeeded. There thou ftiould'ft be

—

By this great clatter, one of greateft note

Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortune

!

And more I beg not* \^Exit Alarum.

Enter Malcolm and Siward.

Siw. This way, my lord. The Caftle's gently ren-

dered ; ,

The tyrant's people on both fides do fight

;

The noble Thanes do bravely in the war j

The day almoft profeffes itfelf yours.

And little is to do.

Mai. We've met with foes,

That ftrike befide us.

ijiiv* Enter, Sir, the Caftlc. [Exeunt, Alarum,

,S C E N E
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SCENE VIL

Enter Macbeth.

Macb, Wiiy fliould I play the Roman fool, and die

On niine own iword ? whilfb I fee lives, the galhes

Do beCLCr upon them. •

0 h'm^ cvJpr Macduff.

Macd. Turn, hell-hound, turn.

Mach. Of all men elfc I have avoided thee.

But get thee back, my foul is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already,

Macd, I've no words
My voice is in my fword ! Thou bloodier villain.

Than terms can give thee out. [FigbL Alarum,

Mach. Thou iofeft labour ^

As cafie may'ft thou the ^ intrenchant air

With thy keen fword imprcfs, as make me bleed

:

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts,

I bear a charmed life, which mud not yield

To one of woman born.

Macd, Defpair thy Charm \

And let th<j Angel, whom thou ft'.U haft ferv'd,

Xell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ripp'd.

Mach. Accurfed be that tongue that tells me fo.

For it hath cow'd my better part of man •,

And be thcfe juggling fiends no more believ'd,

That * palter with us in a double fenfe

That keep the word of promife to our ear,

And break it to our hope. I'll not fight with thee.

Macd, Then yield thee, coward.
And live to be the fliew, and gaze o'th' time.

We'll have thee, as our rarer monfters are,

5 • intrenchant ai/\ That * Palter ^vhh us\ That fl>uf~

is, air wMch cannot bj; cut, fie with ainbiguou« cxpreflions.

JoL. VL J i Paintied
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Painted upon a pole, and under-writ.

Here may you fee the tyrant. \oa:A ?

Mach. I will not yield, ^^^^^h

To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's feef,^^

And to be ba ted with the rabble's Curfe.

Though Birnam-yNood. be come to Vunfinane,

And thou, oppos'd, be of no woman born.

Yet I will try the laft. Before my body
I throw my warlike fhield. Lay on, Macduff ;

And damn'd be he, that firft cries, Hold^ enough.

[Exeunt fighting. Alarums.

SCENE VIII.

Retreat and fiourifh. Enter with Drum and Colours^

Malcolm, Siward, RofiTc, Thams^ and Soldiers.

Mai. I would the friends we mifs, were fafe arriv'd.

Stw. Some muft go off-, and yet, by thek I fee.

So great a day as this is cheaply bought.

Mai. Macduff is milling, and your noble fon.

Roffe. Your fon, my lord, has paid a foldier's debt \

He only liv'd but 'till he was a man,
The which no fooner had his prowefs confirm'd.

In the unilirinking llation where he fought.

But like a man he dy'd.

Sizv. Then is he dead ?

R'fje. Ay, and brought off the field. Your cavii'e

of forrow

Muff not be meafjr'd by his worth, for then

It hath no end.

Siw. Had he his hurts before :

Roffe. Ay, on the front.

Siw. Why then, God's foldier be he!

I
Had I as many fons as I have hairS;^

\'n£ 1 .

* Uad I as mdny Jon's as I hanst J would not twtjh thiin to a
• hairs, fairer diatk.

. And
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I would not wifh them to a fairer death. -

And fo his knell is knoli'd.

MaL He's worth more forroWj

And that I'll fpend for him.

Siw. He's worth no more
They fay, he parted well, and paid his fcore.

So, God be with him !—Here comes newer comfort? ji-.

Enter Macduff, with Macbeth's head,

Macd. Hail, King ! for fo thovi art. Behold, where
(lands

Th' Ufurper's curfcd head. The time is free ;

• I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdom's Peers,

That fpeak my falutation in their minds,

Whofe voices I defire aloud with mine.

Hail, King of Scotland!

All. Hail, Y^m^oi Scotland] [Flourtjh.

MaL We fliall not fpend a large expence of time.

Before we reckon with your fev'rai loves,

And make us even with you. Thanes and kinfmen,

Henceforth be Earls, the firfl: that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd. What's more to do.

Which would be planted newly with the time,

As calling home our exil'd friends abroad,

That fled the fnares of watchful tyranny.

Producing forth the cruel minifters

Of this dead butcher, and his fiend- like Queen,
Who, as 'tis thought, by felf and violent hands

Took off her life ; this, and what needful elfe

j^nd fo his knell is knoWd.'] feiit in fervice agalnil the SccfcL-

This incidcntisthus related from men^ was llain, he demanded
Henry of Huntingdon by Camden whether his wounds were in the

in his Remains, from wliich our fore part or hinder part of his

authour probably copied it. body. When it was anfwered, in

When Seyrivard, the martial the fore part, he replied, " I am
earl of Northumberland, under- ** right glad ; neither wi(h I any

ftood that his Ton, whom he had other death to me or mine."

I i 2 That
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That calls upon us, by the grace of Grace,

We will perform in meafure, time and place.

So thanks to all at once, and to each one.

Whom we invite to fee us crown*d at Scone,

[Flourijb, Exeunt omnes.

THIS play is defervedly ce-

lebrated for the propriety

of its fiflions, and foiemni y,
grandeur, and variety of its ac-

tion ; but it has no nice difcri-

minations of charader, the events

are too great to admit the influ-

ence of particular difpofitions,

and the courfe of the action ne-

cefTarily determines the conduct

of the agents.

The danger of ambition is

well dcfcribed ; and I know not

whether it may not be faid in de-

fence of fome parts which now
feem improbable, that, in Shake^

fpean's time, it was neceffary to

warn credulity againll vain and
illulive predidions.

The paflions are direfled to

their true end. Lady Macbeth is

merely detefted ; and though the

courage of Macbeth preferves

fome eileem, yet every reader

rejoices at his fall.

C. MAR-
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Dramatis Perfonx.

CAIUS MARCIUS C O R I OLANUS, ^

TuUus Aufidius, General of /i?^ Volfcians,

Lieutenant to Aufidius.

Toung Marcius, Son to Coriolanus.

Conjpirators with Aufidius.

Volumnia, Mother to Corioianus,

Virgilia, Wife to Coriolanus.

Valeria, Friend to Virgilia.

RomaB and Volfcian SenathrSy ySdileJ, Li^crSj Soldiers,

Common People^ Servants to Aufidius,

and other Attendants,

^he SCENE is partly in Rome; and partly in the

Territories of the Volfcians, and Antiates.

The whole hiftory exa^ly fal- tarch. Popeu
lowed, and many of the princi- Of this play there is no edi-

pal fpeeches exatlly copied from tion before that of the playen,

the life of Coriolanus in Plu- in folio, in 1623.

ble Roman.

CORIOLANUS.
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ACT I. SCENE 1.

A Street m R O M E.
j

Enter a company of mutinous Citizens with Jicves^ chihs^

and other weapons,

I Citizen.

E F O R E we proceed any further, hear me
fpeak.

AIL Speak, fpeak.

I Cit. You are all refolv'd rather to die, than to fa-

milh ?

AIL Refolv'd, refolv'd.

I Cit. Firft, you know, Caius Marcius is the chi-f

enemy to the people.

AIL We knovv't, we know't.

I Cit. Let us kill him, and we'll have Corn at our

own price. Is'c a Verdidt ?

AIL No more talking on't, let it be done. Away,
away.

i Cit. One word, good Citizens.

1 Cit, We are accounted poor Citizens •, the Patri-

cians, good. What authority furfeits on, would re-

lieve us. If they would yield ns but the luperfluity,

while it were wholefome, we might guefs, they re-

I i 4 lieved
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lleved us humanely ; ' but they think, we are too de^r^
The leannefs that afflids us, the objed of our mhery,

as an inventory to particularize their abundance j

''our fufferance is a gain to them. ^ Let us revenge
this with our Pikes, ^ ere we become Rakes for the

Gods know, I fpeak this in hunger for bread, not in

' fhirft for revenge.
^i** 2 Gt. Would 'you proceed efpecially agalnft Catus

Marcius ?

AIL Againft him firfl. He's a very dog to the Com-
monalty.

2 Cit. Confider you, what fervices he has done for

his Country ?

J Cit. Very Well 5 and could be content to give him
good report for't, but that he pays himfelf with being
proud.

AIL Nay, but fpeak riot malicioufly.-

I Cit. I fay unto you, what he hath done famcufly,

he did it to that end. Though fofc confcienced Men
ifcari be' content to faj^, it was fOr his Country, he did

^ kut ihey thinks ive are too

dear:} They think thatthecharge

t)f maintaining us is more than
we are worth.

* Let us revenge this luith

rmr Pikes, ere 'nx.e t;ecome V.5.ke5 ; ]

it was Shake/pearls defign^ to

make this fellow quibble all the

way. But time, who has done
greater things, has here ilifled a

miienible joke ; which was then

the. fame as if it had been

now wrote. La us renjenge this

nx iib forks ere ^jje become rakes ;

For Pikes then fignified the fame
•is fcrks does now. So Je^uel

ill his own tranlhition of his A~
I'oiooy^ turns Chriliianos ad fur-

coademnarCf to,— To condemn

Chrijiiajis to the pike^. But the

Oxford Editor, without knowing
any thing of this, has with great

fagacity found out the joke, and
reads on his own authority. Pitch

forks. WARB't-RTOr.
5 jere ^vue become Rakes ;] It is

plain that, in our aiithour's time,

we had the proverb, as lean as a.

Rake. Of this pfa\'erb the ori-

ginal is obfcure. Rake now fig-

. nilies a dijjhlute man, a man worn
out with difeafe and debauchery.

But this figi.ification is, I think,

much more modern than the pro-

verb. Rasktly in I/landick, is faid

to mean a cur-dog, and this was
probably the fu ll ufc among us

of the word Rake ; as lean as a

Rake is, therefore, as lean as

dog too worthlefs to be fed.
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it to pleafe his mother, and to be partiy proud ; which

he is, even to the altitude of his virtue.

2 Lit* What he cannot help in his nature, you ac-

count a vice in him. You niuilLin way fay, he

is covetous. -
.n''-^

1 Cit. If I muft not, I need not be barren of accu-

fations he hath faults, with furplus, to tire in repe-

tition. [^Sbouts within,] What fliouts are thofe ? the

other fide o'th' City is rifen ;
why ilay we prating

here ? To the Capitol

AIL Come, come.

I Cit. Soft——who comes here ?

SCENE IL

Enter Menenius Agrippa.

,
Cit. Worthy Menenius Jgrippa^ one that hath

always lov'd the People.

1 Cit. He's one honelt enough 'would all the reft

were fo

!

Men. What Work's, my Countrymen, in hand ?

Where go you
With bats and clubs ? The matter ? Speak, I pray you.

2 Cit. Our bufinefs is not unknown to the Senate ;

they have had inkling, this fortnight, what we intend

to do, which now we'll fhew 'em in deeds. . They lay,

poor Suiters have ftrong breaths; they fhall know, we
have flrong arms too.

Men. Why, Mailers, my good Friends, mine hc^

neft neighbours,

Will you undo yourfelves ?

2 Cit. We cannot, Sir, we are undone already.

Men. I tell you. Friends, mofb charitable care

Have :he Patricians of you. For your wants.

Your fufFerings in this Dearth, you may as well

Strike at the heavens with your ftaves, as lift them
Againft the Roman State ; whofe Courfe will on

2 The
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The way it takes, cracking ten thoufand Curbs
Of more ftrong Links afunder, than can ever

Appear in your Impediment. For the Dearth,

The Gods, not the Patricians, make it and
Your Knees to them, not arms, muft help. Alack,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thither where more attends you ; and you flander

The Helms o'th' State, who care for you like Fathers,

When you curie them as Enemies.

2 Cit. Care tor us !—True, indeed !—They ne'er

car'd for us yet. Suffer us to fa-miih, and their Store-

houfes cramm'd with grain ; make Edidls for Ufury,

to fupport Ufurers ; repeal daily any wholefome Ad
eftablilhed againft the Rich, and provide more pierc-

ing Statutes daily to -chain up and reftrain the Poor.

If the wars eat us not up, they will ; and there's all

the love they bear us.

Men. Either you muft
Confefs yourfelves wond'rous malicious.

Or be accus'd of folly. I fhali tell you
A pretty Tale, it may be, you have heard it ;

But, fince it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale't a little more.

2 Cit. Well,

ril hear it, Sir- yet you muft not think

4 I n'j'd! 'vcv.ture

*To scale't a lift !e more."]

Thus a 1 the editions, as Mr.
Thecbald confefies, who alters it

to ftale't. And for a good rea-

fon, bccaufe he can fnd no fenfe

(he fays) m the common reading.

For as good a reafon, I, who can,

have rellored the old one to its

place. 'To fraWt fignifying to

w^igh, exami'^e and apply it.

Tne authcT ules it again; in the

'4afne fenfe, ir -is very pla)r.

Scaling fj.< 'prejent Snaring

I 'jith his pafl.

And fo FJeicher in The Maid in

the Mill, : ,

.

What SCALE my invention before

hand! you pall pa''don me for

that Warburtok.
Neither of Dr. Warburton^^

examples afford a fenfe congru-

ous to theprefcntoccafion. Inthe

paffage quoted, to fcale may be

to ^Lveigh and compare, but where

do we find that toJcah is to apply?

IfwejL^lt the two criticks, I thinly

/ hiobiiid has the advantage.

To
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To fob off our ^ difgtaccs with a Tale.

But, an't pleafe you, deliver.

Mej^, There was a time, when all the body's members
Rebeird againft the belly thus accus'd ic ;

That only, like a Gulph, it did remain

r th' midft o' th' body, idle and unadive.

Still cupboarding the Viand, never bearing

Like labour with the reft; ^ where th' other inftruments

Did fee, and hear, devife^ inftrud^.walk, feel.

And mutually participate, did minifter

Unto the appetite, and afFeflion common
Of the whole body. The belly anfwer'di

2 GV. Well, Sir, what anfwer made the belly ?

Me?T. Sir, I (hall tell you.—With a kind of fmilc,

^ Which ne'er came from the lungs, but even thus

—

(For, look you, I may make the belly fmile.

As well as fpeak) it tauntingly reply'd

To th' difcontented Members, th' mutinous Parts,

That envied his receit ;
* even fo m.oft fitly.

As you malign our Senators, for that

They are not fuch as you
2 Cit. Your belly's anfwer v/hat

!

The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye,

^ The counfellor heart, the arm our foldier.

Our fteed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter *,

With other muniments and petty helps

In this our fabrick, if that they

Men, What then ?
—

'Fore me, this fellow fpeaks.

What then ? what then ?

2 GV. Should by the cormorant belly be refrrain'd.

Who is the fink o' th' body

—

Men. Well what, then ?

5 Di/oraces are hardjhips, in-' ^ •even fo mcfl fitlyJ /. <»,

juries. exa clly . W a r g i; r t o n .

^ Where for ivhereas. 9 The counjellor hearty— ] Tlic

7 Which ne\r came from the heart was anciently ellemed tJie

lungs,—] With a Imile not feat of prudence. H!>m3 ccrdaiui

indicatingpleafure but contempt is "x p nUtnt tfiuti,

I 2 Cif.
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'^^2 Cit. The former Agents, if they did complain.

What could the belly anfwer ?

Men. I will tell you,

If you'll beflow a fmall, of what you have little,
'

Patience, a while you'll hear the belly's anfwer.

2 Cit. Y'are long about it.

Men, Note me this, good Friend j

Your moft grave belly was deliberate.

Not rafli, like his accufers ; and thus anfwer'd.

True is it, my incorporate Friends, quoth he.

That I receive the general food at firft.

Which you do live upon ; and fit it is^

Eecaufe I am the ftore-houfe^ and the fhop

Of the whole body. But, ifyou do remember,
I fend it through the rivers of your blood,

F>ven to th' Court, the Heart, to th' feat o' th' brainl

And, through the cranks and offices of man.

The ftrongeft nerves, and fmall inferior veins,

From me receive that natural competency,

W^hereby they live. And tho' that all at onee;'

,

You, my good Friends, (this fays the belly) ma?k
me

2 Cit, Ay, Sir, well, well.

Men. Though all at once cannot

See what I do deliver out to each.

Yet I can make my audit up, that all

From me do back receive the flow'r of all.

And leave me but the bran. What fay you to't
?'

2 Cit. It was an anfwer. How apply you this ?

Men. The Senators of Rome are this good belly.

And you the mutinous members ^ for examine

7'heir Counfels, and their Cares, digeft things rightly.

Touching the weal o'th' Common, you fhall find.

No publick benefit, which you receive.

But it proceeds, or comes, from them to you,
_ ,^,^'"^^1^

And no way from yourielves. What do Yo^.jfi^fer?.

.

You, the great toe of this Aflembly ?— - raov .

2';C^^.' I the o-reat toe ? why^ the" great toe
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Men. For that, being one o'th' lowcft, bafcft, pooreft.

Of this moil wile Rebellion, thou goeft foremoft :

* Thou rafcal, that art worft in blood to run,

Lead'ft firfli, to win ibme 'vantage.'

But make you ready your ftiff bats and clubs,

Rome and her rats are at the point of battle

:

TThe one fide niull have bale.

SCENE III.

Enter Caius Marcius Coriolanus.

Hail, noble Marcius

!

Cor, Thanks. What's the matter, you difTentious

rogues,

'fhat, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion.

Make yourfelves fcabs ?

2 C/V. We h^ve ever your good word.

Cor. He that will give good words to thee, will

flatter

Beneath abhorring. What w^ould you have, ye Curs,
^ That like not peace, nor war ? The one affrights you.

The

' T/jou rafcalf that art vjorj}

in Mood to run,

l^ead^Jl firji, to ^tn fome ^njan-

tage—] I think we may
laetter read, by an eafy change,

Tho:i rafcal that art uoQrJiy in

bloody to ruin

Lead'Ji firjl, to 'nKtn, ScC.

Thou that art the meanel^ by
birth, art the foremoft to lead

thy fellows to ruin, in hope of
fome advantage. ' '

;

* That LIKE NQR peace, nor

nvar P The one afrights you ^

The other vnakes you proud.—

]

That they did not like war is

evident from the reafon affigned,

pf its frighting them ; but why

they fliould not like peace (and

the reafon of that toois afligncd)

will be very hard to conceive.

Peace, he fays, made them proud,

by bringing with it an increafe

of wealth and power, for thofe

are what make a people proud ;

but then thofe are what they like

too well, and fo muft needs

like peace the parent of them.

This being contrary to what the

text fays, we may be affured

is corrupt, and that Shakefpear ^

wrote,

That LiKi'S NOT peace, nor

nvar F

i. e. Whom neither peace nor

war fits or agrees with, as m.ik-
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The other makes you proud. He that trufts to you.

Where he fhould find you lions, finds you hares.

Where foxes, geefe ; you are no furer, no.

Than is the coal of fire upon the ice.

Or hailftone in the Sun. Your virtue is.

To make him worthy, whofe offence fubdueshim.

And curfc that juftice, did it. Who deferves Greatnefs,

Deferves your hate; and your affedlions are

A fick man's ^ippetite, who defires mod That
W^hich woukl mcreale his evil. He, that depends

Upon your favours, fwims with fins of lead,

And hews down oaks with rufhes. Hang ye

Truft ye ?

With every minute you do change a mind.

And call him noble, that was now your hate

Him vile, that was your garland. What's the matter.

That in the feveral places of the city

You cry againfc the noble Senate, v/ho.

Under the Gods, keep you in awe, which elfe

Would feed on one another ^—What's their Seeking ?

MefL For corn at their own rates, whereof, they lay.

The city is well flor'd.

Cor. Hang 'em ? they fay.

They'll fit by the fire, and prefume to know
V/hat's done i' th' Capitol ^ who's like to rife ;

mg them either proud or coward-

ly. By this reading, />e/::cg and
tuary from being the accufatives

to h'.hSf become the nominatives.

But the editors r,ot underiinnd-

ingthis conikuiTnon, and feeing

I:kes a verb {ingv.lzTj to Cut-s a

noun plural, which thevfappos'd

the nominative to it, would,

in Oi-der to fhew their fkill in

grammar, alter it to /i.ie ; but

jt^es iorplgafes was common with

the writers of this time. So

Fletcher s Mnid^s Tragetlx ;

What losk likesyou beft? War.
7'hat to like is io pleafpy every

one knows, but in that fenfe it is

has-d to fay why peace fhould

woilike thepeople, as, in theothc^r

fenfe, why the people ihould not

hkc peace. The truth is, that

Coriolamts does not uf& the two

fentences confcquentially, but

iirft reproaches them with un-

lleadinefs, then with their o.ther

occafional vices.

Who
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Who thrives, and v/ho declines ; fid€ fadlions, and

give out

Conjedural marriages ; making parties flrong,

And feeble fuch, as Hand not in their Liking, 8i ncri' 1

Below their cobled ftioes. They fay, there's Grain

enough ?

Would the Nobility lay afide their ruth.

And let meufe my fword, ^ I'd make a quarry

With thoufands of thefe quarter'd Slaves, as high

As I could pitch my lance, s eirl

Men. Nay, thefe are almoft thoroughly perfuaded

;

Fot though abundantly they lack difcretion.

Yet are they palTmg cowardly. But, I beleech you.

What fays the other troop ?

Cor, I'hey are dilTolv'd. Hang 'em.

They faidthey were an hungry, figh'd forth Proverbs ;

That hunger broke ftone walls—that dogs muft eat^—
That meat was made for months—that the Godsfend not

Corn for the rich mm only—V/ith thefe fhreds

They vented their complainings, v/hich being anfwer'd.

And a Petition granted them, a flrange one,

To bre-dk ^- the heart of Generofity,

And make bold Pov/er look pale, they threv/ their caps

As they would bang them on the horns o' th' Moon,
Shouting their emulation.

Men. What is granted them ?

Cor. Five Tribunes to defend their vulgar wifdom.s,

Of their own choice. One's Junius Brutus

Sicinius Vdutus., and I know not- s'dcath,

The rabble fhould have firft unroof'd the City,

Ere fo prevail'd me ! it will in time

Win upon Povv-er, and throw forth greater themes
For Infurredion's argivinp-.

^ iV make a quarry carrion CD the birds of prey.

With thoufands—
]
Why a 4- . ,*he hean of Gener^Jjiy.']

quarry? 1 fuppofe. not beeaufe To e;ive the f.nal blow to the

he would pile them fquare, bu: r.obl^^.- Genercjtty is h/gh birth,

beeaufe he would give th^m for

Men,

I
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Men. This is ftrange.

Cor. Go, get you home, you fragments \

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Where's Cains Marcius ?

Cor. Here. Vv' hat's the matter ?

Mef. Tlie news is, Sir, the Volfcians are in arms.

Cor. Fin glad on't, then we lhall have means to

vent

Our mufty fuperfiuity. See, our beft Elders

SCENE IV.

Enter Sicinius VelutuSj Junius Brutus, Cominiu.s,

Titus Lartius, with other Senators.

I Sen. Marcius., ^ 'tis true, that you have laicJ**

told us.

The yoljcians are in arms.

Cor, They have a Leader,

Julius Atifdius., that will put you to't,

I lin in envying his Nobility,

And were I any thing but what I am,
I'd wiih me only he.

Com. You have fought together ?

Cor. Were half to half the world by th' ears^

and he

Upon my Party, I'd revolt,, to make
Only my wars with him. He is a lion,

I'hat 1 am proud to hunt.

I Sen. Then, v/o:thy Marcius^

Attend upon Cominius to^thefe wars,

5— V/V true, that you hwve in arms. The meaning is, I'he

latfdy told us. intelligence nvbicb you ganje us

^heVoX^cv^n'i are in arms.] Co- feme Utile time age of the defigm

Tiolanus had been but jull told of Z^^" \'olfcians is no^ <verifed\

himielf that the Voifcians ivere they are in arms,

Ccm.

\
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Com, It is yoijr former promife.

Cor. Sir, it is ;

And I am conftant. Titus LartiuSy then

Shalt fee me:once rrfpre Urike at Tullus^ face.

What, firt thou fttfF?, fland'll out ?

; Tit, l>^o^ Cuius Marciui\ _
ril iean upon one crutch, and nght with t'other.

Ere flay behind this bufinefs.
•

Men, O true bred !
. . . ,

.

1 Sen, Your company to th' Capitol j where, I

know.
Our greateft Friends attend us.

Tit. Lead you on»

Follow, Cominius ; we muft follow you 5

Right worthy you Priority.

Com, Noble Lartius

I Sen, Hence ! To your homes. Be gone.

[To the Citizens,

r Cor. Nay, let them follow.

The Volfcians have much corn, take thefe rats thither,

Tp gnaw their garners. Worfltipful Mutineers,
^ Your valour puts well forth \ pray^ follow.

[Exeunt,

CitiZ':ns [teal azvay. Manent Sicinius and Brutus.

Sic. Was ever man fo proud, as is this Marcius ?

Bru, tie has no equal.

Sic, Wiien we were chofen Tribunes for the Peo-

ple-

iru. Mark'd you his lip and eyes ?

Stc, Nay, but his taunts.

, Bru. Being mov'd, he will not fpare to * gird the

Gods
Sic. Be-mock the modefl Moon,

,

^ Tour contour puti ^ellforth to git^e. So Faljtaff ufes the

Thatis, Yoa have in this mutiny noun, when he fays, every man
iliewn fair bloffoms of valour. has a gi: d at me.

• to ^n d— ]' To Jn(cr ;

..:Voi.. VI. K k Bru.

i
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Bru. 7 The prefent wars devpUjT him ! He is gc^ms
Too proudj to be fo valiant.

Sic. Such a nature. , ; .

Tickled with good fuccefs^ difda&s the (hadow
Which he treads on at noon ; but I do wonder,
His infolence can brook to be commanded
Under Cominius,

Bru. Fame^ at the whrch he aims.

In whom already he is well grac'd, cannot

Better be lield^ nor more attained, than by
A place below the firft ; for what mifcarries

Shall be the General's fault, though he perform
To the utmoft of a man and giddy cenfure . ,^ ^

Will then cry out of Marcius : Oh, if he *^^^^
^

Had borne the bufinefs

Sic. Befides, if things go well.

Opinion that fo Iticks on Marcius^ lhall

Of his demerits rob Cominius,

Bru. Come.
Half all C<?;;^/;i?^^j' Honours are to^ Mzm^rj^^ ,^.vr

Though Marcius earn'd them not ; and all his^iufr^

To Marcius fhall be honours, thouo^ ipdeed.

In aught he merit aot.
. ,

< .

'S''*^ ^^^ prefent V/ars de-vour hint ', ajiother rate, and the Hundier is

he iy grown his critick's. The prefent njoars

Too troud, to be J'o -valiant.
'\

de-vour him, is an imprecation,

Mr. Theobald fays, This is oh- and fhould be fo pointed, -As

fcurely ex^rejfed, but that the much as to fay, May he fall in

foet^s meaning MUST certainty h» 'tbefe ^jvars ! The reafon of the

this, that Marcius ix/fl co7.jci(%iS curfe is fubjoined, for (fays the

Bf, and fo elate upon the notten cp'
,
fpcaker) ha\'ing fo, macb pride

hts own 'valour^ Jhat he is eaten with fo much valour, hi'& li^e,

tip 'with PRIDE, &c. Accord- with increafe of honours, is dan-

ing to this critick then, wemuft gerous to the Republfck. Bat
conclude, that when Shak'tfpe'ar' the Oxford Editor alters it to,

had a mind to fay, A man <was Too proud of being fo 'valiant,

eaten vp ^ith pride, he vyas fo And by that means takes away
'*^reat a blunder(hf in expreifion, the realbn the fpeaker gives for

as to fay, He "^va; catch up ivith his curling. War burton.
fiA,ar, But our poet wrote at

Sic.

1
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:
- ^ "^r T

How the difpatch is made and in what fafhibn^
'

'

* More than his fingularity, he goes

Upon this preient a^bon.

£ru. Let's along. , [Exeunt^

S C E. ..K, E .nVV^ ^\

"

£»/^r Tullus Aufidius, wilh Senators of Corioli.

I Sen, OO, your opinion is, AuJidiuSy

1^ That they of Rome are entred in our
Counfels,

And know how we proceed.

Auf, Is it not yours ?
^

What ever hath been thought on iri this State,

That could be brought to bodily adt, ere Rome
Had circumvention ? 'Tis not four days gone,

Since I heard thence—Thefe are the words—I think,

I have the letter here. Yes—here it is.

^bey have preft a Power^ but it is not known
[Reading.

Whether for Eaft or Weft. T^he Dearth is great

^

^he People mutinous \ and it is rurnoufdy

Cominius, Marcius your old enemy

^

Who is of Rome worfe hated than of you.

And Titus Lartius, a moft valiant Roman,
^heje three lead on this preparation

Whither *tis bent, Moft likely^ 'tisfor you*

Cbnfider of it.

..1 Ow Army's in the Field.

MoruhanhUjlngularity, &C.'] his powers, and what Is his ap-

''W^ will learn what he is to do, poiatment.

b.^fides ^9/77^ bimfelff what are

Kka We
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We never yet made doubt, but Ro'me was ready

To anfwer us.

Auf. Ncr did you think it folly,

To keep your great pretences veil'd, 'till v/hen

They needs mufi: foew themlelves ; which in the

hatching,

It feem'd, appeared to^Rane. Ey the difcovery

Vv^e fhall be fnortned in cur aim, which was

To take in many towns, ere, almofl, Rome
Should knov/ we wei'e a -foot.

2. Sen, Noble Ji{fiJh{s^

Takd your Gommifilor., hie yOii td your' bands;

Let us alone to gu^rd Corioli •,•

If they, fee clown before^s, ^ for the reiiiove

Bring up your Anny : but" 1 think, you'll find.

They've not prepar'd for us.

Auf. O, doubt not that,

I fpeak from certainties. Nay more.

Some parcels of their Power are forth already.

And only hitherward. I leave your Flonours.

If We and Crjus Marciiis chance to meet,

*Tis" fworh between us, we fhall ever flrike

'Till one can do no more.

All The 'Gods affift you!

Bring vp your Army :— ] The
firil- part of this fentence is with-

out mear.ing. The General had

told the Senators that the Romans
had prej? a pcr.ver, which wrs on

foot. To v/hich the words in

quelHon are the' anfwer of a fe—

nator. And, to make them
pertinent, we fhould read them
thus,

'fore they rernoue

Bring fp your Ariny : '

i, e. Before that power, already

OH foot, be in motion, bring up

1 do net fee the nonfenfe or

impropriety of the old reading.

Says the" fenator to Aujidius^ Go
to yu troop5y nvJl garrijoft

Corioli. M'.x\\z,,Rmans befjege

us, bring up your army

movf them. If any change (hould

be made, I would read.

"for their msnsve.

Auf.
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^uf. And keep your Honours fafe !

1 Sen. Farewcl.

2 Sen. FareweL

/II, Farewel.

SCENE VI.

Changes to Caius MarciusV Hcufe in Roir.e,

Enter Volumnia Virgilia i they fa down on tvoo

/u fi. L is., and yi -iv .

Vol. y Pray yen, Daughter, fing or exprefs yonrfeif

in a ir-ore coirforrable fort. Jf my Son were

my Hufband^ i wocld freelier rejoice in that ablence

v/herein he won honour, than in the embracements of
his bed, where he would fnew moft love. - When yet
he was but tender-bodied, and the only Son of my
\vomb j when youth with comclinels plucked all*gaz6

his way; when, for a day of King's entreaties, a Mo-
ther fhould not fell him an hour from her beholding

j

I, confidering how honour would become fuch a per-

fon, that it was no better than p.i6ture-like to hang
by th* v/all, if Renown made it not ftir, v/as pleas'd

to let him feek Danger* where he was like to find

FamiC To a cruel war I fent him, from w^hence he
returned, his ^ browns bound with Oak. I tell thee.

Daughter, I fprang not more in joy at firft hearing

he 'was a man-child, than now in firft feeing he had
proved himfelf a Man.

Vir. But had he died in the bufinefs, Madam ; how
then ?

Vol. Then his good Report fhould have been my
Son-, I therein would have found ilTge. Hear me pro-

fels fineerely. Had I a dozen Sons each in my love

,^ hroxvs bound nviih Oak-I of a citizen, which was accoiint-

The crown given by the Rn- ed more honourable than any
tnans to him that faved the life other.

K k ^ alike.
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alike, and none lefs dear than thine and my good Mar-
cius^ I had rather eleven die nobly for their Country*

ijian one voluptuoufly furfeit out of adion.
mid no b if> O .vod ywiq yitw

r» rlDu't 2f Enter a Gentlewoman,

' '6^^^// Madarn, the Lady Valeria is come to vifit you.

Vir. 'Befeedi you, give me leave to retire myfelf.

Tj VoL Indeed thou flialt not.

Methinks, I hither hear your Hufband's Drum ;

1 iee him pluck Jufidius down by th' hair

;

As children from a bear, the Folfci Ihunning him.

Methinks, i fee him ftamp thus [Jiamping.] and caft

thus

Come on^ ye cowards^ ye were got in fear^ ^ '^^^^

though ye were born in Rome •, his bloody brow
With his mail'd hand then wiping, forth he goes

J^ike to a harveft man, that's taflc'd to mow
Ci all, or lofe his hire.

V^r, His bloody brow ? Oh, Jupiter^ no bkxod !

—

VoL Away, you fool \ it more becomes a man^^
Than Gilt his trophy. The bread oi Hauha^
"When (he did fuckle He^tor^ look'd not lovelier

Than Hetlcr's forehead, when it fpit forth blood

At Grecian fwords contending. TtWj/akria^

We are ht to bid her welcome. [^Exit Gent.

Vir, fleav'ns blcfs my Lord from fell Aufidius I

VoL He'll beat Aufidius\ head below his knee,

^r)d tread upon his neck.

inter' Valeria with an UJber^ and a Gentlewoman.

VaL My Ladies both, good day to you.

Vol, Sweet Madam-
Vir, 1 am glad to fee your Ladyfhip .

^^

VaL How do you Both ? You are manifeft HdtTfif-

keepers. What are you fewing here ? a fine fpot^ in

good faith. How does your little Son ? - - in' •-').'.

^
V\r, \ thank your Ladyfhip. Well, good'Madam.

AxT^ VqL
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Vol He had rather fee the fwords, ^n^ h^ar adrviin,

than look upon his fchoolmafter.
, <-,H7.;; hj;r! I ^m\'^

Val O* my word, the Father's Son. HI fweary-tiis

a very pretty boy. O* my troth, I look'd on him
PFednefday half an hour torether^ H'as fuch a

confirm'd countenance. 1 fav/ him run after a gilded

butterfly, and when he caught it, he let it go again

;

and after it again ; and over and over he comes^ and
up again; and caught it again; or whether his Fall

cnrag'd him, or how 'twas, he did fo fet his teeth,

and did tear it. ipiii I warrant, how he mammockt
it?

Vol, One of 's Father's moods.

VaL Indeed, la, 'tis a noble Child.

Vir. A Crack, Madam. '

'"^^^i

VaL Come, lay afide your Stichery. I muft Ii^y^

you play the idle hufwifewith me this afternoon. V
^

Vir, No, good Madam, 1 wiU iT^ot^(^ut,c^^do(^^|.'^
^

VaL Not out of doors ! ^It ' r',
' ^v

VoL She (hall, (he ftiall. \^^^ ^

Vir. Indeed, no, by your patience, not ov^
the threfhold, 'till my Lord return from the wars., ;

..

VaL Fie, you confine yourfelf mod unreafonably.

Come, you mufl go vifit the good Lady that lyes in,

Vir. I will wifh her fpeedy flrengrh, and vifit her

with my prayers but I cannot go thither. '^^.^
'

VoL Why, I pray you ?

Vir. 'Tis not to fave labour, nor that I want love.

VaL You would be another Penelope. Yet they fay,

all the yarn, flie fpun in Ulyjfes's abfence, did but fill

Ithaca full of moths. Come, I would, your cambrick

were fenfible as your finger, that you might leare

pricking it for pity. Come, you fhall go with us.

Vir, No, good Madam, pardon me ; indeed, I will

not forth. i£ oo i ^. aJcwi

VaL In truth, la^ 'go with me, and I'll tell you ex-

cellent news of your Hufband.
' Vir. Ch, good Madam, there can be none yet.

K k 4
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VaL Verily, I do not jeil with you; there cam^
news from liini lafc night.

Vir. Indeed, Madam
Val. In earned, it^s 'triid ; I' hejmlia\Senator fpcak

it. Thus ic is—The Volfcinm have an army forth,

againll whoin Cominius the General is gone, v/ith one

pare, of our Roman Power. Your Lord and ?Vto
Lcirtius dit^ fet down before their city Ow// they

nothing doubt prevailing, and to make it brief wars.

I'his is true, on my"honour; and fo, I pray, go with

us.

Vir. Give me excufe, good Madam, I will obey

you in every thing hereafter.

Vol. Let her alone. Lady. As (lie is now, flie will

but difeafe our belter mirth.

Vaf. lix troth, I think, fhe would. Fare you well,

then. Co.Tie, good fweet Lady. Pr'ythee, Virgiliary

turn thy folemnefs out o' door, and go along with us.

Vir. No, at a word. Madam ; indeed, I muft not,

I wilh you much mirth.

Val. Wdly then farewel. [ExeurJ,

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Walh oj Corioli".

JJ«/tr Marcius, Titus Lartius, with Captains ar.d,

Soldiers, fo ihe.n a Mejfejigcr/

Cor. Ty^Onder comes news. A wager, they have

X met.

Lart. My horle to yours, no.

Ccr. 'Tis done.

Lnrt. Agreed.

Cor, Say, has our General met the enemy ?

M/. They lie in view ; but have not fpoke as yet.

Lart. So, the good horfe is mine,

iijif^^. I'll buy him of you.
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Lart, No, Til nor fell,, nor give him. \ Lend- hii^i

you, I will,
, .

for half an hundred years.—Symtppnthe town.

Cor. How far off lye thefe armies ?

'Mef, . W itliin a mile And half.

Cor. 1 hen lliall we hear their larum, and diey ours.

Now, iVhrs., I pr'ytbee, make us quick in work ;

.That we with fmoaking fwords may" march from hence.

To help our fielded friejnds !—Come, blow thy blaftl

TIjcv found (I Parley. Enter two fenators with others

on the Walls, '

'

XuUus /^ufdius^ is he withirt your Walls ?,

'
1 Sen. 'No, ' nor a man .that fears you lefs than he.

That's lefler than a little. Hark, our drums
[Drum afar off.

Are bringing forth our Youth. We'll break our Wallf,

Ralther than they fhall pound us up ; our Gates,

Which yet feem fhut, we have but pinn'd with ruflies";

^They:'ll open of themfelves. Hark you, far off

{Alarum^ far off.

T|iere is Aufidius, Lift, what work he makes
Among your cloven army.
' Cor. Oh, they are at it ! -

J^art. Their noife be our inftruAion. Ladders, ho !

Enter the Volfcians.

Cor. They fear us not, but iffue forth their City.

Now put your fhields before your hearts, and fight

With hearts more proof than fhields. Advance, brave

Titus.,

They do diidain us much beyond our thoughts j

' —nor a man that fears you than he,

lefs ihf^n he. Or more probably,

Thn^s Ifjpr than a little.—] —nor a man but fearsjou lefs

The fenfc requites it to be read, than he.

\

—icr a vicn thctJtars jiu n.cie Tbai^s lejfer than a little.

Which
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Which makes me fweat with wrath. Come on, my
fellows ;

He that retires, I'll take him for a Volfdan^

And he fhall feel mine edge. >iT£n 77 v\5^,\

IJlarum the Romans hat hack to their ^refithes •

Re enter Marpius.

Cor. All the Contagion of the fouth light on you,

You ftiames of Rome! you herd of Boils and
plagues

Plaifter you o'er, that you may be abhorr'd

Farther than feen, and one infed another

Againft the wind a mile !—You fouls of geefe,

Tnat bear the fhapes of men, how have you run

From Slaves that apes would beat ? Pluto and Hell ?

All hurt behind. Backs red, and faces pale.

With flight, and aeued fear ! Mend, and charge home.

Or, by the fires of Heaven, I'll leave the Foe,

And make my wars on you. Look to't, come on ;

If you'll ftand faft, we'll beat them to their wives,

.As they us to our trenches followed.

Another JIarum<, and Marcius fellows them to the gates.

So now the gates are ope. Now prove good feconds \

*Tis for the followers, fortune widens them,

UqI i%, tJ^^fUers.. |Vlark me, and do the like.

,5, enters the gates.

1 $Qh Fool hardinefs, not I.

2 S^/. Nor I.

' 3 ^oL See, they have fnut him in \Ue isJhtit in.

' > - niut -noi:: 31 HI [Alarum ccntinues,

AIL to th* pot, I warrant him.
'

Enter
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£«/<?r Titus Lartius. '^'^ '^^^

Lart, What is become of Marcius ii^rfi 3xi briA

Jll. Slain, Sir, doubtlefs. -^'ili^j

I Sol. Following the fliers at the very heels.

With them he enters ; who, upon the iudden,

Clapt to their gates. He is himfelf alone.

To anfwer all the City.

Lart. Oh, noble fellow !

^ Who, fenfibie, out-dares his fenfelefs fword.

And, when it bows, ftands up. Thou art left^ ^^^T

A carbuncle intire, as big as thou art.

Were not fo rich a jewel. Thou waft a foldier

Even 10 5 Cato\ wifh, not fierce and terrible

Only in ftroaks, but with thy grim looks, and
The thunder-like percuflion of thy founds,

Thou mad'ft thine enemies fliake, as if the world
'

Were feverous, and did tremble. ^'^-'^j

Entc^r Marcius hkedtng^ aJfauUed hy the ^^^^^^^j^

I Sol, Look, Sir i'wo^ "il

Lart. O, 'tis Marcius. pHj «A
Let's fetch him off, or ^ make remain alike.

[They fight and all enter the Q^.

^ Whoy fenfihle, out-dares —] this as the opinion of Caio th6

The old editions read. Elder, that a great foldier fhould

fen fibly out-dares—• carry terrour in his looks and
Thirlby reads, tone of voice ; and the poet,

Whoy fenfibie, out-does his hereby following the hiftorian,

fenfekjs Jnvord. is fallen into a great chronologi-

He is followed by the later edi- cal impropriety. Theobald.
tors, but I have taken only half * —tna.kc remain— ] Is an old

his corredion. manner of fpeaking, which
i In the old editions it was, means no more than remain.

^ Q?\v\X%'' nvijh,'\ Plutarch^ HaNWER.
in the Life of Coriolanust relates

Enter
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E7iter certain Romans with Spoils.

1 Rom. This will I carry tp Rome,
2 Rom, And I this.

3 Rom. A murrain on't, I took this for fih^er. .

\^Alarum centimes ftiU afar off.

Enter Marcius and Titus Lartius, with a. Trumpet,

Cor. Sqq her^ thefe Movers, that do ^ prize their

honours
At a crack'd drachm •, cufhions, leaden fpoons,

Ircns of a doit, doublets that hangmen would
Bury with thofe that wore them, thefe bafe {laves.

Ere yet the fight be done, pack up. Down with them.

And hark, what noife the General makes !—To
him ;

There is the man of my foul's hate, Ai(fidim^

Piercing our Romans
j
then^ valiant Tilus, take

Convenient numbers to make good the City •,

Vv'hilft I, with thofe that have the fpirir, will hafte

1 o help Cc?niniiis.

Lart. Worthy Sir, thou bleed'fl

;

Thy exercife hath been too violent

For a lecond courfe of fight.

Cor, Sir, praife me not.

Tvly work hath not yet warm'd me. Fare you well.

The blood, I drop, is rather phyfical

Than dangerous to me.
T' Aufidiiis thus I will appear, and fight.

Lart. Now the fair Gcddcfs Fortune
Fall deep in love with thee, and her great charms

5 frize their hononri\ In modern editor, who had made
the iixii. edition it is, fuch an improvement, would

prixe their hours. have fpent half a page in often-

I know net who correfled it. A tation of his fagacity.

Mif.
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Mii];^ukle thy oppofers' fwords ! Bold gentleman,

Frofperlty be thy page !

Cor. Thy fi'icnd n,6 lefs,

Than thofe flie plaeeth higheft ! Sq, ;fa;:^.wel.

Lart. Thou vvorthieft Mardus, r.fjff. ;

—Go, found thy trumpet in the market-place,

Call thiilier all the officers o'th' town,

Where thty fhail know our mind. Away. [Exeunt,,

SCENE IX.

Changes tQ the ^omm Camp.

Enter Cominius retreating^ rivlth Soldiers,

Com, Reathe you, my friends. Well fought. We
j3 are come off

Like Romans^ neither foolifli in our Stands,

Nor cowardly in retire. Believe me, Sirs, -

We Aiall be charg'd again. Whiles we have flruck.

By interims and conveying gufts, we have heard

The Charges of our friends. ^ Ye Roman Gods,
Lead their fuccefles, as we wifh our own ;

That both our Powers, with fmiling fronts encountring.

Enter a Mejjenger.

May give you thankful facrifice ! Thy news ?

M^f. The citizens of Ccrioli have ilfued.

And given to Larlius and to Morcius battle.

\ law our Party to the trenches driven.

And then I came away.

_
Com. Tho' thou fpeak'fl: truth,

^ —The Roman Gcds, ani invocation to them, there-

"That both our Pov.ers———— fore we ihould read,

May give you thankful fieri- Yh Romm CoJs.

• '-^'.jfiit !l This is an addrcfs W ::;uRTOrf.

c» Me-
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Methinksji thou; fpeak'ft nof ^^^^ How long is't

fmce ? iuw 3£ qiU nim J^i o

M^jC Above an hour, my ibrd.

Com. 'Tis not a mile. Briefly, we heard their dnims.

How could'ft thou in a mile confound an hour,^^fi

And bring the news fo iate ?

Mef, Spies of the Volfcians

Held me in chafe, that 1 was forc'd to wheel 'tiod sr:

Three or four miles about ; elfe had I, Sir,

Half an hour fmce brought my report,

— £«/^r Marcius.

•

Com. Who's yonder,

That does 'appear as he were flead ? O Gods \

He has the ftamp of Marcius^ and I have

Before feen him thus

Cor, Come I too late ?

Com. The Ihepherd knows not thunder from a

tabor, ^^^''^ '"^

More than I know the found of Marcius* tongue

From every meaner man.
Cor. Come ! too late ?

Com. Ay, if you come not in the blood of others

But mantled in your own.

Cor. h ! let me clip ye

In arms as found, as when I wpo'd ; in heart

As merry, as when our nuptial dd-j was done, ^

And tap'-F^ burnt ts bedward. '
^^^"^ ^

"

Com. Flovv^er of Warriors, ^^
"'

~^r'-.

^

How is't with 'Titus Lartius ?
^

Cor. As with a man buded about Decrees'^""''^ \
Coademnirii'^ 'iome to- death,- and fome to exile, • '

'

^ Ranfomin him, or pitying, threatning th' other;

> i^iviii <i>7Q!V-?; lol
;

^ -

"

» Ran/oming hinii or pitying,~"J '^ rm'itting his ranjom.
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Even like a fawning grey-hound in the leafh,

To let him flip at will.

Com, Where is that flavc.

Which told me, they had beat you to your trenches ?

Where is he ? Call him hither.

Cor, Let him alone.

He did inform the truth. But for our Gentlemen

—

The common file ; a plague !—Tribunes for them !

The moufe ne'er fhunn'd the cat, as they did budge
From rafcals worfe than they.

Com, But how prevail'd you ?

Cor, Will the time ferve to tell ? I do not think

—

Where is the enemy ? are you lords o'th' field ?

If not, why ceafe you 'till you are fo ?

Com. Marausy we have at difadvantagc fought.

And did retire, to win our purpofe.

Cor. How lies their battle ? Know you on what fide

They have plac'd their men of truft ?

Com. As I guefs, MarciuSy

heir bands i'th' vaward are the ^ntiates

Of their beft truft ; o'er them AufidiuSy

Their very heart of hope.

Cor. 1 do befeech you.

By all the battles wherein we have fought.

By th' blood we'ave (bed together, by the Vows
We'ave made to endure friends, that you diredly

Set me again ft Aufidu4Sy and his Antiates ;

* And that you not delay the prefent, but

Filling the air with ^ fwords advanced, and darts.

We prove this very hour. .

Com. Though I could wifti.

You were conduced to a gentle bath.

And balms applied to you, yet dare I never

• And that you not dtlay the 9 ^fajords ad'vaHc*J^-^'\ Tkat
fre/ent,-^^ Delay , for let is» fwprdi lifted high.

JBi^.. War BURT ON.
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Deny yoqr afkipg;; ta^ke your choice of thofe^'

That beft can aid your accion.

Cor. Thofe are ihey.

That moft are wilijjig. If any fuch be here.

As it were fin to'doubt,. that love this Painting,

Wherein you fee me fmear'd ; if any fear

Lels for his perfon than an ill report

If any think, brave death out-weighs bad life ; .

And that his Coiintry's dearer than hirnfelf j

Let him alone, or many,, if fo minded,

Wave thus, t'exprefs his difpofition,

\_lVaving his band

^

And follow M(2rcius.

[Ihey all jhoiit^ and wave their fwords^ take him up

in their arms^ and co.ft tip their caps.

Oh ! Me alone ! Make you a fword of me.

If thefe Ih.ews ^be not outward, which of you'

But is four Voljdans F none of you, but is

Able to bear again fc the great Aufidius

A fhield as hard as his. A certain number,
Tho' thanks to all, muft I fele6t from all :

Tlie reft fiiall bear the hufmefs in fome other fight.

As caufe will be obeyed ;
' pleafe you to march,

And four fnall quickly draw out my Command,
Which men are be ft inclin'd.

C^?^»j.. March on, my fellovvs.

Make good tiys oftentaiion, and you ftiall

Divide in all with us. [^^^^'!^''^

I -.^pleafeyou to fnanh^ iliould feled: tliem ? Perh^p« W^'

AndJout J/jchL (juiik'.y cirunAj out may read,

my Cimina7id^ . phafe yon 'to march

y

I!''huh men are htj^ iralm\L'\ And '{^TiXJhail quickly draye oM
I cannot but' ftifpoit^lhis^iafrage , • Q£,7/iy Command^.^^^ V^^-i-t

of corruption. Why iiioulj ihcy lt'7.>ii/y f/ien are \c2l\ ificlin*^*.'

in.'Tch^ that fcur mi[^ht io]ecl; It is cafy to conceive that, by a

Jhcl^ wsrb , btj^' thclin^d ? iktle negligence, fedr mrg.ht* be

H( vv \v()i;ld .theij intJipittions be chai\gtd to t'duri aad le<ij} to

kn.own : W fio were :iicyc«/- tl]*t ttjL-

VT-a SCENE
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SCENE X,

Changes to Corioli.

Titus Lartius, having fet a guard upon Corioli, going

with drum and trumpet toward Cominius and Caius

Marcius ; Enter with a Lieutenant^ other foldierSy

and a fcout.

Lart. O O, let the Ports be guarded. Keep your

1^ duties,

As 1 have fet them down. If I do fend, difpatch

Thofe Sentries to our aid ; the reft will ferve

For a fliort holding ; if we lofe the field.

We cannot keep the town.

Lieu. Fear not our care. Sir.

Lart. Hence, and fliut your gates upon*s.

Our guider, come ! To the Rojnan camp condu{5l us.

\Exeunt^

SCENE XL

Changes to the Rom.an Camp,

Alariim^ as in battle. Enter Marcius and Aufidius,

at feveral doors,

Cor. T 'LL fight with none but thee, for I do hate

JL ^hee

Worfe than a promife-breaker*

Auf. We hate alike

:

Not Africk owns a ferpent I abhor

More than thy Fame, and envy. Fix thy foot.

Cor. Let the firft budger die the other's flave,

And the Gods doom him after I

Auf. If 1 fly, Marcius

y

Halloo me like a Hare.

Vol. VL L ] Cor.
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Cor, Within thefe three hours, ^ulhiSy

Alone I fought in your Corioli wdis, ' i -^.jji i

And made what work I pieas'd-, 'tis not my blood.
Wherein thou fee'il me malk'd ; for thy revenge.
Wrench up thy power to th' higheft.

Auf. ^ Wert thou the He^cr^
That was the whip of your bragg'd Progeny,
Thou fhould'Il not 'fcape me here

[^Here they fight ^ and certain Volfcians come to the

aid of Aufidius. Marcius fights^ 'till they be

driven in hreathlefs.

Officious, and not valiant !
—* you have fham'd me

In your condemned Seconds.

Flourijh, Alarum, A retreat is founded. Enter at

one door,, Com.inius with the Romans at another

docr^ Marcius, with his arra in a fearf.

Com, If I fhould tell thee o'er this thy day's work,

Thou'lt not believe thy deeds •, but I'll report ir,

V/here Senators fnall mingle tears v/ith fmiles

Where great Patricians fhall attend and fhrug

;

Fth' end, admire; where ladies fhall be frighted.

And, gladly quak'd, hear more-, where the dull Tri-

bunes,

That with the fufly Plebeians, hate thirie honours,

Shall fay, againil their hearts,

—

IVe thank the Godsy

Our Rome hath fuch a foldier !

Yet cam'ft thou to a morfel of this feafr.

Having fully din'u before.

* f^erf thcu the H.flor, ten the original of the Rcmam ;

lhat nvas the ^h'-p of your unlefs w/6/> has fome meaning
bragg'd Proge/ty,'] The Ro- which includes advantage or ju-

7nans boafted themrelves defcend- periority, as we lay, he has the

ed from the Trojan:, how then whip-hand, for ^^-y^ffj /^^ advan-

was Hsdsr the ^.vh'ip of their fro- tage.

geny? It muft mean the \^Inp * 'you hanjejham^d tne

with which the Trojans fcourg'd In your condemned Seconds,
1^

the Greeks, which cannot be but For ccnde?njied, we may read c'cn-

by a very unufual conftruflion, temned. You have, to my fliamc,

cr the authour mufi: have forgot- fent me help ^j:hich I defpije.

Enter
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Enter Titus Larcius, with his Power^ from the furfuit,

Lart, O General,

5 Here is the fteed, we the capaiifon.

Hadrt thou beheld

Cor. Pray now, no more. My Mother,

Who has a charter to extol her blood.

When fhe does praife me, grieves me.

I have done as you have done ; that's, what I can %

Induc'd, as you have been ; that's for my Country,

He, that has but effected his good will.

Hath overta'en mine a6l.

Com. You iliall not be

The Grave of your deferving. Rome mufl know
The value of her own ; 'twere a concealment

Worfe than a theft, no lefs than a traducement,

To hide your Doings ; and to filence that^

Which, to the fpire and top of praifes vouch'd.

Would feem butmodePc. Therefore, Ibefeechyou,

In fign of v/hat you are, not to reward

What you have done, before our army hear me.

Cor. I have fome v/ounds upon me, and they fmarc

To hear thcmJelves remembred.
Cora. * Should they nor.

Well might they fefter 'gainft ingratitude.

And tent themfelves with death. Of all the horfes.

Whereof we have ta'en good, and good ftore, of ali

The treafure in the field atchiev'd, and city.

We render you the tenth, to be ta'en forth,

Before the common diftribution, at

Your only choice.

Cor. I thank you, General,

But cannot make my heart confent to take

3 Hers is the ftrcdj n):e ihe ca- ^ —a charter to exfcl—] A
part/on.'] This is an odd privilege to praife her own fon.

encomium. The meaning is, * Shouhl they nct,'\ That i;,

this man performed the aSl'inn, and not be renicmhei'id.

ft'je only f.lUd up the /bsn.K.'.

L 1 2 A
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A bribe, to pay my fword. 1 do refufe it,

And ftand upon my common part with thofe

That have beheld the doing,
^ ;^

\_A long flourijh, ^'hey aiV cry\^^kr(^^^ Marcius I

cafi up their caps and Icunce^ : Cominius and Lar-
tius fiand hare, ^.^^

Cor. May thefe fame inflrumerits, which you pro-

fane.

Never found more \ ^ When drums and trumpets ihall

r th' field prove flatterers, let camps, as cities.

Be made of falfe-fac'd foothing ! When fteel grows
Soft as the parafite's filk, let Hymns be made
An overture for the wars !—No more, I fay ;

For that I have not wafh'd my nofe that bled,

Or foil'd fomedebile wretch, which, without note

Here's many elfe have done you (bout me forth

In acclamations hyperbolical ; ^.r

As if I lov'd^ my little fhould be dieted

In praifes fauc'd with lies.

Com, Too modeft are you

5 In the old copy : The thought is this, If onir

—tvhen drums a7idtrumpcisJhaJI^ thing changes its ufual nature to

/' th' field, prove flatterers, hi a thing moil: oppcfite, there is no

COURTS AND cities reafon but that all the reft which

Be made all of falfe-fac\i depend on it fliould do fo too.

foothhig. [If drums and trumpets prove

IFhen fteel groivs fcft as the Hatterers, let the camp bear the

parafite's filk,
' falfe face of the city.] And if

Let him he made an overture for another changes its ufual natu-re,

tV ^an

:

—] All . here is that its oppofite fhould do fo too,

miferably corrupt and dirsjointed. [When fteel foftens to the con-

We fhould read the whole thus, diticn of the parafite's filk, the

^hen drums and trumpets peaceful hymns ofdevotion fhould

fall, be jcmployed to excite to the

r th' field, prc've flatterers, let charge.] Now, in the firft in-

CAMPS, AS cities, ftance, the thought, in the com-
Be made offalje-Jac dfoothing ! mon reading, was entirely loft by

When fteel gronxis putting in raz/r/j for f^;/?/"- ; and

Soft as the parafte's flk, Itt the lafter miferably involved in

be made ncnfenfe, by blundering //y;»Kx

Ail O'verlurefor the nji-ars / into him, Warburton .

More
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More cruel to your good report, than grateful

To us, that give you truly. By your patience.

If 'gainft yourfelf you be incens'd, we'll put you.

Like one that means his proper harm, in manacles.

Then reafon fafely with you. Therefore, be it known.
As to us, to all the world, t\\?LtCaius Marcius

Wears this v/ar's garland ; in token of the which^

My noble fteed, known to the camp, I give him,

With all his trim belonging; and, from this time,

For what he did before Corioli^ call him.

With all th* applaufe and clamour of the Hod,
Caius Marcius Coriolanus.

Bear th' addition nobly ever.

\_FlouriJh. Trumpets found and drums,

Omnes. Cams Marcius Coriolanus !

Cor, i will go wafh :

And when my face is fair, you (hall perceive

Whether I blufh or no. Howbeit, I thank you.

I mean to ilride your Steed, and at all time
^ To undercreft your good Addition,

^ To th' fairnefs of my Power.

Com. So. To our tent;

Where, ere we do repofe us, we will write

To Rorae of our fucceffes. You, 'Titus LarthiSy

Muft to Corioli back ; fend us to Rome
* The Beft, with whom we may articulate,

For their own good, and ours.

Lart. i 111 all, my lord.

Cor. The Gods begin to mock me.

I, that but now refus'd moft princely gifts.

Am bound to beg of my Lord General.

Com. Take it. 'Tis yours. What is't ?

^ T't? undercreft your good Kdi- I know not how fairnefs can
dition,] A phrafe from he- mean utmoji. When two engage

raldry, fignifying, that he would on equal Xtxms, we fay it is juir\

endeavour to fupport his good yij/Vv/^/} may therefore be tyi;^/.'/) ;

opinion of him. Warcurton. //; proportion equal to my po~^cer.

7 To tJy fairnefs of my Poucer.] * The Befj— I
The chi.fimvi

jp^/r//^, for utmoft. War 11. of Ccrioli.

L 1 3 Gv*.
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Cor. I fometime lay here in CorioU^

At a poor man's houfe he us'd me kindly.

He cry'd to me I faw him prifoner
;

But then Aufidius was within my view.

And wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity. 1 requeft you.

To giye my poor Hofl: Freedom.
Com. O well begg'd !

Were lie the butcher of my fon, he fnould

Be free as is the wind. Dehver him, 'Titus.

Lart.' Marciiis^ his name ?

Cor. By Jupitery forgot.

I am weary yea, my memory is tir'd.

Have we no wine here ?

Com* Go we to our tent.

The blood upon your vifage dries j 'tis time

Jt fhould be look'd to. Come. [^Exeunt,

SCENE XIL

Changes to the Camp cf the Volfci.

\4 Flourijh. Cornet, Enter TuUus Aundius bloody^

with two or three foldiers,

'Auf. ^nr^ H E town is ta'en !

X S'*?/. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good

condition.

Auf. Condition

!

I would, 1 v/ere a Roman \ for 1 cannot,
^ Being a Volfcian., be that I am. Condition ?

What good condition can a treaty find

r th' part that is at mercy ? Five times, MarciuSy

I have fought v/ith thee, fo often haft "thou beat me,

^ Being ^jVolfcian, &;c,] It may mention it here, becaufe here the

be juftobferved, that Shakcfpeare change has fpoiled the mearure,

calls the Vcljciy Volfces, which the Bdng a Volfcc, bs that l ant^

mcdern editors have changed Condition ?

IP the modern termination. I

And
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And would'fr do fo, I think, ihould we encounter

As often as we eat. By th' Elements,

If e'er again 1 meet him beard to beard.

He's mine, or I am his. Mine emulation

Hath not that honour in't, it had ; for where
I thought to crufli him in an equal force.

True Sword to.Swoi d, I'll potch at him fome way,

Or v/rath, or craft may get him.

SoL He's the Devil.

Auf, Bolder, tho' not fo fubtle. My valour poi-

fon'd.

With only fuffering ftain by him, ^for him
Shall fiie out of itfelf :

' Not fleep nor fanduary,

Being naked, fick, nor fane, nor Capitol,

The prayers of priefts, nor times of facrifice,

Embarrments ail of fury, ftiall lift up
I'heir rotten privilege and cuftom 'gainft

My hate to Marcius. Where I find him, were it

Shall file out cf itfelf:—'] To
mifchief him my valour fhould
de--viate from its own native ge-
nerofity.

' —not fleep, nor fanBury, &c.
Embarkments all (f fury,

Szc. r] The dramatick
art of this fpeech is great. For
after Aufdius had fo generoufly
received Coriclanus in exile, no-
thing but the memory of this

fpeech, which lets one fo well
into Aufidiush nature, could make
his after perfidy and bafenefs at

all probable. But the fecond
line of this impious rant is cor-

rupt. For tho', indeed, he might
call the aff^iilting Marcius at any
of thofe facred feafons and places

an embarktnent of fury ; yet he
fould not call the feafons and
places themftlnjes, fo. We may

believe therefore that Shakefpear

wrote,

Embarrments all of furj^

i, e. obllacles. Tho' tlio'fe fea-

fons and places are all obltacies

to my fury, yet, k^c. The Ox-

ford Editor has, in his ufaal way,

refined upon this emendation, in

order to ihake it his own ; and

fo reads, Enihankments, not Con-

fidering how ill this metaphor

agrees with what is liiid jull after

of their lifting up tketr Kor-
TEN pri'vilege, which evii.Iently

refers to a wooden bar, not to an

earthen bank. Thefc two Gene-

rals are drawn equally covetous

of glory : B ut the Volfcian not

fcrupulous about the m.eans.

And his immediate repentance,

after the aiTalfmate, well agrees

with fach a charader. W arb.

L 1 4 At
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At home, upon my brother's guard, even there,

Againft the hofpitable Canon, would I

Wafh my fierce hand in's heart. Go you to th' city
|

Learn how 'tis held ; and what they are, that muft

Be hoftages for Rome.

Sol. Will not you go ?

Auf. I am attended at the cyprefs grove.

I pray you,

('Tis South the city mills) bring me word thither

How the world goes, that to the pace of it

1 may fpur on my journey.

Sol. I fhall. Sir. [Exeunt.

ACT 11. S C t I,

^nter Menenius, with Sicinius and Brutvi^sl'

H E Augur tells me, we fhall have news to

But. Good or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayer of the people,

for they love not Marcius.

Sic. Nature teaches beafls to know their friends.

Men. ^ Pray you, w^hom does the wolf love ^

Sic. The lamb.

Men. Ay, to devour him, as the hungry Plebeians

would the noble Marcius.

• * Jt home, upon my brother's Coriohnus, had obferved that

guard,— ] in my own houfe, even heajh kno^oj thdr friends,

with my brother polled to pro- Menenius a{ks, ivhom does the

ted^ini. n,volf lo--ve ? Implying that there

^ Pray you, &c.] When the are beafts which love nobody,
tribune, in reply to Mencnius'% and that among thofe beafts are

leiT.ark on the people's hate of the people.

ROME.

Menenius.

Bru.
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Bru, He's a lamb, indeed, that baes like a bear.

Men, He's a bear, indeed, that lives like a lamb.

You are two old men, tell me one thing that lfhall

alk you.

Both. Well, Sir;

Men, In what enormity is Marcius poor, tliat you

•two have not in abundance ?

Bnt. He's poor in no one fault, but ftor'd with ail.

Sic. Efpeciaily, in pride.

Bru. And topping all others in boafling.

Men. This is itrange now. Do you two know how
you are cenfur'd here in the city, I mean of us o' th'

right hand file ? Do you ?

Bru. Why,—how are we cenfur'd ?

Men. Becaufe you talk of pride now, will you not

be angry ?

Both. Well, well, Sir, well.

Men, Why, 'tis no great matter ^ for a very little

thief of occafion will rob you of a great deal of

patience. Give your difpofitions the reins, and be an-

gry at your pleasures ; at the leaft, if you take it as a

pleafure to you, in being lb. You blame Marcius for

being proud.

Bru. We do It not alone, Sir.

Men. I know, you can do very little alone ; for

your helps are many, or elfe your a61:ions would grow
wondrous fmgle ;

your abilities are too infant-like, for

doing much alone. You talk of pride—oh, that you
could turn your eyes ' towards the napes of your necks,

and make but an interior furyey of your good felves !

Oh, that you could !

Bru. What then, Sir ?

Men. Why, then you Ihoul^l dif^over a brace of as

3 to^jjdrds the napes of your in which he puts his neighbour's

necks,^ With allufion to the fa- faults, and another behind him,
'ble, which fays, that every man in which he Hows his own.
has a bag hanging before him,

un-
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unmendng, proud, violent, telly magiftrates, alias^

tbois, as miy in Rome.

- Sic, Menenius., you are known well enough too.

Men. I am known to be a humorous Patrician, and
cne that loves a cup of hot wine with not a drop of al-

laying Tiber in't-, faid to be fomething imperfedl, in

favouring the nrfc conipLaint ; hafty and tinder-like,

upon too trivial motion *one that converfes more with

the butcock of the night, than with the forehead of

the morning. What I think, I utter ; and fpend my
malice in my breath. Meeting two kich weah-men
as yvou are, I cannot call you Lycurgtijfes^ if the drink

you give me touch my palate adverfly, I m.ake a

crooked face at. it. I can't fay, your Worfhips have
delivered the matter well, when I find the afs in com-
pound with the major part of your fyllables ; and tho'

I m.uft be content to . bear with thofe, that fay, you
"are reverend g-rave mem yet they lye deadly, that

tell you, you have good faces. If you fee this in the

map of my microcoim, follows it, that I am known
well enough too ? what harm can your ' bifibn Con-
fpedluities glean out of this character, if I be known
well enough too ?

Bru. Come, Sir, come, we know you well enough.

Men. You know neither me, yourfelves, nor any

thing
-J
you are ambitious for poor knaves' caps and

legs :
^ you wear out a good v/holefome forenoon, in

hearing a Caufe between an orange-wife and a foffet-

feller, and then adjourn a controverfy of three-pence

to a fecond day of audience.—When yo.u are hearing

a matter between party and party, if you chance to be

pinch'd with the colick, you make faces like mummers,

4- cue ih&t CDn<-j?rfes more., &C.] ^ yen ^vear out a good^ &c.]

Rather a late lier down than an It appears from this whole fpeech

early rifer. that Shake/pear miftook the of-

s tifony blind, in the old fice of Pr^feaus urbis for the

copies, is Jeefomej refcored by Tribune's office. Ware.
Mr. Theobald',

fet
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fetup the bloody flag againft all patience, and, in

roaring for a diambcr-pot, difmifs the controverfie

bleeding, the more intanglcd by your hearing. All the

peace you make in their caufe, is calling both the par-

ties knaves. You are a pair of ftrange ones.

Bru. Come, come, you are well underftood to be a

perfefter gyber of the table, than a necelTary bencher

in the Capitol.

Men. Oiir very priefls muft become mockers, if

they fiiall encounter fuch ridiculous fubjeds as you are.

When you fpeak beft unto the purpofe, it is not worth
tlie wagging of your beards ; and your beards deferve

net fo honourable a Grave, as to ftufF a botcher's

cufhion, or to be intomb'd in an afs's pack-faddle.

Yet you muft be faying, Mardus is proud ; who, in a

cheap efcimation, is worth ail your predecefTors, fince

Deucalion though, peradventure, fome of the beft

ofthem were hereditary hangmen. Good-e'en to your
Worjfhips more of your converfation would infedt

my brain, being the * herdfmen of beaftly Plebeians,

I will be bold to take my leave of you.

[Brutus and Sicinius Jia'nd aftde,

SCENE IL

Js Menenius is going cut^ Enter Volumnia, Virgilia,

and Valeria.

How now my as fair as noble ladies, (and the moon,

were fhe earthly, no nobler) whither do you follow

your eyes fo fad ?

Vol. Honourable Menenius^ my boy Marcius ap-

proaches. For the love oi Juno., let's go.

Men. Ha ! Marcius coming home ?

7 fet up the bloody flag againjl rccompenfe its groffriefs.

all patience. ^ That is, declare * herd/men of Plebeians.']

war againft patience. There is kings arc called oroifxsMj ?ifV>.

not wit cnouGih in this fatirc to

Id.
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VoL Ay, worthy Menenius *, and with moft profper-

['^us approbation.

Men, ^ Take my Cap, Jupiter^ and I thank thee

—

Hoo ! Marcius coming home!
Both. Nay, 'tis true.

VoL Look here's a letter from him, the State hath

another ; his wife, another and, I think, there's one

at home for you.

Men, I will make my very houfe reel to night. A
letter for me

!

Vir. Yes, certain there's a letter for you ; I faw'c.

Men. A letter for me 1 it gives me an eftate of fe-

ven years health ; in which time I will make a lip at

the phyfician ; the moft fovereign prefcription in Ga-

len is but empiric, and to this prefervativc of no bet-

ter report than a horfe-drench. Is he not wounded ^

He was wont to come home wounded.
Vir. Oh, no, no, no
Vol. Oh, he is wounded ; I thank the Gods for't.

Men, So do I too, if he be not too much. Brings

a' vi6lory in his pocket ? The wounds become him.

Vol. On's brows, Menenius. He comes the third

time home with the oaken garland.

Men. Hath he difciplin'd Aufidius foundly ?

VoL writes, they fought together, but

Aufidius got off.

Men. And 'twas time for him too, I'll warrant him

^ Take 7ny Q^v^ Jupiter, and was the cuflom of that time.

I thank thee—] Tho' Menenius There is a pleafantry, indeed,

is made a prater and a boon-corn- in his way of expreffing it, very

panion, yet it was not the de- agreeable to his convivial cha-

iign of the poet to have him pro- rader. But the editors, not

phane, and bid Jupiter take his knowing the ufe of this cup^ al-

Lap. Shake/pear's x\iO\xg\\X.is\-t' ter'd it to Warburton.
ry different from what his edi- Shakefpeare fo often mentions

tors dream'd of. He wrote, throwing up caps in this play.

Take my cvT^ Jupiter. that M?a^«?/zj may be wellenough
i.e. I will go offer a Libation to fuppofed to throw up his cap in

thee, for this good news : which thanks to Jupiter.

that.
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that. If he had ftaid by him, I would not have been
fo fidius'd for all the chefts in Coriolu and the gold

that's in them. Is the Senate ^pofleft of this ?

Vol. Good ladies, let's go. Yes, yes, yes : the Se-

nate has letters from the General, wherein he gives my
fon the whole name of the war. He hath in this adion
outdone his former deeds doubly.

VaL In troth, there's wondrous things fpoke of him.

Men. Wondrous ! ay, I warrant you, and not with-

out his true purchafing.

Vir. The Gods grant them true !

Vol. True ? pow, waw.
Men. True } I'll be fworn they are true. Where

is he wounded }—God fave your good Worfhips.

\To the Tribunes.'] Marcius is coming home. He has

more caufe to be proud.—Where is he wounded ?

Vol. V th' fhoulder, and i' th' left arm. There will

be large cicatrices to fhew the people, when he fliall

ftand tor his place. ' He receiv'd in the repulfe of

Tarquin feven hurts i' th' body.

Men. One i' th' neck, and one too i' th' thigh ;

there's nine, that I know.
Vol. He had, before this laft expedition, twenty five

wounds upon him.

Men. Now 'tis twenty-feven ; every gafh was an

enemy's Grave. Hark, the trumpets.

\_JJljout and floiirifi,

^ Pcffejiy in our authour's Ian- llupid blander : but wherever
guage, is fully informed. we can account by a probable

> He recei-v'd in the repulfe of reafon for the Caufe of it. That
Tarquin feven hurts i^ th' body. direfts the emendation. Here \^

Men. One i^ th' neck
i and two was eafy for a negligent tran_

th' thigh : there's nine, that I fcriber to omit the fecond one a^

knoiv.'] Seven,—one,—and two, a necdlefs repetition of the firll^

and thefe make but nine ? Sure- and to make a numeral word

ly, we may fafely alTifl: Af/-;?/'«?>j- tco. \Va rburto.n-
^

in his Arithmetick. This is a

Vo
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Vol. T hefe are the iifliers of Nlarcius
; before him

he carries noife, and behind hinrhe leaves tears:

Death, that dark Spirit, in's nervy arm doth lie

;

- Which being advanc'd, declines, and then men die.

SCENE III.

f'rumpets found. Enter Cominins the General^ and
i itus Lartiiis ; between them Coriolanus crown'

d

with an oaken garland^ with Captains and foldiefs,

and a herald.

Her. Know, Rome., that all alone Marcius did fight

Within CorioWs gates, where he hath won.
With tame, a name to Caius Marcius.

W^eicome to E^ome., renowned Coriclamis I

[Sound. Flctirift),

AIL Welcome to Rcmey renowned Coriolanus

!

Cor. No more of this. It does offend my hearr.

Pray, nov*', no miore.

Com. Look, Sir, your mother,

Cor. Oh!
You have, I know, petition'd all the Gods
For my profperity. '

[Knce/s.

Vol. Nay, my good foldier, up.

My gentle Marcius^ worthy Carus^ and

By deed-atchieving honour newly nam'd ;

What is it ? Coriolanus^ muft i call thee f

But oh, thy wife

Cor, ^ My gracious filence, hail

!

* Which being ad^vanc'cly de~ to proceed from referve or ful*

clinesy—] Volumnia, in her lennefs, bat to be the eiTe«J> of a
boafting ftrain, fays, that her virtuous ir.iiid pofTefTing itfcli" in

fon, to kill his enerhy, has no- peace. The exprefiion is ex-

thing to do but to lift his hand tremely fublime ; and the fenle

up and let it fall. of it conveys the fineil: praife that

3 My gracious JtlencBy hail!'\ can be given to a good woman.
The epithet tofiknce fhews-it not Wa r eu rton,

Would'it
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Would'ft thou have laugh'd, had I come cofiin'd

home.
That weep'fl to fee me triumph ? ah, my Dear,

Such^eyes the widows in Corioli wear,

And mothers that lack fons.

Men. Now the Gods crown thee !

Cor, And hve you yet ? O my iweet Lady, pardon.

[2"^!? Valeria.

Vol. I know not where to turn. O welcome hom^e

;

Ajid welcome, General ! and y'are welcome all.

Men, A hundred thoufand welcomes. I could weep.

And I could laugh, I'm light and heavy. Wel-
come !

A curfe begin at very root on's heart,

That is not glad to fee thee.—You are three.

That Rome fhould dote on ; yet, by the faith of men.
We've fome old crab-trees here at home,, that will not

Be grafted to your reiiili. Yet Vv^'elcome, Warriors

!

We call a nettle, but a nettle-, and

The faults of fools, but folly.

Com. Ever rig-ht.

Cor. Menenius? Ever, ever.

Her. Give way there, and go on.

Cor, Your hand, and yOurs.

Ere in our own houfe I do fhade my head,

The good Patricians muft be vifitcd ;

From whom I have receiv'd not only Greetings,

^But, with them. Change of honours.

Vol. I have lived,

To fee inherited my very wilhes,

4- But^ nvith thenis Change 0^
honours.'] So all the Edi-

tions read. But Mr. Theobald

has n)eniured (as he exprefTcs it)

to JubJlitutCy charge. For change,

he thinks, is a 'very poor cxprrj-

Jiorif and communicates hut a "very

j^oof idea. He had better have

told the plain truth, and con-

feffed that it co^r.^mimcated none

at all to him : However, it has a

very good one in itfelf; and fig-

nilies 'vnyifiy cf honours ; as

charige cf royme}:f, amoiiglt: tiic

writers of that time, Agnitied

•varitty cf raynent. M'^arb^,

And
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And the buildings ofmy fancy s only there's one thinsc
wanting,

^

Which, I doubt not, but our Rome willcaft upon thee.
Cor. Know, good Mother, I

Had rather be their fervant in my way.
Than fway with them in theirs.

Com. On, to the Capitol. [Flourijh. Cornets.

[Exeunt in State^ as before.

SCENE IV.

Brutus, and Sicinius, come forward.

Bru. All tongues fpeak of him, and the bleared

fights

Are fpe6lacled to fee him. Yourpratling nurfe
^ Into a rapture lets her Baby cry,

While file chats him ; the kitchen malkin pins

Her richeft lockram 'bout her reechy neck,

Clambring the walls to eye him. Stalls, bulks, win-

dows.

Are fmother'd up, leads fill'd, and ridges hors'd

With variable complexions ^ all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee hir:i feid-fhown Flamins

Do prefs among the popular throngs, and puff

To win a vulgar {lation ; our veii'd dames
^ Commit the War of white and damaflc, in

5 Into a rapture—] RatturCj We fliould read,

a common term at that time ufed the ware of ivhite and
for a fit, fimply. '^o, to he rap'd damafu—

-

{igniRcdftol'^inaft. Wars. i. e, the commodity, the mer-
^ Commit the war of nvhite chandife. Warburton.
and damajk, in Has the commentator never

Their nicely ga^^ded cheeks^—] heard of rofes ccntendmg witJi

This commixture of ^hite and lilies for the empire of a ]ady*s

r^^i/ could not, by any figure of cheek ? The o^/ff^^/ow of colours,

fpeech, be called a wa^', becaufe though not the commixture, may
it is the agreement and union of be called a war.

the colours that make the beauty.

Their
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Their hicely-gawded cheeks, to th' wanton fpoil

Of Pbo'hus' burning kilTcs ; fuch a pother,
* As if that whatfoever God, v;ho leads him.

Were flily crept into his human powers^

And gave him graceful pofture.

Sic, On the Hidden,

I warrant him Conful.

Bru. Then our Office rriay^

During his Power go deep.

Sic. He cannot temp'rately tranfport his honours,
^ From whence he Ihould begin and end, but will

Lofe thofe he hath won.

Bru, In That there's comfort.

Sic, Doubt not.

The Commoners, for whom we (land, but they^*

Upon their ancient malice, will forget.

With the leaft caufe, thefe his new honours ; which
That he will give, make I as little queftion
* As he is proud to do't.

Bru. I heard him fwear.

Were he to ftand for Conful, never would he

Appear i'th' market-place, nor on him put
The naplefs Vefture of Humility
Nor (hewing, as the manner is, his wounds
To th' people, beg their (linking breaths.

Sic, 'Tis right.

Bru, It was his v/ord. Oh, he would mifs it, rathei;

Than carry it, but by the fult o' th' Gentry,

And the defire o'th' Nobles.

Sic. I wifh no better,

* As if that ixjhatfoever God,), ^ As he is PROUD to t

That is, as if that God ix!hQ leads fKould rather think the author

htm, ixjhatfoe'ver God he be. wrote prone : becaufc the com-
7 Frcm ivhere he Jhnuld begin mon reading is fcarce fcnfe or

and end,
] Perhaps it EngUjh. Warburton.

fhould be read, Proud to do, is the fame as,

Frcm 'where heJhould begin t*an p'oud of doing, very plain fenfe,

end, and very common Englijh,

Vol. VI. M m Than
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Than have him hold that purpofe, and to put if

In execution.

Bni. 'Tis moft like, he wiH.

Sic. It fhall be to him then, as our good will's,

A fure deftruction.

Bru. So it mufl fall out

To him, or our authorities. For an end..

We muft fuggeft the people, in what hatred

ftill hath held them ; that to's power he would
Have made them mules, filenc'd their Pleaders, and
Difproperty'd their freedoms, holding them,

In human adion and capacity.

Of no more foul nor fitnefs for the world.

Than camels in their war ^ who have their provender

Only for bearing burthens, and fore blows

For finking under them.

Sic. This, as you fay, fuggefted

At fome time when his foaring infolence

Shall reach the people, which time fhall not want.

If he be put upon't ; and that's as eafy.

As to fet dogs on flieep, will be the fire

I'o kindle their dry ftubble ; and thek blaze

Shall darken him for ever.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Bru, What's the matter ?

Mef. You're fent for to the Capitol *Tis thought.
That Marcius fhall be Conful ; I have feen

The dumb men throng to fee him, and the blind

To hear him fpeak ; the Matrons f]ung their gloves.

Ladies and Maids their fcarfs and handkerchiefs.

Upon him as he pafs'd \ the Nobles bended.
As to J^-j^'s Statue ; and the Commons made
A fliower and thunder v;ith their caps and fhouts ;

I never faw the like.

Bru. Let's to the Capitol,

And
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And 9 carry with us ears and eyes for th' time.

But hearts for the event.

Sic. Have with you. [^Eseunt,

SCENE V.

Changes to the Capitol.

Enter two Officers^ to lay cujfjkns.

I Off. ^^OME, come, they are ahnofl here. Hov^

\^ many fcand for Confulfnips ?

2 Off. Three, they fay •, but 'tis thought of every

one Coriolamis will carry it.

1 Off. That's a brave Fellow, but he's vengeance
proud, and loves not the common People.

2 Off. 'Faith, there have been many great Men that

have flatter'd the People, who ne'er loved them j and
there be many that they have loved, they know not

wherefore ; fo that, if they love they know not why,
they hate upon no better a ground. Therefore, for

Coriolanus neither to care whether they love, or hate

him, manifefts the true knowledge he has in their dif-

pontion, and out of his noble carelelfnefs lets them
plainly fee't.

I Off. If he did not care whether he had their love

or no, * he v/av'd indifferently 'twixt doing them
neither good, nor harm ; but he feeks their hate with

greater devotion than they can render it him ; and
leaves nothing undone, that may fully difcover bi n
their oppofite. Now to feem to affed: the maHce and
difplealure of the People, is as bad as That, which he
di (likes, to fiatter them for their love.

9 —carry n.vith us ears and cru filing Coriolavus.

eyes J &c.] That is, let us be <iva'v\i'\ That is, ^(? af/JK;W

obferve what pafTes, but keep fjjave indijerentlj,

€>ur hearts fixed on our defign of

M m 2 2 Off.
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2 Off^ He hath deferved worthily of his Country,

and his afcent is not by fuch eafy degrees as thofe, who
have been ^ fupple and courteous to the People, bon-

netted, without any further deed to heave them at all

into their efiimation and report , but he hath fo plant-

ed his honours in their eyes, and his adlions in their

hearts, that for their tongues to be filent, and not

confcfs fo much, were a kind of ingrateful injury ; to

report otherwife, were a malice, that, giving itfelf the

lie, would pluck reproof and rebuke from every ear

that heard it.

I Off. No more of him, he is a worthy man. Make
way, they are coming.

SCENE VI.

Enter the Patricians^ and the 'Trihines of the People^

Li£fors before thm ; Coriolanus, Menenius, Comi-
nius the Conful : Sicinius <?W Brutus take theirplaces

hy themfelves.

Men, Having determined of the Volfcians^ and
To fend for T'itus Laj^tius^ it remains,

As the main point of this our after-meeting.

To gratify his noble fervice, that

Hath thus ftood for his Country, Therefore, pleafe

you,

Mofc reverend and grave Elders, to deiire

The prefent Conful, and laft General

In our well-found fucceifes, to report

A little of that worthy work perform'd

By Cains Marcius Coriolanus \ whom
We meet here, both to thank and to remember
Vs^ith honours like him.felf.

,..^Juphle and courteous to the r\kx\ on\y hy pullitig offtheir hats

^fisojle^ bonnetted,'] The fenfe, I- to the people. Baunetted may
ihi.ulv, req^uires that we fliould relate to people^ but not without

read, unUonnetied, Who have harflincfs.

6 I Sen»
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I Sen. Speak, good Cominius ;

Leave nothing out for length, and make us think,

Ivatiier our State's defective for requital.

Than we to ftretch it out. Mafters o' th' People,

We do requcH- youi; kindefl; ear ^ and, after,

3 Your loving motion toward the common Bjdy,

To yield what paiTcs here.

Sic. We are convented

Upon a pleafing Treaty ; and have hearts

Inclinable to honour and advance
* The Theam of our Affembly

Bru, Vv hich the rather

We fhall be bieft to do, if he remember
A kinder value of the People, than

He hath hitherto priz'd them at.

Men. ' That's off, that's off.

I would, rather you had been filent. Pleafe you
To hear Cominius fpeak ?

Bru. Moft willingly

;

But yet my caution was more pertinent.

Than the rebuke you give it.

Men. He loves your People,

But tye him not to be their bed-fellow.

Worthy Co?mnitis^ fpeak.

[Coriolanus rifes., and offers to go away.

Nay, keep your place.

I Sen. Sit, Coriolanus ^ never fiiame to hear

3 Tour loving inotton iowjard For 'till the Lex Attlnia (the au-

ih&co7nmonBody.YiQ\xxYvci<^\xiX.Q.x- thor of which is fuppofed by o/-

pofitionwith the cornmon people, gonhis^ \^De Fettrs hali^s ^jtire\

The T'hca/n of our JJejnbly.] to have been contemporary witl^

Here is a fault in the expreilion : ^intus Metellus Macedonicus, the

And had it atfected our Author's Tribunes had not the privilege

knowledge of nature, I fhould of entering the Senate, but had

l^iave adjudged it to his tranfcrib- feats placed for them near the

ers or editors ; but as it affjils door on the outfide of the houfe.

only his knowledge in hiftory, I Warburton.
fuppofe it to be his own, He S Tbat'^s r>J, that's ojf\] That
fhould hav6 faid Affembly. is, that is nothing to the purpofe.

M m 3 What
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"What you have nobly done.

Cor, Your Honours' pardon.

I had rather have my wounds to heal again,

Than h^ar fay, how I got them.

Eru. Sir, I hope, .

My vvords dif-bench'd you not ?

Cor. No, Sir ; yet ott,

When blows have made me flay, I fled from words,

You footh not, therefore hurt not but your people^

I dove them as they weigh.

Men. Pray now, fit down.

Cor, I had rather have one fcratch my head i'th' Sun^

When the Alarum were ftruck, than idly fit

To hear my Nothings monfter'd. [^Exit Coriolanus.

Men. Mailers of the People,

Your multiplying fpawn ^ how can he flatter,

That's thoufand to one good one ? when you fee.

Pie had rather venture all his limbs for honour.

Than one of's ears to hear't. Proceed, Cominivs,

Corn. I fhall lack voice ; the Deeds of CoriclamiS

Should not be utter'd feebly. It is held.

That valour is the chiefeft virtue, and
Moft dignifies the PIaver , if it be,

The Man, I fpeak of, cannot in the world

Be fingly counter-pois'd. At fixteen years,

* When T'arquin made a head for Rome., he fought

Beyond the mark of others ; our then Didlator,

Whom with all praife I point at, faw him fight,

V/hen with his Amaxcnian chin he drove

The bridled lips before him ; he beftrid

An o*er-pre{l Roman., and i'th' Coniul's view

Slew three Oppofers ;
2^arquin's felf he met,

6 ^hojv can hs fatter,] 'the felf.

yeafoning (if Mencniits is this : * When Tarqain viacle a heaa

How can he be expedleci to prac- for Rome,—] When Tiar-

tile flauery to others, who ab- quln^ who had been expelle^^

hors it fo much, that he cannot raifd a power to recover Rome.

.Iieotit even when offered to hini-

And
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And flruck him on his knee ; in that day's feats.

When he might ad the Woman in the Scene,

He prov'd th' bePc Man i' th' field, and for his meed
Was brow-bound with the oak. His pupil-age

Man-entered thus, he waxed like a Sea;

And in the brunt of feventeen battles fmce,

He lurcht all fwords o' th' garland. For this laft.

Before and in Corioli^ let me, fay,/

I cannot'fpeak him home •, he ftopt the fliers.

And by his rare example made the coward
Turn terror into fport. As waves before

A velfel under fail, fo Men obeyed,

And fell below his ftern, Flis fword, death's (lamp.

Where it did mark, it took from face to foot.

He was a thing of blood, whofe ^ every motion
Was tim'd with dying cries. Alone he enter'd

^The mortal Gate o' th' City, which he painted

With fhunlefs defliny aidlefs came pit.

And with a fudden re enforcement ftruck

Cdnhli, like a planet. Nor all's this ;

For by and by the din of war 'gain pierce

His ready fenfe, when ftraight his doubled fpirit

Requicken'd what in fleili was ratigate.

And to the battle came he where he did

Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if

'Twere a perpetual fpoil ; and 'till we call'd

Both Field and City our's, he never (tood

To eafe his bread with panting.

Mefi. Worthy Man !

I Sen. 9 Fie cannot but v/ith meafure fit the Fid-"

nours,

7 eijery fjjoh'on Gate that was made the fcenc of

^/Vj ti/n*^ T.vithd\r/7g cr':s^.'--r'\ death.

The cries of the f^aughtered re- 9 He cannot hut nvith mec/ure

gularly followed his motions, as Jj't the Honours,] That is,

^ufickand a dancer accompany no honour will be too great for

!ea<:h other. him i he will fnew a mind equal
* The mortal Gate ] The to any elevation.

M m 4 Wliich
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Which we devife him.

Co7n. Our fpoils he kick'd at.

And look'd upon things precious, as they were
The common muck o' th' world he covets lefs

^ Than Mifery itfelf would give, rewards

His deeds with doing them, ^ and is content

To fpend his time to end it.

Men. He's right Noble.

Let him be called for.

Sen. Call Coriolanus.

Off, He doth appear.

Enter Coriolanus.

Men. The Senate, Coriclanus^ are well pleas'd

To make thee Conful.

Cor. I do owe them ftill

My life, and fervices.

Mm. It then remains.

That

' Than Mifery it/elf woouU fhortwith,

—

to end it/\. t. XotxA

ginfe,
] Mifery^ for ava- this long difcourfe in one word,

xice ; becaufe a Mijer fignifies an he's right noble. Let him be called

Avaricious. Warburton. for. This is exaftly in charac-

^ Com. and is content ter, and reflores the paflage to

To fpend his time to end it. fenfe. Warburton.
Men. He*s right ncble.] The I know not whether my con-

lafl words of Cominius\ fpeech ceit will be approved, but I can-

are altogether unintelligible, not forbear to think that ouf

Shakefpear, I fuppofe, wrote the authour wrote thus,

pafTage thus, ——^—- he reuoards

• and is content His deeds nxjith doing them, and.

Tofpend his time———' is content

Men. To end it. He's right To fpend his time^ to fpend it.

noble. To do great a£ls for the fake of

CominittSi in his lafl: words, was doing them ; to fpend his life, for

entering upon a new topic in the fake of fpending it.

praife of Coriolanus j when his ^ // then remains,

warm friend Memniusy impatient That you do fpeak to th* Peo-

to come to the fubjed of the F^^-] Coriolanus was bd*

honours defigned him, inter- nifiied U. C. 262. But till th6

rupts Cominius, and takes him time of Manlius Torquatus U. C.

'
' 393>
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That you do fpeak to th' People.

Cor, I befeech you,

Let me p'erleap that Cuftom ; for I cannot

Put on the Gown, ftand naked, and entreat theni,

For my wounds' fake to give their fuffrages.

Pleafe you that I may pafs this doing.

Sic. Sir, the people muft have their voices.

Nor will they bate one jot of ceremony.

Men, Put them not to't. Pray, fit you to the

Cuftom,
And take t'ye, as your Predeceflbrs have.

Your Honour with your Form.
Cor, It is a Part

That I Jhall blufli in adling, and might well

Be taken from tjie People.

Bru, Mark you That ?

Cor, To brag unto them, thus I did, and thus,

—

§hew them th' unaking fcar«?, which I would hide^

As if I had received them for the hire

Of their breath only.

Men, Do not ftand upon't.

T—We recommend t'ye. Tribunes of the People,

pur Purpofe. To them, and to our noble Conful
^Wifn we all joy and honour.

Sen. To Coriolanus come all joy and honour

!

[B'lourijb Cornet, Then Exeunt,

395, the Senate chofe both the ceeded from the too powerful

Conful s : And then the people, blaze of his imagination, which
affirted by the feditious temper of when once lighted up, made all

the Tribunes, got the choice of acquired knowledge fade and
one. But if he makes Rome a difappear before it. For fome-
Democracy, which at this time times again we find him, when
was a perfefl Ariftocracy ; he occafion ferves, not only writing

fets the balance even in his Ti- up to the truth of hiilory, bux
wotiy and turns Athens, which fitting his fentiments to the nicell

was a perfed: Democracy, into manners of his peculiar fubjcd,

an Ariilocracy. But it would be as well to the dignity of his cha-

unjuft to attribute this entirely to rafters, or the dictates of nature

his ignorance,' it fomctimes pro- in general. Warburton.

Mancui
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Manent Sicinius and Brutus.

Brn. Ygvi fee how he intends to ule the People.

Sic. May they perceive's intent ! He will require

them,,

As if he did contennn what he requefted

Should be in them to give.

Bru, Gome, we'll inforni them
Of our proceedings here. On th' market place,

I know, they do attejid us. [^Exeunt.

SCENE VIL

Changes to the Forum.

Enkr/even or. eight Citizens,

I GL * tE ; if" he' do retjtlire otrr MtU; ^
ought hot to d^hy hifn.

2 Cit. "We may Sir, if we wijl.

3 Cit, ^ We have Power in ouri^lves to do it, but
it is.a Power that we have no Powe^ d6'-' for if he
ihew us his v/ounds, and tell us his deeds, wis ixt to

put ourtongues into thofe v/ounds, dnd fpHkfor theiti

:

fo, if he tells us his noble deeds, t^e tAtift affa tell him
our noble acceptance of them. Ingratitude is m.on-

Itrous ; and for the multitude to be ingraieful, Vv^erc to

make a monfler of the multitude ^ of the Which, we

^ Once ;] Once l^ere means the

i^me as when we fay, cncefor all.

Wareurton.
5 We ha've Pcnver in our/elves

id do it, but it is a Po<zver thai <we

hame no Ponxjer to do-,'] I am per-

fdaded this was intended as a
ridicule on the Augujiine man-
ner of detiningyr^^-w/// at that

time in the icliools. Warb.

A ridicule may be intended,

but the fenfe is clear enough.

Vonjoer firft fignifies naturalpoxvcr

or force, and then moral
_
fD^ver

or right, . Danfies h.^^ ufed.the

fame word with great variety of

meaning.
. _ i ,

U/e all thy powers that he&'ven-

Jy power to praifey

7hat gave thee power to do.-^

bei;:g
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being Members, ftiould bring our felves to be mon-
ftrous Members.

1 Cit. And to make us no better thought of, a little

help will ferve j for once, when We ftood up about

the Corn, he himfelf ftuck not to call us the " many-
headed multitude.

3 Cit, We have been call'd fo of many, not that our

heads are fome brov/n, fome black, fome auburn, fome
bald; but that our wits are fo diverfiy colour'd ; and
truly, I think, ^ if all our wits were to iiTue out of one
fculi,they would fly Eaft, Wefl, North, and South; and

their confent of one dired: way would be at once to ali

Points o'th' Compafs.

2 Cit, Think you fo ? Which way, do you judge,

my wit would fly ?

3 Cit, Nay, your wit will not fo foon out as ano-

ther man's will, 'tis flirongly wedg'd up in a block-

head ; but if it were at liberty, 'twould, fure, fouth-

ward.

2 Cit, W^hy that way ?

3 Cit, To lofe itfelf in a fog ; where being three

parts melted away with rotten dews, ^ the fourth

would return for confcience fake, to help to get thee a

W^ife.

2 Cit, You are never without your tricks—You may^
you may

^ mttny-headed Multitude.'] Han- thus,

tner reads, many- headed mdnfter, ijfue out of cur fcuth,
but without necelTity. To be War burton.
ma?iy-headed includes monjlrouf- ^ the fourth would return for
ftefs. cenfcicnce Jake, to help to get thee

^ if all our nvits ivere fo iffue a Wife.'] A fly fatirical infinu-

out of one fcull, i^c] Meaning, ation how fmall a capacity of

though our having but one inte- wit is nece/Tary for that purpofe

:

reft was moft apparent, yet our But every day's experienccofthe

wifliesand projetts would be in- Sex's prudent dilpofal of them-
^nitely dlfcordant. This mean- felves, may be fufficient to in-

. ing the Oxford Editor has totally fOriti us how unjaiftit is.

difcharged, by changing the text ^k R b u rtoj: .

3 ^^^^
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^ Cit, Are you ail relblved to give your voices ?

But that's BO matter, the greater part carries it. I fay,

if he would incline to the People, there was never a

worthier Man.

Enter Coriolanus in a Gown, with Menenius.

Here he comes, and in the Gown of Humility \ mark
his behaviour. We ^re not to ftay altogether, but to

come by him where he ftands, by ones, by twos, and

by threes. He's to make his requefts by particulars,

wherein every one of us has afingle honour, in giving

him our own v^oices v/ith our own tongues; there-

fore follovv' me, and I'll diredt you how you fhall gof

by him.

AIL Content, content.

Men. Oh, Sir, you are not right ; have you not

known the worthieft Men have done^t ?

^ Cor. What muft I fay ?

I pray. Sir,—plague upon't ! I cannot bring

My tongue to fuch a pace. Look, Sir,—my wounds—

.

I got them in my Country's fervice, when
Some certain of your Brethren roar'd, and ran

From noife of our own drums.

Men. Oh me, the Gods

!

You muft not fpeak of that ; you muft defire them
To think upon you.

Cor. Think upon me ? hang 'em.

I would, they would forget me, like the Virtues

.Which our Divines lofe by 'em.

Men. You'll mar all.

I'll leave you. Pray you, fpeak to 'em, I pray you.

In wholfom manner,'

Citizens approach.

Cor. Bid them wafh their faces,

And keep their teeth clean.—So, here comes a brace."

¥ou know the caufe. Sirs, of my ftanding here.

I Cit,
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1 Cit. We do. Sir 5 tell us what hath brought you
to't.

Cor. Mine own defert.

2 Cit. Your own defert ?

Cor, Ay, not mine own defire.

I Cit. How ! not your own defire ?

Cor. No, Sir. 'Twas never my defire yet to trouble

the Poor with begging.

1 Cit. You muft think, if we give you any thing,

we hope to gain by you.

Cor. Well then, I pray, your price o'th' Confulfhip ?

I Cit. The price is, to afk it kindly.

Cor. Kindly, Sir? I pray, let me ha't. I have

wounds to ftiew you, which fiiall be yours in private.

Your good voice. Sir. - What fay you ?

Both Cit. You fhall ha't, worthy Sir.

Cor. A match. Sir. There's in all two worthy

voices begg*d. I have your alms, adieu.

1 Cit. But this is fomething odd.

2 Ctt, An 'tv/ere to give again.—But 'tis no matter,

[^Exeunt,

^wo other Citizens.

Cor. Pray you now, if it may (land with the tune

of your voices, that I may be Conful. I have herfc

the cuftomary Gown.
I Cit. You have deferved nobly of your Country,

and you have not deferved nobly.

Cor. Your aenigma —
I Cit. You have been a fcourge to her enemies ;

you have been a rod to her friends. You have not,

indeed, loved the common People.

Cor. You ftiould account me the more virtuous, that

I have not been common in my love. I will. Sir, flat-

ter my fworn Brother, the People, to earn a dearer

eftimation of them ; 'tis a condition they account gen-

tle 5 and fince the wifdom of their choice is rather to

have
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have my cap than my heart, I will pradlice the infinu-

ating nod, and be off to them moft counterfeitly ; that is^

Sir, 1 will counterfeit the bewitchment of fome popular

Man, and give it bountifully to the Defirers. There-
fore, befeech you, I may be Conful.

2 Cit, We hope to find you our Friend ; and there-

fore give you our voices heartily.

I Cit, You have received many wounds for your

Country.

Cor. 9 I will not feal your knowledge with fhewing

them. I will make much of your voices, and fo

trouble you no further.

Beth, The Gods give you joy. Sir, heartily

!

[Exeunti

Cor, Moft fv;eet voices

Better it is to die, better to ftar^.

Than crave the hire, which firff we do deferve*

^ V/hy in this woolvifh Gown fhould I fland here.

To beg of Hob and Dkk^ that do appear.

Their needlefs Voucher ? Cuftom calls me to't

—

What Cuftom wills in all things, ftiould we do't.

The duft on antique time would lie unfwept.

And mountainous error be too highly heapt.

For truth to o'er-peer.—Rather than fool it fo.

Let the high Office and the Honour go
To one that would do thus.—I am half through ^

The one part fuffer'd, the other will I do.

9 7 qvill not feal your knoiV' and fuch others make their op"

lectge'] I will not ftrengthen or pearance here, their unnece£ary

compleat your knowledge. The ^otes. I rather think we fnould

leal is that which gives authen- read,

ticity to a writing. Their needlefs vouches.
I Why fould Ifand here^ But voucher may ferve, as it

To heg cfHob and Dick, that may perhaps fignify either the

do appear, aft or the agent.

7heir needlefs Voucher ? ]
—this ivool-vijh Gown] Signi-

Why ftand I herein this ragged fies this rough birfute gown,
apparel tg beg of Hob and Dick^
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^hree Citizens more.

Here come more voices.

Your voices—for your voices I have fought;

Watch'd for your voices ; for your voices, bear

Of wounds two dozen and odd battles thrice fix

I've feen, and heard of \ for your voices, have

Done nriany things, fome kfs, fomq more your
voices.

Indeed, I would be Conful.

1 Cit. He has done nobly, and cannot go without

any honeft man's voice.

2 G'/. Therefore let him be Conful, the Gods give

him joy, and make him a good friend to the People,

JU. Amen, amen. God fave thee, noble Conful.

[Exeunt.

Cor, Worthy voices

!

Enter Menenius, with Brutus and Sicinlus.

Men. You've ftood your limitation, and the Tri-

bunes
Endue you with the people's voice. Remains,
That in th' official marks invefted, you
Anon do meet the Senate.

Cor, Is this done ?

Sic, The Cuilom of requeO: you have difcharg'd

;

The people do adixiit you, and are fummon'd
To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Cor. Where ? at the Senate-houfe ?

Sic, There, Coriolanus.

Cor, May I change thefe garments ?

Sic, You may. Sir,

Cor. That I'll ftraight do j and knowing my felf

again.

Repair to th' Senate-houfe.

ALn. I'll keep you company. Will you along ?

7 Era,
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Bru. We flay here for the people.

Sic. Fare you well. \_Exeuni Coriol. and Men«

SCENE VIII.

He has it nOw, and by his looks, methinks,

'Tis warm at's heart.

Bru, With a proud heart he wore

His humble Weeds, Will you difmifs the people ?

Enler PleheianL

Sic, How now, my mailers, have you chofe this

man ?

1 Cit. He has our voices. Sir.

Bru, We pray the Gods, he may deferve your loves

!

2 Cit, Amen, Sir. To my poor unworthy notice.

He mock'd us, when he begg'd our voices.

3 Cit, Certainly he flouted us down-right.

1 Cit, No, 'tis his kind of fpeech, he did not mock
us.

2 Cit, Not one amongfl us, fave yourfelf, but fays.

He ufed us fcornfuUy. He Ihould have Ihew'd us

His marks of merit, wounds receiv'd for's country.

Sic, Why, fo he did, I am fure.

JiL No, no man faw 'em.

3 Cit, He faid, he'd wounds, which he could fliew in

private

;

And with his csp, thus waving it in fcorn,

/ would he Conful^ fay he, ^ aged Cujiom^

But hy your voices^ will notfo permit me ;

Tour voices therefore. When we granted that.

Here was

—

Ithank youfor your voices—thank ycu—-*

t- —aged Cujiomj'] This confular government ; for Ccr/V-

vvas a ftrange inattention. The lanusv^?is baniihed the eighteenth
Remans at this time had but late- year after the expulfion of the

ly changed the regal for the kings. Warburton.
T^our
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Tour mofifweet voices—now you have leftyour voices^

I have nothing further withyou, Wa'n't this mockery ?

, Sic. Why, either, were you ^ ignorant to fee't ?

Or, feeing it, of fuch childidi friendlinefs

To yield your voices ?

Bru. Could you not have told him.

As you were leifon'd, when he had no Power,

But was a petty fervant to the State,

He was your enemy ftill fpake againft

Your liberties, and charters that you bear

I'th' body of the weal and now arriving

At place of potency, and fway o'th' State,

If he fhould Itill mahgnantly remain

Faft foe to the Plebeians, your voices might
Be curfes to yourrelves._ You fhould have faid.

That as his worthy deeds did claim no lefs

Than what he flood for fo his gracious Nature

Would think upon you for your voices, and

Tranflate his malice tow'rds you into love.

Standing your friendly lord.

Sic, Thus to have faid,

As yoa were fore-advis'd, had touch'd his fpirit,

And try'd his inclination ; from him pluckt

Either his gracious promife, which you might.

As caufe had call'd you up, have held him to

;

Or elfe it would have gall'd his furly nature ;

Which eafily endures not article

Tying him to aught; fo putting him to rage.

You fhould have ta'en th' advantage of his choler.

And pafs'd him unele6led.

Bru. Did you perceive,

3 ignorant tofee't r"] The the fame meaning with wipotent,

Oxford Editor alters ignorant to I do not know. It has no fuch

impotent^ not knowing that ig- meaning in this place. Were
norant at that time fignified impo- you ignorant to fee it, is, did

tent. Wareurton. you want knowledge to difcern

That ignorant at any time has, it.

otherwife than confequentially.

Vol. VJ. N n He
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He did follicit you in ^ free contempt.
When he did need your loves, and do you think,
That his contempt fhall not be bruifing to you.
When he hath power to crufh ? Why, had your bodies
fsTo heart among you ? or had you tongues, to cry

Againft the redlorfhip of judgment ?

Sic. Have you.

Ere now, deny'd the afker ? and, now again

On him that did not aflc, but mock, beftow
Your fu'd-fgr tongues ?

3 Cit. He's not confirm'd, we may deny him yet.

2 Cit. And will deny him :

ril have five hundred voices of that found.

I Cit. 1, twice five hundred, and their friends to

piece 'em.

Bru, Get you hepce inftantly, and tell thofe friends.

They've chofe a Cqnful that wdll from them take

Their Liberties ; make them of no more voice

Than dogs that are as often beat for barking,

As therefore kept to do fo.

Sic. Let them affcmble,

And on a fafer Judgment all revoke

Your ignorant eleftion. ^ Enforce his Pride,

And his old hate to you befides, forget not.

With what contempt he wore the humble Weed ;

How in his fuit he fcorn'd you but your loves.

Thinking upon his fervices, took from you
Tlie apprehenfion of his prefent portance

Which gibingly, ungravely, he did fafiiion

After th' inveterate hate he beais to you.

Bru. Nay, lay a fault on us, your Tribunes, that

We labour'd, no impediment between.

But that you muft caft ycur eledion on him.

? free cofttonpiy] That is, 5 Enforce his Pride,] Ob-
with contempt open and unrc- jeft his pride, and enforce the

grained. objedion.

Sic,
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Sic. Say, you chofe hiirij more after our command,
ment.

Than guided by your own affe6lions

;

And that your minds, pre-occupied with what

You rather muft do, than what you fhould do.

Made you againft the grain to voice him confuL

Lay the fault on us.

Bru. Ay, fpare us not. Sav, we read le6lures to you,

How youngly he beoan to ferve his Country,

How long continued ; and what (lock he fprings of.

The noble Houfe of Marcim \ from whence came

That Ancus Marcius, Numa's daughter's fon,

Who, after great Hoftilius^ here was King
Of the fame houfe Publius and ^lintus were.

That our befl water brought by conduits hither;

* And CenforinuSy darling of the people.

And nobly nam'd fo for twice being Ccnfor,

I Was his great Anceftor.

^ And Cenforinus, darling of
the people,'] This verle I

have fupplied : a line having
been certainly left out in this

place, as will appear to any one
who confults the beginning of
VlutarcFs life of CorioJanus,

from whence this paflage is di-

rediy tranflated. Pope.
7 And Cenforinus,

Was bis great Ancejivr. ] Now
the firft Cenfor was cremated

U. C. 314. and Coriolanus was
baniihed Xi . C. 262. The truth

is this ; the pafTagc, as Mr. Pope
obfevvcs abovt, was tal^xn from
Plutarchh life of Coriolanus

;

who, fpcaking of the houfe of
Coriolanus, takes notice both of
his Ancejiors and of his Pcjierity,

which our author's harte not giv-

ing him leave to obferve, has

here confoundc4 one with the

other. Another inftance of his

inadvertency, from the fame

caufe, we have in the firft part

of Henry IV. where an account

is given of the prifoners took on

the plains of Hohnedon.

Mordake the Earl of Fife, and

eldejl Son

T0 beaten Douglas —
But the Earl of Fife was not fon

to Douglas y but to Robert Duke
of Alhan\y governor of Scotlatid.

He took his accountfrom^t//>rg-'

Jheady whofe words are. And of

prifoners amonvfi others ^ercthefe.,

Mordack £^7/-/ o/Fife, fon to ihe

governor Arkimhaid, f^r/Doug-

las, And he imagined that

the governor and Earl Douglas

were one and the fame pcrfon.

Wardurton.

Nn2
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Sic, One thus defcended.

That hath befide well in his perfon wrought,

To be fet high in place we did commend
To your remembrances but you have found,
* Scaling his prefent Bearing with his paft,

That he's your fixed enemy, and revoke

Your fudden approbation.

Bru. Say, you ne'er had don't,

(Harp on that ftill) but by our putting on ;

And presently, when you have drawn your number.

Repair to rh' Capitol.

M. We will fo. Almoft all

Repent in their eledlion. [Exeuni Plebeians,

Bru. Let them go on,

This mutiny were better put in hazard.

Than ftay pad doubt for greater.

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage

With their refufal, both f obferve and anfwer

The vantage of his anger.

Sic, To th' Capitol, come;
We will be there before the ftream o' th' people,

And this fhail feem, as partly 'tis, their own,
Which we have goaded onward. \_Exeunt,

* Scaling his prefent Bearing The njantage of his anger.
'\

uoith his paf,] That is, Mark, catch, and improve the

<voeighing his paft and prefent be- opportunity which his hafty an^

liaviour. ger will afford ys,

f 'ohferve and anfnxer

ACT



CORIOLANUS.

ACT III. SCENE I.

A piiblick Street in Rome.

Cornets, Enter Coriolanus, Menenius, Cominius,

Titus Lartius, and other Senators.

Coriolanus.

ZVllus Aiifidius then had made new head ?

Lart, He had, my Lord; and that it was,

which caus'd

Our fwifter compofition.

Cor. So then the Volfcians ftand but as at firfl,

Ready, when time (hail prompt them, to make road

Upon's again.

Com. They're worn, Lord Conful, fo.

That we lhall hardly in our ages fee

Their Banners wave again.

Cor. Saw you Aufidius ?

Lart. On Safe-guard he came to me, and did curfc

Againft the Volfcians^ for they had fo vilely

Yielded the Town. He is retir'd to Antium,

Cor. Spoke he of me ?

Lart. He did, my Lord.
Cor. How ? what ?

Lart. How often he had met you, fword to fwordj

That of all things upon the earth he hared

Your perfon moft ; that he would pawn his fortunes

To hopelefs reftitution, fo he might
Be caird your vanquifher.

Cor. At Antium lives he ?

Lart. At Antium.

Cor. I wifh, I had a caufe to feek him there

To oppofe his hatred fully.—Welcome home.
[J'0 Lartius,

Enter
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Enter Sicinius and Brutus.

Behold ! thefe are the Tribunes of the people.

The tongues o' th' common mouth ! i do defpife them
For they do * prank them in authority

Againft all noble fufferance.

Sic. Pafs no further.

Cor. Hah ! what is that

!

Bru. It will be dangerous to goon. No further*

Cor. What makes this change ?

Men. The matter ?

Com. Hath he not pafs*d the Nobles and the Com-
mons ?

Bru. CominiuSy no.

Cor. Have I had child rens' voices ?

ien. Tribunes, give way. He fliall to th* market

place.

BriL The people are inccns'd againfl him.

Sic. Stop,

Or all will fall in broil.

Cor. Are thefe your herd ?

Muft thefe have voices, that can yield them now,

And ftraight difclaim their tongues ? What are your

offices ?

You being their mouths, ^ why rule you not their

teeth ?

Have you not fet them on ?

Men. Be calm, be calm.

Cor. It is a purpos'd thing, and grows by plot.

To curb the will of the Nobility ;

Suffer't, and live with fuch as cannot rule.

Nor ever will be rul'd.

Bru. Call't not a plot.

The people cry, you mock'd them ; and, of late,

* '^prank them in authority] teeth r] The metaphor is

jP.'yw^',- difplay themfelves. from men's fetting a Bull-dog or

^*—K'/'y rule fon mi their Malliff upon any one. Ware. -

When
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When corn was given them gratis, you rep in'J

;

Scandal'd the fuppliants for the people call'd thi ni

Time-pleafers, flatterers, foes to Noblencfs.

Cor, Why, this was known before.

Bru. Not to them all.

Cor. Have you inform'd them fince ?

Bru. How ! I inform them !

Cor. You are like to do fuch bufinefs.

Bru. 9 Not unlike.

Each way, to better yours.

Cor. Why then Ihould I be Conful ? By yond clouds^

Let me deferve fo ill as you, and make me
Your Fellow-Tribune.

Sic. You fhew too mUcli of That,

For v/hich the people ftir. If you will pafs

To where you're bound, you muft enquire your way
Which you are out of, with a gentler fpirit j

Or never be fo noble as a Conful,

Nor yoke with him for Tribune.

Men. Let's be calm.

Com. The people are abus'd, fet on. * This paU
tring

Becomes not Rome ; nor has CcriGlanus

Deferv'd this fo difhonour'd Rub, laid*falfly

r th' plain way of his merit.

Cor.. Tell me of corn !

This was my fpeech, and I will fpeak't again •

Men. Not now, not now.

9 Not unlike, turbs the text to.

Each ^way, to betteryours.'] i. e. better you. WarB.
likely to provide better for the * . This paltring

fecurity of the commonwealth Becomes net Rome ;—] That
than you (whofe b>tjittefs ie is) is, this trick of difiimulation,

will do. To which the reply is this fhuffling.

pertinent. Let theje be no more belie'v'd

Why then Jhouhl I he Conful P That palter ^-jjith us in a dcukh

Yet the reftlefs humour of refer- fenfe. Macbeth.
mation in the Qxford Editor dif- • Fc^lJIj for tnacherouJJy.

N n 4 Sm-
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Sen, Not in this heat. Sir, now.

Cor. Now as I live, I will.

As for my nobler friends, I crave their pardons 5

But for the mutable rank-fcented Many,
* Let them regard me, as I do not flatter.

And there behold themfelves I fay again,

In foothing them, we nourifh 'gainft our Senate

The cockle of rebellion, infolence, fedition.

Which we ourfelves have plow'd for, fow'd, and feat-

ter'd

By mingling them with us, the honour'd number.
Who lack not Virtue, no, nor Power, but that

Which we have given to beggars.

Men, Well, no more
Sen. No more words, we befeech you

Cor. How !—no more !

Sen. As for my Country I have fhed my blood.

Not fearing outward force fo ftiall my lungs

Coin words 'till their decay, againft tfiofe meafles.

Which we difdain fhould tetter us, yet feek

The very way to catch them.

Bru. You fpeako' th' peop'e, as you were a God
To punilh, not a man of their infirmity.

Sic. 'Twere well, we let the people know't.

Men. What, what, his choler ?

Cor. Choler

!

Were I as patient as the midnight fleep.

By Jovey 'twould be my mind.

Sic. It is a mind
That fhall remain a poifon where it is.

Not poifon any further.

Cor. Shall remain ^

* Let them regard mey as I do

not jiatter.

And there behold themfelnjes ;]

Let them look in the mirror

which I hold up to them, a mir-

ror which does not flatter, and

fee themlelves.

Hear
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Hear you this Triton of the ^ minnows ? mark you
His abfolute JJoall ?

Com. 'Twas from the canon.

Cor, Shall!

O good, but mofl unwife Patricians, why.
You grave, but recklefs Senators, have you thus

Given Hydra here to chufe an officer.

That with his peremptoryJhall^ being but
^ The horn and noile o'th* monfters, wants not fpirit

To fay, he'll turn your current in a ditch.

And make your channel his ? If he have power,
^ Then vail your ignorance \ if none, awake
Your dangerous lenity : if you are learned.

Be not as common fools ; if you are not.

Let them have cuihions by you. ^ You're Plebeians,

^ —minnowjs f—] /. e. Small

fry. War BURTON.
A Minnonv is one of the fmal-

left river fifh, called in fome coun-
ties a pink,

^ ^Tijoas frojn the canon.] Was
contrary to the eftabliilied rule ;

it was a form of fpeech to which
he has no right.

5 The horn and noife.—] Al-

luding to his having called him
Triton before . Ware,

^ 7"/^^»'z;fl//>(?«r ignorance;—

]

Ignorance, for impotence ; be-

caufe it makes impotent. The
Oxford Editor not underftanding

this, tranfpofes the whole fen-

tence according to what in his

fancy is accuracy.Wa r ii u r t o n .

Hanmer\ tranfpofuion deferves

notice.

If th^ have ponder.

Let them have cujhions hy you;

if none, auuake

Tour dangerous lenity ; ifyou
are learned,

JBe not as commonfocls ; if you
are ;:o}.

Then n)ailyour ignorance. Tott

are Plebeians, &:C.

I neither think the tranfpofition

of one editor right, nor the in-

terpretation of the other. The
fenfc is plain enough without

fuppofing ignorance to have any
remote or confequential fenfe.

If this tnan has po^ver, let the

m^r^ince that ga^e it htm vail

honx? down lefore him,

7 . TouWe Plebeians,

If they be Senators ; and they

are no lefs,

IP'hen t both ycur <voices blended,

the great^j} tajle

Mcf palates theirs.—] Thcfc
lines may, I think, be made
more intelligible by a very flight

corredion.—(hey no lefs [^than Senators]

When, both your 'voices blendedt

the greatyi tafte

Muft palate theirs.

When the t&Jle of the great, the

patricians, muft palate, muft

fhafe [or mull tfy] that of the

plebeians.

If
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If they be Senators j . and they are no lefs.

When, both your voices blended, the great'ft tafte

Moft palates theirs. They chufe their magiilrate 1

And fuch a one as he, who puts his fi:all^

His popular jhall^ againft a graver Bench
Than ever frown'd in Greece I By Jove himfelfj

It makes the Confuls bafe ;
^ and my foul akes

To know, when two authorities are up,

Neither fupreme, how foon Confufion

May enter 'twixt the gap of Both, and take

The one by th' other.

Com. Well—On to th' market-place.

Cor. Who ever gave that counfel, to give forth

The corn o'th' ftore-houfe, gratis^ as 'twas us'd

Sometime in Greece

Men. Well, well, no more of that.

Cor, Though there the People had more abfolute

Power :

I fay, they nourifh'd difobedience, fed

The ruin of the State.

Bru. Why fhall the people give

One, that fpeaks thus, their voice ?

Cor. I'll give my realbns.

More worthy than their voice. They know, the corn

Was not our recompence refting afilir'd.

They ne'er did fervice for't ; being preft to th' war.

Even when the navel of the State was touch'd,

» They would not thread the gates this kind of fer-

vice

Did not deferve corn gratis ; being i' th' war.

Their mutinies and revolts, wherein they fliew'd

Moft valour, fpoke not for them. Th' accufation.

Which they have often made againft the Senate,

*— my foul akes\ The 9 ^hey n.vould not thread the

mifchief and abfurdity of what gates ;] That is, fafs th'Sm.

is called Imperium in imperio, is We yet fay, to thread an alley,

here finely exprelTed. Ware.

All
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All caufe unborn, * could never be the native

Of our fo frank donation. Well, what then ?

How fliall this Bofom-multiplied digefl

The Senate's courtefie ? let deeds exprels.

What's like to be their words

—

JVe did requejl it~
JVe are the greater poll^ and in true fear

'They gave us our demands—Thus we debafe

The nature of our Seats, and make the rabble

Call our cares, fears which will in time break opc

The locks o'th' Senate, and bring in the crows

To peck the eagles.

Men. Come, enough.

Bru. Enough, with over meafure.

Cor. ^ No, take more \

What may be fworn by. Both Divine and Human
Seal what I end withal !—This double worfnip.

Where one part does difdain with caufe, the other

Infult without all reafon •, where gentry, title, wifdom.

Cannot conclude but by the yea and no

Of gen'ral ignorance, it muft omit

Real necefTities, and give way the while

T' unliable flightnefs \
^ purpofe fo barr'd, it follows,

» —(ould nenjer be the native] Dinjine and Human
t^atinje^ for natural birth. Seal nx>hat I end uoithal!—

]

Warburton. i.e. No, I will ftill proceed, and
Natinte is here not natural the truth of what I Ihall fay may
hinh, hxxX. naturalparent, OT caufe be fworn to. And may botli

ef birth. But I would read tno- Divine and Human powers [/.

ji've, which, without any dif- e. the Gods of TJow^- and Senate]

tortion of its meaning, fuits confirm and fupport my conclu-

the fpeaker's purpofe. fion. Warburton.
* Not take more. 3 purpofe fo bc>.rr\ly itfd-
What may be fiMorn by, both lo-LvSy

di^vine and human Nothing is dene to purpofe—

]

Seal ivhat I end nvithal

!

— ] This is fo like Pcloniiis\ clo-

The falfe pointing hath made quence, and fo much unlike the

this unintelligible. It fhould be

read and pointed thus.

No, take more ;

What may be fit;orn by. Beth

4

\
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Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore befeech you.
You that will be lefs fearful than difcreet,

^ That love the fundamental part of State

More than you doubt the change oft j that prefer

A noble life before a long, and wifh

To vamp a body with a dangerous phyfick,

That's fure of death without ; at once pluck out
The multitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The fweet which is their poifon. Your difhonour
5 Mangles true judgment, and bereaves the State

Of that integrity ^ which fhould become it

;

Not having power to do the good it would.
For th' ill which doth controul it.

Bru, H'as faid enough.

Sic, H'as fpoken like a traitor, and fhall anfwer

As traitors do.

Cor. Thou wretch ! Defpight o'erv/helm thee !

—

What (hould the people do with thefe bald Tribunes ?

On whom depending, their obedience fails

To th' greater bench. In a Rebellion,

* That lo've the fundamental danger of violent meafures, as

part of State wifli the good to which they are

More than you doubt the change necefTary, the prefervation of the
o/V;—] i. e. V/ho are fo original conftitution of our go-

wedded to accuftomed forms in vernment.

the adminiftration, that in your ? Mangles true judgment,—

]

carefor the prefervation of thofe, Judgment, for government,

you overlook the danger the con- Warburtok.
Hitution incurs by llridlly adher- Judgment is judgment in its

ingto them. This the fpeaker, common fenfe, or the faculty by
in vindication of his conducl, which right is diftinguifhed fromt

artfully reprefents to be his cafe ; wrong.

yet this pertinent obfervation the ^ —njuhich Jhould become it ;]

Oxford Editor, with one happy Become, for adorn. Wars.
dafli of his pen, in amending Integrity is in this place found-

doubt to do, entirely abolifhes. nefs, uniformity, confiftency, in

Wareurton. the fame fenfe as Dr. Warburton

To doubt is to fear. The often ufes it when he mentions

meaning is, You whofe zeal pre- the integrity of a metaphor. To
dominates over your terrours ; become, toJuit, to beft,

you who do not fo much fear the

When
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When what's not meet, but whatmuft be, was law.

Then were they chofen ; in a better hour,

Let what is meet, be faid, ^ it muft be meet,

And throw their Power i'th' duft.

Bru. Manifeft treafon —
Sic, This a Conful ? no.

Bru. The jEdiles^ ho ! Let him be apprehended.

[i^ldiles e^ter.

Sic. Go, call the people, in whofe name myfelf

Attach thee as a traiterous innovator,

A foe to th' publick weal. Obey, I charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer.

[Laying hold on Coriolanus.

Cor. Hence, old goat

!

AIL We'll furety him.

Com. Ag'dSir, hands off.

Cor. Hence, rotten thing, or I Ihall fliake thy bones

Out of thy garments.

Sic. Help me, citizens.

SCENE II.

Enter a Rabble of Plebeians, with the iEdiles,

Men. On both fides, more refped.

Sic. Here's he, that would
Take from you all your power.

Bru. Seize him, Mdiles.

All. Down with him, down with him!
2 Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons !

[They all buftle about Coriolanus.

Tribunes, Patricians, Citizens what ho !

Sicinius^ Brutus^ Coriolanus^ citizens

!

All. Peace, peace, peace. Stay, hold, peace !

7 it ntuji he meet,'} Han- And Dr. Warburton follows him
mer reads, furely without neccflity.

;'/ muj} be law#

Men,
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Men, What is about to be ?—I am out of breath j

Confulion's near, I cannot fpeak.—You Tribunes,

CorioiamiSy patience ; fpeak, Sicinius,

Sic. Hear me, people—Peace.

^:^//. Let's hear our Tribune. Peace. Speak, fpeak,

fpeak.

Sic, You are at point to lofe your liberties

;

lAarcius would have all from you, Marciu>Sy

Whom late you nam'd for Conful.

Men. Fie, fie, fie.

This is the way to kindle, not to quench.

Sen. To unbuild the city, and to lay all flat.

Sic, What is the city, but the people ?

Jll. True, the people are the city.

Bru. By the confcnt of all, we were eftablifli'd

The people's magiftrates.

JIL You fo remain.

Men. And fo are like to do.

Cer. That is the w^ay to lay the city flat 5

To bring the roof to the foundation.

And bury all, which yet diftin^lly ranges,

Jn heaps and piles of ruin.

Sic. Tl].is deferves death.

Bru. Or let us ftand to our Authority,

Or let us lofe it. We do here pronounce.

Upon the part o'th' people, in whofe power

W^e were elefted theirs, Marcius is worthy

Of prefent death.

Sic. Therefore lay hold on him •,

Bear him to th' rock Tarpcian^ and from thence

Into deilrudion caft him.

Bru. j^diles^ feize him.

AIL Pie. Yield, Marcius., yield.

Men. Hear me one word.

Befeech you. Tribunes, hear me but a word—

—

jEdiles. Peace, peace.

Men. Be that you feem, truly your Cqmitry's friends.

And
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And temperately proceed to what you would

l'hu5 violently redrefs.

Bru Sir, thofe cold ways.

Thai: feem like prudent helps, are * very poifonous.

Where .he dileafe is violent. Lay hands on him,

And bccir him to the rock. [Coriolanus draws hisfwordt

uor, ISo ; ril dye here.

There's fome among you have beheld me fighting.

Come, try upon yourfelves, what you have leen me.

Men, Down with that fword. Tribunes, withdraw
a while.

Bru, Lay hands upon him.

Men, Help Marcius ^ help you that be noble, help

fiirii young and old.

AlL Dovvri with him, down with him. [Exewnt.

[In this mutiny^ the Tribunes, the iEdiles, and
the people are heat in.

SCENE IIL

Men, Go, get you to your houfe. Be gone, away^

All H'ill be naught eife,

2 Sen. Get you gone.
^ Cor, Stand faft, we have as many friends as enemies.

Men, i>hall it be put to that ?

Sen. The Gods forbid !

I pr'ythee, noble friend, home to thy houfe.

Leave us to cure this caufe.

Men. For 'tis a fore.

You cannot tent yourfelf. Begone, 'befeech you.

Com. Come, Sir, along with us.

Men. I would, they were Barbarians^ as they are.

Though in Rome litter'd j not Romans^ as they are not,

* njery poijonous^'] I read, perfuade him to retire. So Co-

are 'very poifons. iniiuus prefently after ;

^ Com. Standfaji^ &c.] This Come^ Sir, along toith us,

fpeech certainly fhould be |;iven Warburton-,
to Coriolanus-, for all his friends

Though
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Though calved in the porch o'th' Capitol.

Begojie, put not your worthy rage into your tongue,
* One time will owe another.

Cor. On fair ground I could beat forty of them.

Mej7. I could myfelf take up a b^ace o'th' beft of

them ; yea, the two Tribunes.

Com, But now 'tis odds beyond arithmetick i

And manhood is call'd fooi'ry^ when it (lands

Againft a falling fabrick. Will you hence,

Before the tag return^ w^hofe rage doth rend

Like interrupted waters, and o'erbear

What they are us'd to bear.

Men. Pray you, be gone

:

ril try, if my old wit be in requeft

With thofe that have but little ; this mufl be patcht

With cloth of any colour. '
-

Com,Comc^ away. [Exeunt Coriolanus aj?d Comirti&s.

SCENE IV.

1 Sen. This man has marr*d his fortune.

Me^. His nature is too noble for the world ;

He would not flatter Ncptmie for his trident,

Or Jove fcr's power to thunder ; his heart's his mouth.

What his bread forges, that his tongue muft vent,

And, being angry, does forget that ever

He heard the name of death. [A noife -withtn.

Here's goodly work.

2 Sen, I would, they were a- bed.

Men. I would, they were in Tiber What, the

vengeance.

Could he not ipeak 'em fair }

9 One tiine nviU ctve anofher] will gi^e us powoer in fome othei-

I know not whether to o<^ve in time : or, this time of the people's

this place means to po£eJ'5 by predominance will run them in

right y or to be indebted, feither debt : that is, will lay them open

fenfe may be admitted. One ti/ne, to the law, and expofe them here-

in which the people are feditious, after to more fervile ebjedien.

2 EnUr
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Enter Brutus and Sicinius, with the RcihbJe again.

Sic. Where is this viper,

That v/ould depopulate the city, and

Be every man himffif ?

Men. You worth/ Tribunes

Sic. He fhall be thrown down the arpeian Rock
With rigorous hands. He hath refifted Law,
And therefore Law fhall fcorn him further trial

Than the feverity of public Power,

Which he fo fets at nought.

I Cit, He lhall well know.

The noble Tribunes are the people's mouths,

And we their hands.

Jll He fhall, be fure on't. .

Men, Sir, Sir, .

Sic. Peace.

Men. Do not cry havock^ where you fliould but hunt

With modefi: warrant.

Sic. How comes it, you

Have holp to make this refcue ^

Men. Hear me fpeak ;

As I do know the Conful's worthinefs.

So can I name his faults

Sic. Conful ? What Conful ?

Men. The Conful Coriolanus.

Bru. He Conful ?

^^U No, no, no, no, no.

Men. If by the Tribunes' leave, and your's, good
people,

I may be heard, I'd crave a word or two ;

The which fliall turn you to no other harm.

Than fo much lofs of time.

Sic. Speak briefly then.

For we are peremptory to difpatch

This viperous traitor to ejedt him hence.

Were but one danger ^ and to keep him here.;

Vol. VI. Cur
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Our certain death ; therefore it is decreedg

He dies to night.

Men. Now the good Gods forbid.

That our renowned Rome^ whofe gratitude

Tow'rds her deferving children is enroll'd

In Joves own book, like an unnatural dam
Should now eat up her own !

Sic. He's a difeafe that muft be cut away.

Men, Oh, h^'s a limb, that has but a difeafe

Mortal,' to cut it off; to cure it eafie.

What has he done to Rome^ that's worthy death ?

Killing our enemies, the blood he hath loll,

Which 1 dare vouch, is more than that he hath.

By many an ounce, he dropt it for his Country,

And what is left, to lofe it by his Country,

Were to us all that do't and fuffer it,

A brand to th' end o' th' world.

Sic. ' This is clean kam.
Bru. Meerly awry. When he did love his Country

It honoured him.
^ Sic. The fervice of the foot

Being once gangreen'd, it is not then refpedled

For what before it was.

Bru. W'eil hear no more.

Purfue him to his houfe, and pluck him thence v

Left his infedion, being of catching nature,

Spread further.

Men. One word more, one word :

This tiger-footed rage, when it (hall find

The harm of unfkann'd fwiftnefs, will, too late,

Tye leaden pounds t'its heels. Proceed by procefs,

* This is clean ^z.m.'] i. e. A- Men. The fer-vice of the foott

wry. So Cotgra-vs interprets &:c.] Nothing can be more evi-

Tcut 'va a contrepoil. All goes dent than that this could never be

cUan kam. Kence a Kamhrel for faid by Co/'/fi'/^2;?ai's apologiil, and

a crooked rtick, or the bend in that it was faid by one of the

a horle's hinder-leg. Ware. Tribunes ; I have therefore given

^ In former copies : it to Sicinius. Warj?.

6 Left
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Left Parties, as he's belov'd, break out.

And fack great Rome with Romans,

Bru. If 'twere fo

Sic. What do ye talk ?

Have we not had a tafte of his obedience,

Our JEdiles fmote, ourfelves refifted ? Come
Men. Confider this ; he hath been bred i'th' wars

Since he could draw a fword, and is ill-fchoord

In bdulted language ; meal and bran together

He throws without diftindlion. Give me leave,

I'll go to him, and undertake to bring him
Where he fhall anfwer by a lawful form,

In peace, to his utmoft peril.

I Sen. Noble tribunes,

It is the humane way ; the other courfe

Will prove too bloody, and the end of it

Unknown to the beginning.

Sic, Noble Menenius^

Be you then as the people's officer.

—Mafters, lay down your weapons.

Bru. Go not home.

Sic. Meet on thtforum ; we'll attend you there.

Where, if you bring not Marcius^ we'll proceed

In our firft way.

Men. I'll bring him to you.

Let me defire your company. [To the Senators.'] He
muft come,

Or what is worfe will follow.

I Sen, Pray, let's to him, {Exeunt^

O o 2 SCENE
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S C E N ^E ' '¥.

^'Changes to Coriolanns's Houfe.

Enter Coriolanns, with Nobles,

Cor. T E T them pull all about mine ears, prefent

jL/ me
Death on the wheel, or at wild horfes' heels,

Or pile ten hills on the Tarpeian Rock,
That the precipitation might down ftretch

Below the beam of fight, yet will 1 ftill

Be thus to them.

Enter Volumnia.

NohL You do the nobler.

Cor, ^ I mufe, my mother
Does not approve me further, who was wont
To call them woollen vaflals, things created

To buy and fell with groats to fhew bare heads

In congregations, yawn, be ftiil, and wonder.

When one but of my ordinance flood up
To fpeak of Peace or War. o Vol.] I talk of you.

Why did you wifh me milder ? wou'd you have me
Falfe to rny nature ? rather fay, I play

The man I am.

J^oL Oh, Sir, Sir, Sir,

I would have had you put your Power well bnj'^''^'^^^

Before you had worn it out.

Cor, Let it gt).——
Vol. You might have been enough the man you arc^

With ftriving lefs to be fo. LelTer had been

The Thwartings of your difpoiitions, if

You had not fliew'd them how you were difpos'd

,
3 I mufe. ] That is, I my ir^in^u^ My

^ infyandery I am at a lofs, rank.

Ere
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Ere they lack'd power to crofs you.

Cor. Let them hang.

Vol. Ay, and burn too.

Enter Menenius, with the Senators.

Men. Come, come, you've been too rough, fome-

thing too rough

;

You muft return, and mend it.

Sen. I'here's no remedy,

Unlefs, by not lb doing, our good City

Cleave in the mid ft, and perifh.

Vol Pray, be counleU'd

;

I have a heart as little apt as yours.

But yet a brain that leads my ufe of anger

To better 'vantage.

Men. Well faid, noble woman :

' Before he fhould thus ftoop to th' Herd, but that

The violent fit o' th' times craves it as phyfick

For the whole State, I'd put mine armour on.

Which I can fcarcely bear.

Cor. What muft I do ?

Men. Return to th' Tribunes.

Cor. Well, what then ? what then ?

Men. Repent what you have fpoke.

Cor. For them ?—I cannot do it for the Gods,

Muft I then do't to them ?

Vol. You are too abfoUite,

Tho' therein you can never be too noble.

But when Extremities fpeak. I've heard you fliy.

Honour and policy, like unfever'd friends,

r th' war do grow together grant That, and tell me
In peace, what each of them by th' other lofes,

That they combine not there ?

Cor. Tuai, .tufh

5 Before be JhouU thus Jlotxp to Before he thus fhould J}s>^p h
th" Heart— ] This non- 'th" Herd, /• e, the people,

fenfe^ fliould be reformed tbus, \V a r b u r t o k .

O o 3 Men.
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Men, A good demand.
VoL If it be honour in your wars, to feem

The fame you are not, which for your bed ends

You call your policy, how is't kfs, or worfe.

That it fnould hold conipahionfhip in peace

With Honour, as in War ^ fince that to both

It ftands in Ul:e icqueil ?

Ccr, ^ V/hy force you this ?

Voh Becaufe it Hes on you to fpeak to th' People :

Not by your own inflrutTcion, nor by th' matter

Which your heart prompts you to, but with fuch words

That are but rooted in your tongue ; though ^ baftards,

and fyllables

'

Of no allowance, to your bofom's truth. _
Now, this no more difhonours you at all,

Than to take in a Town with gentle words,

Which elfe would put you to your fortune, and

The hazard of much blood.

I would difTemble with my nature, where

My fortunes and my friends at flake required,

I fnouid do lo in honour. M am in this

Your VN^ife, your Son, thefe Senators, the Nobles.

—

And you will rather Ihew ^ our general lowts

How you can frown, than fpend a fawn upon 'em.

For the inheritance of their ioves, and fafeguard

^ Why {qxq.^ you— ]
Why urge

you.

7 — haftardsi andjyllahus

Of no (dlonjoance., to your bo-

fo7n^s truihJ\ I read,

0/ no alliance,———•
therefore hajiards.

« / jijn i„ fjjij

Tour V/,je^ ycur Son : the Sena-

ton , thr I'^obles,

AiJTou, &c.] The pointing

of the printed copies inakcs ftark

nonfenie of this paffkge. Vo-

lumnia is perfuading Coriolanus

that he ought to flatter the peo-

ple, as the general fortune was at

flake ; and fays, that, in this

advice, ihe fpeaks as his wife,

as his fon ; as the Senate, and
body of the Patricians ; who
were in fome raeafure link'd to

his conduct. Warburton.
I rather think the meaning is,

I am in their condition, I am at

Jiake, together with your nvife,

jour Jc?i.

9 cur general Ionf^ts"] Our
comnon clo'wns.

Of
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c,Qf what * that Want rnight ruiii t'
^""^ '

M^-/^. Noble Lady !

"i-

—Come, go with us, fpeak fair. You may falve fo

* Not what is dangerous prefent, but the lofs

•Of what is paft.

Vol I pr'ythee now, my Son,

Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand,

And thus far having ftretch'd it, here be with them.

Thy knee buffing the ftones ; for in fuch bufinefs

Action is eloquence, and th' eyes of th' ignorant

More learned than the ears * v/aving thy head,

Which often, thus, correding thy flout heart.

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,

That will not hold the handling : or fay to them.

Thou art their Soldier, and being bred in broils.

Haft not the loft way, which thou doft confefs

Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to claim,

* —that Want—] The nvant the aflion of it thus, -then

of their loves. llrike upon thy breafi, and by
» Not --what—] In this place that aftion fhew the people thou

.not feems to fignify not only. haft corrcdled thy ilout heart.

* nvn'ving thy head, All here is fine and proper.

Which often, thus, corre^iing Warburton.
thyfiout heart .'\ But do any The corre£lion is ingenious,

,of the ancient, or modern maf- yet I thi nk it not right. Head or
lers of elocution prefcribe the hand is indifferent. The hand
nxjanjing the head, vj'hQn they treat is ^a ved x.0 gain attention ; the

,of aftion ? Or how does the head is fhaken in token of for-

waving the head correal the ftout- row. The word '^u^ix)^ fu its bet-

nefs of the heart, or evidence ter to the hand, but in confider-

:humility ? Or laftly, where is ing the authour's language, too

the fenfe or grammar of thefc much ftrefs muft not be laid on
words, Which oftent thusy &c. ? propriety againil the copies. I

Thefe queilions are fufHcient to would read thus,

rfhew that the lines are corrupt. iva^ving thy herd,

I would read therefore. With often^ thus, correcting thy

njua-Tjing thy hand, fiout heart.

Which fofien thusj correding That is, fi:aking thy head, and
thy fiout heart.. firiking chy breafi. The altera-

This is a very proper precept of tionis flight, and the geilure re

adlionfuitingthe occafion : Wave commended not improper,

ihy hand, fays fhe, and foften

O o 4 In
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In alking their good loves ^ but thou wile Ffam;^?^

Thy felf (forfooth) hereafter theirs fo far^
'^^^^ lionT

As thou haft power and perfon. ^ t^^j

Men. This but done, A
Ev'n as Die fpeaks, why, all their hearts v/ere yours :

For they have pardons, being afk'd, as free.

As words to little purpofe,

FoL Pr'ythee now,
Go and be rul'd ; altho', I know, thouMft rathef
Follow thine enemy in a fiery Guif
Than flatter him in a bowen

Enkr Cominlus. Vi

Here is Cominlus.
j /

Com. I've been i' th' Market-place, and. Sir, *ns
'

fit

You have ftrong Party, or defend yourfelf

By calmnefs, or by abfence. Ail's in anger.

Men. Only, fair fpeech.

Cc77i. I think, 'twill ferve, if he

Can thereto frame his fpirit.

Vol. He muft and will.

—Pr'ythee now, fay you will, and go about it.

Co7\ Muft I go Ihew them ^ my unbarbcd fconce ?

Muft my bale tongue give to my noble heart

A lie, that it muft bear ? Well, I will do't

:

Yet were there but this * fingle Plot to lofe.

This mould of MarciuSy thtry to duft fhould grind it.

And throw't againft the wind. To th' Market-place !

You've put me now to fuch a Part, which never

I fliall difchare-e to th' life.

Corn. Come, come, we'll prompt you.

Vol. Ay, pr'ythee now, fweet Son ; as thou haft faid,

My praifes made thee firit a Soldier, fo,

3 —my ufiharbe^ifcoKce The portion; applied to a piece of

fuppliants of the people ufed to earth, and here elegantly tranf-

preient themfelves to them in ferred to the body, carcafe.

lordid and neglected drclTes. Wareurton.
4 .--^^m/^ plot—] c. piece,

1 T'o
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To have my praife for this, perform a Part

'"^^

Thou haft not done before. .
-,rtM>r .-.f

Cor, Well, I muft do't

:

Away, my Difpofition, and polTefs me
Some Harlot's fpirit ! my throat of wdf be'tumM^
5 Which quired with my drum, into a pipe

Small as an Eunuch, or the Virgin*s voice

That Babies lulls afleep ! the fmiles of Knaves
^ Tent in my cheeks, and fchool-boys' tears take up
The glafles of my fight ! a Beggar's tongue

Make motion through my lips, and my arm'd knees.

Which bow'd but in my Itirrup, bend like his

That hath receiv'd an alms ! I v/ill not do't.

Left I furceafe ' to honour mine own truth.

And, by my body's adion, teach my mind
A moft inherent bafenefs.

Vcl. At thy choice then.

To beg of thee, it is my more difhonour.

Than thou of them. Come all to ruin, " let

Thy Mother rather feel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerous ftoutnefs ; for I mock at Death '"^

With as big heart as thou. Do, as thou lift :

Thy vahantnefs was mine, thou fuck'dft it from me:
But own thy pride thyfelf.

Cor. Pray, be content.

Mother, I'm going to th' Market-place.

Chide me no more; Til mountebank their loves.

Cog their hearts from them, and come home belov'd

Of all the Trades in Roim, Look^ 1 am going.

5 Which quired nxjuhtny drum,']

Which flayed in concert with my
.. drum.

^ Tent in wy cheeks,"] To tent

IS to take Tip re/idencf!.

7 —to honciir mine c^.vn truth,]

Pythagoras-
• — Ut

Thy Mniher ratherfeel thy pride,

thanfear
Thy dangerous flouinrfs ; ]

This is obfcure. Perhaps Ihc

means, Go, do thy ivorji ; let me
rather fel the u tin oil extremity

that thy pride can bring upon us,

than li've thus infear t^ thy dan*

gercus ohftinacy.

Coa>
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Commend me to my Wife. I'll return ConHii,

•Or never truft to what my tongue can do
I'th' v/ay of flattery further.

^\¥ol. Do your will. [^Exit Volumnig..

Com, Away, the Tribunes do attend you. Arm
Your felf to anfwer mildly 3 for they're prepar'd

With accufations, as I hear, more ftrong

Than are upon you yet.

Cor, The word is, mildly.—Pray you, let us go.

Let them accufe me by invention 1

Will anfwer in mine honour.

Men, Ay, but mildly.

Cor. Well, mildly be it then, mildly.— [Exeurd^

SCENE VI.

Changes to the Forum.

£;^/cr Sicinius and Brutus.

Bru, T N this point charge him home, that he affefts

X Tyrannic Power : if he evade us there,

inforce him with his envy to the People,

And that the Spoil, got on the Antiates^

Was ne'er diftributed. What, will he come ?

Enter an iEdile.

JEd. He's coming.

Bru. How accompanied ?

Md. V/ith old Menenius^ and tiiofe Senators

That always favour'd him.

iS/V. Have you a catalogue

Of ail the voices that we have procur'd.

Set down by th' poll }

Md, I have ;
' 'tis ready, here.

Sic, Have you colleded them by Tribes ?

Md., I have.

Sic.
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Sic. Affemble prefently the People hither.

And, when they hear me fay. It lhall be io,-

I'th' right and ilrength o' th' Commons, be it either

For Death,, for Fine, or Banifhment, then let them,

If 1 fay Fine, cry fine ; if Death, cry Deaib ;

Infifting on the old Prerogative

And Power ^ i' th' truth o' th' Caufe.

^d, I will inform them.

Bru, And when fuch time they have begun to cry.

Let them not ceafe, but with a Din confus'd

Inforce the prefent execution

Of what we chance to fentence.

Very well.

Sic. Make them be ftrong and ready for this hint.

When we fhall hap to give't them.

Bru. Go about it. [Exit ^dile.

Put him to choler ftraight ; he hath been us'd

Ever to conquer, ' and to have his word
Of contradidion. Being once chaft, he cannot

Be rein'd again to temp'rance ; then he fpeaks

What's in his heart and That is there, ^ which looks

With us to break his neck.

This is not veryeafily undeiilood.
We might read,

o'er fb' truth 0' th' Caufe.
' and to hanje his ivord
Of contradiaton.—] The fenfe

here falls mirex-?:bly. He hath
been ujed, fay., the fpeake'r, e'ver

to conquer—And what then ?—

.

and to contradiSi, We iliould

read and point it thus,

And to haue his nvord,

OFF conttadidton

i. e. to have his opinion carry it

without contradiftion. Here the
fenfe rifcs elegantly. He ujed
enjer to conquer

\ nay to conquer
^without oppofition. W a R B

.

To ha-oe his "word of contva-

didion is no more than, he is

ufed to contradiS ; and to ha<z>e

his nvordj that is, not to be op-

pofed. We ftill fay of an obfti-

nate difputant, he ivill hu've the

laj} ^vcrd.

^ =vuhich looks

With us to hreak his neck "] A
familiar phrafc; of that time, fig-

nifying <rjjorks ^vith us. But the

Oxford Editor underftanding the

fenfe better than the exprellion,

gives us here Shakefpenr's mean-
inp- in his own words. Wars.o
To look is to 'wait or exped.

The fenfe, I believe, is, JFhat
he has inhis heart 1^ waiting there

to help us to break his neck.

Enter
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Enter Coriolanus, Menenius and Cominius, with others.

Sic. Well, here he comes.

Men. Calmly, 1 do befeech you.

Cor. Ay, as an heftier, that for the pooreft piece

Will bear the Knave by th' volume :—The honour'd

Gods
Keep Rome in Safety, and the Chairs of Juftice

Supply with worthy men, ^ plant love amongft you,

Throng our large Temples with the fliews of peace,

And not our ftreets with war

!

I Sen. Amen, amen !

Men. A noble wifh.

Enter the j^dile with the Plebeians,

Sic. Draw near, ye People.

ALd.Ui^ to your Tribunes. Audience; peace, I

fay.

Cor. Firft, hear me fpcak.

Both 'Tri. Well, fay. Peace, ho.

Cor. Shall I be charg'd no farther than this prefent ?

Muft all determine here ?

Sic. 1 do demand.
If you fubmit you to the People's voices.

Allow their Officers, and are content

To fuifer lawful Cenfure for fuch Faults

As Ihall be prov'd upon you ?

Cor. I am content.

Men. Lo, Citizens, he fays, he is content.

The warlike fervice he has done, confider

;

Think on the wounds his body bears, which fhew

Like Graves i' th' holy Church-Yard.

3 plant lorue amoti^J}you "Wg ^ou\d. rtz^j Throng cur laygi
"^. ^Throxi^ourlargeTemplesnjoitb temples. The Other is rank ron-

ihe Jhetis ofpeace, fenfe. WAXBURTONi
And not ourfirms itikh i^ar /]

Ccr.
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Cor, Scratches with briars, fears to move Laughter
only.

Men. Confider further

:

That when he fpeaks not like a Citizen,

You find him like a Soldier do not take

His rougher accents for malicious founds

:

But, as I fay, fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather than ^ envy. You
Com, Well, well, no more.

Cor, What is the matter.

That being paft for Conful with full voice»

I'm fo difhonour'd, that the very hour
You take it off again ?

Sic. Anfwer to us.

Cor, Say then. 'Tis true, I ought fo.

Sk. We charge you, that you have contriv'd to take
From Rome all ^ feafon'd Office, and to wind
Yourfelf unto a Power tyrannical

;

For which you are a traitor to the People. .

Cor. How ? Traitor ?

Men, Nay, temperately. Your promife.

Cor, The fires i' th' loweft hell fold in the people !

Call me their traitor ! Thou injurious Tribune !

Within thine eyes fat twenty thoufand deaths

In thy hands clutch'd as many millions, in

Thy lying tongue both numbers ; I would fay^

Thou lieft, unto thee, with a voice as free>

As I do pray the Gods.
Sic. Mark you this, people ?

^11. To th' Rock with him.
Sic, Peace.

We need not lay new matter to his charge :

What you have feen him do, and heard him fpeak,

* E^i'vy is here taken at large cfice eJiahliJheA and JjsttUd by
for malignity or ill intention. time, and made familiar to the

- -'—feajond OJice,] —AH people by long ufc.

Beat:
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Beating your OfBeers, ciirfing yourfclves,

Oppofinglaws with ftroaks. and here defying

Thofe whole great Power muft try him, even this

So crinninal, and in fuch capital kind,

Delerves th' extreameft death.

Bru. But fince he hath

Serv'd w^eli for Rome
Cor. What do you prate of feryice ?

Bru. I talk of That,, that know it.

Cor. You ?

Men. la this- the promife that you made your Mo-
ther.?

Com. Know, I pray you
Cor. I'll know no farther.

Let them pronounce the fteep 'Tarpeiah death,

: Yagabond exile, fleaing. Pent to linger

But with a grain a-day, I would not buy
Their mercy at the price of one fair word ;

Nor check my courage for what they can give,

To hav't with faying, good morrow.
Sic. For that he has.

As much as in him lyes, from time to time

Envy'd againft the people ; feeking means
To pluck away their Power * as now at laft

Giv'n hoftile ftroaks, and that ^ not in the prefence

Of dreaded juftice, but on the Minifters

That do diftribute it ; in the name o' th' People,

And in the Power of us the Tribunes, we,

Ev'n from this inftant, banilh him our City ;

In peril of precipitation

From off the Rock "Tarpeiaft^ never more
To enter our Rome's Gates. V th' People's Nanie,

I. fay, it lhall be fo.

All. It fhall be fo, it fhall be fo ; let him away.

He's banilh'd, and it fhall be fo.

* as noiv at 7^?/?] Read ^ , not in the prefencel

rather, has no^v at la/}. Not flands again for not only.

Com,
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Cbm. Hear me, my Mailers, aod my common
Friends i fbiv/

'

Sic. He's fentenc'd. No more hearing.

Com, Let me fpeak :

i have been Conful, and can fliew for Rome
Her Enemies' Marks upon me. 1 do love

My Country's Good, with a refped more tender.

More holy, and profound, than mine own life,

7 My dear wife's eftimate, her womb's increafe.

And treafure of my loins ; then if I would
Speak that »

Sic. We know your drift. Speak what ?

Bru. There's no more to be faid, but he is banilh'd

As enemy to the People and his Country.

It fhall be fo.

AIL It (hall be fo, it fhall be ^o.

Cor, You common cry of curs, whofe breath I

hate.

As reek o' th' rotten fenns ; whofe loves I prize,

As the dead carcafTes of unburied men.
That do corrupt my air, I banifn you.

And here remain with your uncertainty j

Let every feeble rumour fhake your hearts

;

Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes.

Fan you into delpair. ^ Have the pov/er iLill

7 My dear 'wife's ejlimate,'\ I It is remarkable, thaf, among;
love my country beyond the rate the political maxims of the fpe-

at which I rvalue my dear nvife. culativQ Harringtor,, there is one
^ Ha^e tht ponjjer ftill which he might have borrr^wed

STo banijhyour Defendersy 'till from this fpeech. The pecple^

at length, fays he, cannot fee, but they can

Tour ignorance, luhichfinds not, feel. It is not much to the ho-
'//// it feels, &c.] Still re- nour of the people, that they

tain the ponver of hanijhtng your have the fame charafter of ftu-

defenders, hill your undifcerning pidlt)^ from their enemy and their

folly, nxihich can forefee no confe- friend. Such was the power of

quencesy lea<ve none in the city but our authour's mind, that he

yourfel'ves, <who are aluoa^i la- looked through life in all its

bouring your o^wn deflru^ion. relations private and civil.

To
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To banifli your Defenders, 'till at kngth.
Your ignorance, which finds not, till it feels.

Making but refervation of your felves,

Still your own enemies, deliver you,

As moft abated captives, to fome nation

That won you without blows ! Defpifing then,

For you, the City, thus I turn my back.

There is a world elfewhere

[Exeunt Coriolanus, Cominius, cinJ others,

[Tbe People Jhout^ and throw up their caps,

JEd. The people's enemy is gone, is gone !

AIL Our enemy is banifh'd ; he is gone ! Hoo

;

hoo !

Sic. Go fee him out at gates, and follow him
As he hath follow'd you ; with all defpight

Give him deferv'd vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the City.

AIL Come, come ^ let us fee him out at the gates

;

come.

The Gods preferve our noble Tribunes ! come.

\Exeunt,

ACT iV. SCENE L

Before the Gates of R o m e.

Enter Coriolanus, Volumnia, VIrgilia, Menenius,

Cominius, with the young 'Nobility ^/RomCr

CORIOLAN US.

G\
O M F, leave your tears. A brief farewel. The

I beaft

M' ith many heads butts me away. Nay, mother.

Where is your ancient Courage? you were us'd

To fay, Extrenncy was the tner of fpirits,
' That
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That c6mrat>n chances common men could bear j

That, when the Sea was calm, all boats alike

Shew'd mafterfhip in floating. ^ Fortune's blows.

When moftftruck home, being gentle wouqded, craves

A noble cunning. You were us'd to load me
With precepts, that would make invincible

The heart that conn'd them.

Vir. O heav'ns ! O heav'ns !

Cor. Nay, I pr'ythee, woman
Vol. Now the red peftilence ftrike ail trades ia

Rome^

And occupations perifh

!

Cor. What ! what ! what

!

I fhall be lov'd, when I am iack'd. Nay, mother.

Relume that ipirit, when you were wont to fay.

If you had been the wife of Hercules^

Six of his labours you'd have done, and fav'd^

Your hulband fo much fweat. Cominius,

Droop not ; adieu. Farewel, myv/ife! my mother!
I'll do well yet. Thou old and true Menenins^

Thy tears are falter than a younger man's,

And venomous to thine eyes. My fometime General,

I've feen thee ftern, and thou haft oft beheld

Heart-hardning fpedacles. Tell thefe fad women,
'Tis fond to wail inevitable ftroaks,

As 'tis to laugh at 'em. Mother, you wot^

9 '^Fortune's blo'ws

When ^ mojl Jlrnck homey being

gentle n.uoun({ccl, craves

A noble cunning. ] This is

the ancient and authentick read-

ing. The modern editors have,

iox ge-nth nx)ounciedy filently fub-

aCilMltdi gently nvardedy and Dr.

tVarburton has explained gently

by ?tobly. It is good to be fure

of our authour's words before

\Ve go about to explain their

meaning.
The fenfe iq, When fortune

Vol. VI. P p My

ftrikes her hardefi: blows, to be
wounded, and yet continue calm,

requires a generous policy. He
calls this calmnefs cunnings be-

caufe it is theefFecl of reflection

and philofophy. Perhaps the

UrA emotions ofnature are nearly

uniform, and one man differs

from another in the power of en-

durance, as he is better regulated

by precept and inflru£lion.

They bore as hsroeSf but they

felt as man.
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My hazards ftill have been your fol ace; and nn<*>T''^

Belicv't not lightly, tho' I go alone.

Like to a lonely dragon, that his fen

Makes fear'd, and talk'd of more than feen, your Soi*

Will, Of exceed the common, or be canght
With ' cautelous baits and pradice.

Vol My firft Son,

Where will you go ? take good Cominius

With thee a while, determine on fome courle,
\

More than a wild expofure to each chance,

That ftarts i'th' way before thee.

Ccr, O the Gods !

Com, ril follow thee a> month, devife with thee

Where thou flialt relt, that thou may'ft hear of us,,

And we of thee. So,, if the time thrufl forth,,

A Caufe for thy Repeal, we lhall not fend

O'er the vaft world,, to feek a fmgle man ;

And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool

I'th' abfence of the needer. ^

Cor^ Fare ye welL
Thou'ft years upon thee, and fhou art too full

Of the war's furfeits, to go rove with one

That's yet unbruis'd ; bring me but out at gate.

Come, my fweet v^^ife, my deareft mother, and

My friends of noble touch , when i am forth,.

Bid me farewei, and fmile. I pray you, come^

While I remain above the ground, you Ihall

Hear from me ftill, and never of me aught

But v/hat is like me formerly.

McJU That's worthily

•;As:^any ear can hear. Come, let's not weep.

H'^i could fliak^ off but one feven years

' —.cfiutelouj baits and prac' ? My friends cf nolU toueh-^'

tice.'\ "By arlful and falfe /. r. of true metal unallay'd.

frichs, and treafon. Metaphor taken from trying

A/>' firft /'rV;^, i. e. no- gold the tovicIiftoBe, Warb.
^bleft, moHeminentofmen.W A R,

Froni5
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From thefe old arms and legs, by.the good Gods,

I'd with thee every foot.

Cor. Give me thy hand, [E:-:cunt^

S G E N E II.

E^ier Sicinius and Brutus, wM the

Sic. Pid them all home. Fle's gone ; and we'll no
flirther. "^Jr-zlrV/

Vex'd are the Nobles, ,wIio, we fee, have fided

In his behalf.

Bru. Now we have fhewn otir Power^
Let us feem humbler after it is^done,

Than when it was a doing*

Sic. Bid them home ;

Say, their, great enemy is gone, and the^

Stand in their ancient Strength. '

^

Bru. Diiniils tiiem home.

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia, and Menenius.
_

••

ilere comes his Mother.

Sic. Let's not meet her.

Bru. Why?
Sic. They fay, fhe's mad.
Bru, They have ta'en note of us. Keep on your

way.

Voi. Oh, y'are well met.

The hoarded plague o'th' Gods requite your love I

Men. Peace, peace ; be not fo loud.

Vol. If thai' I could for weeping, you (hould hear—
-Nay, and you (hall hear ibme.—Wi^ you be gone ?

>
^

, : » a\ [^c? Brutus;

b J^''^'[^ Sick Youfhall% too. I would, I had
the power

* fey fo to my Hufband.
p p 2 ^iw ipxn Sic,
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^ Sic. Are you mankind ?

Vol. Ay, fool. Is that a fliame ? Note but this fool.

Was not a Man my Father ? * Hadd thou foxfhip

To banilh him that ftruck more blows for Rome^
Than thou haft fpoken vv'ords

Sk. Oh bleffed heav'ns !

FoL More noble blows, than ever thou wife words,

And for Rome's good—FU tell thee what—Yet go

—

Nay, but thou fhak flay too 1 would, my ion

Were in Arabia^ and thy tribe before him,

liis good fword in his hand.

Sk. Vv^hat then ^

Virg. What then ? he'd make an end of thy Pof-

terity.

Vol. Baftards, and all.

Good man, the wounds that he does bear for Rome
Me}i..^Comey come, peace.

Sk\ r would, he had continued to his Country
As he began, and not unknit himfelf

The noble knot he made.

B'^u. I would, he had.

Fol. I would, he had ! 'Twas you incens'd the

rabble ;

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth,

As I can of thofe myfteries which Heav'a
Will not have Earth to know.

BrU. Pray, let us go.

Vol, Now, pra)% Sir, get you gone.

^Sic. Areyou mankind ? eager to fhed blood. In thus

Vol. Jj,JooL Is ihataJhameP fenfe Sicinius alks Volnmnia^ i{

Note but thisfool. fhe be mankind. She takes man-
Was not a Man ?ny Father?—] kmd for a human creature^ and

The word mankind is mali- accordingly cries out,

tlt5cifly by the firil fpeaker, and • Note hit thisfool.

-taken pcrverfely by the: fccoi?d. Was t>ol a Man 7ny Father ?
A mankind woman is a woman • Hadjl thcu foxjhip']

with the roughnefs of a man, Hadft thou, fool as thou art,

and, in an aggravated fenfe, a mean cunning enough to banifh

wcifnan ferociou?, violent, 2nd Ceriolmms?

You've
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You've done a brave deed. Ere you go, hear this.

As far as doth the Capitol exceed (rn •

The mean eft houfe in Rome ; fo far my Son,

This Lady's Hufband here, this, do you fee.

Whom you have banifh'd, does exceed you all.

Bru, Well, well, we'll leave you.

Sic. Why ftay you to be baited

With one that wants her wits ?

l/ol. Take my prayers with you,

1 wifn, the Gods had nothing elfe to do,

[^Exeunt Tribunes,

But ^o confirm my curfes ! Could I meet 'em

But .once a day, it would unclog my heart

Of what lies heavy to't.

Men. You've told them home,
And, by my troth, have caufe. You'll fup \yith me ?

Vol. Anger's my meat, 1 fup upon myfelf.

And fo fhall ftarve with feeding. Come, let's go.

Leave this faint puling, and lament as I do,

Jn anger, Juno like., Com.e, .come.

Men, Fie, fie, fie ! [Exeunt.,

S C „ ,N E IIL

Changes to Antium.

.
' Ent^r 0, Roman and a Volfcian.

J2».T Know you well, Sir, and you know me.

. J_ Your name, I think, is Adrian.

Vol. It is fo. Sir. Truly, I have forgot you.

Koyn. I am a RomAn., but my fervices are as you
are, againft 'em. Know you me yet ^

Vol. Nicanor ? no.

Rom. The fame. Sir.

VoL You had more beard when 1 lad faw, you,

P p 3 but
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5 but your fav<5nr is well appear'd by yotir tongu«r

What's the ne^'s \n''Rome ? L have a note from the

Volfcian Stare to find you out there. You have well

fav'd me a da'v's journey.

Rom. There have been in Rme ftrangc infurrec-

tions ; the People againft the Senators, Patricians and
Nobles.

Vol. Hath been! is it ended then ? our State thinks

not fo they are in a moft warlike preparation, and
hope to co!vie upon them, in the heat of their divifion,

; R.m. The main blaze of it is paft, but a fmall thing

would make it fiame again. For the Nobles receive

fo to heart the banifhment of that worthy Coriclanus^

that they are in a ripe aptnefs to take all power from
the People, and to pluck from them their Tribunes

for ever. This lies glowing, I can tell you and i^

almoil mature for the violent breaking out.

FoL Coriolanus banifh'd }

Rom. Banilb'd, Sir.

'¥d.. You will be welcome with this intelligence,

Rom. The day ferves well for them now. I have

heard it faid, the fitteil: time to corrupt a man's Wife,

is v/hen ffie's fallen out with her hufb.1nd. Your no-

ble TuUiis Aufidius will appear well in thete wars, his

^reat Oppofer Cm^jA^^y^j being now in no requeft of
his Country.

Vol. He cannot chufe. I am mofl fortunate, thu^

accidentally to encounter you. You have ended my
bufinefs, and" I will m.erri'ly accompany you home.

\ hut year fauour is nveJI AP- ——

—

is 'uW/ airear'd,

"PtAR^t) by your tongue.'] This is that is, fireyigthemdy atttjied, a

grange nonfenfe. . We Ihould word ufed by our authour.

fead, My iitle is 2.?it?,x''^. Macbeth.
is nvfli AFTEAL^u, To repeal may be in bring to

i. e. brought into Temem- remembrayice, but appeal has ano-

kWnce. Wa»burton« Eher meaning . • ^
>

- I fhould read, ^ i
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Rom. I fhall between this and fupper rell you mo^,
ftrange 'thin2;s Tom Rome ^ all tending to the good of',

their A ivwriaries. Have you an army ready, iW

Vol. A moft royal one. The Centurions and their
'

Charges diftin(5Lly billeted, * already in the entertain-

ment, and to be on foot at an hour's warning.

Rom I am joyful to hear of their readinefs, and am
the roan, I think, that fliall fet them in prefenr adion.

So, Sir, heartily well met, and moft glad of your

company.
Vol. You take my Part from me. Sir^ I have the'

Hioft caufe to be glad of yours.

Rom. Well, let us go together. [Exeunf.

£;;/fr Coriolanus in mean Appavel^ difguifcf a7}d
'

muffled.

Cor. A goodly City is xKis-Antium. City,

^Tis I, that made thy widovvs
^ many an heir

Of thef^ fi^ir edifices 'fore my wars

Have I heard groan, and drops ^^^^^ know Me uot,

Left that thy Wives with ipits, and boys wirh ftqnes,

Enter a Citizen.

In puny battle flay me. Save you, Sir.

Cit, And yoLK

Cor. Direct me, if it be your will, where great

Aujidiiis Yits : Is 'ac m Antiiim ? . r^.-) :)rr\\^

Cit. Ke is, and feails the Nobles of the State,

At his houfe this night.

Cor. Which is his houfe, I befeech you ?

Cit. This, here, before you.

Cor. Thank you. Sir. Farewel. [Exit Citizen.

* already in the entertav}mcnt,\ entertain an aj:m)' Is tO take^tfiein

'That is, thoun;h not a<Slually en- into pay.

c;irr>ped yet already in
J*

/jy. To
Pp 4 Oh,
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"Oh, world, thy flippery turns ! friends now faft^

fworn,

Whofe double bofoms feem to v;ear one heart,

Whafe hours, whofe bed, whofe meal and exercife

Are ftill together, who twine, as 'twere, in love

Unfeparable, fliall within this hour.

On a dilTention of a doit, break out
To bittereft enmity. So felleft foes,

Whofe paffions and whofe plots have broke their fieep

To take the one the other, by fome chance,

Some trick not worth an egg, lhall grow dear friends.

And inter-join their iiTues. So, with me,-—

—

My birth place have I and my lovers left ;

This enemy's Town I'll enter ; if he flay me,
He does fair juftice ; if he give me way,
I'll do his Country fervice. [Exiti

^ "jjorU, thy pppery turns!

<y;c.] This fine picture of com-
iTiOn fiendfliips, is an artful in-

trodudion to the fudden league,

which the poet makes him enter

'witri Jvfidius : and no lefs

artful an apology for his com-
xnencing enemy to Rome.

Warburtok.
7 njo'ith me

My country ha-ve I and my lo'

'vers left ;

This enemfs Toivn Pll enter ;

if he fay me, &c.] He
who reads this , would think

that he was reading the lines of

Shakefpeare, except that Coriola-

nusy being already in the town,

ikys, he ^jjill enter if. Yet the

old edition exhibits it thus :

'So, nuiih me.

My hirth-place ha've /, andmy
Icves upon

This enernie to<vjne ; 7'// enter if
he fay ?ne, Scz.

The intermediate line feems to

be lolt, in which, conformably

to his former obfervation, he
fays, that he has loft his birth-

place and his Iwes upon a petty

difpute, and is trying his chance

in thiseKe?ny tonvnr, he then cries^

turning to the houfe of Aufdius,

ril enter if he fay me.

I have preferved the common,
reading, becaufe it is, though
faulty, yet intelligible, and thi;

original pafTage, for want of co-s

pies, cannot be rellored.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to a Hall in Aufidius'i lioufe.

Mufick flays. Enter a Ser-bing-man.

I Serv. WT^^^^-> wine, wine! What fervice is here?

yY I think, our fellows are afleep. lExit,

Enter another Serving-man,

2 6"^^. Where's Cotus? iny Mafter calls for him,

Cotus.

Enter Coriolanus,

Cor, A goodly houfe j the feaft fmells well *, but

I appear not like a gueft.

Enter the firft Serving-man,

1 Ser. What would you have, friend ? Whence
are you ? Here's no place for you. Pray, go to the

door. [^Exit,

Cor, I have deferv'd no better entertainment, m be-

ing Coriolanus* [Jjide,

Enter fecond Servant.

2 Ser» Whence are you, Sir ? Has the porter his

jeyes in his head, that he gives entrance to iuch com-
panions ? Pray, get you out.

Ccr, Away !—X-

—

2 Ser. Away ?-—-Get you away.

Cor, Now thou'rt troublefome.

2 Ser, Are you fo brave ? I'll havp you talk'd witli

?vnon.

Enter
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Enter a third Servant. 'The Jirfi liteets hhiu

3 Scr, What Fellow's this ?

1 Ser. A ftrange one as ever I look'd on. I can-

not get him out o' th' boufe. Pr'ythee, call my Maf-
'ter to him.

3 Ser. . Wliat have you to do here. Fellow ? Pray

you, avoid the houfe.

Cor. Let me but Hand, I will not hurt your hearth.

3 Ser. What are you ?

Cgt. a Gentleman.

3 Ser. A marvellous poor one.

Cor. True ; fo I am.

3 Ser, Pray you, poor Gentleman, take up fbme
other Station, here's no place lor you. Pray you,

avoid. Come,
Cor. Follow your fundion, go and batten' on cold

bits. \^Puj7jes him aivayfrcrn hm,

3 Ser. What, will you not ? pr'ythee, tell my Maf-
ter, what a ftrange Gueft he has here.

o^Ser. And I fhay. [E'^it fecond Serving-man..

3 Ser. Where dweirfl: thou ?

Cor. Under the Canopy.

3 Ser. Under the Canopy ?

Ccr. Ay.

3 Ser. Where's that ?

Cor. V th' City of Kites nnd Crows.

3 Ser. V th' City of Kites and Crows ? what an

Afs it is ! then thou dwell'ft with Daws too ^

Ccr. N05 I ferve not thy mafter.

3 Ser. How, Sir! do you meddle with my mafter ?

Cor. Ay, 'tis an honefter fervice, than to meddle
with thy Miftrefs. Thou prat'ft, and prat'ft ferve

y^ith thy trench^rj^ Hence. [Beats bm away.

WOT^I,,^/.V ^^^^^
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Enter Auiidius vjith a Serving-man,

Auf. Where is this Fellow ?

Q.'Ser^ Here, Sir. I'd have beaten him like a do?,

but for difturbing the Lords within.

Auj. Vv hence com'll thou ? what woujd'ft thou ?

. thy name ?

Why fpeak'ft not ? Spe^c, man : what's thy name?
Cor. If, Tullus^ yet thou know 'It me not, and, fee?

ing me.

Do not yet take me for the man I am,

Neceflity commands me name myfelf.

Juf. What is thy namp ?

Cor. A name unmuficai to Volfcian ears,

And harfti in found to thine.

Aiif, Say, what is thy name ?

Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy face

Bears a command in't. Though thy tackle's torn,

Thou fhev/'fl: a noble velTel. What's thy name ?

Cor. Prepare thy brow to frown. Know'ft thoii

me yet,?

yluf. I know thee not. T hy name ?

Cor. My name is Cains Marcius^ who hath done

To thee particularly, and to all the VclfdanSy

Great hurt and mifchief j thereto witnefs may
My Sirname Corlolanus. 7'he painful fervice.

The extream d:ingers, and the drops of blood

Shed for my thanklefs Country, are requited

But with that Sirname ^ a good memory,
And witnefs of the malice and difpleafure

Which thou fliould'il bear me \ only that name re-,

mains \

The cruelty and envy of the people,

« A good memory.] The memory was ufed at that time for

Oxford Bditort not knowing that mtmonuli alters ic to msrr.orial.

W^\R BURTON.

Per-
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Permitted by our daftard Nobles, who
Have all forfook me, hath devoured the reft*

And fufFer'd me by the voice of flaves to be

"Whpoo'd out .of Rome, Now, this extremity

Hath brought me to thy hearth, not out of hope,
Miftake me not, to fave my life, for if

I had fear'd death, of all the m.en i'th' world

rd have avoided thee ; but ii) meer fpite

To be full quit of thofe my Banifhers,

Stand I before thee here. Then if thou haft

^ A heart of wreak in thee, that wilt revenge

Thine own particular wrongs, and ftop thofe * maims.
Of ftiame feen through thy Country, fpeed thee ftraight^

And make my mifery ferve thy Turn ; fo ufe it.

That my revengeful fervices may prove

As benefits to thee. For I will fight

Againft my canker'd Country with the fpleen

Of all the under fiends. But if fo be

Thou dar'ft not this, and that to prove more fortunes

Thou'rt tirM.; then, in a word, I alfo am
Longer to live moft weary, and prefent

My throat to thee, and to thy ancient malice

;

Which not to cut, would fliew thee but a fool.

Since I have ever follow'd thee with hate,

Drawn tuns of blood out of thy Country's breaft,

And cannot live, but to thy fhame, iinlefs

It be to do thee fervice.

Juf. Oh, Marcms Marcms

^

Each word, thou'ft fpoke, hath weeded from my heart

A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter

Should from yon cloud fpeak to me things divine.

And fay, His true j Fd not believe them more
Than thee all-noble Marcms. Let me twine

Mine arms about that body, where-againft

My grained afti an hundred times hath broke,

9 A heart of njoreak in t/pse,] * mecms

OfJhame ] That Is, .dif-

graceful diminutions ofterritory.

6 And
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And fcar'd the moon with fplinters. Here I clip

The anvil of my fword, and dp conteft

As hotly and as nobly with thy love.

As ever in ambitious ftrength I did

Contend againft tliy valour. Know thou firft,

I lov'd the Maid I married never Man
Sigh'd truer breath but that I fee thee here.

Thou noble thing ! more dances my rapt heart,

Than when 1 firft my wedded miiirefs faw

Befide my threfhold. Why, thou Mars ! I tell thee,

"We have a Power on foot ; and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn.

Or lofe my arm for't. Thou haft beat m,e out

Twelve feveral times, and I have nightly fince

Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyfelf and me ;

We have been down together in my fleep.

Unbuckling helms, fifting each other's throat.

And wak'd half dead with nothing. Wonhy MarduSy
Had we no quarrel elfe to Rome, but that

Thou art thence banifh'd, we would mufter all

From twelve to feventy and pouring war
Into the bowels of ungrateful Rome,

Like a bold flood o'erbear. O come, go in,
^

And take our friendly Senators by th' hands,

Who now are here, taking their leave of me,
vWho am prepar'd againft your Territories,

Though not for Rome itfelf.

Ccr. You blefs me, Gods

!

j^uf. Therefore, moll abfolute Sir, if thou wilt

have
The leading of thy own revenges, take

One half of my Commiflion, and fet down
As beft thou art experienc'd, fince thou know'ft

Thy Country 's ftrength and weaknefs, thine own ways
Whether to knock againft the gates of RomCf
Or rudely vifit them in parts remote.

To fright them, ere deftroy. But come, come in.

Let me commend thee firft to thofe, that ftiall

Say
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^xfyea to thy dcfires. A thoufand welcomes !

And more a iriend, than e*er an enemy :

Yet, Marchis^ that was much. Your hand mofi
welcome! :^{Eicetint,

Enter Servantu

Here^s ai ufangealteraaon.

2 Ser. By my hand, ' I had thought to have ftrucken

Mm v/ith a cudgel, and yet my mind gave me, his

clothes made a falfe report of hiin.

vr^v ^ VvJ^2X an arm he has! he turn'd m^ about
with his finger and his thumb, as one would fet up a

top.

z Ser. Nay, I knew by .kis face that ther^ was
fomething in him. He had. Sir, a kind of face, mc-

, , thought—-I cannor tdl how to term it.

1 Ser. He had fo ; looking as it were
—

'wquki I

were hang'd, buu I thought there was more in hiijii*

than 1 could think.

2 Ser. So dicl I, Til be fworn. He is fi^jiply the

rareft man i'th' v/orld.

1 Ser. I think, he is-, but a greater Soldier than he^

you wot one.

2 Ser. Who, my mader ?

1 Ser, Nay, it's no matter for thgt.

2 Ser- Worth fix of him.

I Ser. Nay, not fo neither; but I take him to, be

the greater Soldier,
' 2 Ser. Faith, look you, one cannot tell hpw to , fay

that ; for the defence of a Town, our General is ejc-

cellent.

I Ser, Ay, and for an aflault too*



. 'Enter a^Mrd Senvant,

.^ &^r. Oh> flaves, I can tell you news 5 news, you
ralcals. •

Both. What, what,, what ? let's partake.

3 Ser. I would not be a R man, of ail nations. I

had as lieve be a condemn'd man.

Bc(b. Wherefore ? wherefore ?

3 Ser, Why here's he that was wont to thwack our

general, Caius Marcius.
* ' '

I Ser, Why do you fay, thwack our General ?

S Ser, I do not fay, thwack our General; but he

was always good enough for him.

2 Ser, Come, we are fellows and friends. He was
ever too hard for him. I have heard him fay £> himfelf.

Ser* He was too hard for him diredly, to fay the

^^froth on't. Before Corioli^ he fcotcht him and nocht

him like a carbonado.

.^::., ^'.% Ser, And, had he been cannibally given,, he might

]^
^ve broil'd and eaten him too.

t'Ser. But, more of thy news; —'

.f^ Ser. Why, he is fo made on here v/ithin, as if he

'^-%t'cQ Son and Heir to Mars \ ict at upper end o'th'

table ; no quellion afi<:'d him by any of the Senators,

but they ftand bald before him. Qur general himfelf

makes a Miftrefs of him, ' fanclifies himfelf with's

hands, and turns up the white o'th' eye to his difcourfe.

But the bottom of the news is, our General is cut

i\th' "middle, and but one half of v/hat he v/as yefter-

'-day. For the Other has haHV by .the Intreaty and
Grant of the whole table. - He'll go, he fays, and

' 'ibwle the porter of gates by th' ears. He will

fanSlifies himfdf^vo'itl) s hand i\ Rome ff'fl/i?! hy i'fj* ean.'\ That !.•»•

Alluding, improperly, to the a(5l I fuppofe, drag him down ly
#ffro^7//ir upon any grange evi-'nt. the ears iaco tLc dirt. Soumevr

^ H/U fowle the -porter of French.'"'
^

mow
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mow down all before him, and leave ^ his paflagc

poird.

2 Ser. And he's as like to do'r as any man I can

imagine.

3 Ser. Do't ! he v/ill do't. For, look you, Sir, lie

has as many friends as enemies ; which friends. Sir, as

it were, durft nor, look you, Sir, fhew themfelves, as

we term it, his friends, whilft he's in dire6l;tude.

I Ser, Dire(5litude ? What's that ?

. 3 Ser.' But when they fhall fee, Sir, his Creft up
again, and the man in blood, they will out of thtir

burroughs, like conies after rain, and revel- all with

him. •

1 Ser. But when goes this forvvard ?

3 Ser.. To morrov/ ; to day •, prefently. You fhall

have the drum ftruck up this -ahernoon. 'Tis, as* it

were, a parcel of their feaft, and to be executed ere

they wipe their lips.

2 Ser. Why, then we fhall have a flirting world

again; This peace is v7orth nothing, but to ruft iron,

encreafe tailors, and breed ballad-makers.

1 Ser. L€t me have war, fay 1 it exceeds peace,

as far as day does night •, it's fprightly, waking, au-

dible, and full of vent. Peace is a very apoplejcy,

lethargy, muli'd, deaf, fleepy, infenfible, a getter of

more baftard children than war's a deftroyer of men.

2 Ser. 'Tis fo and as v/ar in lbme Ibrt may be

faid to be a raviflier, fo it cannot be denied, but peace

is a great maker of cuckolds.

1 Ser. 'Ay, and it makes men hate one another.

3 Ser, Reafons becaufe they then lefs need one

3 his paffage polVd.^ That is, choofes to give us fome weighty

tared, cleared. obfervation upon human nature,

4 full of 'vent.'\ Full of ru' not much to the credit of it, ge-

mour ; full of materials for dif- nerally (as the intelligent reader

ccurfe. may ocferve) puts it into the

5 becaufe they the^ lefs need cm mouth of fome low buffoon cha-

mwther :'] Shakefpeat when he radler. Warburton.
an-
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Another. The wars, for my money. I hope, to fee

Romans as clieap as Volfcians.

They are riling, they are rifing.

Both. In, in, in, in. [Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

A puhlick Place in Rome.

Enter Sicinius and Brutus.

WT ^ ^^^^ ^^''^'^''5 neither need we fearw mm.
^ His remedies are tame i'th' prefent peace,

And quietnefs o'th' People, which before

Were in wild hurry. Here he makes his Friends

Blufh, that the world goes well ; who rather had.

Though they themfelves did fuffer by't, beheld

Diflentious numbers peft'ring ftreets, than fee

Our Tradefmen finging in their fliops, and going

About their fundlions friendly.

Enter Menenius.

Bru. We ftood to't in good time. I*; this Menenius?

Sic. 'Tis he, ^tis he. O he is grown moft kind of

late. Hail, Sir!

Men, Hail to you both !

Sic, Your Coriolanus is not much mifs'd, but with

^ His remedies are tame i^tlj* fcnt feace^

prefent peace^ The old read- And quietnefs o'th"* people.

ing is, The meaning, foroewhat harfh-

His remedies are tame, the pre" ly exprefled according to our

fent peace. authour's cuftom, is this : Wt
I do not underftand either line, need not fear him ; the proper rr-

bat fancy it fhould be read thus, medit s againft him are taken, by—neither need -ive fear him ; reitorir.g peace aud quietnefs.

His remedies are ta^eft, ike pre-

Vol. VI. Q^q hi-^
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his Friends ; the Commonwealth doth Hand, and fa

would do, were he" more angry at it.

Men. All's well, and might have been much better,

if he could have temporized. dnoW bVih^.

"

Sic, Where is he, hear you ?

Men. Nay, I hear nothing.

His mother and his wife hear nothing from him.

Enter three or four Citizens.

All, The Gods preferve you both f

Sic, Good-e'en, neighbours.

Bru. Good-e'en to you all \ good-e'en to you all.

J Cit. Ourfelves, our wives, and children, on our

knees.

Are bound to pray for you both.

Sic. Live and thrive !

Bru. Farewell,, kind neighbours:

We wifli'd Coriolanus had lov'd you as we did.

AIL Now the Gods keep you !

Both Tri. Farewel, farewel. {EDcemt Citizens

.

Sic. This is a happier and more comely time,

Than when thefe fellows ran about the ftreets.

Crying confufion.

Bru. Caius Marcius was

A worthy officer i'th' war, but infolent,

O'ercome with pride, ambitious pall all thinking,

Self^loving. .^lUiaoq

Sic. And ^ affecling one fole Throne^

Without affiftance.

Men. Nay, I think not fo.

Sic. We had by this, to all our Lamentation,

If he had gone forth Conful, found it lb.

Bru. The Gods have well prevented it, .and Rome
Sits fafe and ftill without him.

7 ^affefsing one/ole Throne, yfjithovit Jfjors } witjiopt any

. Withoui ajjtfiance.] That is, other fuifragc.

Enter
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Enter ^dile,

Mdile, Worthy Tribunes,

There is a Gave, whom we have put in prifon,

Rv^ports, the l^olfcians with two feveral Powers
Are entered in the Roman Territories

And with the deepeft malice of the war
Deilroy what lies before 'em*

Men. 'I is Aufidius^

Who, hearing of our Marcius^ Banifhment,

Thruds forth his horns again into the world,

Which were in-fhell'd when Marcius flood iovRome^

And durft not once peep out.

Sic. Come, what talk you of Marcius

!

Bru. Go fee this rumourer whipt. It cannot be.

The Volfcians dare break with us.

Men. Cannot be !

We have Record, that very well it can ;

And three examples of the like have been

Within my age. But ^ reafon with the fellow

Before you punifh him, where he heard this

;

Left you (hould chance to whip your information.

And beat the meflenger, who bids beware

Of what is to be dreaded.

Sic. Tell not me :

I know this cannot be.

Bru. Not polTible.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Meff. The Nobles in great earneftnefs are going

All to the Senate-houfe fome nev/s is come.

That turns their countenances.

Sic, *Tis this flave

;

^ reafon nvith the/ellonv] him. In this fcnfe Sbjke/fecrt

That is, have fome talk with often ufes the word,

^ Q^q 2 Go
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Go whip him 'fore the people's eyes. His raifing!

Nothing but his report

!

Mef. Yes, worthy Sir,

The flave's report is feconded, and more.
More fearful is delivered.

Sic. What more fearful ,^

Mef. It is fpoke freely out of many mouths^
How probable I do not know, that Marcm ^

Join'd with Atifidius^ leads a Pow'r 'gaiiift Rcmc \

And vows Revenge as fpacious, as between
The young'ft and oldeft thing.

Sic. This is tnofl likely !

Bru, Rais'd only, tliat the weaker fort may wifli

Good Marcius home again.

Sic. The very trick on't.

Men. This is unlikely.

He and Atifidius ^ can no more atoncj

Than viclentcft contrariety.

Ej^^^t a Mejjenger,

Mef. Yen :;re fen t for to the Senate ;

A fearful army, led by Caius Marcius^

Affociated with Aufidius^ rages

Upon our Territories ; and have already

O'er-borne their way, confum'd with ftre, and took

What lay before them.

E?2ter Qominms.^

Cm. Oh, you have made good Work.

Men. What news ? what news^^'-^ ^

9 -^can no tmre atone.] is to rectnclU, ilnd is. ib ufed by

T;his is a" very tkgant expref- cur authour. To aiomf here, is,

fiGU, snd taken from uriiion in the neutral fenfe, to ccvie to

.firings giving "|hp fame to^s or rsccnsili(Hion. To dene is to

fouDd, ,..Warbur,tcx. uni.l£i^:;i'a:.

Tq aic^e^ in the atlive jfenfe,
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Com, You haveholp to ravilli^ourown daughters, and

To melt the city-leads upon your pates,

To fee your Wives difhonour'd to your nofes.

Men. What's the news ? What's the news ?

Com, Your Temples ' burned in their cemsnt, and
Your Franchifes, whereon you flood, confin'd

Into an augre's bore.

Men, Pray now, the news ?

You've made fair work, 1 fear me. Pra}?, your news }

If Marcius fhould be joined with the Volfcians^ .

Com, If? He is their God j he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other Deity than Nature,

That fhlpes man better •, and they follow him,

Againft us brats, with no lefs confidence,

Than boys purfuing fummer butter-flies.

Or butchers killing flies.

Men. You've made good work.

You and your apron-men, that flood fo much
Upon the voice of occupation, and
The breath of garlick-eaters.

Com. He'll fliake your Rome about your cars.

Men, As Hercules did flrake down mellow fruit.

You have made fair work !

Bru. But is this true, Sir ?

Com. Ay, and you'll look pale

Before you And it other. All the Regions

Do feemingly revolt ^. and, who reflfl.

Are mock'd for valiant ignorance.

And perifli conftant fools. Who is't can blame him ?

Your enemies and his find fom^ithinsf in him.o
Men. We're all undone, unlefs

The noble man have mercy.

' —burned in ihcir cement,— ] * The hreath of ^crUck eaifrs.^

Cmenty for cinifture or inclo- To fmell of garlick was once

fure; becaufe have the idea fuch a brand of vulc^arity, that

of holding together. Ward, garlick was a food forhidden t

Cement has here its common an ancient ordc^r of Span

^unification. knights, mentioned by Gu>var
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Com. Who lhall afk it ?

The Tribunes cannot 5o'c for fhame the people

Deferve fuch pity of him, as the wolf

Does of the fhepherds ; his beft friends, if they

Shou'd lay, Be good to Rome, ^ they charge him even
As thofe fhould do that haci deferv'd his hate.

And therein fliew'd like enemies.

Men. 'Tis true.

If he were putting to m.y houfe the brand

That would confume it, I have not the face

To fay, Befeech you., ceafe. YouVe made fair hands.

You and your crafts ! you've crafted fair !

Com. YouVe brought

A trembling upon Romey fuch as was never

So incapable of help.

Trt. Say not, we brought it.

Men. How ? was it we ? we lov'd him but, like

beafts.

And coward Nobles, gave way to your cluilers,

Who did hoot him out o'th' city.

Com. But I fear,

They'll roar him in again. TuUus Aufidius

The fecond name of men, obeys his points

As if he were his officer, Dcfperation

is all the policy, ftrength, and defence,

That Rome can make againft them.

SCENE VII.

Enter a "Troof of Citizens,

Men. Here come the clufters.

And is Aiifidms with him ?—You are they.

That made the air unwholfome, when you caft

5 Thev charge him, &c.] Their ^ They II roar him in again.—

]

charge or injandion would ihew As they hooted at his departure,

vhem infenlible of his wrongs, they will roar at his return ; as

and make them like enemies, he went ou^t with fcolFs, he v/ill

I read jhew, not fieaued^ like ene- come back with lamentations.

niies.

Your
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Your (linking, greafy caps, in hooting at

Coriolanus' Exile. Now he's coining.

And not a hair upon afoldier's head,

Which will not prove a whip as many coxcombs.

As you threw capi; up, will he tumble down.

And pay you for your voices. 'Tis no matter.

If he fhould burn us ail into one coal.

We have defcrv'd ic.

Omnes. Faith, we hear fearful news.

T Cit, For mine own part.

When I faid, hanijh him \ I faid, 'twas pity.

2 Cit, And fo did 1.

3 Qit, And fo did I and, to fay the truth, fo did

very many of us. That we did, we did for the beft 5

and tho' we willingly confented to his Banifliment,

yet it was againfl: our will.

Com. Y'are goodly things. You voices !

—

Men, You have made good work,

You and your cry. Shall's to the Capitol ?

Com. Oh, ay, v/hat elfe } {Exeunt,

Sic. Go, mailers, get you home, be not difmay'd.

Thefe are a Side, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo feem to fear. Go home.
And fhew no fign of fear.

1 Cit, The Gods be good to us. Come» mafters,

let's home. I ever faid, we were i'th' wrong, when
we banifh'd him.

2 Cit. So did we all ; but come, let's home.

{Exeunt Citizens.

Bni. I do not like this news.

Sic, Nor 1.

Bru. Let's to the Capitol. ^Would, half my wealth

Would buy this for a lie !

Sic. Pray, let us go. ' {Exeunt Tnhunes.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

jfi Camp \ at a fmall diftance frora Rome.

Enter AufidiuSj, with his Lieutenant,

A/.T^O they ftill fly to th' Roman ?

I J Lieu. I do not know what witchcraft's in

him, but

Your foldiers ufe him as the grace 'fore meat.

Their talk at table, and their thanks at end ;

And you are darkened in this adlion, Sir,

Even by your own.

Auf, I cannot help it now,

Unlefs, by ufing means, I lame the foot

Of our defign. He bears himfelf more proudly
;

Even to my perfon, than, I thought, he would
When firft [ did embrace him. Yet his nature

In that's no changling, and I mull excufe

What cannot be amended.

Lieu. Yet I wifh. Sir,

I mean, for your particular, you had not

Join'd in CommifTion with him but had borne

The a6lion of yourfelf, or elfe to him
Had left it folely.

Auf. I underftand thee well ; and be thou fure.

When he fhall come to his account, he knows not.

What I can urge againft him •, though it feems.

And fo he thinks, and is no lefs apparent

To th' vulgar eye, that he bears all things fairly,

A^nd fhews good hufbandry for the Voljcian State,

Fights dragon-like, and does atchieve as foon

As draw his fword ; yet he hath left undone

That which fhall break his neck, or hazard mine,

^hen e'er we come to our account.

lieu. Sir, I befeech you, think you, he'll carry
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Auf. All places yield to him ere he fits down.

And the Nobility of Rome are his :

"The Senators and Patricians love him too :

The Tribunes are no foldiers and their people

Will be as rafh in the Repeal, as hafty

To expel him ihtnc^. I think, he'll be to Rome
' As is the Ofprcy to the fifli, who takes it

By Sovereignty of Nature. Firft, he was
A noble fervant to them, but he could not

Carry his Honours even ;
^ whether pride.

Which out of daily fortune ever taints

The happy man, whether defed of judgment,
To fail in the difpofing of thofe chances.

Whereof he was the Lord, or whether nature.

Not to be other than one thing ; not moving
From th' ca(k to th' cufliion ; but commanding peace

Even with the fame auflerity and c^arb.

As he controli'd the war but one of thefe.

As he hath fpices of them all, not all.

For I dare fo far free him, made him fear'd,

So hated, and fo banifh'd. But ^ he has merit

To choak it in the utt'rance fo our virtues

Lie in th' interpretation of the time

;

* And Power, unto itfelf moll commendable,
Hath

^ is the Orprey—] Ofprey,

a kind of eagle, OJJtfragai Pop e.

^ whether pride.

Which cut of daily fortune enjer

taints

The happy man ; <Tx hether—

]

Jujidius affigns three probable
realbns of the mifcarriage of
Coriolanus : pride, which eafily

follows an uninterrupted train of
fuccefs ; unfldlfulnefs to regulate

the confequences of his own vic-

tories ; a ftubborn uniformity
of nature, which could not make
the proper tranfition ffom the

cajh or helmet to the cufiign or

chair of ciuil auihoriiy ; but ail-

ed with the fame defpotifm ift

peace as in war.
7 He has merit

To choak it in the utt'rance ;—

1

He has merit, for no other pur»

pofe than to defnoy it by boall-

ing it.

And Poivcr, un'o itfelf mojf

commcndahic.

Hath not a tomb fo e vident, as

a chair

extol txhat it haih d:n<:.']

This is a common thought, but

miferilbly
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Hath not a tomb fo evident, as a chair

T' extol what it hath done.

One fire drives out one fire ; one nail, one nail

;

5 Right's by right fouler, ftrengths by ftrengths do fail.

Come, let's away •, when, Caius^ Rome is thine,

Thou'rt poor'ft of all j then fhortly art thou mine,

\_Exeunt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

A publick Place in Rome.

Enter Mexicx^ius, Cominius, Sicinius, Brutus^

with olhers.

M £ N E N I U S.

NO, I'll not go. You hear, v/hat he hath faid.

Which was ibmetime his General, v/ho lov'd

him
In a mod dear particular. He call'd me father

But what o' that ^ Go you, that banifn'd him,

A mile before his Tent fail down, and i^nee

The way into his mercy. Nay, if he coy'd

To hear Cominius fpeak, I'll keep at home.

miferably ill exprefled. The
fenfe is, the virtue which de-

lights to commend itfelf, will

£nd the fureft -fomo in that Chair

wherein it holds forth its own
comrnendatTons.—umo itjtlj mojl commendahle,

i. e. which hath a very high opi-
" liion of i tfelf. Ward.

9 Right's by right Fouler,]
This has no manner of fenfe.

We fliould read.

Right'' s hy right fouled.
Or, as it is commonly written in

Englijh, foiUd, from the French^

fouler, to tread or trample under

foot. Warburton.
I believe rights, like firengths,

is a plural noun. 1 read,

Rights by rights founder,

Jirengths by Jlrengths dofail.

That is, by the exertion of one

right another right is lamed.

Com,
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Com, He would not feem to know me.

Men, Do you hear ?

Com. Yet one time he did call me by my name,

I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops

That we have bled together. Coriolanus

He would not aniwer to ; forbad all names \

He was a kind of Nothing, titielefs,

'Till he had forg'd himlelf a name i' th' fire

Of burning Rome,

Men, Why, fo. YouVe made good work :

A pair of Tribunes, ' that have rack'd for Rome^

To make coals cheap. A noble memory !

Com. I minded him, how royal 'twas to pardoa
When it was leaft expe6led. He reply'd,

* It was a bare petition of a State

To one whom they had punilh'd.

Mtn, Very well,

Could he fay lefs ?

Com, I offer'd to awaken his regard

Fors private friends. His anfwer to me was,

He could not fcay to pick them in a pile

Of noifom mufty chaff. He faid, 'twas folly.

For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt

And itill to nofe, th' offence.

Men. For one poor grain or two ?

I'm one of thofe, his mother, wife, his child.

And this brave fellow too, we are the grains j

You are the mufty chaff; ana you are fmelt

Above the Moon. We muft be burnt for you.

' that ha<ve rack'd for this reads,

Rome,] We fhould read /^^z/^ fack'd fair

Xeck'd^ i. e, been careful, provi- War burton.
dent for. In this infinuation of ^ It nuas a bare petition ]

their only minding trifles, he fa- Bare, for mean, beggarly,

tirizes them for their injulHce ro War burton.
Coriolanus ; which was like to end T believe rather, a petition un-

in the ruin of their country. The fupported, unaided by names

Oxford Editor feeing nothing of that might give it influence.

• Si
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l^^Sic. Nay, pray, be patient ; if you refufe your aiS
In this fo never-needed help, yet do not
Upbraid us with our diftrefs. But, fure, if you
Would be your Country's pleader, your good tongue,
More than the inftant army we can make.
Might flop our Country-man.

Men. No : Til not meddle.

Sic. Pray you, go to him.

Men, What fliould I do ?

Bru. Only make trial what your love can do
For Rome^ tow'rds Marcius,

Men. Well, and fay, that Marchis

Return'd me, as Cominius is return'd.

Unheard ? what then ^

But as a difcontented friend, grief fiiot

With his unkindnefs. Say't be fo ^

Sic. Yet your good will

Mull have that thanks from Rome^ after the meafure
As you intended well.

Men. rU undertake it

:

I think, he'll hear me. Yet to bite his lip,

And hum at good Cominius., much unhearts me.
• He was nor taken well, he had not din'd.

The veins unfiU'd, our blood is cold, and then

We powt upon the morning, are unapt,

To give or to forgive •, but when we've fbuff d
1 hefe pipes, and thefe conveyances of blood

With w^ine and feeding, we have fuppler fouls

Than in our prieft-like falls. Therefore I'll watch hira

'Till he be dieted to my requeft,

And then I'll fet upon him.

Bru, You know the very road into his kindnefs.

And cannot lofe your way.

Men. Good faith, I'll prove him,

3 He ivas not taken ivelly he admirably befits the mouth of
had not dined^ &c.] This one, who in the beginning of the

©bfervation is not only from na- play had told us, that he loved

lure, and finely exprefled^ but convivial doings.Warbur ton.

Speed
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Speed how it will. I lhall ere long have knowledge
Of my fuccefs.

Com. He'll never hear him.

Sic. Not ?
•

Com. I tell you, he does fit in gold ; his eye^*^^*^

Red as 'twould burn Rome and his Injury

The Gaoler to his Pity. I kneel'd before him,

'Twas very faintly he faid, rije ; difmifs'd me
Thus, with his fpeechlefs hand. What he would do,

He fent in writing after ^ what he would not,

' Bound v/ith an oath to yield to his conditions

:

* So that all hope is vain,

Unlefs his noble mother and his wife.

Who, as I hear, mean to follicit him
For mercy to his Country. Therefore let's hence.

And with our fair intreaties hafte them on. [Exeunf,

4 / iell you, he does Jit in

gold :—] He 15 inthroned in

all the pomp and pride of impe-
rial fplendour.

Xj5v^o9po>^ "Hpn

—

Horn.

5 Bound <U)iih an oath to yield

to kis conditions:^ This is

apparently wrong. Sir T, Han-
7ner, and Dr. Warburton after

him, read,

. Bound ^joith an oath not to yield

10 new conditions.

They might have read more
fmoothly,

to yield no nevj conditions.

But the whole fpeech is in con-
fufioQ, and I furpe(5l fomething
left aut. I fhould read,

-^Wkat he I'jotdd do.

He fent in nvriting after, njohdt

he nvould not.

Bound <with an oa.ih. To yield

to his conditions.

Here is I think a chafm. The
fpeaker's purpofe feems to be

this : To yield io his conditions is

ruin, and better cannot be ob-

tained, fo that all hope is njai?:.

^ So that all hope is 'vain, un-

lefs his mother

And tvife, who { as I hear

)

mean to fo'licii h.m

For mercy to his country.'\ Vh-

lefs his mother and n,vife do

what ? the fentence is imperfect.

We (hould read,

Force mercy to his Country.—'

and then all is right. Warb.

SCENE
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Changes to the Volfcian Ca^np,

Enter Menenius to the JVatch or Gv.arL

1 Watch.Q T A Y. Whence are you ?

1^ 2 Watch. Stand and go back.

Men, You guard like men. 'Tis well. But, by
your leave,

I am an officer of State, and come
To fpeak with Coriolanus.

I Watch. Whence ?

Men. From Rome.

1 Watch. You may not pafs, you muft return \ our
General

Will no more hear from thence.
;

^ ^ ^-^^ ' (u

2 Watch. You'll fee your Rome embra^^d with fire,

before

You'll fpeak with Coriolanus.

Men. Good my friends.

If you have heard your General talk of Rome<t

And of his friends there, it is ^ Lots to Blanks,

My name hath touch'd your ears it is Menenius.

I IVatch. Be it fo, go back j the virtue of youf

Name
Is not here palTable.
' Men. I tell thee, fellow,

Thy General is my lover ; I have been

The book of his good ads, whence men have read

His fame unparallel'd, haply amplified j

3 For I have ever verified my friends,

Of

7 Lots to Blanks,] A Lot —

—

moith all the Jize that yt*

here is a prize. rity, ^c.'\ Shake/pear's migh-
* For I haoje ever verified ty talent in painting the man-

"

" •mfriendsi ners, is efpecially remarkable in

this
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Of whom he's chief, with all the fize that verity

Would withoiit lapfing fufFer ^ nay, fometimes.

Like to a bowl upon a fubtle ground,

I've tumbled pad the throw ; and in his praife

Have, almoft, ftamp'd the leafing. Therefore, fellow,.

I muit have leave to pafs.

I IVatch. Fiiith, Sir, if you had told as many lies

in his behalf, as you have utter'd words in your own,
you fhould not pafs here ; no, though it were as vir-

tuous to lie, as to live chaftly. Therefore, go back.

Men, Pr'ythee, fcllovv, remember, my name is >

Menenius j always fadionary of the Party of your
General.

this place. Menenius here, and nijied : which makes- the abfur-

Polonius in Hamlet, have much of dity much worfe than he found

the fame natqral character. The it: for, to 7)7agnify lignifies to

difference is only accidental. The exceed the truth; fo that this

one 'vas ? fenator in afreeftate; critic makes him fay he magni-

and the other a courtier, and a Jied his friend nA)ithi7i the fize of

minifter to a King ; which two verity : i. e. he exceeded truth

circumftances afforded matter for even while he kept within it.

that inimitable ridicule thrown Warburton.
over the chai-ader of Polomus. If the commentator had given

For the reft, there is an equal any example of the word narri'

complaifance for thofe they fol- fy, the corrciflion would have

low ; the fame difpofition to be been not only received but ap-

a creature-, the fame love of plauded. Now, fince the new
prate ; the fame a{Fe<flation of word ftands without authority,

wifdom, and forwardnefs to be we muft try what fenfe the old

in bufmefs- But we muft never one will afford. To 'verify is

believe Shakefpeare could make to ejlablijh by teflimony. One may
either of them fay, / x-m- fay witn propriety, he brought

jied my friends ivith all thefizt of falfe ^ivitnejfes to verify his title,

verity ; nay what is more extra- Shakefpeare confidered the word
ordinary, verified them beyond 've- with his ufual laxity, as import-

rity. Without doubt he wrote, ing rather teji mony than truths

Forlhavee^veriiAViKi'PiiLiimy. and .only meant to fay, /bore
friends y vviuiiefs to my friends -ivith all thi

i, e. made their encomium. This fhie that •verity ^vouldfnffer.

too agrees with the foregoing I mull iLinark, that to

Xnetaphors of book, rtady and fy fignifies to exalt or enlarge^

conftitutes an uniformity amongft but not neccflarily xoeulurge be-

them. From whence the Oxford yond the truth.

Editor took occafion to read mag-

2 2 Watch.
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2 Watch. Howfoever you have been his h'ar, as

you fay, you have ; I am one that, teihng true under
him, muft fay, you cannot pafs. Therefore, go back.

Men. Has he din'd, can'ft thou tell? for I would
not fpeak with him till after dinner.

I Watch. Are you a R.oman^ are you ?

Men. I am as thy General is.

I Watch. Then you fhould hate Rome^ as he does.

Can you, when you have pufh'd out of your gates

the very Defender of them, and, in a violent popular
ip:norance, given your enemy your Ihield, think to

front his revenges with the eafy groans of old wo-
men, ^ the virginal palms of your daughters, or with

the

9 the n)irg;no.I palms of your

taughters,^ By 'virginal pulms

may be indeed underllood tlie

holding up the hands in fuppH-

cation. Therefore I have al-

tered nothing. But as this ftnfe

13 cold, and gives us even a ridi-

culous idea ; and as the pajjions

of the feveral intercefibrs feeni

intended to be here reprefented,

I fufped Shake/pear might write

PASMES or FAMES,, i. 6. fwOOH-

ing fits, from the French pafmer^

or pdmer. I have frequently ufed

the liberty to give fenie to an

unmeaning paffr.ge by the intro-

(duftion of a French word of the

lame found, which I fuppofe to

be of Shakrfpear^s own coining.

And I am certainly juriified in To

doing, by the great number of

fuchforts of words to be found in

the pommon text. But for a

further juiliiicaticn of this liber-

ty, take the following inftance

;

where all mull agree that the

common reading is corrupt by

the Editors inferting an EngUjh

vvord they uiiderftood, inflead of

one coined by Shake/pear out of

French^ which they underftood

not. It is in his Tarquin and
Lucrecey where he is fpeaking

of the office and empire of T^ime,

and the eifeds it produces in th«

world,

'Times glory is •

^To Jill nvith ivorm- boles Jlately

7nor.ianentiy

T« feed ohlinjion nxith dicay of
things ;

To blot eld books and alter their

cof2tents ;

To pluck the quills from a7:cicnt

ra vens ivings ;

To dry the old oalis fap, and
CHERISH fprings.

The two laft words, if they

make any fenfe, it is fuch as is

diredlly contrary to thefentiment

here advanced ; which is con-

cerning the decays, not the re-

pairsy of time. The poet cer-

tainly v;rote,

To dry the eld oalis fapy and
TARISH fprings.

i. e. dry up fprings, from the

French) tarir or tarijfementy ex'

arefacere.
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the pal Tied intercefilon of fuch a decay'd Dotard
you fecm to be? Can you think to blowout the in-

tended lire your city is ready to flame in, with fuc!!

weak breath as ihh ? No, you are deceiv'd, therefore

back to Rome, and prepare for your execution. You
are condemn'd, our General has fvvorn y ou out of re-

prieve and pardon.

Men. Sirrah, if thy Captain knew I were here, he

would ufe me with eitiiTiation.

I IVatch, Come. My Captain knows you not.

Men. I mean, thy General.

I Watch. My General cares not for you. * Back,

I fay, go left 1 let forth your half pint of blood \
—

*

back, that's the utmoft of your having. Back.

Men. Nay, but fellow, fellow,

arBfacere^exJiccatio: 'X)\^{q.\vqv^% neutral, hut in converfation is

being peculiarly applied to often ufed a6livelyj and why not

fprings or rivers. Ward UR TON. in the works of a writer nsgli-

I have inferred this note, be- gent beyond all others of grani-

€d.ufe it contains an apology for matical niceties ?

many others. It is not denied * Back, I fay, .^0; left I let

that maity French words were forth your half-pint of blood,

mingled in the time of ^//z^/^i?//;? Back, ihat^s the utmofi of your

with our language, which have /haloing, back. ^ As thefe words
fince been ejeftedj and that any are read and pointed, the fen-

v/hich are known to have been tence \that''s the utmcjl of your
then in ufe may be properly re- ha'ving'l fignilies, you are like to

called when they will help the get no further. "Whereas the

ienfe. But when a word is to be author evidently intended it to

admitted, the iirftqueruonfhould refer to the halfpint of blcod he

be, by whom was it ever re- fpeaks of, and to mean, that

ceived ? in what book can it be that was all" he had iu his veins.

Ihewn ? If it cannot be proved The thought is humourous; and

to have been in ufe, the reafons to difembarras it froin the cor-

which can jultify its reception rupt expreffion, we fhould read

mull be ftronger than any cri- and point it thus, Le.Jl I la for<h
^

tick will oftea have to bring, your halfpint of blood : that'rthe

Even in this certain emenda- utmoft of your having. Back,

tion the new word is very liable back. " Wa r 1: ur ton.
to contcft. I fhould read, I believe the m.caning nevef

and pciifh fprlngu was millaken, and therefore do •

The verb ptrifj is commonly not change the reading.

Vol. VI. R r Enter
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£;//^r Coriolanus, ca^i/Z; AugicJius^ bludw I rr

Cor,' What's the matter ? j^^^f^ ^^ri? -rxj^xi Jon Hiv/

Men. Now, you companion, Tit fay an errand- fbf

you. You fhall knaw now, that I am in eftimation j

you fhall perceive, that a Jack-g^^vd^ini cannot office

me from my fon Coriolmus '.guefs but my enter-

tainment with him •, if thou (land'ft not i*th* ftate of

hanging, or of fome death more long in fpedatorlhip,

and crueller in fuffering. Behold now prefently, and
fwoon for what's to come upon thee.—The glorious

Gods fit in hourly fynod about thy particular profpe-

rity, and love thee no worfe than thy old father Me-
'/leniiis docs ! Oh my fon, my fon ! thou art preparing

hre for us ; look thee, here's water to quench it.

I was hardly mov'd to come to thee, but being af-

fured, none but myfelf could move thee, I have been

blown out of our gates with fighs ; and conjure thee

to pardon RomCy and thy petitionary Countrymen.
The good Gods alTvvage thy wrath, and turn the dregs

of tt upon this varlet here this, who, like a block,

hath denied my accefs to thee

Ccr. Av/ay!

Mra. How, away ?

Cvr. Wife, mother, child, I know not. My affairs

Are fervantcd to others. * Thousjh I owe
-My revenge properly, remiflion lyes

.!n Volfcian breads, That we have been familiar,

Ingrate Forgetfulnefs fnall poifon, rather

Than Pity note how much.—Therefore, be gone.

Mine ears againft your fuits are fiironger than

Your gates againft my force. Yet, for 1 loved thee,

Take this along i I writ it for thy fake,

\Gr^es him alHfeK

^ —Guefs hut my entertainment ^ —Though I cave

Kvifhhim;] I read, Guefs by my My re'venge p^'operly^'] Thougii
entertainment 'with hiviy if thcu I have a peculiar right in revenge,

Jiandejl not i^ib* Jiate of bcvzging, in the pov/er of forgive nefs the

Volfcians are conjoined.

And
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And would have fent it. Another word, Menenius^

I will not hear thee fpeak.—This man, Atifidius^

Was my belov'd in Rome •, yet thou behold'!!:

4iif* You keep a conftant temper. [Exeunt.

Martent the Gteard, aud Menenlus.

I Watch, Now, Sir, is your name Menenlus ?

t TVatcb. 'Tis a Spell, you fee, of much power.

You know the way home again.

1 Watch. Do you hear, how we are ' fhent for keep-

ing your Greatnefs back ?

2 Watch, What caufe do you think, I have to fwoon ?

Men. I neither care for the world, nor your Gene-
ral. For tuch things as you, I can fcarce think there's

any, y'are fo, flighr. He, that hath a will to die by
himfelf, fears it not from another ; let your General do
his worft. For you, be what you are, long; and your
mifery increafe with your age ! I fay to you, as I was
faid to, Away

1 Watch, A noble fellow, I warrant him.

2 Watch, The worthy fellow is our General. He's
the rock, the oak not to be wind-fhaken.

Re-^enter Coriolanus and Aufidius.

Cor. We will before the Walls of Rome to-morrow
Set down our Hoft. My Partner in this adtion.

You muft report to th' Volfcian lords, how plainly
I've born this bufmefs.

Atif. Only their Ends yoti have refpe(5led ; flopf

Your ears againft the general fuit of Rome ;

Never admitted private whifper, no.

Not with fuch friends that thought them fure of you.

5 Shent is trought to dejlrtic Pve born this bufinefs.'] Thai

[Exeunt Watch.

-d E in.

tion. is, ho'iv openlyy hoix^ remotely

from artifice or concealment.«* '
' *Hoiv plainly

R r 2 Ccr.
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Cor, This laft old man,

Whom with a crack'd heart I have lent to Rome^
Lov'd me above the meafure of a father ;

,Nay, godded me, indeed. Their lateft refuge

Was to fend him : for whofe old love, I have,

Xho' I fhew'd fow'rly to him, once moreoffer'd

The firft conditions, which they did refufe.

And cannot now accept, to grace him only.

That thought he could do more, a very little

I've yielded to. Frefh embaHle, and fuits.

Nor from the State, nor private friends, hereafter

Will 1 lend ear to.—Ha ! what fhout is this ^

[_Shout within.

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vov/.

In the fame time 'tis made I I will not

Enter Virgilia, Volumnia, Valeria, young Marcius,

with Attendants all in Mourning.

My wife com.es forem.oft, then the hcnour'd mould
Wherein this trunk was fram'd, and in her hand

The grand-child to her blood. But, out, affedion !

AH bond and privilege of Nature break !

Let it be virtuous, to be obftin:;te. [Virgilia courtejies.

What is that curt'fie worth ? or. thofc dove's eyes.

Which can make Gods forfv/orn ? I melt, and am not

Of ftronger earth than others. My mother bows.

.(Voiumnia bows.

As if Olympus to a mole-hill ihould

In fupplication nod ; and my young boy

Hath an afpecft of interccffion, which

Great Nature cries,

—

Beny^ not. Let the Volfcians

Plough Ro77ie^ and harrow Italy ; I'll never

Be fuch a gofling to obey inftindl but ftand

As if a man were author of himielf,

And knew no other kin.

Virg. My lord and hufband !

Cor, Thefe eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome.

Virg.
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Virg. ^ The forrow, that delivers us thus chang'd,

Makes you think fo.

Cor. Like a dull Adlor now,

I have forgot my ir'art, and I am out,

Even to a full difgrace. Beft of my flefh,

Forgive my tyranny, but do not fay.

For That, forgive our Romans.—O, a kifs

Long as my exilt, fweec as my revenge !

^ Nov/ by the jealous Queen of heav'n, that kifs

I carried from thee. Dear ; and my true lip

Hath virgin'd It e'er fince.—You Gods ! I prate \

And the molt noble mother of the world

Leave unfaiuted. ^^ink, my knee, I'th' earth *, [kneels.

Of thy deep duty more impreffion ihew

Than that of comimon fons.

Vol. O ftand up bleft ;

Whilil with, no fofter culliion than the flint

I kneel before thee, and unproperly

Shew duty as miftaken all the while [kneels.

Between the child and parent.

Cor, What is this ?

Your knees to me ? to your corre6led fon ?

Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach

Fillop the ftars ; then, let the mutinous winds

Strike the proud cedars 'gainft the fiery Sun,

Murd'ring impoOVbility, to make
What cannot be, flight v/ork.

Vol, Thou art my warrior,

I holp to frame thee. Do you know this lady ?

[Pointing to Valeria.

5 The'forro'w , that deli'vers us She lays hold on the word eyes,

thus chafig^d, to turn his atteniion on their

Makes you think fo. ] Virgilia prefent appearance,

makes^ voluntary mifinterpreta- ^ Ncu, hy the jealous ^teen of
tion of her hulband's words. He h^d en,—] That is, by Ju-
fays, Theft eyes are net i^e fame, no, the f;uardian of marriige,

jneaning, that he faw things with and conlcquently the avenger of

Dther eyef, or other difpofitions, connubial perfidy.

R r 3 Cor
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Cor, ^ The noble, fitler of Poplicola^ b i/o? riaifiW

The moon of Rome chafte as the ificl^, .
-

That's curdled by the froil from purelt ihow,

And hangs on T)ian\ temple, Dear Valeria I—^-^^

, .^fll Tliis . a. poor ^ epitome of yours,

,
^ .... I

;• , [Shewing young Marcius,

Which by th' interpretation of full time

May lliew like all yourfelf.

Cor. The God of foldiers,

" With the confent of fupream Jove^ inform

Thy thoughts with Noblenefs, that thou may' ft prove

To (hame invulnerable, and ftick i'th' wars

Like a great fea-mark, ftanding ' every flaw.

And faving thofe that eye thee !

Vol, Your knee, firrah.

Cor, That's my brave boy.

Vol Even he, your wife, this lady, and myfclf

Are fuitors to you.

Cor* I befeech you, peace

;

Or, if you'd alk, remember this before

The thing, 1 have foriworn to grant, may never

Be held by you denial. Do not bid me
Difmifs my foldiers, or capitulate

Again with Rome's Mechanicks. Tell me not.

Wherein I feem unnatural defirenot

T'allay my rages and revenges, with

Your colder reafons.

Vol. Oh, no more ; no more.

You've faid, you will not grant us any thing

For we have nothing elfe to alk, but That

1 The Kolh JiJIer cf Vo^Wcolzy'] ries of time may equal you
Valeria^ methinks, fhould not magnitude.

have been brought only to fill up 9 With the confent of fupream

the procefiion without fpeaking. J'o've.'j This is inferted with
8 —Epitome of yours^] I read, great decorum, fupi/erwai the

Epitomeofyou. An epitome of you tutelary God of ^c/wf. W arb.
Viliich enlargtd by the commenta- * e'very fanx),"] That

^ is, Qvcry guf; t^tjy form.

Which
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Which you deny already. Yet we will allc,

That if we fail in our requeft, the Blame
May hang upon your hardnefs. Therefore hear us*

Cor. /lufiaiusy and you Volfciatts^ mark \ for we'll

Hear nought from Rome in private.—Your requefl ?

FoL Should we be filent and not fpeak, our raiment

And ftate of bodies would bewray what life

We've led fince thy Exile. Think with thy felf.

How more unfortunate than a!l living women
Are we come hither ; fmce thy fight, which fhould

Make our Eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with com-
forts,

* Conftrains them weep, and fhake with fear and forrow ,

Making the mother, wife, and child to fee.

The fon, the hufband, and the father tearing

His Country's bov/els out and to poor wc.

Thine enmity's moft capital ; t;hou barr'ft us

Our prayers to the Gods, which is -a comfort

That all but we enjoy. For how can we,

Alas ! how can we, for our Country pray,

Whereto we're bound, together with thy vidorv.

Whereto weVe bound ? Alack ! or we mud lofc

The Country, our dear nurfe ; or elfe thy perfon^

Our comfort in the Country. We muft find

An eminent calamity, tho' we had

Our wifh, which fide fhould win. For either thou

Mud, as a foreign Recreant, be led

With manacles thorough our ftreet ; or elfe

Triumphantly tread on thy Country's ruin.

And bear the palm, for having bravely fhed

Thy wife and children's blood. For my felf, fon,

I purpofe not to wait on Fortune, 'till

Thcfe wars determine. If I can't perfuade thee

Rather to Ihew a noble grace to both parts.

Than feek the end of one thou llialt no fooner

March to affault thy Country^, than to tread

* ConJIrains them <w?epf and the cy? to •uvi'/; an^ heart to

Jbaki-^^'\ That confirain JJyak:.

Rr 4 (TruLl
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(Truft to't, thou fhak not) on thy mother's womb.
That brought the^ to this world.

Firg. Ay, and mine too.

That brought you forth this Boy, to keep your name
Living to time.

Bey, He ill all not tread on me

:

ni run away 'till .! am bigger, but then I'll right.

Cor. Not of a woman's tendernefs to be.

Requires, nor child, nor woman's face, to fee.

I've fat too long.

FoL Nay, go not from us thus.

If it were fo, that our rcqueft did tend

To fave the RomauSy thereby to deftroy

The Voljcians whom you ferve, ycu' might condemn us.

As poifonous of your Honour. No ; our luit

Is, that you reconcile them while the Volfcians

May fay. This mercy we have pevj'd ; the Remans^
This we received:, and each in either fide

Give the all hail to thee ; and cry, Be hlefl

For making up this Pime ! Thou know'ft, great fen.

The End of v/ar's uncercain but this certain.

That if thou conquer Ro'jne, the benefit,

V/hich thou (h^k thereby reap, is fuch a Name,
"Whofe repetition will be dogg'd with Curies :

Whofe Chronicle thus writ,

—

The manwasnoble^

But with his lafi attempt he wifd it out^

Beftrofd his Cotintyy^ and his name remains

To the enfuing age^ abhorfd. Speak to miC, fon.

Thou haft alfcited ^ the fine flrains of honour.

To imitate the graces of the Gods

;

To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o'th' air,

^ And yet to charge thy fulphur v/ith a bolt.

That fhould but rive an oak. Why doft not fpeak ?

Think'ft thou it honourable for a noble m.an

"^^the fine firains ] The charge. The meaning of thp

niceties, the refiUcnicnts. pa/Tage is. To threaten much,

Jnd yet to change thy fid- and yet be merciful.

fhur—\ We fhould read Warburton.
Still
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Still to remember wrongs ? Daughter, fpeak you ?

He cares not for your weeping. Speak thou. Boy ;

Perhaps, thy chikiiil:!nefs will move him more

Than can our rtalons. I here's no man in the world

More bound to's mother, yet here 1 e let's me prate

^ Like one i'th' Stocks Thou'il never in thy life

She^^v'd thy dear mother any cQurteue ;

When Ihe, poor hep, fond of no fecond brood.

Has cluck'd thee to the wars, and fafely home,

Loaden with honour. Say, my Requcft's unjuft.

And fpurn me back but, if it be not lb.

Thou art not honefl, and the Gods will plague thee.

That thou reftrain'fl: from me the duty, which

To a mother's part belongs.—He turns away.

Down, Ladies let us fnamehirn with our knees.

To's fir-name Coriolanus 'longs more pride,

Than pity to our prayers. Down ; down ; and end

This is the laft. So we will home to Rome^

And die among our neighbours. Nay, behold us.

I'his boy, that cannot tell what he would have,

But kneels, and holds up hands for fellowfhip,

^ Does reafon our petition with more ftrength

Than thou haft to deny't. Come, let us go.

This fellow had a Volfcian to his m.other ;

His wire is in CcrioH^ and this child

Like him by chance. Yet give us our difpatch.

Tm hufh't, until our City be afire j

And then I'll fpeak a little.

Cor. O mother, mother !

[Holds her by the hands ^ filent.

What have you done ? behold the heav'ns do ope.

The Gods look down, and this unnatural fcene.

They laugh at. Oh, my mother, mother ! oh !

You've won a happy vidory to Rome ;

But for your fon—^believe it, oh, believe it

—

5 Like one i'th* Stocks,—] Keep ^ Does reafon our petition—

]

me in a ftate of ignominy, talk- Does argue for us and our ped-

ing to no purpofe. tion.
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Moft dang'roufly you have with him prevaiFd,

If not moft mortal to him. Let it come.—

—

jiufidiusj though I cannot make true wars,

I'll frame convenient peace. Now, good Aujidius^

Were you in my ftead, fay, would you have heard

A mother lefs ? or granted lefs, Atifidius ?

Auf, I too was movld.

Cor. I dare be fworn, you were ;

And, Sir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to fweat CompalTion. But, good Sir,

What peace you'll make, advife me \ for my part

ril not to Rome^ I'll back with you, and pray you
Stand to me in this caufe. O mother ! wife !

—

Auf. I'm glad, thou'ft fet thy mercy and thy honour
At difference in thee ; out of That ' I'll work
Myfelf a former fortune. [Afide.

{'The Ladies makefgns to Coriolanus^

Cor. Ay, by and by j but we will drink together ;

And you fliall bear [J'd Vol. Virg. ^r.
A better witnefs back than words, which we,

On like conditions will have counter-feal'd.

^ Come, enter with us. Ladies, you dcferve

^^^4 srr¥^ rU'work
My felf a former fortune.'] I

will take advantage of this con-

ceilion to reftore myfelf to my
former credit and power.

8 Qqt[^ Cotnef enter nj/ith

as ; Ladies, you defer've, &c.]
This fpeech beginning at. La
dks^ you aYer-ve—which is ah-

furdly given to Coriclanus, be-

longs to Aufidius. For it cannot

be fuppofed that the other, a-

midft all the diforder of violent

and contrary paffions, could be
calm and difengaged enough to

make io gallant a compliment to

the ladies. Let us farther ob-

ferve from this fpeech where he

(ays,
*

all ihe j-ivcras

In Italy, arj btr confederate

armsy

And from that a little before,

Let the VolfciaHs

Plough Rome, and burro-itj

Italy; .

That the poet*s head wr.s run-

ning on the later grandeur of

Ro/ney when as at this time her

dominion extended only a few

miles round the city. Ware.
The fpeech fuits Jufdius yu^.-

ly enough, if it had been written

for him ; but it may, without im»

propriety, be fpoken by Coricla^

nus
; and, fince the copies give

it to him, why (hould we dif-

poiTefs him ?

'
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To have a Temple built you : all the fwords

In Italy^ and her confederate arms,

Could not have made this Peace. [ExeunL

s-ci:'''fW^E IV,

The Forum in Rome,

EnUr Menenius and Sicinius.

Men. O E E you yond coin o'th' Capitol, yond cor-

1^ ner-ftone ?

Sk, Why, what of that ?

' Men, If it be poflible for you to difplace it with

your little finger, there is fome hope the ladies of
'

Rome^ efpecially his mother, may prevail with him.

But 1 fay there is no hope in't ; our throats are fen-

tenc'd, and ftay upon execution.

Sic, Is't pofiible, that fo Ihort a time can alter the

condition of a man ?

Men. There is difference between a grub and a

butterfly, yet your butterfly was a grub. This Mar-
cius is grown from man to dragon ; he has wings, he's

more than a creeping thing.

Sic. He lov'd his mother dearly.

Men. So did he me ^ and he no more remembers his

mother now, than ^ an eight years old horfe. The
tartnefs of his face fours ripe grapes. When he walks,

he moves like an engine, and the ground fhrinks be-

fore his treading. He is able to pierce a corflet with

his eye talks like a knell, and his hum is a battery.

' He fits in State as a thing made for Alexander.

What he bids be done, is finilhed with his bidding.

9 Than an eightyears oU horfe. 1 going note he was faid to fit io

^Vibirit^\\igit\XT: remembers his dam. geld. Thephrafe as a thing made
War BURTON, for Alexander, means, as ane

* Jlefits inflate,'] In the fore- jnade to refimhU Alexander.

4 M«

\
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He wants nothing of a God, but Eternity, andid- hea-

ven to throne in. , . ^v.

Sic. Yes, mercy, if you report him trul}^ ,

Men, I paint him in the chara6ler, Mark, what
mercy his mother fliall bring from, him ; there is no
more mercy in him, than there is milk in a male ty-

ger ; that (hail our poor City find j and all this is long

of you.

Sic. The Gods be good unto us !

Men. No, in fuch a cafe the Gods will not be good
unto us. When we banifh'd him, we refpe6led not

them : and, he returning to break our necks, they re-

fped not us.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Sir, if you'd fave your life, fly to your houfe

The Plebeians have got your fellow- tribune.

And hale him up and down \ all fwearing, if

The Roman Ladies bring not comfort home.

They'll give him death by inches.

Enter another Mejjcnger,

Sic. What's the news ?

Mef. Good news, good news. The Ladies have

prevail'd.

The Volfcians are diOodg'd, and Marcms gone.

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome^

No, not th' Expuifion of the arqidns.

Sic. Friend,

Art certain, this is true ? Is it moft certain ?

Mef. As certain as 1 know the Sun is fire.

Where have you lufk'd, that you make doubt of it ?

Ne'er through an Arch fo hurried the blown tide.

As the recomforted through th' gates. Why, hark

you ;

[TnmpetSy Hautboys.^ Drums heat^ all together^

The trumpets^ lackbuts, plalteries and fifes,
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Tabors and cymbals, and the fhouting Romans

Make the Sun dance. Hark you ! [Ajhout within.

Men. This is good news

:

' I will go meet thr Ladies. This Volumnia

•Is worth of Conluls, Senators, Patricians,

A City, full of Tribunes, fuch as you,

A Sea and Land full You've pray'd well to day ;

This morning, for ten thcufand of your throats

I'd not have given a doit. Hark, how they joy !

[Sound ftill^ with thejhouts.

Sic. Firft, the Gods blefs you for your tidings ; next,

Accept my thankfulnefs.

Mef. Sir, we have all great caufe to give great

thanks.

Sic, They're near the City ?

Mef. Almoft at point to enter.

Sic. We'll meet them, and help the joy. \_Exeunt.

Enter two Senators^ with Ladies^^
P^ffi'^^ over the fiage %

With other Lords.

Sen. Behold our Patronefs, the Life of Rome.

Call all our Tribes together, praife the Gods,
And make triumphant fires llrew flowers before them \

Unfnout the n.Qife, that banifh'd Marcius \

Repeal him with the welcome of his mother.

Cry, welcome, Ladies, welcome ! [Exeunt,

AIL Welcome, Ladies, welcome !

[AflQuriJ}} with drums and tr^mpetSi

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to apuhlick Place in Antium.

Enter Tullus Aufidiiis, with Attendants.

Auf. O tell the Lords o'th' City, I am here

;

VJ Deliver them this paper \ having read it^

Bid them repair to th' market-place, where 1,

Even in theirs and in the Commons* ears.

Will vouch the truth of it. He, 1 accufe.

The city-ports by this hath enter'd ; and

Intends to appear before the people, hoping

To purge himfelf with words. Difpatch.^—-MoR
welcome

!

Enter three orfour Confpirators of Aw^^imh fa5iiov.

1 Con. How is it with our General ?

Auf Even fo.

As with a man by his own alms impoifon'd.

And with his charity flain.

2 Con. Moft noble Sir,

If yet you hold the fame intent, wherein
You wifh'd us parties ; we'll deliver you
Of your great danger*

Auf, Sir, I cannot tell

;

We muft proceed, as we do find the people.

3 Con. The people will remain uncertain, whlllt

*Twixt you there's difference but the Fall of either

Makes the Survivor heir of all.

Auf. I know it

;

And my pretext to ftrike at him admits

A good conftrudlion. I raifed him, and pawn'd

Mine honour for his truth ; who being fo heighten'dj

He water'd his new plants with dews of flattery^
,

Seducing fo my friends v and to this end, lol
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He bow'd his nature, never known before

But to be rough, unfwayable and free.

3 Con. Sir, his ftoutnefs

When he did (land for Conful, which he loft

By lack of (looping

Juf. That I would have fpoke of;

Being banifhM fof't, he came unto my hearth,

Prefented to my knife his throat ; 1 took him.

Made him joint f^rvant with me ^ gave him way
In all his own defires nay, let him chufe

Out of my files, his projects to accompHfh,

My bell and frefheft men ferv'd his defignments

In mine own perfon ; holpe to reape the Fame,
Which he did m.ake all his and took fome pride

To do my felf this wrong; 'till, atthelall,

I feem'd his follower, not partner ; and
' He wag'd me with his countenance, as if

J had been mercenary.

1 Con. So he did, my lord :

The army marvell'd at it, and, at lafi-,

When he had carried Rcme^ and that we looked

For no lefs Spoil, than Glory

Juf. There was it^

^ For which my finews fhall be ftretch'd upon him ;

At a few drops of women's rheum, which are

As cheap as lies, he fold the Blood and Labour
Of our great A6lion therefore fhall he die.

And ril renew me in his Fall. But, hark !

[Dmms and ^rmnpets founds with great JJjouts

of the people.

I Con. Your native Town you entered like a Poft,

And had no welcomes home ; but he returns.

Splitting the Air with noife.

* He ivag^d me ivith his court' me ftifficlently rewarded with
tencmccy— ] This is obfcure, good looks.

The meaning, I think, is, he 3 For ivhich riyJtncKvs fhall hs

frefcrihed to me with an air of Jiretch'^d—] This is the point
authority, and gave me his coun- on which I will attack him with
finance for my iva^es ; thought my utmoft abilities. a " x

'

2 Ccn,
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!i Con. And patient fools,

Whofe children he hath flain, their bafe. thrQats tear^

Giving him Glor^.

3 Con. Therefore, at your vantage,

Ere he exprefs hiinfelf, or move the people

With what he would fay, let hiin feci your fword.,'

Which we will fecond. Wheq he lies along,

After your way his Tale pronounc'd fliall bury

His reafons with his body.

Auf, Say no more,

Here come the lords.

Enler the Lords of the City.

All Lords. You're mod welcome home.

Auf. I have not deferv'd it. .

But worthy lords, have you with heed perus'd

What I have written to you

All We have.

I Lord. And grieve to hear it.

What faults he made before the lafl, I think,

Might have found eafie fines ; but there to end.

Where he was to begin, and give away

The benefit of our levies, anfwering us

With our own charge, making a treaty >\^here

There was a yielding ; this admits no excufe.

Auf, He approaches, you fhall hear him.

SCENE YL

Enter Coriolanus, marching wtih drums and colours ^

the Commons being with him.

Cor. Hail, lords. I am return'd, yourfoldier^

No more infeded with my Country's love,

8 anfwering us expences ; making the coft of the

With our oivn charge, '\
That war its recompence.

is^ re'warding us uoiih our onx>n

8 Than
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Than when I parted hence, but ftill fubfilling

Under your great Command. You are to know,

That profperoufly 1 have attempted, and

With bloody paffage led your wars, even to

The gates of Rome, Our fpoils, we have brought

home,

Do more than counterpoife, a full third part.

The charges of the action. We've made peace
,

With no lefs hono»_ir to the Anliates^

Than fhame to th' Romans : and we here deliver,
j

Subfcribed by the Confuls and Patricians,

Too-ether with the feal o' th' Senate, what

We have compounded on.

Auf. Read it not, noble lords.

But tell the traitor, in the higheft degree

fie hath abus'd your powers.

Cor. Traitor ! how now !

yf«/. Ay, traitor, Marcius,

Cor, Marcius!

Auf. Ay ^ Marcius^ Cains ?Aarcius% dofl thou think,

ril grace thee with that robbery, thy floi'n name
Coriolaniis in Cr.ricli?

You Lords and Heads o' th' State, perfidioufly

He has betray'd your bufinefs, and given up

For certain drops of fait, your city F.ofne^

I fay, your city, to his wife and mother j

J^reaking his oath and refolution, like

A twifl: of rotten filk ; never admitting

Counfel o' th' war, but at his nurfe's tears

He whin'd and roar'd away your vidory.

That Pages blufli'd at him ; and men of heart

}_ook'd wondring each at other.

Cor, Hear'fl: thou, Mars !

Ai(f. Name not the God ! thou boy of tears !

Cor. Ha!
y^uf. No more.
Cor, Mcafurcltrfs liar, thou haft made my heart

Too great for wb>at contains it. Boy r O Have !
—

VcjL. yi S f Par-
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Pardon me, lords, 'tis the firfl: time that ever

I'm forc'd to Tcold. Your judgments, my grave lords^^

Muft give this Cur the Lie ; and his own Notion,
Who wears my ftripes impreft upon him, that

Muft bear my beating to his Grave, lhall joirt

To thruft- the lie unto him.

1 Lord. Peace both, and hear me fpeak.

Cor, Cut me to pieces, Volfcians^ men and lads.

Stain all your edges in me. Boy ! Falfe hound !

If you have writ your annals true, 'tis there,

That, like an eagle in a dove- coat, I

Flutter'd your Volfcians in Corioli,

Alone I did it. Boy !

Anf. Why, noble lords,

Will you be put in mind of his blind fortune^

Which was your fhame, by this unholy braggart

^Fore your own eyes and ears

Jll Con. Let him die for't.

All People^ Tear him to pieces, do it prefently.

\The Croud fpeak fromifcuoujly,

Hekill'd my fon,—my daughter,— kill'd mycoufin,—
He kiird my father.

2 Lord. Peace,—no outrage—peace-

The man is noble, and ^ his Fame folds in

This Orb o' th' earth his laft offences to us

Shall have judicious Hearing. Stand, AtifidiiiSi

And trouble not the peace.

C r. O that I had hirn,

With fix Aufidiui^s., or more, his tribe.

To ufe my lawful fword

Juf, Infolent villain!

M Con. Kill, kill, kill, kill, kill h'm.

[^^"he conlpirators all draw, and kill MarciuS,

who fcd^s, and Aufidius /lands on him.

Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold.

Auf, My noble Mafters, hear me fpeak.

7 —hisfun.e folh in

Thtj 0/ b o' th^tanh.—^ His fame overfpreads llie world.

t Lord.'
3
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1 Lord, O 'TulIuS' '

«

2 Lord. Thou hall done a deed, whereat

Valour will weep.

3 Lord. Tread not upon him—mafters all, be quiet 5

Put up your fwords.

j^uf. My lords, when you fhall know, as in this rag^

Provok'd by him you cannot, the great danger

Which this man's life did owe you, you'll rejoice

That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your Honours
To call me to your Senate, I'll deliver

Myfelf your loyal fervant, or endure

Your heavieft cenfure,

1 Lord, Bear from hence his body,

And mourn you for him. Let him be regarded

As the moft noble Coarfe, that ever Herald

Did follow to his urn.

2 Lord. His own impatience

Takes from Aufidius a great part of blame.

Let's make the bed of it.

Atif. My Rage is gone.

And 1 am Itruck with forrow. Take him up :

Help three o' th' chiefeft foldiers I'll be one.

Beat thou the drum, that it fpeak mournfully.

Trail your (teel pikes. Though in this city he

Hath widowed and unchilded many a one.

Which to this hour bewail the injury.

Yet he fhall have a noble memory.
[Exeunt^ hearing the body of Marcius. A dead

March founded,

THE Tragedy of Condanus and tribunitian infolence In Bm-
is one of the mofl: amufing tvs and ^ichmiSy make a very

of our atithoar's performances, pleafmg and interelling vaiiety :

The old man's njcrriment in and the various revelations of the

Menenius ; the lofty lady's dig- hero's fortune fill the mind with

iiity in Vuluinnia ; the bridal mO- anxious curiofity. There is, per-

defty in Virgdia ; the patrician haps, too much hurtle in the firft

and military haughtinefs in Co- 3*51, and too little in the hft.

riolanus ; the plebeian malignity.

The End of the Sixth Volume.




















